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The councd voted to authorize
Hubbel, Roth and Clark, the City'S
engmeers, to prepare a proposal
for ehmma tlOn of the flood plam
deSignatIOn in the Park and cost
estimates The agenda also called
for the appomtment of a cItizens
committee to work With the ad-
mmistratlon In seekmg solutIOns to
the problem

Several Items down on the
agenda, about 11 ~ hours after the
TV cameras and broadcast Jour-
Ilctll:.L::, ldl, lhe wUIILli c:l~1 eeu to c:l
speCial meetmg Oct 15 to revie\\
the annual audit Mayor Heenan
said he would at that time appoint
a cItizens committee to look into
the floodmg problem

After the meet 109, he said he
hoped lO appoint seven to 11
CItizens to the committee, depend-
mg on the councIl's Wishes A likely
candidate fer the committee ISLou
Mleczko, who lIves on Barrmgton
near Fox Creek

Mleczko, who is also a Detroit
News reporter, urged the council
to act promptly He spoke at length
before Hopkms gave his proposal.

"We currently have water prac-
tically at the level of the seawalls
and It'S close to breaching the

<Continued on Page 12A)

Woods woman
tied, robbed

"We're not interested 111 parkmg
garages," said JUdIth Goodnow
Prus, landlord to Kroger and part
of the merchant consortium that
put together the losing bid "Park-
1I1ggarages are anathema to the
grocery busmess "

Prus, the Kercheval Co. and Ka-
bak & Mehr ASSOCiates bid
$121,100.18 for the lot They con-
tend that their bid IS actually the
hIghest because It is a cash bid
They also feel that they have the
public mterest at heart - some-
thmg they say Stanton and Surns
do not

"The public mterest IS best
prOVided by those WIth an mterest
- the City or the owners of adJa-
cent properties," Prus and her as-
sociates told the school board 111 a
written sta tement after the bid ac-
ceptance

Board members were aware be-
fore the meeting of the pubhc-
Interest concern

"There's an mcredlbly strong
commumty mterest In keepmg that
m parking, " sa Id board President
Vincent LoCicero last week "The
board recogmzes that But I don't
know If we could use that as a le-
gal baSIS for rejecting the bid"

After the meetlllg, Prus and her
attorney, James Draper, hinted at
pOSSible actIOn if the parkmg Issue
Isn't resolved to their satisfactIOn

"We'll Just have to walt and see
If they contmue to operate the lot
at a reasonable rate," said Draper

(Continued on Page 12A)

A Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent was the victim of a break-
109 and enterll1g and a possible
armed robbery 10 her Man-
chester Road home Fnday, Oct
10. shortly after noon

According to Woods police
reports, the woman arrived
home at approxlmdtely 11 55
a m and entered her Side door
With a key She was grabbed
around the neck from behmd bv
a man's fight arm •

The man \~arned the vIctim to
look straight ahead - not to
look at him He forced her to
kneel, tied her hands behmd her
back. then tlcd her to a rockmg
chair

Accordmg to police, when she
tried 10 bIte him, he said, "Don't
hurl me a nd I \\ on't hurt you I
have a weapon"

The Victim did not see a
weapon

The man took $57 from the
VictIm s purse, a gold rmg, an
emerald and diamond ring, and
the keys to her 1982blue Pontiac
statIOn wagon

After he drove away, the
woman managed to smash the
front door screen and go to a
neighbor's house to call police

Entry to the house apparently
was accomplished by removmg
a shdmg doorwaJl m the famJly
room

There are no suspects and the
cal' IS "till misSing Pollee are
Illvestlgatmg

- MarglC' Reins Smith

Vern Ausherman - "We would
agree that thIS IS not a matter of
controversy, but a matter of con-
cern between our two cities"

While HopkinS appeared to want
to aVOIdany controversy, he did al-
lude to some differences of opmlOn
regardmg the matter Fox Creek,
he said, has been leakmg for more
than 27 years and the Department
of Pubhc Works always repairs the
mmor leaks In I eference to
predictions of an mcrease m water
levels In the future, HopkinS said,
"I don't want to get mto a con-
troversy, but I never heard the
figures I heard tomght "

He also disagreed With the de-
tails of the plan Park City
Manager John Crawford said was
recommended by the Army Corps
of Engineers m 1979 The plan, ac-
cording to Crawford, mvolved sea-
walls Hopkms said the plan called
for bisecting property and buildmg
a mound three to four feet high In
reSidents' backyards Seventeen
communities declined the Corps'
plan, Hopkms said, addmg that
"no major city accepted the
proposal "

And, Hopkins added, Fox Creek,
even though it's located m DetrOIt,
IS a Wayne County drain

School awards bid;
City .resubmits offer

By Nancy Parmenter
The school district accepted a

bid on the Kroger park 109 lot Mon-
day night, but the deCISion may
have satlsfied very few The wm-
nlng bidder wouldn't guarantee fu-
ture parkmg prices, the losmg bid-
der disputed the blddmg process
and the school board VOIced disap-
pomtment in the foot-dragglng of
Grosse Pomte CIty

The City, meanwhile, ISmakmg
up for ItS former go-slow attitude
With a flurry of offers on the
property Last week's b.1d~on the
parking lot plus two adjacent par-
cels having been thrown out by the
schools, the City came back after
the bId opening With an offer
higher than any of the prevIOus
bids

"It's hIgher than the $126,000
(offered by the hIghest bidder),"
confirmed City Manager Thomas
Kressbach He would not release
the amount because the offer was
stdl in negotiation Tuesday, he
said

"We were dlsappomted (that the
first offer was refused), but baSI-
cally the pnce was too high,"
Kressbach said The new offer IS
higher, a move made possible, he
said, because several of the Village
merchants are "basically SUbSldlz-
109" the offer

"It's a CIty offer, but supported
by the Prus people," he said
Judith Goodnow Prus IS the owner
of the Kroger bUlldlllg and IS act-
mg m concert WIth other local mer-
chants.

Kressbach declmed to elaborate
on the offer or how it ISa f(ected by
the awarding of a bid Monday He
mdicated that It IS stili alive,
however

The board awarded the bid to at-
torney Beverly Hall Burns and
pubhsher Pamela E Stanton for
$126,500, payable over four years
at 11percent mterest The two said
after the meetlOg that they mtcnd
to keep the lot In parkIng

"People should expect that
they'll still be able to park there, "
Burns said She said there are no
plans to change the meters. but
Stanton added that, "speakIng
realistICally," It IS lIkely to be im-
pOSSible to keep the parking pnce
the same over the years

City offiCials have said they
thmk the purchase price was hIgh
enough to force the new owners to
raise pnces Just to keep even
"They won't be able to keep prices
down Without a subSidy of some
sort," predIcted Kressbach Mon-day

Both city offiCials and shoppmg
center merchants have expressed
concern about parkmg avaIlability
and pnce Parkmg IS currently 20
cents a n hour

The Village ASSOCiation wrote to
the school board Sept 30 urgmg the
board to "work together (With the
merchants and the city) to resolve
thiS sale to everyone's benefit"
The letter said that the merchants
had for two years encouraged the
city to buy the lot and some adJa-
cent land for additlOna I parkmg

"Without suffIcient tax rev-
enues, both the schools and the
mUniCipal government would be
forced to make undeSirable cut-
backs 10 services," the letter
warned

But the parkmg Issue Isn't that
Simple. The merchants want
surface-level parklllg
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"We're looking m excess of $9
mIllIon," Hopkms said.

The recommendation will be
submitted to the DetrOIt mayor
and the counCil before the end of
the month, he said

Hopkins' announcement was
good news to Mayor Palmer Hee-
nan, who said that he was
pleasantly surpnsed by the ap-
pearance of the DetrOIt official
The VISitprompted conCiliatory re-
marks by Park officials, flom Hee-
nan - "We want to be cooper::!
tlve" - to councdman John Prost
- "I certainly support your
proposal" - to Mayor Pro Tem

Coleman Young and thEYDetrOit
counCil the installatIOn of sheet
metal pllmg along Fox Creek

"We recogmze the problem we
, have and we initiated a study With
a consulting fIrm We have the
results of the study here," Direc-
tor Clyde R Hopkms said

The sheet metal plhng, he said,
IS the qUickest solutIOn to the
problem and would last between 40
to 60 years He added that Fox
Creek compnses only 15 to 20 per-
cent of the Cltv'S contammf'nt area
and that his department will
recommend shorIng up all of the
channels adjacent to Fox Creek

A work of art
Carved out of meerschaum, a soft, white, claylike minerai,

this pipe will turn a deep golden color after years of use. A
story on pipes and tobacco Is on Page 12A. . •

Smoking area
Students gather between classes in the designated smoking area at North High School. The

number of smokers has diminished over the years, students say. The designated area is likely
to disappear in January with a new no-smOking policy for both high schools. See story on Page 17A.

Detroit offers proposal to fix Fox Creek
By Pat Paholsky

The beatmg Grosse Pomte Park
has been getting in the press lately
regarding the five-foot dIke it sug-
gested may be necessary to con-
tam flood waters appears to have
worked to the city's advantage It
attracted lots of attention And
Monday mght when the city coun-
cil met to authOrize an engmeermg
firm to come up WIth some cost es-
timates, it attracted the nght at-
tention

The director of the City En-
glneermg Department of DetrOit
adVISed the council that hiS depart-
ment wIll recommend to Mayor

Youth program gets. go-ahead
fmally approved ItS $4,994 36 re- are receivmg counseling. Three
quest 4-3 more chents have since been add-

"I don't know what we would ed to the program
ha ve done If they had said 'no,' " There ha ve been no clients from
Reedus said. Harper Woods ISstill the Shores, one from the Farms,
m ItS 1987 budget process, WhICh two from the Woods, three from
Reedus saId comphcated the deci- the City, five from the Park and
slOn "They wanted us to wait un- seven from Harper Woods. The 13
tll the budget was final," she said. volunteers come from the five
"We couldn't - we had a deadline Pointes, DetrOIt, Mount Clemens
from Skillman to meet." and Warren

There was never any question OffiCials 10 all SIXcommUnities
about the value of FLEC's pro- have saId that the program IS too
gram, Harper Woods City new and too small to evaluate ac-
Manager James Leldlem said. curately "From what our police
"Everybody agreed It was a good have told us, they've been helpful
program The Family Life Educa- for those seven kids," Leldlem
tlOnCounctl has a long history. The said
questIOns were about long-term Reedus saId she hopes that now
fundmg Will they be back every that the cities have a finanCial
year?" stake in the program, they Will

Leldlem said the counCil and participate more fully m Its oper-
FLEC Itself did m fact expect the atlOn Membership on the adVisory
agency to continue commg back counCil IS open to - and en-
WIth funding requests. FLEC told couraged for - all SIX com mum-
the council that It intended to pur- ties Youth officers from each
sue other fundmg avenues, but that pohce department are also asked
there were no guarantees to meet regularly With FLEC staff

"They suspected they'd be back "The advisory committee IS
agam," he said "The advantage to where the deCISIOns are made,"
that IS that they'll have a longer she said. "I hope somebody from
track record" for the counCil to each city Will partiCipate That's
evaluate how you get the full benefits of the

As of the beginmng of Septem- program"
bel', the youth assistance program The program IScoordinated With
had hired a director, trained 13 the Juvenile court system In Wayne
volunteers and several FLEC staff County and With SIXother youth as-
and handled 16chents One was re- slstance programs It IS set up to
fer red to outSide help, one dls- deal With teenagers whose crimes
charged because he or she was too are not serious enough to handle
old, two dIscharged becausE' they through Juvenile court Referrals
mov('d outSide the program's may be made by the pohce, thE'

schools or by par<>nl'iboundaries, and the remaining 12

•

By Nancy Parmenter
It's all but official. The Grosse

Pointe-Harper Woods Youth As-
sistance program Will be funded
for another year.

Only Grosse Pointe City has
Withheld full approval - and that
may be only a matter of time City
Manager Thomas Kressbach and
Public Safety Director Bruce
Kennedy were meetmg on the sub-
Ject at press time

The council gave unanimous ap-
proval to the funding request at its
Sept. 15 meeting, but attached the
provISO that the city manager and
police chief must fmd the program
worth the $1,800 39 the city would
have to chip In. Kennedy said Mon-
day that he had just returned from
a vacation and expected to meet
with Kressbach Tuesday

Kennedy declined to comment
on whether the request would
receive approval "One thing we'll
do IS look at our stats," he said
The program-has dealt With three
City residents so far.

The program to help teenagers
in trouble With the law was started
by the Family Life Education
Council about nine months ago
With a one-year grant from the
Skillman Foundation FLEC offi-
cials spent parts of August and
September makmg the rounds of
the SIX mumClpahtles asking for
matchmg funds for the second
year of operatIOn

The Skillman FoundatIOn had al-
ready authOrIZed $21,000 - If the
fIve Pointes and Harper Woods
would come up With an equal
amount Each commumty was
asked to contribute accordmg to Its
population, rangmg from $959 56 In
the Shores to $5,764 17 10 the
Woods

It was smooth salhng at fIrst,
With counCils III the Farms, the
Park and the Shores gl vmg unani-
mous approval On Sept 15, the
City gave ItS conditIOnal approval
and the Woods approved the spend-
mg request 6-1

'" felt we didn't have enough m-
formatIOn to make a decIsIon,"
said councdwoman Jean Rice, the
lone dissenter "I wanted to know
what the schools offered through
their program to see If there were
any duphcatlOns "

Rice also said the FLEC pre-
senter put pressure on the counCil
to deCide Immediately "I'm used
to that, of course, but I wasn't
pleased," she said "He was gomg
to make another presentatIOn the
next day and he wanted to be able
to say tha t the Woods had ap-
proved"

The gomg got tougher m Harper
Woods last week "I was countmg
on my fingers," saId FLEC DIrec-
tor Rebecca Reedus The council
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Reporter nabs
"fleaing" fugitive

Grosse POinte News reporter
Peter Salinas aided Farms
pollee last Monday In appre-
hendmg a fUgltl\€ on Laht:-
shore

The fugitive, a white male
with no distinguishing charac-
terlstlcs - aSide from long
floppy ears and a medium
length tad - was f1eemg police
on the west side of Lakeshore.

Sahnas pulled Into a drIve
blocking the escape route of the
wayward fugltlve. The whIte
male, about two feet tall, headed
back toward police, then, real-
Izmg the error of hiS ways, ran
back toward Sahnas

Salinas called the fugitive,
grabbed hiS flea collar and es-
corted the ne'er-do-well to the
pohce car

The dog mumbled something
about getting the "flea-bitten
reporter" next time they meet
up

. . . and on the
same subject

Isn't It amazing what a little
ball of fur can get away wIth
and stlll be loved and wanted?

We received a claSSified ad-
vertlsement this week for the
lost pets department

The ad said that the lost gray
and white 4-month-old kitten
bites and scratches, answers to
nothmg and has fleas - but the
family wants him back.

So, If you spot thIS "spltten'
kitten," call 882-2062.

A real sweetheart
She's been a Girl Scout for 57

years, and will be honored by
the Sweetes~ Day Committee as
an Unsung Hero with 8 "Salute
Someone Special" award.

That someone special is Peg
Lewis ot Grosse Pomte She IS
an administrative volunteer in
product sales with the Michigan
Metro Girl Scout Councd

She has been a registered Girl
Scout SInce 1929, and IS
desCribed as the backbone of the
product sales program. She
processes magazme renewal
notices for 23,000 members and
manages calendar sales, dehv-
erles and collections.

The award recognizes special
people who make life better for
others through their Jobs as
volunteers.

Nominations for unsung heros
were received from associa-
tions, organizatIOns and private
citizens in the DetrOIt area.
Seven reCipients were selected
by the Sweetest Day Commit-
tee, a group of 19 retailers/
business people from this area.

ReCIpIents wIll receIve a gift
of flowers, candy and a letter
thankmg them for their good
deeds

Congratulations, Peg Lewis!
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See Page 13A
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great fall weekend slack $4000
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ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN tHE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St CJair Prof Bldg

221 S1 Moross Rd
Detroit, Ml

343-3121
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20% OFF
FREE ALTERATIONS

Winter Outer Garments
20% to 400/0 OFF

Boys & Girls Knit Polo Tops
20% OFF ALL SIZES

Girls Tights
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20% OFF Sizes 0 to 14
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20% OFF

Infants to Size 14
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: PICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARDI
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I LIMITED _
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,East 01Windsor or 7 mile belore Learn.,
110

9
Ion'1-519-326-2691.......................

CORDUROY FOR FALL

MasterCard

THE JACKET

Th" (Ia~~/( w,ual mat for fall, com-
fortanl" tan corduroy tatlor"d lfl our
tradlllOnal model With patch and flap
pockets and leather buttons $165
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deCISIOn to adopt, home studIes,
legal aspects of adoptIOn, and
more A continental breakfast,
lunch, and refreshments are in-
cluded The cost IS $7.50 per
person

Call 343-1668 for more informa-
tIOn and to register RegIstratIOn
deadlme is Oct. 31

,
/
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Cleaning Matenals
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Lawrence to receive award
thews, fIrst woman bishop or the
Methodist Church; MarjorIe
Peebles-Meyers, noted physician
and first black woman to graduate
from the Medical School of Wayne
State University; Helen Thomas,
White House bureau chief for UPI
News ServIce in the Contemporary
Honors DiVISIOn In the Historical
Honors DiviSIOn are ElIzabeth C.
Crosby, SCIentific pioneer and first
woman full professor at the Medi-
cal School of the TInLversity of
Micliigan~l 'Elm'tH!f"R-:'l~\fck~: J

founder of the Detroif 'fnterna-
tIona I InstItute; Mary Chase Perry'
Stratton, founder of Pewablc Pot-
tery.

Tickets for the event are $60
each with an additIOnal $75contrI-
butIOn for tickets to the reception
honoring the recipients Informa-
tIOnISavailable at (517) 372-9772or
(313) 884-6699

Bon Secours offers adoption seminar

PhOIO by RUlh Emdnuele

Emanuele joins news staff
Publisher Robert E. Edgar has from the Free Press, Emanuele

announced that Bert Emanuele, a accepted a positIOn of chIef
veteran photOJournalIst, has Jomed photographer-cmema togra pher
the Grosse Pointe News staff as a with AAA of MIchigan. He fIlmed
feature-picture speCialist and produced many 16mm color/

Emanuele held key news-feature sound travelogues throughout the
photographIc posItIons at the states, Alaska and the Caribbean
DetrOIt Free Press for more than During hiS mIlitary service, he
20 years. He was a member of the was assigned by the SIgnal corps
Free Press team that won the as a cameraman to the General
Pulitzer Prize m 1969 staff. He was headquartered at the

Durmg hiS career as a press Army War College m Washington
cameraman he won numerous na- Many of hiS top-level assIgnments
tIonal and s~te first place awards took him to the White House and
for excellence m press photogra- the Pentagon
phy. Emanuele resides i~ Grosse

After taking an early rehrement Pomte Farms WIth hIS Wife, Ruth

Bert Emanuele

David Lawrence Jr., publIsher
of the DetrOIt Free Press and a
Grosse Pointe resident, Will
receive the Phihp A. Hart Award
Thursday, Oct 23, at the third an-
nual MIchIgan Women's Hall of
Fame Awards Dmner at the South-
fIeld Hilton.

At the awards presentatIOn Will
be former first ladles of Michigan
beginning with Irene Murphy,
sIster-m-Iaw and hostess for the
late and former Gov Frank Mur-
phy, and Nancy WIlhams, also a
Grosse Pointe resident, Alice
Swainson, Lenore Romney and He-
len W MIlliken.

The women who will be mdu~ted
into Michigan Women's Hall of
Fame are PatrIcIa J Boyle, mem-
ber of MIchIgan Supreme Court,
Gwen Frostic, artist and founder of
Presscraft Papers In BenZIe
County, MarJOrIe Swank Mat-

Bon Secours Hospital is offermg
an all-day semmar, "Everything
You've Wanted To Know About
AdoptIOn, But Didn't Know Who To
Ask," from 9:30a.m. to 4p.m ,Sat-
urday, Nov 8 m the Bon Secours
Hospital SCIence Hall.

Adoptive parents and adoptIOn
professionals will assemble at Bon
Secours HospItal to discuss the
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Cash & Carry
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SPECIAL

SWEETHEART
ROSES
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BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new piano students is now In progress
Temporarily due to bUilding renovation there may not be
an answer at

882-5680 the mUSIc studiO phone number
The alternate number to call IS

886-7019 for rnformallon

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS

.:';;.:'~":.i;;'~I~!;r. 885-8510
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FIREPLACE, WOODSTOVE AND OIL FLUE CLEANING
CAPS AND SCREENS INSTALLED

NO MESS INSURED
. ANIMAL REMOVAL

I~\ MEMBER
l .......'"" National Chimney Sweep GUIld Michigan Chimney Sweep GUild.", f 19186': Certlfred Master Sweep

\ i No 280 885 3733' .. _. ~t" MIchigan LIcense 115154 •

WHISTLE STOP HOBBY CENTER
21714 HARPER, SCS (AT 81/2 MI) 771-6770

MON ..FRI. 10-8, SAT. 10.6, SUN. 12.5

l DOLI HOLJ~f:S, RADIO CONTROL, FANTASY GAMES, or--,'L .... -JI'lE:
II
.J

COLLECfOR CARS, SCIENCE LGB, LIONEL .I)., _l,w.n", i..III

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE HOBBY CENTERS IN THE COUNTRY!



scratched, pinched and punched
by some of the students, but it is
something that has to be lived
with

Those kmds of disruptive be-
haVIOrs are dealt with In a special
room at the center called the
Resource Room. Here children
With behavioral problems are dealt
WIth on a one-to-one basis. They
may be self-abusers, consIstent
cryers or have any kmd of be-
haVIOr problem that may be dis-
ruptive to smooth education

Teachers in the Resource Room
will use special techniques and
learmng tools that allow the stu-
dent to calm down and eventually
be returned to the classroom

The center has instituted a pro-
gram called myomassology It IS
therapeutIc massage for the stu-
dents that reduces tension and
anxiety

"It can also be a program of sen-
sory stimulation," Hutchinson
said "You may want to rock them,
massage them, talk to them or use
anyone of the five senses to relax
them,"

MacNamee mentioned that one
of her most profound experiences
came when one of the students at
a semmar who could never talk,
walk or move much at all, did
somethIng speCIal

The student had been undergo-
109 trammg for many years, but
because of his handicap could not
communcate well at all A speCIal
computerized talking box was
made especially for his needs At
the semmar he was able to touch
the correct buttons, and the VOIce
box spoke for him.

"The box said, 'Excuse me, I
can't see the screen, would you
please move over,' " MacNamee
saId "Right then I was so excited
This new technology is domg so
much for these kids who just
several years ago wouldn't have
had any such opportunity.

MacNamee sees herself as a
locksmith of sorts.

"All of that is locked withm
them," she said. "We try to unlock
what is inside. That's the joy.
That's the goal. To try and find the
key that opens."

777~160

1038 Yorkshire ere ..... Poin'. Parle

24 Hour
PHONE SERVICE

For FREE ESTIMATE

No Money Down
Easy Bank Financing

Your home renecls mdlviduailly To guarantee
any Improvemenrs or addHlom renect }our in-
diVidual ta~tes. deal wllh a wmpan} dedicated
10 dC'ilgn. quallly craft~mamtllp at a \\orkably
c~onoml~al CO" 10 you

All Poinfes' ~esidenfs
receive 10'0 OFF up to $500.00

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

dangerous for the teachers Be.
cause they have the sIze and
strength of a normal chIld, a men-
tally handicapped student can hurt
someone Without knowmg it. She
saId she has been bitten,

$3,200 to be used for eight proJects,
Includmg an education-enhance-
ment gift for each classroom, the
purchase of a VIdeo cassette
recorder, Nature Center mam-
tenance and programs, safety
patrol and spelling bee prizes.

Playgrounds at MaIre School
WIll benefIt from a gIft of $2,000
from the PTO for the purchase of
a tire swmg and tire bridge.

The Monteith PTO donated
$5,605 to be used for multiple pur-
poses. Among them are parenting
workshops for parents, science
room materials, musIc room
flsers, fIeld trips and carpet.

Beauty and Affordability

Increased Living Space
Consistant with the original decor of your Home

One rea~on }ou purcha~ed }our home
\\a~ the 100).. and feeling radtated from Ihe
decor Nay. Ihal addtllOn~ or 1m.
prmemenl~ are ne~,,~ar}, there l'i no
rea'ion 10 lame an\ of Ihe opuknu:

21612 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI.

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Recreation Rooms

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Roughed-In or Finished - Low, Low Prices on all home improvements

and thmgs they cannot, and will
not, be able to do. You have to have
a goal for them, and that IS very
dIfferent than goals set for a nor-
mal ChIld - very dIfferent"

MacNamee noted that It can be

~,~ ~MOTOR CITY
~/~ ) T MODERNIZATION

Becky MacNamee, a teacher at Wayne County Intermediate
School District's Moses Field Center, talks with Ed Maul of Linden
Medical about a new type of wheelchair that aids the physically
handicapped.

gIft of projects worth $1,275 from
the Grosse Pomte FouondatIon for
AcademiC AchIevement The proJ-
ects include funding for mUSIC
specialists from orchestras and
universitIes to VIsit Parcells Mid-
dle School to present a mUSIC
climc; and for a VISit to three
elementary schools and the Cen-
tral LIbrary by authorhllustrator
Marc Brown

The Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tIon at Defer School donated $900
to be divided among the teachers
to enhance the educatIon of the stu-
dents in each class

The Ferry School PTO donated

Schools accept parents' gifts

should always be, at the forefront
of the educational process

"What we are about here ISpeo-
ple helping people," Hutchinson
said. "We are no better than they
are, but we are more fortunate."

Those less fortunate people 10 t,l
large group can have a profound
impact on a visitor.

Students in some cases must be
protected from themselves, as
they Will stnke themselves repeat-
edly. Other students are confmed
to wheelchairs, and WIll be theIr
entire lives. Young children, four
to five years of age, must be turned
over when lying down, because
they cannot do it on their own
They are stimulated WIth special
toys that react when touched 10 a
certaIn way

MacNamee admitted that It IS
often a sad expenence, but as a
doctor becomes anesthetized to
blood and wounds, the teachers
learn to accept the handicaps of
the less fortunate. but more impor-
tantly learns to deal With those
handicaps.

"What we are striVIng for is In-
dependency and self-care for these
students," MacNameesald "Their
quahty of life ISvery different from
our own In improvmg theIr quality
of life, we must know that we are
not gomg to cure them or take away
their disabihty.

"There are things they can do

By Nancy Parmenter
The Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-

cation accepted gilts from several
groups of school supporters at the
Oct. 13meeting. All of the gifts fall
within lluidelmes. board PresIdent
Vincent LoCIcero said The guid-
lines were established after ques-
tIOns were raised several months
ago as to whether some gifts fall
into categories the schools should
be paying for themselves.

PTO/PTA gifts tread a fine line
between enrichment - which
should be provided by parents -
and necessity - which should be
provided by the schools, trustee
Jon Gandelot said. What looks like
an enrichment item one year may
be considered a necessity a few
years later.

Gandelot said computer pur-
chases fall mto that category. The
school's computer program was
started when parents at Poupard
thought it would be mce to expose
their children to them. That pur-
chase made the schools see the
computerst, value and eqUipment
was eventually bought district-
WIde

Gandelot said his only problem
with the gIft program IS that the
school board ISsometImes the last
to find out about a purchase.

"We have a pohcy that any pur-
chase over $500 has to come
through us," he said "My beef is
that sometimes we seem to act as
a rubber stamp. Often times we
can drive by the school and see
the gift cemented into the ground
before it ever gets to the board."

Procedures are desIgned to pre-
vent that, as well as to defme what
type of gift is suitable. But in-
dividual schools and prmcipals
have wide discretion, Gandelot
saId.

Parent organizations work hard
to raise funds for the gIfts. The
Monteith PTO holds four fund-
raisers a year, accordmg to Prin-
cipal Joan Kubista.

"They want to do things that
directly benefit the children,"
Kubista said "Some of the
projects take a couple of years to
work on " Large purchases hke
playground eqUIpment fall mto
that category.

Not everythmg has an obvIOUS
direct benefIt Recently the Mon-
teith PTO raised funds for new fur-
niture for the school lobby

"The furniture was 30 years old
and we'd have gotten rid of It any-
way," Kublsta said. But the decI-
sIOnsparked a dIscussion about the
benefit to the children.

"Maybe it dIdn't dIrectly impact
mstruction, but the children do use
the lobby a lot," Kublsta said. The
parents deCided to buy the furm-
ture

~onday the board accepted a

Can Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Featunng resurfaced latexite courts.
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citizens and corporate memberships

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

handIcaps They may be of normal
sIze and strength for theIr years,
but may have the Intelllgenc;e of a
small child

"I look at these chIldren and pic.
ture them as a normal child,"
MacNamee said "I try to bring
out every normal reflex and abIl-
Ity If we don't look at them for
their highest potential, we'll not
get very far."

MacNamee said with some stu-
dents, that highest potential may
be to get them to tie theIr shoes or
button their jackets, but that with
each chIld, the teacher and ad.
mmistratlOn must learn what the
IndIVIdual's hmItahon are and if
those hmltations can be overcome

The center has professionals
from a vanety of educatIOnal diS-
CIplines There are some 85
teachers and staff persons who
train the students

There are teachers, teachers
aIdes, speech and language
speCIalists, occupational ther-
dpl:>b, a psychologIst, a full.tlme
nurse, a part-time Intermediate
school distnct consultant for blind
and deaf students and a physical
therapist

Together these people take a
pOSItive approach to Situations
where there IS often httle hope

James A Hutchinson, prmclpal
of the center, said the dlgmty and
the nghts of the students are, and

Cars stolen in Park

HaWkInS, who speciahzes in
17th, 18th and early 19th century
European and Amencan furniture,
has worked on pIeces at the DetrOit
InstItute of Arts, the Museum of
FlOe Arts, Boston, the Toledo
Museum of Art and the Clevelande
Museum of Art. Examples of hIS
work can also be found at Ver-
sailles and the J. Paul Getty
Museum, Malibu.

The cost of the seminar is $60
and includes all materIals and
luncheons. For more informatIOn,
call 884-4222.

Three cars were stolen In Grosse
Pointe Park last week according to
police reports. One was recovered
With all its wmdows broken.

On Oct. 6, a 1985Oldsmobile was
taken from a restaurant parkmg
lot on Mack.

The next day, a 1986 PontIac
Grand Am was taken from a
dnveway on Pemberton. Pohce
recovered the vehicle withm hours,
but all the wmdows had been
smashed

Oct 8, a 1968 Plymouth Bar-
racuda was taken from a parking
lot on Mack.

During the mght of Oct 10,
someone attempted to take a 1985
Chevrolet Blazer from a driveway
on MIddlesex The door lock was
damaged, but no loss was report-
ed, pohce said
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Pointe resident unlocks knowledge within special students

Going home
... to Guatemala is Rigoberto Veliz who came to the United

States through the effprts of "Heal the Children." Dr. Steven
Tsangalias and Bon Secours Hospital agreed to provide medi-
cal care for the 17-year-old boy whose leg was badly damaged
in a car accident at age four.

By Peter A. Salinas
As the buses and cabs arrive and

the children enter the Moses FIeld
Center, the halls are alive with ex-
cIted laughter, loud vOices and
warm greetings

It IS another Wednesday morn-
Ing at the center, a school for the
~everely multiply and mentally
Impaired In DetrOit. The school is
operated by the Wayne County In-
termediate School Distnct, and IS
one of four such centers through-
out the county .

There are about 200 students at
the school from DetrOit and neigh-
bonng school dlstncts Grosse
POInte, however, has developed Its
Own program to train such chil-
dren and young adults.

Becky MacNamee, a Grosse
Pomte Park reSident, ISa teacher
at Moses Field Center She has
worked for the mtermediate school
dlstnct for five years, and durmg
her career has taught both non.
handicapped and handIcapped stu.
dents

MacNamee, 42, IS ongmally
from OhIO She was awarded a
master's degree in educatIon from
Wayne State University The
degree was earned in the fIeld of
educatIOn for the physIcally and
mentally ImpaIred

The chIldren she teaches at
Moses FIeld Center may have a
vanety of physICal and mental

Candidates forum
is scheduled

t~-dayfurniture seminar scheduled
"The Care and Attention of Fine

Furniture," a three-day seminar
conducted by F. David Hawkins, a
leading Enghsh furniture restorer,
wi1Ibe held at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House on two weekends.

The first session will be held FrI-
day, Oct. 24, at 7 p.m. and par-
ticipants have a choice of attend-
109 the remaming two sessions on
Saturday and Sunday, Oct 25 and
26 or Nov. 8 and 9. Each sesSIOn be-
gins at 10a m. and continues until
3:30 p.m. WIth a luncheon being
served

The League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pomte will sponsor a
candidates forum Wednesday,
Oct. 22, at 7:30 pm in the
library of the War MemorIal
The forum, co-sponsored by the
War Memorial, Will gIve the
pubhc an opportunIty to learn
the VIews of candidates for na-
tIOnal and state offIce pnor to
the November election.

Denms Hertel (D), incumbent
candidate for U S Representa-
tIve for the 14th Distnct, WIllat-
tend, as well as Nancy Resow-
ski (D), candidate for state rep-
resentative for the 13th Dlstnct
Also attendmg Will be John
Kelly (0) and John Lauve (R),
candidates for the MIchigan
State Senate for the 1st District
Candidates unable to attend
were invited to submit prepared
opening and c10smg remarks
which WIll be read by a league
spokesperson

Each candidate WIll make a
bnef opemng statement after
WhIChthey Will respond to wnt-
ten questions from the audi-
ence

Another forum for the Wayne
County CommiSSion candidates
WIllbe held Tuesday, Oct 28, at
7 30 P m. at the Pierce MIddle
School auditorium, Grosse
Pomte Park This forum WIll be
co-sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of Grosse Pomte
and DetrOit

The two leagues are also pub-
IIshmg a JOint Voters GUIde con-
talnmg statements from candI'
dates for county commiSSioners
and legIslators representmg
Grosse POinte and DetrOit The
gUide Will be distributed
throughout the Pomtes Copies
are aval1able at the pubhc
library and at each city hall
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Grosse Pointe Center for
Individual and Family Therapy, ~C.
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will thereafter be associated with their
firm in the practice of law

take pleasure in announcing that

Franklin
Savings

provldmg

• counselmg for chIldren, adolescents, and adults
• psychological lestmg lor school and learnmg problems
• manlal, lam./; and substanLC abuse trealment

ApprOled by major heJhh msuren,
Lenmg appomtments Jldllable

/\,~ ,\boul Our Othu full Sl'r\ I' r Prod IIII'
e--- -----.,20247 Mack Avenue

Groo;;sc POInte Woods
881 ..5200
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FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKtT RATES'
Franklin Savings 5.65
Colonial Cenlral Savings 550
Comerlca 525
Empire of America 540

i Firs! Federal of Michigan 545
First of Amerrca 515
Manufacturers 530
Michigan National of Detroll 530

rNallonal Bank of DetrOit 525-
t Standard Federal 530

15200 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
823-2011

$10,000 $50,000 $100,000
\10\E1 FC'\D \ll)~'EY FLl~D \10i\EY FUND
5.851
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Telephone
(313) 886-5553

Lean-to-fdt ratIOs, personal pro-
Illes and fItness goals WIll be
plovlded by a new body composl-
hon analysIs computer system
offered at As~umplion Center

The analysl1> WIll gIve calOrie in-
take needed to stav the same
weIght, cover exerCIse reqUIre-
ments or 101>eweIght

Details and dppollltments may
be arranged by call1l1gAssumptIOn
CUItUlal Cenlel at 77!HJ 111

Auto dealers offer
shott story contest

i\hchlgan \\ n tel ~ \\ III have the
OppOltUlllty to v Ie tOl ca~h pnze1>
mthe thIrd ~hort story contest held
b\ the Detlolt Auto Dealel1> A~-
~OclatlOn, ~pon<;OI., 01 the DetrOIt
Auto Show

The wll1n1l1gentJ y IIIII be fea-
tured Jl1 thp 19B7 Offlcldl DetrOIt
Auto Sho\\ Progl <I III The fl1st
pnze Wlnnel Will receive a check
WI :»1,UUU ~econd clnd third prIze
wmners Will receive checks for
$300 and ~250 re~pectlvely

There \\ JlI be a ~econd contest
thiS ~ear tor high ~(hool students
TheIr entl Je~ will be Judged
~eparately, \\ Ith pnze:, of $300,~250
and $100 awarded to Ihe f1r~t, ~ec-
ond dnd thll d place wmners

Beaufort CrantOl d. tedture ech-
tal of The Detl Olt New~, IS the
challlllan of the Judge'~ panel As
In the Pd~t, Judgeb \\ III represent
I\hchlgan nel\ spa pel s and other
IIterarv fields

The conte~t I:' open to dIll\hchl-
gan IeSldent1> except employees
and famJly memben of the
DAD A Thel e IS 110 theme re-
qUIrement, but entlle~ must be flc
tlOn, In good taste. and mu~t not
exceed 2,500 \\ or'ds Each ent! y
must be tJ tied h pe\1 i ltten and
double-spaced

The author s name dnd addre1>S
must appear on the first page and
the author'::, name must appear on
subsequent page~ HIgh school ~tu-
dents should also mclude the name
of their ~chool EnglIsh tedcher
and the gra de 111 \\ hlch the) al e en-
rolled I\1anu~u Ipt::, \\ III not be
!e!U!'ned

A complete II!>tof rules IS avaIl
able IIom thc dealer d~soclat!On

Entlles must be received at the
offices of the Det! Olt Auto Dealers
A~SocJatlOn 1800 W BH~ Beaver
Hoad, TJ ov -l80R-lno Idtel than
Fnda~ No\ 28

The IIm7 f)(>t IOlt Auto ~hO\\ runs
Jail 10 III dt Co!Jo Hall ('Oil test
\\1111]('1,1, \\ 111Ill' dl1110Ulll (It! dt the
auto sho\\ pnrsl;col\i(l'!'f!"hu' phOl
to the opel1tll~ of t ht>~hOl\

-
I~ ;

GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Personal fitness
profile offered

Skitch

F'I1JlOS b~ Bert Emanuele

... Henderson was the
guest at the first lecture
of the Bon Secours Cele-
brity Series of the 1986-87
season. Henderson enter-
tained a capacity crowd at
Parcells Middle School,
then went to the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club for
lunch with members of
the Bon Secours Assis-
tance League. Above,
Henderson strikes up a
tune for Kae Jaskolski,
chairman of the event,
left, and Julie Storen, co-
chairman. At the right,
Henderson meets with
one of his long-time fans,
Fay Dunn of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Page Four-A
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4 ROLL
PKG.

WHITE ONLY

NORTHERN
BATHROOM TISSUE

99<=

INGLENOOK
3 LITER

ALL VARIETIES

$519 ::.~

Some Quantities 1.imited
PRICES IN EFFECT

OCTOBER 16th, 17th & 18th

HARVEY'S $709BRISTOL
CREAM SAVE $2.90

SUTTER HOME
WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$33!. '>~.,...
.:: i=:- ,----------

LARGE
20 OZ. SIZE

L&S
LIEBFRUAMILCH

3 LITER SALE

$529 SAVE
$3.00

PREMIUM
SALTINE

CRACKERS
REGULAR, LOW SALT, NO SALT

99~~8 .~~.~~"
~

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE
EXTRA DRY OR BRUT

FROZEN - MEDIUM SIZE
PEELED AND DE VEINED

SHRIMP S88,!.
FINAN
HADDIE
FILLETS

~~

BOSTON
BLUE COD
FILLETS

OREO
COOKIES$189

ALL NATURAL

BREYERS
ICE CREAM

ALL $239VARIETIES
llz GAL

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

. )

CADILLAC ESTATE DECAf: •• $41!
CHOCOLATE SWISS ALMOND $46!

2 LITER SALE
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW, 99C
DIET PEPSI FREE, VERNORS.
DIET VERNORS, A & W, DIET A & W,
NEW SLICE AND DIET SLICE
PRICES GOOD THRU 10/22/86 + DEP

RANCH STYLE

SLICED
BACON

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

AGED
SHARP CHEDDAR
CHEESE
BY THE PIECE

VllLAGE.MARKET

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

MEATLOAF
2 LB. PAN

READY TO BAKE - ALL BEEF

$289

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

, FARM FRESH
~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

VEGETABLE LASAGNA

ALEXANDER & HORNUNGSMOKED
LIVER SAUSAGE

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

FRESH

ROMAINE LETTUCE •• SSC LB.

WASHINGTON STATE

Red Delicious APPLES. 67C
LB.

FRESH NATURAL

APPLE CIDER

CALIFORNIA # 1 - NUMBER 7 SIZE

NEW CROP

FLORIDA CORN • • •• 4 FOR 99C

. . . . . . $14~ QAL

FRESH FLORIDA

LIMES ••••••••••• 4FOR69C

~1881A.HONEY DEW MELONS

- Nancy Parmenter

Science. Bernier has bachelor's
and master's degrees from Wayne
State University. John Prost of
the Park has earned the Chartered
Fmanclal Consultant diploma and
designation from the Amencan
College at Bryn Mawr Prost IS
preSident of the Greater DetrOit
and Michigan Association of Life
Underwriters and serves as coun-
cilman m Grosse Pomte Pal'k
Susan Stavale of the Farms has
Jomed the Lawrence InstItute of
Technology faculty m the School of
EngmeerIng. Stavale has a
bachelor's degree 10 mechamcal
engmeermg from the Umverslty of
Michigan and a master's 10 bUSI-
ness from Central Michigan
Umverslty. In addition to teaching
at Lawrence, Stavale ISa cham ac-
count engmeer for DetrOit Edison
. . Dr. Monroe Lechner ot the
Park is a delegate to the Michigan
OccupatIonal Medical Association

Yvonne Miller, formerly of the
Woods, is an account executive at
Haskin Audio Visual of RIChmond
and Warren. Dr. PatriCk Roney
of the Farms has completed con-
tmu10g educatIOn reqUirements to
retam active membership 10 the
American Academy of Family
PhysIcians. The academy was the
first medical group to require
members to keep up with medical
progress through continuing edu-
cation Manufacturers National
Bank has promoted Grosse Pointer
Maurice Walsh to the posItIon of
vice president of depOSit ac-
countmg

Business

Councilwoman, Grosse Pointe Woods
The Prophet by Khalil Glbran

James Coburn
EIleen Heckert

Now Voyager
Annre Get Your Gun

Hill Street Blues
Peter Jennrngs

Newsweek
George Will

Detroit News
Pop musIc and semi-classic favorites

Nell Diamond
Parakeets

Basketball
Magic Johnson

Los Angeles Lakers
Virgrnia Downing

Orchids
Red

Mackmac Island
Veal plcata

Adams ale on the rocks
Da Eduardo

September Song by Walter Houston
Gardening and yard work

Second-guessers and bemg called "young lady"

Homuth promoted
at K mart

Grant R.
Homuth of
Grosse Pomte
Woods has been
promoted to
manager of the
real estate ac-
countmg depart-
ment at K mart
Corp He jomed
the company In
1979as assistant to the manager of
property accounting Homuth has
a bachelor's degree III accountmg
from Western MIChigan Umver-
slty

• Monthly income or automatic reinvestment.
• Suitable for IRA, Keogh & Pension Plans.
• Easy liquidity at net asset value.
• Suitable for income-oriented investors.
• Professional money management.
Past performance should not be considered an
indication of future results and the net asset
value of shares redeemed may be more or less
than your original cost. For example, the price
on October 3, 1985 was $10.13,and it was $10.56
on October 3. 19R6.

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVIe
Play
1V Show
Newscaster
Magazine
Columnist
Newspaper
Music
Entertamer
Pet or Animal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Admired Person
Flower
Color
Vacation Spot
Favorite Food
FaVOrite Drink
Restaurant
Song
Relaxation or Hobby
Pet Peeve

Choices
of

Jean Rice
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PaineWebbers
High-¥ield Bond Fund
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closmg, a picture taken three
years ago In the George OSIUS
Park next to the trough

The park was named and a
plaque Installed In honol' of my dad
who was president of the Shores
for many years

Albertine O. Sherman
Miami. Fla.

to show community SPIrIt, compa-
slOn for others and chanty (funds
are raIsed for multIple sclerOSIS
that day by the runners)

Those of you who supported the
marathon m prevIOus years by be-
Ing spectators, lendlOg aId to run-
ners, polIcing the route and pledg-
Ing money toward MS certaInly
showed ChristIan attnbutes.

"Do you always have to Sit in a
church pew to be a good Chns-
han') "

I was always proud to run
through Grosse POInte alongSIde
many runners who had never been
here [feel the churches have cer-
taInly closed the doors

All you wonderful spectators Will
be mIssed by many I Wish I could
bus all of you down to MIchIgan
Avenue

A proud Grosse POInter and not-
so proud church member

:\farjorie A. Fahim
Gro<;s(' Point .. Park
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trustee), Ehzabeth OSlUSand my
sIster and myself, AlbertlOe OSLUS

Ruth Hager (Georgi) was living
at the Evangelical Lutheran Home
on Outer Dnve. She thought all the
members were now deceased, but
Beatnce Long IS stilI alive and III
a home

I am 88. In good health, and In

Churches have closed doors
To the Editor:

The DetrOIt Free Press Interna-
tIOnal Marathon WIll be held Sun-
day, Oct 19.

The decISIOnto not run It through
Grosse POInte thIS year was made
sometime ago, IOfIuenced by the
churches along the route on Jeffer-
son Avenue and Grosse POlOte

I have been a member of one of
these churches for 25 years and as
a participant In this marathon, I
have many emotIOns about thlS de-
CISIOn

I can apprecIate the Inconven-
Ience that It has caused In attend-
109 church servICes that day I
know, however, through a survey
of my own that many churchgoers
looked forward to that day - plan-
nIng their routes to church and be-
Ing spectators, too. These people
are as dIsappOInted as I am.

It ISsad that the churches of our
commuOlty and the DetrOIt
churches could not \\-ork together

Grosse Pointe News

Roller! (, [dgM
Pllhh,h('r

7
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Our readers say

Former resident recalls Shores history
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To the Editor:
In your July 24 Issue, you had an

article about volunteers who kept
the ShOl'es a nd other areas bloom-
mg This IS great I But

In this article, you showed a pIC-
ture of an "old horse trough do-
nated to the Village by the GIrls
Fnendly SOCIety 10 1917 "

I WIsh to correct you SInce I was
one of the m em bers of a club called
The Good Cheer Club who got
money together for thIS horse
trough, not In 1917,but long before
that - the date I oon't recall,
(l\Iay!:l~ '~912 ,»ll<l,W~ 'W~e q})
very 'yourt~ I l [\ {]{I f"J /I

ThIS trough was put~% VerI
mer Road near Lakeshore, so that
the horses could get some water.
In those days, there were horses,
not cars

A bronze plaque was on the foun-
tam WIth the names of the Good
Cheer Club girls who all got dona-
tIOns for thiS trough

A few years ago whIle VISitIng10
Grosse Pomte, I VISIted the park
and saw that the trough was now
In the park mInUS the plaque. J
went into the Shores polIce statton
and I believe spoke with a Mr
Frank MacWhlrter, not sure of the
last name or spelhng

He said he thought the plaque
had been stolen. He gave me the
phone number of hIS mother be-
cause he thought she had known a
Ruth Hager Georgi who belonged
to our club

I was able to contact Ruth Hager
GeorgI who helped me recall the
members, who were as follows, as
we were able to recall: Janet
McLeod (her father, A L. McLeod,
was a VIllage trustee), BeSSIe and
Anne Hurley, Margaret McHle,
Rosemary and Beatrice Long
(father, J R Long was a village

Two omitted
To the Editor:

My letter whIch commended the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
Jazz Band was pubhshed 10 the
Grosse Pomte News Oct 2 Thank
you for sharmg It WIth the commu.
OIty.

It has been brought to my atten-
tIon that two students who played
10 that group somehow were not In-
cluded In the lIst of those who per-
formed TheIr names are Frank
Unger and DaVid Rabbldeau

l\1argit A. Jack~on
Grosse Point(' Farms

Roberl II. l-.dJ:ar, Editor and Publi ..hrr
( 1940-1979)

schools continue to decline although there no
longer appears to be any discussion of closing
one of them. Even if the increase in the elemen-
tary and middle school continues, it will take
some time for the larger enrollments to work
their way through the system to the high
schools. But if the increases in the elementary
and middle schools continue, eventually they
wIll move into the high schools as well.

A recent Detroit Free Press survey indicated
that the Grosse Pointe rise in enrollment was
just part of an east side and Macomb County
publIc school increase But the bIggest in-
creases occurred in the newer community de-
velopments in Macomb County, with new fami-
lIes moving in to occupy the new homes. That
cannot happen m the built-up Pointes, which
!lOW have few vacant lots lett and even fewer
bIg estates remaining to be developed.

Yet the excellent quality of the public schools
of Grosse Pointe does help to explain the recent
increase People still move to the Pointes be-
cause of the excellent school system. And as
more of the older families of the Pointes retire
and move elsewhere after their children have
grown up, more of those homes will be occupied
by younger couples with school-age children. If
that trend continues, then there is likely to be
a further increase in the school enrollment, re-
gardless of what the statistics show about num-
ber of children per family and the birth rate.

As the Grosse Pointe News said a year ago
in commenting on the 1985 enrollment increase,
"Regardless of the size of the enrollment, the
continuing goal in the Pointes is the mainten-
ance of the excellence of the school system."
Webelieve that goal is still widely shared - and
the lack of public criticism of the recent budget
increase for the coming year offers additional
eVidence to support it. Yet the new enrollment
figures require close attention to assure proper
funding, appropriate class size and a sufficient
number of qualified teachers to maintain the
excellence we :\11seek, regardless of what the
future holds.

But perhaps there are other campaign issues,
too, that have cost the Lucas campaign some
popular support. For one thing, Lucas has come
across as a representative of the conservative
WIng of the Republican Party and a cam-
paigner who has given little attention to the
moderates among the GOP.

Former Gov. William Milliken, a moderate
Republican who claimed wide support among
independents and even Democrats, had and has
critics in his own party but he was still able to
hold the moderates and conservatives together
when it came to election day.

Lucas, instead, seems to have bought the con-
servative GOP line on many issues, inclUding
abortion, taxes and public educatIon, with the
result that he finds it dlffIcuJt to claIm support
from the middle of the road people who usually
elect governors in Michigan Indeed, on some
Issues he sounds like a clone of Richard Head-
lee, the right-wing Republican nominee In 1982.

Blanchard, on the other hand, has wooed bus-
Iness and other mterests that usually are
regarded as Republican-oriented with pro-
business talk and actions and other moves m
order to appeal to the public as a moderate
Democrat who travels the middle of the road.

In these late stages of the campaign, Lucas
could still recoup some of his pohtical fortunes
Ifhe tried to challenge Blanchard's claim to the
centrIst pOSItIOnThe best way for Lucas to do
that ISto show that he occupies that middle of
the road pOSitIOnhimself and ISnot glVlng it up
to the Democratic governor.

Gen DWight Eisenhower, early m his cam-
paign for the presidency In 1952, was said to be
"running like a dry creek" We all know what
happened in November of that year. Lucas, too,
may fmally get his campaign running at full
throttle and surprise the pollsters and pundits.
But time is runnmg out.

Cooperation, not hostility

With an enrollment gain of 97students in the
last two years, the Grosse Pomte school system
once more ISfaced with the question of what the
future holds with respect to the school popula-
tIon

At the moment, nobody really knows
whether a new long-term trend ISsetting in with
the increase of37students in 1985 and a further
Increase of 60 more this year But surely the
rIse from 7,309 students In 1984 to 7,346 In 1985
to 7,406In 1986- all fIgures based on the fourth
FrIday (of September) count - deserve care-
ful study by those planning the school dIstrict's
future moves

A veal' ago, Davld Kmg, assistant dIrector of
support services in the schools, was quoted as
saying that the gain In 1985 over 1984 was the
"he-gmning of a reverS3!" In the decl~ning en-
rollment. This year he told the Grosse Pointe
News school reporter that the "downward trend
tha t was predicted a couple of years ago has
stopped," and added, "You could say the popu-
la tion has stabilized." That appears to be a fair
conclusion based on what we know now.

Even this year's small increase, however,
has forced the school system to hire additional
teachers and school aides to help meet the rise
In enrollment which has occurred chiefly in the
elementary grades. The additional cost, esti-
mated at $100,000,mdicates the importance of
planmng ahead and making accurate estimates
of student population to make sure that funds
are available to meet the needs of any increases
that occur.

When Barnes Elementary School was closed
two years ago and converted to other uses by
the school distnct, the estimates were that
school population in the Pomtes would dip to a
low of 6,000.Kmg now says that it ISno longer
expected that the district wi11loseanother 1,000
students in the foreseeable future But the
stabilization that King now sees will require
some changes m the schools, even if the enroll-
ment never approaches the record of 13,529 in
1971-72.

For one thing, the popUlatIOn of the high

The enrollment conundrum

Despite Mayor Coleman Young's recent criti- proval of the mayor of Detroit and the Detroit
cism of the "hostility" of the Pointes and other city council and the funding of the $9 million
suburbs, the city ofDetroit showed a commend- cost of the project. The Park, too, still has to
able spirit thiSweek in proposing a plan to con- work out the details of its own efforts to eHmm-
tain floodwaters from Fox Creek that endanger ate the flood plan desigQitFSWin the Park. And
residential areas of Grosse Pointe Park and the Park inayor;~tpl mE%~,appointa citizens
Detroit . r , committee to wor~,with ~dty administration

What Clyde R. Hopkins, director of Detroit's m seeking solutions to the problem.
City Engineering Department, proposed was But now a start seems to have beem made in
the installation of sheet metal piling to contam a cooperative spirit to try to solve the flooding
Fox Creek floodwaters and prevent them from problem that has plagued both the Park and
spilling out into residential areas. That proposal the city of Detroit. The piling that would sub-
came as a substitute for a Park plan to build stitute for the Park's dike would also eliminate
a five-foot dike along its boarders to control the the critiCIsm that the dike plan would increase
creek flooding for Detroit residents near Fox Creek

Itwas the Park proposal that started the war Park City Manager John Crawford had admit-
of words. Mayor Young described the plan as ted that was a possibilIty but said his city had
illustratIve of the "hostility" that suburbs feel a responsibility to protect its own residents,
toward Detroit. And the Detroit news media Im- despite the negative impact of its neighbors in
mediately began labelling the Park plan as a Detroit Happily, this dike plan now can be
"Berlin wall" supposedly intended to keep out abandoned.
blacks from Detroit as well as waters from Fox The flooding is a long-term problem which
Creek, even though a five-foot-high dike would both cities have addressed several tImes over
not keep anyone in or out of the Park. the years. It is unlikely to be solved overnight,

But now the war of words appears to be over. despite the residents' demands for quick action
Mayor Palmer Heenan as well as council mem- to protect their property. But at least the two
bel'S Vern Ausherman and John Prost made cities and their officials are talking to each
conciliatory statements about the Detroit engi- other in friendly terms and with conciliatory at-
neers appearance and proposal. And calm is re- titudes that augur weBfor early cooperatIve ac-
stored to the Park's border with Detroit. tion to end the flooding in both the Park and the

True, Hopkms' plan still requires the ap- city of Detroit

Time running out for Lucas
The failure of Republican gubernatorial

nominee William Lucas to close the gap
separatmg him from Gov. James Blanchard
must be causing deep concern among GOP
leaders m Michigan

In TV statIon polls as well as the highly
regarded DetrOitNews public opinion polls, the
Republican challenger ISshown to be trailing
the DemocratIc incumbent by a 2 to 1 margm
WIthJess than a month left in the campaign

True, the race won't be over untIl Nov. 4, but
the polls mdlcate that up to this time at least,
Lucas has made lIttle dent 10 Blanchard's re-
electIOn efforts and now must rely on a qUIck
fiX to turn the race around

Perhaps the challenger's new tough lme
agamst the governor will do the tnck. But that
ISquestIOnable. Instead, for Lucas to call the
governor a liar - as he has just done - could
also be seen as an act of desperatIOn, which is
what Blanchard's backers are clalmmg

What the polls indicate ISthat Lucas ISnot at-
tractmg the popular support among either
whites or blacks that the Republicans had an-
tiCIpated Well, why not? Why has a popular
Wayne County executive, and before that a
popular Wayne County shenff, made such a
weak run agaInst the Democratic governor at
a tIme when GOP fortunes natIOnallyhave been
Improvmg?

Nobody really knows but surely the improve-
ment In MIchigan's economy III the last couple
of years mU5t playa role People Simply feel
that things are better III MichIgan and that the
Blanchard admInIstratIOn deserves some of the
credit

That also means the RepublIcan argument
that the Reagan admInistration In Washington
deserves most of the credIt for the Improve-
men t In MIChigan's economy has not served as
an effectIve rebuttal to the Blanchard claims
for hiS efforts on behalf of the state
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fed through pneumatic tube~
which funnels It to a centl'al poml
The trash IS treated and converted
to energy. There's also an ex-
petirrterttal stcH'ioh that uses water
hyacmths to remQve ellluents The
plants are harvested to produce
methane

And fmally, when Disney World
opened In 1971,only 10,000 vlsllor..,
out of a predICted 200,000 showed
up Everyone - lIlcludmg the me-
dia, stock analysts and mvestors -
thought It would be a 1I0p and DIS
ney stock fell It sold for $15 50 a
share after the dlsastrou!:> openmg
It's a classic casebook example of
a whole lot of people who later
said, ''If only I would have boughl

"
The people who mvested then

ha ve smce watched each share be-
come eight WIth the per-share
price now at about $41

The weekend pomted up one
thmg' There really ISa chIld mSldc
of all of us

On being a kid again

Sem For.~he
W.shlnl110n Cour1 Hour. 01110

Th clergy who complained
people out to the front lawn and
watch the runners Not one of the
runners IS runmng 26 mJ1es With
out the grace or permissive Will 01
God. ParticularlY the semol
CItizen runners .

There must be an explanatIOn
somewhere here why Our Lord did
not surround himself WIth profes
slOnal religlOllI~ts

Fred W. Gel'o\\
GrosM' Pointe Farms

To the Editor:

ThiS is really directed to those
ministers and pnests who com-
plamed so loudly and long that the
Free Press Marathon route has
been changed to aVOId the Grosse
Pomtes.

These complainers ha ve missed
a golden opportunity to show their
congregatlOn God's Will at work.
Al~ they had to do was take theIr

built for hImself in Cinderella's
Castle He dIed before the MagIC
Kingdom was completed and hiS
Widow, now in her 90s, stays m the
apartment whenever she VISits
from her home m Anaheim

Also the MagiC Kmgdom was
one of the first places m the coun-
try to employ a waste-to-energy
disposal system All the trash is

BARBARA BAKO, N Canton.OhiOfineHepplewhltecandlestandIn old red set 4
decoratedanglewingplankseat chairs In entireorrglnalpamt Ephrata Pa c 1900
one piece walnutloar cupboard
DARWIN BEARlY, Akron OhiOqUilts
REED BENNETT, Toledo OhIOfine art glass
JACQUELINE CESSNA, Niles,OhiOqUilts
THOMASDUACH, ColumbusOhiOLate19thc andirons snake handforged Amen
can Indianrug c 1915 dollhouse Withonginalspool base
JACK ERICKSDN, WestfieldNY Collection19thc pressed glass countrysmalls
a great grainedblanketchest c 1830
SAM FORSYTHE, WashingtonCourtHouse, OhiOBlanketchest In orrglnalyellow
andred Withgreenfoot c 1840-50Penn QramdecoratedblanketchestWithdrawer
NE c 1830. allongmal Redwareloafdish Martha
ANNGEBHARDT, AA Mrch line pattern glass
JOE GIRARDI, KittanningPenn new to the market WithPenn country turn

Ann Arbor Antiques Market
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19

Over 300 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles.

ALL UNDER COVER

Mette K."lt
O.lord 011/0

Thom •• Delech
Columbus Ohio

8.00 A.M. - 4.00 P.M
EARLY BIRDS WELCOME AFTER 5:00 A.M.

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. * Third Sunday of Month Except November
Everyone under cover * Free Parking * Admission $2.00

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road FUTURE DATE
/-94 VIA EXIT 175 HOVEM8£R 9

ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN
Infonnatlon contact M. Brusher, J.o Box 1512, A.A., MI 48106

Pomtel

By the way, the whole thing does
not make any sense If the plants
were put m by the prevIOus oc-
cupants, there IS no way they'd
have been left behind when they
moved out. TheIr crop would have
been harvested, regardless of ItS
state of development

Alana Sullivan
Grosse Pointe Farms

All P11O/0S
1986 Season

Audrey Lowery
Grosse Pointe

I say

a few feet without such a rapid
heartbeat that she famted from It

The burn does not stop destroy-
mg until you die and she did - tak-
ing With her an artIstIc gem us that
will be touched by no one She was
one of the fmest decoupers m the
world and to waste a bfe and talent
lIke she had ISa mortal sm If my
words can save just one person her
agony, It Will be worth the tears I
shed to write thiS

Pomte News under the "Club and
Church News" sectIOn mistakenly
stated that the SCience of Mmd
study group is affJ1iated WIth the
Christian Science church

In fairness to both groups the
point needs to be made that the two
teachmgs are quite different

Information about ChrIstian
Science may be obtained from any
local Christian Science Reading
Room

A. Dean Joki
Christian Science Committee on

Publication for Michigan

Big Brother lives in GP
To the Editor:

Regardmg your front page Item,
"So that's what It looks like," (fYI,
Oct. 9) it's nIce to know that I lIve
m a commumty where one's neigh-
bors carefully watch every move
one makes, ever read)' to report to
the authorities any possible viola-
tion

Big Brother IS apparently alIve
and well and living m Grosse

When our kids were young, we through. I hope to get back some- the full-time staffer I talked to
geared our vacatIOns to them day. started with the orgamzation that
We've been to Disneyland, Disney While I was there, I learned way
World, ~ea,World, Cedar Point and some thmgs about the Disney em- Another thmg I learned IS that
Wheels Inn"We also took them to pire tliat aren't gene~afJ.vldlown, " W'alt Disney had an apartment
GettysbW'g, Washmgton, D.C., the such as: Walt Dlsney!ffldn't want / "
science museum 10 Toronto and on an employee dressed as a fron-
the walkmg tour of Boston. tiers man, for example, walking

I would like to thlllk they through Tomorrow Land to get to
remember some of the educational hiS job He wanted to mamtam the
stuff, but I'm sure it's the rides IllUSIOn of each land, whether It
they recall best, the excitement was Adventure Land, Fantasy
and glItter of the carnIval at- Land, whatever. So he had a ser-
mosphere We enjoyed It, too ies of tunnels bUIlt underground for
Through their eyes, we saw the the employees to walk through to
wonder of a make-believe world get to theIr stations They were not
and we became children too for marked at fIrst, however, and em-
awhile ployees dIdn't know where to exit

And before we knew It, they It was chaotic, I was told. Then
were too old to go to these places someone came up WIth the Idea of
with mom and dad, but they were ~ color-codmg the tunnel
just the nght age to go by them- The employees' cafeterias are
selves with their fnends Just as located underground as well and
well, I thought. Now is the time to one person told me he could eat a
gear our vacatIons to our mterests complete meal for about $1.50 Col-
We traded m the booster chaIr at lege students are recruited from
the restaura~t for candlelIght and campuses across the country and
tuxedoed walters No more low-
budget motels, now it's hotels with
lobbies that have chandeliers
Goodbye forever to mmmture golf
courses And from now on, the only
plastic I want to touch is a credit
card In fact, the more conspICUOUS
the consumptIOn, the better
Right?

Well, yes and no I had a chance
a couple of weeks ago to go to DIS-
ney World and a few other such
places on a part-busmess, part-
pleasure triP It had been 14years
since I'd been In the MagIC King-
dom and I took my mother, who
had never been there

We oohed over the electncal pa-
rade and marveled at the fire-
works We saw the $20 millIon
"Captam EO," a film that IS 17
mmutes long and my mother now
IS the owner of a Michael Jackson
poster We walked through every
one of the 10 pa vlhons at Epcot
Center, each one representmg a
different country I took my
mother on my faVOrite rides, the
Haunted Mansion, the Pirates of
the Canbbean and the jungle boat
fide

Some of It was not as I remem-
bered and some of It was better
than I expected My favoflte fides
were a dlsappomtment Maybe It'S
because what was state-of-the-art
then ISoutdated now Or maybe, as
one person suggested, you need a
little kid to mfect you with hiS or
her excitement

Epcot was a happy revelatIOn
I'd never been there and [remem-
ber that the reviews. after It
opened, were bad The pavJ!JOns,
accordmg to the report, were a diS-
appointment, because they only
offered the food of the country and
some of Its goods They were de-
VOidof culture, I recall readmg

Well, I would say that a coun-
try's foods and the producls It
makes are part of ItS culture We
never got to any of the exhibits
There was so much to see, It would
take at least three days to go

radIatIOn Implimt was removed,
and after a few days, she was dis-
missed from the hospital and they
were told she was fme

They belIeved what they were
told by these educated men Have
you ever seen a person die lOch by
lOch, organ by organ from radia-
tIon burn and pOisoning? I watched
my fnend destroyed in the most
agomzmg way Imagmable Her
legs bowed from the knee up, her
bladder useless because of burned
tissue, her kidney burned out, then
her bowel She could not walk but•

To the Editor:
A notice in the Oct 2 Grosse

Two teachings are different

By Pat Rousseau

•
" ~ ok....... -- .... l-to; ~ -~r-t....

:;: ~~ ~ It's beginning ... to look like Christmas at
..~ Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval
"-" .

•
Columbus Day SpeCial Sale
For that week, you can save

25% off all winter coats at Maria
Dmon, 11 Kercheval. Many of
your favorite designers!

•

WILD WINGS has a selection of new sports
watches for men and women with Canada goose or mallard
deSIgns and leather straps Makes a great gift for the sports
person . 1 Kercheval

•

~

Save 50% off. during the Pre-ChrIst-
mas SpeCIal on Rytex personalized, deck-
le edge vellum stationery regularly $22now Ik kl.J.e.~\'\~
speCIally pnced $10.95at The League Shop, J-7
72 Kercheval. 882-6880.

For those nippy days . stock up on A-
Malze-A-Log, for fireplaces and cam.psites It
comes in different sizes and packagmg. As a
starter for fires, it really works. Trail Apothe-
cary, 121 Kercheval has a supply

Ask Compuchlc the computer
for the hair color you want at Leon's ~ ~
You can have the perfect permanent, ~
color, streaks, highlights, seml-perm- 0 I
anent color speciaUy formulated. It
saves time and your hair because of
the reduced ammonia in the formula
Ivan Callebant is here from Belgium to
demonstrate the method at Leon's, 112
Kercheval, 884-9393.

•
The new Takara Boutique .. at The Greenhouse on the

Hill is a true boutique WIth a speCial selectIOn ot tashlOns m-
cludmg handkfilt sweaters, jackets, evenmg sweaters and silk
pants, jewelry, complete outfIts from up-and-coming deSign-
ers. Stop by 117 Kercheval and see for yourself

•
Get answers . to your invest-

ment questions. Drop m semmars RoNey 8-co.
every Wednesday at 7 30 P m. Res- Memhe, Ne'" YO'kSlock E"ha"ge
ervations are not necessary Com- Investment Servrces
phmentary wme and cheese. 73
Kercheval, 885-9470

•

Isabelle S sportswear collectIOn features slacks,
skirts, blazers and prmted blouses m coordinated colors of
gray and magenta in regular sizes 4-20 Petite size dresses
come 4-14 at 104 Kercheval

•
Joanne says "Come on m If

you're lookmg for somethmg ufilque,
somethmg dIfferent, somethmg un-
usual "Isay, "Ifyou'rejustlooklngfor
something, come on in to Something Special" Thank you for
your support 85 Kercheval, 884-4422.

•

•

$ J~ "hav;nga20%OFFSALEonsUlts:
coats and swea tel' coats thiS Thursday, Fflday and Saturday
at 63 Kercheval

•
SPORTS ON THE HILL has a new selection of leotards

and tIghts Walkers will be mterested m the new walking
shoe, Jay Walker by FootJoy at 92 Kercheval, 343-9064

•
EXTRAORDINAIR GIFTS has Just re- '=W, ._.f

celved a large fresh supply of Belgian choco-,
lates See the hand-pamted 5un catchers With
a vaflety of c;entlments at 73 Kercheval, 885-
2280

The Phoenix . Blouses have never
looked more beautiful than thiS season's offenngs' Pnnts,
Jacquards and solids are team perfect for your favonte skirt
or slacks Come the The Phoemx for a wonderful selectIOn
of separates 63 Kercheval 111 the Colonial Federal
bUlldll1g, 882-7272

To advertIse In thiS column. call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

Personal eulogy to a friend
To the Editor:

This ISa personal eUlogy to my
beloved fnend, Mane Mitchell I
feel her story must be told, so that
the public could be made aware of
the untold agony this wonderful
woman suffered at the hands of
supposedly tme doctors and hospI-
tal staff

She entered a renowned hospital
for a Simple hysterectomy and af-
ter many hours, her husband Allan
Mitchell was told that she had cer-
Vical cancer and a radICal hys-
terectomy was Imperative Then
supposedly to prevent any further
spread of cancer cells, she was
treated With nuclear medicine She
was Implanted WIth radiation im-
plants over and over until her hus-
band found her near death The
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9.VOLT SINGLE$157
4.PACK "AA"$199

VICKS
Inhaler
DECONGESTANT

ACTION
For Rehel From Nasal

C011gestcn c: Colds, HdY.
Fever, Decongests SinUS

Openings$136
~r:9lr:q,
z 112 Iz
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:::l ,. :J 'I:J"-. l~1,
~ ~ ~~
f~I\IO' HI\IO'! I~I\I(J'
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CLAIROL
ClairMist

PUMP
HAIR MIST

8 ()Z

\.
$141

~

DU RACE LL
Batteries

2.PACK "AAA"$113
2.PACK "AA"$117

2.PACK 0 or C 4-PACK "AAA"

$1572.PACK 9 VOLT$207

$277

• ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd.
PHONE: 382.1030

'DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 585.4550

•EAST DETAOIT-24931 Kelly
PHONE: 771.8310

-GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Moross
PHONE: 881.8210

-LANSlNG-5819 W. Saginaw
PHONE: 323.0940

.SOUTtFIELD-13 Mi. at Southfield
PHONE: 258.6086

-WAAREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 978.1087

• WESTLAND-34700 Warren
PHONE: 522.0033

DURABEAM
FLASHLIGHT

Batteries $368Not
Included

DURABEAM
FLASHLIGHT

B.lt,,,,, $512
Included

DURABEAM
COMPACT UGHT

••It,,,,,$233
Included

$2.59
PRE.PRICED

CLAIROL
A TOUCH
OF SUN$171

KI~KAT, REESE'S
OR HERSHEY'S

MILK CHOCOLATE or
MILK CHOCOLATE W/ALMOND
Snack Size Bars

C~~y~~229 YOUR
CHOICE

\

r ('
CLAIROL
BALSAM
COLOR

CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO.IN
HAIR COLOR$179

Colds & Allergies I
,~

REVLON
Flex Styling

Mousse
50z Regular

or Sun & Sport
Alcohol Free

$1!h5

;::llf(l ~ ...."''11... ...'"": IS! :.
-; ;; Ijj
FLEX """ .....
"' REX

$1YUHG ~ ....""::;
"OUIS! STYLING

I I ~SSE
II

~f"l

II

REVLON
PUMP

'A' FLEX NET
F,.;W Hair Spray

12 oz.
EXTRA HOLD$224

1<1 \ 'I '"

t I I MITCHUM
~ ::=:: 1 ANn.PERSPIRANT

. T I UNSCENTED

~
~. '::~E- $"1'95 $2m1'7- ...-pI ~ 1,5 oz 4 oz
- I ~ ~~ ~~-~J ~d. $236 5260

20z 20z

, : $200 REBATE
See Store lor Details

%i!!!---

REVLON
BEAUTY

CARE
SPECIALS

I j l J
.,." ~ --,

- I REVLON FLEX~ I ~ BALSAM & PROTEIN

~ , I~ SHAMPOO or
'/ 811 '/ 8 CONDITIONER
FLEX IFLEX YOUR CHOICE

BAI'i.\MIIIlAI'tAM $188...""UH"., r A. "ROll"

••"..'.: I L" · :":

- -- -)

CLAIROL
ULTRESS

GEL HAIR
COLOURANT$341
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BARBER

GYPSY'S

J.

•

\" llh Nova \ In) I mSlde "llder'i

• Thq 10"1,111 ca"Jly m"lde
pr(.:>Ull :>l(.d ~.t~UlIt:1I1 \\ 111-

dow~
• fhe) are e.l~lh remO\ cd 10

.,ummer
• Thq ~top dr,It!., Jod <-ut

he,it lO.,t.,
Call for free estimate

STOP STEEL
CASEMENT
AIR LEAKS
ECONOMICALLY

Wm•

Yes'ccs
Yes Jt S lJme (0 try the ar1s and
Ihe Cerler tOI Crectlve Studies
CoJlege 01 An and DeSlgn
LS Ihe place

Call no......lor ~ II;;Eitens on
Calalogue descnb1ng courses
In the VISual arts lor adul1s and
chIldren 0101 the Exlenslon
OUlce 01 872 3118 exl 225

Page Nme-A

FIRE EMERGENCY

$59500
RfG.

IIISTAU!D $1,147

PRINT

BURGLAR ALARM

~
t- _

,~\ ""
\
'I

Nova Window & Door
"Better QualitY af Compellflve Prices"

776.9650

POINTE•

• Electronic SIren • Available to Police & Fire
• 24 Hour MOnitoring • Standby Blltery

• Portable Panic Bulton

~JN(.I f ~FRVIN('

LASAGNA
lEAN {UISINf

CHICKEN
VEGETABLE
VERMICElLI

FETTUCINI
ALFREDO

RUSTICS

WISH URSULA A HAPPY BIRTHDAY
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH OCTOBER 22

SPROUT Hs.. BOTANICAL GARDENS

•

•

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTC PARK

\101\,/)1\'1 C,\IURD\') 800 10600 822.7786FST 1937

"An Impre~slve SelectIOn of foods in a Relali'velt; Small Place"

1984 GRA""'SMRHG~~~~~~~;SAPPLES
EXCELLENT REVIEWSt

THE BEST BUY FOR
UNDER $20 00 GREENpowanOVE BEANS ~$169 :.:', BARS 99~ 5 ftC

L8 ONLY 7 "
-.- CALIFORrtlA$16!. LETTUCE

59CHI~D
OUR FRESH
SQUEEZED
ORRHGE

JUICE
0" SALE

THIS WEEK

.-

EXTRA
LEAN
BACON

"English Cut"

PORK
LOIN
ENDS
3 to 4 lb. AII'g •

be seriously ill Many lupus pa-
tIents fcpl Isolated because of the
lack of understandmg they en-
counter

To promol (' awarenes,>, the
:\!l(.Il1gdn Lupu'> FoundatIOn IS
pldllll\l1g to release several thou-
sand bd]]oom" each representmg a
trIbute to a patient in the state With
lupus For any donation, a person
can sponsor a trIbute balloon and
the deSIgnated person WIllreceive
a card acknowledgmg the donor's
thoughtfulness

For further mformatlOn, call
775-8310

herb wre~~'-ro . j

should be made In advance at the
War MemorJal, SInce space IS
limited MaterIals may be pur-
chased from the mstructor for $16
Students should bring cItppers to
the class

For addItional mformatIOn, calJ
Hlll-?)ll

~ BUSCEMIS
z
i
~r-
nr--Z-n

•

•
i: ROUND
= BONE
I ROASTa;
en
I:Dg
~en

• TUFF.KOTE

Wayne County Circuit Court
A BALANCE OF KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE AND INTEGRITY

Pracllcmg Attorney Wayne County Commissioner ('79-82)
I'rbltralor - VIce-Chairman (1982)
Lecturer - PubliC Safety & JudiCiary Comm
DetrOit College of Law - Cllmlnal JustIce System

J D (Cum Laude) Coordinating CounCIl
Urllverslty of NoIre Dame - VIce Chairman Sub CommIttee

B A Government Re Court Reorganrzaloon

n==~
""5en
• Choice, Whole

'- BEEF
~ LOINS!!I With Bone

en INCLUDING
• "T.BONE AND SIRLOINS"

AVG. WEIGHT 45 L8S.
CUT TO ORDER
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Ical prmclples, she saId, that relate
to the tIme and place of one's birth
Astrological charts are compli-
cated affairs that reflect personal-
ity charactenstics, trends, perIods
of stress and upheaval and per-
sonal potential.

She does not routinely predict
the future, but WIll tell clients
about times of change on the
horizon "The study of astrology,"
she said, "helps people to under-
stand themselves and others, But
people have free will Astrology
Just helps them to make choIces"

Wtlcox has recently curtailed
her lecturing, but she stIll does

Lou Wilcox

She's charted the astrological
fOl tune~ of such dIverse subjects
as Ben Franklm, Robert Lacey,
author of "Ford: The Men and the
Machme," DetrOIt Free Press
colummst NIckle McWhirter, the
Umted States - even the city of
DetrOit

Ben Franklin, she saId, was a
firm beltever m astrology "He
waited until early In the mormng
to sIgn the DeclaratIOn of Indepen-
dence because he wanted the
Umted States to get off to a good
start "

Astrology ISbased on mathemat-

Astrologer charts the fOrtunes of the famous
charts (minImum fee. $50) and she
enthusIastICally follows the for-
tunes and misfortunes In the lIves
of people - ordinary folks and
celebrities - that she has met.

Born Dee 2 (she's a SagIttarius)
In Albuquerque, N M , when It was
IndIan tern tory , Wilcox later
studied art at Grand RapIds JUnior
CoJlege and at the DetrOIt Art
Academy

Her mterest in astrology was Ig-
mted In the '30s, when she was a
young bride In DetrOIt A friend
was taking a course In astrology
"My fnend seemed to know all
sorts of things about me that no-
body else knew, except for my hus-
band

"I ~Igned up for the course, too
At the end of the course, we were
gIven an actual bIrth date and lo-
catIOn and we were asked to do his
chart I saw thmgs even the
teacher hadn't seen I said he was
a sports figure It turned out that
the bIrth II1formatlOn was for
Schoolbo) ROi\ C

"I graduated cum laude from
the class

..I don't read dally horoscopes,"Photo by Bert Emanuele

she said "They're too ambIguous
They're not personahzed enough"

To answer the doubters and
scoffers - those who don't belIeve
111 astrology - she saId, "They
don't know a~trology If they ha-
ven't studIed It " Many well-known
thmkers, scholars and world
leaders have belIeved in astrology,
she saId - Wmston ChurchIll, Ben
FranklIn, psychologISt Dr Carl
Jung are a few

She sums up her philosophy
about astrology by quohng Carl
Jung, "We are born at a given mo-
ment In a given space," he said,
"and lIke vintage years of wine, we
have qualItIes of the year and the
season In winch we are born As-
trology does not lay claIm to any-
thing else"
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"Ovel edter:::. Alioliymulls - It
Works," a mOVIeabout the dIsease
of compulSive overeatll1g, WI]] be
shown Wednesdaj-, Oct 22, at
Saratoga Hospital

The film \\'111 be folJO\\ed by a

By Margie Heins Smith
Lou Wilcox ISfaSCinated by peo-

ple. She remembers Individual
personalities, complex motiva-
tions, Intncate tWists and turns of
the lives of nearly evet'yone she's
met.

She also remembers bIrth dates
and astrologICal signs

Wilcox descnbes herself as an
astrologist, a clubwoman, a wnter
and lecturer She's been a reSident
of Grosse POinte since 1941 She's
studied art, she's sold adverttsmg,
she's done publIc rela tlOns, she's
been on the boards of half a dozen
well-known DetrOIt women's clubs,
and preSIdent of more than a few.

An energetic lady With bl'lght
blue-green eyes, upswept white
hair, and a penchant for the color
turqUOIse, she has a fascmatmg
repertOIre of memones Wilcox
can recall speCIfic mCldents m the
lIves of clients and celeblltles she's
met She remember~ declslOn~
they've faced, chOlce~ they've
madf', and ho" Cl'itro!ogy helped
each one

Of her many club affilIatIOns,
she saId, "I was usually program
chairman or publtc relations per-
son" As program chaIrman and
PR chairman for the DetrOIt
Review Club, the Womens' City
Club, and the NeuroMuscular In-
stitute, she has brought dOL:ensof
well-known personahtles to Grosse
Pointe - including such notable~
as Joan Fontame, Celeste Holm,
JinX Falkenberg and AbIgail Van
Buren.

"Anytime I Introduced a
celebnty, I dId hiS or her astrolog-
ICal chart," she said

Wilcox lectures on astrology and
she has done charts on Lyndon
Johnson, RIchard NIxon, John F
Kennedy, G Mennen WIlliams, Le-
nore and George Romney, Nelson
Rockefeller and Ronald Reagan

Overeaters Anonymous Balloons to promote Lupus awareness
talk bv a member of Overeaters Lupus IS more common than
Anonymous and a questiun and an- muscular dystrophy, leukemia or
swer period Newcomers are wel- multiple sclerOSIS An estimated
come as well as famihes and 1,000,000 Americans have It and
friend.., of compulSIve eaters 5.000 Amencans die from It each

The program Will take place year
trom 7 to 9 p m In the K. SchmIdt Since lupus lacks publIc a\\are-
MemOrial Room on the first floor ness, PreSident Reagan and COII-Haunted house of the hospItal, 15000 GratIOt, (2 gress have declared October as
miles south of East 8 MIle) Admls- National Lupus Awareness Month

A haunted house wIll help a 3- SIOnISfree. For more information, Lupus patients often look very
year-old St ClaIr Shores boy who caU 544-9415 or 755-5784 healthy and well, even when they
has an enzyme defiCIency The Stu- are very Ill. This frequently
dent ActIvitIes Council at Macomb creates problems With famJ1y and
Commumty College will offer four Theft reported friends who cannot understand
evenmgs of ghostly happemngs at how anyone who looks so good can
a haunted house, With the ~d~ds . An Anita R_o~dhom~~s t>urgl~....,W~ " 1r •

to go to MIckey Glach for e lcar~~tzed Tul!sday, {)Cf7,'accdrot~ tV::--L .., to man.e an
expenses ".' - Grosse POlllte Woods pollce...~ ':' .....,, ,

The haunted house will be open reports Discover another creatIve use
from Monday Oct 27 through The burglar apparently used a for herbs in Carol Czechowski's
Thursday oct 30 fro~ 7 to 10 pry bar to enter the house through Herb Wreath Workshop at the War
p.m., at the John n'lmltry Student a l'ear door The door's hmge pins Memorial Wednesday, Oct 22,
Commumty Center, BUlldmg K, had been removed and a pry bar from 10 a m to noon
Center Campus Garfield near HaU was found In an upstairs bedroom CzechowskI, noted for her ex-
Road m ClInt~n Township Ad- MISSIng was a VCR, some gold hlbit at the annual HoUy Mart, WIU
mISSIOn IS $1 and diamond Jewelry, and a 22- prOVide herbal tea and a lecture on

For more mformatlOn caU Pat caliber gun Losses were valued at the history and uses of herbs
Bratt at 286-2090 '$1,000 RegistratIOn, at $12 pel' person,

FOR THE CLASSIC HOME
BROADWAY/BALDW N

LET THE PEOPLE AT HERALD HELP YOU WITH YOUR ENTIRE HOME
Complete your trctdrtlonal 3 10000 oval mirror by Broadway
home with claSSIC Of , Collection Shown right,
h d b B Id d are handles, knobs. andar ware y a win an Refreshingly Different Items
Broadway CollectIon --__________ towel racks by Baldwin
Herald Wholesale can AT Visit our showroom where
outfit your entire home HERALD WHOLESALE you can view our large

h f h d f ----------- selection of Broadway andWit ine ar ware or 70830 Coolidge Hvvy
every room Shown above Ook Pork MI48237 Baldwin and receive
left, is La. CoqUille Petite IU<;t north of 8 Mile Rd savings of lO%a!1cf more
lavetory, vanity shelf, and (313) 398-4560

HOURS: 9.5:30 MON/FRI, 9-3 SAT OR CALL FOR A SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ANYTIME

I..,
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I
New magazine

Planning the first Issue of Ward's Auto Dealer are, from left,
Robert K. Powers, president of Ward's Communications and
publisher of the new magazine; J. Patrick Wright, senior con-
sultant and Grosse Pointe resident; bavid C. Smith, editor;
and Michael G, Sheldrlck, executive editor. The first issue of
the twice-monthly publication was Oct. 1.

__ I

EASTWOOD CLINIC
602 Eastland

Professional Bldg.
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

for children • adolescents. adults
IndiVidual Psychotherapy
Marttal & Family Therapy
Consultation
Psychological Testing
Alcohol/Substance Abuse
Counsel,ng

526-2276
Blue Cross Approved - JCAH AccredIted
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"Windows made with Sunglas@ Heat Reflective:bloglass are just right:'

"Some windows are too cold:'

See your local window dealer or call
1.800.GLASS.HR for a free brochure.

Sunglas HR is ideal for new
homes and replacement
Windows, even for simple add-
on storm windows.
Sunglas HR also makes great
energy sense for sunspaces.
In fact, the larger your glass
area, the more you need
Sunglas HR.
Ask for Sunglas Heat
Reflective glass from Ford
Glass by name, because when
it comes to glass that works 24
hours a day, 365 days a year,
every year - Nobody
outglasses Ford.

Founded 1919. A division of Ford
Motor Company.

~

Glass Division

inside when it's cold -
and outside when it's hot.

"Some windows are too hot:'
In other words, with Sunglas
HR your windows are never
too hot, or too cold - but
just right.
What's more, Sunglas HR
also reduces the sun's hannful
ultra-violet rays that cause
premature fading of household
fabrics.

*Versus smgle glazing Based upon 1/4" aIr
space Performance will change WIth the
width of the aIr space

"

, ~tJ;;" I- North,'?1~.,{. h
"'!]/ '(fl'.;; sout ,

~ 1'.i winter,
summer-
windows
made with
Sunglas

Heat Reflective glass work like
transparent insulation to save
you valuable energy dollars
year -round.
Sunglas HR also helps reduce
condensation and drafts to
keep you more comfortable
day and night no matter what
the weather.
Sunglas HR is the insulator that
really is a window. A' high-tech
glass that looks like old-
fashioned clear glass, but
actualJy reduces both heat loss
and heat gain 65 %* by keeping
radiant heat where you want it:

ADVERTISEMENT

A LOTTOBIOGRAPHY:
Mlchlg"ans first Lottoj{ame was mlro-

dUled m Augu.t "f 1984 and mo\ed to
t",CE' weeklv dra\\ mg"son It. fir.t anm
ver.an In 1985 In AprJl 1986. the
Saturdu\ drn" Ing"~ were concerted
to a SUp'-'rLo~to
8\ Septembel 20 1986 cumulatl\e
prr,e, ccon b\ pla\ero m the Wednesday
b of40 Lotto and Saturdav 6 (>f44 Super
Lotto g-ames pa.sed the $500 million
marl-. The follov,lllg"de-.<:nbe.Ihe-.e \\IllS

Q How many Lotto draWings had
there been at that time?
A There had been 164drdv,IllIr""th an
aceraJ{e of over $3 mlilion p,ud III pnzes
III each dr<lwlllj(

Q: How man~ Jackpot winners \\oere
there?
A: Th,'n "erl 19! JdCl-.pot"'nnero; 133
of whom bl>came Lotten mlilionalres
Q: What have Jackpot prIZes averaged?
A: In the 6 of 40 gam" the acerage
Jackpot pnze W,hJU'l ocer $17 mIllion
In Super Lolto It e~ceecled $3 million
Q Whal had been the largest Jackpot?
A: On Juh II 198') three con'iecutl\e
rollC>leNcreated n $1i 167989 Jackpot
.hared bv three pl<l\cl",;

Q: What was the largest mdlvldual
award?
A On NO\ember 17 191'4 Pat Parker of
Kalama700 held the ~Ingle wl'1nlng
ticket y.orth $10 397 771 There al,o
have been.l $10 million $91 mlilion and
n, 01' other aWdnJ'i of$; million or more
Q Who was M,ch'.I'sn's fir~t Lotto
Jackpot winner?
A Thoma, G LaPenn" of M ,rquett,
lx'Came th, fir't Lotto Jackpot "lIlner
claimIng a $29 mlll"'n pn/e from Ih,
Septtmber 1 1984 drawlllg"

Q: Including o,ccond and third pr,ze
shares, how manv wlnnlnl! tickets
have there i>(,en In the 1\'0 games?
A- More than I 'i mJlllon pla,er, ha\!'
"on Jackpot .erond or third prJ7e
~hnreO(

Several houses In Grosse Pomte
Park were broken mto over the
last two weeks All were entered
through unlocked wmdows or
doors, accordmg to police reports.

Sometime on Sept 25 or 26, a
person entered a huu:.c Ull Be'-K-
shire through a wmdow The resI-
dents reported that a video cas-
sette recorder was taken

Durmg the same mght, someone
entered a house on Bishop, commg
10 through an unlocked rear door
A purse was taken from the
k1tchen counter The resident lost
cash, traveler's checks, Jewelry
and identificatIOn papers, polIce
said.

OnOct 2 durmg the day, a house
on Pemberton was entered
through an unlocked rear door
There was no search or ransackmg
of the house, but $235was taken
from an upstairs bedroom Awhite
man, 5 feet, 8 inches tall and 18-20
years old Withmedium blond hair,
was seen leaving the house, ac-
cording to the report

On Oct. 7, someone entered the
unlocked back door of a house on
Devonshire and took a purse con-
taining $150 from the kitchen. At
4;30a,m., a dog barked and a resi-
dent heard a person walking down
the driveway at 4:30 a m. pollee
reported,

Q' What h • been the average 'lCcond
prIZe Ihare?
A In 6 of 40 l-'ltto the 8\erage prize for
m,'lchlllg' fice nu mher, h,,, Ixcn $1 &10
In th(' b of 44 /<,Imc that pnn ha'
8Wrllg'ed $2 &41

Q How about the a\erage third prl?C
shares?
A In h of 40 Lotto Ih" a\('rdj(" pnll for
maldlln/( four n\lmher, wn, n"lrh $'>11
whil,. th<>6 of 44 SllPPr Lotio acrrage
",1, $Ilil

fk-< ,IU'" h, r Loll( C\ que,tlOn '.0 10
th" Ullumn \lr, J)on Hllleb\lHk of
UtILI' "ill reC(lvP 'i0 r.dl Fle,l"
lIl~l,lnt tlckel,

If \OU h,lll' I l,olten qll ••,t ,on v()u 0
Ilk, "n<v,I.,ed ....no It II' \\,no('r,("
eI" \f,chl/<.ln l-'llten PO Box lO077
1~ln<lIlj( \II 48<j(Jq
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a microwa ve oven, a coffee maker
and a vacuum cleaner missing on
Sept 2B

A Kensmgton family left ItS 3 5
horsepower outboard motor out-
~ide by the back door overnIght
Sept. 30. It was reported gone m
the mornmg

Someone took a 12-voHmarIne
battery from a boatwell at Wmd-
mlll Pomte Park sometIme during
the week of Sept 21-30

questionnaire must be obtamed di-
rectly from the academIes and IS
not available from Congressman
Hertel's offIce IndiViduals should
contact the school of theIr chOIce
US Naval Academy, CandIdate
GUidanceOffice, AnnapolIS,Mary-
land 21402, Headquarters US
MIlItary Academy, Office of Direc-
tor of Admlsslon5> VVP"tPOInt,
N Y 10996, U S All' Force
Academy. AdmlsslOns LIaison,
Colorado 80840

Counseling
South HIgh School parents are

welcome to meet Informally WIth
Gall Enckson, substance abuse
counselor, every Tuei'>day from
7.30 p.m to 9 pm m Room 237

For more mformallon, call Dee
SzmrecsanYI at 882-7513

~ BUY NOWI II
10%

DISCOUNT
ON

SOLID OAK
T ABLE AND CHAIRS

ALL FINISHING DONE CAREFULL Y BY HAND

LAY-A-WAYS AVAILABLE

BARTrErrTATE~
PEARS · . 690 LB •

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS .. 69<: LB.

aJ&aJ (llqimney ~Weep5
Our ServIce For Your Safety

Professional Service • Certified • Insured
NO MESS. NO OUST.

Cleaning Fireplaces Woods loves
Inserts 011 Flues Caps Screens Dampers
Animals Removed Deodonzlng Accessones

Mich. Slate Llc. 1/5125 NSCG Certified
FREE INSPECTIONS 773-1444

EUROPEAN
lACE

CURTAINS

Bicycles, appliances stolen
BICycles and home appliances

were popular larceny targets for
thieves in Grosse Pointe Park dur-
mg the last two weeks.

BIcycles were taken from
garages on Yorkshire, Beacons-
field and Lakepomte and from the
drIveway of a house on Audubon
A dIrt bIke was taken from the
front porch ofa house on Wayburn
The cham fastenmg It down was
cut, polIce saId

ResIdents on Jefferson reported
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Hertel seeks academy applicants
Congrei'>smanDenms Hertel IS

seeking applIcants for poSSIbleap-
pointments to the three Umted
States mIhtdry academIes Adrms-
slOn to the academIes is by Con-
gressIOnal nommahon only

Interested mdividuals must be
Umted States citizens, between the
ages of 17and 22 years, and hIgh
school i'>emorsor graduates

,:,tudents should send a letter of
applIcatIOn toHertel at hISWarren
DistrIct offICe,28221Mound Road,
VVarren,A1lch 48092,nolaterthan
FrIday, Oct 24 Applicants must
be residents of the 14th Congres-
SIOnalDistrICt and must indicate
an academy preference at the tIme
of applIcatIOn

He also adVISedmterested apph-
cants to sImultaneously contact
the academy of theIr chOIce for a
pre-candidate questIOnnaIre The

II

Ph010S by Bell Emanuele

WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOINS

$3.99 LB.

CHICKEN~e:8~~..$1.99 ...
~~~~E~~ $4.99 ~

•1_- D~' ._...... -! $1 9910LB.. ",,~-~e""'l11 '\l • BAG

~
.~ SPIRAL SLICED $3 9 FRESH I

• l GLAZED HAMS 1 BROCCOLI. 790
"READY TO SERVE" • LB. LARGE BUNCH '~

RANCH STYLE

COUNTRY SMOKED ~"'1!f_ HOMO $ENIZED

BACON. S1.69LB. ~~_-~ ~MilK .. 1.79GAL.

C!)ee CHEESECAKES ELSIE VtGALLON
ICE CREAM .... $1.79

FROM

-/d\ '[/8 n~l"THECHEESECAKESHOPPE" SOUR CREAM .. 79~PINT
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. ';:" .... f Reliant-Special Weekend Rate

..~._- "UNLIMITED
MILEAGE" $25~~day

It w.as a showing
... of 1987 models by dealers who are members of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club for other

members. The evening event was held Oct. 8 and attendees had the opportunity to examine cars
for a couple of hours before the rains came. Above is Kenneth Meade holding the door open for
his 17-year-old son, Barron. It's a gathering of the Blake clan below, with George Blake, of the
Farms, Dr. Fritz Blake, of the Farms, Gerald and Fran Blake, of Armada, and Mary Blake, of the
Farms.

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Meek Ave. 130Kercheval Ave, 1625S,Gratiot

Located at Pointe Dodge Located On the Hill located at PoInte Chrysler

884-7210 882-G110 465.7210
12~ Month
Long.Term
leasing Available
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NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

MACLD to meet
The MIchIgan Associatton for

Children and Adults with Learmng
DisabilIties (MACLD)wIllpresent
a program by Ann Meyers and
Patty Gough on "Successful Main-
streaming in Elementary and Mid-
dle School," Tuesday, Oct 21, at
7:30p.m m the Grosse Pointe Cen-
tral LIbrary

With the re-structurmg this year
of the program, more learnmg dis-
abled children are bemg mam-
streamed mto regular classes than
in the past Although this offers
more opportumttes for the chtl-
dren, there WIll be tImes when
their success will depend on the
ability of the Child, parent and
teacher to work together m adapt-
ing curriculum and classroom rou-
tines to help the student compen-
sate for hIs dlsablhty

Meyers and Gough, both teach-
ers of learning dIsabled children
wIll offer suggestions and answe;
questions on how parents can help
their children make the transition
lO the regular classes The meet-
mg ISopen to all mterested people
For mor~ mformahon, call 885-
8103

Volunteers needed
for formaldehyde study

The Allergy and ClImcal Phar-
macology IToxlcology DIvIsIOnof
the Department of Pedlatncs at
Wayne State Umverslty and Chil-
dren's HospItal of Michigan are
seeking volunteers to participate
in a study on the effects of expo-
sure to formaldehyde

The study, sponsored by the
Michigan Department of PublIc
Health, is bemg conducted in re-
sponse to numerous reported
claIms of adverse health effects m
mdlvlduals lIvmg m homes m-
sulated With urea formaldehyde
foam insulatIOn <UFFl) It will
determine if skm testing can be
used as a means to identify people
who may be sensitIzed to either
UFFI or formaldehyde

IndIVIduals between the ages of
12and 45, both who have and have
not been exposed to UFFI III their
home environment are needed.
Each partIcipant will receive a
free allergy exmination that lll-
cludes a history and physical ex-
am, and a lung function, blood and
skm test valued at $150.A phySI-
cian Will diSCUSSthe test results
With each patIent and make re-
commenda tions

Interested persons should call
Children's Hospital's Pharma-
cology Department at 745-5873for
more information. . ,_....,,__ ~..

Giant Kelp, one of the fastest-
growin~ plants in the world, may
grow two feet In a day, says Na-
tIOnal GeographiC World.

INTRODUCING THE 1987
Reliant and leBaron GTS

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR DAILY,WEEKLY AND MONTHLY RENTALS, 1986
HORIZON - 5 [, 7 PASSENGER VOYAGERS [, CARAVANS

8 PASSENGER SPORTSMAN WAGON

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o.u

THELEASlNG
PROFESSIONALS--lEASINGns

LeBaron GTS
Special Weekend Rate
"UNLIMITED $2895MILEAGE" per

day
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Standard
Federal

•
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- Peter A Salinas

Get high interest on this savings certificate
from Standard Federal Bank thanks to our
bonus rate program. Interest is paid and
compounded quarterly and accounts are
insured to at least $100,000.00 by the
Federal Savmgs and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration (FSLlC), an agency of the U.S
Government.

Funds maY' be WlIMrawn hom cer1llcale accounts at ary I,me However There- IS a
subslantlal Inlerellil penattv fOf early W1thdrawal from cerliflCate i'C~'Unt$

You'lilike the way we do banking.

Siandard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy, Michigan 48084
313/643-9600

bearing his name.
Each count of uttering and pub-

lishing contams a maxImum
penalty of 14years m prison. The
embezzlement charge has a max-
imum penalty of 10 years or a
$5,000 fine. Obtaimng money by
false pretenses carries an Identical
penalty.

r'

• • •

• • •

system will fail not only north but
south of Jefferson," Mleczko said
"The Corps (Army Corps of En-
gineers) has jnformed me that you
will not only get water from Fox
Creek but from the DetrOIt River
as well.

"Time ISof the essence here," he
added. "We don't have the luxury
of SIX months to ponder this. I
strongly urge the council to begin
to look at some short. term plans,
not only for preparedness, but to
forestall the high water"

The situation between the two
cIties appears for now, at least, to
have been defused

lawsuit. The plaintiff issues the
release, stating he will accept that
amount of money agreed on

In this case Bunn's client was not
mformed of the settlement, and
Bunn is alleged to have signed the
release and accepted a settlement
check in the amount of $14,500in
September, 1984.Bunn is chan~~d
With forging the signature on the
check, depositing the money in an
account bearing his name and
keeping the money for two years.

Bunn was also indicted on a
charge of defrauding an insurance
company of $5,500.Bunn is alleged
to have claimed the money was
due the other side in a lawsuit.

The insurance company issued a
. check for $5,500payable to an at-

torney from the other side of the
suit Bunn 15 alleged to have forged
that attorney's signature and
deposited the check in an account

POinte
Whrltner mentIOned the issue of

parking and the pubhc interest.
"ObvIOusly, (parkmg> is in every-
one's mterest," he said before the
board voted on the bids "The high
bidders (Stanton and Burns, ac-
cording to the schools' attorney)
are Grosse Pomte reSidents and I
must assume good Intent"

Trustee Joan Hanpeter also
spoke about Intent. "I am con-
cerned that unless we can fmd the
true intent, there IS a ~sslbility
that the lot might close, 'she said
"I am dlsappomted in the city for
not moving along faster." Han.
peter added that she is afraid that
If the lot ISclosed, the school sys-
tem Willbe blamed

The vote was 4-1in favor of ac-
cepting the Stanton-Burns bid
LoCicero, Carol Marr, Carl Ander-
son and Fred Adams voted yes.
Hanpeter voted no, Jon Gandelot
abstained and treasurer Dorothy
Kennel was absent

Proprietor ponders profound pipe-puffing pleasures
By Peter A. Salinas Turkey, Greece and Corsica please expensive stuff for an amiable cus- Detroit, where he would spend the Wayne and Oakland counties. SI- house for a move, came in with

There's a definite mternational the eye. tomer or guest. rest of the day with different mon mixes all of his own blends of four used pipes He gave up the
flavor in this small shop, and the Four large easy chairs surround Conversation almost immedi. tobacco shop owners. pipe tobacco, but now he must con- habit about 15 years ago, and
comfortable, informal atmosphere an old wooden, well-used chess set ately takes a turn toward tobacco "Something just drew me tract out hiS recipe for his biggest wanted to sell them
makes it a s.ocial oasis amid a in the middle of the already tightly and the implements m Its use. there," Simon said. "My parents seller "because it would take all Simon's tramed eye looked over
metropolitan business district of cramped floor space The cus- Hill and Hill Tobacconists, Ltd., didn't mmd as long as I didn't month to Just keep up with the the pipes carefully. He said some-
glass, cement and neon. tomer knows who's Important in Grosse POlnte Woods, ISowned smoke cigarettes. Every one in my orders." thmg about $30,and the man said

Aromas from Africa, South here. Gourmet coffees from the by Maria and Jim Simon of the peer group smoked them though." HIS best-sellmg pipe tobacco IS "sold."
America and the Virgmlas fill the tropics around the world are for Shores. He would go to Watkins Tobacco Haymarket, a blend of burley, Vir- Simon will StflP the pipes, steri-
shop and delight a customer's sale, but the owner doesn't have a Hill and HIli is sponsoring a Pipe Shop in the David Whitney Build- ginia and toasted Virginia lize them Withalcohol, mside and
nose. Carefully carved pipes from thmg agamst brewmg a pot of the Expo for the second year m a row mg, LaFond's Pipe Store in Hud- tobaccos, Withjust a hmt of vanilla out, replace the stem if needed,

at the Hoffman House/Best son's and when he was 18he went that he developed himself. In fact, sand them down and refinish them
Western Midway Motor Lodge m to work fol' Slegners Smoke Shop he blends all the tobaccos he sells with a special wax.
Warren Saturday and Sunday, Oct m the AAA BUilding. "We ship Haymarket all over the The pIpes were not meer-
18and 19 "When I took that Job at 18, I world," Simon said. "Last week schaums. A used meerschaum

Jim Simon ISmore than just ex- knew the busmess almost entirely we got a call from Jetta, Saudi which has developed the nch gold
cited about the 1986Pipe Expo - I knew all about pipes, cigars and Arabia A man ordered a pound of tones that comes with use an age,
he's bordermg on ecstatic He tobacco, and did all the buying for the tobacco About an hour later, would fetch a higher price.
hands a flier to everyone who SJegners" we got another call trom Jetta I The pipeS, made of briar came
enters the shop and says thmgs from the roots of a briar shrub
like, "Don't miss It If you can help The best briar comes from Greece
It," and "If you go, you're In for a and Corsica
treat." A quality briar pipe will have a

The expo will feature Ismett tight, straight grain, and small
Beckler, a world renowned master bird's eyes (tiny knots) in the
carver of meerschaum pipes and wood
Elliott Nachwater, a noted pipe "The bird's eye IS the hardest
collector The show will also fea- part of the shrub," SImon said "A
ture the "Flying Horseman," a briar pipe with no flaws and tight
meerschaum pipe valued at gram is about one out of 500 "
$15,000. Simon said that each briar

Meerschaum, (pronounced broker cures the wood in a differ-
meer-shum), is a soft, easily caved ent manner This curmg process IS
mineral- hydrous Silicateofmag- a closely held secret. Depending on

.nesium It is composed offossilized how the briar IScured, a pipe Will
shells of tmy sea creatures that fell take on its own character and give
to the ocean floor mllhons of years the tobacco a unique flavor.
ago. Pipes will range in price from

High quality meerschaum $20to several hundred dollars. SI-
depoSitsare foundonly m the small mon said It depends on what the
city of Esklshehlr m central Tur- person wants. He suggests that If
key, m an area ofonly four square you start smokmg a pipe to break
miles. the cigarette habit, as many of his

Meerschaum is valued as a The meerschaum pipe on the left, a rich golden color, is used, customers do, to buy a good qual-
material for pipes because It is a and the one on the right, stili white, is new. The pipes are expen. Ity pipe that Willallow for tobacco
highly porous substance. It acts as sive and can run as high as $15, 000. enjoyment.
a fdter and absorbs tobacco tars "If you start smoking even a
and nicotine Smce It is highly Whileworking there he attended asked if he knew the other guy, and very fine tobacco in a poor quality
burn-resistant, it allows the user to Wayne County Community College he said he never heard of him." pipe, then you won't enjoy it very
get the most pure flavor from the and later Wayne State University, With people from Saudi Arabia much."
tobacco possible. eventually earning a degree in psy- to northern MichIgan clamormg Beckler, the pipe artisan from

At 34,Simon has been steeped in chology. He almost landed a job for his tobacco, Simon keeps ousy. Turkey, will carve meerschaum
the world of tobacco and pipes for WIthAAA as a counselor in 1974, HIS four stores sell about 3,200 pipes at the show, something that
20years He said he smoked a pipe but as it turned out, he didn't get pounds of Haymarket every Simon said is a must for those at-
then, and everyday after schoolhe It and instead that year opened his month tending the pIpe exposition.
would take me bus to downtown first tobacco shop in the Woods. The 12th Annual Pipe Smoking

He met Maria in January 1974, "We give people what they Contest will take place Saturday,
and they were to marry in Novem- want," he said. "Pleasant aromas, Oct 18, at 6:30 p m. Contestants
ber. When he learned he wasn't a good pflce and quality pipes to are given two wooden matches, a
getting the job with AAA, he be- smoke with." small amount of tobacco and are
came worried about what he would A Michigan Ambulance driver asked to keep the pipe lit and
do for a living. stopped in for a few minutes to smoking for as long as possible.

WithhISexperience in pipes and walk around the shop, and made a Paul Strong, a regular customer
tobacco, they opened the store on payment on a meerschaum pipe and friend of Hill and Hill's owner,
just $3,000of savings. An older Grosse Pointe resident is a former record holder in the

"We bought display cases for $25 stopped m and purchased a couple contest
from a Shifren-Willens store," he of dozen cigars, from Simon's Strong, of Mount Clemens, said
said "We're still using those dis- large temperature-controlled he wouldn't miss this year's con-
play cases today." storage area. test, and challenges anyone to beal

In the last 12years, the business A short time later another older his 1979record of one hour and 37
has grown mto four shops in the man who was cleaning out his minutes.

Photos by Peler A Salinas

Jim Simon buffs the stem of a pipe In the rear of his Mack Avenue
shop.
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Attorney arrested in gmnd jury probe

Detroit offers proposal
(Continued from Page IA>

A Grosse Pointe Farms resident
with a law office in Harper Woods
was arrested Monday, Oct. 13, in
connection with two indictments
handed down by a Wayne County
grand jury.

Edward H. Bunn, of McKmley
Road, was charged with uttering
and pubhshing (forgery) and em-
bezzletni:mtover $100in one indict-
mebt and in another, was charged
with uttering and publishing and
obtaining money by false
pretenses over $100.

According to Patrick Foley,
director of the Wayne County,Or-
ganized Crime Task Force with the
prosecuting attorney's office, the
first indictment alleges Bunn
forged a release.

A release is a legal document
which acknowledges that a settle-
ment has been reached between a
plaintiff and a defendant m a

<Continued from Page lA>
School awards bid

structure at Alter Road," Mleczko
said. "It calls for steps even faster
than getting a committee. You
could have a breachmg of the
structure any day."

Mleczko asked if the city had an
emergency preparedness plan if
the earthern dam fails He asked
if the city would be prepared to
pump sewage out of basements if
some of the homes were flooded
He also asked If the city had
enough sandbags or a plan to
evacuate residents If necessary

"Our entire sewage system is
tied to the Jefferson Interceptor
and it's my understanding If they
become overburdened, our entire

"But we don't know what they'll
do. They could close the lot right
down."

Asked If there is anything the
merchant's bidding group can do,
Draper said, "Yes We're Just
decidmg what actIOn to take."

Prus' group IS particularly
miffed at the schools because they
originally offered to buy the piece
a year ago. Copies of that cor-
respondence were Included in the
protest packet they handed to the
Jchool board after the bidding.

Meanwhile, the schools say they
spent months urging the city to
make a decision about the lot.
Early this year it was decIded to
approach the city before ~tablIsh-
ing a bid process, Superintendent
John Whritner said After the
school system sold the Messner lot
behmd the Hill shoppmg distrIct to
Cottage HOSPItal,It was decid~ to
open the bid process and walt no
longer for the city of Grosse

•
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woman's proJect, Dunnmg became
disaffected and qUit, takmg her
rats to Flonda where she con-
tlllued her research for many
years Descendants of the rats
Dunmng bred for research are con-
"Idered very Important even to-
day, Heppner said

Early m the history of the foun-
datIon, a group of local doctors
deCided that there should be a
registry of cancer patients m the
DetrOit Metropolitan area Today,
the dIVISion of epidemIOlogy IS the
descendant of that effort Com-
puter~ at MCF hold a record of
every cancer patient in the three
countv area along With data on
where the patients hve, what type
of cancer they have, what treat-
ments they receive and other mfor-
matlon that helps to develop a
clear picture of the population and
cancer rIsk m southeastern
Michigan

Another component of MCF is
volunteers - more than 6,000 of
them - workmg at everythmg
from sewll1g to answering m.
qUlrIeS on the 800-4-CANCER mfor-
matlOn lme, to direct patient con-
tact through the transportation
and other patient servICe pro-
grams

"By havmg a research compo-
nent, we ultimately hope to
develop the best POSSIble service
programs," Heppner said. "Our
goal IS to make everything a con-
tmuum Our research programs
run the gamut from the most basic
to the most practical."

MCF is stIll a commumty based
orgamzatIon While the largest
single component of Its $11 8
rmillou operatll1g budget last year
came from government grants and
contracts, $2 8 million came direct-
ly from publIc contnbutlOns and
another $1 8 millIon came from the
UnIted Foundation

The largest part of MCF's
opera ting budget IS spent on
research and epidemiology, with
70 percent of the orgamzatIon's
money gomg to pay salaries.

"Seventy percent of our budget
ISpeople," Heppner said "People
IS what the whole thmg ISabout"

the area," Swanson said. "Also
posslbiy a higher exposure in the
workplace"

The MCF cancer data base In-
cludes mformatlon on who gets
cancer, where they live, what they
do for a lIvmg and what treatments
they receive for their cancer. The
collection of thiS information on a
large number of people In a smgle
data base allows researchers to
evaluate many dIfferent aspects of
the disease.

The EpIdemIOlogy and Cancer
Control Research Department IS
currently workll1g on a project to
focus on controllIng the disease in
the black populatton Some aspects
of the project will be to develop
smokmg cessation programs,
breast cancer screemng programs
and cerVical cancer screemng pro-
grams

Another project underway In the
department is a study of occupa-
twnal cancer hazards under the
umbrella of NIOSHA, the NatIOnal
Industnal and OccupatIOnal Safety
and Health Admlmstration

A third project focuses on the
speCIal problems of cancer m the
aged, for the NatIOnal Institute on
Agmg

mng who started out at Columbia
Umverslty in New York before
World War II, Heppner explamed
At the beglllmng of the war, the
government took over all the
laboratOrIes for defen~e research
and Dunnmg found herself Without
a Job

Dunmng'~ research was on pro-
static cancer and at the center of
her work were speCially bred rats
used 111 her expenments Dunlllng
had a lab assistant With relatIves
111 Michigan, and faced With eVIC-
tIOn from Columbia, the two
women loaded DunnIng's rats and
a number of pet cats onto a trailer
and headed for Michigan

They set up shop 111 an old farm
house and got on With their re-
search But that's where the com-
mumty became Involved

"The relatIves were appalled,
here were these two women trymg
to do research m thiS dilapidated
farm house," Heppner said "The
relatIves went out and raised
money to buy the house that ISnow
the Scarab Club for them to work
In "

Before long, the operatIOn was
outgrowmg ItS new quarters and
commulllty support was gathered
to purchase an old truck garage at
110 East Warren - the very
bUlldmg the foundation uses today

The MCF Meyer L PrentJs
Center looks lIke anythmg but an
old truck garage today From out-
ward appearances, It might have
been built in the last 10 years

"The bUlldlllg IS lIke an omon,"
Heppner said. "It's been remodel.
ed and remodeled But the base-
illf>nt tf>lls the tale"

In ItS early years, the foundatIOn
was called the DetrOIt Cancer Re-
search Institute The name was
changed to Mlchlgan Cancer Foun-
dation m the 1950swhen a number
of other functions were gathered
together under one roof to form a
comprehensive center

Irolllcally, Dunlllng didn't stay
long With the mstItute she founded.
Dunng the early formatIVe years,
as the research facility grew II1tO
somethIng larger than one

of breast .1I1d lung cancer 111 the
general populatwn

One of the services prOVided by
the epldemwlogy department at
MCF IS the evaluatIon of speCifiC
geographiC areas for higher
cancer fisk Swanson explamed
that her team has mvestigated five
areas In connectIOn With tOXIC
waste contamll1atlOn m the past

"We have looked at speCIfIc
commullItles when someone 111 the
commumty asked us to, or the
state health department asked,"
Swanson saId "Yes, we do flOd a
higher mcidence, however, none
have shown an excess fisk."

Swanson explamed that when
the studies are broken down to
very small geographiC areas, the
number of cases of cancer re-
ported IS so small that the data
cannot be Said to show any relia-
ble mcrease 111 nsk

However, throughout the entIre
metropolitan area, the InCIdence of
lung cancer has been shown to be
slglllflCantly higher than through-
out the United States Those
fIgures hold for everyone, black,
white, male and female

"It seems to mdlcate that there
ISa higher mCldence of smokmg m

Dr. Marie Swanson shows the tape storage unit of the computer
used by the epidemiology department. The computer holds a data
base on all reported cases of cancer In the trl-county area.

A comprehensive cancer center
By Elsa Frohman

The Michigan Cancer Founda-
tIOn has an Image problem

"Our name doesn't say what we
do," explamed Dr Glona Hepp-
ner, semor vice president of the
orgamzatlOn "People see the word
foundatIOn and thmk we give away
money In fact, the opposite IS
true. "

The MichIgan Cancer Founda-
tIOn, despite Its ml~leadmg name,
ISa comprehenSive cancer center
provldmg a full range of servICes
to the cancer patIent, from baSIC
research, to mformatIOn and
educatIOn, to direct patIent ser-
vices

But MCF, headquartered at 110
East Warren, m the Cultural
Center of DetrOit, also has a strong
Grosse Pomte connectIOn From
Dr Michael Brennan, president of
MCF, and Heppner, on down
through the ranks of researchers,
support workers and volunteers,
MCF IS the profeSSIOnal home of
many Grosse Pomters

The mfluence of the Pomtes on
MCF and vice versa IS eVident m
the many CIrcle of Fellows events
that have been held m Grosse
Pomte over the years The Circle
of Fellows is an orgamzatIon of in-
dIVIduals who pledge a t least $500
annually to support MCF, and that
grassroots support IS tYPical of the
nature of the foundation MCF ISa
commumty based cancer faCIlity

"MCF IS a unIque kmd of
organIzation," Heppner said
"There are a lot of places that
carryon cancer research, but
most are affIlIated With a umver-
slty or a hospital MCF IS the only
organization where the citizens of
the communIty decided they
wanted a cancer research faCIlIty
and the faCility grew out of that"

The foundmg of MCF IS a
fascinating story that tells not on-
ly of a community that wanted a
cancer faCIlIty, but also of two
women determined to carryon
research, m the face of nearly in-
surmountable odds.

The foundation had ItS seed m
the research of Wilhelmma Dun.

EpidemIOlogy IS the study of the
causes of disease 111 a human popu-
lation The epidemIOlogist studIes
statistics on who got Sick, and what
environment that person lIves 111

Dr Mane Swanson ISvice presI-
dent for EpIdemIOlogy and Cancer
Control at the Michigan Cancer
Foundation Her work involves a
massive data base trackmg every
mdlVldual who has been treated for
cancer m the tri-county SInce 1978

The cancer reportIng system 111
place at the MichIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn has provided 48 per-
cent of the informatIOn on cancer
m blacks used in national epIdemi-
ological research The data base
has also prOVided Important mfor-
matIon for research Into the causes

Epidemiology - who gets cancer and why

Volunteers
giving of
themselves to
help victims

Volunteers for the MIChigan
Cancer FoundatIOn number m the
thousands, accordmg to Grosse
POll1ter Sharon Cure, manager of
volunteers for the foundatIon
Their roles range from direct sup-
port to famIlIes of cancer patients
through home VISitatIOn,to support
of the patIents themselves through
the transportatIOn program,
or mdlrect support, as 111 the many
women who partIcipate m sewll1g
groups

Volunteers man the II1formatlOn
lines of the 1-8004-CANCER ser-
Vice, where any 1I1terested party
can call on the telephone and learn
more about the dIsease and lIs
treatments

Through the transportatIon pro-
gram, volunteers pIck up cancer
patIents at their homes and r1rIV('
them to medIcal appointments

The sewing groups lI1c1udemany
women who have been donatIng
their time to the assIstance of
others for more than 50 years

One of the newest programs in-
volves glvmg volunteers extensIve
trammg 111 famIly support The
volunteer Will then go to the home
of a patIent one day a week and
give the family "respite" The as-
sistance may he as SImple as he.
Ing a sympathetic listener

"Our volunteers have done
many dIverse lobs," said Cure
"They used to average ahout 55
years old, but that age IS commg
down We are al'lo tramIng more
men as volunteer!' ..

[<'ormformatlOn on volunteenng
for the Michigan Cancer Founda
lIOn, contact Cure at the founda-
tlOn,833-071O

I

The Michigan Cancer Foundation

"It seems that the carcinogen
mU'i1 affect a young mammary
gj;.lI1d." Hu'iSO "aId "Child bIrth
protect, the woman We must see
If a woman can be protected by
mlmlckmg that With a hormone"

A larg!' part of the Russos' re-
..,('arch come" from an actual
vl~ual ('xammallOn of cells They
U'ie electron mIcroscopes to study
the structure of cllseased cells The
pathology lab also exammes tissue
SP('CI meni> from patIents for
dIagnostic purposes

Photos and text by Elsa Prohman

Dr. Irma Russo prepares a slide for viewing on the electron micro-
scope. Russo and her husband, Dr. Jose Russo, work in patholo-
gy. Their research centers on where and how cancer begins.

cells, and the cIrcumstances must
occur at the fight times m the per-
son's lIfe

"Nuns have a hIgh JDcldence 01
breast cancer," Russo sa Id Sh('
explamed that research shows that
women who have children when
they are young have a lower 111-
cldence of breast cancer than
women who don't have children at
a young age Nuns are a good ex
ample of a group of women who
don't have children when they are
young.

Dr. Bonnie Miller, foreqround. and Dr. Wei-Zen Wel work under
a chemical hood in the immunology lab at MCF. Miller and her hus-
band, Dr. Frank Miller, as well as Wei, are all Grosse Pointers.

l
1

Research - two approaches to the problem

Immunology
Immunology is the study of how

the body's immune system fIghts
disease. In recent years, some of
the most promising cancer re-
search has centered on finding a
way to trigger the body's immune
system to destroy cancerous cells,
without harmmg the Qahent's
healthy cells.

Drs. Fred and Bonme Miller,
and Dr. Wet-Zen Wel, all three of
the Pointes, are studying the
biology of breast cancer - focus-
ing on the effects of chemotherapy
and the interactions of the dif-
ferent types of cells m a tumor.

"Each cancer is different," Bon-
nie Miller said. "It ISa complex set
of diseases and there is no theory
to cover them all."

"We hope to find some common
theory," said Wel. "This is the
hope of immunology. We hope to
find a marker for the immune
system so we can activate the body
to fight the cancer."

"StimulatlOg the immune sys-
tem is a new innovative therapy,"
said Fred Miller.

The heart of their work IS a close
study of the cancerous and healthy
cells in a tumor, looking for the
interactions, how those interac-
tions are affected by chemo-
therapy, and for a common link
that would set all cancer cells
apart from all healthy cells, thus
providing a key to stimulate the
immune system.

The Millers and Wei all came to
MCF from Rhode Island, where
they previously worked with Hepp-
ner, also from Rhode Island.

Pathology
A second husband and wife team

of Grosse Pointers runs the
pathology lab at MCF Drs. Irma
and Jose Russo are onginally from
Argentina. They have been With
MCF and have been Grosse
Pointers for 13 years.

Dr. Gloria Heppner, senior vice president of the Michigan Cancer Foundation, looks on as a research
worker examines a microscopic slide.

Research mdicates that the
causes of cancer are very com-
plex. Several circumstances may
be necessary to trigger the cancer

MCF is home to seven major
research projects aimed at under-
standing and curing cancer, accor-
ding to Senior VIce President Dr.
Gloria Heppner. We will be taking
a closer look at two of those pro]-
ects, both headed up by Grosse
Pointers

Pathology is the study of the
nature of the disease itself. In con-
trast to the work of the Millers and
Wels, who look at the mteractIons
of cells, the Russos are interested
in a detalled picture of what the
disease consists of, how It starts
and how It progresses.

"We take a multi-disciplinary,
two prong approach," said Irma
Russo. "We look at where and how
cancer starts - what specific con-
ditions are necessary."

There are many unanswered
questions about the causes of
cancer and the progression of the
disease. If a group of people ISex-
posed to a cancer causing agent,
why will some of them contract the
disease whIle others remain
healthy?

"We must flOd out what causes
cancer," Russo said "We must
find out how carcInogens work "
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Moss, Norman D., M D.
4407 Roemer Dearborn
584 6565
Mullerjee, Barid B•• M.D.
2900 Oakwood Blvd MelvlIldale
9287070
IIlllJar, Hana, MD.
1711 Monroe Dearbom
5659510
4W St Amoone. St.e 409 Detroit
8734700
Nestor, Dusban, M,D.
38949 R)an Slerllng Hgts
9773400
Nichols, Wallace, Jr, M.D
3516 Fon llIlcoln Park
9284747
Olk'). logan, M.D.
22151 Moros> Ste 234 Dell'Olt
343 3280
4160 John R Ste 824 Detroa
833.7309
Pllrmcky, Kns, M.D.
17800 E 8 Mole Ste 326. Harper Wds
526.Q530
Pool, Walter, M.D.
20901 Moross Delron
~t14 1010
QUlgl." J. Patrick, M.D.
44199 Dequondre Troy
879 55';U
Rallon. PalI .. n, P., M.D.
21618 E 9 MIle St Claor Sbores
7743200
Ranney, l\en~th I., M.D.
509 P,erce Bmmngham
6468100
Ra, .. I, Antonio, M.D.
1147 E Long lake. Troy
528 1555
Renard, Gary. 1'01 0
455 5 L,vernoIS Ste 22A Rochester
6527550
Riddle. Charles B , M D
22850 Kelly Ea!.1 DelroLI
7718000
ROJas, Bernardo, A .• M 0
3495 RoelieSler Troy
528-0666
Saberi, Mollommad 5., M.D.
20340 Harper Harper Wds
886 1103
39090 Garfield Mt Clemens
2865200
SalOl, Inder J.• M.D.
2959 Crooks Ste 4. Troy
6433606
SalVIa, I'tter N., D.O
38908 Dequllldre, Slerilng Hgts
rm 6300
Scoll, Marrlon U.• M.D.
20170 Maek Grosse Pte Wood,
884-6700
Shah, Ashw," H • M.D
24500 Ford Dearbom Hgts
278 16';U
Shah, Bllanu J••M 0
29135 Ryan Warren
5742190
Slielden, Warren E •• M.D.
26206 W 12 MIle Ste 105 Southfield
335 5355
Songer. Sian ford A , 1'01 0
16800 W 12 MIle Ste 205 Southfield
~56 6620
Sonlla, Pramllla, M.D.
861 Monroe Dearborn
565 1814
SofTa, JefTr'1!), D.O.
555 W 14 M,le Ste 28 Clawson
280-0040
!>teepe, CA. Don, M D.
25869 Kelly Rosev'lte
779 9550
Stronski, Gerald E , M.D
21331 Kelly Ea!.l Detroit
7769600
Sutherland. Colin T., M.D.
4147 Metro Pkwy Ste 102 Slerhng Hgts
977-{)320
Tan, Manuel P, M.D
2999 E BIg Beaver Troy
689 \558
Thgade-1'loceda, Glinda D, M.O
3516 Fon lincoln Par~
928-1747
Thmacder. Tbelma T, M.D
20250 \lack Grosse Pte Woods
8816900
\'ora. Gila, M.O
969 M 15 Ononvllle Rd Orlon> ,lie
627 2881
Whitman, James E., M.D.
3930 E 8 MIle De,ron
368 1430
\\u, Clyde, M.D
L\400 MIChIgan Dearborn
582 3400
llIdao, Pttronlo C, MD.
14~25 SIbley R" .. rvoew
479-1200
Zara. 'labah F , \t.D
18600 Van Horn Woodh ave n
67P220
l.avell, Paul, 1\1 D
20340 Harper Harper Wood,
8~6 1100
N090 Garfield "" Clemen,
~86 5200

(mort In cnmt trl lhl ~tt'k.s
and m,mllr., ahrad)

Take a look
If so, and If your employer offe~ our

plan, you can drop your tradItional health
Insurance '" tthout droppmg your phySIcian.

And save big money in the process.
Because you'll no longer have to payout

of pocket for office VI5.its, physicals,
consultatlOn~, Injections.

Ask about Group Health Plan where you
work.

Or call 528-0030

GROUP HEALTH PLAN

Hutcllins, M. Collon, M 0
44199 Dequmdre Sle 217. TrO)
879 7730
Jarrl. Mohd S , M.D
22790 Harper St Clair Shore'
44531m
JanICke, Jolin L , 0.0
4770 RocheMer Troy
6893443
765 S lapeer Oxford
6282597
KaJaratlc, Velmtr, M D
755 W B,g Bea,er Ste 248 TrOJ
1623313
Karah.n, Robert, M.D.
503 P,erce Bmnmgham
6468100
Karp, lI<lart[n, D.O
2164 7 Ryan Warren
7574200

.Katz, Sidney, 1':, M.D
4407 Roemer Dearborn
584 6565
Kalzman, Harold, L • M.D
1I0J2.E:. 13 MIle Ste 212 Wdrren
7516606
!ChU.nan; UnDIlla. M D
44199 Dequmdre .nO~ TrO)
879 5760
Kim, Jae 1>., M 0
20170 Mack Gn""e Pte Wood,
884-6700
Kun, lbng 5., M.D
14252 Sible) R"ervlew
4794200
Kobdjak, Siefan H , M.D
3516 Fan loncoln Par~
386-0550
Mblenberg, J.mes, M.D
26505 John R Mad'son Hgt,
5473100
Kolbe, Karl, M.D.
44199 Dequmdre. Ste 304 Troy
879.1220
Kpadenou, Samson, MD.
1423 Walton Rochester
6561100
Kraft, JefTn!y. D.O.
21647 Ryan Warren
7574200
Krieger, Harvey. M 0
11012 E 13 MIle Ste 212 Warren
7516606
Kulik, Kenneth J. M D
44\99 Dequloore Sle 2\7 Troy
879 7730
La Rose, DaVId W • M.D
22151 Moross Ste 334 Detro"
3433040
Levenler, Ira, M 0
20211 Ann Arbor TraIl Dearborn Hgts
336-4444
Lipm an, Sander, D.O.
1147 E long lake. Troy
5892900
Lucas. Stepltame. M. D.
22151 Moross Sle 234 Detron
343-3280
4160 John R Ste 824 Detro"
8337309
Luna, Paul, R •• M.D
4407 Roemer Dearborn
8469050
Lynn. H.r ...) R., M 0
3815 Pelham De<lrborn
2784330
Mader, Ivan J , M D
3U5 W [J Mile Royal Oak
4353380
Makris, ",cholaos, G., M D
32931 Mlddlebell Ste 602 F H,II>
851 '1l'J7
Mall. VlSllwanalli. M.D
355 E BIg Beaver TrO)
5283888
l\1ankam. SushI!, M.D.
255 Nonh BaIley Romeo
752 286\
Marguhs, R Ralpll, M D.
503 PICrce Blrmongham
M68100
".rtmen, Marr, M 0
23203 E Jefferson 51 Cia" Shore,
774 8710
Martlne2, J"uS, M.D
1711 Monroe Dearborn
561 9510
4m St AntOine Ste 409 DelTOn
5659510
Masternkk. Joseph, 0.0.
909 W Maple Claw",n
4352028
Mcinerney, Tbomas 5.. M D
109 W 11 M ole Royal Oak
5461050
"cKun. Eugen,a A , M.D
26206 W 12 \101e Ste 105 Southficld
353 S355
Mellram, All H , M 0
'7940 Allen Rd Allcn Puk
9281200
Meyers, Ken~th S , 0.0
21M7 Ryan Warren
7~742oo
Mlh.llofT, 'II.....n. \t , \l 0
2W)() Cherry HIli De<lrhorn
278 1140
Miller, Her-hert. no
1147 E long I ake Troy
589 2900
MOKhadarn, Mehdl, M D
18807 E 10 Mile Ro.ev,lIe
771 8330

Just three years ago there were three places
to go for your care if you belonged to Group
Health Plan.

Now there are 140.
Fourteen modern medIcal centers and, for

the fiNt time' In Ollr history, prIvJte practice
physicians.

This lIst introduces our first 126 private
practice locations. There will be hundred~
more In the months and years ahead. More
doctors, more chOices, more places, more
ways to help you take care of yourself.

Is your doctor on this list?

Group Health Plan
introduces 126
new locations.

ATTENTION GM SALARIED & ELIGIBLE
STATE OF MICHIGAN EMPLOYEES

)

Alejos, Juan E., M.D.
4321l Dakomd 119 Mt Clemens
263-0040
Amlow, Richard, M.D.
44199 Dequlndre 6202, Troy
879 6577
650 FlSher Bldg. Delrolt
875 (1155
Azar, Ahmad. M.D.
20340 Harper Harper Woods
8861100
39090 Garfield Mt Clemens
2865200
Beals, Joseph A , M.D
44199 Dequloore Ste 115 Troy
879 7130
3535 13 MIle Sle ';U5. Ro)-.I Doll<
288 2220
Betanzos, GUIllermo. M D
17301 8 MIle Ea.t Delrolt
779 3400
Blnmngharn, John R , M.D.
26206 W 12 M ole Southfield
3535355
Black, E Dalton, M.D.
20340 Harper Harper Woods
BSG BOO
39090 Garfield MI Clemen,
2865200
Bonnelil, William, M D
11012 E IJ Mole Ste 212 Warren
7516606
8ookm)u, Robert M .• M.D.
31815 Southfield Bllrnongham
644 122!
Borboonml, Kingkhan, M.D
3815 Pelham Dearborn
5629500
Bonboon, Junn, M.D.
14525 SIbley R,verVIew
4794200
Brady. Neal C, M.D.
3535 W 13 Mlle. StJ:. 202 I\oyal Oak
'28rt~2158 lJ v,)" ~..J .... J h., /..Jl ~\).I, J.

Chari, Andrew, M.D.
1.5400 M,chlgan Dearborn
~84-3359
Chany, Russell c., M.D.
39092 Garfield Ste 201 MI Clemens
286-0050
Cllurcll, Annamarle, M.D.
16800 W 12 M de. St.e 205 Southfie Id
5596620
Cooper, Ralph R., M.D.
18150 Mack Grosse Pte
8851406
CoIo, Moises, M 0
6828 Park Allen Park
381-{)834
Crawley, Eugene, M D.
20250 Mack. Grosse PIe Wds
8816900
Cullk, Inane A , M.D.
22151 Morass Ste 334 DetroH
343 3040
Cullen, Sally J, M.D.
16800 W 12 MIle Sle 205 Soulhfield
5596620
Dado, H .. llarn, M D
11885 W 12 M,le Warren
5741100
Del Rosano, Conrado, M.D.
20382 Van Born Dearborn Hgts
2748950
DlIruva, Ash., M.D.
20211 Ann Arbor Trall Dearborn Hgt'
336-4444
Dorsey, John M .• M.D.
1I8\5 Soulhfield Bmoongham
644 1221
Easlman, Jay, M.D.
511 P,erce Blrmongham
6451740
Feldman, Erwin, D.o.
1385 E 12 MIle MadIson Hgts
399-6090
F'lSI1er. J.mes M • M D.
201';U Mack Grosse Pte
884-6700
Fulgenll, Kathleen, M.D.
17800 E 8 MIle SIC 326 Harper Wds
526-{)53O
Wdberg. H .... an1 5.. M 0
24777 Greenf,eld Southfield
5~7 7880
Gilldsb). Chnslopber, M D.
22151 Moro" Ste 334 DelroH
34,3040
Gordon. ~O\Jr. M.O
11012 E 13 Mole Ste 212 Warren
7516606
Granl. SI .. en D., M 0
30315 W 13 MIle Farmmglon HIlls
6266500
Gmndrand, Paul, D.O.
1385 F 12 ."de Mad''''n Hgt,
199 6090
Guindi, Saml, M 0
1711 Monroe De<lrbom
5M 9510
4m St Antmll< Sle 409 Del '''''
8734700
Guy, Charles A , " D.
I~ >48 Mack Gro<'iC PIc Farm'
884 2940
Ll500 12 MIle Warrc n
7Y. 7XlO
H abekovlC. Oarka, " 0
7lIl6 Allen Rd , Allen Park
,82 JJOO
Hnatluk, BoMan, M 0
7636 Allen Rd . Allen Park
382 JJOO

GROUP HE;\LTH PLAN IS OWNED flV
BEAUMONT, PROVIDENCE, OAKWOOD & SAINT .JOIIN HOSPITALS.
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FREE
H..... DelIvery
PH: 885-8400

HfUItfiK'~
CENTER CUT

STUFFED
PORK CHOPS

$24~
CARR'S

TABLE WATER
CRACKERS

Cottage nursing
centers accredited

Cottage-Belmont Nursing
Center, Harper Woods, and
Cottage-Rose Villa Nursing
Center, Roseville, have been
awarded renewal of their Cer-
tificates of AccreditatIOn by the
Joint Commission on AccreditatIOn
of Hospitals (JCAHl The three-
year accreditation sIgmfies that
the nursmg centers have met, and
in some cases ~urpassed, the
rIgorous naltonal standards for
quahty patient care The nursmg
centers were Judged by their per-
formance, prOVISIOnof equipment,
and staffing by thiS orgamzatlOn

To become accredIted, Cottage-
Belmont and Cottage-Rose Villa
Nursmg Centers voluntanly re-
quested an on-site evaluatIOn by
JCAH surveyors who applied stan-
dards deSIgned to further the ob-
Jecttves of qualIty patient care and
the safety of the enVIronment in
whICh that ('C\re is provided These
national standards represent a
consensus among health care pro-
fessionals and are perIOdically up-
dated to reflect changes m health
care delIvery.

Cottage-Belmont and Cottage-
Rose Villa Nursmg Centers pro-
vide skIlled personal nursmg ser-
vices for the chronically Ill, the
handicapped, the convalescent pa-
tient. and for those with infIrmitIes
typical of old age. WIth a combm-
ed total of 276 beds, these nursing
centers offer a comprehensive pro-
gram of nursing, physical therapy

B&E SUSpect caught
Grosse Pointe Park polIce last

week arrested a suspect In the
breaking and entering of a garage
on Way burn. OffIcers responding
to a telephone call for help chased
the suspect on foot as far as
CharlevOIX and Manistigue, where
he was caught by officers In a
patrol car

The man IS beheved to be
responsible for several local
garage breaking and entering in-
cidents. according to the polke
report.

hon five-year "Starring DetrOIt"
plan Includes the permanent Illu-
mination of alll8 downtown chur-
ches and synagogues, historical
monuments and statues and other
landmarks downtown, as well as
key pedestnan areas Calendar
purchases are tax-deductible

Copies are avaIlable by calling
961-140:h»' lrisJting.the CBDA office
in Suite 700of the Penobscot BuIld-
mg.

SIDING
WORLD

cal aides, drIvers, food service as-
Sistants, retail aides, friendly
VISitors, craft teachers, lIbrary as-
SIstants, Income tax assistants,
recreational activities assistants,
bookstore aides, fundraisers, letter
writers and readers

If you are 60 or over, RSVP may
be for you. For additional Informa-
~:c~, c~!18B3-210f1,ext 362.huc:;iness
days

1987Detroit calendar available
A 1987Detroit wall calendar, the

first one of its kmd, ISaVailable for
$750

The calendar Includes 12 differ-
ent photograohs of downtown
taken by Balthazar Korab and
Gary Quesada.

All proceeds from calendar sales
WIll go toward the permanent-
lIghtmg program administered by ,
the Central Busmess District Asso-
ciation foundation. The $13.5 mil-

GROBBEL
CORNED
.- \- BEEF

U$1!9
CENTER FLAT CUTS

CHICKEN
BREAST

STUFFED WITH BROCCOLI,
CHEESE AND BACON.

$1!!

STORE HOURS Monday-Saturday 8 00 to 5'30 _
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

USDA CHOICE
CENTER CUT

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

~$16~
BAVARIAN BLU
BRIE WITH MUSHROOMS

BRIE WITH HERBS
BRIE WITH PEPPER

$44!
CALIFORNIA FRESH BUTTERNUT BARTLETT
ICEBURG OR PEARS
LETTUCE MUSHROOMS ACORN ~fA 6ge !I$149 SQUASW (U 69(:
; ""& Fme selec"onrl>"lmp'~9d & Do!!~;& :hampagne: .. ~

Daily UPS PIGk Up We reserve the fight to limit quantities Prices good thru Oct

~~\.1

Campaign begins
Peter Schweitzer, Grosse Pointe resident and executive vice

president/general manager at J. Walter Thompson-U.S.A./
Detroit, is serving as advertising group head for the United
Foundation 1986 Torch Drive. JWT is the sole advertising
agency for this year's campaign, Eleven-year-old Stephanie
Wittrock was featured in one of the real-life situation ads
produced by the company.

Page Fourteen-A

RSVP offers opportunities for seniors
The RetIred Semor Volunteer

Program of Wayne County began
In 1973. At that time the challenge
was not as much to recruit semor
volunteers who were 60 or over but
to engage sites tha t were m-
terested m ultlizing the skills of
senior citIzens

It seemed as though the sOCIetal
syndrome of sheivmg OUt' semor
cItizens prevaIled However, after
convIncing several site-coordIna-
tors about the untapped resources
of our RSVP volunteers, they did
provide volunteer opportumtIes for
our senior citizens.

The number of volunteer sites
now numbers more than 200 The
requests for volunteers far exceeds
the supply even though there are
more than 1,500 RSVP volunteers
In Wayne County

The services at these sites vary
Volunteers work as tour gUides, m-
formatIOn spectahsts, tutors, pa-
tient escorts, receptIOnists, cIerI-

SIDING
SPECIALS

I ALUMINUM & VINYL VI NYL ALUMINUM GUTIERS! SID IN G ~e:?~~I~o~:r~lab6IeIn 109'to', C'
! SWh2ite& cSolors95 5 I DIN G r.lPre-Hung Storm D~rISecond~ Wh. I; Cross Buck Door
I Closeuuts per Ite - 5/5 ~~ $6995 White
I Odd lotLmited Quantltl8s sq 25 Year WarrantY' ~ ea lW'Thlck
I------------ _~ Complete With hardware

I~ SHINGLES $3295 CUltom Trim AvailableI C h $1895 Bring in your me .. urement. and
a~~ per p we will cuatom fit your trim.r~,~,:,:::..;:;,,,"'~,,,,,'" ~r ANY COLO:p,~NY SHAPE I

IDETROIT - FLINT PONTIAC ~ LIVONIA I
I 6450 E. EJght Mile Rd. ~ 11539 Saginaw Ad. iii' 50437DiMt Hwy. 12945$ W. Eight Mite Rd ••
I DetrOIt. MI 4823-4 -. Clio, MI.48420 C'!!!!!_ Waterford, MI48095 • 1(1B1k. W. of MfddIebeft) I

881.2902 887-4730 823-1800 478-8884L~tttIeeUmlted-one SQ. - 100 sq. It -eompIete stock of Aee-oriee 8 to ISDIiIy - 8 to 3 Saturday - CIoeed SundIIy II--------------------------------------_.
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$89.95

$79.95

OAKLAND COUNTY

'553-8100

WElL
McLAIN
VHE SERIES
HYDRONIC BOilER

Honeywell energy savmg
Olgllal Thermostat
REG $182.00 NOW
$99.95 90,000 BTU

Gas Fired Furnace
NOW $499.95

MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

-- ITDIJ l

BRYANT
398 SERIES
GAS FURNACE

FLUE DAMPERS
SAVE 15% ON FUEL
CONSUMPTION

THIS WEEK ONLY SPECIALl
STORM WINDOWS $5900 installed
STORM DOORS $17500 installed

WEATHER STRIPPING SPECIAL

~lage~kC>nH-th
~

r-l-fQrrce ~all:' Co
851-860:;

.1t'5,.. .MACK,(3 P fARM5 -e~t.r9fL

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
NOW OPEN ON SUNDAYS

DAILV OPE RING HOURS
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY FR!. & SAT.

ENJOY SPECIAL PRICING AND INCENTIVES
ON ALL OUR HI-EFFICIENCY MODELS

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

BIG FURNACE CLEANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN AND
A SPECIALLY DESIGNED VACUUM TRUCK
SMALL FURNACE
A REAL VALUE
BOILER FLUSHING
15 STEP FLUSHING OF YOUR INTERNAL WATER SYSTEM $13915
BOILER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT TO CLEAN THE:.BURNER AREA OF BOILER $7495
INSULATION
BLOWN CELLUOSE
FOR ATIICS AND SIDEWALLS

METRO DETROIT

885-2400

,

!'oo.

FALL SPECIALS

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

1(~7b7 MArl< '\\ I It'~" (,WO,,<,f
ijijl-Il;~O ",:i POI .....lt..

Watch missing
A woman's gold watch was

reported missmg from her home
on Charles m Grosse Pointe, polIce
reports say.

Apparently the watch was taken
during the week. The woman dis-
covered its Joss Oct. 4 when she
came home on the weekend, ac-
cordmg to the report.

Police are investigating a sus-
pect who had access to the house
earlier in the week. The watch had
been in a basket on top of a:dresse'r
1Il the bedroom \ lit I \

Hoogstra. He lived in the home
whIch then was the Prospect Park
Chnshan Reformed Church par-
sonage. With anhques and leaded
glass windows, this cozy home
shares with its guests newspaper
clippings from 1916onward which
tell of the old days and of the then
fledgling church

Similarly, the Old Wind Inn, also
m Holland and once a pioneer In-
dian miSSIOn, now rents five bed
and breakfast rooms The house
was buIlt III 1846 by Indians and
Presbyterian missionaries The
Old Wmg Misswn later moved to
the Grand Traverse Bay area
Along the walls of the restored old
home are framed pIctures tellIng
the hIstory of the Indians, the mls-
swn, the mlssionanes and the
Dutch settlement The host IS an
hlstonan whose knowledge and
hospitahty will ennch the lives of
guests

Like the Montague, the Victorian
Villa, and the Holland homes, most
bed and breakfasts are housed in
hlstoncal homes. However, some
are geared for sheer vacatIOn fun,
such as the Norden Hem in Gay-
lord - an ultra modern bed and
breakfast resort Many of these
bed and breakfast resorts come
complete with swimmmg pools,
hot tubs, and other recreational fa-
CIlitIes. And many bed and break-
fast homes, whether hlstoncal or
modern, are located nght on the
lakeshore, prOViding water recre-
ation for all ages.

Whatever the facilities, each bed
and breakfast is especially
deSigned for those who are lookmg
for historical ambience, often lowr
pnces, friendly atmosphere or a
umque getaway For more mfor-
malion on Michigan's more than
100bed and breakfast accommoda-
tIons, call the Michigan Travel
Bureau at 1-800-5432-YES for the
MIChigan Bed and Breakfast and
HIstoric Inns Directory.

ongmal features of the home re-
mam intact The library's secret
slidmg closets, presumed to have
stored lIquor durmg the days of
prohibllIon, are now mcorporated
mto the murder plot during the
Murder Mystery weekend VISItors
take note that one of the remaming
bathroom~ belonged to Montague's
son who had hiS bathroom done In
Umv ...rslty of Michigan colors -
maIZe and blue

Some of the guest rooms are
small, pretty doll-house-lIke
rooms, while one of the ~ultes ISso
spacIOus that It holds a fIreplace,
two double beds, double baths, a
dInmg room and d slttmg room
The mn's parlor and newly added
rooms can accommodate up to 150
for conferences and receptwns

Or, escape mto the late 19th cen-
tury, where there are no tele-
phones, no teleVISIOn,no radIOs' at
the VictOrIan Villa Guest House In
UnIOn City You can wake up m a
l1ve-m Vlctonan mu~eum

At thiS 1876 guesthouse, every
corner echos the laVIsh opulence of
Vlctonana - wooden armchairs or-
namented WIth scrolls and
cushwned m dark cnmson vel-
veteen, a century-old brass lamp
Imported from China, wall candle
sconces, dark mahogany and nch
oak beams throughout, Italian
Carrara marble fIreplaces With
mantle glasses and antIque lamps.
The house IS full of lamps: china
parlor lamps, piano lamps, figural
banquet lamps, organ lamps,
sparking lamps, and a "camel"
lamp from the Middle East

A giant elk head IS mounted m
one of the parlors, mdicatIve of the
rage for stuffed trophies durmg
Queen Vlctona's rClgn In the bed
chambers, maSSive, commandmg
bed posts blend With rich hues of
yesteryear

Guests are welcome to a con-
tinental breakfast of pastnes and
rolls accornpamed by Michigan
fresh frUlts Afternoon tea ISa spe-
Cial at thiS guest house

Weekend getaways may mclude
a Vlctonan Christmas celebration
m November and December, com-
plete WIth wassaIlIng and a laVish
dmner In the summer, an old
fashIOned VictorIan summer
"Daze" mVltes guests to tent and
lawn entertamment 1Il the gardens,
and m the fall, a Sherlock Holmes
Weekend includes a murder mys-
tery For rates and times of special
events call Ron 01' Sue Gibson at
(517) 741-7383

Though offenng only three
rooms to lodgers, the Parsonage of
Holland preserves a history that
dates back to the days of Reverend

Michigan's B&B's offer mystery
You just have received the best

clue as to who the murderer might
be, so you move mto the library's
secret closet to venfy the clue All
dround you, actors In 1920s
costumes are dying to find out
what you've Just learned

The magICian pulls a rabbit out
of hl~ top hat and WIshes merry
Chnstmas to the guests Everyone
gleefully cheers for dn encore A
grand antlque table decked With a
scrumptous Vlctonan Chnstmas
dIOneI' awaits guests III the maIO
dmmg room

The Rev Smith and his Wife
recreate their lIfe !>tyleof the 1840~
as they come back to life 10 pIC-
tures and articles that grace the
walls of what wab theIr old home
A bnel VISit With them, and you
learn how the town of Holland Wdb
hr~l settled

Murder 1\1ystery Weekends, VIC-
tonan ChrIstmas celebratIOns,
11I~tonchomes - what do all these
hdve III com mOIlI fney dl e all III
bed and breakfast estabhshmentb
dnd they are all 10 Michigan

Whether they are III homes With
two to seven rooms, 01' Illmns WIth
more than a dozen rooms, B&Bs
are last becommg a popular alter-
natIve to hotels and motels It can
be III a pnvate home, an old man-
sIOn turned mto an Illn, or even a
rustlc cottage by the lake - but
each B&B offers somethmg umque
to ItS guests, makmg a bed and
breakfast stay a tounst attraction
III Itself

The umque offermgs at each
B&B make no two alike, glvmg
each a flavor of Its own One exam-
ple IS the Montague Inn m
Sagmaw, a restored Georgian
penod manswn bUIlt in 1929 Here,
l\1urder Mystery Weekends and
the mn's exquIsite gourmet
restaurant are Just added touches
of what makes the Montague Inn
elegant and a memorable B&B
stay

Upon entenng the mn, you are
surrounded by laVish Georgian
penod furmshmgs - spotless and
elegant - yet With a homey at-
mosphere Sunny bay wmdows
draped With brIghtly patterned
curtams and matchmg wmdow
seat covers, fabnc covered testers
bloommg With flowers, and antique
chairs With tapestry upholstry, all
create a feeling of vlsltmg a
wealthy turn-of-the-century man-
sIOn

And you are Robert Montague,
a Sagmaw Industnalist who pi-
oneered what IS now the Jergens
Soap Company, bUIlt the 18-room
mansIOn for hiS family

Though restored, many of the

Finalist
Bill Essman of Grosse Pointe

Park, employed at the Westin
Hotel in Renaissance Center,
was one of 20 finalists in AAA
Michigan's Sixth Annual Zero-
Proof Mix-Off finals at Detroit's
Roostertail recently. The com-
petition drew 141 entries state-
wide. Winning drinks will be
included in the 1986 Great
Pretenders Party Guide, which
will be distributed free to the
public at all AAA Michigan
offices statewide in early De-
cember. The drink contest pro-
motes the sensible use of
alcohol over the Christmas-New
Year's holiday,

ST. JOUN'S ARMENIAN CNURC"

Dates:
Oct. 16 thru Oct. 19
Hours:
Thursday 10:00-9:00
Friday 10:00-9:00
saturday 10:00-9:00
Sunday 1:00-6:00

Sponsored by

I
I~...•._ ...-_.......•.••••••.•

A noted NewYork importer has especially selected pieces
for this sale from his vast inventory of hand-made rugs

from Persia, India, Pakistan, China and Roumania
MOST TYPES AND A WIDE VARIETY Of SIZES AVAILA8LE

Bokharas, Kilims, Dhurries, Kermans, Ardabils, Herez,
Chinese, Kashans, Tabriz, Silks and many more.

IOTll"nl<.l1 ruq ('lI',prrl." il\o~lllilhl(' <11~llllimC50 10 a...."tl"il you wllh your ~df'(llOnl

fINE ORIENTAL RUGS
AT WUOLESALE PRICES

SAVE35.50%

Terms: Cash or Check payable to St. John's Armenian Church
Phone (313) 569-3405

In St. John's
Cultural center

22001 Northwestern H'wy
Southfield, Michigan

(Look for
the Gold Dome)

I ..
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CITY CLEHK

west village
association

For Further InformatIon
Call 862-5400

8400 S Cambndge
DetrOIt, MI( hlp;an 48221

fhe UnllerSII) or Delroll Je~ull IlIgh
School and Academy
IS a pnvale ~chool ror bOI S
conducted by Ihe SocJely of Jesus
We offer a c.oUege preparatory
curn<.ulum to ~tudenl~
rrom 60 to\Vn~ dnd suhurbs
and over 200 dlrferenl ~chools

of saId Lot, then N64"21'E to the Easterly fight of-
way of Notlmgham Road, then Southerly along the
Easterly rIght of-\\ay of Nottmgham Road to the
North\\est corner of Lot 178of said SubdiVISIOn,then
Easterly along the Northerl) boundary of Lot 178to
the North\\est corner 01 Lot 178, then Southerly
along the Easterly boundary of Lot 178to the North-
west corner of Outlot A of Somerset Road SubdiVI-
sIOn No 2, then Easterly along the Northerly
boundary of Outlot A of said SubdIVISIOn to the
;'IJortheast corner of saId Lot, then N64°12'30"E to
the Easterly nght-of-way of Somerset Road, then
Southerly along the Easterly rIght-oC-way of Som-
erset Road to Its pomt of mtersectlOn WIth the North-
erly right-of IIay of Jefferson Avenue, then
S21°4 15"E to the Southerly right-of-way of Jeffer-
son Avenue, then Wcster~ along the Southerly nght-
of \\aj of Jefferson Avenue to the pomt of mlersee-
tlOn WIlh the Westerly right of-way of Westchester
Road, then Southerly along the Westerly nght-of-
I'.ay of Westchester Road to the Southeast corner of
Lot 627 of Wmdmlll Pomte SUbdivIsIOn, thence
Westerly along the Southerly boundary of Lot 627to
the South\\ est corner of saId Lot, then S65°W to the
Edsterl) boundarv of Lot 22 of Dennee and MeAl
hster s Jefferson Avenue RIver VIew ParkSubdlvl-
Slon then NOItherl) along the Easterly boundary
of Lol 22of sa Id ;,ubdl\ 1'\lOnto the Northeast corner
of Lot2::! then We.,terly along the Northerly bound-
ar) of Lots 22, 1'331.36and 249to the Westerly bound-
ar) of 'laid (;)ubdlvl'>lon then S65DW to the Easterly
boundar) of Lot 622of \\ mdmlll Pomte Sulxhvlslon
then :\'ortherly along the Easterly boundary of saId
Lot to the t\ortheast corner of saId Lot 622, then
Westerlv along the :'\orthcrl) boundary of Lot 622
to the Northl'.cst corner of saId Lot thence S64047'W
to the Southeast corner of Lot 482of saId SUbdIvIsIon,
then ,I,-e<;terl) along the Southerly boundary of Lot
482 of c:ald ~ubdlvl<;lOnto the ''vesterlv boundary of
..,alr!Lot then ~outherl) along the Easterly bound
"n of Lot 481 of ;,ald ~ubdlvlslon to the Southeast
corner of "aid Lot then We<;lerly along the South-
er1) boundan 01 Lot 481 of <;,lIdSubdlvlslon to the
~outh\\ e'lt corncr of "',lId Lot. then Southerly along
the E'htcrh fight of \Iay of Pemberton Road to the
~oulh\\£><;tcO!ner of Lot 47c) then S64°47'W to the
Ed'>terlv fight of \\a) of P£>mberton Road then
Wc..,terly along thc "ollth£>rly boundary of Loi 3;'6 of
,>ald'>ubdl\OI..,lonto thc South\\c"t corner of Said Lot,
Ihcn North£>rl, "long thc \\e'iterl) boundary of Lot<;
lifl ,md lii to thc pOint of mterscctlon With the
~ollthcrly fight.of \\dV of the public alley formlllg
thc t\ortherl\ bOllllrlan of 1.01147 of <;aldSubdlVI
..,1011Ihpn \\ e'>lcrl) along the ~outherly edge of the
fight of 11.1\ of ..,ald public alley contmulllg to the
pOint of lfllcr<,ectloll of <;alr!all(') \\ Ilh the ('Ity Lmc
Ihen \orlhcrh along tll£>elt'l Lmc to the POInte of
Bcgllllllng

<..p,\. 1O-lIi-XIi

2 Thl<.,()rdlndlKc ..,h,ll!tdkp effect upon publicatIon and
a.., provldC'd h\ 1:1\\

'\Iddc ,1Ild pa'>"'cd Ihl'> 22nd ria) of September, 1986

FALL OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY; NOVEMBER 16, 1986

1:00 P.M, - 4:00 P.M.

WeAre

Itl\l\.l IhIH ...tlillc..llh ...\ f'IJhIJII. ... \\ 1I1lhIL
\dllll"'dlil ",...llif Jlllludt" '" lH) II (1111)-' (\'-)JI P\)()J! .....

U ofD Jesuit
High SchooL ..

Join Us!

~

WVA 1J1l'ltes YO/l to their

"Let's Bet on Detroit"
Millionaire's Party

Friday, Oct. 24, 19H6
., 00 p m ro I 00 .1 m

AUSTIN HALL
Il-lOOO I' \X ,Irrl'll lktrolt

CITY OF
_ kLT'(,OF •~r~~5~,'~int.e ,'ark;."MJ9hUGAtlb I~

• I 'd) I ....

ORDINANCE NO. 131
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

ORDINANCE NO. 106
TO ADD A LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF

THE DOWNTOWN DISTRICT ESTABLISHED
BY SECTION 3 OF ORDINANCE NO. 106

'Begmmng at the pomt of mtersectlOn of the North
erly rIght-or-way of Jefferson Avenue and the com
mon boundary of the City of DetrOIt and CIty of
Grosse Pomte Park (' Clt) Lme ) then Northerly
along the City Lme to the Northerly boundary of Lot
201of Turnbull and Epstean'<; Jefferson Avenue Sub
dIVISIOn, then Easterly along the Northerly boun
dary of Lots 201 and 202 of saId (;)ubdlvlslOn to the
pomt of mtersectlOn \\ Ith Ihe Westerly fight of \\ a)
of Wdybul'll Avenue, then N68°45 E to the Easterl,
rIght-of \\ay of Wayburn Avenue then Southell~
along the Easterly fight of \\a) of \'va) burn A\oenue
to the Northwest corner of Lot 201 of ,aId subdlVI-
~lOn, then I'~asterlj a long the Northerl) boundan
of Lots 201and 204of '>ald Subdl\oISlon to the l\orth
east corner of Lot 2().l then Southerly along the
Westerly edge of Lot 20')d of saId Subdl\ 1<;lOnto the
Southwest corner of Lot 205d then Ea,>terly along
the Southerly boundary of Lot., 205d and 206d to the
pamt of IlltersectlOn With Ihe Westerl) fight-of I'.a)
of the Maryland Avenue then Northerl) along the
Westerl) fight of Wd\ of I\ldr) land !\vcnue to the
Southeast corner of Lo( 1')6of "aid Suhdl\ l..,lOn then
N68°4:i'E to the pomt of Intcr<.,etllOll \\ Ith the East
erly fight of I'.aj of Mar) 1,ll1dA\'enue Ihen South
erly along the f~asterl) flghl of \\d) of ;\Iar) land
l\\enuc to the South\\est (orner of Lot 1')7 of "aid
~ubdlvl<;lon then Ea<;t(>r!\ .llong th£> ~oulhrrl)
boundary of Lot 1,7 of ,>aldSuhdl\'I'>IOnto the Soulh
ea<;t corner of Lot 1;'7 then \68' Hi'I<:to the f:d<;t
erly edge of <;aId Subdl\ol.,lOn then '>oulhcrh a long
the Ea<;terl) edge of <;ald '>ubdlvl<;lonto Ih("!\lorlh
\\est corner of Lntl nf Bern'> ,Jeffer'>on Avenur Sub
dl\oISlon, then Ea<;terlv along the ....orlhell) bound
ary of Lnt I of ,>ald~uhdl" l<;lonto Ihc 'iorthC'a<;!cor
ner of "aid Lot then i\64u21 1': 10thp :\'orth\\ e<;1cor
ner of Lot 112 of <;aId Subdl VI'>lon Ihen ~outherl v
along th£>VIC',>terlyboundal I of Lot 11210the South
we<;t corner of ;,ald Lot th('n Ea'>l£>rl' along thp
Southel h boundar) of 1,0111210 Ihe ~outhed<;1 (or
ner of <;aldLot th£>n~outherl" along t1]('WC'st(,llv
boundary of Lol<,70,71 72 71ami 74of Pmne) ..,Plat
10the Southwest ('orner of 1,0174 of "lid Pial then
I':a<;t('rly along the ~olltherlv boundarv of Lot 74 10
the ~outheast corner of "lid Lot then i'.hj048 1': to
the South\\e<;t corner of Lot 7of ,aid Pldl Ihpn En,t
crly along the Southerl~ boundary of Lot 7 of "aId
Plat to thc Southeaitl ('orncr of ..,ilIdLot then North
crly along thc f~a<;lerl) boundilfy of Lol..,7 8 C) and
10of <;aldPlat then NfJ.lC48l-: to the \\ ('<,[erl) bound
arv of Lot 4 of 1"1 cud hurst Leopold Freud.., '>ubdl
VI,lon, th£>nI<:d'lterly along th£>Northcllv boundaf\
of Lot 4 of saId Subdlvl..,lon to Ihe [\oorlhea<;tcorner

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

1 That SectIOn J of Ordmance No 106 of the Grosse
Pomte' Park Ctty Code IS hereby amended to read as
follows

"SectIOn 3 BoundarIes of downtown distrIct Illtllln
which authOrIty may exercise pol'.ers

"The boundarIes of the downtown distrIct \\ Ithm \\ hleh
the authority shall exercIse Its powers are the busmess
areas on East Jefferson Avenue from the I'.esterly city
hmlts to the easterly fight of way of Balfour Road con-
slstmg of all publIc and prIvate propert) \\Ithm and all
pubhc and pl'IVate rIghts of way I'.lthm or adjacent to
the area deSCribed m the followmg legal deSCriptIOn

an opportunity to work through to
realIty and acceptance of the deCI-
sIOn

When choosmg a home, major
deCIsions are cleanhness, cal'e,
food, programs, entertalllment
and attitude of staff But there I~
another consIderatIOn Is the home
close enough for frequent vIsItIng'?
A mtrsmg home IS not a hospItal
Such homes are not m eXistence to
remove responslblhty from lhe la-
mIly or to replace the role 01 la-
mily In the hve of the pdtlent

In hIS book deSIgned to help ta
mllies make pOSItIve decl~lOn~
about nursmg homes, Manmng
::.ayl> "FamIlies are the link be
tween the rel>ldent and the oublde
world The home can care for
phySIcal needs far better than we
can, but famIly can offer the con
tmumg relationship WIth famIlv
and the contmUlng support needed
for the reSIdent to mamtam a sen~e
of securIty and purpose"

Much has been WrItten about
bad nursmg homes Sadly some 01
it IS true, but most of them, accord-
ing to the author, do a good Job
Many things could be Improved
None are perfect

Part of the problem comes from
high expectatIOns

We need to understand that the::.c
faCIlIties have hmltatlOns

Sometimes people m a nursIng
home seem to change They be-
come demandIng and selhsh
There are reasons The lOam one
IS they begm to live on a surVIval
level People who have been self-
relIant and secure suddenly lose
theIr health. The msecurIty and
pam drIve them to survive Survlv-
109 IS always selfIsh

Some time spent With an elderly
loved one, pomttng out what value
they have been to us can do
wonders to overcome the depres-
SIOn, the anger that IS somettmes
felt by nursmg home occupants
We can tell them how proud we are
to be part of theIr lIves We can tell
them they are needed

They al'e needed They dre stIli
learnmg and we can led! n by be-
mg part of the process

'\'
, I

health mamtenance, tmanclal
management, soclahzmg with
others have been the prinCIpal
problems with which older cllIzens
have had to deal Now there is a
new development

"Old" used to be the top of lIfe's
chal't But smce we are IIvll1g
longer, the deslgnatlOn "old" has
~hd down a notch to make room for
those who are classed as "old-old"
or elderly, those who are hvmg mto
theIr 80s and 90s

Tills fme Ime of age dehneahon
has a greater slgmficance than to
create an aura of extended mIddle
age by addlllg dnother Imk m the
agll1g cycle In many Hlstances,
the old person who thought hIS or
her days of responsIbIlity for some-
one else were over must now ac-
cept the fact that they may have
the care of an elderlv mother or
lather who can no longer care for
themselves

Havmg parents hve to be grand-
parents and great-grandparents IS
a JOY, but WIth those added yea s
come mflrmltIes, The clock runs
down The years take theIr toll

What to do? The first thought
may be to bnng them mto your
home It IS a Iovmg thought, but It
may not be the best one for them

Doug Manning, in a down-to
earth but compassionate book
"The Nursmg Home DIlemma,"
tells how he vowed that no relatIve
of hIS would ever go to a nursmg
home, but when hIS mother-in-law
moved mto the family house, It be-
came eVIdent that he and hIS WIfe
could never meet her physical
needs, much less her emotional or
SOCial needs.

LIke many others It became
necessary for them to make a de-
CIsion on what was best for theIr
mother and not on the guilt they
mIght feel 10 not bemg able to care
for her themselves They found
that love that does what peo-
ple need mstead of what they want
IS the best It would be better If
parents could remam healthy and
self-sustammg untIl they dIed. If It
doesn't happen, then any alterna-
ttve ISnot desirable, whether It be
assummg theIr care or placmg
them m a nursmg home

It IS Important that the person
who ISgOIng to be placed in a home
be gIven a clear explanatIOn of the
reasons for the deCISIOn and to gIve

support of all IS needed whIch
means that when a proposal IS
made m Congress that would af-
fect benefIts adversely, It IS time
to wrIte to your congressman and
senator

Good health, enough fmanclal
secunty to prOVide for needs and
some lUXUrIes - lhese are but two
ot the beneftts that make the later
years worth llvmg

There IS another and that too de-
mands effort on our part As the
years go by opportumtIes for SOCIal
contacts lessen Grown children
are mvolved With ralsmg their fa-
mIlIes and sometImes have moved
to other areas for Job advance-
ments, old fnends may no longer
be WIth us or may have moved to
warmer chmates

That means It ISup to us to make
nf'W fn~nrl" Tt 'c: PC' f1ln hplng fl "0
cial zero

HappIly m most areas, and for
certam m the Grosse Pomtes,
there IS ample opportumty to Jom
actIVItIes and form new fnend-
ships The War Memonal, the
Neighborhood Club, Food and
FriendshIp are but three orgaOlza-
tIons that provide opportunItIes for
classes, lectures, recreatwnal ac-
lIvllIes and sponsored tnps

Up to now, these three areas,

rest areas and roadSIde parks on
the state hIghway system Loca-
tions of raIl passenger hnes and
statIons and rall freIght hnes are
mcluded

The map can be obtamed, free of
charge, at numerous locatIOns, m-
cludmg all MDOT dlstnct ofhces
and welcome centers. Other dlstn-
butlon pomts mclude state polIce
posts, dIstrIct offICes of the MIChI-
gan Department of Natural Re-
sources, local chambers of com-
merce, mumclpal government of-
fIces and regIOnal tourIst assocIa-
tIons

The Department of Transporta-
tIOn WIll mati maps to mdlvlduals
upon request Requests should be
made on a post card (not m a seal-
ed envelope) prOVIding the name,
address and Zip code of the re-
quester Post cards should be mall-
ed to MAPS, MIchIgan Depart-
ment of TransportatIon, POBox
30050, Lansmg, Mlch 48909

WARREN POWELL AND DICK SEYMOUR

LAKEPOINTE
OLDSMOBILE
THE '87's ARE HERE

'87 CALAIS
STARTING AT

$9,112*

INCLUDES
DEST. CHARGE

'87 CUTLASS CIERA CPE. /PbJ~\\_--
STARTING $9 989 * ~"",-==~~ ~'- ~ ~ 1

AT , 8':M3:t:\<-A- -k
INCLUDE~ DEST. CHARGE ;; iC ~ ~-

~~_ ~87 S~!~~~~~CPE
.~~~ $7.997*

~ ~ ,
~~IJ_l

~~ -
'~ 1<'

INCLUDES DEST. CHARGE

'FACTORY ORDER, ALL PRICES INCLUDE DEST CHARGE

2L:;JIS"~~~'87 CUTLAS SUPREME CPE
>T.-. r-~_-l'f~~--- STARTING AT

~-~ B....--':.=~~. $10 375 *
~ ~ INCLUDES ~EST. CHARGES

New Michigan map is free

Prime time for senior citizens
When seniors must care fOrparents

By l\Iarian Trainor
It I~ h\..el) that no group hvmg m

An1ellCd tada v ha~ benefIted more
tram ddvance~ m health care and
enhghtened socIal programs than
older cltllens They are hvmg
longer and enJoymg better health
Ad\ dnces III the medIcal fIeld ha ve
ddded yeal ~ dhd lime for activity
dnd productl\ Ity

t'\ot too man) yedrs ago people
\\ el e deemed old dt 50 It IS now
predIcted that 50 \\ III be but a half-
\\ d~ mdrk a~ longevIty progresses
llP\\ dt d~ to 100 yedr~ of hfe

\Iedl<:,d "'l'lence and ~oclal pro-
gr,un~ hO\\ e\ er do not guarantee
the ble"'~lIlg ut d longer, happier
hlC' It reqlllle~ cooperdtlOn to
lH<1he th<lt dr ('dm come true

There Me rule~ 01 health to fol-
10\\, good cliet, exerCI~e, prompt
dttentJOn tn I'drlv <"lf1n<;of tllnec:"

\\ e ha ve benefited from ad-
vance,; III ~uch program~ as SocIal
Secunty and :\ledlcald, but these
too lequIre lonstant altentlOn and
lllolutorJng to make ~ure they are
not I educed or altered We are
luck~ to ha\ e ~uch represenlatlves
d~ Claude Pepper ~tdndmg guard
dnri ~uch orgdOlldllOns a~ the Na-
tIonal CounCil On Agmg (NCaA)
and Amencan As",oclatlOn of Re-
tIred Per~on~ (AARP), but the

:\Ilchlgan ~ new offICIal trans-
portdtlOn mdp I~ maklllg ItS debut
a~ pal t of the state\ 150th bIrthday
celebratIOn

The map IS one of the MIchIgan
Department 01 Transportatwn's
projects J or the state SesqUlcenten-
!lid I celebrdtlOn, whIch began III
June and \~III contmue through
1987

It is the most up-lo-date map of
i\llchlgan a va Ila ble and can be ob-
tamed from the department at no
charge

The map gUldes travelers along
the 9 ,)OO-ml1e state hIghway
~y~tem, on pl'lmary county roads
dnd the major thoroughfares of the
..tdte's metropolItan area

It al<,o shows locatIOns of a1r-
porb havll1g lIghted runways at
lea~t 3,000 feet m length, mterclty
bu~ termmals. both commerCIal
dnd recreational harbors on the
GI eat Lakes ferry routes, freeway

,
0(
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343.3776

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
51 Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
Oelroll Michigan 48236

Monday thru Friday 9 a m -6 p m.
Saturday 9 a m.-2 p.m

St. Clair Pharmacy II
5t John Hospital neyt to Emergency Room

22101 Morass Road

iii Detrol! Michigan 48236

343.4720
~~I;::~~:mw4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIJi
885-1565
We Deliver

~
:li'!:i... ~

In addlllOn, General ofter\ trce rcpla<..cment
lor thc flr\t 10,000 mllc\, or 50ltJo of;read\\ear
(whlche\er lOme\ tiN) for tlrC\ damaged by
road ha/ard\, plu, Iree road \CrVlle 111 the
Unllcd ')tale\ and Canad..!

CALIF. HEADLETTUCE
68C

ROASTING
CHICKEN
89C:LB.

FRESH STUFFED

Sage & Omon DressJng

I
I;
11

NOTICE - NEW CAR BUYERS
Ih" l"1!c.r1*( I,t'\". I" !\1l1CTh.I" t Imlb lire.. \\c lh,.'I)l:Ocd If lo J..CCPHHH tamJt) gOing
Kro .....!O\"n or ILW" rht. (,.(HHllr} no mailer "hat [hI...\\Cllhcr And hCi..1U'-L ~l Ii madl
.....llh C"\dll\lh (Illl * ~~.II'H1ndlln. -.c'lhnl Ihe t\mrll * ll.I\\ll. 11,0 rcJulloli lhe pO',lh,ln\
nl POI'-1l11111) hllHdml' Irc~1d pllll ...lun. tlH'

,\ l Il \\) \,i)n11t1cnl Ihe. \rTU'TI. ( h, ..,\. \\on I Ic..I\Oll do\\ n 011 lhe ro IJ [~, 11 II II ,hOllld
'\l prn!n \<. [(lllpil l mounl lIlJ hd\l1i"l,. tn\ \I1IUI*( l.t'''h. thll o<"'\.Onlv.. lJll\Ln.IUJPk

dill tl) lllf' "nl)o:" punlilln. .... hrut"l\ i)( Irnpll ..I' dlHln~ Ihe fir,! ~oOfX1 nll1c", or ~()Oo

Ire:. Id\'\l If II no dliH)l(, Aillt eli 11 ,ou h 1\(. pror lied prolC'i..!wn lor .\ IOrlg .......~l)ll

l)\"n .,O\H ... H

\men.' 11"I'dl Ihl \ltHld .. 11111\ pun lLHl ~clIllI\... III,cj"lHl fH1lll .....uh 1 ,1\ \C'lr

IInll11lll ....1 IIllll l~(, \1,. Hr Inl ~

l..,ll.. il .. lnd 1\ 1m u~rnrrc..lc. dc-I,lll .. IflU h. no "tl\ for illlhc.. nghl H.• "011\ \llll n ..u.1
Illl (rtlHnl 'lIlCrl*( 11....1(, 11md\ Illl

Exchange Your 4 New Car Tries For Ameri * Classics

For Only ... $21 995 (suggested retail up to $632)

TALKING ABOUT YOUR
FEELINGS HELPS TO

EASE PAIN AND
RESOLVE PROBLEMS

FURNACES & BOILERS

886-1792

- Mend old relatlonshlpsl
bUild new ones

- Strengthen family ties
- Change non-productive

behaVior
- $25 per session
- Female therapist -

MSWICSW

P1nS8URCiH CO#UII~Q

PCffi~. BUY NOW AND SAVE
PRODUrn

Glass Block Sales
~ < ~).:li Inc.

.og:t~ ~ I~~ J The best window for less~~ .~ ok ! • fr_ •• tlmat ••• financing
,~~ ~ JiJ( I.

,;l ~.I>! Any $2995,~ Basement
Window Picked-UP
4fj ,nches $&495(w~dlhplus height)

M n mum 3 w,ndows Installed

Replaced

LtUwr:rctt
PLUMBING <tfEATlItC.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

KUBISCH F ARM FRESH
X-TRALARGE

EGGS . . 79C
DOZ.

#1 GRANNY SMITH
APPLES
67~LB,

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE .. $1.59 LB.

VEBBBUGGE
rOOD lUBKET

WROLE N.Y. STRIPS
$2 57 14Lb Avg

Cut & Freezer Wrapped
• LB, No Extra Charge

student said "The school can't
ftnd them <ill"

Semor Maureen McKenZie pre-
dicted a lot of ::,u~pen"'lon~If the
polley ISInstated "It'~not some-
thmg these kld~ do to dggravate
theIr parent~," she ..,;l1d..It'~ an
addiction"

McKenne Said the number of
~mokers at North hd::.dropped dl a-
matlcally dunng her year" there
"If jou'd been helP thl'pe years
ago, you wouldn't hd \It' belleved
It, ..,he .."wl

.$1.69 LB.

lLB
LOAF

Daily 9;00-6:00
Wed. 8:00-12:00

Sat, 9:00-6:00
Closed Sunday

Sale Dates Th.. Fri.. Sat,

AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gell *Seal Protection
SIZE SAt E PRICF RI (, PRl( E
PI95/70R13 569.95* ~99.95
P205170Rl3 572.95* ~103.95
PI95170Rl4 576.95* '107,95
P205170RI4 581.95* \111.95
P215170Rl4 583.95* ~115.95
P215170Rl5 $86.95* s119.95
P225-70R15 589.95* ~124,95
P235170R15 $93.95* '127.95

*MOlJ ....lI"'(. & OA. "'o( 1M. o\\AIl AHI" \r I\.I Ho\ (o"r
The Amcn (la<;,ll ha, oeen c\h<lllqj\tl\ le"cd IIltl I' Ih, 111,,,1 Ildlllll,lIly ,Il]
\ anlcd, a, \\ell a, Ill\IIT101l,ly \1\ lell P<l"Ul!!ll Illl ll1dl (.(ll( r II hd' l HI 1111111
It rerre,ent, Ihl' COll1mln,IIIOI1 01 \ ear, oj I<:'<:dlell dl\ ,1"l'm, nl pi d II 11JJ1!, 'lnd
proll Ul!Ion

I he de'ign ,1Ild l'nl!l!1lcIlJ1g elemeill" Ih II h<i\l ron, III{" Ilk \1Tll1 I (I,\"oll

are m.lny and \ arled ,1Ild eal h de'erH' ldT elll I l \ In 1111101'

NOTE: Special chanKe ol'er pricinK (or 'veil' ({II hill en -
( all for /)('la;/l,

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson. . 568-0661

STAHL'S

SUCED WHITE
BREAD .....

OUR OWN

LINK BREAKFAST
PORK SAUSAGE

Ii
GENERAES FINEST

*UNUSUAL SIX-YEAR TREAD WEAR
WARRANTY • 30,000 MILE N/C R~:r~~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LONG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUO/SNO\V DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

RANCH STYLE _

SLICED BACON ag 1$1 47 . -..:;:~
• LB, ~

The board does have the legal
nght to tell even 18-year-olds not
to smoke on school property, ac-
cordtng to PreSident Vincent LOCI-
cero

"Any restaurant or other prop-
erty owner can say that," he said
"We would have the fight to tell
that to the teachers a~ well, al-
though we're not gomg to go that
far"

Several of the smokers said they
would Just leave school ground~ or
smoke m the bathroom~ "There
are too many places to hide," one

MICHIGAN

•

Pamela J. Kondziolka
City Clerk

PhuTOb1 Ndr"cy Parml'nler

North smokers mug for the camera, Dave Touchtone, Mike Kirouac and Peter Moores say the pro-
posed no-smoking policy at the high schools isn't likely to make them stop smoking.

An interview WIth Instructor
Pagel is reqmred to regIster for the
classes which each cost $55 per
person For additional informatIOn
call the center at 881-7511,Monday-
Saturday, 9 a m to 9 p m

Dons Pagel Willteach two adult
vocal classes at the War Memor-
Ial. Students Willreceive a one-half
hour lesson weekly, for five weeks
Concert repertoire WIllbe empha-
SIzed

Adult voice classes

SpeCial VOIce WIll be held on
Thursdays, Oct 16 through Nov.
13, between 5 and 10 p.rn , while
Concert VOiceWillmeet on Satur-
days between 1 and 5 pm, Oct
18-Nov 15

recommended by the no-smoking
I committee, but has not been allo-
cated by the board.

Students seem to share the
doubts. A group of smokers at
North last week was vociferous
about their intention to keep smok-
Ing In spite of any ban.

"They can't tell us to qUIt. It's
our lungs," one student said

Senior Mike Kirouac saId he is 18
and resents have a rule enforced
on him but not on teachers. He sald
he probably won't pay any atten-
tlOn to the ban

JOSEPH L. FROMM, Mayor
RICHARD G. SOLAK, City ClerkGPN 10/16/86

GPN 10/16/86 & 10/30/86

Mayor Fromm PreSIded at the MeetlOg

The Minutes of the Regular Meetmg held on September 22, 1986,were ap
proved as corrected

The MInutes of the Closed SesslOn held on September 22 1986, were ap
proved as submitted

The CIty Manager was excused from attendmg the Meetmg

The CounCil adopted a resolullon appomtlOg CounCIlman Harry T Echlm
to serve as Mayor Pro-Tern for a term expIrlng November, 1'l87

The CounCil, acting as a ZOnIng Board of Appeals, approved the Mmutes
of the PublIc HearlOg held on September 22, 1986, and further. adjourned
the Public Hearmg of Ms Robm Lepard, 167 Country Club Lane, to Oc.
tober 20, 1986 at 7 30 P m

The CounCil granted the petition of Mr Steven Grob, 31 Bnarwood thereby
authorlzlOg Issuanee of a permIt to mstall an air condItIOnIng umt m the
Side open space of hIS home

The CounCil approved the proposal from Blue CrosslBluc ShH'ld

The followmg report was recClved by the CounCil and ordered placed on file
Pollce Department Report for the Month of
September, 1986

The CounCil adopted a resolution that Immediately followmg adjournment
of the Regular Meetmg, a Closed sessIOn shall be held for the purpose of
diSCUSSing personnel matters

Upon proper motIOn made, supported and .carned, the Meetmg adjourned
at 845 P m

Also Present Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Carrol C Lock, As-
sistant City Manager, Richard G Solak, City Clerk and Robert K Ferber,
Pohce Chief

Those Absent Were None

CITY OF ~rn!l6e'ninle 'ark MICHIGAN

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Notice IS hereby given that a publlc hearing Will be held by the Clty Coun
cIl of Grosse Pomte Park on Monday, November 10,1986, at7 00 PM III
the Pierce School AuditOrium, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Park

The purpose of the public heanng IS to accept pubhc comments on the
Grosse POinte Park Downtown Development AuthOrity (DDA) Develop-
ment Plan and a Tax Increment Fmancmg Plan to prOVide funding for the
Plan The Downtown Development Dlstnct IS comprised of the bUSiness
area on East Jefferson Avenue from Somerset and Westchester to the West
CIty LImIts

At the close of thiS hearing, the City Councll Will be asked to adopt the Plans
by ordmance

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CITY OF <&russ.e'nint.e lJiarms
OCTOBER 6, 1986

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call" Mayor Joseph L Fromm, CounCIlmen Bruce M Rock-
well, John M Crowley, Harry T Echhn, Gall Kaess and Mary Ann
Ghesqulere

Schools to develop smoking ban policy
By Nancy Parmenter

Students at the two Grosse
Pomte high schools will have a
short repneve while the board
ponders a smokmg ban at the cam-
puses. At the Oct 13meetmg, the
board accepted a report from a no-
smoking committee, but did not
adopt a no-smoking policy

It's a sure bet there will be one
w1thm a couple of months, how-
ever "The only question is not
'whether,' but 'when,' " said Su-
permtendent John Whntner He
said the board and admlmstration
will concentrate on developmg
some po!tcy statements to clarify
the unammous agreement that
high school students shouldn't be
smokmg on school grounds

Currently there ISa designated
smoking area at each high school
- m defiance of state law It IS
!tkely that at the begmning of the
winter semester the designated
area will disappear and students
Will have to leave campus to
smoke

The schools hope that the ban
will cause the students to stop
smoking rather than go some-
where else. But several board
members have expressed doubts
about the efficacy of anti-smokmg
education progr~ms.

"I have a problem with $10,000
for no-smokmg education," said
board secretary Carl Anderson at
the meeting. The money was

Molotov cocktail
found by passerby

A Molotov cocktail burning in
the bushes outside 81. Clare of
Montefalco Schoolwas extingUish-
ed by a passerby Oct. 4. The incen-
diary device was placed in the
bushes near the sidewalk at the
corner of Charlevoix and Audubon
and was not close enough to the
school to injure anyone, Grosse
Pointe Park polIce said.

"It baffles everyone," said
police Lt. Wilham Furtaw "It
made no sense."

Furtaw said the department IS
not looking at the inCident as a
prank, but cannot figure out why
someone would ignite a bottle of
gasoline, then leave it upright and
too far away to do any damage

Because the bottle was left up-
right, it would have burned itself
out 10 any case. "The terrible thing
about a Molotov cocktaIl IS when
you throw It," Furtaw said. "Then
the glass breaks and the flame
spreads."
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23191
MARTER ROAD
at JEFFERSON

St. Clair Shores

$
....... Lb

$
........ Lb

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Filet Mignon
U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Y4" Trim
Bacon Wrapped

U.S.D.A. Choice Grain Fed Beef

Shish-Ka-Bob

Meat Shoppe: Phone 771.2290

SOt~effed Pork Chops .Lb$
G;~~U~dBeef Sirloin.Lb$

fach Cli the!.l!! ad...ett.'\~c1 tem .. 1$ reQlmed to he reac1lly av.H~"hle fo, ')ale rn I!'B(;hKroger store ea:cepl as spec IIcally noted In thiS ad If we do 'un oul
of o1nIId ....er!lllied It(llm 'tN, ¥flll nltttr you your choll"1!'of it ('omparahle Item when .svallable refieci ng the same sa....lngs Of il fa ncheck which w" entitle
you 10 po,chil ..e th.. advf'lllc;ed ITem ./H Ihe advenlsed pr ('f! wlthm 30 days Onty one ....enrlor coupon Will be accepTed f)f'f ITem CoPVrrght 1986 TheKroger Co No Sale .. Tn Dpalpfs

~

Double YOUfMoney Blick GUllfllnfee
Kroger is so confident in the quality of our meat
that we are offering a "double your money back
guarantee". If you are not completely satisfied with
your meat purchase, just bring in proof of purchase
and we Will gladly double your money back.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

amber Jewelry Throughout the
fIesta, demonstratIOns of old coun-
try folk arts such as Polish paper-
cutting, Ukrainian egg-decoratll1g,
copperwork, weavll1g and Hmong
batik WIll be gIven

At some booths, chIldren WIll
have the opportunity to try their
hands at a folk art lIke Estoman
woodburmng

As part of the nomll1al admISSIon
fee, visitors to the market WIll be
entertamed by folk dancing and
musIC from the four corners of the
globe The performances run the
gamut from claSSIC Spanish
Flamenco dancers to a Chmese
martIal arts dance troupe. On FrI-
day, Oct. 17, the culture of Hun-
gary will be in the limelight while
on Saturday. Oct lB. the spotlIght
WIll turn towards the PhIlippines

~hoppmg and watchmg hlgh-
energy performers dance off
calOrIes may make some folks
hungry. By mIXIng and matchll1g
from a Umted NatIOns of food and
pastry booths, you can create your
own eclectIc Old World menu

Learn CPR
A free CPR class will be held at

Cottage Hospital Wednesday, Oct
22, from 7 to 10p,m., III the board-
rooms on the lower level of the
hospital Cottage HospItal IS lo-
cated at 159 Kercheval Ave, be-
tween Morass and Cadieux roads

The three-hour course will Ill-
clude lecture, demonstratIon and
mdIvIdual student practice on
mamkll1s Other techmques taught
are rescue breathmg, one-person
CPR, and the obstructed aIr\\'ay
maneuver

Call 881-1800 Space is hmlted
and pre-regIstration IS reqUired

• Caps and Screens
In~talled

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

Cprldled b} NallOnal Chimney Sweep GUild
Independent Safety CommiSSIOn

SAFE FI.UE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROFESSIOr-AL SERVICt SI'CE 1978

• Chimney Cieanlllg
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety rn~pectlOn

TONtTREFZER 882.5169

CIaCts, the market has grown Il1to
a lour-day house party which IS a
DetrOit tradItIOn MUSIC, dance,
food, crafts and festIvIties WIll fIll
the halls of the InternatIOnal InstI-
tute from Thursday, Oct 16
through Sunday, Oct 19.

The Old World Market offers the
chance to shop the world without
crossing the Umted States border
Marketgoers Will be able to pur-
chase anythmg from a BedoUll1
camel saddle to Eastern European

IzatlOn' 5t Clare of Montefalco
Pansh, 5t Matthew ParIsh, the
NEAR organilatlon, Villages East
Housing Corporation and East
Warren Bus1l1ess ASSOCIatIOn
Additional groups are bemg re-
crUIted

The fIrst trammg WIll be held m
mid-October and the center WIllbe
open and helpmg neIghbors resolve
dIsputes around ThanksgivIng

The program has received WIde
support and endorsement from the
Wayne State Center for Peace and
Conflict Studies and the City of
DetrOit Human Rights Depart-
ment

For more Il1formatlOn or to offer
fmanclal support, call the Com-
mumty Organization and Trammg
Dept at 963-7172

House broken in
A Roslyn home 111 Grosse POInte

Shores was broken Into sometime
over the weekend and about $460m
goods was taken.

A diSC player, 10 compact dISCS
and liquor were taken accordmg to
the report

The case ISunder lI1vestIgatlOn

Neighbors helping neighbors

Detl OIt" 0\\ n \\ orld trade center
may not o\erpo\\er the skyline,
but It hd" been dround much longer
thdn the \e\\ York superstructure
.\0\\ celebratmg lt~ 60th birthday,
the ongll1dl Old World ~larket elt
the Interna tlOnell Inslltute \\ 111
lJnng together under one roof the
CIelfts and Iolk art~ of some 30 eth-
I1ICgroup~

Begun durmg the DepreSSIOn as
d mean~ for lorelgn-born women to
earn mone) by seIling their native

The Cdlhohc Youth OrgamlatIon
began maklllg pre~entdtlOns In

Jalman on a conCIliatIOn center
concept to chul ('hes, busmess asso
clatlOns and commumty orgal1lza-
tlOn~ III an eastSIde area bounded
bj 1-9-1,:'IIack Ave, Alter Road and
Cadleu,\ In this concept, trained
\ olunteers help their nelghbol ~ re-
~oh e neighborhood problems, hke
nOise, pet:> parkmg, etc

In September the pohcy-makmg
board met fOI the fIrst tune The
hoard ISmdde up of one represen-
tatl\ e Jrom edch ~ponsonng organ-

Decked In traditional Polish costumes, Alexis Ramsey, 7, left, Ryan Joy Baril, 4, center, and Abigail
Scon, I, lOOK over some or the Items that WIll be on display at the Old World Market at the Interna-
tlonallnstltute, Oct 16-19. The three girls will be official greeters, volunteering to welcome visitors
to the market on opening day. They Will also be in an ethnic fashion show.

Old World Market opens today at institute
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Measles come back

INTRODUCES

,SANDERS. SerVing Grosse Pointe At
()ne Location P()r 53 }ears

Arzd Here 1() Stay!

C'ESTSIBON
FRENCH

BAKERY & PASTRY
Now Appearing In Our Store

At 17043 Kercheval & St. Clair

!\Iea~les, \\ hlch was ongmally
tdl geted lor ehmmatlOn 111 October
EIH2, has made a small but
lrouble~ome comeback with 4 847
Cdse~ reported from J an 1
through mid-August to the Centers
for DIsease Control ThIs IS tWIce
the number, of ca~e:> reported for
the same penod last year and the
thIrd consecutive year there has
been an rncrease

The number of cases ISstIli less
thdn 2 percent oj the usual fm
the pre Vdccme era and less than
hall \\hdt It \\as as late as 1980

The outbredks are more concen-
trdted III preschool chIldren rather
than III school age children as in
the past Cnfortunately, the fisk of
compl1catlon~ 1I1cludll1g brall1
ddm<1ge dnd dedth, are hIghest 111
the pre<;chool age group

All std Its reqUIre a child to ha ve
d mea:,]e" \ el{.Cll1ebefore entering
school but there IS no way of
gUdrdlllt'ell1g y Olinger chIldren are
ImmUI1lLed and man) of them are
not The CDC reports that m some
urhdn dreJS, onlj about 50 percent
of 1\\0 \ edr-olds are Immul1lzed,
\\ hlch I'> not enough to stop ~pread
ot the dlsed..,e

Source tvrollda} Comments, a
publICatlO1l 0/ the Complehen~lve
H('u/til Plall/Hllt-: CounCil oj South
('(l~t(,1 /l .\1/cillJ;Cl/l
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Boneless SirlOin
TenderlOin-Delmonico
New York StriP
Porterhouse ... $529

lB

I-B $529one . . . . . . . . lB-,
This Week's "Prime selection"

ONE LOOK AND YOU'RE HOOKED/~a\\PRIME BEEF," ti
;::,:

{

Oven Ready - Butcher Trimmed

STANDING RIB ROAST
S499 LB.

WINE SPECIALS
Dourthe Bell Arbres Chevernay
white 1 '12 It whtte Zmfandel French Sparkling
$4.99 $3.59750ML Cider Non AlcoholiC

$2.49750 ML

GROUND BEEF FRESH PRODUCE
Only when the qual~ry $189 SPECIAL TV FOODS

B~t~. t~ Jyf PAt MaJJud
o 16951 Harper at Cadieux Jil

881.6122 ~e~~~rr:orde:s
lues - Sat.

B 30-5-30
Closed Sun

& Mon.

AD CHARM 10
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
\LL '1" PE" OF

PHIUe, & ~EU HIT'
FE"n.~

-lllO', "'"I()H~U(IIAJ'I"lI.~l~nlh
'Hlil ('1~IH'lHD

• HbIlH'T1IL& I (JIIIIHH III

( \II.
'Oil I-nu. ,.."1\, \1 L

77 -l.2t~l:>

George D. Fairchild
Services were held Monday, Oct

13,at the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home for George D Falrchlld,76,
of Grosse Pomte Park, who died
Oct 11 at St John Hospital

Mr Fairchild was born In Kala-
mazoo, and was a manufacturer's
representatIve He was past com.
modore of Crescent Sail Yacht
Club, past commodore of the
DetrOit RIVer YachtIng ASSOCia-
tion, past preSident of the Yacht
Racmg UnIOn of the Great Lakes,
a member of the Semor Men'~ Club
of Grosse POInte, and a member of
the DetrOIt Commandry ;;1 K T

He IS surVived by hiS wIfe.
Eileen three daughters, Beverly
Eger, Suzanne Bonk and Carroll
Evola, seven grandchJldren, and
one great grandchild

Mr FairchIld was cremated
Memonal contnbutlOns may be

made to the Amencan Diabetes
ASSOCiatIOn, 23100 PrOVidence,
SUite 475, SouthfIeld

Arrangements were made by the
Verheyden Funeral Home

Esther B. DeBolt
A memonal service Will be held

at First Enghsh Lutheran Church
In Grosse Pomte Woods for former
Grosse Pomte Woods resident Es-
ther B DeBolt, 81, who died Mon-
day, Oct 13, In Traverse City

Mrs DeBolt was a secretary for
the Grosse Pomte pubhc schools
for 16 years

SurvIVors mclude a daughter,
Sally Ketchum; SIXgrandchIldren,
and a brother, G Richard DeBolt,
of Morgan HIli, Cahf

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to Peace Lutheran Church,
East Warren and Balfour, DetrOIt,
48224

Arrangements were made by
CoveIl Funeral Home m Traverse
City For further InformatIon con-
cermng the memOrIal service, caIl
the funeral home at (616) 946-6515.

St. Charies
centennial

All former paflshioners and
alumm of St Charles Borromeo
are lfivited to celebrate the centen-
mal. There WIll be an open reUnIon
Sunday, Nov 2,1 p.m., at Thomas
Manor, 21030Gratiot, EastDetrOlt

For tIckf't mforma bon, call 294-
3240

Ray John Wolfslayer
Funeral services were held

Saturday, Oct 4, at Verheyden
Funeral Home for Ray John Wolf-
slayer, 90, 01 Grosse Pomte Woods,
who died Oct. 2 at hiS home

Mr Wolfslayer was born 10
DetrOIt, and was the owner of a
printing firm

He IS surVived by hIS Wife, Cas-
sie C , a daughter, Betty Jane Yer-
kle' a son Donald R , fIve grand-
chIldren, 'and four great-grand-
children

Burial was at AcaCia Park
Cemetery, Blrmmgham

Frank Davison Cotter
Former Grosse Pointer Frank

DaVison Cotter, 86, died Oct 9 In
Eustis, Fla after a long illness
Mr Cotter was born m DetrOIt and
hved most recently In Mount Dora,
Fla

He was preSident of DetrOIt
Electncal Inspection and Servlc-
mg and was also associated With
Higbie-Maxon Inc Realtors He
was a veteran of World War II

He ISsurVived by hiS Wife, Mar-
garet Everitt, two daughters, Lee
Cotter Durham of Colorado
SprIngs and Eve Cotter Goddel of
Wyoming, Ohio, two grandsons,
and a sister, Mary LOUIse Harmon
of BloomfIeld Hills

Mr Cotter was cremated There
were no serVIces Arrangements
were handled by Rehbaum-Harden
Funeral Home, Mount Dora, Fla

Grace E. McCormick
A memonal mass was held

Tuesday, Oct 14, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Catholic Church, for
Grace E McCormick, of Grosse
POInte Woods Mrs McCormick
died Oct 9 at SI John Hospital

Born m DetrOit, she was a reSI-
dent of Grosse Pomte for 45 years
She graduated from AlbIOn College
and was a registered nurse She
was past presldf'nt of St Paul Al-
tar Society and a member of Loch-
moor Club

She IS surVived by her husband,
John F, a daughter, PatrIcia
Reno, a son, Thomas, three grand-
children; three sisters, and a
brother

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
r'oundatlOn.

Mrs McCormick was cremated
Arrangements were made by A H
Peters Funeral Home

William Bonk
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, Oct 6, at Verheyden Funeral
Home for Wilham Bonk, 58, of Ox-
ford, formerly of Grosse POinte
Farms, who dIed Oct 3 at South-
west Hospital, DetrOit.

Mr Bonk was born m DetrOIt.
He was a gUidance counselor at

DetrOIt Public Schools
Mr Bonk is survived by his Wife,

Suzanne, and a son, WIlham Alan
Cremation was at Evergreen

Cemetery
Memorial contnbutions may be

made to the SalvatIOn Army

Obituaries
Mary Jane Slater

Funeral :;ervlces were held Fri-
day, Oct 10, at Grosse Pomte Con-
gregational Church fQr Mary Jilne
Slater of Grosse POInte Farms.
who died suddenly Oct 7

Mrs Slater was born In Port Hu-
ron and was a reSIdent of Grosse
POInte for 35 years

She attended Olivet College and
was a member of Soroman Society

She was a past preSident of
P E.O , a member of the Country
Club of Detroit, Grosse POInte
Lawvers' Wives. FInancial
Femmes Investment Club and
Grosse Pomte Congregational
Church, where she was Involved In
many actIVities

She IS surVived by her husband,
LeWIS M , two daughters, Susan
HUige and Sally Rosberg, a son,
LeWISM , four grandchIldren, and
a sister

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to Grosse POIUte Congrega-
tIonal Church or Michigan P E 0
Fund

Interment was at Roseland Park
Cemetery

John D. Bingham
ServIces were held Monday, Oct

10 at St Blase Church in Sterhng
H~lghts for John D Bmgham, of
Stellmg' Heighib, who died Oct. 10.

Mr. Bmgham taught math m the
Grosse Pointe schools for 18years
and was head of the math depart-
ment at Grosse Pomte North

He is survived by his wife,
Frances; a daughter, Michelle; a
son, Paul; and a sister

Interment was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery in Clinton Township. Ar-
rangements were made by WUJek-
Calcaterra Funeral Home.

.Clare E. Briggs
~ men'lQrial Service was held

Wedne.sday, Oct 8, at Kraeer-Boca
Raton Funeral Home m ,F'londa,
for Clare E Briggs, 85, formerly of
Grosse POInte, who died Oct 5 at
his Flonda home

Mr _BrIggs was born on a farm
near Port Huron

He attended Port Huron Public
School and was a graduate of the
Detroit InstItute of Technology

Mr Briggs had a lifelong In-
terest In prodUCIng and selhng
automobiles He entered the auto
Indu&try with the old Paige DetrOit
Motor Company in 1923 as a cash
clerk In 1939, he Jomed Packard
Motor Co. as assistant regional
manager In Dallas, Texas Movmg
through the ranks, he became re-
gIOnal sales manager in New York
City m 1940 and In 1944, moved
from New York to DetrOit as assIs-
tant general sales manager He
Wd:> Idter Uldde generdl :-aJeh
manager m DetrOIt.

In 1949, Bnggs was made vice
president of sales at Packard and
was vice president of sales for the
Chrysler DIVISion m 1951 Later,
when Chrysler decided to merge
Its general manager of the new
Chrysler-Plymouth DIVISIOn

He retIred In 1963, and moved to
Florida.

Mr Bnggs was a member of the
DetrOIt AthletIc Club, Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, DetrOit Boat
Club, Old Club on Harsen's Island
and Ocean Reef Club, Key Largo,
Fla

He IS survived by hIS Wife,
Carmela Graziadel BrIggs, two
daughters, Carol Marsack and
Lynda Sandberg, eight grandchil-
dren, five great-grandchIldren,
and a brother, Roy BrIggs

MemOrIal contributions may be
made to Florida LIOns Club Eye
Bank, POBox 016880, MiamI,
Fla 33101

R. Bruce Preble
PrIvate services were held last

week for R. Bruce Preble, 64, of St
Clair Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died FrIday,
Oct 3, at Cottage Hospital.

He was born In DetrOIt
Mr Preble IS surVived by two

daughters, Ehzabeth A and Mar-
garet, and two sisters

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

2 years for 1.
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An c\tra year of pumpmg and
plessmg An extra \ear of shapmg
and buildmg

2 \ears fOl thc pnce of the first year
alone on a ncw membership

More of the most advanced e\erll~e
equipment Nautllu~~ Unl\'cr~al.'
KClser.' Llfecyc1c'" The most advanced
faclhhes Olvmplc-style pool~ ~aunas.
and whlrlpool~ Rdcquethall Jogging
tracks
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The opening
... of Michigan Opera

Theatre's "Orpheus in the
Underworld" Friday was
preceded by a black tie dinner
at the Recess Club attended
by more than 150 people. At
the right, Betty Jane Fisher
talks with Dr. David DiChlera,
general director of MOT, and
Gerald Scarle, British
cartoonist for the London
Times and designer of
"Orpheus." Other Grosse
Pointe residents talkmg with
DIChlera, below, are from left,
Marianne Endicott, Manon
Bartush and LucIlle Wertz.
"Orpheus" runs through Oct.
19 at the Fisher Theatre. For
information, call 874-SING.
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Jill

~E SHORE CWB
apartments and townhouses
offer the extras that ma ke
life in a private community
so desirable. One of the
most sought after
addresses in Detroit's eastern
suburbs, The Shore Club
provides a neighborhood
fee Iing without the
responsibilities of home
maintenance.
The private entrance to The
Shore Club's beautifully
landscaped grounds is
staffed 24 hours a day for
your security and
convenience.
Enjoy our private boat
harbor, pool, club house,
sauna, exercise room ... or
just take a safe walk around
our lovely grounds.
A few apartments are
presently available for
rental. For leasing
information, please call
Cheryl McCarthy or Pat
Makowski at 775.3280.

Shore Club
East Jefferson at
Nine Mile Road
St, Clair Shores

•
ANNUAL ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE
YIELD RATE

Big E Insured Fund Beater 6.00% 5.813%.

- .-
Shearson Dqi:IyDividend Inc. 5.45%\"''''~"5.31 %

Merrill Lynch Ready Assets Trust 5.62% 5.47%

Prudential-Bache MoneyMart 5.57% 5.42%
Assets Inc.

The Insured Fund Beater lives up to its name.
It regularly beats the Donoghue average and
leading money market funds.

And the Big E's higher rate isn't the only
reason for choosing the Insured Fund Beater.
Look at these four big pluses:
• Liquidity: you get immediate access to

your money.
• Your interest is compounded daily.
• FSLIC insurance on deposits up to $100,000.
• No fees, commissions or selVice charges.

Toopen your account or get more information,
visit your nearest Big E office or call SMARI'LINE@
at 1-800-THE BIGE (1-800-843-2443), seven
days a week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

,.; Talk to the experts

~'t::':'9i/tlffmpireof America
TWenty-one offices throughout the Metropolitan DetrOIt Area:
DETROIT' 20060 Van Dyke, 893-7180 / 14114Telegraph, 537-7550 /7719 West Vernor
Highway, 841-8442 / 19830 West 7 Mlle. 537-3400 EAST DETROIT: 19080 East 10 Mile
771-8840 SOUTHFIELD 24700 Northwestern Highway, 827-6593 / 20400 West 12 MII~,
358-2017 / 25177 GreenfIeld, 557-7840/ Tel-TwelveMall, 28658 Thlegraph, 358-4511
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West Maple, 626-2546 / 32800 Southfield, 644-0440 OAK PARK: 13700
We<;t9 Mile, 547-7330/25555 Coohdge, 547-6400 CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 MIle, 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS :moo Orchard Lake, 851-7222 WARREN: 13710East 14 MIle, 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS- 3747 Ea<;t15 MIle, 977-0957 UTICA- 45676 Van Dyke, 731-4500
DEARBORN: 13007 We<;lWarren, 1)84-7650 ROCHF~~TERHILLS' Great Oaks Mall 1266
Walton Blvd, 656-1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS' 20065 Mack Avenue, 884-0161'

Hates and YIeld, hSIM are 7 da~ aVNa~es as of 1017186 Call us lor loday's cu"ent rate To achieve annual
pNcenla~e Yield all pnnClpal and mlere,t must remam on deposil lor one year at the 'Iated rate.

.Rale and yield shown for the Insured Fund fleater are lOTdepoSits 01 $10,000 or more

..



• Grosse Polnfe showroom
• Walnut, ebony,

mahogany, while
• Salin and polish finishes
• From $2895
• Five year warranty
RebUilding 8< Refinishing Serv ees

Grand 8< Playel P,ano serv ee

-~ 8805~6808- I

Mfg
Co

Exclusive P,ma!lc
Heat Transfer
Module, HTM, has
been providing quiet,
high efficiency
heating for ten years.
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-95% EFFICIENT.
The most efficient
furnance in its
size class.
-HEATS WATER
Optional water heater
delivers 2 to 2112
times more hot water
than ordinary 40
gallon heaters.
-NO CHIMNEY

REQUIRED
Vents through the
wall much like a
dryer.
-QUIET PROVEN

OPERATION.

..11222'MORANG .
DE~OIT, MI 48224

KRUEGER
526.1037

REMANUFACTURED
GRANDS

- FACTORY - ]
296.3460

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS
24 Hour Emergency Service

(After 4:30 Call 293-5230)

FURNACE Ie DUCTWORK
VACUUM CLEANING
- FREE ESTIMATES -
ON INSTALLATIONS

SerVing the Detroit Area
for Over 50 Years

GPN 1O/16/!l6

The evenlllg was de~lgned so
that the student and hIs/her par-
ents learned the IIltrlCaCleS of their
IIlstrument and dIscussed the prob-
lem 01 practice In addition par-
ents received adVice on how to a~-
SISt In their child's mUSIcal
progress

Parcells students III Alan SlIver-
ston's eighth grade and Doug Schu-
bert's seventh grade accelerated
math classes agalll have the oppor-
furnly 10 parhc!pa~c ~:1 the N3
tional Math Counts program

The program, sponsored by the
National Council of Teachers of
Mathemallcs, NASA, and National
Society of ProfeSSIOnal Engmeers.
and the CNA Insurance ('ompa-
l1les, IS an accelerated coachmg
program and series of competi-
tions deSigned to produce high
levels of achievement lJl middle
school students The program also
IS deSigned to Illcrease awareness
of the Importance of mathematics
among parents, educators and the
general pubhc

Seventh and elghth-grade-"3tu-
dents prepare for the January
competitIOn With practice drills
and m-class compehtlOns

At the school, Vazquez IS m-
volved III the computer club, cho-
rus, school plays and Model Umted
NatIOns Posch's extracurricular
actiVIties mclude the school year-
book, school newspaper and the
school plays

Math counts
at Parcells

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of EducatIOnof the Grosse Pomte Public School System, Wayne
County,Michigan, Wiltreceive sealed bids for a Ne\\ Roofat Ferry Elemen
tary School Office

Bids shall be addressed to Mr DaVidK10gand WI)] be received untll 2 00
pm, Thursday, October 23, 1986, at the office of the Board of EducatIOn,
389St Clair Avenue,Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48230,at which tIme and place
the bids WIllbe opened and publicly read atoud

Plans and SpeCifIcatIOnsand Bid forms may be obtaIned at the office of
Mr DaVid R King, Director of Support Services. 389 St Clair, Grosse
Pomte, MIchIgan,tetephone 3432047 Bid packets may be obtamed October
16, 1986

DetaIled mstructlOns are mcluded m the SpeCificatIOns All proposals shall
remam for a perlod of thirty (30) day,>after offICial openmg of bids

The Board of EducatIOnreserves the right to reject an~ or all bids 10\\ hole
or m part and to waive any mformahtle'> therem

BOARD OF EllUCATION
THE GROSSE POll'lTE PUBI.IC SUIOO!. S\ STE,\1
Fred Adam,;, Secretary

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

7
U Schools
Open house at Dominican

Dommlcan HIgh School wIll host learn about extracurricular actlVl-
an open house for seventh and hes
eighth grade girls on Tuesday, DommlCan lIlgh IS located on
Nov 4, from 7 to 9 p m McKmney off of \yhlttler, west 01

Prospeellve students, their par- Harper Avenue Enter the lIghted
ents and teachers are mVlted to parkmg lot from Kmg Richard
learn about Domllllcan's educa- Street
tlonal opportumtles For mfOl mahon call the pnn-

A tour of the classrooms Will al- cipal, SIster Margaret Manner~.
low familIes to meet teachers and 0 P

Parcells has music clinic
The Parcells Instrumental Judson and Paull\1JIler of the Par-

MUSICDepartment and the Grosse cells ~tatl
Pomte FoundatIOn for AcademIC
Enrichment presented an Instru-
mental Music ClImc Oct 14 featur-
mg guest artIst/teachers from
MIchigan State UmversIty, the
Umvel Sity ot Michigan and DetrOit
area profeSSIOnal ensembles Ar-
rangements for the evemng were
made by Chrlstma Judson, Nathan

Vasquez, Posch are semifinalists
Two Grosse POinters are among among 15,000 semlfmalIsts vYlllg

the 12 Umverslty of DetroIt JesUIt for $20 mlliion III scholarships The
I-hgh School semors named seml- 12 U of D JeSUIt semors make up
finalists in the 1987 National Merit the greatest percentage of semi
Scholarship competitIOn fmaiists for any Catholic high

Michael Vazquez, son of John school m the state of Michigan
and LUISVazquez of Grosse Pointe
Farms, and Joseph Posch, son of
Dr. John and Margaret Posch of
Grosse Pomte Shores, are the two
named

These students represent the top
half of one percent of the semors
throughout the country They are

Earl Penno

Thacher retires
after 30 years

The purpose of the pubhc hearmg ISto conSider the creatIOn of a Tax In-
crement Fmancmg Authority which shalt comprise a district consistIng
ofalt public and prIvate property m an area bounded by the western boun-
dary of the City of Grosse Pomte Park, the northern boundary of the City
of Grosse Pomte Park, the rear lot hne of properties on the eal>!Side of
Somerset Road mcludmg George Defer Schooldnd John 0 PIerce School.
and the norther boundary of the Grosse Pomte Pnrk Downto\\n Develop
ment Authorlty

All concerned Citizens and property owners are mVlted to attend

Pamela J. Kondziolka
GPN - 10/2/86 & 10116/86 City Clerk

CITY OF <&rnggr 'Uhlir 'ark MICHIGAN

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE OF INTENT TO CREATE

A TAX INCREMENT FINANCING AUTHORITY
Notice IShereby given that a pubhc hearing Wiltbe held by the City Coun-
cll of Grosse POinte Park on Monday, October 27,1986, at 7 00PM, In the
Pierce AuditOrium, Pierce Middle School, 15430 Kerchevat Avenue

Mason
Monteith

Maire School will conduct Its an-
nual fall paper drive Saturday,
Oct 18, between 9 a m and 2 p m.
The school is located at 740
Cadieux. Earlyblrds may drop off
papers between 3 15 and 4.30 p.m
Friday, Oct 17

Papers should be tied m bundles
or placed in paper bags (plastic
bags are not acceptable) and delI-
vered to the school parkmg lot

Thursday, October 16, 1986

Paper drive

Safety of the Month
School Student's Name
Defer Adam Rhodes Earl Penno, who rehred from
}<'erry Robert McLeod teaclung, was honored at the an-
Kerby Matthew Gainor nual PTO Back to School Night at
Maire Anna Manion Monteith Elementary School Sept
Mason Scott Clements 25 He taught III the Grosse Pomte
MonteIth Courtney Elrod school system for 30 years

and Mark Levine He began at Mason Elementary
Poupard Matthew Rivard m September 1956 and moved to
Richard Steven Booher Monteith the followmg year to take
Trombly CCCChristian Feldman a fifth grade assignment where he

remained for the rest of hiS career
Service of the Month HIS involvement extended outSide

Defer Jenna Nutter of Monteith to the Children's Home
Ferry James Hadgls of DetrOIt, where he served as
Kerby Emily Evans summer camp counselor and 01'-
Maire Matt Kr:\m(>r gamzer! ann nlrected the after-

and Emlly Benfer school study hall for the students.
Anne MaiIszewski In addition to hiS regular aca-
Beth Caramagno demlc work, Penno developed and

and Sarah Johnson superVised outside actJvlhes for
Poupard Jenmfer Carnaghl students that IIlcIuded campmg
Richard Mmdy MIller tripS, annual Ice fJshmg ex-
Trombly Kristin Smith perlences, and VISits to historical
I 'b CI bM b f th M th Heidi Hanneman~I rary u em er 0 e on places lJl Grosse Pomte and
Defer Jenmfer Cornwlth throughout the lower pemnsula CI ·fi t.

and Heather Rupprecht The safety patrol at Monteith owes arl lca IOn
Ferry HeidI Milne much of its baSIC orgamzatlon to The photo In the Oct 2 Issue 11-
Kerby LaUrie Mayk him as he served the longest te- lustratmg HeIdi Hanneman's wm-
Maire Melame Stephens nure on record - 26 years mng entry III a photography con-
Mason Jeannette D'Herde Penno served for many years as test was a portraIt of Laura Allen,
Monteith Reb~cca Murr,ay a ll;lember of the WOOclll Park Cqm.- .daught~ of Mr and Mrs WIlliam
f~lUpard,. :I~e~leszputQ\VsInl 1'mI~IOn He plans10Tehlhm a'l'esJl.~(.AlIewdfllt,irper,Wo'Ods- A picUlre
Richard (, f. 'Sarah Booher dent of the Woods and continue hiS of Ha'uheman, daughter of Mr and

School Grounds mvolvement III church and civic Mrs Chrishan Hanneman of
Richard Heather Danckaert matters • Harper Woods, is above

Family fun night
The Department of Commumty

EducatIOn has scheduled the first
Family Fun Night of the school
veal' tor Frldav. Oct 17. from 7 to
9 p m at Brownell Middle School

Participants can shoot baskets,
play volleyball, SWim, catch a
mOVie, make an arts and crafts
project AdmISSIOnIS$1 per person
at the door Fresh Cider and donuts
Will be aVailable for a nommal
charge

Elementary schools

IF YOU CAN AFFORD A TOYOTA.
NISSAN. HONDA. SUBARU OR

VOLKSWAGEN. YOU CAN AFFORD
THE ENGINEERING AND

DRIVING EXPERIENCE OF A SAAB.

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
Ocr 16
17 & 18

ALFALFA
SPROUTS

49C
BAG

CALIF. JUICE

ORANGES
$199 -~

DOZ ~1

NATURAL
CIDER

Lit} S2~~
AVACADOS

79~~
- ~ ~ ~ I

YAMS' I'
J - _" If;

LOUISIANA

, -

3 LB/Sl0D

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER-+- 'FARMS tMARl@T

CHOICE TENDER I CHOICE TENDER OUR OWN BALL PARK
PORTE~~ AGMOERILACANMBHICKOS~1c~~OKED ALL BEEF

T.B~~E .;,~}~LE · · SLAB BACON HOT D!GS
STEAK S3~~~ $1~B9 $1~8g~ $1 ~~ ~

NEW PACK BROADCAST _ _ CROSSE & BLACKWEll ALL
CALIF. JUMPO CORNED [~i:';) DATE HALLOWEEN

PISTACHIOS ~~~~ cHRSH~1 NUT&LOAF CANDY
S31~ S1~,~.gJ S2~~~ 10% OFF

"~~E PE~~:A~~:SS
CHAARf~O~~AY STAIN REMOVER

"SONOMA"

$7~il $195
160Z

BERMUDA
ONIONS

.39C" ' l)

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

DETROIT
Seymour Saab
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259.9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3300

If you haven't shopped for a car in a few years, you're going to be
surprised at how much a lot of so-called economy cars cost today.

Ifyou've been shopping for cars
for a wIllie, you're going to

be surprised at how little
a Saab costs in
companson.

Saabs consistently
deliver better penor-

mance, comfort and engineering than anything you'd expect to find in
its price class.

If you think it's about time you had ap/eosol1f surprise. come and
test drive a new Saab 900 or Saab 9000 today. SAAB

11/1 1I/0'/I11/t lllff( III ((/1'\ ('/ ( rll/(lI/

ANN ARBOR
john Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3UO Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971.8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278.8050



As part of Health Care Food Service Week, administrators from Cottage Hospital worked be-
hind the counter at the hospital's cafeteria. Above, Dan Balon, assistant director of pharmacy,
Margaret Hutchings, director of volunteer services, and Marilyn Fair of the occupational therapy
department serve some customers. Administrators worked in the cafeteria throughout the day
to draw attention to the job the food service workers do every day.

Photo by Pele' A Sa nas

Opt'n T ue,day Sunday I 5 pm

Thursday, October 16, 1986

1 HE BLAKe CaMP ANY
19806 Mack A,enue

Grosse POinte Woods, Mllh,gdn 48236

Localed al 24212 Jefferson Avenu~,
1/4 mile north of 9 Mile In Sl ClaIr Shores. M,chlgan

For lnfonndllon on Furlllshed Models Call'
777 6780 - 8816100

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Navy
women invited

All present and fOl'mer Navy and
Coast Guard women are IIlviled to
attend the Waves NatIonal meet-
mg to be held at 1 pm, Saturday,
Novembel' 1at the Enlisted Men's
Club at Naval All' r'aclhty III
Mount Clemens Prior registratIOn
IS mandatory to assure acess to
Selfridge ANG Base

For IIlformatlOn, contact Jean
DavIs, POBox 321, Fall' Haven,
Mlch 48023 ReservatIons reqUIred
prIor to Oct 25

Thy drive begins
The Annual Christmas Toy

DrIve IS now under way at Chll.
dren's Leukenua FoundatIOn wIth
new toys belllg collected tor dl.:.tn-
button to local hospItals and treat-
ment centers

For samtary reasons, only new
toys can be accepted Toys al e
needed m all prlce ranges, for all
ages of chlldren They should not
be gift wrapped

DonatIOns may be sent Lo the
Children's LeukemIa FoundatIOn
office at 19022West 10 Mlle Road,
between Southfield and Evergreen
roads Drop-offs may be made be-
tween 8 30 a m and 4 30 pm,
Monday through Friday

For more mformatlOn, call 353-
8222
Big bill

The $100,000 bIll, no longer IS-
sued, ISthe highest-value bill ever
prmted by the Umted States, says
National Geographic World

Hands-on
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POSALSYSTEIII HEVE"\l'E BOjl,DS SERtES 1986 shall
be pa\ able out of the \et Hel enues as set forth more fully
10 Section 7 hereof ~hall ton~lst of bonds of the denomlOa
tlon of S5,OOO01 IOtegrdl multiples of $5000 not e:l.ceedlOg
111 an~ one ~edr thl' amount mdturll1g 10 lhat ~ear, dated
as of Ollober 30, IY86 numbered 111 order of reglstrallon
and shall mdture on \0\ embel I 10 the year~ and dmounts
as follol\s

The Sene~ 1986Bond;, ~hall bear Interest at a rdle or rates
to be determmed on pubht or pnvate ~ale thereof but 10
.111\ e\ ent at a m I Inlert'I rdte 'lol el.ceedrng 90;, per dn
nUIl1 pro\ Idl'd hOIlel er that 10 the e\ ent the ::'ene, 1980
Bond~ dre purt hased b~ the ;\Il\IBA the Senes 198UBonds
~hall bear 1Il1ere~1<I1lhe rate or rate~ prOVIded 10 a reso
JutlOn adopted b\ the Clt~ Council nol exceedlllg a nellll
teresl rate of nine percent 19,\» per annum tn the evenl
the Senes t986 Bonds are purchased bv lhe MI\IBA, the Ser
\es 1986Bonds shall also bear 'addillonalinteresl" as de
fined and under the clrcum~lances destnbed In the form
of the ~enes 1986Bonds set forlh In SectlOn 18of thiS Or
dlnancc The Senes 198bBond;, shall be pa~ able on May
I and November I of each year commencing !\lay 1, 1987
by check or draft mailed b:s,Hw !,t:llnsfer agent seLected by
the Issuer \0 the person or ul1t1ty which IS, as of the l'ith
day of the monlh precedmg VI!llIlllerest payment date, the
registered 0\1ner at the reglslered address as shov. n on the
registratIOn books of the fssuer mamtall1ed b) the trans
fer agent The date of determination of registered owner
for purposes of payment of Inlerest as pro\lded In thiS
paragraph ma~ be thanged by the Issuer to conform to
market practice In the future The prmclpal of the Senes
1986Bonds shall be pa~ able at the bank or trusl company
deSignated b> the Issuer as registrar and transfer agent
for thiS Issue The Senes 198UBonds shall be sold at not
less than 98% of their par I alue and the net Interesl cost
expressed as a per annum rate of 1IIlerest on lhe Series 1986
Bonds shall not exceed 9% per annum

NOlv.lthstandmg any other prOVISIOnof thiS Ordmance
m the event that the Senes 1986Bonds are purchased b;
the tll:\I8A and so long as the MMBA IS the owner of the
Senes 1986Bonds Ia) the Series 1986Bonds shall be paya
ble as to pnnclpdl premIUm If any. and IOleresl at the
pnnclpal corporate lru~t office of Comenca Bank-DetrOit
DetrOIt \!Ichlgan Ithe M1\IBA,'~DepoSitory' lor at such
other place as ~hall be designated m v.rltmg 10 the Issuer
b~ the tlliliBA Ibl the I~~uer agrees lhat It wlll deposil
IIlth the 1\lMBA ~ Depo'\tor~ pavments of the pnnclpal of
premium, If an> and mterest on the Senes 198UBonds I~
Immedlatel~ a\ allable funds at least two busmess days
pnor to the date on IIhlch such payment IS due whether
b~ matuntv r('demptlOn orothCf\II,C and lei \Inltenno-
tlte of dny redemptIOn of the <'ene~ 198UBonds shall be
given to the l\ltllBA ;, DepoSitor> atlea:;t 35 days prior to
the date on \I hKh suth redemptIOn I, to be made

The Series 1!Ill!>BOlld~or portions thereof matuflng on
or after NOIember 1 1'l'ffi may be subject to redemptIOn
pnor to matunt~ at the time, and pntes and In the man
ner and v.lth notKe a~ ,et forth In the form of the Sefles
1986 Bonds 111 !>eltlon III of 1111, Ordmance

In case less Ulan the full aml)unt of an outstandmg Ser
Ie, lQ8UBond IS cdllcd for redemptIOn, the transfer agent
upon presentdtlOn of the ~ene, 1986Bond called m part for
redempllon ,halJ regl>ter authenl1cale and dehver 10the
registered OIln('r a n('11bond III the pflnupal amount of the
porllon of the oflgmdl bond not <aBed for redemption \0
t Ice of redemption ,hall bc !lIven m the mdnner specified
In the form of the '>tfle, l'Jllh Bond, contained In 'iectlon
III of thl~ OrdlndnCe

The Bond, ,hall he C\ct uted In the name of the r,'uer
v.llh the mdnual or fat 'lIllllc "gn Iture~ of the \la\or and
the Clerk and ,hall h,lle th(' r"u('r, ,eal or a facslm\)(
thereof affixed or prmtul on them 11,,0 Bond ,hall be \ahd
unlli authenl It,ltl d ll\ dn ,JIIthon/('d 'Igncr of thl' tran~fer
agent prollded ho\\('\er Ih"t III th('e\ent the'>ene~ 1'lU
Bond~ are pun h,,,('(\ Il\ \1\1ll.\ the duthentltdtlon of Ihe
'iene~ I'll\6 Bond, )n !hl IIdn,fer dgenl ,hall not be re
qUlred and the '>ene' 1'1"(,Bond .. ,hall he \alld upon Ihe
expcullon th('l( ofll Itll Ihc (d( 'I mile "\,gndtUrl of the l\la~or
and the manua I '1l\11,llur(' of the ( it'r" The Bond;, ,hall be
deiller('d to th(' Irdn,f('r agcnt for aulhl'nlltatlOn and be
dl'llIered h\ Ih(' tran,fu ag('nt to th(' purcha~er IIIaccor
danc(' \11th 111,1rU(\Hlll, from Ihe CI('rk of th( h~uer upon
p<I\ll1enl of th(' fHlrthd,(' priU for Ill(' Bond .. III actord,lIIce
II Ith the tJl(I Ill('rtfor \I !J(n <1<I ('pll'd prm "lPd hov.e\er
that ,f th(' '>CIl(, I'll., BOll(J.,drt 'old to Ihe "\Ill A, Ihe:-.cr
Ie, l<JllfjBnnd .. ,hall 11.' d('li I (f('d h\ the ( I('rk to th(' pur
(hd,('r pur'u,lI1t 10 tht purth,h( (()ntr.l(i bN\lecn the h
,uer and Ihe \I\lB \ L'ttut('d hl,lIl\.. hond, for r('g"tra
t Ion ,'od 1"Ualltl to Ir .Hl' f('r('(", ,11,111 "mu Itanl ou,1I ami
from tlml' to tlmc th(,rl .Jfl('r d' nl'Cl'"an h(' rlehvercd to
the trdn,fcr agent for ,af('k(,(,plllg

"r< Ilo!!..!!BCgJ'!!:'!!-'i1ll aJHl Tr,,-n'frr \n~ Bond mal b('
tran,lerrcd upon the hook, r('qulred to b(' k('pt pUNlanl
10 thl' ~('ctl(," h~ thl l)('r'0I1111IIho'>('nam(' It I' rl',i(I'I('red
III per~on or b\ Ihe regl'ler('d (J\Iner , dulv aUlhomed at
torn,'\ upon ,III r('od( r of Ihl Bond for tdnt('llatlOn ac
tompanl('d h\ dl hl('11 of .I dlll\ e~('tllt('(l Ilrl!t('n 1II,lru
m!'nl nf Ir,ln,f('r III ,I form appl 0\ ('d b\ th(' tr,1n,fer ag('nt
\\ h('n('\t r "!l\ Bond or Bonl!'> ,11,,11 h, ,urn nti('r('d fnr
tr,m,flr Ill( h'lllr ,h,lIll ~('(\Jt(' ,1THlth(' tr,lTl~f('r "g('nl
,11,,11 allllH OIH"tl md ,lPll\lr.l n('v. Bond or Bood' for
IIk(' "ggr!'gdl(' pnll< 'p"t "mouot 1 hI' tr,lO,fer Ig('nt ,hall
rl'qulr, pdl m('ot hI llH bOlldhold('r rNjuc,llIlg Ih(' tr,1n,
l('r of dm I,IX or oth('r gOH rnm(,lll,,1 tharg!' r('qlllr('d 10
I, p"ld 1\llh Ir'p<ctlo IIH tr"n,f<'f lh( h"J(r,h,,1I nol
)" rNjulr('d I to I"-U(' n'I-(l',t, r tll(' Ir,m,f, r o( or, xch;lI1g('
.1111 Bond (hiring d pl'no<llll glllllll1g MlI1l' np<nlllg of IHI~I
11('" h d.II' ),([on th, dd\ of lIl(' gll IIlg of ,I not I' (' of
r('dl mpllon 01 Bond, ,('I< ( t( d for rcd( mptlon ,Ind rndlllg
.II Ill(' ( 10,(, of IHI'III! " on th(' rld~ of thnt gl\ IIlg nf notlcc
or' IIJ 10 regl,ler Ih(' !r,m,frr of or CXI h,mg(' an~ !lonti so
,,1('( t('d for r('d('mpllOn 1TJ 1\ hol(' or III part ('XC(pt th(' un
n'd( ( Inl'd port "Ill of .J1l\ Bnnd IWlng rNI( ('m( d III pari Th('
l"ul'r ,h<111gll< tlw tl,ln,f<r <lg('nl noll((' of tall for
l('dllnpllOn II 1<,1'1 l) d II' pflor 10 ih(' d"t(' notlCc of
n d('mpllOn I' I" he ~I\( n

I h(' trdn,fl'r ,gl nt ,II oil k(('p or I <l1I'( to hI' kcpl <ItII,
pnnrlpaJ 0[(1<' ,uffltllnl hook, for th(' f<KI,lrdtlOn and
Ir .. n,f('r of th(' Hood, IIhl(h ,h,.11 al allllm(', t)(' open 10

CITY OF

<&rnsse'ninte Mnnbs
MICHIGAN

Ordinance
No. 542

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE CONSTRUe
TION INSTALLATION FUR!'1!SH!NG AND EQUIP.
PING OF IMPROVEMt;Nl':> lU A WATER SUPPLY
AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM, TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF REVENUE BONDS TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO PRESCRIBE THE
FORM OF THE BONDS, TO PROVIDE FOR THE COL
LECTION OF REVENUES FROM THE SYSTEM SUFFl
CtENT FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE eOSTt>
OF OPERATION AND MAINTENA'ICE OF THE SYS-
TEM AND TO PAY THE PRINCIPAL OF AND tN
TEREST ON THE BONDS, TO PROVIDE AN ADE
QUATE RESERVE FUND FOR THE BONDS. TO PRO
VIDE FOR THE SEGREGATION AND DISTRIBUTION
OF THE REVENUES, TO PROVIDE FOR THE RIGHTS
OF THE HOLDERS OF THE BONDS IN ENFORCE-
MENT THEREOF, AND TO PROVIDE FOR OTHER
MA'ITERS RELATING TO THE BONDS AND THE SYS
TEM

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS

section I Definitions. Whenever u~ed mlhls Ordmance,
except when otherwIse mdlcaled by the context, the follow-
mg terms shall have the followmg meanings

(a I "Act 94" means Act 94, Pubhc Acts of MichIgan, 1933
as amended

1bl 'Adjusted Net Revenues' means for an~ operatmg
year the excess of revenues over expenses for the Syslem
delermmed m accordance Wllh generally accepted ac
counlJng prmclples, to which shall be added depreclallon
amorlizahon, mterest expense on BondS and payments 10
the Issuer III heu of taxes, 10 whIch may be made the fol-
lowmg adJuslments

(I) Revenues may be augmented by the amount of
any rate mcreases adopted prIOr 10the Issuance of ad
dllJonal Bonds or 10 be placed mto effect before the
tlme prinCipal of or mterest on the addillonal Bonds
becomes payable from Revenues as applied to quan
tItles of servIce furnished dunng the operalmg year or
porhon thereof thaI the mcreased rates were not m ef
fect

till Revenues may be augmenled by amounlS ~ hlch
may be denved from rates and charges to be paid by
new customers of the System

The adJustmenl of revenues and expenses by lhe factors
set forlh m (II and (1) abo\C shall be reported upon by
profesSional engmeers or cerllhed pubhc accountants or
other experts not m the regular employment of the Issuer

(C) "Bonds" means the Senes 1986Bonds. together With
any addItIOnal Bonds of equal slandmg hereafter Issued

Idl "Issuer" means the Clly of Grosse Pomle Woods,
Counly of Wayne, Slate of Michigan

Ie) • MMBA' means Michigan MUlllclpal Bond
Authonty

If) 'ProJect' means the additIOns, extensIOns and 1m
provements to the System together wIth appurtenance~
and attachments thereto

Ig) "Revenues' and Net Revenues' mean~ the
revenues flnd nel revenues of the S) stem and shall be con

,~lrued as defmed m Section I of Act 94 mcludmg II Ith
respect to "Re\enues " the earnings deflved from the m
vestm~nl of moneys 111 the varIOus funds and accounts es
tabllshed by thIS Ordmance

Ih) "Senes 1986 Bonds' mean~ the Water Supply and
Sewage DIsposal System Re\enue Bonds, 'ierles 1986 of
the Issuer 10 the prmclpal amount of $2500 000 authofl7ed
b~ thiS Ordmance

II) SuffiCient Government Obhgatlons means dlrecl
obligations of the UTJltedStates of Amened or obligation,
lhe pnnclpal and mterest on which I~ full~ guardnleed b)
the United Stales of Amenca, not redeemable al the op
lion of the Issuer thereof, the pnnclpal ,md mlerest pa~
ments upon v.hlch v.lthout rem\ eslmcnt of the mlere,t
come due at such limes and 10 <uch amounts as to be full)
~ufflclent to pay the mlerest dS It come~ du(' on the Rond;,
and Ihe pnnclpal and redemption premIUm If any on the
Bonds as It comes due v..hether on the slaletill1atunty date
or upon earlier redemption SecuntlC~ repre~entmg such
obligatIOns shall be placed III lrust Illth a bank or tnl,t
company, and \f any of the Bond~ are 10 be called for
redemption pflor to matunly Irre\ocable m~tructlOns to
call the Bond, for redemptIOn shall be gl\cn 10the P"\ mg
agent

IJ) Sy~tem mean~ the Waler !>upply and Sell ag(' [)I'
posal S~stem of the Issuer mcludmg ~uch faclhtlC'> thereof
as are no....cXI~tmg are acqUired and ton,tructed a~ th('
Project and all enlargemen~ extenslon~, repalN and 1m
provements thereto hereafter made

sechnn 2 'err"slt), \ppro\ al of Plan~ and "peclhca
tlOM illS herehy determmed to be a nece>;.,ary pubhc pur
pose of the I~suer to acqUire and construct the Project m
accordance v.lth the proposals and dc<cflpllons prp<;enlcd
10 the CounCil hy the City Admml~trator of thl' I"uer

~CJlon1..J..~ l ~rful Llfr Th(' tolal c~t of the ProlPCt
I~estlmalerllo b(' Tv.0 l\!I1110n~IX Ifundr('d Tv. rnt) ',('\en
Thousand Tv. 0 Hundred Flft\ ~ I\e [)ollar~ 1$2 627 2:)~) m
c1udlng the paymenl of inCident" I expen,e~ a~ 'pl't 1!I('d m
Section 4 of thl~ Ordman((' \I hlch c,llmal( of (o ..t I~
hef('b~ appro\('d anti conllrm('d and thr p<noti of u" ful
nc<, of thc Project I' e~llmat('d to b< not 1('" than fort\
(.wI ~(;ll"'>

~ctlo!!..~.1.'.!!imrl!L'!! !.o~,Jlol!!!.' ...luth'!rm'd To p,ll
the co<;t01acqulflng dnd con"rutlmg th(' ProJe, I mclud
mg pay m('nt of !('ga) cngm{'('nng flndnclal dnti othcr (.x
pen~Cl>mCldent th( r('lo and mCld('n! to Ih(' I...,Udncc and
'>ale of the <;erl(,~ 1986 Bond~ Ihe I~~uer ,hall borro", th('
~um 01 Tv.o \lllhon F,\(' Hundred Thou,and [)ollar~
< $~ 'i00 0001 and I~~ue th .. i'>enc~ 1<l86Bond .. thl'rcfor pur
~uant 10the provmons of Act 'l4 The remdmmg 10'>1 of Ih('
Project ~hall bc defrayed from I~~uer fund, on hand and
Il'gallv dvallablc for ,uch u~c

5!'~!!9.!!lBond [)rlall".l~.!!.!! ..r In '>ent-',lll);I~!.3l1(m
and Jo.x~eullOn The <;eru>~19116nond~ hl'f('hv ,lUthon7ed
~hall be designated WATER ~UPPLY A"ID <,EWAGE Ill'>

\e,ll

1987
1988 through 1992, IOclu;,lI e
1993 1994 dnd 1995
1995 lhrough t999 mclus\\ e
2000 and 20m
LOO2and 2003
2004 and 2OU5
20%

\mount

$ 50,000
75000

100,000
125,000
150,000
175,000
200,000
22.'i 000

mspectlon by lhe Issuer, and upon presentallon for such
purpose the transfer agenl shall under such reasonable
regulallons as It may prescnbe, transfer or cause 10 be
transferred, on said booJ..s, Bonds as herembefore
prOVided

If any Bond shall become muhlated the tssuer, at the
expense of the hotder of the Bond shall execule, and the
transfer agenl shall authenhcate and deliver, a new Bond
of like tenor m exchange and subslltullon for the mutilated
Bond, upon surrender 10the transfer agent of the mUlltated
Bond If any Bond ISSUedunder thIS Ordmance shall be lo~t,
deslro) ed or slolen, eVIdence of the loss, destrucllon or
thcft may be submitted to the transfer agenl and. Ii thiS
eVIdence ISsalls factory to bolh and mdemmly saltsfactory
to lhe transf~r agent shall be given, and If all reqUIrements
of any apphcable law mcludmg Acl 354, Pubhc Acts of
l\lIchlgan, 1972 as dmended (" Act 35~") bemg sections
129 13110129 135, inclUSive of lhe l\!Ichlgan Complied La\l s
have been met, the Issuer, at the expense of the owner,
shall execule, and the lransfer agent shall lhereupon
aulhenllcate and deliver a nev. Bond of hke tenor and
beanng lhe stalement reqUIred by Act J54, or dny appllca
ble law hereaflerendcted, m heu of dnd m substitution for
the Bond so lost dC"troyed or sloten If any such Bond shall
hdve matured or ~hall be about to malure, mstead of ISSU
109 a subslltute Bond the lransfer agent ma~ pay lhe same
Illthoul surrender thereof

If and so long as lhe Senes 198UBonds are held by the
MMBA, (a) the Clerk shall perform the notificatIOn, bond
reglstrallon and transfer funcllons of the Iransfer agent,
and (b) proVISIOnsrelallng to the transfer of the Bonds mav
be deleted from the form of the Series 1986 Bonds •

Section 1 Payment of Bonds. The Senes J986 Bonds and
the mterest.theteun shall be. payable sotety lir.om the Net
Revenues, and to secure such pa) ment, there IS hereby
created a statulory henupon the whole of the Net Revenues
~ hlch shall be a flrsl hen to contmue until payment m full
of the prmclpal of and mterest on all bonds payable from
the Net Revenues, or, until suffICient cash or SuffiCient
Governmenl ObllgatlOns have been depOSIted m trust for
payment III full or all Bonds of a senes lhen oUlStandmg,
pnnclpal of and Interest on such Bonds to matunly or If
called for redempllon, to the date fixed for redempllon
together With the amount of the redempllon premIUm, If
an) Upon deposit of cash or SuffiCient GO\ ernment Obh
gallons, as prOVided m the prevIous sentence. the stalutory
hen shall be termmated wllh respect to that senes of
Bonds, the holders of that senes of Bonds shall have no fur-
ther rights under thiS Ordmance except for payment from
the depoSIted funds, and the Bonds of that serles shall no
longer be conSIdered to be outstand1Og under thiS Ordm
ance

Section 8. Bondholders' Rights. Recel\er The holder or
holders of the Bonds representmg m the aggregate not less
than twenly percent (20%) of the enllre prmclpal amounl
thereof then outslandmg, may, by SUIt, acllon, mandamus
or other proceedmgs, prolect and enforce the statutory hen
upon the Net Revenues of the System and may. b) SUit,
action, mandamus or olher proceedmgs, enforce and com
pel performance of all dulles of the officers of the Issuer,
mcludmg lhe flxmg of suffiCient rates, the collecllon of
Re\enues, lhe proper segregatIOn of the Revenues of lhe
Sy~tem and the proper apphcahon thereof The statutory
hen upon lhe Net Revenues however. shall not be con-
strued as to compel the sale of the System or any part
thereof

If there IS a default m the pa\ ment of the prmelpal of
or mterest on the Bonds, an) court haVing IUflSdlctlon m
any proper actIOn may appomt a recell er to admmlster
and operate the System on behalf of the tssuer and under
the direction of the court, and b) and WIth the approval of
the court 10perform all of lhe dulles of the offIcers 01 the
Issuer more particularly set forth herem and 10 Act 94

The holder or holders of the Bonds shall have all other
fights and remedle~ given by Acl 9-1 and la\1 for the pay
ment and enforcement of the Bonds and the SecUfltV there
fore

"('etlan q 'Ianag('mrnt, FI~cal Year The operatIOn
repair and managemenl of the 5) stem and the acqUlflng
of the Project shall contmue to be under the superVISIOn
and control of the City CounCIl The Clt) CounCil may em
ploy such person or per~ons m such capacltv or capaCities
as It decm~ advl~abl(' 10carl") on the effiCient managemenl
and operation of the 'iy~tem The City Counul may makc
,uch rule-. and regulatIOns a~ II decm~ ati\\~able and neces
~ary to a~sure the ('fflcl('nt management and operation of
the System

"l'etlon 10 Rale~ and (hargl'~ The rates and charges
for sen Ice furlll~hed by and the lJ~e of the ~\ ~tem and the
melhod~ of collectIOn anti enforccment of the collectIOn of
the rates shall be Iho~e!ll effect on the date of adoptIOn of
lhl~ Ordmance

"rctlOn 11 '\0 Frer ~l'n Ice or l ~l' ~o frce service or
u~e of the System or service or use of the ~y ~tem at le~~
lhan co~t shall be furlll~hed by the ~~st('m 10 an~ per~on
firm or corporatIOn public or pmate or to an~ public
agenc~ or m~trum('ntallty, mcludmg the I~~uer

"('tllon I! Jolxmg and Rr\ I'mg Ratl" HJtl' ( 0\ rnanl
he rate~ no~ III effect are e~tlmated to be ~ufflclenlto pro
\ Ide for lhe pa~ mcnt of lhe cxpen~e~ of admm\~trallon and
operallOn and ,uch expen,e' lor malntenancc of the Sys
t('m a, are neces'>ary to presen (' the~~ ~tem m good repair
"nd v.orkmg order to pro\ Ide for the pal ment of the prm
ClpalO1 and mtcrl',1 on the Ronti~,,~ the ~am(' hpcome due
and pa\ abll' and Ih(' mamlenancc of the re~en (' thprefor
and to prOVide for all oth('r ohllgallon, expenditure, and
fund~ for the ~y ~tem re<]U1red b\ lal\ and thl~ Ordmance
The rate~ shall he fixed and rcvl~('d from I1m(' to lime a~
ma\ be nece'~ary to prodnc(' Ihe~(' amount, and It I~
h('reb~ com ('nnnted and agrl'('d to fiX and ma mtam rat('~
for ~cn I( (' f\lrm,hed hy th(' ~~ ,Icm at all 1'111(,'~llffICl('nt
to pro\ Id(' for the forcgolllg

'>cellOnjJ ~ und~d ~J:!:'!.unt'>~" I).fI J!m!' (om
ml'ncmgonOtlober10 t<l86 allfund,h('longmglolhc'>~
I('m ~hall he tran~ferred a, h('r('m lIl(hcal('d and all
H('I enue~ of the"'~ ~t('m ,hall h(' ~('t a,ld(' il' coll('cled and
ucdlted tOd fund to be dl'_~lgnated \~ \TER <,( 1'1'1.\ A\n
<'~.\~\(.~. Dl~PO" \1. <,\ ,>n.l\I l Tllll \ Hr.( EIVI\G
Fl \1) Ilhl' HecelvlIIg Fund I The H('\('I1II(', tredlt('d to
the H('( elvlIIg Fund ilrc p!('dged for Ihc purpo~c of thr fol
lowlllg fund, and ~hall he tran ..ferrl'd or d('blt('d from !he
Hpcel\ mg Fund p<'no<lIcally III the manner and at the
Ilme~ and III the ord('r 01 pnonly herelllaflcr ~peclfl('d

1\ OPER \TIO" A,n " \I'\n.' \,( r,H "I
-Out of lhc Reve-n~l(,' credited to the- R(.c-;:;-~miiFund
there ,hall be flr~t set a~ld(' Ill, or cr('dlted to a fund
dC~lgnated OPr;RATIOi\ AM) MAtNTENAN(~;
FC"'!) (the Op<:'ratlOn and Mall1tenance Fund I
monthlv J sum ,uffltl('nl 10 provldl' for thl' payment

of the next month's expenses of ddmmlstrallon and
operatIOn of lhe System and such currenl expenses for
the mamlenanee thereof as may be necessary to
preserve the same m good repair and workmg order

A budget, shov.mg m detail the esllmated costs of ad.
mllllstratlOn, opera lion and mamlenance of the Sys-
tem for lhe next ensumg operatmg year, shaH be pre-
pared by the City Councd alleast 30 days pflor to the
commencemenl of each ensUIng operatmg year No
payment.<, shaH be made 10 lhe Issuer from mone)'s
credited to the Operation and Mamtenance Fund ex
cept for servIces directly rendered to lhe S~stem b~
tne is~uer or ItS personnel
B BOND AND INTEREST HEDEMPTION FUND

There shall be estabhshed and malntamed a
separale depoSItary fund deSIgnated BOND AND IN.
TEREST HEDEMPTION FUND (the "Redempllon
Fund'). the moneys on deposIl therem from time to
lime to be used solely for the purpose of pa~ mg the
prmclpal of, redempllon premiums Ilf any) and m
tere~t on the Bonds 1 he moneys m the Hedempllon
Fund (mcludmg lhe Bond Reserve Account) shall be
kept on depOSIt With the bank or trust COmpdny 1\here
the prmclpal of and 1Il1ere~t on the Bonds or any senes
thereof, are payable

Out of lhe Revenues remammg m the Recelvmg
Fund, after prOVISIOnfor the Opera lion and Mamten.
ance Fund there shall be sel aSide each month com
mencmg November 1, 1986 m the Redempllon Fund a
sum proportionately suffiCient 10prOVide for lhe pay.
ment when due of the current prmclpal of and Interest
on lhe Bonds, less any amounl In the Redemption Fund
representmg accrued mlerest on the Bonds Commenc-
109 November 1, 1986,theamountset aSide each month
for lIlterest on the Bonds shaH be 1/6 of lhe total
amount of mterest on lhe Bonds nexl commg due The
amount set aSide each month for prmclpal, commenc
mg November 1, 1986, shaH be 1/12 of lhe amount of
prmclpal next commg due by malurlty If lhere ISany
defIcIency m the amount preVIOusly sel aSide, that defl
clency shall be added 10 the next succeedmg monthl)
reqUIrements

There IS establlshed a separate account m the Re-
demption Fund to be known as the BOND RESERVE
ACCOUNT (the "Bond Reserve Account' I There shall
be lransferred from the Recelvmg Fund and depoSited
m the Bond Reserve Account monthly, commencmg
November 1,1986, after proVlslon IS made for the Oper-
atIon and Mamtenance Fund and the current requIre
ments of the Redemption Fund the sum of at leasl
$2,000 per month until there ISaccumulated m the Bond
Reserve Account a sum equal to the lesser of Ia) 10%
of the net proceeds of the Sefles 1986 Bonds, Ib) 100%
of the maxImum annual debt servIce reqUIrements of
the Sefles 1986 Bonds, or Ic) 125% of the average an
nual debt servIce reqUIrements of the Series 1986
Bonds (the "Reserve Amount")

Excepl as otherwIse prOVIded m thIS Sectlon, the
moneys credIted to the Bond Reserve <\ccount shall be
used solely for the payment of lhe pnnclpal of, redemp-
tion premIUms (If an}'l, and mterest on the Bonds as
to whIch lhere would otherwise be a default If at any
tIme It shall be necessary to use moneys credited to
the Bond Resen e Account for such payment then the
moneys so used shall be replaced from the Net
Revenues fIrst receIved thereafter \\hlch are not re
qUlred for current prmclpal and mterest requirements
until the amount on deposil equals the Reserve
Amount If addlhonat Bonds are Issued each Or
dmance authorIZIng a sefles of addlhonal Bonds shall
prOVide for addItional deposits to the Bond Reserve Ac-
counl to he made from the proceeds of the addillonal
Bonds or Issuer funds on hand and legally avaIlable
for such use m an amount that Will result m lhe Bond
Heserve Account bemg equal to the maxImum annual
prmclpal and mterest reqUIrements on the Bonds out
slandmg after Issuance of the addllJonal Bonds, or such
lesser amount as may be permllted m order to mam
lam the tax-exempt slatus of the Bonds If at the end
of any fiscal year the amounl of the Bond Reserve Ac
count exceeds lhe Reserve Amount the excess shall
be lransferred to the Recelvmg Fund
C RJo.PLACE'IE'\T F\.,'O

There shall next be estdbllshed and mamtamed a
separate depo~ltary accounl desIgnated REPLACE.
\IENT FUND tthe Replacement Fund' ) the money
credIted thereto to he used solei) for Ihe purpose of
makmg repairs and replacements 10 lhe qv~lem Out
of the Revenue~ and money~ of the Sy~tem. remammg
m Ihe ReceiVing Fund each monlh after provl~lOn has
been made for lhe depoSIt of moneys In the OperatIOn
and Mamtenance Fund and the Redemption Fund (\D'
cludmg the Bond Reserve AccounO there may be
depo'tled m the Heplacement Fund such additIOnal
funds as lhe City Council may del'm advl~able If al
an) lime It ~hall he neccs~df~ to u,e mone~~ m the
Replacement Fund lor the purpo,e for "'hlch the
Replacement Fund wa~ estahh~hed Ihe moneys so
u,ed shall be replaced from any moneys III the Hecclv
IIIg ~'und which are not requlr('d by thIS OrdInance to
be u~ed for the OperatIOn and Mamtenance Fund or
the Redcmplton Fund Imcludmg lhe Bond Resenc Ac
counl)
p 1\1PROH. 'IE'T JoT")

Out of the remalllmg -R('venues m the Hecelvmg
Fund after meetmg the rcaUlremenL~ of the Operation
and Maintenance Fund the RedemptIOn Fund Imclud
mg the Bond He,erve Account) and the Replacement
r IlIId thcrc ma\ b(' next ~el a~lde m or crcdlted 10 a
fund to be de~lgnaled I\IPROVfo:\IE';T FlJi\D ilhl'

ImprOll'm('nt ~ und J .... hlch Improvement Fund
milY havc ,cHral ,ubaccounh lh('rem ~ueh ~ums
monthly a~ Ihc f,~uer may deem advl~abll' 10be u~('d
for addltlon~ 1mprOl cmenls enlargement~ or ('xlcn
~Ion, 10 the <'v~tem mcludlllg Ih(' p)annmg thereof
Jo. "llU'll.,\I0'Jo".,
Thl'r('afi(:r -any Hc\cnll(', mlh(' I{pcelvmg ~ und af
ler ~at"I)lng all th(' loregmng r('qUlremcnL~ of Ihl~
S('ttlon may dt lhc dl~trcllon of the t~,u('r be u,cr!
for am of the follov. mg purpo~c~

1 Tran ..f('rred to the Rcplacem('nt Funti Ihe 1m
pro\ em('nt Fund or both
2 Tran~f('rr('d 10 lh(' Hedemptlon Fund dnd u~ed
for Ihe purcha~(' of Bond~ on the op<'n markct al
not mor(' Ihan the fair markel value thereof or
u~ed to rcd('cm Rond~ prior 10 maturIty pur~uanl
to <'('ctlon ~ of lh" Ordmance

SrcJ..l!!-,!-I:t ))rpfl~ltar) and FUlIlh on "and Money~ III

the se\ l'ral fund~ and lhe accounL~ eslahll~hed pur~uant

•
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... antique furniture is one of the projects of the Junior Group of Goodwill. The 39th Good-
will Antiques Show and Sale will be held at the Michigan State Fairground, Nov. 7-9. Showing
one of the chairs to be sold at the Goodwill Booth are from left to right Jerry Dice, Shirley Ken-
nedy and Mary Ruffner, all of Grosse Pointe.

YOU lAME IT - WE HAVE IT
In Stock For

Immediate Instalation
• From budget Vinyl to import-

ed wool accent rugs
• From small bathroom sized,

to mansion aized remnants
• From basement & patio car-

pet to a customized, bor-
dered living room

EVERYTHING RELATING
TO FLOORS AT PfttCES
lltA T WJU. AMAZE You.

MT. CLEMENS UTICA EAST DETROIT
33800 Gratiot 46511 Van Dyke 15015 E. 8 Mile

At 14YzMile Bel M 59 and 21 Mile 8 Mile & Gratiot
791.7800 739-1555 777-4360

Hours: Mon,-Sat. g,30.9'00, Sun, 12.5

:JIj':INDEPfNDENT
: FLOOR
: COVERING..,

Womens Ass'n
luncheon set

Members and friends of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony Women's
ASSOCiatIOn Will gather at the
Lochmoor Club on Wednesday,
Oct 22, for their ftrst luncheon of
the fall season Elizabeth Peter-
son, violinist and assistant concert-
master of the Grosse POinte Sym-
phony will entertam She plans to
take the group along a mUSICal
journey that reflects her memories
of a white water rafting trip taken
thts past summer m the Grand
Canyon.

Selections such as' "By the
Brook," Rene de BOisdeffre, "At
Dawmng," Charles WakefIeld
Cadman, "My Moonhght
Madonna," by Zdenko FlbICh,
"Star Dust," Hoagy Carmichael
and "The Swan," C Saint-Saens,
WIll dehght her hsteners as they
travel along the ribbons of mland
waterway~

Peterson, an accomphshed local
mUSICIan, has played the VIOlInfor
over 40 years and has studIed with
Mischa Mlschakoff She also plays
With Les Amles, a well recogmzed
strmg quartet She has been a
SOlOISt wtth the Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra and has
taught vlOlm at the Waldorf School
and Macomb County Commumty
College

Her accompamst at thIS lunch-
eon will be Janet Young. Reserva-
t10ns and addlt10nal mformatlOn
may be obtained by calling SylVIa
Rutkowski, 775-2037

(
f

•••Refinishing

, rl,

HEGI<;TEI{E[) 0\\ \!':I{
PHlr-.CIPAl. \ \IOl ....1 DOLLARS

(lTY OF (.I{()!->~F1'01 ....Tfo, \\ O()I)'> Counly of \o\avne
!'>Idlc of i\lllhlgan IlhC' J",U('f I for \alue rClclved
hereb~ proml<;(", to p.!\ Ihp PnnClpal Amount ..hov.n abo~c
In la\\ ful moop\ of Ihe l",tcd "tate~ of Ampr!cd to the
Hegl'olC'rpd 0", npr ,ho\\ n abme or rC'gl.lC'red a~"lgn~ on
thp "Iatunt} DatI' ,ho\\n dhove unlC'~~ prepa,d pnor
therelo a~ hereinafter pro\ Iderl ,-"th Illt<-rc~t Ihereon from
the Date of Onglnal r"~lIC'~hov.n above or ..uch later date
to,", hlch IOtl're,1 ha .. been pa,d until paid at Ihe Jntere~t
Rale [>l'r,mnllm ..ho\\ n abo\ e flr ..t pa)ahle on \Ia\ 1 1'lll7
and ,em,annual1\ ther<-aftC'r Il'rml'lpal of th,.. hond I~ pa.,
ablc upon prc!>C'ntdllOn and 'urrcndcr of th,~ hond at th<-

offiCI' of In

Michigan or "Ul h othl'r Irdn ..(rr dg<-1I1a .. th<- f",uC'r may
herC'lOaflC'r c!f''oIgnate by nolwC' mailed to thf' rC'g"tcred
mH1C'rnot I<-.... Ihan 60 da\, prIOr 10 am mtl'rf',t pa}menl
dat<- IntC'rC'..1 on Ihl'o bond,.. pal ahlf' h) chC'ck or drafl
mailed b) the tran'fer agenl 10 the per ..on or cntll; "'ho
l'o a\ of thC' 1,Ih da., of th( month prC'celling the mlC're ..t
paymenl datC' the rC'gl~tercd 0'"' ncr of record at the
regl~tC'red addrl'''~ a .. ~ho\\ n on the regl'otralTon book~ of
the J....ucr kC'pt b) thC' tran ..fer agent OH I'nnllpal of
premIUm If .In) and InterC'..1 on thl'o hond 1'0 payahl<- at
Ihf' pnnclpd I corporat<- Iru~t office of ( omf'r!ca Bank
DetrOit In J)C'lrOit \lllhlgan or ,It ..uch other place a~ ~hall
be dC''oIgnatec!1n \\ nlmg h~ the \llchlgan 'fun IClpa I Bond
Authont} rth<- Aulhnr,t~ I to Ih( h~uC'r Ithe Authonly s
Depo~ltory I The I~..ucr agrcC' .. to dC'po~lt With the
Authont} ~ [)C'po~ltory paymC'nl\ of the pnnclpal of,
pr<-mlllm If any and InIf're ..1on thl\ hond III Immed,ately
available fund .. atlca ..t 11\0 bU"lne~~ day~ prior to the datf'
on v.hlch any ~uch pavmC'nt I' due whC'thC'r h} matunty,

to this Ordinance, except moneys m the Redemption Fund
(mcludIng the Bond Reserve Account) and moneys denved
from the proceed!> of sale of the Bonds, may be kept m one
or more bank a('lounts at a bank or banks deSIgnated by
resolutIOn of the Is~uer, and If kept In one bank account
the moneys shall be allocated on the books and records of
the Issuer m the manner and at the limes provided m thiS
Ordinance

Selllon 15 Prim Il\ of Fund~ In the event the mone} s
In the Recelvmg Fund are m~ufflclent to provide for the
lurrent requirements of the Operation and Mamtenance
Fund or the RedemptIOn Fund any moneys or secuntles
m other funds of the System, except the proceeds of sale
of the Bonds, shall be credited or transferred, fIrst, to the
OperatIOn and Mamtenance Fund, and selond to the
Hedemphon Fund

Selhon III Irnestment\ l\lone\s In the funds and ac.
lounts establIshed herem and mone} ~ derl\ ed from the
pf(){eed~ of Sale of the Bond~ md} be Ime\ted by the Is
..uer m United State!> of Amencd oblIg.lhon!> or In oblIga
tlon!>the prmclpal of and mtere!>1on V.hllh 15 fully gUdl an
teed by the l mted ~tdte;, of AmenCd or m lerliflcates of
depo!>lt of allY bank whose depo!>lts are m!>ured by the Fed
eral DepoSIt Insurance Corporatlon Investment of monel'!>
In the RedemptIOn Fund being accumulated for payme-nt
of the next maturmg pnnclpat or mtere!>t payment of the
Bonds shall be hmlted to oblIgalions bearing maturity
dates pnor to the date of the next matunng pnnclpal or
mterest payment on the Bonds 1m estment of moneys m
the Bond Reserve Account shall be lImited to obllgahons
bearmg maturity dates or subject to redemptIon, at the op-
hon of the holder thereof, not later than five years from
the date of the Investment In the event Investments are
made, any secunlles represelMlllg the same shall be kept
on depoSit With the bank or trust company havmg on
depoSit the fund or funds or account from whIch the pur
chase was made Profit reahzed or mterest mcome earned
on mvestmcnt of funds m the RecelVlng Fund, the Opera
hon and Maintenance Fund, and the Redempllon Fund (m
cludmg the Bond Reserve Account at any lime the amount
therem equals or exceeds the Reserve Amountl shall be
depoSited In or credited to the RecelVlng Fund at the end
of each fiscal year Profit realIzed on mterest mcome
earned on Ill\ estment of moneys m anv other fund or ac-
count Shdll be credited to ;,uch fund or account

Section 17 Bond Pro~eed~ From the proceeds of the sale
of the Bonds there shall be Immediately depoSited m the
Redempllon Fund an amount equal to the accrued mterest
and premIUm If an} rccel\ cd on the d, 11\eD of the Bonds
The balance of the proceeds of the !>all of the Bonds shall
be depoSited III a bank or banI..!> de!>lgnated by the City
CounCil, qualified to act as depoSitor) of the proceeds of
sale under the pro\ ISlons of Secllon I~ of Act 94, man ac
count deSIgnated SERIES t986 BOND!'>CONSTRUCTION
FUND (the Construction Fund I ;lIonev!> III the Con-
struction Fund !>hall be applIed soleI} m payment of the
cost of the ProJect, Illcludmg anI engmeenng legal and
other expenses mCldent thereto and to the fmancmg
thereof Pay menk. for con.trullion either on account or
otherwise shall not be made unless the registered engmeer
III charge of such \\ork shall file \\ Ith the Clt) CounCil a
SIgned statement to the effect that the \Iork has been com
pleted m accordance \\Ith the plans and speCIficatIOns
therefor, that It 1\ as done pursuant to and III accordance
WIth the contracltherefor (mcludmg properly authonzed
change order!>l, that such Ilork IS satisfactory and that
such v.ork ha~ not been prellOusl) paid for

An} unexpended balance of the proceerls of sale of the
Bonds remammg after completIOn of the Project III the
Construcllon Fund may at the discretIOn of the Issuer be
used for further Imprmements enlargements and exten
slon to the System, If. at the lime of ~uch expenditures,
such u~e IS approved by the \hchlgan Department of
Treasury, If such permISSion ISthen reqUired by lall An}
remammg balance after such expenditure !>hall be paId to
the RedemptIOn Fund and may be u~ed for the purpose of
purchasmg Bonds on the open market at not more than the
fair market value thereof, hut not more than the pflce at
\\ hlch the Bond~ mdY next be called for redemption or
used for the purpose of pay 109 prmclpal of the Bonds upon
matunt) or callmg Bonds for redempllon

"Nllon tH BOlld Form The Sene~ 1986 Bonds shall be
m ~ub~tantlally the 10110\\109 form v.lth such changes as
ma., be deemed necessaf} or appropflate b} the Ckrk
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redemptIOn or otherwise I For prompt payment of pnn
clpal of and mterest on thiS bond, the Issuer ha. Irrevoca
bly pledged the revenues of the Water Supply and Sewage
DISposal System of the Issuer,mcludmg all appurtenances,
extensions and Improvements thereto (the "System"), af
ter provLSlon has been made for reasonable and necessary
expenses of operabon, maintenance and admlllistrahon
(the "Net Revenues"), and statutory first hen thereon IS
hereby recogmzed and created

[In the event of a default III the paYment of prmclpal of
or mterest on thiS bond when due, whether at matunty, by
redemptIon or otherwise, the amount of such default shall
until paId, bear mterest (the "addItional mterest") at a
rate equal to the rat .. of mterest which ISone percent above
the Authonty's cost of provl(lmg funds (as deterrrllned by
the Authonty) to make payment on the bonds of the
Authonty Issued to prOVIde funds to purchase thIS bond
Such additIOnal mterest shall be payable on the mterest
payment date followlllg demdnd of the Authontv In the
even that (for reasons other than the default III the PdY
ment of an} mumclpat obllgallon purchased b} the
Authonty) the Investment of amounts m the reserve ac
count established by the Authority for the bonds of the
Authonty ISSUed to prOVIde fund;, to purchase thiS bond,
fail to prOVide suffiCient avaJlable funds (together WIth any
other funds which may be made available for such pur
pose) to pay the Interest on outstandmg bonds of the
Authonty Issued to fund such account, the Issuer shall and
hereby agrees to pay on demand only the Issuer's pro rata
share (as determmed by the AuthOrity) of such defiCiency
as addltIOnat mterest on thiS bond 1

ThIS bond ISone of a senes of bonds of even date of ongl
nallssue aggregatmg the prmclpal sum of $2,500,000, IS
sued pursuant to Ordmance No ~Quly adopted by the
City CounCIl of the Issuer, and under and III full complI
ance WIth the Conslitutlon and statutes of the State of
MichIgan, mcludlllg specIfically Act 94, Public Acts of
MIChIgan, 1933, as amended, for the purpose of paymg the
cost of acquJrlng and constructmg water and sewer 1m
provements to the System

For a complete statement of the revenues from whIch
and the conditIOns under whIch thiS bond IS payable, a
statement of the condItions under which addlllonal bonds
of equal standmg may hereafter be Issued and the general
covenants and proVISions pursuant to which thl. bond I!>
Issued reference IS made to the above descnbed Or
dmance

Bonds of thIS Issue maturmg m the years 1987 to 1995
mcluslve, are not subject to redempllon pnor to matunty
Bonds or portions of bonds m multiple!> of $5000 maturlllg
m the year 1996 and thereafter may be redeemed at the
optlon of the Issuer, m such order of matunty as the Is
suer shall determille and WIthin any matunty hy lot on any
mterest payment date on or after May 1, 1996, at the fol.
lowmg redemption pnces (expressed as percentages of
their pnnclpal amounts), plus accrued Illterestto the date
fixed for redemptlon as follows

RedemptIOn
Period Durmg WhIch Redeemed Pnce

May 1, 1996 to Apn130, 1997 mcluslve 102%
May 1. 1997 to Apnl 30, 1998, mcluslve 101' ,%-
May 1, 1998 to Apn130, 1999, mcluslve IOt%
May 1, 1999 to April 30, 2000 mcluslVe 100'_ %
May I, 2000 and thereafter 100%

In case less than the full amount of an outstanding bond
IS called for redemptIOn, the transfer agent upon presen-
tatIOn of the bond called m part for redemptlon shall
register, authenticate and dehver to the registered owner
a new bond m the pnnclpal amount of the portion of the
ongmal bond not called for redemptIOn

Wntten notice of redemptIOn must be given by the Issuel
to the Authonty's DeposItory wlthm the 35 days pnor to
the date on whIch redemptlon IS to be made Nollce of
redemption shall be gIVen to the registered ov.ners of the
bonds to be redeemed by malImg of such no lice not less
than thirty (30) days prIOr to the date fixed for redemp-
lion to the regIStered o\liner at the address of the regIstered
owner as shown on the reglstrallon books of the Issuer
Bonds so calle<! for redemption shall not bear mterest af
ter the date fixed for redemption. prOVided funds are on
hand With the transfer agent to redeem the bonds called
for redemption

ThiS bond IS a self-IIqUidatmg bond and IS not a general
oblIgalJon of the Issuer and does not constitute an mdebt
edness of the Issuer v.lthm any constitutIOnal charter or
statutory hmltahon, but ISpayable, both as to prmclpal and
Illterest, solely from the Net Revenues of the System The
prlllcipal of and mterest on thiS bond are secured by the
!>tatutory hen herem before mentioned

The I"suer has covenanted and agreed, and does hereby
CO\enanl and agree, to fix and mamtam at alllJme~ v.hlle
any bonds payable from the Net Revenues of the Sy~tem
shall be outstandlllg such rates for sen Ice furmshed by
the Sy~tem a~ shall be sufhclentto provldc for pa)menl
of the mterest on and the prmclpal of the bond~ of th,s ,~
~ue and any addItional bonds of equal standlllg as and when
the ~ame shall be come due and payable, and to create and
mamtam a bond redemptIOn fund (mc!udmg a bond
reserve account) therefor to prOVide for the payment of
expenses of administratIOn and opera lion and such ex
ppnses for mamtenance of the System as are nece%ar} to
pre~ene the same m good repair and v.orkmg order and
ot prOVide for ~uch other expenditure .. and funds for the
SySlem a~ are required b) the Ordmance

Thl~ hond I~ tran~ferable only upon Ihe book~ of Ihe h
~uer kept for that purpose at the office of the transfer agent
hy thE' regl~tered owner hereof m per~on or by the
regl~tered owner ~ allorney duly authonzed m wntmg
upon the surrender of thl" bond together With a \Ii rillen m
~Inlment of transfer satl~facwry to the tran~fer agent duly
ex('Cuted hy the registered ov.ner or the regl'otered 0'" ner ~
attorney duly authonzed m wfltmg and thercupon a nev.
regl~ter('d hond or bond~ m the ~ame aggregate prmclpal
amount and of the same matunty shall be Is~ued to the
tran~feree m exchange therefor as pro\ lded m the Or
dmance authorIZIng the bonds and upon the payml'nt of
the charges If any, thE'rem pre~cflbed

ft I~ herehy cerlJfled and recited that all act~ condltlon~
and thlllgs reqUired by la'" precedent to and m the I'SU
anre of thl~ bond and the ~ene~ of bond~ of which th\~ I"
one have been done and performed 10 regular and due time
and form as reqUired by law

Thl~ oond IS not vahd or oblIgatory for any purpo~e un
tllthe tran,fer agent's Cerhhcate of AuthentlcalJon on thIS
hond has been executed by the tran~fer agent

IN WITNESS Wm:REOF, Ihe ('Ily of Gros\e Pomte
\o\oods ('ounty of Wayne StatC' of MichIgan hy It~ City
CounCil, has cau~ed thl~ hond to be executed With the fac

Simile signatures of Its Mayor and ItS Clerk and Its corporte
!>edlto be affixed or prmted on thiS bond, all as of the Date
of Ongmal Issue

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODSBy _
MayOl'

(Sedll
Countersigned

Clerk

Cerllflcate of AuthentIcation

ThiS bond I~ one of the bonds descflbed m the wlthm
mentioned Ordmance

Dale of Reg1"trahon

Trdnsfer Agent

Authonzed ~Ignatory

~e<-tlOn 19 lo\ ellants The Issuer covenants and agrees
,",Ith the holder;, of the Bonds that !>olong as any of the
Bonds remam outstandmg and unpaid as to eIther pnnclpal
or mterest -

(a) The Issuer will mamtalll the System m good
repair and workmg order and WIll operate the same
effiCiently dnd Will faithfully and punctually perform
all dulles v.lth reference to the System reqUIred by the
ConstitutIOn and laws of the State of Michigan, the Is
!>uer s charter and thiS Ordmance

(b) The Issuer Will keep proper books of record and
account separate from all other reo'ords and accounts
of the Issuer, III which shall be made fUll and correct
entrIes of all transactions relatmg to the System The
Is;,uer shall have an annual audIt of the books of record
and account of the System for the precedmg operat-
mg year made each year by an mdependent certified
public accountant, and a copy of the audJt shall be
mailed to the manager of each syndIcate or account
ongmally purchasmg any Issue of the Bonds The au
dltor shall comment on the manner m which the Issuer
IS complymg With the requirements of the Ordmance
\\ Ith respect to setllng a!>ldeand mvestmg moneys and
meetmg the reqUIrements for acqulrmg and malOtam
109 Illsurance The audit shall be completed and so
made available not later than four 14' months after the
dose of each operatmg year

ICI The Issuer "'Ill mamtalll and carry, for the
benefit of the holders of the Bonds, m"urance on all
phySical properlJes of the System and lIablllty msur
ance of the klllds and m the amounts normally car-
ned by mumclpahtJes engaged m the operation of
water supply systems All moneys receIVed for tosses
under any such msurance pohcles shall be applied
solely to the replacement and restoratIOn of the
property damaged or destroyed, and to the extent not
so used, shall be used for the purpose of redeemlllg or
purchaSIng Bonds

(d) The Issuer v.III not sell, lease or dispose of the
S}stem, or any !>ubstanhal part, unlll all of the Bonds
have been paId In full, both as to prmclpal and mterest
or prOVISion made thereof as herem prOVided The Is
suer Will operate the System as economically as pos
Sible, 1\ III make all repairs and replacements neces
sary to keep the System III good repair and worklllg
order, and Will not do or !>uffer to be done any act which
would affect the System m ..uch a way as to have a
matenal adverse effect on the secunty for the Bonds

(e) The Issuer WIll not grant any franchIse or other
nghts to any person, firm or corporalJon to operate a
System Ihat 1\111 compete v.lth the System and the Is
suer will not operate a system that will compete WIth
the System

If I The Issuer Will cause the Project to be acqUIred
and constructed promptly and m accordance WIth the
plans and speclflcatlon therefor
!>ectlon 20 \ddilional Bonds Except as heremafter

prOVided, the Issuer shall not Issue additIOnal Bonds of
equal or pnor standing With the Senes 1986 Bonds

The fight IS resen ed III accordance With the provlslon.~
of Act 94 to Is!>ue additional Bonds payable from the
ReI enuc!> of the System which shall be of equal standing
and pflonty of hen on the Net Revenues of the System With
the Bonds but onl) for the followmg purposes and under
the follo\lolng terms and condillons

'a) To complete the Project In accordance With the
plans and ~peclflcatlons therefor Such bonds shall not
be authoflzed unless the engmeers III charge of con
\tructlOn ~hall execute a certificate eVidenCing the fact
that addItIOnal (und. are needed to complete the
Project III accordance With the plans and ~peclflcaltons
therefor and sta tmg the amount that WIll be reqUired
to complete the Project If such certificate shall be so
executed and hIed'" Ith the Issuer, It shall be the duty
of the I~suer to prOVide for and Is~ue addItional
revenue bond .. III the amount stated III said cerhfJcate
to be necessary 10 complete the Projcct m accordance
\~Ilh the plans and specl!lrallons plus an amount neces
..an 10 I!>~uesuch hond~ or to prOVide for part or all
of ..uch amount from other sources

(h. For ~ubsequent repam, extenSIOns, enlarge
menL~ and ImprovemenL, to the System or [or the pur
po~e of refunding part of any Bonds then outstanding
and paymg co!>!!>of Is\umg such additional Bonds In
eludmg depo~lh '" hlch may be reqUIred to be made to
the Bond HC'~ervC'Account Rond~ for such purposes
~hall not be I~~ucd pur ..uantto thl\ subparagraph (b)
un)e ..~ thL AdJustl"d Net I{evenue~ of the Sy~tem for
the lhC'n Ja~tty.o 121 precedmg twelve month operat
mg j<-ar\ or the Adju ..led Net RevenuC'i for the last
preLl'dmg t",elve month operatmg vear, If the <;ame
\ha II be lower than Ihe average ~hall be equal to at
lC'a~t one hundred thirty five percent (115%) of the
maximum amount of pnn(lpd) and Inter<'St thereafter
mdlllrmg man) operatmg year on the then outstand
mg Bond~ and on the additional Ilond~ then bemg IS.
~ued If the additIOnal Bond~ are to be I~SUedm whole
or m pari for refundmg out"landmg Bonds the aver
age annual prmcJpal and lllterest requirements shall
hC' d<-termmcd hy deductmg from the prmclpal and m
I<-re~t reqlUrC'ment~ for each operatmg year and the
annual prmupal and mterE'st requirements of any
Bonrl~ to be rl'funded from the proeeed~ of the addl
Ilona) Rond~ !,'or purpose~ of thl~ subparagraph (h'
th<-l~..uer mdY elC'ctto u~e <ISthe la~t precedlllg oper
atmg yC'ar any operating year endmg not more than
,Ixlccn months from the elate of delIvery of the addl
1I0nai Bond~ and d~ thE'next to the last precedmg oper

ahng year, any operatmg year endmg not more than
twenty eIght months from the date of delivery of the
addltJonal Bonds Determmallon by the Issuer as to ex
Istence of conditIOns permlttmg the Is!>uance of addl
tIonal Bonds shall be conclUSive No addillonal Bonds
of equal slandmg as to the Net Revenues of the Sys-
tem shall be ISSUed pursuant to the authoflzatlOn con
tamed m thiS subparagraph If the Issuer shall then be
m default m makmg Its required payments to the Oper.
allon and Mamtenance Fund or the Redemption Fund

(c) For refundmg a part of the outstandmg Bonds
and paymg costs of ISSUlllgsuch addlllonal Bonds m
cludmg depoSits whIch may be reqUired to be made to
the Bond Reserve Account No addillonal Bonds shall
be ISSUedpursuant to thIS subsection unless the ma"l-
mum amount of pnnclpal and lllterest matunng III any
operatmg year after giVing eifect to t.~c refuucilng shall
be less than the maximum amount of prmclpal and m
terest maturmg many operatmg year pnor to gl\ mg
eHect to the refundmg
Se~t1on 21 '\pphcahon to Michigan MUOlclpat Bond

Authority The Clt} Admmlstrator Clerk I;' hereby au tho
nzed to make appllcallon to the MichIgan Mumclpal Bond
AuthOrity (the "MMBA") for placement of the Senes 1986
Bonds With the MMBA In the event of a sale of the Senes
1986Bonds to the MMBA, the City Admlllistrator Clerk IS
hereby authorized to make sueh changes to the form of Ser-
Ies 1986 Bond contailled m Section 18of thiS Ordillance as
may be necessary to conform to the reqUirements of Act
W, Public Acts of MichIgan, 19B5("Act 227"!, mcludlllg,
but not limited to changes m the pnnclpal, matunty and
mterest payment dates and references to addltlonat secu-
nty requIred by Act 2Tl In the event the Senes 1986Bonds
are sold w the MMBA, the taxes collected by the State of
Michigan and returned to the Issuer ma} be pledged for
payment o[ the Senes 1986 Bonds, and the City
Administrator-Clerk ISfurther authOrized to negotiate an
agreement WIth the MMBA for payment of such taxes to
the MMBA or to a trustee as prOVIded m SectIOn 23 of Act
2Z7,and to execute said agreement on behalf of the Issuer

secllon 22. Sale of Bonds; Deslgnallon of Transfer Agent,
Rating; Insurance If the City Admllllstrator Clerk deter
mmes that (a) the Senes 1986Bonds cannot be sold to the
MMBA on October 30, t986, or lb) the proposed terms of
sucll sale are not m the best mterest of the Issuer, then the
Issuer shall receive bIds for the Senes 1986 Bond!> m ac
cordance With the nohce of sale preViously approved there
for, award sale of the Senes 1986 Bonds to the successful
bIdder determilled m accordance With Act 94 and thiS Or
dmance, and lake all further necessary steps to Issue and
deliver the Senes 1986 Bonds The City Admmlstrator-
Clerk IS authorized to (J) select a transfer agent for the
Senes 1986Bonds, (2) purchase mUniCipal bond Insurance
for the Series 1986Bonds, (3' obtam a rating or ratmgs of
the Series 1986 Bonds, and the City Admllllstrator.Clerk
IS directed to make appropnate changes to the Noltce of
Sale, If necessary

SecUon 23. Covenant Regardmg Ta'( Exempl Status of
the Bonds. The Issuer hereby covenants that, to the extent
permitted by law, It shall take all acltons wlthm Its con
trol necessary to mamtam the exemptIOn of the mterest
on the Bonds from general federal Income taxation (as op-
posed to any alternalive minimum or other mdlrect taxa
lion' under federal tax law eXJstlng as of the date of adop
tlon of thiS Ordlllance and as the same may be amended
by the Tax Reform Act of 1986, Includmg, but not limited
to, acllons relatmg to any reqUIred rebate of arbitrage
earnmgs and the expenditure and mvestment of bond pro
ceeds and moneys deemed to be bond proceeds

Seellon 24, Designalion of serIes t986 Bonds as "Quah-
fled Tax-Exempt Obhgallons" The Issuer hereby deslg
nates the Series 1986Bonds as "quahfled tax-exempt obll
gallons"

section 25. Repeat, Savmgs Clause All ordinances, reso-
lulJons or orders, or parts thereof, IIIconflict With the pro-
VISIOnsof thiS Ordmance are, to the extent of such conflict
repealed '

Section 26 Severablhh. Paragraph Ileadmg~, and Can-
nlct If any sectIOn, paragraph, clause or prOVISion of thiS
Ordlllance shall be held Illvalld the Illvahdlty of such sec
tlon, paragraph. clause or proVISIon ~hall not affect any
of the other proVISions of thiS Ordinance The paragraph
headings In thiS Ordmance are furnished for con~elllence
of reference only and shall not be conSidered to be part of
thiS Ordinance

Section 27 PublicatIOn and Hecordalton ThiS Ordmance
shall be published In full In the Grosse Pomte News a
newspaper of general clrculallon In the Issuer qualIfIed un
der State law to publish legal nollces promptly after Its
adopllon, and shall be recorded m Ihe Ordmance Book of
the Issuer and such recordmg authentIcated by the signa
tures of the Mayor and Clerk

Seclton 28. Effective Dale Thl~ Ordmance shall be
deemed to be an emergency ordmance and shall be effec
live upon Its pubhcatlOn

Adopted and Signed thiS 6th dav of October, t986

Signed George S Freeman
\Iayor

!->IgnedChester E Petersen
Clerk

I hereby certify lhat the foregomg conslttutes a true and
complete copy of an Ordinance duly adopted b) the City
CounCil of the City of Gros'le Pomte Woods, County of
Wayne State of Michigan at a CounCil MeE'tlng ht>Jdon the
6th day of October 1986 and that ,aId meE'tlng wa\ con
dueted and public nohce of ~ald meetmg '" as given pur-
suant to and III full compltance With the Open Meetmgs Act,
belllg Act 267, Pubhc Acts of M,chlgan 1<r76,and that the
mmutes of <;aIdmeetmg were kept and v.III be or have heen
made avaIlable as reqUired b, said Act

I further certify that the' folJowlllg Member~ v.ere
prC'ient at 'laid meellng FahrnE'r Novltkf' \\ lI~on. Rice
Beaupre, Bldlgare and that the follOWing \1embeN were
absent Freeman

I further certify that Member B<-auprc mo~ed adoption
of "aId Ordlllance, and that ~ald motIOn wa~ ~upported by
Member Rice

f further certify that Ihe follOWing Memlwrs voted for
adoption of ~ald Ordinance Fahrner 1110\Itkl' Wilson
Rice, Beaupre, Bldlgare and thatthC' follov.mg Memben:
voted against adopllon of \ald Ordinance Non!'

I further cerhfy that sald Ordlnanc<- has been record"n
In the Ordinance Book and that ~uch recording has been
authenticated hy the signatures of the Mayor and Clerk

Chesler E Petersen
Clerk

GPN 10/t6/116
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Suburban &
Rural Mailboxes

Thursday, October 23, 1986

City
Mailboxes

MAlL BOXES ETC. USA'M

NOW AVAILABLE
A Wide Selection of City & Rural Mailboxes

884.8440
18530 Mack Ave. (at Touraine)

Grosse Polnle Farms, Ml 48236
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5, Sat. 8:30 to 3

Fmnkie
... Laine and Kay Starr. two

legendary singers from the late
forties and fifties, will team up in
concert at 8 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 23, at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts. To the
music of the Fabulous Forties
Orchestra, they'll sing the songs
that made them famous as well
as lend their styles to selected
pop tunes. Tickets at $16 for
adults and $14 for students and
senior citizens may be obtained
at the Center's box office or
reserved on credit card by call-
ing 286-2222, Monday through
Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
Center Is located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Community
College.

There wIll be a watercolor exhI-
bition of recent works by Jeanne
M Prom, of Grosse Pomte Park,
at Jacobson's Home Store on Ker-
cheval beginning Monday, Oct. 20
The works may be VIewed durmg
regular store hours.

Art exhibit

Jung film, talk
A film and discussion of "The

Story of Carl Gustav Jung" will be
shown by the Center for Jung
Studies of DetrOIt on Fnday, Oct
17, from 7 to 9 p.m. It WIll be held
at Miller Hall, ChflSt Church, 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd.

The discussion WIll be led by
Mary Taylor. There is no charge
for members of the Jung Center
and a fee of $3.50for non-members

Call Naomi Bowerman at 885-
87i2 for further information

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Community Events
The film shows the busy Kurfur-

stendamm, the Memoral Church,
museums and the Berlin wall East
Berhn WIll also be featured along
with a week m Lubbecke

The three weeks of Elderhostel
IS followed by a week of Vienna
and Budapest and another week in
Bremen

The pubhc IS InVited Then cost
IS $1 50 for non-members Mem-
berships are avallable at the meet-
109 for $9

Benefit concert
EnJOy "An Evemng of European

Art Song" and help support the ef-
forts of the War Memonal at a
benefit concert on Wednesday,
Oct 22, at 8 pm

'\oprano nor'<:: Pagt'l WIll per-
form a solo concert of selections
from Mozart, Llszt, Ravel,
Chammade, Strauss and Rossin!.
She wlll be accompamed by pian-
Ist Lawrence LaGore

Tickets are available for a $5 do-
natIon per person, 10 advance or at
the door The concert WIll be held
at the center, 32 Lakeshore

Pagel, long-time vocal Instructor
at the War MemOrIal, attended
JUllhard, the Aspen School of
MUSIC 10 Colorado, and has re-
ceived trammg at Southern Metho-
dist Umverslty, Wayne State Um-
verslty and the Detroit Conserva-
tory of Music

LaGore, a Park resident, IS the
founder and artistic director of
Saturdays at Four and has per-
formed as solOist and m ensemble
with leading mstrumental and vo-
cal artists 10 reCitals, radio and
televiSIOn.

Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the concert For additional
information, call the center at 881-
7511, Monday through Saturday

C~mpany, Ron DeRoo, vocal Jazz
dIrector at Macomb Community
College, and Larry Teal, the
Macomb Center's executive direc-
tor Additional workshop informa-
tion may be obtamed by calhng
286-2198

History of
cookbooks

JIm and Mary Taylor of Grub
Street - A Bookery, In conJW1chon
With the Department of Commu-
mty Education, will give a lecture
on the history of cookbooks wfltten
by women, from Harnet Beecher
Stowe to M F K FIsher to Fanme
Farmer

ReCIpes from the cookbooks wlll
be handed out 10 class as well as
homemade dessert.

The lecture 1S Thursd::ly, Oct 30,
7 to 9 p.m , at Barnes Elementary
School Fee IS $5 For further infor-
mahon, call 882-7143 or 343-2178

Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe Cmema

League Will meet Monday, Oct 20,
at the War Memorial. The pro-
gram will be "The Elderhostel
Goes to Berlin" Elderhostel is an
educational program for older
adults who want to continue to ex-
pand their horizons and to develop
new mterests and enthusiasms.

Esther Peters, fluent III the Ger-
man language, spent two weeks m
Berlin and one week in a small
German town In West Berlin, she
VIsited the district of Kreuzberg,
the poorest and most populous dis-
trict, teeming with Turks, and to
Spandau, the dIstrict older than
Berlm itself, where the 92-year-<lld
Nazi, Rudolf Hess, IS the one
prisoner in a large prison guarded
by Americans, British, French and
RUSSIans.
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HUberry Theatre
day trip
Wayne State Umverslty's

Hilherrv Theatre WIll ore"ent the
Enghsh translation or"one of the
bIggest hits 10 the history of the
Czech National Theatre 10 the
premiere of "The Black Monk" A
group from the War Memorial W1l!
VIew the mixed media production
Wednesday, Nov 5

The outmg Will begm With lunch
at The Scarab Club of DetrOIt, and
include a behmd-the-scenes tour of
thE' Hilberry Theatre, after the
play

"The Black Monk" was adapted
from Anton Chekhov's short story
by Jm Fned The Czech verSIOn,
"La terna Mag1ka," by Josef
Svoboda, has been a sell-out 10 that
country for three years Svoboda
will superVIse the Hilberry produc-
tion.

Tickets for the day tnp cost $27
per person on a fIrst-come, first-
served baSIS. The group will leave
the center by bus at 11: 15a.m. and
return by 5:30. Located at 32
Lakeshore the center IS open to
receive reservations, Monday -
Saturday, 9 a m to 9 p m For in-
formation call 881-7511

U of D auction
UniversIty of Detroit JesUlt HIgh

School and Academy wIll hold its
15th annual auction Saturday, Oct
25, at the school

A boat, the use of a custom van
for a weekend, vanous weekend
packages and dmners, brass,
silver, rugs and a tnp to the Bntlsh
Open are among the Items being
offered this year. As a specIal
bonus, Gerald's Hair Salons will
gIve a free haIrcut to anyone who
purchases an Item

There WIll be a preview mght on
Friday, Oct 24, at the school

+
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823-6470
822-9000

884-8994
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Model # 1215PB

Wldtl118' $106A5

• Maintenance

Gallary Hours
M-Sal 8-5 pm.

call LOIS NAIR

for further information or for an appointment

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

all within the bUilding

• Registered Nurses on duty

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store

• Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop
• library

• Excellent Meals

, lo~ alu/~ ~ecu~~';;~d'~':Je~~I!I~:~
PJleti~e'»1A3nt!tife

witlt
• Private rooms and Apartments

all with private baths

• Around-the-clock security

•

Brass rmgs surround beautiful prtsmatic glass domes

Exway Electric Co.
Ughdng Gallery and Supplies

Modell/ 102PB
Height 9' $66.85

Widtl118W'

20234 HARPER
Between 7 & 8 Mile Rd. Ha er Woods

PlUt.4BING'!if'll~
17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800

15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

f' J Inr"~('mil:
~\.L:I~

NEAR' 1 1 .J_ _ to celeorare
Eastside Detroiters will mark

the 10th anniversary of their neigh-
borhood orgaruzation with a dinner
dance Saturday, Oct. 25.

The Neighborhood East Area
Residents (NEAR) organization,
which includes 6,000 homes and
businesses in an area bounded by
Mack Avenue, Alter Road, Harper
and Outer Drive, invites all east
SIde residents, business people and
their friends to cornel to the 'party'
at Austin Hall, 18000E. Warren in
Detroit

Keynote speaker will be the Hon.
Dennis M. Hertel, United States
congressman from Michigan's
14th District.

Festivities will start with cock-
tails and appetizers at 6:30 p.m
and a gourmet buffet dinner at
7:30. Following the mtroduction of
special guests and a bnef address
by Hertel, music and dancmg will
continue until 12:30

TIckets are $25 per person. Call
884-5719,885.8751(evenmgs) or the
NEAR offIce, 881-4704(between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. weekdays).

~2-YEAR~
~UMITED==
~WARRANTY~

:1'0.-' -,,-~~:LE

TORO~-,

reg $37995

Sale ends Dec. 15

ELECTRIC
START

AVAILABLE
FOR

$39995

~~LE $32995NOWI

ROOF - Tar /1,11Slacks Vents Chimney - $4500
1 Year leak Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & FluSh Oul $25 10 $40
STORM WINDOWS - J Track While 56000 e.

EVERY ROOF J YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND ST/I,CKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WlNOI

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

Haven't you done without
a Toro long enough?@

-flequired by new
Gtoeee Poifrte Code

GEORGE
VAN

HOllE IMRa.1....
AI..152_

Storm Doors
and Windows

$MmIt$s Gutters,
AcQt Repair Specialist

19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881.6233
Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:30 S8t. 8:00-4:00 CLOSED SUNDAY

~Get ready for the White Salil~:i
~"1t;,:;

TORO 620-R

I
Circus legend

. . . Emmett Kelly Jr. will
visit Jacobson's in Grosse

Pointe Friday, Oct. 17, from 4
p.m. to 7 p.m. Following in
the footsteps of his famous

father, Kelly is recognized as
an ambassador of happiness

in his own right. He will
autograph items from the

Emmett Kelly Jr. Animal
Clown Signature Collection In

the Toy Department.

1_-

Vocal jazz weekend
Two Alabama ensembles that

sing gospel with a modern flaIr, a
collegiate group with a natIOnal
reputation for excellence and a
quartet rated among the world's
best in four-part harmony will
present a late-October "Weekend
of Vocal Jazz" at the Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts

The Alliance and A Special
Blend, both from HuntSVille, Ala.,
will join the award-wmning Gold
Company from Western MichIgan
University in concert at 8 p.m on
Friday, Oct 24. Tickets are $8 for
adults and $6 for students and
senior citizens.

At 8 pm., Saturday, Oct. 25,
Gene Puerhng's HI-Lo's, best
known for their recordmgs of
"Molly Malone" and "Life Is Just
a Bowl Of Cherries," will perform
As an added attraction, Los An-
geles vocalist Sunny Wilkinson,
who works 10 movies and TV in ad-
dition to her concert appearances,
will perform With them Tickets
are $14 for adults and $12 for stu-
dents and senior citizens

Tickets for both shows may be
obtained at the Center's box office
or reserved on a credit card by call-
mg 286-2222, Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 6 pm. The
Center IS located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Commumty
College at Hall (M-59) and Garfield
roads in Clmton Township

The Friday and Saturday mght
performances are the showcase
events in the Center's two-day vo-
cal Jazz workshop, billed as "Vo-
cal Jazz Summit Plus." In addition
to Puerlmg, the clmicians mclude
Rob McConnell, leader of the ac-
claimed Boss Brass big band,
Steve Zegree, dIrector of the Gold

PU-111PKJ : - ,., ... 1'"ill ~au:~
The Teacher-Parent GUild of St

Paul School wlll hold Its annual
pumpkin sale Saturday, Oct. 18,
from 5 to 7:30 p.m and Sunday,
Oct. 19, from 8 a.m to 2:30 p m

There will be hundreds of pump-
kins and fresh cider and doughnuts
on sale behind St Paul Church, 157
Lakeshore. '
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, ~ BUILDING CO

KAUFMANN

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wo it? Co II now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

Presents
The Ultimate Design

In Window Performance

Vinylite Replacement Windows
Storm Doors & Windows

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness

CALL 882.3222

WHEN YOU'RE AT
EASTERN MARKET

STOP AT
wf )~~~ • COMPUME~JTARY
'VIva Hors d'oeuvres

DAILY 4-6 p.m.
• SPECIAL DRINKS DAILY

*A HOUSE SPECIALTY
20 oz Porterhouse Steak

Alaskan King Crablegs
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

IN THE HEART OF
EASTERN MARKET
2460 MARKET

Detroit 393.1711

FSUC
INSURED

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT*,

Certificate., of Dep0.,lt of .,pveral ~avlng" and
loan A.,,,oclatron<; arC' currently otferpd at

thp tollowrng matuntlp" and VI(>Jd.,
OCTOBFR 1S, 1987 elt 6 10"/"
OCTOBER lSr 1988 ell 6 7S'~"
OCTOBER 1Sr 1989 at 7 20%

Certificate" may be pu rcha.,ed
In amounts of $10,000.00 - and above.

For further information (all 886-1200
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FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Offer" Subject to Pnor Sale

and Change rn Pnce

')1,)1.,1'" IH,,,t \ ....011 Illllh III IdnL,lll (I) ....It I" r d HH 1 \~l\um
moml l"'II~IOOOptr j po....l.' ll\lr, f~d t "t\11 1I111lllnlfUht
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Complete Service
15011 Kercheval • In The Park • 822-1666

THINKING OF A, NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~~~:'.~.~FI~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

Firstof Michigan
Corporation

Mpmbcr<, Npw York Sloe" Exc h,mgp, Inc

1M80 K£'rchevall GrO'l ..e Pointe, MI 482 W
(113) 886.1200

Then, parent conference planned
The Northeast GUidance Center alcohol, pnvdcy and respect, WIll

will sponsor a speCial conference be discussed QuestIOns from the
for teens and their parents Wed- audience Will be welcome
nesday, Oct 29, at 7: 30 p m It Will The speaker Joy Johnson M A
be held III the St John HospItal IS a natIOnally recogmzed ~xpert
audI~onum, 22101 Morass Dona- from Chicago She is an author
tlO~ IS $2" who has worked With streets gangs

Even III healthy famllle~, adoles- and In an Inpatient adolescent umt
cence IS often a tIme of ~tress and
both parents and teens often fmd For mformatlOn or group reser-
commumcatlOn difficult Issues of vatlOns, call the Northea!>t GUld-
mutual concern, such as sexualIty, ance Center CommunIty RelatlOni>
grades, depresslOn, drugs and offIce at 824-8000~'),---------.
~ ... ORA .,~TOP ~~

I _ r4"i
~--j

.~- . '\\
1-.- 1I, • ....

;~ ..
I ---i('1

A native of Poland, BartklewlCz
came to the United States In 1981
after wmning the 1978 Young Pol-
Ish Plamst Pnze and the 1980Lu-
gano International Masterplayers
Competition gold medal He has
concertized widely m Michigan
and the Midwest, and WIll perform
a special recital at Open House

InternatIOnally renowned dan-
cer-choreographer Clifford Fears
trained With Martha Graham, Jose
Limon and Alwm Nikoials and
went on to dance as a member of
both AlVIn Alley's and Katherine
Dunham's compames DetrOlt-
born and raI~ed, Fears wJlI con-
duct a class demonstration for
Open House

A former prmclpal dancer With
the Pennsylvama Ballet and gue~t
star With ballet companies
throughout the country, Joanne
Danto was applauded by Chve
Barnes as "a magmfJcent dancer,
superb" lVIs Danto "v!!! be fCJ
tured m selectIOns from work~
choreographed by George Balan-
chme for the PBS senes "Dance In
Amenca"

Open House 1986 actlVlties Will
be open to VISitors throughout the
Center of Creative Studies from 11
a.m to 4 p m Vanous events are
scheduled In the College'~ DeSIgn
Arts, Kresge-Ford and Yamasaki
BUildings, at 245 East KIrby, and
m the mstltute's mam bUlldmg and
audItonum, at 200 East Kirby. The
public IS welcome at no charge

For mformatlOn about Open
House 1986, please call the col-
lege's public relatIOns office at 872-
3118 or the institute at 831-2870

The afternoon sessIOns are de-
voted to health Issues Within the
famIly Subjects to be dIscussed
are creative strategies for coplOg
with parenthood, aging parenti>
and catastrophic Illness

The conference begms With re-
gIstratlOnat8'30a m andendsat
4 pm.

ReservatIOns are necessary. The
fee IS $20 and Includes ~nack::,
lunch, workshops and resource
publication!>

For further mformatlOn. call or
wnte the U S. Food & Drug AdmI-
mstration, 1560 E Jefferson, De-
trOIt, Mlch 48207, 226-6260

Open Monday thru Fn 8-6
Sat 9 AM - 3 PM

FLOOR COVERINC SINCE 1938
We're Havmg A

Factory AuthOrized

WUNDA-WEVE
Carpet Sale

An example of our great prices.
Pepper Tree

N Reg. $1295 Now $7.951 Sale dates 10-27-86 thru 11-17-86I.--~ Call for detaIls.
Call 822.2645 14410 HarperI-~

Metropolitan area residents will
have an opportunity to enJoy a free
sampling of both the VIsual and
performing arts on Sunday, Oct
19,when the College of Art and De-
sign and the InstItute of Music and
Dance present 'Open House 1986'
at their Center for CreatIve Studies
campus in DetrOIt's Umverslty
Cultural Center.

This year's edItion of the annual
Open House Willspotlight the work
of the faculty, guest artists and stu-
dents at the two schools III a fIve-
hour program of ongoing demon-
stratIOns, lectures, rehearsals,
workshops, film and Video shows,
mUSICrecitals and dance presen-
tations, and jaZl music featuring
college faculty members Keith
Vreeland and Harry Smallenburg

There WIll also be a special ex-
hibIt of onglnal student works In
Crafts, Fine Arts, GraphiC Com-
mumcatlOn, lndustnal Design and
Photography at the college The
SarkIS Gallenes, currently hostmg
"Women Look at Women," a
Library of Congress traveling
show of great Amencan women
photographers, will also be open,
as will Underground 245, a gallery
space that IS managed by the Col-
lege's Student Government

Headlining the many profes-
sional artIsts participating in the
day's program at the institute Will
be concert plamst Leszek Bartkie-
wicz, Aetna artist-m-resldence at
the school, dancer-choreographer
ClIfford Fears, and claSSical ballet
dancer and teacher Joanne Danto,
each of whom WIll be seen m spe-
cial presentations

We've searched for treasure's
from sea to sea

And oh, what an array we've
collected for your treel

Come JOin the party
and you Will see

our lovely treasure's of Ihe sea

"Under The Sea Treasure's"
Christmas

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 19th
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GROSSe POINTE NEWS

Jung Center to offer SLIP workshop
The Center for Jung Studies of thinkmg, feeling, sensation and In-

DetrOIt wIll sponsor a workshop on tUItion. The workshop Will be held
"The Smger-Loomls Inventory of at MIller Hall, Chnst Church at 61

Ii Per;;;PJlfq~ (A[JP'),;-;.A,~!'l~l-,Q9k Gross,~R_Qm!.~~IXg!,o~t.!Jr.!!..aXI._
': at Typology arid Communlcatmg Oct 18, from 10 a.m. . pm
, Style," led by JoAnne Isbey from ~'''''

Mercy College. Members of the Jung Center will
The SLIP IS based on Jung's be charged $35 and the fee for non-

theory of psychological types members If $45 Call Naomi
WhIChdefmes personalIty m terms Bowerman, registrar, at 885-8792
of mtroverslOn, extraverSIOn, for addItional mformatlOn

CCS plans open house

U.S_-Canada health conference set
Health experts from the Umted

States and Canada will partiCIpate
in the First International Family
Health Conference Wednesday,
Oct 22, at Cobo Hall

The all-day conference, open to
the pubhc, IS co-sponsored by the
U.S Food and Drug Admimstra-
tion, the Consumers' ASSOCIationof

• Canada CYlludsor) and Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of MichIgan

The mormng seminars Will deal
With health issues in the work-
place. Speakers will diSCUSScom-
baUmg work-related health prob-
lems, workslte health educatIOn
and food IrradIation

Wednesday, October 22
"Wayne County: A New Perspective." (I])
"Fitness Express" - See 10/22 listing
"Faith 20 "- (8)
"Michigan Journal" - See 10/22hstmg
"Meet Your Candidate" - By the League of Women
Voters (II)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - See 10/22 listing
"The Game of the Week" - See 10/22 hstmg
"DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 10/22 lIstmg
"Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 10/22lIstmg.

.7pm -

.5 pm
-530pm-
- 5:30 p m -
• 6 p.m -
.6pm -
• 6.30 P m -

.Spm -

• 7 p.m -

• 6p.m -

• 4 p.m -
.5pm -
.5:30 p m -
• 5:30 p m -
.6pm -
-6pm -
-6 30pm -
-7pm -

.5pm -

A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this week
Thursday, October 16

"Local Hunting and FishIng." (}I)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (11)
"VOices" - St. Joan of Arc MagaZIne (8)
"The SOC Show" - Sponsored by ServIces for Older
Cibzens, hosted by Robert Booth Tomght American
ASSOCiationof Retired Persons (11)
"PullIng Together - AlternalJves to AddIction" -
Tomght Suzanne O'Shea and Demse Creger ProbatIOn
Officers from Grosse POinte Park, Harper Woods (I I)

• 7'30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonahtles of Grosse POinte and Harper Woods, with
newscaster Teresa Tomeo Tomght. Grosse POinte
Garden Center (IJ)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest WilldISCUSSfmances from a taxpayer's pomt of
view Tomght Paul GavIn, auto leasmg (11)

• 8 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - Tomght Denms
Orlowski, Maire School (II)

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

.9 30a m - "F'tness Express" (1)
• 10a m - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" (11)
• 10'30 a m - "Wayne County' A New Perspective" (11)
• 11a m - "Pulling Together" (iJ)
• 11 30 a m - "Practlcal Astrology" (II)

• 12pm - "The SOC Show" (II)

• 12 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" (11)

• 1 pm - "Sports VIew Today" (II)
• 1:30 p m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (II)
• 2 P m - "Chaplm Theater" (11)

• 2:30 p m - "Detroit Curtam Can" (11)

• 3:30 p m - "Young Vlewpointes " (1)

Monday, October 22
• 4'30 P m - "Wayne County: A New Perspective" - Hosted by

WIlliam Lucas (II)
"FItness Express" - Look good, feel great, improve
your overall health (11)

- 5 pm - "Faith 20" - With Dr. Joel Nederhood (8)
- 5 30 P m - "Michigan Journal" - Spencer Abraham, chairman of

the MIchigan Republlcan Party OJ)
"Meet your CandIdate" - Sponsored by the League of
Women Voters (II)

"Young Vlewpomtes" - Young adults share their
VIews (1)

• 7.30 pm - "The Game of the Week" - Grosse Pomte Cable TV
Willpresent high school basketball Tonight BIShop
Gallagher vs Brother RICe (11)
"Detroit Curtam Call" - Your ticket to entertamment,
WItha weekly look at current movies along WIthan up-
to-the-mmute hsting of other metro Detroit entertam-
ment With Michael Chapp and Tru Love (II)

• 10P m - Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thison will bring
you the hghter Side of life (11)

Tuesday, October 21
"Church of Today" - WIth Jack Boland (II)
"Local Huntmg and Fishing" (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)

"The Saving Word" (8)

"Sports VIew Today" - WIth Bob Page (II)

"VOICes" - St John of Arc magazine (8)
"The SOC Show" - See 10/16 hstmg.
"Pulling Together - Alternatives to Addiction" - The
senes is aimed at providmg options for persons de-
pendent on drugs and alcohol Tomght Eugene Schoen-
her, Ph D., WSU Medical School and Robert Bota M D.
Mount Carmel Hospital (I])
"Pre-School Story Hour" - With Blame Morrow and
Helen Gregory (19)

- 7'30 pm - "Grosse POinte Cable News" - Tomght: Susan Kling-
beIl, Umted FoundatIon (11)

- 7 30 P m -" "llarper Woods HIghhghts." (19)

• 8 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard WituIskl and
guest look at finances from a taxpayer's pomt of view
OIl

• 8.30 pm - "Johanna Gilbert IntervIews" - TOnIght art 10 the
schools WIth Inge Vmcent and Lee O'Bryan (II)

.4 30pm -

.5pm -
-5pm -
- 5:30 p m -
• 6 p.m -

-7pm -
.7 30pm -
• 8 P m.-
• 10 P m -

All programs are subject to change without notice.

What's on Cable

HAPPY
MAKE SOMEONE

""'SV-:~SV-:'O?1~:'O?1~""''''''lo!)oom-lo!)ool't't-to!)oo ,..,.i SPECIAL OFFER f
A Buy V21b of ~i Coconut Clusters
~ and receive
I. another 1/2 lb. FREE
A ~~~~a<!f~a<!f~~l-t-!tooGloo(!.r"<,,,~

M SAT 105 pm M F 95 pm

17338 E, WARREN 11900 E. McNICHOLS
881-0888 371-6100

Thursday, October 23, 1986
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ONE IN A SEIUES OF PlJBLI(~ SERVICE ADVERTISEMENTS
I

Saint Jolm Hospital and its health care partners:
New services from a trnsted name inhealth care
------------------- ------

Smce 1953, Saint John HospI-
tal has stood for excellent health
care and concern for the value ot
human life in the communJl1e!> It
~erves.

For many people, Samt John
HospItal ISa trusted name m med-
ical care. And now Saint John
Hospital has five health care part-
ners' 51 Cl:ur Dl:lI)SIS Center, 111c
Oxford Institute, St. Clair Ambu-
latory ServIces. Affiliated Health
Services, and Hamson Commu-
nity Hospital

THESE PARTNER ORGAN-
IZATIONS offer a broader van-
ety of services than just hospltal-
based care, according to Glenn A
Wesselmann, preSident and chIef
executive officer of St Clair Health
Corporation, the parent corpora-
tion. "Together we can proVIde a
comprehenSive array of services
for all age groups;' Mr. Wessel-
mann explains.

"We offer health care for peo-
ple from before they're born
through their senior years;' he
points out.

Meeting a Community's Total
Health Care Needs

Saint John Hospital's partners
share its reputation for quality,
providing care in facilities
throughct:t the comfTlunity

"WE HAVEN'T FORGOT-
TEN that community service IS
why we're, here;' Mr. Wessel-
mann states. "For example, Saint
John has the east side's only new-
born intenSIve care umt We've

combmed advanced technology
and medIcal care with an old-
fashioned concern for the way a
mother feels when her baby I!>'
sick"

"A':. d tcachlng ho':.pltdl, Samt
John attract!> high quahty phySI-
cians;' Mr We"selmann states "Of
our more than 400 medIcal staff
member!>, 14U are on the laculty
of Wayne State Umverslty Medi-
cal School, and 325 are board-
certified in their specialties"

"Throughout the hospItal, we
like to treat patients as our guests;'
says Patnck C Wrenn, chIef oper-
atmg officer for Samt John Hos-
pital. "We have a ':.peclal Canng
program for all employees so that
a canng approach comes across to
our patients;' he emphasizes

Mr. Wrenn says that Samt John
Hospital IS serving the commu-
nity 10 other ways as well. "If you
need a doctor, you can call our
PhySICIan Referral Network."

"For your convenience, one of
our pharmaCies stays open until
midnight ," adds Mr. Wesselmann.
"And we've just introduced a
nanny servIce for new mothers"

Unit-By-Unit Renovation
Under Way

The recently opened umt for new
mothers IS the latest example of
the unit-by-unit renovation taking
place adjacent to the Concen-
trated Care BUlldmg.

"Samt John Hospital continues
its planned course of growth and

dcvelopment for the mdlvldual.,
and families of our commumtles,
whIle !>taylOg one of the busle~t
ho"pltab 10 "outhca.,t Michigan,"
!>tates Patnck C Wrenn, the ho~-
pltal'!> executive vIce pre'ildent and
chlcf opcratmg officcr
Care and Treatment for Our
Neighborhood

A., a PO~ltlve step in Improvmg
the Mora'i" Road and Mack Ave-
nue ared, the St ClaIr Health Cor-
poration (Samt John Hospital's
parent organizatIOn) IS plannmg
to redevelop the Pomte Plaza
ShOPPlOg Center

A numbcr of POS~lblhtles are
under con!>lderatlOn for the Site,
mcludmg upgraded ':.hoppmg and
office!>.

New landscaping has already
been added along the parkmg lot
and on the Mack Avenue traffic
1~lands

"AS PART OF ITS
RESPONSIBILITY to the com-
mumty, St Clair Health Corpo-
ratIOn IS concerned With the way
our surmundmg environment IS
maintained;' says president Glenn
Wesselmann. "We like to be a good
neighbor."

"In these and other ways, we're
expressing our commitment to the
f'ommnnity," ~,,1r. Vvl'e~~elm~nn
points out. "Just as we've JOined
our organizations to form a part-
nership providing personal,
professional care, we'd like to
continue being a trusted partner in
your family's health care"

Saint John Hospital has the only newborn intensive care UnIt on the east Side, helping to give
parents of high-risk babies peace of mind

343..3904

343-4000

343-3344
343-3165
343-3157
343-3400
343-3040
343-3747
343-4831
343-3$53
343-3768

34J.3991

465-5501

St. Clair Optical
Sl ClaIr ProfesSIonal BUlldmg

Saint John Hospital

St. Clair Professional Medical Services
20410 Harp«:r Ave, Harper Woods 343-4357
900 Tower Dnve, Troy 828-7820
Pnvate duty nursmg and nanny service
Health Promotion and Employee
Assistance Programs 779-7910
22101 Morass Road, DetrOit
Health risk appraisal and employee assistance
programs for business

22101 Morass Road, DetrOIl

Admlttmg
Audiology
Cardiac RehablhtatIon
Express Care Center
Family Practice
Occupational Therapy
PhYSical Therapy
RadIology
Respiratory Care

St. Clair Dialysis Center

Harrison Community Hospital

22151 Moro~" Road, Detroit
2603 ElectriC Sireet. Port Huron
Kidney dzalysis

The Oxford Institute 962 ..2658

825 W Drahner Road. Oxford 628.0500
A/coho/ and substance abuse rehabilitation
Outpatient ServIces 34J.3121
SI ClaIr ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg

343-3738

296-6213
296-6213
343-3514
779-7721

343-3776
267'15 Ballard Road, Mt Clcmen~
lnpallenr and olltpatlf?ntserVices, emergency and

343-4720 urgent care, podwtric alld substance abuse
programs

, "
; "" ~~~~)":£;5:,, ,

140 Wayne State FaCUltyMembers

• 31 Heart Specialists

108 Pediatric and OB/GYN Specialists

3,011 Births

2,041 Heart Catheterizations
1000 2000 3000 400~

I I __ J- --..--J

Affiliated Health Services

Comprehensive care cIOS:3to home

Health care seMices dit-eetury
Care for virtually aU people in every state of

health is avaIlable through Saint John Hospital
(343-4000) or one of its partners. Here's a brief
guide

St. Clair Ambulatory Care

Outpatient services
at the St. Clair Professional Building
22151 Morass Road, Detroit

Saint John Hospital has more than 400 doctors in 58 specialties
and subspecialties

i • t i
100 ~o ~o ~o

20871 Macf.. Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Easltand ProfeSSIOnal BUlldmg, SUite 402
Eight Mile Road and Kell\. Harper Wood"
Outpatient services at the
St. ClaIr Medical Center
21099 MasOniC Blvd. St ClaIr Shores

Doctors' offices by appointment
After-hours walk-in clinic
Lab work

Physical Therapy
25689 Kelly. SUIte B. Ro,evlllc

Home Health Care
20416 Harper, Harper Woods

X-rays ~nd mammography 343.3553
Non-mvasive cardiology 34J.3595
Lab work 343.3514
For lab work, call 343-3514 about services at
these locations:

Metro Duramed 774-9370
22239 Greater Mack, 51 ClaIr Shores
Medical equipment and supplies for home-bound
and long-term care patients

St. Clair Pharmacy
St ClaIr Profes~lOnal Buildmg
221'11 Moros~ Road, Detroll

After Hours Pharmacy
Open 4 p m 10 mldmghl every day

• X-ray adjacent to the Emer-
gency Ccnter

Samt John Hospital continues
to add to the list of the latcst !>cr-
vices the community wants and
need" And they're ncarby, close
to home

For m"tance, Samt John now
offer':. a way to stop hcart aHacks
in progres!> (WIth a drug called
streptokrnase) and a techmque to
expand clogged arteries With a
surgical balloon (at/glOp/astv)

343-3991
962-2658
343-3325
343-3646
465-5501

Also m the l1ew addition are:
• 12 advanced operating 'iuite1>,

with Iwo designed expre':.!>ly
for open-heart 'iurgery

• Comfortable outpatient 1>ur-
gery rooms

• Labor and delivery sUites tai-
lored to the mother's birthmg
preference

• Pediatric unit treatmg serious
to minor conditions

• 30-bed Critical Care UOIt

St. Clair Dialysis Center
The Oxford Institute
St. Clair Ambulatory Care
Affiliated Health Services
Harrison Community Hospital

343-48()()

Saint Jolln-A Ilospital of f~si~:.alld .~ruy:s.
. .

Looking for a J)(H~tor?
Contact the Saint John Hospital Physician Hcferral Nptwork

with more than 400 medical staff members

~.~tJSaint John Hospital
~: } 221 () I Moros8 Roadm, ()etroit, Michigan 48236

There'll only one hospital llerv-
ing the ealll Mde and suburbll that
offc~ you and your family the
area \ tir!.t:

• Emergency Trauma Centcr
• High-Ri"k Pregnancy Centcr
• Newborn Inten ..ive Care Umt
• Pcdiatrlc Intensive Care Umt
ThCllC !lervlce!>are located in the

area'll newe!>t ho"pltal facility-
Saint John Hospital":. $60 million
Concentrated Care Buddmg

•
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surroundmg cItIes
Gerald Stoetzer IS an attorney,

but III the evemngs, he puts aSIde
hIS legal bnef~ to play the vlOhn
He has played With the Grosse
Pomte Symphony tor the past 32
seasons

"It's a hobby," he said "I hadn't
done anythmg serious WIth musIc
slIlce hIgh school Oh, I could pick
up the vlOlm and scratch out a tune
for the kids But then I pIcked It up
agam and Jomed the symphony at

(ConttlllH'd on Page 28)

Playing timpani calls for concentration and perfect timing.

enJoys it
"I've always loved domg It," he

saId "It's another part of my mu-
SIcal actIvItIes ThIS IS a more re
warding task Here I can shape a
concert and have it performed the
way I see It We (Reslllck and the
orchestra) almost always end up
seemg eye to eye It is challengmg
and excitmg."

The members of the symphony
come from all professIOns and
backgrounds Most are Grosse
Pomters, but others come from the

dIe School on Sunday afternoons
The group also plays a tradItIOnal
Chflstmas concert at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club and has played
at the Grosse Pointe War Memor-
ial Summer MUSICFestIval

Resmck is a profesSIOnal musi-
cian He plays viOhn m the DSO
and is also conductor-musIc direc-
tor of the BirmIngham- BloomfIeld
Orchestra

Resnick says he works WIth the
community orchestras because he

Music fo:r the love of playing
The GrossePointe Symphony is an avocation

The trumpet section works on a passage from the Overture to
Ii Beatrice and Benadlct. It

By Elsa Frohman
It IS an evemng rehearsal hke

any other, at any symphony from
DetrOit to Boston The conductor
ral!>es his baton - and mUSIC
comes forth A few bars, then he
motiOns tor sIlence.

"ThIs passage must be lighter,"
he says The musiC'I'lns return to
the begmmng of the passage and
try It again

But thIs Isn't the Detroit Sym-
phony and most of the musiCians
have other careers In the daytIme
ThIS IS the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Urche~[rd, some b:>musI-
cIans who play because they love
musIc - not because It is !:hell'Job.

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
WIll open ItS 1986-87season on Oct
26 WIth a concert that will mclude
pieces by Berlioz, Mozart, SaInt-
Saens, Ravel and Tchaikowsky-
as well as a special pIece that will
see Its MIchIgan premiere, by East
Detroiler Lawrence Smger. The
membershIp of the orchestra may
be non-profeSSiOnal, but Its reper-
tOire is anythmg but elementary

"I try to play the same types of
programs that they play at the
DSO," said Fehx Resnick, conduc-
tor and musIc dIrector of the or-
chestra "If people don't want to go
downtown, they can stay right here
for a concert" The Grosse Pomte
Symphony plays the fIve concerts
of its mam season at Parcells Mid-

Photos by Elsa Fro.,man

Conductor and Music Director Felix Resnick demands a high stan-
dard of performance from the musicians of the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Orchestra.

WE MUST VACATE
IMMEDIATELY
DUE TO BUILDING RENOVATION

October Special Value$*
*The items shown here are only a sample. Come in to see all the

values for the coming season.

Sale
39.99
44.99
64.99
89.99

Sunbeam' Bedwarmer-'-
Automatic Mattress Pad

Mild, gentle heat arises from be-
low. Machine washable.

Reg.
4995
54.95
7495

10495

Twin Size
Full Size
Queen Size
King Size

Sunbeam@ Omni@
Automatic Blanket

The newest technology, adjust it-
self to your body temperature
throughout the blanket. Machine
washable. Reg Sale

.TWin Size 69.95 59.99
Full Size 79.95 69.99
Queen Size 109.95 89.99
King Size 11:>9.95 129.99

OFF EVERYTHING40%

Shoppmg Hours
Man -Wed & Sat 9 30-5 30

Thurs & Fn 9 30-9 00

20% OFF
WALL-TO ..WALL

BATH CARPETING
Quality bath carpeting custom
ordered to SUItyour partIcular
size and color needs Wash-
able Bring color samples and
room length and Width

the~
~d;bQth& linens

store

20% OFF ALL
TOSS PILLOWS

Choose from our entire assort-
ment of decorative toss pil-
lows Save 20% from our
everyday price

Grosse POinte Village
16906 Kerch eval
Phone 881-9890

~aJtia 1>~
1'1 ~ " ____

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

ALL
MERCHANDISE

MUST GO



AntJque Sevres porce-
lain bronze and d ore
bronze ormolu nlOe
light torchleres H 86

Thursday, October 16, 1986

881-7267

Grosse Pointe
Art &

lettering

)-

John George Brown (Amerrcan
1831.1913) all on canvas 22'1." x
18'/.

p~ 1\ ,\ND INK !lOll..,I POR rRAJ I..,

CALLIGRAPHY. INVITATIONS
cut-, rOJ\! SIC;NS. STENCILING

• <
John Henry Yeend King (English
18551924) OJIon canvas 30 x
22

OVER 1200
FINE OFFERINGS

Silver ClOUd II Rolls Royce 1975

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers ac~vllJes, meals, fnendshlp, help.
And a posltlve,low cost alternatl\'e for adults dependent on famIly and fnends

Call for more mformalJOn
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 (,ates~ead !near Mack & Moross)

A urut of Lutheran Social Semces of Michigan.

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da}{

Daytime, Evenmgs and Saturdays

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.s.

Joan M. Eewis,
V.V.s.

Gentle Ventistry
17200 Mack Telepho'1e
near Cadieux 881-1231

FEATURING
Rockwood pottery
Delft porcelain
Toy trains; "0" gauge
Diamond and hardstone Jewelcy
Oriental rugs
OJI paintings

Georgian silver
Antique dolls
Victorian and Art Nouveau furniture
Oriental rugs
Antique Meissen
Reed & Barton Francis I flatware
Royal Crown Derby
Royal Doulton
French furniture

Important Sevres collection inclUding: Sevres
annular clock; pair of torchiers; Sevres
pedestal and urns

Tiffany Favnle glass and gilt bronze ten-light
Lily lamp

Fine Jewelry
Oriental rugs
Extensive collection of fine oil paintings includ-

ing: Th. Kleehaus, Douglas Arthur Teed,
Yeend King, J. Jardines, Alfred E. Chalan
R.A., Francis Murphy, Robert Hopkm, Wil-
liam Watson, Warren Sheppard, Henry
Ward Ranger, Emile Vernon, Mlle. Melanie
Besson, and Will H. Low

Newell Conyers Wyeth - collection of 14
drawings

Muller Freres cameo glass vase

409 East Jefferson Avenue
DetrOit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963.6255
Across from the Renaissance Center In Histone Bncktown

Stateczny
honored

TIckets are $6 for adults and $3 tor
students Season tickets are $25for
adults and $12 50 for stUdents.
Tlcket~ are avaIlable by callIng
886-6244 or may be purchased at
the box office on concert day

Soma Stateczny, a cleriCal work-
er at Hudson's Beaubien DIStribu-
tIOnCenter has been selected as a
Hudson's VIP wmner for her
volunteer work with the Girl
Scouts, Troop 934 of Monteith
Elementary School III Grosse
Pomte Woods

Hudson's VIP (Volunteer In-
volvement Program) recogmzes
20 employees annually for theIr
volunteer efforts to commumty-
ba!>ed arts organizations, human
serVIce programs and other serv-
Ice projects Hudson's grant of $250
Will he prE'<;entE'o to Girl Scouts
Troop 1/934In Sonia's name

Soma, a reSIdent of Grosse
Pomte Woods, has been volunteer-
mg her tIme for two years, work-
mg an avarage of 10 hours a
month. For the past year, she has
held the posItIon of leader

The GIrl Scout Troop #934 con-
SiStSof 15 girls, mne years of age
Their varIOUSactiVIties encourage
creatIvity and strive to promote
good cItIzenship for future en-
deavors

Friday:

Saturday:

Sunday:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rober1 Hopkin (Amencan 18321909) all on canvas 27 x 51

Alfred Edward Chalon (English 1780 18601 0 I on canvas 20 x
24

AntIque Sevres marble
porcelain and bronze
urn shape columnar
pedestal H 333f4

Wilham H Low (Amencan b 1853)
011 on canvas 29 x 23

", ,
Antique Sevres porcelain and dare
bronze annular clock H 35

Preview begins October 17 through the sales dotes, 10.5 PM, SpeCial Exhibition Wednesday, October 22
10 A M 900 PM Call or wrrte for a free brochure, Illustrated catalogues, postpold $1000

ESTATE AUCTION:

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 7:00 P.M. - 'SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 11:00 A.M. _
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, NOON \

short handed, DSO people come m
to help. Jt's flattering to SIt With
these people and my playmg has
benefited because of It," Stoetzer
said

FIve members of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Orchestra have
"graduated" so to speak, to play
WIth profeSSIOnal orchestra' They
are Darrel Barnes, Robert Barnes,
Mario DIFiore, Edward Sauve and
Robert Howes These mUSICIans
play With the PhiladelphIa Sym-
phony, the Boston Symphony, the
DetrOIt Symphony and the Cmcm-
nati Symphony In addition,
Stephen Eliason is currently play-
ing WIth the Orchestre NatIOnal de
Lyon (France) WhIChIS currently
tourmg the Umted States and WII!
be playing m Ann Arbor on Nov 11

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra was founded III 1954 by
Grosse Pomte realtor and vlOhmst
Thomas Nester Annually, the
group awards at least one ~cholal--
ship In Nestor's name The
reCipIent or reCipIents play With
the orchestra the year they receIve
the scholarshIp.

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's AssociatIOn supports the
orchestra 111 audience buIldmg and
fundralsing Mary Baynert IS
presIdent of that organization The
symphony is also supported by the
Grosse Pomte Symphony ASSOCIa-
tion, led by George Vmcent

Concerts are held at 3 p.m. on
Sundays at Parcells Middle School

FIM ar11 a.nt1quf •• nd collKUble. Ippnlwrl and etlc-tlon«rI ,In<~ 1921

J

\

Jht shops of

Walton.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte

884-1330

MIller IS a student at Wayne
State UmversIty and is currently
doing his student teaching as an Ln-
strum ental musIc teacher. He says
he hopes to use his orchestral ex-
penence with the Grosse Pointe
Symphony in his teaching career

Pam Ford, manager of the or-
chestra and a VIOlIst,joined the or-
chestra m 1965when she graduated
from high school. Today she IS a
cardiovascular chmcal specIalist,
but she has mamtamed contact
With her mUSIC

"I dIdn't want to give up my
music," she said "I enjoy playmg
There ISalways somethmg besIdes
my Job It's a good SIdelIne to re-
lax after work"

Part of Resmck's role as conduc-
tor IS to mstruct the orchestra
members III playlllg better He IS
assisted III thiS by the concert-
master, Derek FranCIS, also a mu-
SICian WIth the DSO

"I try to pass along my ex-
pertence of having played orches-
tral musIc tor many years," Res-
nIck saId .• 'That helps them"

"He has the most gentle way of
chIdmg us," Stoetzer said.

For the opening concert, EdIth
Diggory, winner of the 1985
Metropohtan Opera District Audi-
tions, WI]]be the principal soloist,
smgmg two selections of Mozart
opera However, a second soloist
on the program will be Clement
Barone, piccolo, of the DSO. Ba-
rone wiII be playing the origmal
piece by Lawrence Smger.

Singer's composition is written
III the Baroque style.

"Larry Singer and I have spoken
about doing thIS piece many
tImes," Resmck saId. "It seemed
to fit mto this program."

One of the benefits of playing in
the symphony is contact WIth
professional mUSIcians, accordmg
to Stoetzer.

"One of the most exciting things
IS, every now and then when we're

For further mformation regard-
ing concert tIckets or the Saturday
Arts Program, please call the Ford
AudItorium Box OffIce at 567-1400.

,

GP Symphony musicians make music for pleasure . . .
Page Two-8

DSO, Children's celebrate together
gram, hosted for this concert by
the Communication Disorders
Department of Chlldren's HOSPI-
tal During this activity (one hour
prior to each concert) children will
play games - learning to identify
and to ma tch sounds. Then they
will enjoy slices of a giant brrthday
cake celebrating Children's Hospi-
tal of Michigan's 100years of car-
ing for children

<Continued f.'om Page IB)
the suggestion of my wife, Murtel
She was m a women's club that
was makmg cookies for the rehear-
sals "

AdmiSSIOn to the orchestra is by
audition Resmck evaluates poten-
tial new members once a year
Stoetzer made the grade then
found the musIcal expectations of
the group surpnsmgly high.

"That first rehearsal was the
longest rehearsal of my hfe,"
Stoetzer said "It was the first time
I had ever played full symphomc
musIc"

Members of the orchestra study
the musIc on their own before they
come to rehearsal, then try to play
up to Resl1lck's expectatIOns

"You have to be able to keep out
of the stern scrutmy of the conduc-
tor," Stoetler said "He'll say, 'I
heard an A-flat,' and everyone
says to themselves, 'I hope he
didn't mean me ' "

Betty Peterson, assistant con-
certmastel vf tilt:: IJIl..he:>ll d, :>dY:'
she plays because she loves It

"I love musIC," she said "I went
20 years WIthout playing, then I
Just went back to it " Peterson
started playmg the vlOlm when she
was 6 years old When she was 16,
she ga ve the mstrument up to pur-
sue other mterests

"When I went back to playmg
(with the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony) I started to meet people
and got back mto studying," she
saId She has studied under Mlsha
Mlschakoff recently "Now I teach
vlOlm and play WIth a quartet at
weddmgs. I also do speCial church
musIc."

Trumpeter Paul MIller joined
the orchestra at the urgmg of hIS
sister, who was playing flute with
the group.

"I partIcIpated 111 mstrumental
music all through hIgh school,"
MIller said. ''Those grades got me
through sometimes."

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30.5)

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

Mime, mUSIC,humor, art. . all
of these are part of Children's
Hospital of Michigan's CentennIal
CelebratIOn at Ford Audltorrum,
slated for Saturday, Oct. 18, at
11 a.m and 2 pm The celebra-
tIon IS a JOInt venture with the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
WhICh features the Magic Circle
Mime Company performing "The
LIstener." Prror to each concert,
chIldren are mvited to ha ve a free
middle ear screemng by a Chil-
dren's Hospital audiologist.

ChIldren are also invited to par-
tiCIpate In the Saturday Arts Pro-

I
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PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SERVICES
20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods MI 48225

900 Tower Dr 14th FI
Troy MJ48098

LOUNGEWEAR

Informally Modeled
Friday, October 17

10 a.m. ~o5 p.m.
Grosse Pointe

Meet representative
Bob Foster and review

the Oscar de la Renta@ for Swirl
collection of pajamas,

gowns, robes, and loungers.
Silhouettes designed for

entertaining or at-home
relaxing. Exemplified
here by this two-prece set:

Black velvet jacket
With paisley print pajama
pants of gold polyester

, foil. Sizes 8-14,$125

WI~OU CAN~ THE~O ~ E
CALl us.

343.4357

IF WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR MEDICAl OR PERSONAl CARE
• HOME CARE NURSING. PflWATEDUlY NURSING. HOMEMAKING

AffIUATED WITH SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
SERVING THI SUIltlOUHDING COMMUNITIES FOR ovn 30 VIA8S

OSCAR DE LA RENTA

Alllh.ted
He.llh SeMl"es

iii

19599 MACK i\.VE •• G.P.W •• Z .82.B711

w

Jacobson's
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The Amencan Express' Card

Elizabeth Carey

Carey-Goodell
Mr. and Mrs Bruce D Carey of

Grosse Pointe Farms announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Ehzabeth McDonald, to Jonathan
Peabody Goodell, son of Mr and
Mrs. Ralph Goodell of Coventry,
Conn. A May 30, 1987weddmg IS
planned

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Vassar College with an A B
degree In mathematics She works
for IBM marketmg.

The bndegroom-elect holds a
master's degree m history from
Central Connecticut University
and an A.B degree m history from
Vassar College He IS the area
manager for the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship m Boston,
Mass

In many lawyer's associatIOns and
is counselor in cases Involvmg
malpractice, and product liability

The tIme set for the AAUW
luncheon on Saturday, Oct 25, IS
noon. The deadline for reserva-
tions from members ISOct 18,and
they should be sent by mail only
to: Margaret Bommarito, 596
Lakeland, Grosse Pomte, Michi-
gan 48230.The cost of the luncheon
IS$9 95 Members who are unable
to attend the luncheon are wel-
come to attend the meeting at 1
pm

Kerry FitzSimons

FitzSimons-
~lTilson

Sally Bedrosian.
The exhibition is open to the

public Fnday and Saturday, 9a m
to 5p m for an admiSSIOnfee of$2
On Sunday, hours are 9 a.m to 4
p.m. ReservatIOns are requlfed for
the speCial events durmg the show.
For more information and reser-
vatIOns, call 644-5832.

Pointe Branch of the American As-
sociation of University Women fol-
lowing its luncheon on Oct 25 at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, 655
CookRoad, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Patncla Schneider, municipal
Judge from Grosse Pomte Woods,
will be the moderator for the pro-
gram covermg the important
aspects of liability insurance
Schneider has invited three attor-
neys, each involved with thiS issue,
to discuss the problems and to an-
swer questions The three that
have been selected are: Jane Gar-
rett, JD, of Schureman, Frakes,
Glass and Wulfmeler, handles
medical malpractice cases on be-
half of the doctors, hospitals and
professional corporationals; Ka-
ren LiVingston, JD, of Citizens In-
surance Company of America,
Howell, Michigan, is directly in-
volved with lItigation related to m-
surance, Joan Lovell, JD, ofEden,
Millender and Bedrosian is active

The Hon. Patricia Schneider
affect you and me? These concerns
will be addressed by the Grosse

contmue through Oct 26.
The exhibition IS sponsored by

Carson Business Intenors, Inc , of
Southfield, for the benefit of the
Community House

Grosse Pomte artists with work
m the show wIllbe Carol Gray, Ed-
na Bakewlcz, Heather Bokram and

Np\\ ~Pll L;ln look young ;lgaln In Ju~t 8 Jays. A 78
'\lOJ\:-SlIR(IICAL PROCEDURI::. U'icJ In

Eurppc - A\ .ldelhle n\lW unJer the complete YEARS
~lIPCf\l~lon ot 1\ fed Ic.l I Doctors. ENOO-
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Mehssa Ann, to R Mark Cain, son
of Ron and Lucy Cam of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn A Nov 22, 1986
wedding IS planned

The bnde-elect holds a bachelor
of sCience degree m business ad-
ministratIOn from the Umverslty
of South Car"hna She attended
Grosse Pomte North High School
and graduated from S1. Charles
High School 10S1.Charles, III She
ISa market10g representative for
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of South
Carolma.

The bndegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of the University of Alabama
with a master of health and hospi-
tal adImrustration degree Heholds
a bachelor of sCience m business
admmlstratlOn from Samford
Umverslty He ISthe director of ad.
miSSIOns and reservatIOns for

Terri Turpin RIchland Memonal Hospital IIITurpin-Amato Columbia, S C
Mr andMrs C FrankTurpmof Neuhaus-Hastings

Grosse POInte LIty announce the Mr and Mrs James Harrison
engagement of their daughter, Neuhaus of Houston, Texas, an- Mr. and Mrs DaVid K FltzSi-
Terri Lynne, to Anthony James nounce the engagement of their mons of Grosse Pointe Farms an.
Amato, son of Mr and Mrs. John daughter, Sarah Gaffney, to John nounce the engagement of their
Amato of Lake City, Mich A Olcott HastingsJr ,sonofMr.and daughter, Kerry Ehzabeth, to
March 28,1987weddmg ISplanned. Mrs John Olcott HastIngs of Charles L Wilson III, son of Mr.

The bride-elect ISa graduate of Grosse Pomte Farms A March 21, and Mrs Charles L. Wilson Jr ,
Hope College with a bachelor of 1987weddmg is planned Birmingham, Mich. A December
arts m commumcatlons. She ISa The bride-elect is a graduate of 1986wedding is planned
wnter-producer of WDIV televl- Southern Methodist Umverslty and The bride-elect ISa graduate of
SIOn. IScurrently working on a two-year Umverslty Liggett School m 1982

The bridegroom-elect attended mterior design program at the Art and earned a A.B. degree in art
Macomb Commumty College and Institute of Houston. history at Barnard College of
IS currently attendmg Oakland The bridegroom-elect IS a 1978 Columbia University in 1986.
UniverSIty for a degreee m mar- graduate of UniverSity Liggett The bndegroom-elect ISa gradu.
keting School and attended Dartmouth ate of Trimty College of Hartford,
Sh' ld C . College, as well as Texas A&M Conn, in 1979and earned a master~e s- atn University, where he earned a at sCiencem mechamcal engmeer-

John and Gay Shields of St master of sCience degree in geol- ing from the University of Michl'
Charles, III , formerly of Grosse ogy He is an exploratIOn geologist gan m 1980 He earned a master of
Pomte Woods, announce the en- from Shell Oil Company in business administration from
gagement of their daughter, Houston Columbia Umverslty m 1982.

AAUWto look at the insurance crisis at October meeting

Local artists exhibited at OUf 1bwn Art Exhibition

Nu-Facial Images Ltd.
811 Oakwood • Rochester, Mi' 48063

656-0546 (Mon. - Fri. 9-5:00)

"We're sorry, your insurance
has been cancelled"

ThiS news has been received by
police departments, recreatLOn
areas, day care centers and even
Illsurance compames and lawyers.
If insurance has not been can-
celled, the cost has mcreased from
100percent to 900percent.

Most hospitals m Michigan re-
quire doctors to carry $200,000lia.
olhty insurance Some doctors ask
patients to take unnecessary
laboratory tests as eVidence 10
case of SUIt.IndIviduals With"hIgh
risk" (history of SUltS) may be
turned away by doctors

Manufacturers and small bUSI-
nesses fmd the cost of liabilIty m-
surance a more serious threat than
taxes or government regulations.

Should there be state govern-
ment control of Insurance rates or
statute of hmitations on liability
suits? What IS the answer? Who
will pICkup the cost? How WIll It

Four local artists will be among
those dlsplaymg their work at the
Our Town Art ExhibitIOn, a Juned
exhibitIOnand sale featurmg MICh-
Igan artists and their creative In-
terpretations of Michigan towns at
the Commumty House, 380 S.
Bates, Birmingham, MICh begm-
mng Oct 23 The exhibition wIll

,
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St. Paul Ev. Lutheran is 115years young

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Columbus, OhIO He was leader of
the St Paul congregatIOn tor 28
years, from 1948 to 1976 He
preSided over the move to Grosse
Pomte, and through the bUilding
and expansIOn penod of the
church

The celebratIOn mcluded a ca-
tered banquet 111 the church feIlow-
slup hall, the "Verbal Tapestries"
by the church members and a mu-
Sical performance by "The Pointe
ClassIc," a quartet of church
members

Afterward, a cake baked 10 the
~hape of the ongInal church build-
1111$ on ,Joseeh Campau was cut In
the FireSIde Room

Chairman' of the 115th anniver-
sary celebralion was Helen Fick
Dther anl1lversary actIvItIes
planned for the remamder of the
year mclude a lour of Hlstonc
Trimly on Nov 16 and a special
Thanksgiving Eve Service on Nov
25, when the congregation's
Thanksglvmg Otfermg, bemg col-
lected currently, Will be presented
to Calvary Sel1lor Center and All
Samts Lutheran Church of l\hlford,
Mlch d ne" congregation

the mtersechon of Chalfonte
The new bUlldmg cost $250.000m

1950 It was located m an undeve-
loped area of Grosse Pomte
!<'arms

The church membet s were so
eager to move their new bUlldmg
that each Sunddy, after attendmg
services at the school, they would
dnve to the bUlldmg sIte to review
the progress, Flck saId

Leonard Schlm spoke of the
years lrom 1956 to 196Bwhen the
congregatIOn went through an ex-
pansIOnary period and added Its
educatIOn bUlldmg The group
raised $253,000 In pledges and
bonds to bUild the addition

Bernard Schenk spoke qf the
years from 1969 to 1980 when the
congregatIOn celebrated Its cen-
tenmal and hired ItS first associate
pastor

Carol Halpm bnefly wrapped up
the hlstoncal presentatIOn With a
look at the last five years, when the
church had Its first female VIcker

A speCIal guest at the celebra-
tIOn was the Rev. Charles Sand-
rock, pa~tor ementus of St Paul
Sandrock currently lives ll1

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles Sandrock, left, and the Rev. and Mrs. Philip Wahl pose with the cake,
baked in the shape of the original St. Paul Evangelical Church, at the 115th anniversary celebration
last Sunday evening. The Sandrocks came trom Columbus, Ohio, for the party. The Rev. Sandrock
was pastor ot the church for 28 years, 1948-1976. The Rev. Wahl is current senior pastor at the church.

congregatIOn deCided to sell Its
buildmg and look for a new home

"Those were the wilderness
years," Flck said "I'll call it the
decline and the rise agam of the
church It was a time most sIgmfl-
cant to our church"

Durmg World War II, the church
had more than 100men and women
servlDg in the armed services ThiS
further deCimated the attendance
and membershIp

"In the early 40s, they deCided
they could no longer operate at
that location," FlCk said.

However, during World War 11.
bUlldmg was restricted and a new
church could not be constructed
The congregatIon moved through
several school locatIOns for Sunday
serVices, staymg the longest at
Jackson Intermediate School

As the congregatIOn looked for a
new home, several sites were re
Jected, Fick said The first site con-
SIdered was Chalmers and Frank-
fort. Later, the group looked at the
mtersectlOn of Mack and Moross
Too swampy Fmally, St Paul
Evangehcal Lutheran Church
found Its new home on Lothrop at

By Elsa Frohman
Esther Peters remembers when

many of the classes at St Paul
Evangelical Lutheran School were
conducted 10 German. She at-
tended the school through the
eighth grade

"My earliest memOfles are of
the spire of the church, the poor
box on the wall, and the organ in
the balcony," she told members of
the St Paul congregation durmg
the celebra tlon of the church's 115
anmversary last Sunday

Peters has been a member of St
Paul's all of her hfe. She grew up
m the church when it was located
10 Detroit at the corner of Joseph
Campau and Jay streets She at-
tended the church school, WhICh
was closed in 1930,and she stayed
With the church when It moved to
Grosse Pointe in 1950.

Peters and four other long-stand-
109 members of the congregation
gave an oral history of the church
as part of the 115th anniversary.

St Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church was founded 10 1871when
a group of families asked to split
off from TrImty Lutheran Church
in DetrOIt, now known as Historic
Trinity. St Paul in its turn was the
parent church for St. Luke, Christ,
Good Hope and Martin Luther
Lutheran churches.

The original congregation was
mostly German and church busi~
ness was conducted In that lan-
guage The church operated a
small, four-room school that co-
vered first through eighth grade
until the economic conditions of the
Great DepreSSIOn forced Its clos-
ing

Peters, who is well-known 10
Grosse Pointe for her travel pro-
grams at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, remembers her years
in the school with pride.

"It was a good school because
when our students went into pub-
hc school, they were always
promoted to the next grade," she
said.

Of all the ways the church in-
fluenced her hfe, however, she
counts the church musIc as most
important.

lilt was the music," she said
"The church orgamst I became a
public school music teacher and a
church orgamst I lay a lot of claim
to the orgamst we had when I was
a child."

Harold Fick told of the years of
decline that led the church to find
a new home m Grosse Pomte As
the members of the congregation
moved out of the DetrOIt-neighbor-
hood surroundmg the old church,
attendance and membership
dropped off The church bUIldmg
went into decline and fmally the

One of the absolute certainties of life for each of us is that it ends.
We know that But have you prepared for your death?

If you do, you will be doing a great service to your loved ones
You will rest eaSIer for the remainder of your days knowing that
the Important event WIllbe managed in an orderly fashIOn. If you
don't, others will have to do your job for you. Often it w1l1be too
late to take the most advantageous course of action. Often tills post-
poned process will have to be done by relatives and friends under
the stress of bereavement. Often what you have failed to resolve
wJ11c,Hlse conflict later among those who survive J'ou.

Here are some practical steps to take to be good stewards of your
life's conclusIon.

Make a will. Have a list of your property and other assets you
can pass on to your family. Are there others, including institutions
such as your church, which you would wish to support by a be-
quest? To the greatest extent possible, talk these matters over with
your spouse and children. ThlS is a time for open and in-depth com-
mumcatlon

Write down the following information and put it in a convement
place known and available to the immediate family, and also give
them copies:

1. Name in full
2. Social seeurity number
3. MIlItary service number
4. Date and place of birth
5 Father's full name
6 Mother's full name, includmg maiden name
7. Memberships in clubs, church, etc.
8. Append curriculum vitae if available .
9. Newspapers which should be notified of your death

10. Name, address and telephone number of your lawyer
11. Name, address and telephone number of your em-

ployer
12. Name, address and telephone number of your Im-

mediate family; or someone who wiU be responsible
for your estate and funeral preparations

13 Banks where you have accounts and/or safe deposit
boxes; location of safe deposit box key

14. Location of will and trusts
15 Location of insurance policies (include descrIptions of

each and names of companies)
16 Location of securities and name and address of

broker
17. Location of deed, mortgage agreement
18. Funeral Preparations:

a. Name of your church
b Funeral Director
c Will there be calling hours? Where? At home,
church or funeral home?
d. Will your body be present at funeral or will your
remams be cremated before the service?
e. Will the burial service include Eucharist?
f. Preference of appropriate scripture passages and
hymns
g. Wher~ will remains be mterred? (Attach copy of
plot records)
h. Where should memorial gifts be sent?

The Rev, Edward Cobden
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

Preparing for the inevitable

Catholic Kolping Society to hold card party
The Cathohc Kolping Society, Donation is $4. For reservations,

Detroit branch, will hold a card call Lynne Rheker at 757-1251 or
party on Nov. 2, at the center at Marilyn Lajun at 294-5982.
24409Jefferson in St Clair Shores.

ST MICHAEl'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
21117')~"nllmgdalr P.lr~

(,rO\~f Pomll II oods Xljj-~S!U

II 00 a m lIol} EULhdnst
10 10a m Choral Euchamt and Sermon

'>unda} SLhool INur"er} AvaIlable)
\\eekdav Euchanst 9 30 a m Tuesdav

Hector Hoberl 1': '.,I't
~u,all" Ilo~!. a,~ocl~.':.
Looking For Fnendshlp

,md Bible Teachlllg'

P.lllor (.eIH!:" \1 "lIlf'llpr
l',hlor Hotlf'rl \ HllI1ho

Grosse Pomte Congregational
and Amencan Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
RRhlOi:;

HOl\1ECOMI~G SUNDA Y

"Where Is He?"
II Kmgs 5 15-19

q 10 & 11 1') a m ServIces
'J 30 Church School

Cnbroom both servIces
Dr ROI H 1I,Irh,on

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

'Ie 'hlloln at Kel rh('\ al
Rlll-H;II

9 30 a m
Family ServIce

!l 10 a m
Sunday School

1100am
VVorshlp Service

'><lturdn)
i .~()P m Holy EucharIst

,>undil\
R 00 a m - Holy EucharIst
9 15 a m - Holy EucharIst
10 20 a m - Church School

& Classes
11 I.') am -Mornmg Prayer

I h t "und,1 \ /101" ":UChilrJ<;!1

+t+t CHRIST

\

+ + l/ EPISCOPALCHURCH

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRIT LED

Jefferson ill Phlllp 822 2296
Sunday \\;or~hlp - IO 10 d m

Sund,n School - 9 00 a m
Prayer & Prms('
\\ed 7 30 P m

Pastor Ronald W ~chmldt

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval ill Lakepomte
Sunday School and Worship

10 30 am
Nursery IS prOVided

'-,Pf\!fig Ihp tnmmumtl lor 01er r~11p"r"

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
.!I Hh 'Iar!. \\f'lIl1r

(,I(.".r Pomlr \\00(1" ~~I nil

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
h,d,II,ll hrtll('('n 'torro.., ann \ prnlrr Ho.,o,

SH6-4;~OO
'l 30 il m ",lIm!\ Wor,hlp &.

II il m 1)1\ II1P Wor"hlp

.. ,\re You Fun To 1,1\ r \\ .11l?"
("III \\C!10' &. E7fil [) ppahod\

guc,t 'reakcr~
('omp '>cp Hear Thl" '>unda\
E\PJ1lng ()"lo!>er 19 elt 7 10 P ni

Gail W('1l0S &
Elra D. Peabody

(""I h,II I\on ~(( I;llm ,,~ ont' of Ihe
IInt"1 u nl n)oqullh In 1hp (Ollnl r)
!npldpcI "llh <l ( hr "llan per'peelille
( on1(' Ollt "uncldl p\('nlng .Inn hnng
lour frlpnd, A progra m for all ~gP~
()p<'n 10 the (ommunlll

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mann~chrcck

A Fnendlv Churrh for ,\11 \gP,

211 'Iorn~~ Bd . XXI.-2.IG\
"Tru£' Tr£'a~ur('''
Dr Bohrrt \\ Bolpv

preilchmg
Hl'd ern-" Blood Ilr1\"

Thur~ , Ort 2lrd. 2-X Il 111

9 ()()a In Wor"hlp &
Church School

II ()()Wor~hlp & Nur,,('f~
Ihrough Kmdcrgilrlel1

WORSHIP
SERVICES

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881.6670

9 00 am Faml!) WorshIp
IO 10 a m EducatIon for AIJ
II 15 a m WorshIp

Nursery available
RE:I J PHILIP II \HL RE\ ROBERT n RR\

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

."~;-..l"-ct:, .- ,

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Can A Consen ath c d
Be A Good Unitarian?" .,..,..

11a m ServIce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

"Doctrine of
Atonement"

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 10 30 AM

Wedoesday 8 00 P M

ESTABLISHED 1865

PRESBytERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

LOYALTY SUNDA Y

"Four Levels of Giving"
Dr James R Carroll, preachmg

9 30 & II 30 a m WorshIp
ChIldren's Church School Cnb & Toddlci ( drc

16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse POInte Farms. 882-,")U(}

ALL ARE WELCOME

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte /\H'

(4 blocks West of Moross)

Christ the King Lutheran
9 00 a m Sunday School &

Adult Bible Classes
1030 a m Family WorshIp
Preschool Opens m October

Call Now884-8090
JosephP Fabry RandyS Boelter

Redeemer

(j United Methodist
Church

20571 VernIer Just east of I94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10 30 a m WorshIp

9 15 a m Church School
Rev Don Llchlenlelt

First English Ev. L.utheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-5040

Worship 9 10& 11 00 a m
Sunday School - 9 30a m
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

OUR GREAT

FALL SALE
WITH

• ACCESSORIES

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets, Skirts, Pants,
Sweaters, Blouses

• DRESSES
Daytime and Cocktail Dresses,
Dresses With Jackets

DAMAGED NAILSl \\e do them right:
• Nail Tips • Paper Wraps. Pedicures
• Sculptured Nails • Linen Wraps
• Men's Manicures • Wholesale Gold, Nalls & Gems

90*'3 JWt 'Deoiguu 'Beutif'e
formerly of Coloseum 2000, n(lV( al

Beauty Care Plus
SI. C"'r Shorn, Inc.

21526Ha r. 772-0088

Jht .shops of
Wattol\.Pi~rc,

GROSSE POINTE

300/0 SAVINGS

-...



KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday L\ellll1~S '111900

MasterCard 882-8970 Visa

Page Flve-B

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE '
VISIT CANADA

ARPIN'S
1987 Collection of fabulous
designed furs greatly reduced
canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.rUld

In,/1't.f1in
OF WINDSOR

}' {({0'j>,. »Fv'4'''''4' Pfl f1 % t !/>t-w~<o/f%#,#,/~%",,1@'~f'~Sffr~%f~W1,@>'~ 'I
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ffiZES ~

8 1-4 REGULAR ~ro ~M t
DENIMS $22 75 I
CORDUROYS $1900 I
School and play Jeans for i
boys and teens. Denims in ;
blue. Corduroys in navy, i
sand, belge, grey and ~~
more. ;'

t
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/
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SLEEPON" AND ON. ,

Jacob sons
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

REST ON THE FLEECY Ol YMPUS SLEEPER FOR YEAR.AROUND
SOFTNESS AND COMFORT OF NATURAL WOOL

Adapted from the Flokatl, a wool rug used by Greek shepherds, thiS virgin
wool sleeper proVides natural reSIliency Softly cushions, molds to body

contours, relieves stress on pressure pOInts RetainS heat In WInter, stays
cool, dry in summer Attaches securely WIth elastic straps Permanently
locked fibers Washable TWIn, $110, Full, $140, Queen, $160; King, $195

ANN AA80A 81RMINOHAM DU~80RN EAST ORAND RAPIDS EAST lANSt... OROSSE POINTE JACKSON KAlAMAZOO ROCHESTER S.O'N.W rOleDO

Concert to
introduce
new organ

Expedition
On May 1, 1986,five men and a

woman became the first people
SInce 1909to reach the North Pole
with dogsled Without resupply,
says NatIonal Geographic.

A new mechamcal action classi-
cal pipe organ handcrafted by Karl
Wilhelm of Mt St -Hilaire, Quebec,
will be dedicated by renowned or-
gan VIrtuosoJames Kibbie on Sun-
day, Oct 19,at 4p.m. The program
IS free and open to the publIc

A member of the organ faculty
at the Umversity of Michigan,
James Kibble holds impresSive
credentials as a performer,
teacher and scholar of the organ
In 1980,he was awarded the Grand
Pnx d'InterpretatIOn at the pres-
tIgIOUS Concours InternatIOnal,
"Grand Pnx de Chartres" In
France

He ISalso the only organist from
a western nahon to have won the
InternatIonal Organ CompetItIOn
of the Prague Sprmg Festival m
Czecheslovakla Recipient of the
doctor ot mUSicalarts degree trom
the Umverslty of Michigan as a
student of Manlyn Mason, he has
also studied at the New England
Conservatory of MUSICand the
State Umversity of Iowa.

KIbble's recordmg credits (on
the Spectrum label) include works
of Jehan Alam, "The FIVe Im-
prOVIsations," by Charles Tourne-
mire, and a recordmg of 20th cen-
tury Czech composers

James Klbbie's program on Oct
19includes the "Trio Sonata No 6
m G Major," BMV 530 by J S
Bach, Three Versets on the hymn
"Pange Lmgua" by Nicolas de
Gngny, the famous "Toccata and
Fugue In D Minor" by Bach, the
"Chorale in B Minor" by Cesar
Franck, and varIations on "VICtI-
mae Pachali Laudes" by the 20th
century composer Jiri Ropek

A formal service of dedIcatIOn
for the organ Willbe held at 10a m
the mornmg of Oct. 19, with the
Most Rev. Walter SchoenerI', aux-
Iliary bishop of Detrolt presidmg
with MonSignor Francis X. Can-
field, pastor of St. Paul's Church.

St Paul's Church is located at
157 Lakeshore Road in Grosse
Pointe Farms

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

success, the Planned Parenthood
HolIday Mart IS able to attract
some of the fmest boutiques and
specialty shops from across the na-
tIOn to partIcipate In thiS annual
October event And each year, the
mart committee selects shops
which Willbnng the consumer the
Widest vanety of gift Items with
the broadest pOSSIble range of
prices

The 1986lIst of shops Will give
this year's visitor an opportunity to
purchase the fmest In Imens, clo-
thing and umque gift Items as well
as the always-popular personal-
Ized holiday decoratIons

AdmISSion fee for the lecture
which mcludes mart admiSSIOnIS
$10 Advance reservatIOns are re-
quested For informatIOn on the
lecture and special luncheon at the
Grosse POinte Club, please call
885-2575

The Will be speCial mUSIC,
featurmg Cheryl Swift, vocalist,
and Joyce Cieslak. vIOlimst

The minI-retreat Will be held
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m There is
a registratIOn fee of $10,mcludmg
all workshops as well as the lunch-
eon You can register for the
retreat by calling the church
office, 881-3343 RegistratIOn IS
lImited to 400,so an early response
IS suggested

The Grosse POInte BaptIst
Church IS located at 21336Mack
Ave., 10 Grosse Pomte Woods

Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church

The Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church WIll hold Its 26th annual
Fall Feast on Sunday, Oct 19,
from 5 to 7 p.m The event Willfea-
ture a pumpkm sale sponsored by
LIFE, a youth group at the church

Attendees can buy a Halloween
pumpkm while they dine on grIlled
NY steak, $450, or a hot dog, ~1,
accompanied by homemade pasta,
hot vegetables, breads, pies and
more.

Make reservatIOns by callmg the
church office at 882-8198. ThiS
year's chaIrman ISKaren McMen-
amm

vescent frIend, Ezra
There ISno charge for thiS pro-

gram A free-Will offermg will be
tMken A nursery for small children
Will be prOVided

/ /

.M

Gail Wenos and Ezra

dial mVltatlOnto the community to
Jomwith the Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan congregation for a
delightful and InspiratIOnal even-
Ing with Gall Wenos and her effer-

An aVid gardener and blue rIb-
bon winner, Gallup ISenthUSiastIc
about her self-taught art form She
devotes many hours to her crea-
tIve gardenIng for her own pleas-
ure as well as for her busmess, To-
tally TopIary, WhIChfIlls orders for
both public and prIvate events

Creating "BeastIes and whim-
sles", as she deSCrIbesher ammal
and other art forms, ISone facet of
this energetic woman Not only has
she been featured in Vanity Fall'
and March 1986House BeautIful
magazines, but also her topiary
book will be publIshed in January
1987

Mart hours Willbe 10a.m. to 8:30
pm, Oct 16and 17and 10a m to
5 p m on Oct 18 General admiS-
sIOn IS $3 at the door Refresh-
ments and luncheon are available
and parkmg IS free

With Its history of contInUItyand

Grosse Pointe Baptist
The Grosse P6inte Baptist

Church will host "Women on the
Grow," an mterdenommahonal
mmi-retreat on Saturday, Nov. 1
The theme will be "Back to
Basics," based on Eph. 4.12-16
NIV The keynote speaker WIllbe
Carol Kent, a well-known Bible
teacher, author and retreat leader.

There Will be three workshops
"Be a Supporting LIgament," Will
be led by Caryl Anderson
"Readm' Wntin' and RlthmetIc "
Will be ied by ArlIss Benha~
"Joyful NOises," wIll be led by
Patsy Clairmon

tIsts, phYSICians, psychologists,
radiologiSts, chemists, lawyers,
business managers, and others.
The Everetts conSider this a mim-
mission that arranges exchange
conferences between American
professionals and their Chmese
counterparts.

VISitorsare welcome at both the
review and the luncheon precedmg
it at noon in fellowship hall Reser-
vatIons are requested for the
luncheon and can be made by call-
mg the church office at 882-5330
Childcare is available Ifyou notify
the church office

Whole-House
Extravaganza!

October 8th -19th
~ Our second annual

... Feq,val 01 F,10m .,

.~_ rpature~
• ddily pn7e dr,lwln/-('

tor $100 gilt (prtltl( atp<,'
• Grand Pn7P Dr,lwlng

for <l $ 'iOO gilt (pnltr( .lIp'
• a gift With e,~(h fJurcha'l,I
• aftordablp cuslom Idhor'
• 30- 60% Iwlow relall pm p.,'
Save on dp( orating your whole hou,p
,1t your decorating resource center!

SI. Clair ShorE'S
21~ 31 M.l( k /\\{' • 77, ()0711
BloomfiE'fd Hills
l<)n " Tplpgraph Rd • III 'l J(,l

()pl'n 'l W ,lO
V\"nd,1V I Ii R 00 pm
"'IJnd,l~ 1 ()O ,Oil

Festival of Fabrics

Thursday, October 16, 1986

Puppet brings
message of
God's love

The Grosse Pomte Woods Pres-
byteflan Church, 19950 Mack
Avenue,ls pleased to announce the
appearance of Gall Wenos and
Ezra D Peabody on Sunday even-
mg, Oct 19, at 7'30 p m

Gall Wenos, brilliant young ven-
triloquist, and her lIttle "wooden-
headed" side-kick, Ezra, form a
umque combmatIon which God IS
usmg today to speak to people of all
ages from 8 to 80.

Wenos has been a smger and
traveled with the Johnny Mann
Smgers, has appeared In concerts
and at conventIOns all over the
Umted States, ISa recogmzed per-
former m natIOnal televISion, a
recordmg artIst and has delIghted
hundreds of audiences throughout
the world

GaIl Wenos ISan unusual person
She ISa smger, a talented ventrilo-
qUist ~mda performer, but morc
than that, she IS a person whoradi-
ates love, warmth, humor and
compassIOn and witnesses to her
ChflstIan faith to people of all
ages ChIldren relate to her, teen-
agers are crazy about her, semor
citizens love her.

The Rev Dr Irvmg PhIllIps, 10-
terlm semor pastor, extends a cor-

Book Review Group
Myrtle Everett wIll review the

national best seller, "The Soong
Dynasty" by Sterling Seagrave at
the Book Review Group of Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church on Tues-
day, Oct. 21,at 1p m m the church
lounge. She Will be mtroduced by
Dorothea Bush, group chairman.

ThiSbook is the first full behmd-
the-scenes account of the amazing
Soong family whose wealth and
power dommated Chma and the
American polIcy toward ASia in
the 20th century There were six
SiblIngs in this family, two of
whom are very well known: Soong
Ching-Lmg (Madame Sun Yat
Sen) and May-Lmg Soong (Ma-
dame Chiang Kai-Shek).

Everett and her husband, Dr.
Robert Everett are no strangers to
Chma, having gone there many
times, he about 20 and she about
eight They have formed China-
U.S. Exchange, a non-profit corpo-
ratIon, whose purpose ISto arrange
viSits between groups of qualified
professionals In Chma to help the
Ameflcan and Chinese form
friendships and to understand each
other and their profeSSIOns.These
include groups of eight to 78 den-

Area church activities

Holiday Mart to feature topiary expert
Something new and speCial has

been added to the 28th annual
Planned Parenthood League's
Holiday Mart this year Barbara S
Gallup, nationally known topiary
designer, will lecture today, Oct
16, and FrIday, Oct 17, at the
Grosse Pomte War MemOrIalat 11
a.m. and 2 p.m. Tickets for $7are
avaIlable at the door.

At her fIrst Michigan-lecture
visit, Gallup of Stockton, N J , will
discuss "The Gardener as Sculp-
tor"

What better settling than the
War MemOrIalWithIts ownpruned
shrubs 10 the courtyard m front of
the Frieze AuditorIum? With ItS
roots m ancient Chma and Egypt,
topiary art ISthe traming ofshrubs
mto ornamental forms. Portable
topiaries that can easIly be
brought mdoors are a speCial in-
terest of Gallup's

,
•
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NURSING HOME
8045 l:i\ST JEHERSON

DEl ROIT. MICH

821-3525
QUAliTY NURS'ING CARL

16421 Harper
Detroit

(near Whittier)

881.1285
Open Mon., Thur., Fri. 9-8

Tues & Sat. 9.5:30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

We can give you
permanent results

Now with computer
electrolysis.

UNWANTED HAIR
REMOVED
FOREVER.

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

n6.8900
Open Mon., ThUrs., Frl. 10-8:30

Tues. & Sat. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

~pc:uJlll1ng III '>"Ill ( Jrc:
I c:.lluflng .1 Ilfill.JUl I.IUJI

'>'~lun to \JUJlIlll }llllr ~"Ill
.1110 fld It of JII ImpuflllC:~

AI~1l lollJgen & plJlc:nl.l
Rt:)U\t'BJIIOn t JUJI,

Also Body Massages
Hairstyling by Sherry

00l1//(!/11' oj Ilm'f} llellu'/)

Beauty Care Plus
I ('(if III Ill,!!. a (olli/lfef" //11(' 0/ 'l('!J(i'olll/i1 (()\/Iwfl( \

{II {1i/al)l" III JUIL' '(I/0}/'o lilli,

445-0470
21526 Harper • Peggy Hicks, Pres.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

A Commumty Professional Nursmg Serulce

Our reputation is for compassionate cdring.
REGISTERED NURSES • L1CEN'iED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDE') • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
• PfJvate homes
• Hospital or nursing home~
• 24-hour
• Full or part-lime coverage
• Bonded and Insured

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG u"ilj~j!~2

Catlin gets master's
Elaine Catlin, a 1980 graduate of

Grosse Pomte North HIgh school,
has completed an accelerated
master's program at Mlchlgqn
State University. She receIved her
master's degree In SOCial work.
She Will work for the Blue Water
ClImc In Port Huron
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Fournier's Service Includes

• Lifetime Construction Warranty
• Five Year Cushion Warranty • Free Delivery

& set up • The finest floor display
and the lowest Pnce In Town

Fournier's
Furniture

Select your favonte style and choose from
a Thousand-Plus tested fabncs Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spring so you can enjoy beaullful
comfort for years to come

Paid for by MacKenZie for Supreme Court Committee, POBox 105, Petosky, MI 49770

Barbara B. MacKenzie

Why Flexsteel?
Because it's the Best & it's on Sale Now!

:""7,('
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Court of Appeals Judge

the best qualified candidate?

Shouldn't you cast one of your
2 votes for Supreme Court for

dress WIth a VIctOrIan neck, puffed
sleeves and Alencon lace trIm

The maid of honor was LIsa
MarIe Schroeder, sister of the
bride, Grosse POInte Park BrIdes.
maids were Lisa KalIl, friend of
the brIde, Harper Woods, Renee
Mauwad, frIend of the brIde,
Grosse POInte Park, Tami
Schafer, sister of the groom, Hunt-
Ington Woods, Jamce Weitzman,
friend of the brIde, Denver, Colo
The flower girl was AprIl Schafer,
mece of the groom. The attendants
wore royal blue, tea-length dresses
and carrIed nosegays of blue and
whIte carnatIOns

The best man was Brad Stieber,
brother of the groom, Harper
Woods Groomsmen were Thoma~
Cavanagh, frIend of the groom,
Grosse POlOte Woods, Michael
MIller, frIend of the groom, West-
land, Glen Moore, fnend of the
groom, Denver, Colo , Jerry Toc-
l-U, tllellJ of the gloom, Gl U:>:>~
POinte Woods

The mothel' of the bride wore a
rose colored, street-length dress
The mother of the groom wore a
street-length dress 10 mauve

The couple honeymooned With a
trIp to Martha's Vmeyard, Mass
They will lIve m FItchburg, Mass

The brIde ISa graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School and the
AmerIcan Institute She ISworkmg
as a paralegal in Worcester, Mass.

The groom is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School
and Michigan State Umverslty He
ISemployed by DigItal EqUipment
Corp. m Westmmster, Mass.

Ann Schroeder, sister of the
brIde, Lt Michael Schroeder, USN,
brother of the brIde, and Chip
Stieber, brother of the groom, did
scrIpture readmgs

AARP I
The Grosse Pointe Chapter 2151

of the AmerIcan Association of Re-
tired Persons will hold its regular
monthly meetmg on Monday, Oct
27, at 1 pm at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church

The program for thiS meeting
WIll be provided by Benjamm J
Burns who IS the chief admlmstra-
tive editor of the Detroit News HIS
talk, entItled, "Everything you
wanted to know about newspapers
but were afraid to ask," should be
of great mterest to all in atten-
dance

Come and enjoy a delIghtful af-
ternoon WIth an excellent pro-
gram, good fellowship and deh-
cious refreshments

ents of a daughter, Molly Jean,
born Sept 26 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Wilham
Thompson of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs John BonbrIsco of
RoseVIlle. Maternal great-
grandmother ISCrystal Gregory of
Grosse Pomte Woods

DfP~\rHRIl In
'11\( F 19111

~l'e our l'ntirl'
collection 111

petile and
regular size.'

1/11' IlIh,l,,1 /11 ,hllll
« UI0111 \ of (n Il!Hl

\\, )1] I Tl ') 1 III SPill
"Hurd 1\ ') ~(I .1 III Spill

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Grosse POInte Woods, currently of
Salt Lake CIty, Utah Paternal
grandparents are Marguerite Gore
of Grosse Pomte Farms and Don
ElIas of Sterling HeIghts

Molly Jean Bonbrisco
John and Peggy BonbrIsco of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-

Mr. and Mrs. Scot Stieber

The best man was Andrew Sloss,
brother of the groom, Canton,
Mlch Ushers were Robert Brow-
nell, Sr and Joseph Boley, friends
of the groom, Grosse Pointe; and
Charles Gersch, friend of the
groom, Grand Rapids

The mother of the bnde wore a
pink silk dress tnmmed with lace
and carned an orchid corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
beIge dress tnmmed with lace and
an orchid corsage

The couple honeymooned with a
tnp to Bermuda They will live III
Royal Oak

The brIde holds a master of
~oclal work degree from the Um-
verslty of Pennsylvama She IS a
~oclal worker for the Vlsltmg
Nurse ASSOCiation

The groom holds a master of
!>clence III mechamcal engineermg
from Stevens Institute of Techno-
logy and IS a profe~sor at
kiWi elll.e hl:>UIUlt>of Technology

Mrs DaVid Steele of Grosse
POinte was the SOlOistand Martin
Bay, brother-m-Iaw of the brIde
read the sCrIptures

Schroeder-Stieber
Sally Mane Schroeder, daughter

of Mr and Mrs Wilham F. Schroe-
der Sr of Grosse Pomte Park, and
Scot Andrew Stieber, son of GlOrIa
StIeber of Harper Woods and
Donald Stieber of St. Clair Shores,
were married on .July 19 at St
Clare of Montefalco Church.

The Rev Edwin Schroeder, un-
cle of the bnde, the Rev Kevin
BrItt and the Rev John Molnar of-
fICiated at the 5 30 P m ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at the Gourmet House.

The bnde wore a sheer whIte

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

FIJ1 Islands They WIll live In
Eugene, Ore.

The brIde IS a doctor of veterI-
nary mediCine, havmg graduated
from MIchigan State Umversity

The groom holds a master of
arts m SOCial work He IS a SOCIal
worker

Helen Jablonski played claSSIcal
gUitar and Laurel Larsen played
flute for the ceremony Headers
were CharlIe and Mollie Penete-
co~t

«;~N,[II' i" SULLIVAN-ROLLINS
~l ~ -;;, 11 ha" ell~lo'ied III thh

.~ ' ~ 1""lIe ot The Gro~ ...e
i1' ~ 1 Pointe Ncw~ a

'''' hrochurc of fur~4 a'i ",cell in
f Vogue

KffCHEN CENTER
Fine Furs

Ttmfff ~rOOffJ)!jffft!JOr
15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822
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885-9000 20467Mack Avenue
Doug.... A. Mey Robert D. Miller Fred H. RoftIM, Jr. Peter M. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Sloss

Thomas-Sloss
Deborah Anne Thomas,

daughter of the Rev Dr and Mrs
Carl Thomas of Grosse Pomte
Woods, and Jeffrey DaVid Sloss,
son of M1' and Mrs DaVid Sloss Jr
of Grosse Pomte Farms, were
marrIed on Aug 23, at Immanuel
Lutheran Church

The brIde's father and lhe Rev
Wilham Hell of Immanuel Luth-
eran offICIated at the 2 pm
ceremony WhICh was followed by
a receptIon at the home of the
bride

The bride wore her mother's
weddmg gown of lace over satin
Her fingertip veil was attached to
a band of pearls She carrIed a bou-
quet of white roses and stepha-
notis

The matron of honor was Susan
Thomas-Bay, sistel' of the brIde,
Harper Woods BrIdesmaids were
Lisa Sandler, fnend of the bnde,
Lawrenceville, N J , JulIe Vargo,
fnend of the bnde, ElyrIa, OhIO
They wore tea-length dresses of
powder blue lace and carned bou-
quets of dark blue IrIS With baby's
breath

Bill Porter of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Stephen Paul Elias
DaVid and Paula El1as of Grosse

Pomte Farms are the parents of a
son, Stephen Paul, born Sept 12.
Maternal grandparents are LOUIS
and Elizabeth DeTme, formerly of

-A/ew IIrrivals

-Weddings

Johnson -Bredeweg
Nancy LOUIseJohnson, daughter

of Dr and Mrs Arthur J Johnson
ot Grosse Pomte Park, and Gary
Lynn Brede\\ eg, son of 1\11' and
!\Irs Norman Bredeweg of Hol-
land, MICh , were marned on Aug
16, at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The Rev Walter Jonas officiated
at the 4 30 P m ceremony which
,~as followed by a receptIOn at the
Hunt Club

The bnde wore a Victorian-style
dress With lace mserls and a high
neckhne She earned hhes, daiSies
and bachelor's buttons

The maid of honor was Sandra
Sam peer, sister of the bnde, Plea-
sant Ridge, MICh BrIdesmaIds
were Mary Ann Jones, friend of the
bnde, Houston, Texas, Sharon El-
zmga, sIster of the groom, Ann Ar-
bor, and Conme Baxter, friend of
the brIde, Richmond, Ky They
wore tea-length dresses m royal
blue Jacquard and carried bou-
quets of daiSIes and bachelor's but-
tons

The best man was Tom Boer-
man, fnend of the groom, Eugene,
Ore Ushers were MIchael Brede-
weg, brother of the groom, Belle-
Ville, Mich., Eric Down, frIend of
the groom, Lansing, Mich , Robert
Johnson, brother of the bnde,
Washmgton, D C

The mother of the bnde wore
lea-length peach chIffon wllh an
orchid corsage.

The mother of the groom wore a
blue, lavender and '''hite afternoon
dress With an orchid corsage

The couple honeymooned WIth a
bicycle tour of New Zealand that
mcluded stops 10 Hawall and the

Brad Michael Lueckhoff
Mr and Mrs Terry Lueckhoff of

Ml Clemens are the parents of a
son, Brad Michael, born Oct 1
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Cass Mllowe of RoseVille
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Werner Lueckhoff of
Gl'osse Pomte Woods

Rachel Elizabeth Carion
Wilham and Julie Carion of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a daughter, Rachel
Elizabeth, born Sept 27. Maternal
grandparents are MarguerIte Gore
of Grosse POInte Farms and Don
Ehas of Sterling Heights. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
A W Canon of Warren

Sarah Lorone Porter
Al'ffim and Nancy Porter of

Mackmac Island are the parents of
a daughter, Sarah Lorone, bor n
Sept 19 Maternal grandparents
are Joan and }<'rank Nephew of
Gaylord Paternal grandparent~
are Lorme and Bill Porter of
Grosse POlllte Woods

Kelsey Crawford Thylor
Mr and Mrs Douglas Taylor of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the par-
ents of a daughter, Kelsey Craw-
ford, born Sept 10 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Reynold W. Semmler Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Paternal grandparents are
MI' and Mrs Robert H Taylor of
Grosse Pomte Farms Paternal
great-grandmother IS Mrs Craw-
ford Taylor of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Alexander John Hands
LorI Zurvalec and DaVId Hands

of Grosse Pomte City are the par-
ents of a son, Alexander John, born
Sept 8 Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs DaVid Hands of St
Clair Shores Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Stanley Zur-
valec of EsseXVIlle. Mlch

Catherine
Ste. Clair Porter
Phil and ValerIe Porter of Che-

boygan, Mlch , are the parentl> of
a daughter, Catherme Sle ClaIr,
born Sept 26 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Margaret and Nicholas
Lenl1m of Lake Worth Fla Pater-
nal grandparenL<; are Lorme and

J ....
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Ribbon Farms Questers
The Ribbon Farms chapter of

the Questers held theIr first meet.
Ing of the season on Sept 22, at
the home of RIta Monterosso Be-
fore a presentatIOn of time-
honored headpIeces, they were
pnvIleged to view the Van
Ooteghem collecllon of antIque
phonographs

On Monday, Oct 20, the mem-
bers Will meet at the Bhnd r'lsh at
11 30 a m for a short luncheon
meetmg Afterward~ they Will
gather at the home of ElfrIeda
Palmenher who WI]]share her col-
lection of mlmalure room~ With the
group ElfrIeda ha~ been d mem
bel' of the Grosse POinte chaptel of
lhe Queslers for 25 year!:>

Grand Marais Questers
The October meetll1g of the

Grand Marais chapter of Questers
was held at the home of Cally Bar-
rett on Fnday, Oct 10

Member Betty Spencer present-
ed her talk on the Hlstor)' of Royal
Copenhagen porcelaIn and showed
examples from her collectIOn and
those of other mem bel'S

From It~ mceptlOn m 1775,Royal
Copenhagen has produced fme dm-
nerware and ornamental objects
Its earhest dinnerware pattern,
Blue Fluted, ISshll the most popu-
lar

The Center for Cosmet'c Surgery
300 RIVERPLACE. SUite 5400
DetrOit MI 48207
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1.8DO-34.APRES - 259.7048

SEE OUR FURS IN
THE OCTOBER VOGUE

If you re tired of a
nagging problem
about your appearance
that can be corrected
With modern cosmetic
surgery conSider Apres At
Apres you Will receive
thoughtful profeSSional
counseling and care Apres
cosmetic surgery servlCCSare
affiliated With a full service
hospital at prices that Will
surpnse you Call now to diSCUSS
your needs With one of our Apres
ASSOCIatesThere S no obligation and
It s confidential
Complete cosmetIc surgery
services, including

• Breast Enlargement. Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction • Suction lipectomy

(Fat removafl • Abdomlnoplasty ('Tummy Tuck)
• Full Face Lift • Upper Eyelid. Lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction' Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction • Scar ReVISion

... because you want
a new beginning

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886-7715

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY
• DONALD BROOKS • COURREGES
• ADOLFO • HARVE BENARD • CHLOE

Senior Men's Club
The Travel Photography Club is

pleased to present "Utah, Land of
Contrast," on Friday, Oct 17, at 8
pm, In the audItorium of Parcells
Middle School at Mack and Ver-
mer roads,

This IS a slIde program by 8111
Lorenz and It will take us to the
fascmatlng state of Utah with ItS
towering mountams, multicolored
canyons and fertile valleys We
Will VISitall five of Utah's NatIOnal
Parks Arches, Bryce Canyon,
Canyonlands, Capital Reef and
ZIOn We'll take a raft tnp on the
Green RIVer through Dinosaur Na-
tIOnal Monument

ThiS presentation mcludes the
remote and colorful canyon and
desert areas of southern Utah and
hlstoncal and modern day Salt
Lake City

These travelogues are open to
the publlL The aJml::.::>1011"h"l ge
IS $1 and lllcIudes refreshments
served after the show There IS
ample parkmg at the rear of the
school

La Societe
des Jardinieres

La Societe des Jardinieres
gathered at Little Harry's for
lunch on Thursday, Sept 18, to
hear a member, Madelyn Cae, give
a fashIOn update

Wmners of the 1986 Tuesday
MUSicale Student League Scholar-
ship CompetitIon WIll present the
program, and Will Include Andrea
PiotrowskI and Paul Reekle, PI-
amsts, WIth flutist Jackie Krakow

ChaIrmen of the Day are Mary
Sue EWlOg and Carole Dolan, WIth
Martha Boyce, LOUIse Dexter,
Irmgard F'ernholz, Ida Tassos,
Ambel Luca ~ky and Nora Vlctona
Skltch, aS~lstmg

Pointer Bridge Club
Members of the Pomter Bridge

Club will meet Oct 23, at 11 am,
m the Alger House of the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal for lunch
dnd bndge Hostesses of the day
Will be Helen Daher and Regma
LeSlllskl Re,',ervatJons or cancel-
IdtlOn!:>..hould be made by Oct 18,
by callmg either hoste~s

;",

NEW CONSTRUCTION but bUIlt
hke they used to bUIld a flOe house
m the twenties Thl~ mIni French
chdleau has a Vermont slate roof,
all \~et plaster With graceful cellmg
moldmgs, fIve zone heating ",Ith
centrdl all' mdlrect lightIng
throughout A graceful free stand
mg ,>pJral staIrcase takes you to the
Iivmg qUdrters The master sUIte
overlooks the IHller. and the master
bath Include'> a .JacuzzI The house
I~ In an <ldvanccd stage ready for
) our O\~ n pcr~onal touche,;

WATERFRONT

Remember her on
Sweetest Da)'

2064"' Mack Avenue
"/J/I/I\III' /'(/1, (//, \( hlili/

884-6400

TraditIOnal Women's Apparel

22420 GREATER MACK. ST. CLAIR SHORES,
MI 48080 • 773,8110

LOCATION, Locallon, LocatIOn - the three most Impor-
tant thmgs to look for In a home Located on popular Vil-
lage Lane, thIS New England Colomal IS loaded With
charm Metlculousl~ mamtamed, It offers four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, a large famIly room and
newer kitchen Call today for your personal mspectlOn

t"""r.l
J1u~-

SHQRES RANCH

FIRST OFFERING nice four
bedroom one and one half bath
ranch With nev.er kitchen, family
room and extra storage Two hed
rooms and full bath roughed III for
ready expansIOn of basement as
well at>a fmlshed recrl'atlOn room
Ideal home for large family 10 great
5t Clair Shore'> area Spe It for your
"plf thl'> Sunday at 22'HO Nl'""bern
bet\~e('n 2 and ')

of plans for the 12th annual
Chnstmas Country Fall' The fall'
IS scheduled for Nov 7 and 8, and
WIllagam be held m the south gym
and hallways of the high ~chool,
20225 Beaconsfield, Harper Wood!:>
(near Eastland Center) ThiS yeul
125 exlubltors are anllclpated

ExhIbits engaged 10 creatIve
work who dre mterested m pal-
tlclpatmg, on a lable rental ba!:>ls,
are mVlted to call Glona Stephen!:>,
521-6719or Judl Lamberti 882-6194,
for mformatIon and re!:>ervatIon!:>

Pointe Book Club
The Pomte Book Club on Oct 20

I!:>lookmg forwal'd to a I eVle\\
bemg pre!:>ented by Janet Brown

A luncheon will precede the re
view at the home of Ethel Zoland
She v. III be a!:>slsted by Mal ge
Locke and l<:thel Perkm

W
.tHill

fOlJn".fu.un
"'T'fOOIIk_.~ .. -'..............-"""-'''''''-

Many, Many More by Appoilltment
,",elllllg or Bu\ mg ()ur I'ull 'I IIlH' Prote"'''!O!1.lI..,
.m.' read' to help Cd] 'J O<.Ll\

~ 395 Fisher Road
/IIi/if 1\ II!' (,I' \(1/1111 /l1!!,/)

_The llelptul Peoplef 886-3800

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A~~o~iat~ of

'.::,..,*" <'- ....

~::1:... ::-&:

PERFECT for large famIly, thiS center entrance Colom-
al has very spacIOus rooms There ISa heated sun room
In additIOn to the famIly room and a full bath on the first
floor The extenor boas Is a three car garage and beau
t1fullandscdpmg m additIOn to the 3,500 square feet of
hVIng space Priced at only $112,500 Call today for fur-
ther mformatlOn

REDUCED

THIS TRI LEVEL was bUilt by a
bUilder for hiS own family on a large
lot designed for a mlmmum of malll
tenanee There IS lots of rODm 10
e1udmg a den WIth half bdth, a
famIly room and even a gue~t hou~e
and three car garage The maIO
house has four bedro()m~, three
baths and three hdlf baths Come to
see thl., s!X'clal house at 567MIddle
sex thiS Sunda) between 2 dnd ')

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

Project Hope
PrOject Hope Will hold a mem-

bership tea at the home of SybJl
Jacques on Oct 30, from 3 to 5 pm

"It ISa known fact that every 01'-
gamzatlon needs new people With
new Ideas, talents and support,"
said Mary Jane Sturwold, presI-
dent of the Project Hope Women's
DIVISion

Three teas are bemg held 10 the
area m October At each, lhere WIll
be a short fIlm to acquaint
pro!:>pectIve members With the
work of Project Hope m the Umted
States and throughout the world

Penny Simons IS taking reserva-
tlOn~ Thel'e Will be no charge tor
prospective members, but mem-
bers Will be asked to pay $8 ,

Alpha Xi Delta
The Grosse Pomte and Macomb

County alumnae of Alpha Xl Delta
Will meet on Monday, Oct. 20, at
7:30 p,m, at the home of Dee Rml
m Mt. Clemens.

After dessert and a short busi-
ness meeting, RIll I will speak
about her work as a reading tutor
With the Macomb County Literacy
Project. ThiS is part of state-
funded Michigan Literacy Incor-
porated whIch has SimIlar tutorIng
projects of all of the tn-county
area where students learn about
living along with reading

The co-hostess for the evening is
Carol Stead For more mformation
about the meetmg, call 263-0449

Harper Woods
High Parents

Diane Mertz, preSIdent of the
Harper Woods HIgh S<;hool Par- •
ents Club, announced completIOn -

16900 Village Lane - Ne"" Enltland Colomal ""llh [,HOllv room
!\ I'Jrm!('lgh - f'~Jlgh"h (o"'\\olcl onc ha If hlod, to La ke SI ClaIr
Cl67 Middlesex - Hcduced $20 ()()() four bedroom p!u~ gue.,t hou~f'
21';1 l"leetwood - Tmp('ccdhly decorated and ready for occupanc)
22'M0 Newbern: - Four hedroom ranch With large countr) kitchen
1'l70'J\l,oodcrc~t - Hanch I,I,llh ,;ol,mum porch ami c('ntral all'

Tuesday Musicale
Tuesday MUSicale of DetrOit will

usher m Its 101st fall season With
a Tea and MUSIcale for new and
prospectIVe associate members on
Tuesday, Oct 21, from 1 to 3 p m
at the Gros~e Pomte Woods Pres-
byterIan Church lounge Both ac-
tive and associate members and
theIr guests are InVited to attend

Grosse Pointe Rotary
The 198687 Grosse Pomte Ro-

tary board of dlrectol's Will be
James AlIe, Thomas Youngblood,
past preSIdent, Paul Mabarak,
treasurer, Ronald Vitale, John
Mozena, first vice president,
Robert PyteIl, presIdent, Ted
Hadgls, second vice president, and
Ted Trefzer

Eastside
Handweavers Guild

The EastSIde Handweavers
GUIld, an aSSOCIation of people m-
volved in various fiber arts, mclud-
mg weavmg, spinnmg, and bas-
ketry, Will hold its monthly meet-
ing on Monday, Oct 20, at the
Grosse Pomte Central LIbrary

Alexa Yrquhart, a weaver and
teacher from Beaverton, Mlch ,
wIll present a program entItled
"The Weavmg and Construction of
Handwoven Garments" durmg
which she will share the knowledge
she has gamed from her years of
expenence III thiS fIeld

Refreshments and SOCIal hour
WIllbegm at 7 p m WIth a bUSiness
meetmg at 7 30 P m and the pro-
gram scheduled for 7 45 P m For
further mformatlOn you may call
Sue EllIson at 881-2906 or Mary
LCigh Herdegen at 882-2261

All per~ons who are mterested in
the fIber arts are welcome to at-
tend

The gUIld Will sponsor a natural
dye workshop on saturday, Oct 25,
conducted by Sherrill Ivens ItWIll
mclude the dyemg of spun \"001,
fleece, and reed For mformatlOn
about the workshop, call DaVid
Dally at 885-0023

Wellesley Alumni
Through the auspices of the

Foundatwn for Academic Enrich-
ment, Professor Wilham Coleman,
chairman of the chemistry depart-
ment at Wellesley College, Will talk
With chemistry and physIcs stu-
dents at Grosse Pomte North High
School on Wednesday afternoon,
Oct 22 In the evening, he will be
the guest speaker at a dmner for
the Wellesley College alumnae and
their guests at the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club Mrs Keith Llebbrand,
Grosse Pomter, Wellesley alumna
and former member of the founda-
tIOn has coordmated thIS effort

Coleman was one of SIX educa-
tion in 1986 to win the coveted
Catalyst Award for teach10g
chemistry Given annually by the
Chemical Manufacturers Associa-
tIOn, the award honors mdlvlduals
who "have the power and skJlI to
mterest Dond stlmulDotc young,
sClentifically-mmded students and
transform them mto men and
women with a mission "

A recipient of awards from the
Natwnal Science FoundatIOn, the
Brachman- Hoffman FellowshIp,
and the Gl1lette Company, Cole-
man's current research mterests
mclude molecular spectroscopy
and photochemistry, the apphca-
tion of lasers in coordmatlon
chemistry, applications of com-
puters in chemical education and
the improvement of teachmg qual-
Ity

For more mformatlOn call 882-
9979

Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

Members of the Grosse Pomte
Woman's Club and their guests
Will gather next Wednesday, Oct
22, at 12 30 pm, 10 the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Crystal Ball
Room where, following a social
hour. Rosemary Elias, first vice-
president and program chairman,
will introduce vocalist, Johanna
Gilbert and her accompamst,
Carol Kavan

Johanna attended Wayne State,
She performed for Grosse Ile Fn-
day Musicale, has appeared as
SOlOist with the Grosse Pomte
Symphony, and also m concert for
Berme Katz for the John Lake
Scholarship Benefit Currently she
and her husband, Ellwyn, present
"Johanna Gilbert InterViews" on
Grosse Pomte Cable

Carol Kavan attended Oberlin
Conservatory of MUSIC on a sdw-
Iarshlp She taught for the board of
educatIOn and was first plamst for
the Cleveland Play House

Lucy Chlelens and Lenora Stoet-
zer, Woman's Club SOCial chair-
men and their hostesses, Pauhne
Anderson and Jamce Van Tiem
have planned the tea

Asslstmg on the committee are'
Conme Edward, Betty Lee, Mar-
garette Ohla -and Jane Shumaker
Pourmg tea Will be LOUIse Jones,
Rita Monterosso, Norma Nobel,
and LOIS Tope

Members planning to Illvlte
guests are requested to make
reservatIOns by contacting the
hospitality chairmen, no later than
Oct. 18

Park Place
S('nlors of Park Place of Harper

Woods will hold Its annual bazaar
elt Park Place, 19460 Park DrIve,
Harper Woods, on Thursday, Oct
23, from 10 a m lo 4 pm There
WIll be arts and crafts, baked
goods and white elephant tables
Lunch will be served

Five Pointes
Garden Club

The r'lve Pomtes Garden Club
Will meet at 12 30 pm, Monday,
Oct 20, for dessert at the Severn
home of Mary MellI With Mally Re-
gan a~slstmg The program Will be
given by Ellen Probert on "Lace"

\
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16421 Harper
Detroit

(near Whittier)

881.1285
Open Mon , Thur., Fri. 9.B

Tues. & Sa!. 9.5:30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEHERSON

DEl ROIT, MICH

821-3525
QUAlITY NURSING CARl

We can give you
permanent results

Now with computer
electrolysis.

UNWANTED HAIR
REMOVED
FOREVER.

'-~,!
. ! 0

,... , y'. ~;
v

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

776.8900
Open Mon., Thurs, Frl. 10.8:30

Tues. & sat. 10.6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

A Commumty ProfessIOnal Nursmg Service

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

~pell.lh/mg m <,1..111( .Ill-

1e.llUnng.l umqul r.lll.1I
"""It:m to \.Illllllll ,our ..km

.LIl0 nd Jl 01 .Ill lmpllnllt:..
At..o loll.lgen & plKll1l.l

HljU\ell.ltlon ~.lll.lI..

Also Body Massages
Hairstyling by Sherry

(jO/lIU" I) oj 11£,('/1 \I ('Ill!'})

Beauty Care Plus
I e{fllll IIIp. (/ (o/lIj)/ele IlIle oj 'W/)II\II(/}/ ({}'I/Iel/('

({( 111111/)1(' III /II/e 'III()II' Olll)

445-0470
21526 Harper • Peggy Hicks, Pres.

Someone You wve Can Use Our Help

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursmg homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part-time coverage
• Bonded and Insured

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNGU"ilj~J!~T~

Catlin gets master's
Elaine Catlin, a 1980graduate of

Grosse Pointe North High school,
has completed an accelerated
master's program at Michlg~n
State University. She receIved her
master's degree in SOCial work
She will work for the Blue Water
Clinic in Port Huron
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Fournier's Service Includes
• Lifetime Construction Warranty

• Five Year Cushion Warranty • Free Delivery
& set up • The finest floor display

and the lowest Price In Town

Fournier's
Furniture

Select your faVOritestyle and choose from
a Thousand-Plus tested fabncs Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spnng so you can enJoy beautiful
comfort for years to come

Barbara B. MacKenzie

Why Flexsteel?
Because it's the Best & it's on Sale Now!

the best qualified candidate?

Paid for by MacKenZie for Supreme Court Committee, POBox 105, Petosky, MI 49770

Court of Appeals Judge

Shouldn't you cast one of your
2 votes for Supreme Court for

ents of a daughter, Molly Jean,
born Sept 26 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs WIlliam
Thompson of Grosse POinte
Woods. Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs John BonbrIsco of
RoseVIlle Maternal great-
grandmother ISCrystal Gregory of
Grosse Pomte Woods

dress WIth a Vlctonan neck, puffed
sleeves and Alencon lace tnm

The maid of honor was Lisa
Mane Schroeder, SIster of the
bnde, Grosse Pomte Park Brides-
maIds were Lisa KalIl, frIend of
the brIde, Harper Woods, Renee
Mauwad, fnend of the brIde,
Grosse POlllte Park, Taml
Schafer, sister of the groom, Hunt-
ington Woods, Janice Weitzman,
friend of the bride, Denver, Colo
The flower girl was April Schafer,
mece of the groom The attendants
wore royal blue, tea-length dresses
and earned nosegays of blue and
whIte carnatIOns

The best man was Brad Stieber,
brother of the groom, Harper
Woods Groomsmen were Thomas
Cavanagh, fnend of the groom,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michael
MIller, fnend of the groom, West-
land, Glen Moore, fnend of the
groom, Denver, Colo , Jerry Toc-
\"'0, flltmd of the ~II.lOm, GLO::.::.t:
Pomte Woods

The mother of the bnde wore a
rose colored, street-length dress
The mother of the groom wore a
street-length dress m mauve

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Martha's Vmeyard, Mass
They Will lIve m Fitchburg, Mass

The bnde ISa graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School and the
American Institute She ISworkmg
as a paralegal in Worcester, Mass

The groom is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and MIchIgan State Umverslty He
ISemployed by DIgItal EqUipment
Corp 111 Westmmster, Mass

Ann Schroeder, sister of the
bnde, Lt MIchael Schl'Oeder, USN,
brother of the bnde, and Chip
Stieber, brother of the groom, did
scrIpture readmgs

AARP I
The Grosse Pointe Chapter 2151

of the AmerICan Association of Re-
tired Persons Will hold ItS regular
monthly meetmg on Monday, Oct
27, at 1 pm at Grosse Pomte
MemOrIal Church

The program for thIS meetmg
will be prOVided by BenJamm J
Bunt" ",ho is the chief administra-
tive edItor of the Detroit News HIS
talk, entitled, "Everything you
wanted to know about newspapers
but were afraid to ask," should be
of great mterest to all m atten-
dance

Come and enJOYa dehghtful af-
ternoon With an excellent pro-
gram, good fellowshIp and delI-
cious refreshments

mpt\IHBlIln
~1\rF 19111

\ee our entire
collectu)11 111

petite a lid
regular sizes

1/1,... Itll,,,Ir'd 10 _/loti
(fI/lIllrl of /)/ I~III

\l{)]\ j fI ') 1m 'i pin
~ Ilurd 1\ <) ,II I 111 :, P 111

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Grosse Pomte Woods, currently of
Salt Lake City, Utah Paternal
grandparents are Marguerite Gore
of Grosse Pointe Farms and Don
Elias of Sterlll1g HeIghts.

Molly Jean Bonbrisco
John and Peggy Bonbrisco of

Grosse POll1te Woods are the par-

The best man was Andrew Sloss,
brother of the groom, Canton,
Mich Ushers were Robert Brow-
nell, Sr. and Joseph Boley, friends
of the groom, Grosse Pomte, and
Charles Gersch, friend of the
groom, Grand Rapids

The mother of the bnde wore a
plllk SIlk dress tnmmed WIth lace
and carried an orchid corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
beIge dress trimmed WIth lace and
an orchid corsage

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Bermuda They Will lIve III
Royal Oak

The bride holds a master of
!>oclal work degree from the Um-
verslty of Pennsylvama She IS a
f:,oclal worker for the Vlsltmg
Nurse AssociatIOn

The groom holds a master of
SCIence m mechamcal engmeermg
from Stevens Institute of Techno-
logy and IS a professor at
LdlYl t:lll ..t: IU:::>tltult' of Tt:chnology

Mrs DaVId Steele of Grosse
Pomte was the !>OIOiStand Martm
Bay, brother-m-Iaw of the bride
read the scnptures

Schroeder-Stieber
Sally Mane Schroeder, daughter

of Mr and Mrs WIlliam F. Schroe-
der Sr of Grosse Pointe Park, and
Scot Andrew Stieber, son of GlorIa
StJeber of lIar-per \l,'ovds and
Donald Stieber of St ClaIr Shores,
were married on July 19 at St
Clare of Montefalco Church

The Rev. Edwm Schroeder, un-
cle of the bride, the Rev Kevin
Britt and the Rev John Molnar of-
ficiated at the 5'30 P m ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at the Gourmet House

The bride wore a sheer white

Mr. and Mrs. Scot Stieber

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

FIji Islands They wIll lIve m
Eugene, Ore

The bride is a doctor of veten-
nary medicine, having graduated
from Michigan State UmversIty.

The groom holds a master of
arts III social work He IS a socIal
worker

Helen Jablon!>kl played classIcal
gUItar and Laurel Larsen played
flute for the ceremony Readers
were CharlIe and MollIe Penete-
cost

KUCHEN CENTER
Fine Furs

TOOlE OO'OOff' !fU!90r
15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822

GROSSE POINTE

885-9000 20467Mack Avenue
Douglaal A. MfJy Robef1 D. Mnler Fred H. RoIIna, Jr. '-Ie, M. PtItcoff

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Sloss

Thomas-Sloss
Deborah Anne Thomas,

daughter of the Rev Dr and Mrs
Carl Thomas of Grosse POll1te
Woods, and Jeffrey DaVId Sloss,
!>onof Mr and Mr!> David Sloss Jr
of Grosse Pomte Farms, were
marned on Aug 23, at Immanuel
Lutheran Church

The brIde's father dnd the Rev
William HeLl of Immanuel Luth-
eran offICiated at the 2 p m
ceremony WhICh was followed by
a receptIOn at the home of the
bnde

The bnde wore her mother's
weddmg gown ot lace over satin
Her fingertip veil was attached to
a band of pearls She carrIed a bou-
quet of white roses and stepha-
notis

The matron of honor was Susan
Thomas-Bay, SIster of the bnde,
Harper Woods BndesmaJds were
LIsa Sandler. frIend of the bnde,
LawrencevLlle, N J , Julie Vargo,
friend of the bnde, ElYrIa, OhIO
They wore tea-length dresses of
powder blue lace and carried bou-
quets of dark blue IrtS With baby's
breath

BIll Porter of Gro!>se POInte
Woods.

Stephen Paul Elias
DaVid and Paula Elias of Grosse

POll1te Farms are the parents of a
son, Stephen Paul, born Sept 12
Maternal grandparents are LOUIS
and Ehzabeth DeTme, formerly of

"

-A/ew f/rriva/S

-Weddings

Jolu~san -BredeLveg
Ndncy Loul!>eJohn!>on, daughter

of Dr and l\Irs Arthur J Johnson
of Gros!>e POlllte Park, and Gary
Lynn Bredeweg, !>on of l\Ir c:md
l\1rs Norman Bredeweg of Hol-
land, Mich , were marned on Aug
1b, at the Grosse POlJ1teHunt Club

The Rev Walter Jonas offIcIated
at the 4 30 P m ceremony WhICh
\\dS followed by a receptIOn at the
Hunt Club

The bnde wore a Vlctol'lan-style
dress wIth lace Inserts and a high
neckline She carried lilIes, daIsIes
and bachelor's buttons

The maId of honOl' was Sandra
Sampeer, sIster of the bl'lde, Plea-
sant RIdge, Mlch BrIdesmaids
were Mary Ann Jones, frIend of the
bnde, Houston, Texas, Sharon EI-
zmga, sister of the groom, Ann Ar-
bor, and Conme Baxter, fl'lend of
the bnde, RIchmond, Ky They
wore tea-length dresses In royal
blue Jacquard and carned bou-
quets of daIsIes and bachelor's but-
tons

The best man was Tom Boer-
man, fnend of the groom, Eugene,
Ore Ushers were Michael Brede-
weg, brother of the groom, Belle-
vIlle, Mlch ; Eric Down, friend of
the groom, Lansmg, Mlch , Robert
Johnson, brother ot the bride,
Washmgtnn, D C

The mother of the brIde wore
tea-length peach chIffon wIth an
orchid corsage.

The mother of the groom wore a
blue, lavendel' and whIte afternoon
dress WIth an orchId corsage

The couple honeymooned With a
bicycle tour of New Zealand that
mcluded stops In Hawah and the

Sarah Lorone Porter
Armm and Nancy Porter of

MacklOac Island are the parf'nts of
a daughter, Sarah Lorone. born
Sept 19 Maternal grandpar('nt~
arc Joan and Frank Neph('\~ of
Gaylord Pdternal grandparcnt~
are Lorme and BIll Porler of
Gro<;se POInte Woods

Rachel Elizabeth Carion
Wilham and JulLe Carion of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a daughter, Rachel
ElIzabeth, born Sept 27 Maternal
grandparents are Marguerite Gore
of Grosse Pomte Farms and Don
Elias of Sterling Heights Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
A W Canon of Warren

Kelsey Crawford Thylor
Mr. and Mrs Douglas Taylor of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the par-
enls ot a daughter, Kelsey Craw-
ford, born Sept 10 Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold W Semmler Jr. of Gro~se
POll1te Paternal grandparents are
1\11' and Mrs Robert H Taylor of
Grosse POinte Farms Paternal
great-grandmother IS Mrs Craw-
lord Taylor of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Brad Michael Lueckhoff
Mr and Mrs Terry Lueckhoff of

Mt Clemens are the parents of a
son, Brad l\lIchael, born Oct 1
Maternal grandparent!> are Mr
and Mrs Cass Mllowe of RoseVIlle
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Werner Lueckhoff of
Grosse POll1le Woodf:,

Alexander John Hands
Lon Zurvalec and DaVId Hands

of Grosse POll1te CIty are the par-
ents of a son, Alexander John, born
Sept 8 Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs DaVId Hands of St
ClaIr Shore~ Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Stanley Zur-
valec of EsseXVIlle, MICh

Catherine
Ste. Clair Porter
Phil and Valene Porter of Che-

boygan, MIch. are the parents of
a daughter, Catherll1e Ste ClaIr,
born Sept 26 Maternal grandpar-
cotf:, are Margaret and Nicholas
Lentll1l of Lake Worth Fla Paler-
nal grandparents are Lorme and
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Ribbon Farms Questers
The Ribbon Farms chapter of

the Questers held theIr first meet-
mg of the season on Sept 22, at
the home of Rita Monteros~o Be-
fore a presentatIOn of tlme-
honored headpIeces, they were
privIleged to view the Van
Ooteghem co))ectlOn of antique
phonographs

On Monday, Oct 20, the mem-
bers Will meet at the Blmd I<'lshat
11.30 a m for a short luncheon
meetlllg Afterwards they will
gather at the home of Elfneda
Palmentler who WIll share her col-
lectIOn of mllliature rooms With the
group Elfrieda has been a mem
ber of the Gro~se Pomte chapter of
the Questers for 25 year~

Grand Marais Questers
The October meetmg of the

Grand MaraiS chapter of Que~ters
was held at the home ot Cally 11<11'-
reU on Friday, Oct 10 -

Member Betty Spencer present-
ed her talk on the History of Royal
Copenhagen porcelaIn and showed
examples from her collectIOn and
those of other members

From ItS lllceptlon In 1775, Royal
Copenhagen has produced fme dm-
nerware and ornamental objects
Its earlIest dmnerware pattern,
Blue J?luted, ISst1l1the most popu
lar

The Center for Cosmetic Surgery
300 RIVER PLACE. SUite 5400
DetrOit tv1148207
CALL OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER
1-800-34-APRES - 259-7048

SEE OUR FURS IN
THE OCTOBER VOGUE

If you re tired of a
nagging problem
about your appearance
that can be corrected
With modern cosmetic
surgery conSider Apres At
Apres you Will receive
thoughtful profeSSional
counseling and care Apres
cosmetic surgery services are
affiliated With a full service
hospital at prices that Will
surprise you Call now to diSCUSS
your needs With one of our Apres
ASSOCiatesThere s no obligation and
It s confidential
complete cosmetic surgery
services. Including

• Breast Enlargement. Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction • Suction lipectomy

(Fat removal) • Abdomilloplasty !"Tummy Tuck-I
• Full Face lift •Upper Eyelid, lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction • Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction • Scar ReVISion

...because you want
a new beginning

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886-7715

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY
• DONALD BROOKS • COURREGES
• ADOLFO • HARVE BENARD • CHLOE

Senior Men's Club
The Travel Photography Club IS

pleased to present "Utah, Land of
Contrast:' on Friday, Oct. 17, at B
pm., in the auditOrIum of Parcells
Middle School at Mack and Ver-
mer roads

ThiS IS a slide program by Bill
Lorenz and It wIll take us to the
fascinating state of Utah With Its
towermg mountams, multicolored
canyons and fertile vcllleys We
WIll viSit all five of Utah's NatIonal
Parks. Arches, Bryce Canyon,
Canyonlands, Capital Reef and
ZIOn We'll take a raft trIp on the
Green River through Dmosaur Na-
tIOnal Monument

ThiS presentation mcludes the
remote and colorful canyon and
desert areas of southern utah and
historical and modern day Salt
Lake City

These travelogues are open to
the pubhc The admiSSIOn charge
IS $1 and mcludes refreshments
served after the show There IS
ample parkmg at the rear of the
school

La Societe
des Jardinieres

La Societe des Jardlilleres
gathered at LIttle Harry's for
lunch on Thursday, Sept 18, to
hear a member, Madelyn Cae, gIVe
a fa~hlOn update

WInners of the 1986 Tuesday
MUSicale Student League Scholar-
ship CompetItIOn Will present the
program, and wIll mclude Andrea
PIOtrowski and Paul Reekle, pl-
amsts, With flutist Jackie Krakow

Chairmen of the Day are Mary
Sue Ewmg and Carole Dolan, WIth
Martha Boyce, LOUIse Dexter,
Irmgard Fernholl, Ida Tassos,
Ambel Lucau,ky and Nora Vlctona
Skltch, assisting

WATERFRONT

Pointer Bridge Club
Members of the POinter Brtdge

Club WIll meet Oct 23, at 11 am,
In the Alger House of the Grosse
Pomte War Memollal for lunch
and bndge Hostesses ot the day
Will be Helen Daher and Regma
Le~mskl Re~ervatlOns or cancel-
l<1tlOn~~hould be made by Oct 18,
by callIng eithcr hoste~s

NEW CONSTRUCTION but bUIlt
like they used to bUild a hne house
10 Ihe t\\entles ThIS mml French
<-hateau has a Vermont sldte roof,
all \\ct plaster v.lth graceful ceIling
moldmgs. five zone heatmg With
('entra I air IIldlrect i1ghtlllg
thloughout A graceful free stand
109 spiral .,liIlrCal>e takes you to the
hVlIlg qUdfters The master sUIte
O\erlook .. the \\atcr, dnd the master
balh IIlcludes a ,Jacuz71 The house
I:" III ,In ddvanccd ..tage ready for
\OUI ov.n p<'r'ional touche'>

Remember her on
Sweetest Day

20647 1\1ack Avenue
"/I/iU,,1I /',(/ (('II, \( hu,,/
884-6400

TradItional Women's Apparel

22420 GREATER MACK. ST. CLAIR SHORES,
Ml 48080 • 773-8110

FIRST OFFERING

LOCATION, Location, Location - the three most Impor-
tantthmgs to look for m a home Located on popular Vil-
lage Lane, thIS Nev. England Colomal IS loaded With
charm MetIculously mamtamed, It offers four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, a large family room and
nev.er kitchen Call today for your personal inspectIOn

SHORES RANCH

FIRST OFFERING - mce four
bedroom one and one half bath
ranch \\ Ith newer kitchen. fdmlly
room and extra storage 1\1,0 bed
room~ and full bath roughed m for
ready expdnslOn of basement a~
v.ell as a rml~hed recreation room
Ideal home for large famll) m greal
St Clair .,hores a red &>eII for your
'ielf thl'> Sunda) at 22940 l':cwberr)
bet\\een 2 and ')

of plan~ for the 12th annual
Chnstmas Country Fall' The tail'
I~ ~cheduled for Nov 7 and 8, and
Will agam be held In the south gym
and hallways of the high school,
20225 BeaconsfIeld, Hal'per Wood~
(near Eastland Center) ThIS year
125 exhIbltor~ are antIcipated

ExhIbits engaged In creatIve
work who are mterested m par-
tlclpatmg, on a table rental ba~ls,
are mVlted to call Glona Stephens,
521-6719or Judl Lamberti 882-6194,
for mformatlOn and re~ervatlOn"

Pointe Book Club
The Pointe Book Club on Oct 20

I~ looklllg forward to a review
bemg pre~ented by Janet Brown

A luncheon WIll precede the re-
view at the home of Ethel Zoland
She Will be a~slsted by !VIal ge
Locke and Ethel Perkm

Many, Many More by Appointment
~ellll1g or BlI\ Il1g Our I'll II /1111<.' Profl ......IOI1.lI ...
,Ire rc.ldy to Ill'lp ( .i11 lod.l\

395 Fisher Road
U/I/HI"le (,/' \u/lI!J II!!!,"
886-3800

'.'

EARL KEIMREALTY
_ The Helpl'u I People ~

PERFECT for large family, thIS center entrance Colom-
al has very spacIOus rooms There ISa heated sun room
m addition to the family room and a full bath on the fIrst
floor The exterior boasts a three car garage and beau-
tlfullandscapmg m additIOn to the 3,500 square feet of
hvmg space Priced at only $112,500 Call today for fur-
ther mformatlOn

THIS TRI LEVEL was bUllt by a
bUIlder for hiS own famIly on a large
lot designed for a mmlmum of mam-
tenance There IS lot;, of room m
eludmg a den WIth half bath a
famIly room and even a guest house
and three car garage The mam
house has four bedroom~, three
bath'> and three half baths Come to
see thl'>speual house al ">67 Middle
sex thiS SUndd\ between 2 and ')

Alpha Xi Delta
The Grosse POInte and Macomb

County alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta
Will meet on Monday, Oct. 20, at
7 30 pm at the home of Dee RmI
In Mt Clemens

After dessert and a short bUSI-
ness meeting, Rmi wIll speak
about her work as a readmg tutor
with the Macomb County Literacy
Project This IS part of state-
funded Michigan LIteracy Incor-
porated which has SImilar tutorIng
prOjects of all of the tri-county
area where students learn about
hvmg alollg with readmg

The co-hostess for the evemng IS
Carol Stead For more mformatlOn
about the meetmg, call 263-0449

Harper Woods
High Parents

Diane Mertz, preSident of the
Harper Woods HIgh S<;11001 Par-
ents Club, announced completIOn

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
Ifl900 VIllage Lane - Ncv. ":ngJand ColOnial v.lth r"mllv room
II I-:lrml('lgh - ":ngh.,h ( oh\~ olrl one h.. lf hlock 10 Lak(' ~I CldJr
:ill7 Mlddl('~ex j{educcd $20000 four bedroom pJu., gue.,t hou.,e
21')] Fleet\\ood - Impeccably decorated and ready for oc<-upancy
22940 Nrwbcrn - Four b('droom ranch With large country kll('hpn
1<J70q \\ood<-re~t - Haneh \l,lth 'ioJ,trlum porch ..nrl ('('ntral dlf

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
As.~eiates Or

Project Hope
Project Hope Will hold a mem-

bership tea at the home of Sybil
Jacques on Oct 30, from 3 to 5 p m

"It is a known fact that every 01'-
gamzatlon needs new people WIth
new Ideas, talents and support,"
said Mary Jane Sturwold, presi-
dent of the Project Hope Women's
DIVISIOn

Three teas are beIng held In the
area In October At each, there will
be a short fIlm to acqua wt
prospectIve members With the
work of Project Hope m the Umted
States and throughout the world

Penny Simons IStaking reserva-
tIOns There WIll be no charge tor
prospectIve members, but mem-
bers Will be asked to pay $8 ,

Tuesday Musicale
Tuesday MUSicale of DetrOit Will

usher m ItS 100st fall season With
a Tea and MUSIcale tor new and
prospective associate members on
Tuesday, Oct 21, from 1 to 3 pm
at the Gros~e POinte Woods Pres-
bytenan Church lounge Both ac-
tive and as~ociate members and
their guest~ are inVIted to attend

Grosse Pointe Rotary
The 1986-87 Grosse POinte Ro-

tary board of directors Will be
J ames AIle, Thomas Youngblood,
past preSident, Paul Mabarak,
treasurer, Ronald Vitale, John
Mozena, first vice presIdent,
Robert Pytell, president, Ted
Hadgls, second vice president, and
Ted Trefzer

Wellesley Alumni
Through the auspIces of the

Foundation for Academic Enrich-
ment, Professor WIlham Coleman,
chaIrman of the chemIstry depart-
ment at Wellesley College, wIll talk
wIth chemistry and physics stu-
dents at Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School on Wednesday afternoon,
Oct. 22 In the evenIng, he will be
the guest speaker at a dinner for
the Wellesley College alumnae and
theIr guests at the Grosse POinte
Hunt Club. Mrs KeIth Llebbrand,
Grosse Pomter, Wellesley alumna
and former member of the founda-
tion has coordinated this effort

Coleman was one of SIX educa-
tion In 1986 to win the coveted
Cataly~t Award for teachmg
chemistry Given annually by the
ChemIcal Manufacturers ASSOCia-
tIOn, the award honors indIvIduals
who "have the power and skIll to
mt{'rest and stimulate young,
scientifically-mInded students and
transform them mto men and
women with a mission "

A recipIent of awards from the
National SCIence FoundatIOn, the
Brachman-Hoffman FellowshIp,
and the GIllette Company, Cole-
man's current research mterests
Include molecular spectroscopy
and photochemistry, the applica-
hon of lasers In coordInatIOn
chemIstry, applIcations of com-
puters m chemIcal educatIOn and
the Improvement of teachmg qual-
Ity.

For more mformatIon call 882-
9979.

Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club and theIr guests
Will gather next Wednesday, Oct.
22, at 12.30 pm., m the Grosse
Pomte Memorial Crystal Ball
Room where, following a social
hour, Rosemary Ehas, fIrst vice-
preSIdent and program chairman,
Will mtroduce vocahst, Johanna
GIlbert and her accompamst,
Carol Kavan

Johanna attended Wayne State
She performed for Grosse He Fri-
day l\1uslcal~, has appeared as
solOist with the Grosse Pointe
Symphony, and also m concert for
Berme Katz for the John Lake
ScholarshIp BenefIt Currently she
and her husband, Ellwyn, present
"Johanna Gilbert Interviews" on
Grosse Pointe Cable

Carol Kavan attended OberlIn
Conservatory of MUSICon a scho-
larshIp She taught for the board of
education and was first pIanist for
the Cleveland Play House.

Lucy Chlelens and Lenora Stoet-
zer, Woman's Club SOCIal chair-
men and their hostesses, Paul me
Anderson and Jamce Van Tiem
have planned the tea

ASSistIng on the committee are:
Conme Edward, Betty Lee, Mar-
garette OlIla 1rnd Jane Shumaker
Pouring tea WIll be LOUIse Jones,
RIta Monterosso, Norma Nobel,
and LOIS Tope

Members planning to invite
guests are requested to make
reservatIOns by contactmg the
hOSpItality chairmen, no later than
Oct 18

Eastside
Handweavers Guild

The EastSide Handweavers
GUIld, an associatIon of people m-
volved m various fiber arts, includ-
ing weavmg, spmning, and bas-
ketry, Will hold its monthly meet-
mg on Monday, Oct 20, at the
Grosse Pomte Central LIbrary.

Alexa Yrquhart, a weaver and
teacher from Beaverton, MlCh,
Will present a program entItled
"The Weavmg and ConstructIon of
Handwoven Garments" durmg
which she will share the knowledge
she has gamed from her years of
experIence In thiS field

Refreshments and SOCial hour
WIll begm at 7 p.m. With a bus mess
meetmg at 7 30 P m and the pro-
gram scheduled for 7 45 P m For
further mformatlOn you may call
Sue EllIson at 881-2906 or Mary
Leigh Herdegen at 882-2261

All persons who are interested III
the fiber arts are welcome to at-
tend

The gUild Will sponsor a natural
dye workshop on Saturday, Oct 25,
conducted by SherrIll Ivens It Will
Include the dyemg of spun wool,
fleece, and reed For informatIon
about the workshop, call DaVid
Daily at 885-002~

Park Place
SeOlor<;of Park Place of Harper

Woods WIll hold Its annual bamar
at Park Place. 19460 Park DrIve,
Harper Woods, on Thursday, Oct
23, from 10 a m to 4 p m There
Will he arts and crafts, haked
goods and white elephant tables
Lunch Will be served

Five Pointes
Garden Club

The I<'lve Pomtes Garden Club
Will meet at 12 30 pm, Monday,
Oct 20, for dessert at the Severn
home of Mary MellI With Mally Re-
gan asslstmg The program Will be
gIVen by Ellen Probert on "Lace"

.J

(
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REALTOR@ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITV

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@
'

111111111111111111111111II.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Shorewood E R Brown Realty IncBorland-Johnston ASSOClcltesof Earl Kelm Realty ChampIOn & Baer Inc HigbIe Mdxon Inc Realtors John E Pierce & AssocIates Inc Sme Real Estate Co

Century 21-East of the Village R G Edgar & Associates Johnstone & Johnstone Ine JIm Saros Agency Inc Tappan & Associates Inc
Century 21-Lochmoor James R. Flkany Real Estate Co McBrearly & Adlhoch Realtors In" Schultes Real Estate Co WIlcox Realtors
Chamberlam Reallors John S Goodman Inc I Palms Queen Heal Estate SchweItzer Real Estate Inc Youngblood Realty IncHendrIcks & Associates Rea tors

WINDWOOD POINTE
BRAND NEW luxury first floor CONDOMINIUM m the heart of St Clair

Shores redevelopment area between 9-10 Mile 1,475square feet of ac-
commodations mcludmg two bedrooms, two baths With quality fea-
tures, hreplace, fully eqUipped Mutschler kitchen, large closets,
basement, attached garage and quality carpetmg Ready for ImmedI-
ate occupancy 884-000<1

.4) I';h.~ 19190M8Ck
y ~ Grosse Pointe Woods

You've Seen Our so'-o
Sign Around the Pointe

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and AdlhochRealtors to repre-
sent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today and
set up an appointment 00discuss our ideas further.

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME - outstanding floor
plan, larger lot Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial III Grosse Pomte Woods New kitch-
en, breakfast room, family room New roof and
trim, new drive and garage BeautifUlly decorat-
ed and new carpet Many quahty extras - call for
very extensive Itst

CENTER ENTRANCE three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colonial in outstandmg condlllon
for the buyer wishmg a carefree move to a
home With every comfort - central ,m, spa-
CIOUSfamlly room, kItchen WIth breakfast
room, light and spacIOus playroom, laundry
room plus profeSSIOnal landscapmg

BEAIJTiFUL TIJDOR - Converuent location near
Village and schools. Four to ftve bedrooms,
three and one half baths. Master bedroom
suite with bath and SItting room, IIvmg room
With flreplace,library, Florida room, break-
fast room, leaded glass, newer roof

CLASSIC COUNTRY CHARM and decor With
hardwood floors m a spacIous four bedroom
bungalow plus fully modernized bath and
kitchen, fully fenced yard, large two plus car
garage - qUick occupancy, totally Impecca.
ble conchhon

NEAR TH E LAKE

VERY SPECIAL five bedroom Colofual near Lig-
gett school Large famlly room WIth flreplace,
kitchen With bUllt-m appliances and eatmg
area, central air, Circular drive, attached gar-
age

AFFORDABLE WOODS COLONIAL bUilt m 1970
f'our bedroom, two and one half bath Colom-
ai, famIly room With fireplace, first floor laun-
dry, kitchen With bUIlt-in appliances, attached
garage Seller provldmg One Year Home Pro-
tectIOn Warranty, all for $155,000

FARMS - For those who appreciate great ar-
chitectural styling and strong construction detail
Just to tempt you we offer fIve fIreplaces, ten foot
ceIlings, spacious and well proportIOned rooms,
De-Luxe overSIzed famtly room, all accessible
from the "great hall" entry ALSO INCLUDED
With the price IS an 80x126 LOT

FIRST OFFERING

LAKE VIEW - strlkmg contemporary architec-
ture m the Shores Features mclude an over-
SlLCd GREAT ROOi\i WHn vaulted cel1lngs,
attached and heated garage. three full baths
and a view of the lake from most rooms 1\Ia
ture landscape prOVides attracltve privacy

TRANSFERRED OWNER - Three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colomal near schools and VIl-
lage shopping Extra large kitchen With l:'atmg
area, flmshed recreatIOn room, hardwood floors
throughout ImmedIate occupancy

DEN AND FAMILY ROOM -Great opportUnity
to live in the FARMS With four bedrooms and
three baths Walk to Kerby or Brownell and
all for only $159,900. AvaIlable Immediately
Owner WIll conSider "TRADE" for your
smaller home

WOODS COLONIAL - RENAUD - Large ColOni-
al near Lochmoor Club, three and one half
baths, famIly room (20xI8), library. Mutsch-
ler kitchen With bwll-ms, central air, attached
garage

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL
With new kitchen, three bedrooms, hvmg room
With natural fIreplace and more, all at an af-
forda ble price 1

704 WASHINGTON - OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

Outstandmg well-mamtamed Colonial m Grosse POinte City featur-
ing four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room With
natural fireplace plus natural wood floor Also beauhful library and
Florida room. NIcely landscaped, many more amenities Call for
details.

4475 RADNOR
Brick and shingle bwlgalow, three bedrooms, one bath Great starler house

PrIce reduced. -

DETROIT PROPERTIES
6210Farmbrook, charming bungalow, large ltvmg room, three bedrooms,

finished basement, freshly decorated throughout Includes kitchen ap-
pliances. Must see'

4825Farmbrook, bungalow, three bedrooms PrIce reduced $26,500

5980Lannoo - Attractive Colomal, move-in condition Three bedrooms,
updated kitchen mcludes aU appliances Great location near pubhc and
prIvate schools $45,900

882-5200

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN886-444417646 MACK

We have several choice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

I~al111S.----Qt!~5~~1------rMU,1mR

me-m
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
238Fisher . ThIS charmmg English Tudor m the
Farms has three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, updated kitchen, hardwood floors, lovely fa-
mily room and a must see! Stop by thIS dehghlful
home on Sunday from 2-4

Great locatIOn Charmmg Enghsh Tudor With
four bedrooms. two baths and bedroom, slttmg
room and bath on third floor New roof, furnace
and carpetmg

ThIS lovely English Tudor IS m a chOIce FARMS
locallon With fIVe bedrooms. three baths, newer
kitchen and den Featuring leaded wmdows.
crown moldmgs and many amemtles too numer-
ous to men lion Call for )our personal vlewmg
TODAY'

1410 HAWTHORNE Super locatIOn on popular street InGrosse POInte In the heart of the FARMS, we offer a fIVe bed-
Stop by and see thiS threc bedroom one and one Woods Three bedrooms. formal hvmg and dmmg room, four and one half bath Colomal WIth SWlm-
half bath Enghsh Colomal m Grosse Pomte Woods rooms, t\'.o and one half car garage on 60 foot lot mmg pool on a large lot Central aIr WIth beautiful
With secuflty system Garage. tnm and \\-mdo\\s l\lewer forc('d aIr furnace Perfect starter home garden room, library and family room We inVIte
pamted and newer roof on porch 10 1'J86 By appo1Otment you to mspect thIS delightful execul1ve resIdence

OPEN SUNDAY 2-'j 4391 Bl"hop Brick bungalo\'. m DetrOIt \\-Ith two bedrooms m good conditIOn Hardwood floors, fireplace, one car detached
garage and lmmedHlte occupancy

FIRST OFFERING CUle. cule, cule be"l de"cnbes thIS one and one half story home on Stricker 10 East DetrOit Close to transportation and
shopp1Og New carpet10g 10 hvmg room dmmg room Call for an appomtmE'nt

JEFFER."iON i\ true gem of a hou"e hC'rr 111 (,ros,e Pomte With four bedrooms, three baths WIth outstandmg fully furmshed carnage house Just
waltmg for the dl<,cnmlnatmg bu) er Amemlle, too numerous to mention Call for details

WOODWARD Start('r hom(' for <,omeon(' \\ dntmg ('\ ervthlng m great runnmg order With many extra Improvements like copper plumbmg, roof two
years old. vmyl ~Idmg mwlatlOn imd cdrpetlng Three bedroom ranch In Chnton TownshIp

WOODMONT Country liVing 10 tillS 1'0('11cared for Ihree bedroom brick bungalowl Two and one half car garage, remodeled kitchen With oak cabi-
nets and bll1l1m appliance" Walk to bus line and shoppmg' Make your appomtment today I I

LUXURY-LEVEL LIVING
LOTHROP - Very pflvate location for an attractive well-planned fIve

bedroom, three and one half bath semi-ranch With gorgeous yard m-
cludes first floor laundry room, carpeted recreatIOn room, slate foy-
er, all apphances, new roof, extra large lot and much, mUCh, morel I I

SYCAMORE LANE . Luxunous four bedroom custom home on prIvate lane
nus deluxe home gives the feelmg of space Without being overly large,
It gIVes mcredlble lake views Without cosUy mamtenance The room
arrangement affords an elegance Without sacflflcmg comfort and con-
vemence ThIs ISthe house of the future desIgned to meet the demands
of the modern family - now available for personal mspectlon

FIRST HOME OR INVESTMENT
CHATSWORTH - Charmmg three bedroom bnck and fieldstone home m

move-m conditIOn. Roomy hvmg room WIth natural fireplace, kitchen
With bay wmdow, plus an addilional room wilh half bath UpstaIrs that
would be perfect for nursery or study

BERKSHIRE - A touch of English Tudor adorns thiS neat three bedroom
bungalow m DetrOIt near east SIde Floflda room, pme paneled recre-
ation room are nice extras Great family neighborhood and ready to
move nght In Washer, dryer and stove mcluded

CONDO IN HARPER WOODS
EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large and clean "econd floor apartment style con-

dominIUm m deslreable area SpaCIOUSrooms With natural woodwork
Two bedrooms and one full bath Near shoppmg and transportatlon

BEACONSFIELD - Roomy two bedroom units WIth appliances. PrIme ren-
tal area Popular With all age groups Very handy to downtown and
local bus lines Good Investment and never a problem to rent

RIVARD - Allracttve and SpaCIOUStwo-family m Grosse Pomte. Each umt
features three bedrooms, one full bath, and FlOrIda room Separate
basements and utlhties Ideal Investment m popular location

BEACONSFIELD - Four family m move-m condItion Two bedrooms, one
full bath in each umt Separate hot water heaters Apphances mclud-
ed Some umts fully carpeted

GOOD BUYS IN INCOME PROPERTIES

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900
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Wouldn't It be mce If all the three bedroom Coloma Is on
the market showed so well ThIS one has a den, first floor
lavatory and two car garage Close to Hili shoppmg and
RIchard School

NEW CONSTRUCTION
A newer subcllvlslon on the Lake m Grosse Pomte Farms
IS the settmg for thiS four bedroom Coloma I The faun.
dation ISalready m place but there IS stili time to work
With the budder to mcorporate your personal preferences
In thiS new house Plans are available In our office

r&~
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

WATERFRONT
ON TIlE WATER Overlooking Anchor Bay With an
ed~j dCle"" to Ldke St Clair ThiS contemporary houseI" on twu level> With the emphaSIS on easy but elegant
hle"tyle All maJO! rooms have a view of the water The
f'l "t flu0! h.. ,,;l grLat IW,TI, "hlLh pili' IJCS e.. lIng area,
hltchen al ed and famIly room WIth natural fireplace In
dddltlOll there IS a more formal slttmg room, and a
separate fdnll!y room A perfect deSIgn for today's multi'
lunctlOn farnll) Thel"e are four bedrooms and three full
bdths The mdster sUite ha" d balcony overlookmg the
bd) dnd the bdth hd, d JdCUZZlJust d short dnve off the
expte""wu)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
45 Hawthorne - Grosse Pomte Shores

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave .. G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Terry A. Kargol, Vice President
881-7100

Four bedroom In Grosse Pomte City, completely redec
orated, two baths, new furnace WIth central dlr
$90's

Three bedroom Coloma I m Gro»se Pomte Park One and
one half baths $30's

Beaullful three bedroom bnck ranch In St Clair Shore"
finished basement Low $50's '

Two family flat bnck m Grosse Pomte Park, separate
utilitIes $60's

Eight apartments and five store front<; Npt In('(1mp
$15,000 per year Ask for Wahlb

Lovely EnglIsh Tudor on Kensmgton Newly decorated
With flmshed basement Three car garage

ApprOXimately one acre In Sandshores Lake Estate",
Troy Only $21,000 Call Wahlb 881.7100

FIRST OFFERING
Magmflcent, one of a kind French Colomal Thl!:>estate
IS truly the neighborhood showplace, located In a deslr
able, closed'ln Grosse Pointe Park locahon offering five
bedrooms, SIX baths, formal IIvmg and dmmg room,
large family room, library, three and one half car gar
age Full fmlshed basement with whirlpool, double cor.
ner lot

PrestigIOus three bedroom Colomal m Grosse POinte
Shore" Family room dnd den, two Cdl garage at-
tached Only ~175,OOO

Put Number 1
to work for you.@

SpectaLUlar foul bedroom Coloma I m Gro""e Pomte
Park, three full baths, overlookmg the lake, ClftU-
lar dnve Three car garage dllached Lot 1l0x333

Custom built tOUI'bedl'Oom In Harper Woods Two and
one half baths, family room, flm"hed basement Low
$70's

Bedutlful fOUl bedroom home on Yorhlure Inground
pool and double gas grill Hou"e ISnewly decorated
with nell Idndscapmg FIOIshed paneled bdsement
You must see to believe Call Wdhlb, 881-7100

Two fdmlly flat, brick. near Wlndnlll1 Pomte. complet
ely redecordted, bUiIt-m "wlmrnmg pool, must see
Only $51,900

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, a family room and attached garage all mcely packaged In thiS home
m the City not far from the VIllage, Bon Secours Hospital and the waterfront park ThiS IS a lot of house fm
a surpn"mgly low pnce It's new on the market and will probably sell qUickly

•

DECISIONS DECISIONsr You make
the chOIce of upper or lower level hvmg In

one of two never occupied Wmdwood Pomle
condos located In a pnme St ClaIr Shores
area These two bedroom condos feature
many upgrades 101 dnd 103 WINDWOOD
POINTE OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS hlghhghts thIS
Immaculate three bedroom bnck ranch
Among the redecorated features of thiS
home are one and one half baths, first 11001'
laundry, ceiling fans m laundry and kitchen
Call today for more"! $65,900 (G-20LENl
886-4200

BE THE PROl'D OWNEH of thiS mdglllfl-
cent Enghsh style honw' Entci lIm, bedu
tlful home through the ()dh. pdneled loyer
With beautiful stalrCd"p to discover SIXbed.
rooms, updated kItchen (hmng room Ilith
bdY wmdows, and the 10dds of leaded glass
throughout $199,500 (B-55BAL) 885-2000

GOLF COURSE VIEW' Don't miss thiS two
hell! (Jam bnck ranch located m the Farms
II Ith d "pectacular view dnd "pa on the golf
cour"e of the Country Club of DetrOIt ThiS
rem'Jdeled.deslgner decorated Ianch hat;
ne\\er country kitchen, redwood hot tub,
dnd more $265,000 382 CHALFONTE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 885-2000

SUPERB CRAFTSMANSHIP \\11thexqUI-
site stonr' constructIOn I" featured In thl!>
beautl!1.. 've bedroom home With lovely
landscaped grounds Just a few of the many
features mclude' breakfast nook, formal
dmmg room, master slttmg room, and
more $198,400 (G-04KERl886-42oo

DETAILS DETAILS DETAILS"
Everythmg has been done to prepare thiS
home for a IIfe.style of comfort and luxury'
From roof to oak paneled basement, the
stunnmg decor Will accent tradItIOnal or
contemporary styles A change m plans
makes thiS three bedroom Woods ranch
available Don't mIss thiS one' 678 FAIR.
FORD, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

EVERYONE ENJOYS A FIREPLACE
Triple your pleasure m thiS speCial En
gllsh style Coloma I WIth not one, or two,
but three fireplaces' Located on a love
Iy Grosse Pomte CIty lot With mature
trees and plantmgs Don't miss the five
bedrooms, two lavatones, three baths,
and all the extras mcluded m thiS home
Call today for more $.l6O.000 (H-8.1LIN)
88.'>-2000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1<; home to thl!>
three bedroom brick ranch featurmg
central all', bUIIt-m dl!>hl'oasher, range
and refngerator ImmedIate occupan-
cy makes It convement for you and your
famIly to move nght m' Good conditIon
$69,500 (F-19HOLl 8116-5800

TOMORROW MEANS NEVER \\hen you
conSider the chance of ml!>~mg out on
thIS ultra sha rp and cu!>tom decorated
two bedroom ranch m Gros~c Pomte
Park ThIS home 1<;newly carJX'ted \\ Ith
two full baths, formal (hlllng room. and
central all' Ha<; a beautIful \ard too
Priced at $t49.!lOO I F.()')BIS)" 886-5800

"SPACIOUS" IS the word that best de-
scnbes thiS cute three bedroom two bath
ranch located on a qUiet cul-de-sac m Grosse
Pomte Park Features mclude. reflmshed
hardwood floors, screened terrace, central
all', three car garage, library, and applI-
ances Immediate occupancy too $229,500
I H 18PARl Don't delay, call today 885-
2000

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME m Grosse
Pomte Woods has many specml fea.
ture" which grace It Take note of the
overSIZed rooms, large kitchen WIth
nook, natural fIreplace, three bed-
room!>, central all', and famIly room
ThIS bnck Colomalls pnced at $109,000
REMEMBER ProcrastinatIOn IS the
thief of lime dnd opportumtles 1944
PRESTWICK OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 885-
2000

LOVEL Y LOWER UNIT III St Clair Shores
redevelopment area One to two year
lease IS avaIlable on thiS pnvate en-
trance condominIUm Features hard
\\Iood foyer, pn vate patiO, attached
garage, and two full baths Lots more
too' $I,1oo/month <G-OZWINl886-4200

h7P.FAIHFOHD, GBO<.;SB:POINTE WOODS
10l WI"JDWOOD PTE, ST CLAIH SI{OIU:S
]'lH PBESTWICK GROSSE POINn: SHORES
1HZ CIIALFONTE GROSSE POINn: FARMS

FOR THE FINE~T IN SUBlJIUlAi'. hvmg
be sure to check out thiS three bedroom
bnck ranch \\ Ith hard\\ood floors sep
arate entrance to ba"rmpnt, pJ<l~ter
walls, attached garagt" dnd Gro'>"c
Pomte Wood" ~eltlnf.( Call for more'
$BB,OOO22.'HALLAIW OPEN <.;UNDAY
2-') Bll65800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CHOOSE FROM TWO Gro~se POInte Woods
bungalows One I" completely redecor
ated WIth large famll) room and many
extras $79 900 119')ALl NE The other
offers ne\\ler carpetmg and 1<;II, lthm
\\alklng distance of "chooJ::, $74,!IOO
1245 HAMPTON Don t ml<;~ these
home~ OPEN SlT\fDA Y 2 5 BB65800

LOVE A GRACIOUS SETTING? Then thiS
IS the home for you and your famIly' ThiS
lovely Grosse Pomte Woods Coloma I has It
all' , Family room, flmshed basement, up-
dated kitchen, and many more extras
Challenges - compal'lt;ons JUST LISTED'
Call today and be the first to see thIS home
$129,900 (F -54NEW I 8B6-,)BOO

]395 ALINE GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2231 ALLARD, GROSSE POINTE WOOD~
1245 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOOD"
101 WINDWOOD POINTE, 5T CLAIH SHOIU:S

WALK TO THE LAKEFRONT PARK from
thl~ beautIful three bedroom bnck Col-
omal Among the features which abound
10 thiS home are formal dmmg room,
Mutschler kitchen With appliances, cozy
family room, and center entrance
$119,000 (H-35LAKl885-2000

GREAT LOCATION' Make yourself at
home m thIS very modern four bedroom Col.
omal located m Grosse Pomte City ThiS
cozy, comfortable home IS situated on ap-
proxImately one half acre With a lake view
Has doorwall from the kitchen and family
room leading to the wolmamzed deck
MUCH, MUCH MORE! IF-07RATl 886-
5Boo

FIRST OFFERING' You can have Immedi-
ate occupancy of thIS three bedroom
bnck ranch located to DetrOIt If you act
now I All applIances, one and one half
car garage, and huge storage room are
mcluded Move before Chnstmas'l
Pnced below the market and won't last
long' Call today before someone else
grabs It' Askmg $23,500 (H-34WAYl
885-2000

AN ABSOLUTELY BREATHTAKING IIv-
109 expenence ISoffered by the unsurpassed
beauty of thiS eight bedroom Country
French Manor Charmmgly decorated III
many penod features Don t miss the tel'
race ~hlch overlooks the sunken English
gardens and sweeping lawn to the lake
$850,000 <H-2BJEFl 885-.2000

A DELIGHTFUL HOME to call vour 0\\ n'
Among the many elements whIch cre
ate thiS beautiful three bedroom brick
ranch are large family room \Ilth
natural fireplace, IIvmg room With
natural fireplace. and an excellent floor
plan for a creatIve decorator Located
to the Shores near the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club $225,000 tG 1BGREl 886
4200

OLD WORLD CHARM IS exhibited m thIS
el<tenslvely renovated t\\ 0 fdmlly home
Each umt ha~ four bedroom<; natural
fireplace In IIvmg room, and apphances
stay Set III an excellent area on a tree
hned street $225,000 IG 'iOTRO) Bll6
4200

DELIGHTFUL HOME TO CALL YOUR
OWN' A \\orld of hvmg I~ pr('sented m
thl'>cute thre(' bedroom Harper Woods
ranch l'eature<; a lovely fdmlly room
WIth full brick \\Iall and natural fire
plale N('\\er roof and hot \\later heal
er I\WIU';' $79 qOO IG 88WOO) Bll6
42()O

W("re proud to announce our association with Grand Travers(' H('sort
Village, a .Jack Nicklaus Golf Community. CaJl26fl-IOOOfor more informa-
tion.

Our BeUer Home~ and Gardens Home Marketing System can help you
.,('11your home fast and at the bE'st possible price.

, ~,
- - - - - - - - - _~ - _~~ - ~ I
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SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE

S~
E,~,~~~t4~

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.8710
GROSSE POINTE CITY

392St Clair Ldrge counln Colomal, gl eat room famll) room, ne\1 large
modern kitchen, nell electrlcdl new heatmg and all', double lot, drive,
1\1 0 ldr, olle of kind,

HARPER WOODS

21~b& ~el\Cdstle Nile Ihree bedroom, brick ranch dmmg L, cal petmg,
recreallOll room Illth full bdth, breeLella) one and one half car at-
tdched garage

18761 \\ ashtend\1 Three bedroom, bnck kitchen II Ith eating area, base-
Ilwnt gas heat make offel

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - ImpreSSive five bedroom
Coloma I located on a cul-de-sac Offermg two full baths,
two half baths Family room, first floor laundry, hbrary
Mutschler kitchen Formal dlllmg room Sprmkler sys-
tem, alarm system Two car attached garage

.
SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FAIU\1S OFFICE 18412 l\1ACK 884-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - l02211 WASHTENAW. Harper
Woods AttentIOn young couples I Pel feet starter home
Great location Features mclude three bedrooms, ex-
posed hardwood floors, enclosed porch Large eatmg
area III kitchen Tiled basement One and one half car
garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 19325ROCKCASTLE - Condommlum III Harper Woods All on one floor Beauttfully deco-
rated Two bedrooms, apphances mcluded Formal dmmg room plus eatmg space m the kItchen In walkmg
dIstance to Our Lady Queen of Peace Full large private basement

BRAND NEW HOUSE - Grosse Pomte CIty Under construction Three bedroom Georgian Colomal. Two full
baths, powder room First floor laundry room Famtly room Three fireplaces Master bedroom WIth JaCUZZI
Buyer's chOice of colors stIll available Please call for additIOnal mformatlOn

VACANT LOT - Located m Grosse POinte City Baypomte DeSign Company PrestigIOus subdiVISIOn

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1412 EDMUNDTO!'\ - A FIRST OFFERING' Located m the heart of Grosse Pomte Woods. North of Eight Mile,

West of Marter ExcepllOnal four bedroom brick Coloma I With two and one half full baths, family room With
gas fireplace, screened porch With gas gnll, updated kitchen \Ilth bUlIt-ms, paneled recreatIOn room, two
car attached garage With 10 10 x 2-1 extensIOn' I $155,000

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte Farms Off Lakeshore Baypomte DeSign Company

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow WIth updated kItchen Newer carpetmg. Screen back porch Above
ground pool mcluded, complete with filter and vacuum Two car garage

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE - Sprawhng custom built ranch Over 2,000 square feet Three bedrooms, full
bath and lavatory Large dimng room 20X 12 Family room Large kitchen Recreation room with fireplace
Sprmkler system front and back Newer roof.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to buy outstandmg umt In popu-
lar "Berkshlres'" Woods townhouse has three bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, family room, mce
decor 881-6300

ROOSEVELT PLACE - SUBSTANTIAL PRICE AD-
JUSTMENT has Just been made on thiS VictorIan
charmer on quiet lane near the lake Four bedrooms,
three baths, hbrary Wlth fireplace and lots of old
fashIOned CHARM! Details at 884-0600

1104KENSINGTON - GROSSE POINTE PARK
- Nothmg to do, but move In thiS well fI1a,n~med
five bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal'
Space galore mcludIng charmmg country kitch-
en, den, sun room, handy rear stairway to "m-law
sUite" and so much MORE' 881-4200

318 MORAN - GROSSE POINTE FARMS-A
MAJOR PRICE ADJUSTMENT makes thiS Im-
peccably mamtamed NEWER COLONIAL an
even more attractive buy' PIcture perfect m and
out, It mcludes three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, outstandIng family room, central aIr, secu-
nty system, low maintenance grounds and QUAL-
ITY THROUGHOUT' OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 884-
0600

38 S DEEPLANDS Five bedroom, three and one half bath French Colomal has hbrary, family room and
a touch of elegance throughout I Prestige Shores address 884-0600

1162DEVONSHIRE - FIve bedroom, four and one half bath Colomal has lIbrary, new kitchen, new carpet-
IIlg and temflc updatmg throughout! 884-0600

40 MOROSS - ChOice Farms area near lake' Easy-care ranch mcludes three bedrooms, two baths, large
family room, Jalousled terrace and prIvate yard With deck 884-0600

407 ROLAND COURT - QUiet Farms court With three bedroom, two bath family home on mce larger lot
Includes sharp modern kitchen and good large rooms 884-0600

627 WASHINGTON - Wonderful famIly home offers four bedrooms plus extra hobb) room or nursery, two
and one half baths, hbrary, large summer porch on mce deep lot - all mcely mamtallled' 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

JOHNSTONE .& JOHNSTONE, INC.

FIRST OFFERING In the Woods of thIS cozy brick bun-
galow' Includes three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
good storage and full basement Immediate occupancy
at an affordable price' 881.6300

YOUNG BUDGET PRICE two-family m handy locatIOn for downtown commuters plus fme rental income
potential 881-4200

NEWER FOUR BEDROOM, two and one half bath Coloma I III Woods WIth hbrary AND family room plus handy
fll'St floor laundry Special extras mcludmg central air, carpeted games room, attached garage, MORE' 881-4200

FINE PARK COLONIAL offermg four bedrooms, one and one half baths, updated kitchen and ftmshed basement.
all on lovely large lot 881-4200

EXTRA LARGE LOT m popular heart of the Farms location and a fme family Coloma I WIth three large bedrooms,
one and one half baths, ftreplace, den, large kitchen, patio WIth gnll and more An easy walk to RIchard and
South High 884-0600

QUALITY BUILT center hall Farms Coloma I has excellent floor plan mcludmg three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, den, enclosed terrace, mcely fmIshed basement, central aIr, all On large lot WIth pflvate patIO 884- 0600

OUTSTANDING COJl.'TEMPORARY m dramattc settmg With Circular dnve First floor bedroom and bath plus three
bedrooms and bath on second - also, paneled library, family room With fIreplace, large terrace and heated
sWlmmmg pool on extra large loti Priced for qUIck sale' , 884-0600

NOTTINGHAM - EaSily maIntamed TWO-FAMILY has two bedrooms, dmlllg room and fireplace m both umts
plus all appliances Great rental mcome potential 881-4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom Coloma I WIth cozy fireplace, Mutschler kItchen, fllllshed basement and newer
furnace With central aIr HURRY - won't last long at thiS affordable prIce' 881-6300

IN THE PARK - FOUR two-bedroom umts 10 flOe condItion mclude applIances Occupancy never a problem'
881 6300

I

21627EASTBROOK CT - A f.,buJous first offenng' Cus-
tom Grosse Pointe Woods 'L'\. "ual r Cul-de-sac street'
PrIvate yard beauttfull\' ~V-:aped, hvmg room With
natural fireplace, for 0 mng room, large kItchen,
famllv room WIth na ~ Ireplace, four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, fm .• Ied basement With wet bar, frrst
floor laundry room, all this and more for only $174,900rl

1434-36 SOMERSET - GW~ INVESTMENT for only
$79,900' Two bedroomo ~VI1 umt, den m lower WIth
screened porch, f'~O _pace m kItchen Back on
market '7

1 F.LMSLEIGH - A waterfront mansion that should be
worth mlll10ns In Ihe future Oldtlme craftsmanship and
malenals used to create thiS beauttful home ThiS IS a
chance of a lifetime! Call for an appOIntment

6<J<lBALFOUR. Elegant Enghsh Tudor near Wmdmlll
Pomte' Fealures 8,500 square feet of spacIOus rooms,
gorgeous hard\lood floors, hbrary, den, ftmshed base-
ment and four natural fireplaces ThIrd floor has kItch-
en, bath t",o bedrooms Also carrJage house With almost
I 000<;quare feet four car attached garage Call TODAY
for an appolnlment!

1006 MCJORLAND - A FIRST 0FFERING" Custom
budt four bedroom Coloma I T"~ -tory entrance foyer
With a wmdmg staircase Tw ~V dths, two half baths,
master sUite WIth dressl~O ,lamlly room featUring
a raised hearth ledger, '7 .eplace, two and one half
car garage, and many nl.. e gorgeous features Call to
day for details and appomtment" HURRY'!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
749 WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Priced to
sell' Only $174,9OO!!Nice Coloma I , four bedro?ms, t\lO
and one half baths, hbrary, family room, hvmg room
With natural fireplace, formal dmmg room, basement
beautifUlly ftmshed With carpetmg, wet horseshoe bar,
cabmets and elbow tables, m-ground heated pool and
much more'

FIRST OFFERING

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

945 THREE MILE - Stately Colomal Sits amIdst agoI'
geous tree fIlled lot Incredible kitchen WIth bUIlt-inS
faml!) room \Hth fireplace and carpeting make the base
ment an entertainer's dehght central all' condltlOnmg
and many other speCial features

1-145DEVONSHIRE Best bU\ In Gro'iSe Pomte' Beau
Ilful Colomal With center entrance large fOyE'r 11\ Ing
room With natural fireplace offlcf' family room large
kitchen private vard ONL\ $119,000'"

725 WESTCHESTER Perf('ct FAMILY home \llth man) ('xcellen! features, four bedrooms, t\lO and one half
baths, I1barary, central all' modern kItchen \I Ilh blll)t Ins famIly room attached two car garage, gorgeous
patio \11th fountdm and hghtlng \tany more features, reasonably priced

101')-37LAKEPOI~TE GRO"Sl': POI:\ T1': P.\RK I , ~harp ')/'i Illcome near ,Jefferson ~eparate utilities, newer
roof large room<;, and more I EXCELLE I'.,TOPPORTU,\ ITY I I

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030 GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 :\lack IlRI 4200

GRO~SE POT7-:TE \\-OODS
llJ790 Mack IlRl.6300

,
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WINDWOOD POINTE
BRAND NEW LUXURY second floor CONDOMINIUM In the heart of 8t

Clair Shores redevelopment area between 9-10 Mile 1,950 square feet
with spacIous gallery entrance, two bedrooms, two baths plus library
and second floor laWlctry. Features specIal crown moldIngs, brass hard-
ware, lighting fixtures, quahty carpeting, fully equIpped Mutschler
kitchen and central air. Ready for immediate occupancy 884-0600

~~'"'v: 'A-~"""b---~-' 19790Mack
-, Grosse Pointe Woods

~21I!...I:..L. _ Ju U I

LOCHMOOR

884-5280

When you list your home With CENTU
RY 21 LOCRMOOR we place a picture
of your residence In the Macomb M L S
book and in the Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors book You can double your
home's exposure by listing With us'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2289 Allard - G P W

1110 Canterbury - G P W

• !SIll'lllilr-..

HAWTHORNE - Three bedroom ranch on nIce size lot
Near schools and publIc transportatIOn Twenty-one foot
famIly room Screened terrace Newer roof, furnace and
central alrj Two car attached garage

LAKEPOINTE . Two family One bedroom m each unzt
Two car garage $47,000

HARVARD ROAD - Lovely DetrOit area near Grosse
POinte Three bedroom, one and one half bath ColOnI-
al Screened porch Paneled recreatIOn room Two
car garage $51,900

HAWTHORNE ROAD - One and one half story resI-
dence on 70xl40 lot With two car attached garage
Twenty-three foot family room With cathedral cell-
mg and wet bar Den Paneled slttmg room ana two
bedrooms and bath all on fIrst floor Second floor has
large bedroom, bath and nursery RecreatIOn room
With bar and lavatory Walled brick patio With gas
gnlle A must see

WEDGEWOOD, 20622- Near North JlIgh Four bedroom.
two bath, one and one half story resIdence Screened
breezeway to two car garage Central air Newer
roof $109,000

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom two and one half bath
Colonial buIlt III 1965 Wolmanrzed deck III pnvate
yard Beamed cerlmg m famIly room and a full brrck
walled fireplace Central aIr Two car attached
garage Pnce reduced

VINCENNES PLACE - CharmIng Cape Cod complete-
ly redecorated and updated In past few months Fa-
mily room plus den or bedroom and full bath on first
Four bedrooms and two baths on second Carpeted
recreatIOn room WIth fireplace and a games room
In basement New kItchen appliances m updated
Mutschler kItchen New furnace and central aIr
New lawn sprinkler system Two car attached
garage New bflCk terrance 145x 144 lot

DEVONSHIP..E Eng1Jsh Tudor near Kercheval Avenue
Large center entrance foyer Twenty-six foot hVlng
room First floor den and lavatory Four bedrooms
and two baths on second plus a bedroom and bath
on thIrd Recreatlon room WIth fIreplace Three car
garage

BEACONSFIELD - Two family brrck Two bedrooms In

each WIlt Modern kitchen In lower Two car garage
$7B,500.

RADNOR CIRCLE - Great Farms location AttractIve
one and one half story resIdence on BOx150lot r'lrst
floor has lIbrary, Flonda room and master bedroom
and bath Second floor has three bedrooms and bath
Central aIr Two car attached garage

LOTHROP - SpaCIOUSone and one half story residence
LIbrary WIth bar 18xlB actiVIty room Gnll room
WIth bar and a first floor master bedroom WIth bath
Lavatory Four bedrooms and three baths on second
Newer roof Central air and lawn sprinkler system
Two car attached garage

MOUNT VERNON - Center entrace Colonial on 50 foot
lot. Twenty-three and one half foot hvmg room For-
mal dIning room, FamIly room Three bedrooms and
one and one half baths RecreatIon room Two C'ar
garage

WAVERLY - OUTSTANDING custom bUIlt reSidence
on lovely Farms dead end street near the Country
Club SpaCIOUSmarble floored center hall leads you
from the gracIOus entrance-way to the rear patiO and
beautIfully landscaped yard With mground pool
Library Second floor has large master bedroom and
hbrary or second bedroom and two full baths ThIrd
bedroom WIth bath for famIly or guests FIOIshed
basement With sauna and two dresSIng rooms The
fmest m craftsmanshIp and matenals, all In Impec-
cable conditIOn Call for addItional mformatlOn on
thiS fantastIc residence

MEMBER

~li?
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

!memGBIE ~MAlON
REALTORS@

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue • gro~e pointe farms • michigan 48236

151 HILLCREST LANE - OUTSTANDING executIve ranch 10 a fantastic locatIOn of the Farms Thl!>home has
most amemtles mcludlng three large bedrooms, two and one half baths, famIly and FlorJda rooms With fire-
place and eating space respectIvely and much more SPOTLESS I! J

1110CANTERBURY - BEAUTIFUL large four bedroom Colomal m the Liggett school distrIct of the Wood!> Re
(ently pamted and decorated, thIS home Will Impress the most dlscflminating ta!>tes Large slate foyer

2031 ROSLYN - UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Colomal m Grosse Pomte Woods Thl;,
reSIdence IS very tastefully decorated, has a large famIly room, updated country kItchen Priced to sell

2222 RIDGEMONT - CHARMING ample three bedroom, one and one half bath reSidence In the Woods Up.d.ited
kItchen, large room Sizes, upstairs study can be fourth bedroom, full bath m basement, oversIzed garage.

1685BRYS - CLEAN well-maintained ColonIal In a desirable location of the Woods Very low utilItIes and taxes
A pleasure to show PatIo With lllcely landscaped yard, oversIzed, newer garage Show and Sell I I I

:~ ~ 1
LAKELAND - St Clair Shores Three bedroom ranch
Newer roof and aluminum tflm Recreation room With
bar and lavatory Two car garage 50X 158 lot Fflce
reduced

ANITA - Three bedroom bungalow near schools and
pubhc transportatIOn InterIor recently decorated
Includes all applIances Pnced m low 70's

BERKSHIRE ROAD - SpacIOus ColOnIal on 75xl72 lot
First floor den Flonda room and powder room Se-
cond floor has four bedrooms, dressmg room and two
baths Two additIOnal bedrooms and a bath on thIrd
Recreation room with fIreplace Three car garage
$138,500

FIRST OFFERING - Lochmoor In Harper Woods
Grosse POinte Schools Three bedroom ranch
Screened porch Forty-six foot lot BUIlt m 1954and
nIcely malntamed $64,900

FIRST OFFERING - On popular Englehardt In St
Clair Shores Three bedroom ranch Jalousled
porch Concrete patIo AlumInum gutters $66,500

FIRST OFFERING - Warner Road. Four bedroom,
three and one half bath center entrance Colonial
Spacious 27 foot family room With fIreplace Two
powder rooms FIrst floor laundry Newer kItchen
Newer central aIr RecreatIOn room Three car at-
tached garage Many recent Improvements InsIde
and out A great value In a great locatIOn $325000

RIVARD - Three bedrooms, one and one half baths
Den KItchen has breakfast room Third floor
paneled attic Two car garage 50x135 lot PrIce
reduced

Vacantlot on S Oxford 65x 119 Purchaser must obtain
zoning variance

CAMERON PLACE - Custom bUIlt one-owner ColOnIal
hbrary and famIly room plus a fIrst floor laundry
and two power rooms Four large bedrooms and
three baths on second Paneled recreation room WIth
bar Central aIr Two car attached and heated
garage Nicely landscaped l00xl60 lot WIth Circular
drIve and patio

LOTHROP - Executive Georgian Colomal on 200x239
foot lot III the heart of the Farms Nmeteen foot
squared hbrary WIth fIreplace Five bedrooms
(three WIth fIreplaces) and fIve baths MaIds room
WIth bath Second floor laundry Playroom bedroom
and bath on third RecreatIOn room With bar Three
car garage

LAKE COURT - Second lot from the Lake SpaCIOUS
and beautIfully manIcured grounds PrIvate heal-
ed pool and patio French styled manse offers the
flllest of executIve hvmg on a prIvate road Large
entrance hall With open staIrcase Forty foot step-
down hvmg room With fIreplace LIbrary WIth fire
place Large formal dlnmg room With fIreplace TV
room or den SIX bedrooms (three With fIreplaces)
and fIve and one half baths plus apartment over
three car attached garage Many ulllque amenIties
Price reduced

ROCK CASTLE - Harper Woods near 1-94 and Moross
One block to supermarket Two bedroom ftrst floor
COndOmInIUm Pflced In 40's

HIDDEN LANE Three bedroom, two bath ranch Fa-
mIly room RecreatIOn room Two car attached garage
95x 165 foot lot

**FIRST OFFERING**
CONDO - This two bedroom condo 15 located m the CIty

of Grosse Pomte wlthm walkmg distance to the Vil-
lage The fIrst floor COnsiSts of hvmg room, dmmg
L and kItchen There IS a full basement, central aIr
and new hot water heater

LOVELY GROSSE POINTE FARMS COLONIAL
Prime location With new decor throughout, updated
kItchen, natural fireplace, family room and more Call
today for more details

SAVE $20,000ON THIS LUXURIOUS RESIDENCE
PrestigIOus locatIon, quality, construction, and Im-
mediate posses!>lOn on thiS Grosse POlllte Farms
home. Three spacIOus bedrooms, each WIth pflvate
bath, a spacIous kItchen, and a very specIal famIly
room with fIreplace and wet bar. The entire home
has been decorated, recently carpeted and richly
detailed Call for details

GROSSE POINTE SHORES . This charming famtly
Colomal features four SpaCIOUSbedrooms, three and
one half baths, a bright Floflda room overlooking
well landscaped gardens Htghhghts Include the fIrst
floor master bedroom sUIte and a large kItchen With
eatmg area QUIck possessIOn is also a POSSIbilIty

WOODS COLONIAL - Lovely three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colonial with family room, natural fIre-
place and bay WIndow m the hvmg room, newer
decor, and newer roof Call for additIOnal detatls

DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS ThIS three bedroom,
one and one half bath ColOnIal features a 22 foot fa-
mIly room, large kitchen with eatmg space and a
very convenIent Grosse Pomte City location Pnced
at $129,000 and ready for your InspectIOn

6142BISHOP ThIs stately four bedroom Colomal fea-
tures an eJtceptional famIly room and a large mod-
ern kitchen Priced III the mid-fIfties and ready for
your mspectlOn

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
22707 AVALON, ST. CLAIR SHORES- Stnking ranch

style home in pflme location Three bedrooms, one
full bath and a private half bath off the oversized
master bedroom, !tvmg room-dlnIng room combI-
nation and kItchen prOVIde convement one floor hv-
mg A real value PflCed In the low $60's

For your InspectIOn we offer thIS three bedroom, one and
one half bath Coloma I WIth a newer kitchen and
great famIly room Hardwood floor throughout and
very tastefully decorated, plus an affordable pflce

**FIRST OFFERING". - TWO FAMILY FLAT on
Alter Road south of Jefferson Each umt has two
bedrooms, hving room, dining room, kItchen with
eatmg space First floor has large family room, IS
completely redecorated With all new carpetmg, new
kItchen floor, all walls pamted Two car garage
Separate utilities

BY APPOINTMENT
**FIRST OFFERING**

One owner three bedroom bflCk Colomal on WIder street
in Grosse Pomte Woods Formal dming room, pan-
eled FlorIda With Jalousled windows, good eatmg
area InkItchen. Large backyard PrICed rIght to al-
low for new carpetmg Immediate occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
456 Manor, Grosse Pomte Farms

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 781 FISHER - IMAGINE I A to-
tally redecorated and cleverly remodeled Colomal III
Grosse Pomte CIty pnced at only $114,900 new kitch-
en new bath refinIshed oak floors, leaded glass accents,
natural fIreplace, four cozy bedrooms and magnIfICent
lot
FAIR ACRES - A most deSirable four bedroom Colomal

WIth the special features most In demand for today
hVIng The paneled famIly room has a fireplace and
wet bar The kItchen has a bUlIt-m desk and large
eatmg area The step-down hVIng room and formal
dmmg room are ready for your most elegant enter-
tammg Please call for your appomtment today

Attractive and well mamtamed center entrance Colon-
Ial on a beautiful tree-lIned street It mcludes a dm-
mg room, den, eatmg area m kitchen, three bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, stove refrIgerator
and dishwasher and much, much more I BrIck gar-
age, central air condltJomng and fInIshed basement
are only a few of the amemtles

**FIRST OFFERING**
ThrPe bedroom ranch m St Clair Shores features a spa-

CIOUShVI.Qgroom, dmmg room, and kitchen WIth
breakfast area There ISa new energy effICient fur-
nace WIth central aIr, and an attached garage, plus
many extras Call for more mformatlOn and a pn-
vate vlewmg

CHA1\1PION~BAER
REALTORS

]02 Kercheval Ave}Grosse lbinte Farms, M I 48236
884.5700

MEMBER

~liJ:
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Youngblood
Reralty Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
436 LOTHROP - DON'T MISS THIS ONE' Sharp three

bedroom brIck ColOnIal in Grosse Pomte Farms
TerrifIC locatIOn I The home features famIly room,
formal dInIng room, two car garage, recreatIon
room, brIck patIo and cheery kItchen Perfect for
the young famlly

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 2 1 acre parcel on 13
MIle Road Zones B-1 Ideal for offIce and commer-
CIal development.

We are pleased to present a charmmg Farm Coloma I
on one of the favorite streets in Grosse Pomte Farms
Excellent famIly home featuring fIve bedrooms, two and
one half baths, famIly room with fIreplace, library,
fabulous 1986Mutschler kitchen WIth breakfast area and
a formal dmmg room ThIS Immaculate, tastefully dec-
orated home has numerous amenItIes. The beautifully
landscaped pflvate yard WIth brIck patio and arbor is
a gardener's delIght Call for an appointment todayl

* *FIRST OFFERING * *
ATTRACTIVE CENTER ENTRANCE bay WIndowed

Colomal on lovely tree-hned street Four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, updated kItchen, hardwood
floors, newer hIgh efficiency furnace and central air,
extra msulatlon ConSIderable lovmg carel

- ~-.;....:;. -- -- -~
- - '~~;_ I ~ - ~-=-

- - '-"'~-y -e;.. -:.. ~ ---=-
Much deSired ranch In one of the Grosse Pomte's fIllest
areas Three bedrooms, two full baths, formal dmmg,
ealmg space m the kItchen and much, much more, m-
cludmg hardwood floors Call for your appointment
today

SUPERB LOCATION NEAR JEFFERSON befIts thIS
clean four bedroom, two and one half bath Colon-
Ial Amemttes Include two fireplaces, SpaCIOUSkItch-
en WIth eatmg area, library, screened porch, two car
garage and lovely lot

QUAINT FARMHOUSE m theFARMSonlya few houses
from Kercheval It has a delIghtful parlor, cozy IIv-
mg room WIth fireplace, den and a famIly room
There are three bedrooms and one full bath, plus an
attached garage

A \\ onderful IIlvestment opportumty I Two famIly flat
With a good rental Illcome With a full term LAND
CONTRACT avaIlable LlVlllg room, dInmg room,
kItchen, two bedrooms and ceramIc tIled bath each
umt Separate furnaces, hot water heater and laun-
dry faCIlities Well pnced at $52,000

BY APPOINTMENT
**FIRST OFFERING**

FIRST OFFERING - CUSTOM BUILDER'S PER-
SONAL RESIDENCE Here ISa real opportWllty, tlus
exceptIOnal reSidence features the fInest In matenals
and reflects a concern for detail that you WIll truly ap-
preciate BUilt In 1984thiS 3,700 square foot home is hIgh-
lIghted by a large marble foyer and gallery which flow
to the elegant bay windowed dInmg and hvmg areas, the
kitchen features a full -complement of apphances and a
spacIOus eatIng area A wood deck and patio area are
accessible from both the kitchen and famlly room The
lower basement level IS well fmlshed With chlldren's
recreatIOn room, guest bedroom SUite, laundry, storage
and workshop areas The prImary sleepmg area features
four bedrooms, two and one half baths The master swte
has two walk-m closets and large marble bath complete
WIth JacuzzI tub and large stall shower If you are
consldermg a luxury reSIdence m thIS communIty call
today for an appointment you will truly apprecIate
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-Pride of the )"Jointes

Women of Wayne plan luncheon

Theater Arts opens season

~tudent interns
Frank Hennessey, son of Mr.

and Mrs. F. Hennessey of Grosse
Pointe Farms, and Bryan Griffon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gnf-
fin of Grosse Pointe Farms, spent
their summers working as student
interns, as a program of Albion
College. Hennessey, a Junior ma-
joring in economICS and speech
commumcations, worked at
Handleman Company m Tampa,
Fla. Griffm, a semor maJonng in
biology, worked at Cnttendon
Memorial Hospital m Rochester

Wooden is principal
R. Howard Wooden, formerly of

Grosse pomte, has b~n named
principal of Fletcher Elementary
School in Cambridge, Vt

Gebeck to attend
St. John's

Thomas Gebeck. son of Thomas
and Mary Gebeck of Grosse Pomte
Woods, W111attend St John's
University m Collegeville, Mmn.,
this fall.

Shafadeh to
attend Bernard

Jila Shafadeh, daughter of Etta
J. Shafadeh of Grosse Pointe, will
be a freshmen at Bernard College
in New York, N.Y., this fall

Ament in
honors program

Catherine M. Ament of Grosse
Pointe Park has been accepted
mto the honors program at Mar-
quelte Umvel'SIty

Fern on dean's list
John Phelps Fern, son of Mr.

and Mrs George M. Fern of
Grosse powte Farms, has been
named to the Demson University
dean's hst for the second semester,
1986. Fern, a 1983 graduate of
University Liggett School, will be
a semor at Demson this fall

Lubera is
First Group Scholar

Debby Lubera, daughter of Dr.
and ~1rs RI<.hard Lubcra of
Grosse Pomte Shores, was named
a First Group Scholar, as well as
a member of the 1985-86 dean's list
for the past year at Smith College
She is a 1984 graduate of Univer-
sity Liggett School

Abood gets scholarship
Nicole Abood, a 1986graduate of

Grosse Pointe North High School,
has received a Presidenttal Scho-
larship from Grand Valley State
College. She is a phys1cal therapy
major at the college this fall.

Ohorodnik was intern
J1ll Ohorodnik, daughter of Dr

and Mrs JulIus Ohorodmk of
Grosse Powte, spent her summer
gaming exposure to the world be-
yond college through the Albion
College Ford Institute Program A
senior at Albion majormg in En-
glish and French, Ohorodmk
worked as an intern m Washing-
ton, D.C With the Umted States In-
formatIOn Agency, Foreign Press
Center

The Women of Wayne Alumm
Associa tLOn at Wayne Sta te
Umversity mVltes members and
non-members to a Fall Luncheon
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on Saturday, Oct 2!l

The program will begin at 11
a m. With comphmentary refresh-
ments - wme and soft drinks.

Followmg the noon luncheon,
WSU graduate Dr Gall Parker,
noted radio and television per-
sonality, will discuss "IntUthon
How to Use It Effectively"

The Grosse Pointe War
Memol'lal IS loca ted at 32
Lakeshore Road In Gro~se Pointe
Farms. Members cost for the
luncheon is $16, non-members cost
is $17.

Kujatc in reserves
Robert Charles Kujatc of Grosse

Pomte recently became a member
of the All' Force Reserve and the
927th Tactical Airlift Group head-
quartered at SelfrIdge ANGB.

Cushing graduates
Jennifer Cushing of Grosse

Pointe Woods graduated recently
from the University of Dayton with
a bachelor of sCience degree in
psychology.

No reservation will be accepted
after Oct. 17. For mformation
about reservations, membership
or donatiOns, call Women of Wayne
at the WSU Alumni House,
;)77-2161

Proceeds will be given to Women
of Wayne Incentive Scholarship
Fund

Committee members include:
Grosse Pomte, Marti Miller, presi-
dent of WOW Grosse Pointe Chap-
tel', Grosse Pointe Woods, Carolyn
Barth, vice president, WOW
eastern region, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mary Younke,luncheonco-
chair; East Detroit, Arliss Zink,
WOW program chair; West
Bloomfield, Lucille Dessler, lunch-
eon co-chair; West BloomfIeld,
Winifred Christ, WOW president

The Theatre Arts Club of DetrOIt
opens the 76th season Oct 17, with
a mystery, "The Woman Up-
stairs." bv Joan Bramptoll ThiS
three-act play centers around the
bndge table and has 11 out of the
12women accusing one another of
murder. The performance starts
at 1p m. at the Players Playhou~e
on Jefferson Avenue

Before the curtam nses. Rita
Stormes, preSident, wIll welcome
members and theu' guests
Refreshments w111be served Im-
mediately followmg the perfor-
mance by Kathy Phllhp~ and her
committee

The cast of 12 consists of Donna
Rldella, Kathy Billottl, Jean
Hawkins, Irene Blatchford, Ethel
Levernz, Rosahe Vortrlede, (first
time on stage at Theall e Arts).
Dolores Haska (fIrst hme on stage
for Theatre Arts), Margaret
Locke, Irene Gracey, and Peg Jor-
don.

The director of the pIa} IS LOUIse
Young Trude SchmIdt and Jean
Dickinson are co-producers Hold-
ing book is Lee Tyler Ruth Doll

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

Members of the Trowel and Er-
ror Garden Club Will meet at the
Neighborhood Club on Thursday,
Oct. 23, at 10am, for the fall clean
up of the gardens A busmess
meeting and brown bag lunch WIll
follow the club's commumty
proJect.

and Shirley Worthman are han-
dhng the hghting

Mary Krueger and Betty Kack-
ley are costume co-chairmen Ka-
ren Quarnstrom is set deSIgner
Set and properties chall'lnan IS
LInda Isaac and asslsttng her are
Kathy Phtlhps, Trudy Rhoades,
Dorothy IgnaSiak, and Mary Blam
Make-up chairman IS Sharon
Conti Photography IS bemg han-
dled by Elly Bundeson The ushers
for thiS performance are Noel Ben-
Jamin, Gabnelle Healy, and Joann
Koch

The Theatre Arts Choral Ensem-
ble, under the directIOn of Audrey
Jenmngs Will open the program
smgmg the traditIOnal Theatre
Art~ song

The rehear~al hostes~es for the
Tuesday and Thursday rehearsab
are Leona Putnam, Thursday
chaIrman, Dorothea Vermeulen,
Tuesday chairman They are bemg
aSSisted by Betty BrCldenb:lch,
Adelaide Mueller, Myrtle Palmer,
Florence Steep, Isobel Verne~t
and Marie Berteel

Windmill Pointe
Questers

The October meetmg of Wmd-
mLlI POinte Questers 385 Will be
held at Cindy Carson's home on
Oct 20, at 9 15 a m (members
please note earher time). With
coffee and a busmess sessIOn fol-
lowed by a paper on Chinese Ivory

Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

*

*

* n....;~~,,~ClUe
/0\ Printing
b~CopyShop

*
ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY

CAROL. STOREWIDE SALE Of all
wool and synthetIC alea rugs at 18536 E
Warren near Mack, 884-8383

• T"h-.-- MULIER'S :\lARKET
- ~ _ ~ Orange JUice Lovers!

e:;...;: ~........ ~ - Take advantage of our
I 11 L ;'ffT\ .F1

1
sensatIOnal sale onL~~ b~ fresh squeezed orange
JUice - 1 ~ gal only $2 79,

save $'l 00 Ice cream lovprs! Dove Bars only 99et Sale
ends Oct. 22nd at 15215 Kercheval
To advertise in thIS column. call Pat ROI~sseau 886-7474

BERGER DU NORDE
Trunk Show will be October 16, 17
and 18. See the new yarn and
sweater samples for you to make.
Refreshments. 397 Fisher Road,
882-9110.

W'>ft Antiquers plan on the Ann Ar
bor Antzques Mar ket, Sunday, October
19 There are over 275 dealers In qualI-
ty antiques and selected collectibles
The time is 8 a.m -4 pm. . 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road Free parking Ad-
mission $2.

* *
Comp!ete computer ~olution~. ~ Computer

sales trammg. con~ulhng. net- C.
working. rentals,leaslllg 1'l'i.!1 ..:>ystems
Mack Avenue. 881-.!OOO. I I.. _._----
FISCHER'S ~ has a good supply of

complete Halloween costumes mcludmg vampIre,
pumpkm, Red Ridmg Hood, sea monster. Also separate
masks and disgUIses of other spookie characters at
17047 Kercheval In the V1llage, 882-7790

"

. _,~~/he
~'ij'~$i~!'~"~al.,."IIf/#.'IIt.,,'

~;j${J1I f" •

'%1~~.ii: ~ Send your sweetest one a flower ar• r.t4t' 'it Jw,.:;, .;R-.f~' rangementon Sweetest Day, October 18
.~!~,,;JAr Greeting cards, balloons and candy tooit' 173~6 Mac~ A ven~e, 885-6222

t;) Profe~~ionall) directedFITN ESS TO GO \\01 )"out~ m the pi i\ ac) and
_ -' comfort of your home or offite

,../ -.I We supply the equipment and motivatIOn nl'('ps-

~

~"r) 10 iinaiiy start seeing results! Diet and nutri.
tion profiles are also mcluded. r\ free fitness
consultation with this ad. 778-61117.

* * •

The POSTAL CENTRE

Vital Options Exercise Facts and ~~
Fallacies - True or False If I don't
exercise my muscle will convert to • I •

fat False: Muscle does not "turn" ,11~cr 1076

to fat, they are completely different llssue~ Muscle
may atrophy (shrink) With dIsuse and fat may take Its
place, but overall gIrth Will probably remam the same
Vital Options ExerCIse, the fitness experts, 16828 Ker-
cheval in the Walton-PIerce bUilding Call us for our
Fall schedule, 884-7525

16900Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI .J8.!:10can be ,our per~onal 01
busmess address for as little as $10.00 a month Call b8.J.1I01 fm de-
tails. The Postal Centre.

Did you know QU1ck-
ie Printing Copy Shop,
16900 Kercheval can han-
dle your tough typing Job
and copy it too? Call
Laura or Alice at 884-
7990.

o~ Thl' ~\\el'tne~~ of a 10\\
prtCI' I~ lon~ fOTgoU('n \\IthBAKERconcepts the OIUl'fnm of poor quaht~
The ll'gacy of la~tmg qua lit)

and ~uperb craftsmanshIp mherent In e\ en ('ox and Raker blllit
home. The creation of elegant ne\\ kltchl'n and bathroom de"lgn~
. .. superior in form and function "Ith cabinetq and acce~SOrte~ by
Allmilmo The e"olution of nl'\\' alternatlvl'~ for I'e" itall7ing and
refurbishing )our homl' Rakl'r ('onc('pt". thl' company \\Ith mno\a.
tive new idea~ 10 hf(,t;tvle mtl'rior~ "1~lt OUI'~hO\HOOm~.I%CjI :\1ack
Avenue. Open Thurt;d'a,~ until j p m or b" appointml'nt. 8!l4-708R.

• * •

•
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'"

*
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'"

*

'"

'"

'"

Special of the week .. at Vintage Pointe.
Beaulieu Vineyard Claret 100% Cabernet
Sauvignon is specially priced .. Kercheval
corner of Notre Dame. Open seven days a
week. Evenings too Delivery in the area, 885-
0800.

'" *

COLOSEUM 2000 .. Announces the addition of its
new tanning bed. Great rate available Call now for your
appointment and keep that summer look .. 20311 Mack
Avenue, 881-7252.

MARK CROSS announces its arrival at HAR-
VEY'S COMPLEAT TRA VELER, 345 Fisher. Exqui-
site leather, accessories and attaches, unmatched
quality and style.

.-?he .,2wif-Mr !LJ,lrh New band
box kits are now in stock. Cover with fabric
or paper ... 17100 Kercheval atSt. Clair, 886~
4100.

• *

& An Illummated globe .. is a wonderful ad-
dition to any room or library Put on Christmas
layaway now. It's easy to do at the School Bell,
17904 Mack Avenue.

"How to stop ... a wrinkle before it's born." Rev-
lon's Moondrops Anti-aging Daily Moisturizer in three
special formulas at the Notre Dame Pharmacy.

* * *

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP ... has the
perfect greeting for Sweetest Day, October 18 along
with Halloween paper party goods and cards at 18650
Mack Avenue. FREE PARKING next to the building.

... * ...

rft:e .5IDIIIIIIIFIA
grown ji.ncE:.. 7956 y
your
house ... but don't want to move? Think remodeling
and Customcrajt, the company that specializes in
building new living space for your present home. Need
an extra bedroom, bathroom, family room, more eat-
ing area, storage space, attic finished, a gleaming new
kitchen, custom garage? We offer expert planning,
honest pricing and skilled workmanship finished on
time. Call Customcraft for a free consultation. Stop by
the show roo m, 18332 Mack A venue between Moran and
McKinley, 881-1024. Open Tuesdays arid Thursday
evenings.

J * * •
JOELLE IS BACK .. Top stylist who special-tr\~ce izes in hair shaping, highlighting and perms has

~ rejoined our staff. Please call 886-4130 for a great
look.

AT WALTON.PIERCE • • •

t!!~ 1t~~/ Due to popular demand Jeffrey Bruce will
,;;;, ....,.- have another date at Edward Nepi. It's
November 5 for consultation by appointment. Book now. Jeffrey
Bruce believes that without a teacbing session for the complete ap-
plication of cosmetics for teens and adults. you can't have your best
look ... 19463 Mack Avenue. 884-8858.

... '" .
Ed~szewski ~ is now having the BIG-
GEST ORIENTAL RUG SALE of the year. New rugs
from Persia, China, Turkey, India also from Romania.
And the Oriental rug you admired before is on sale now
at 21435 Mack. Free parking in front, 776-5510.

'" ... *

'TVI~(3 13~4.()'! doesre~tring-
ing of beads. custom beading, repairs and hand-
knotted pearls. Lisa will be glad to show you ho" to
restring bead~. so stop by 19875 Mack Avenue. You
can save 25% off all black ony" and malachite beads
during October. Open Tuesday", Wedne~days and
Fridays, 10a.m. - 5 p.m .• Thursdays 10a m. - 7 p.m.,
Saturdays 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Clot;ed Mondays. 882-
8989.

Perfect Closet With t.he children finally
~ back In school, Autumn

could be the best of tImes to correct those closet
problems . 885.3587.

,..<>E ~o!!~> .... .

II<

Vl~it th(' (,hrj~tmas room tilled
with gift Items and ornaments at
Miner's 01 Grossc POlnte. 375 (o'I"her
Road.

*

~

Sweet surprise ... on Sweetest Day ..
She'll love a gift of jewelry, perhaps new

~

pearl earrings or necklace from afine selec-
, fion of cultured or simulated pearls at

Valente Jewelers, 16849 Kercheval. 881-4800.
Open Thursday evenings.

... ... ...
I /-

"THE JANE WOODBURY SHOP .. has the
Chanel100k in accessories and it's really "in"
this season. see the large button earrings of
antique gold and silver set with stones. The long gold
chains mix pearls and stones •.. many with new
fuschia and teal tones ... 377 Fisher Road. 886-8826.

... ... ,.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co .... has a fabulous selec-
tion of jewelry in a wide price range to make Sweetest Day, October
18 a day to remember for him or her. Stop by 20139Mack at Oxford.
Open Fridays until 8 p.m., 886-4600.

... .. ...

THE GOLDEN LION .. has a re-
membrance for you when you dine there
on Sweetest Day, Saturday, October 18.
EnJoyl .. Morass and Mack Avenue, 886-
2420.

Jacobsons Dates to note ... Friday, Oc-
tober 17, Emmett Kelly, the famous clown will be in
the Toy Department. Bring your children and your
camera for an unforgettable time. Also October 17, the
Oscar de La Renta Loungewear Collection will be in-
formally modeled 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. in the Lingerie De-
partment ... Jacobson's in the Village ... 882-7000.

* * *Sparkle ... for the season's parties in a
silver and blue sequinned long evening dress
,tyl"d with one shoulder and rleep side slit.
It's from a collection of long and short
glamorous dressed at The Pointe Fashions,
15112Kercheval, 822-2818.

... ...

Jtabbtu's of toubon Remember the special
Specializing I" I' l' f .thCRABTREE' EYELYN peoP. e 1~ your I e WI a

spec1al glft on SWEETEST
DAY, Saturday, October 18. Choose from luxurious toil-
etry items or fine comestibles including fresh gourmet
coffees, custom baskets and gift wrapping are also
available at 17005 Kercheval, 885.1215.

* * •

A DAY OF BEAUTY is some-
thing no woman can resist. She'll
receive beautifying facial and neck

rP .~..~treatment, relaxing body massage,
/ manicure, pedicure, eye-brow arch,

shampoo, conditioner, hair style, make-up
application and light lunch. Specially priced
$95. Gift certificates are available or create

your own beauty package from many of our other ser-
vices. Please call Joyce's Beauty Salon, 886-4130 locat-
ed in the Walton-Pierce building.

* II< *

Good news. . the return of Sunday
Brunch, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Fabulous
selection for $8.95. Enjoy dinner and
jazz Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days. Music begins at 8 p.m. at 15402
Mack at Nottingham. Reservations
suggested 881-0550. Valet parking
available.

Friday and Saturday Special ... at
The Old Place, prime rib dinner $11.95 or e
white fish $9.95. Dinner includes two out of
three, salad, vegetable or potatoe de jour
served with a complimentary glass of Bur-
gundy or Chablis. No senior discounts on
specials. 15301 East Jefferson, 822-4118.

* ... * /lam~'s-
When you purchase ... Halloween fabrics 'liJ,_12~- --

and patterns, you'll receive 20% OFF the total ~
purchase at Jackie's Fashion Fabrics, 16837 ~~
Kercheval. Open Thursday~ until 8 p.m. . . /'''- _ )
343-0003. _

• •
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Sf. Clare's
success

• Since the program's
inception in 1973,an ac-
cumulated record of
303-26.

• A 235-8 overall
record.

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all services

FREE

• A 168-2 won/loss
record in league play.

• Nine consecutive
league, district and
regional/eastside
championships.

• City championship
titles in 1977,1978,1979,
1980, 1983, 1984, 1985;
runner-up in 1982.

Accent your fireplace
with the beauty of BRASS!

Fireplace tool sets - Screens
Glass Doors - Fixtures - and more.

Photo by Peggy 0 Conno

With
standard
valve

Lrmlted number of Grills stili avaIlable.

I....

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY MHP~~~~~~G~::~.(;)i~_

100/0 to 200/0 OFF
ALL INSTOCK
HAND GUNS

OVER 50 IN STOCK

GUNS CLEANS & REPAIRED
M.T.Th, Fn 930 a m. 7 00 PM

Wed • Sat 9'30 am. 5'00 p m

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Milel
GROSSE PTE. WOODS 881.5000

school volleyball player
"We set a standard for our kids and we

want them to meet It And we keep rals-
109 that standard so that the gIrls are
more than ready to play high school
volleyball when the time comes We
teach them to play on a high school level
when they are very young That's the
key to our success, I thmk," Hmes says

And It results m some rather surpris-
Ing achIevements, at least from the
pomt of view of St Clare's opponents,
who don't expect tiny fIfth graders to
come up WIthhigh school-type "dmks"
tor pomts

Those tmy fIfth graders have gone on
to volleyball success at South, North and
In college The busy Hmes - who ISal~o
South Lake's varSIty volleyball coach -
hears of their achievement:> from hiS
Wife,who is a hIgh school volleyball offi-
Cial as \VeIlas St Clare's JV coach

Sale Price----
109.99
69.99
17.97

197.97
$139.99

List
190.00
9800
2000

308.00

dlstnct and regIOnal/east-side champi-
onship, and accumulated a host of
other records

Hmes says he really doesn't thmk
much about 8t Clare's success m terms
of numbers It's more of a habit, which
10 turn attracts more kids to the pro-
gram And a fresh mflux of eager volley-
ball players to any program almost al-
ways spells success, Hmes says

"I'm really most proud of the fact that
we've got four teams playing, that's a
fIrst In the CYO," he adds

Hmes hkes the gIrls to start playll1g
volleybaIl as soon as pOSSible There's
currently a second grader playmg on the
NO.2Sixth grade team "And boy, she's
a httle hustler," Hmes says He'll take
players as young as kindergarten, If
they want to play, he adds

"When we start them out now, we lIke
them to get the Idea behmd volleyball,
to learn to hke the game and enJoy play-
mg We baby the younger ones, telling
them to try hard and to learn to do It
nght Whenyoudo It rIght, you have fun
That's pretty much our philosophy"

HISapproach to coachmg is Simple
have fun in practIce, but when the game
starts, It'S all busmess "That's where
you need to have dlsciplme Wewant the
girls to know what they are dOIngout
there Sure, when the ball comes to you
It's an IndIVIdualconcept, but after that,
It'S a team game and we want the girls
to learn the dlsclplme needed to playa
team game"

The result IS ObVIOUS,m terms of St
Clare's record What Isn't so obvIOUSto
outSiders, Hines says, IS that Falcon
splkers have as much dedicatIon, deter-
mmatIon and deSire as the average high

Behind every
~h\~ successful

1''' ~
. .~['"~ skier

r <~~J~. is a ski
,shop that cares.

It takes more
than great skis to make

a great ski shop.

Featured "SKI PACKAGE" of the week!

BLIZZARD FAN
MARKER M-23
REFLEX CHALLENGER

METRO SKI & SPORTS ATTENDED THE WORLD'S LARGEST SK~ SHOW
TO BRING YOU THE FINEST IN SKI PRODUCTS.

PACKAGE PRICE

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 MACK • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods
,---I Mon.-Thurs. 10.8 884.5660 Fri.-Sat. 10-6 ~

St. Clare volleyball coach Larry Hines instructs his squad at practice.

Inside:

Sports
people

GPSA
scores

Prep
highlights
soccer, cross
country duels:
Page 3C

'Bestcoach ever' wins Sf.Clare's 300th
8:1C of those St Clare graduates 1~

ChrIS Schulte, whom Hmes calis the
most exceptIOnal player m hISmemory

"He's Just a great coach," says
Schulte, now a South High sophomore
"I've been Withhim smce fifth grade, he
taught me everythmg about volleyball "

Schulte says she thinks St Clare has
been successful because of Hmes' de-
velopment program "He works WIth
kIds from when they are really lIttle
and when they get up In the fifth or sixth
grade, he lets their lIttle sisters SIt and
watch and learn And pretty soon, they
want to play," she adds

As for Hmes, he'll contmue to coach
St Cldre "as long as the man upstairs
permIts ., He'~set sort of a goal for him-
self to establish ~IXor seven teams al
St Clare

"I Just \~ant to keep the program go-
(Continued on Page :Ie)

By Peggy O'Connor
St Clare's athletIc director caIls

Larry Hines one of the best coaches he's
ever seen Hmes' charges, the members
of the 16-0varsity volleybaIl squad at St
Clare of Montefalco School, Simply caIl
him "coach" One thmg's for sure the
shghtly-bUllt, crewcutted mentor of the
16-year-old program can be called the
winnlngest coach m thp history of
Catholic League volleyball

Hmes' squad cemented that status for
him last week, when It won Its JOoth
volleyball game Smce the program be-
gan m 1973,Hmes' teams have racked
up an unprecedented 303vlctones, while
losmg Ju~t 26 tImes

Those are pretty amazmg statIstics
for a guy who hadn't even seen a volley-
ball game when he wa~ fIrst asked to
coach

"I started coachmg when I wa~ m the
Mannes m 1960 Some of the NCOs' and
officers' wives put together a team and
they asked me to coach I told them I
would, even though at the tIme, I dIdn't
even know what the ball looked lIke,"
Hmes recalls

By 1971, Hmes was employed as a
magnetic partIcle inspector at Beaver
PreCISIOnInc , and hiS Wife, F'usako,
was playmg voIleybaIJ 10 a St Clair
Shores women's league They ended up
asking him to coach, then when the op-
portumty came up to assist Rick Zara-
nek when he started the St Clare grade
school program in 1973.Hmes grabbed
It

He took over as head coach III 1975and
St Clare took over as the CatholIc Youth
OrgamzatlOn's top team SlI1ce1977,the
Falcons have captured every league,

*

*

*

*

*

•

Peggy
O'Connor

* * *Speaking of North, dId you know that the
Norsemen haven't had a single sub- 500foot-
ball season under coach Sumbera?

While the gndders have been drawmg at-
tention for winning 22 consecutive regular
season games and setting offensive records
of all kinds, the truest test of a successful
football program these days is finishing each
season with a winning record And if you
don't belIeve that, ask veteran South coach
Russ Hepner, who makes a WInningseason
- that's 5-4 folks, and it's tougher than It
looks - the No.1 goal for his Blue DeVils
each year

Since 1981,the Norsemen have fImshed at
5-4,6-3,7-2,7-2,9-0 and are currently 6-0un-
der Sumbera. You can throw m all the un-
beaten strings and consecutive shutout
quarters you want to, but the statIstIc which
shows how consistent your program ISISthe
one that counts

* * *Aside to aspIrIng collegiate goalIe and
former South High standout Bill Tecos, cur-
rently recovering from knee surgery Hang
in there, Bill Just thmk of thiS as another
two-man advantage you have to kill

Better late than never, I always say
Only thIS tIme, I'm pretty late In sayIng It

I found out just last week that Margaret
Spindler had stepped down from her ath.
letic director's spot at Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School in order to concentrate on
coaching and teaching at Star's grade
school

So when I called Star's "new" athletIc
director, Julie Uryasz, on another matter
last week, I naturally congratulated her on
her new title Then, lIke a good little jour.
nalist, I politely inquired as to when the
move had taken place, thmkmg that SInce I
hadn't heard about It until that day, It had
probably occurred toorecently for Star to let
us know.

"Uh, last January," Uryasz told me,
soundmg a lIttle puzzled

Oh, well I'm Just glad she hadn't been
elected pope or found a cure for the common
cold or anything like that

A vision m m~ize and blue.
That, no dOUbt,Is the best way to describe

Umverslty Liggett School athletic director,
tennis coach and rabid Bo-Booster Robert
Wood. Wood had promised to culminate
weeks of good-natured UM-MSU joustmg
with athletic department secretary Reba
Torongo by showmg up at the office thiS
week decked out in Michigan's colors m
honor of the Wolverines' 27-6win over the
Spartans last Saturday.

Reba, whohas her corner of the ULSworld
decorated m green and white, said before the
game that no matter what the outcome was,
State is still the better football team , .. a
nice sentiment, but one probably not echoed
this week by a member of the Grosse Pointe
News staff (whoshall remain nameless) who
also happens to be a State product

But then, Reba probably didn't lose $5on
the game

Bits and pieces ...
About a year ago, Grosse Pointe North's

athletic program lost a good friend He was
David C. Neal, an aVid sports fan and ill
particular, a tireless booster of North's
sports activihes. He tried never to miss a
game, \\.hether or not his sons, Chris and
David, played

This week, It was decided that ill memory
of David Neal, North High Will establIsh
what will be an annual football award for the
most outstanding member of the Norse-
men's specialty teams The trophy Willbe
purchased W1thfunds collected ill Neal's
memory after his death last fall

North athletic director Tom Gauerke
and football coach Frank Sumbera wanted
to do somethIng that would honor Neal and
his family for years to come. They concluded
that an award In Neal's name to a member
of the special teams wouldbe most appropri-
ate, since each of his sons excelled on the
specialty squads in hiS football years at
North.

The first DaVid C Neal Special Teams
Trophy Willbe awarded at North's fall sports
awards night, Wednesday, Nov 12, at 7,30
P m. in the school auditorIUm.

It's Homecoming season, so guess who's
going back to watch her old high school's
1986Homecoming Game? I'll be at Roseville
High Field on Oct. 18,watchmg undefeated
Detroit Servite take on Holy Cross. Why?
Well, for one thing, it'll be a pleasure to Sit
up in the stands for once and enJoy a game,
instead of having to stand in the mud, dodg-
ing football players and scribbling notes like

. Clazy, For anQi.h~r iJ'1isYear's Panther h'.am
has already won more games - six - than
the teams did in my whole four years there,
so it should be a great game to watch Also,
members of the classes of 1975,1976and 1977
have promised to be there for a sort of In-
formal Servite alumni party. See you there,
Servite fans.

r
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The bigger, stronger "lawn
and garden-type" bags are sell-
mg for the same prtce as last
season - $15 for a box of 100 -
says coach Dan Griesbaum
Players will be gomg door-to-
door, bags may also be pur-
chased by contactmg returning
varsity players, or by callIng
Gnesbaum at 343-2281 (South)
at home (884-7834) or assistant
coach Mike Johnson (885-0527)

Bigger, stronger .
trash bags are what South

High's varsity baseball team
Will be sellmg thiS year South
sold enough trash bags last year
to fund a sprmg tnp to Flonda
The Blue Devils won't be mak-
109 the Flonda tnp thiS sprmg.
but they'll need the money for
baseball mCldentals, mcludmg
the summer Conme Mack and
Mickey Mantle programs they
participate m

Winners with heart

Senior ieers
lose one

Argentina
Argentma claims some 400,000

square miles of AntarctIca, says
NatIOnal Geographic

Grosse Pointe's entry m the
sel1lor men's over 30 hockey league
- Century 21 East - lost ItS first
game of the year, 5-3, on Oct 2

Scormg for Century 21 East were
ChriS Walsh (two) and Mike Olson

WJBK. TV Channel 2 Eyewitness News sports director Fred McLeod presents awards to winners
in Michigan's first "Heart & Sole Classic" run which was organized by the American Heart As-
sociation and held on the campus of Macomb Community College. More than $1,000 was raised
by 85 runners from Kalamazoo, Montrose, Southfield, Dearborn, Algonac, Roseville, St. Clair Shores
and Grosse Pointe.

1-0wm over the Term IIIa tors , the
Stnkers trounced the Goalers, 8-0,
and the Lasers beat the GatOl's, 3-1

The Top Guns, coached by Bob
Zurschmwde, have a 3-0 record af-
ter last week's WIn Heath Glovak
and Matt Moran each :'>cored a
goal, Geoff Heffner dre\\ an d~:'>I~t
Jeff Graffius wa!:>outstandmg m
goal, as was C T Brown on
defen~e

Travel: The Gros~e Pomte Kicks
dre III first place m the under 12
Prenller 1'ra" el Dlvl:'>lon\\ Ith d 5
0-2 record Goal scorer~ Omar
Sawaf, Malt Bentley, Jell Wheeler
and Andy Bramlage have helped
the Kicks outscore their opponent:'>,
23-5

SupplyIng strong midfield play
nrt> Tedcl\ Hill, Torn T y!!f>, <;;"'In
Coyle, Craig RogowskI, Steve
Chevalier and Bramlage The de-
fense IS led by sweeper Ryan
Messacar, stopper Andy Lively
and fullbacks Dan Whitney, Jeff
Barlow and Nick Temkow Cns
Dowe has been sensatIOnal m goal,
reglstermg four shutouts

Ciaffone, 8.1 Lisa scored four
goals and kara had one In that
game, Later that week, Calvm
shut out Hope, 5-0, as Kara had one
goal and Lisa chipped in With three
assists So far thiS season, CalVin
has outscored opponents 18-2 (18-1
mleague play) With Lisa nettmg 10
goals and Kara, 2. Thl!:>week, Cal-
VIll faces Alma on Oct 16 and
OlIvet on Oct 18 Members of the
Van Dellen family - mcludmg the
girls' grandfather - wIll be on
hand

In other dctlon
l'udl'l il: The Lancer~ beat the

BldlE'rl>, ,J 2. the Jets topped the
Cobrds, J-t), the Panthers (see
dbo\'e) \\ ere vlclones over the
\\,Irl ('11, 11 Ihp T0p GlIn~
defeated the Cobras, 2-1, and the
BldLers bea t the Jets, 4-1

l uder HI: The Termmators
defrdted the Hot Spurs, 5-1, the
Stllkel s shut out the Lancer~, 3-0,
the \\'al nor~ topped the Goalers, 5-
o the Ldncer~ edged the Hot
Spurs, -1-3,the Express eked out a

GPSA scores
WIng Steve Howson, left Wing Sta-
l'llll, fronthners Malt Ortrowskl
dlld DanIel IngraSSia, halfbacks
Logdn Oney, Kelly Gallaher,
Kanker Kabongo and Erm Jewel,
and fullbacks Graham Dlbell,
Charles Ingras:'>la and Mullaney
Hardesty

The Pdntherl> are coached bv
Dr Martlll L Kabongo, who ISas-
'>bted b, Lou Howson and several
pdrents'\\ho help out at gamel> and
PldctlCC:"

Julie !\1arantette, ot Grosse
Pomte Farms, ISa member of the
JUlllor varsity fIeld hockey team at
MISSPorter's School, Farmmgton,
Conn, thiS fall

Here's a Calvm College women's
field hockey update, from varsity
players Kara and Lisa Van
Dellen, of Grosse POinte Park:
Calvm beat AlbIOn (which mcludes
the Van Dellens' former Univer-
!:>Ity Liggett School teammates
Suzanne Carty and Ann

Stephanie Schulte of Grosse
Pomte and her Western l\llchlgan
UnIversity No 2 doubles partner
Jan Weigand advanced to the
champIOnship round of the Notre
Dame InVitatIOnal Tournament
Sept 20 Schulte, a sophomore at
WMU, IS a Grosse Pomte South
High graduate She and her Bron-
co teamma tes contmue fall actIOn
at the Mld-Amencan Conference
ChamplOnslllps m OXford, OhIO,
Oct 3-5
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It's fall .1IId the Gros.'!' Pointe
Soccer :h!;ocia tiOIl'1> fJII ,e'1>1011i1>
ill full suillg. 1'/w \eu1> i, pleaM'd
to publish g.HlIe re,ult1> from
GPS,l actiol/. COP.l lIltht be !>ub-
nUlled b.l 110011 0/1 \lond:1 ~.

In recent action, the GPSA s
Panther~ have won two consecu-
tive games after droppmg thell'
opener, 1-0, to the Top GUill> '1'1'0)
Otto, center-fon\ard for the Pan-
ther::" scored 1\\ Ice III the tt.'dm ~3
1 Win over the Jets Otto clnd Stu-
art Satrun are Pdnthel '" co Cdp
tams Alterna te goalkeepel dnd
defenSive center tullbdck :\h.ldmba
Kabongo scored the other gOdl
agaInst the Jet!:>

Last week, the Pdnthel:" C3nw
from behind to beat thp Wild Cat"
2-1 Kabongo ::,tarted the gdme 111
goal, but wound Up pIa) II1g III the
held and scored both gOdb, one on
a dIrect kick whIch eluded the \\'lId
Cats' goalie

Rounding out the Panther squad
are alternate goalkeepel and nght-
inSide fOl"l\drd Todd illcCalll, nght

on were cheerleaders Heather
Ba::.~ler, Mehsa Brady, Jam
BrO\~n, LIZ Daher, LIZ Heaphy,
Meghen Henry, Betsy Lido, Beth
Magreta, Michelle Marks, Tricla
Meathe, Renne Ottewaere, Chrls-
tme Spada, Courtney Yates and
Alison Young The girls were
coached by Linda Wallace and
LaUrie Marks

• Personalized
Exercise Training

• Workouts in
your home or office

Diet & Nutrition Profiles
"We Bring the Gym

Right to Your Doorstep."
nS.6197

DaVid Paul Putrycus
Free Consultation wlthls ad

Money raised from the mara-
thon runners and the Adopt a Run-
ner program will enable the MS So-
ciety to continue provIdmg serv-
Ices to Improve the quality of lIfe
for MS persons and their famIly
For more mformatlon on adopting
a runner or running for MS, call
967-2211 or 1-800-247-7382.

Harvest Run
Clmton TownshIp Parks and

Recreation Will host the second an-
nual Harvest Run Saturday, Oct.
25, at 10 a m at the CIVICCenter.
Events mclude a 1 mIle fun run!
walk and a 10K (62 mile) run. pre-
registration deadlme IS Oct 21 All
pre-registrants will receive a shIrt
and medal and trophies Will be
awarded for the 10K m 29 cate-
gOrIes. Free refreshments follow
the race

Fee IS $7 pre-registratIOn, $8 on
race day Call 286-8000,ext 249 for
more mformatlOll

Diversions

picked up two more TDs,one on a
45-yal'd run and the other, on a 90
yard return after an mtercephon
Herbst and Perry Thompson
picked up the extra pOInt

Thompson also scored on a 25-
yard run, Jeff Husner added the
extra pomt and the Barons salted
away their fifth Will m five tnes

Cheermg the Red Baron varsity

COMPLen
Carry Oul Serv,,"

881-6010

feal H nq Ille vP'y fmp,t n en- I J' pSC'
(j If es Fa. mcheor 5or Cldin, P.I P lh

exotic cocklo 15

Mon -Thurs 11 am 11 pm
Friday 11 am .12 pm

Sat Noon-12 p m
Sun Noon.11 p m

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
DISHES

(.OI~I)t:N
8('DI)II,,\

COCKT AIL LOUNGE
Nee Wh II cr Ample Park nq

16340 Harper

College hockey
Joe LoUIS Arena will be the

"center" of collegIate hockey ac-
tion thiS year, with three tourna-
ments - the 22nd annual Great
Lakes InVItatIOnal on Dee 27 and
28, the Central Collegiate Hockey
AssociatIOn ChampIOnship on
March 6, 7 and the NCAA DIVISIOn
I champIOnship on March 26, 27
and 28 - slated for the nverfront
arena

A "BIg 3" season ticket, which
offers lower arena seatmg at a sav-
lOgs and the opportumty to Sit m
school sectIOn, IS one sale now at
the arena for $89. ThiS year's GLl
features 1986NCAA champ MiChi-
gan State, 1986CCHA tItllst West-
ern Michigan and tournament co-
hosts Michigan Tech and the Um
verslty of Michigan

To mall order tickets, send a
self-addressed, stamped envelope
along With a check or money order
payable to Olympia Arenas, to Col-
lege Hockey Season Tickets, Joe
LoUIS Arena, 600 CIVIC Center
DrIve, DetrOit, 1\1148226 For more
mformatlOn or group rates call
567-6000

Runners aid MSS
Hundreds of DetrOIt Free Pres~

InVitational Marathon runners Will
be runmng for a reason at the nmth
annual event on Oct 19, as they
wlil be recrUiting sponsors pledg-
mg money for the NatlOnall\Iultl-
pIe SclerOSIS Society, Michigan
Chapter, Inc , for every mIle they
run Non-runners can help too by
sponsonng runners In the" Adopt
A Runner" program

-------------------,-; -----m!,~'"

Red Barons win streak goes on
The Red Baron football team

lontlllued to play well last week-
end, WIth the freshmen team re-
cordlllg a 6-6 tIe and the varsity
and .IV squad beatmg the Sterling
Hedskll1!:>,48-0 and 28-{),respectIve-
ly

Defense dominated in the fresh-
men's 6-6 tIe Midway through the
flr"t quarter, Derek Oltewaere in-
tercepted a Sterling pass and
returned It 45 yards for a touch.
down The defense, led by Kns
Enckson, Tom Morgan, Browe
1\1ernweather, Joe Thomas and
Mike and DaVid TIpple, held the
Redskms scoreless through the re-
mamder of the half. In the second
half, the Skms took over mSlde Ba-
rons' territory after holdmg on a
fourth-and-short and were able to
score and tie the game

Neither team was able to mount
much offense after that, but the
Barons got strong performances
from Ryan Locke, Rob Dallaire,
ChrIS Thome, Kevlll Rae, Paul
Gentile and Andy SWlkowski.

The offense and defense starred
<1:" the Red Barons' .IV upped ItS
record to -1-0-1With a 28-0 victory
DefenSive standout Alex Brmker
~cored the Barons' first touchdown
early m the first quarter when he
blocked a punt and ran It m Scott
Spada kicked the extra pomt to
give the Barons an 8-0 lead. Mike
Hdskell picked up the next TD
\V hen he ran off tackle to cap a 40-
yard scorIng dnve. Spada's extra
pomt made It 16 0 On that dnve,
Red Baron offenSive Imemen Tom
Paqulll, Rob Gillis, Tony Morgan,
Steve Meathe and Tony DeLaura
Iepeatedly opened up holes for the
Barons' backs

As the second quarter wound
down, Drew Woodruff mtercepted
d Redskm pass, Ryan McCartney
Ileadmg rusher that day} ran the
ball and Spada capped the 25-yard
dnve With a sconng run around
fight end The Barons went mto
halftIme With a 22-0 lead

The defense dominated In the
second half, With McCartney and
Haskell mtercepting Redskm
passes and the Ime, led by Tom
KoloJeskl, Adam Hogan and Len
Cugllan, recordmg quarterback
sack::. The fmal scormg dnve was
engmeered by backup quarterback
San Sanom, With Adam Conlan
scormg With time runnmg out to
make It a 280 fmal

The varsity dommated all
aspects of the game m Its 48-0shut-
out Brad Cromar got thlOgs
started when he mtercepted a Red-
l>km pass and returned It 50 yards
for a touchdown Steve Herbst took
III the pomt after attempt to give
the Barons the lead Midway
through the quarter, Steve
CraparoUa scampered 12 yards
behmd (he blocking of Josh Henry,
Brian Czare7ynskl and Jed
Ma !Jszewsk I (0 score, Herbst
again pIcked up Ihe pomt after
Later In the quarter, Cromar con-
nected on a 25-yard pass to Steve
VanAlmon on a run-pass optIOn
1I(,l'bst threw to Bnan Nottoll on
the pomt afler attempt to make the
'>core 21 0

The defen~e, led by Frank Lo.
Vasco, Adam Korzenewskl, Norm
({Ice, Dan Henry, Jim Kutscher
and Mark Cespedes, stifled the
SkinS In thE' second half, Cromar

.. •
, ..

The varsity's Tim Meinlg (69) breaks away for a long gainer.

.0"-~~
Freshman Derek Ottewaere (44) runs with the ball as Paul Gentile (10) and Ryan Rouls (20) watch

for defenders.

Mike Haskell (40) makes a cut for the Red Baron JV.

..
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South ISPOrts

Devils make it two in a row

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

doubles teams - Anne NIcholson
and Kathy Rait, Meg Petersen and
Mayer, Michelle Nault and Lisa
Dlsser and VickI Morreale and
Amy Brumme - outlasted theIr
ULS counterparts

The girls won the regIOnals last
week with 25 pomts and will com-
pete m the state finals thiS week-
end at Midland South ISgomg af-
ter ItS 11th consecutive Class A
champIOnship. (By Heidi Heil-
man)
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Tankers take one
South's varsIty swimmmg squad

put on a fantastic showing last
week against Mount Clemens, wm-
mng 136-37.

South placed first m all events
With outstandmg performances
from Jumor Kelly Bartsch in the 50
treestyle, sophomore Geralyn
BOCCI m the 100 treestyle, and
semor Allison Cnssman m dlvmg
Freshman Ann Llewellyn also
stood out as she took fIrst in the 200
mdlvldual medley

Pentecost also had 8 points
Juniors Kelhe Buchanan and Barb
DenIer each had 4 rebounds, and
CarMina Amezcua had 5 assists

The cagers WIll race Roseville
today, Oct 16 at Roseville.

Golfers perfect
South's golf team has had an ex-

tremely successful year so far.
Last week the Blue Devils defeated
Mount Clemens, 209-235, and eas-
ily grabbed the EML title WIth
a record of 9-0

Semor Scott Stafford shot a 36

One look at the face of South cross country coach Steve Zaranek (background) tells the story
as a North runner crosses the finish line: North handed the Blue Devils their first dual meet loss
of the season, 25-32.

mexpenenced team, WhICh has
been workmg hard and lmprovmg
throughout the season.

On Tuesday, Oct 21, South com-
petes at the EML meet

Cagers lose
South varsity girls basketball

team lost Its game last Thursday
to Anchor Bay, 47.43

Overall, the girls put on a good
show in the close game Junior
Lisa Fromm had 12pomts and 5 re-
bounds; sophomore Chns Schulte
had 8 points, and junior PattI

Photo by Pete, A Salinas

***

Harriers shocked
South's girls cross country team

suffered Its first dual-meet loss m
three years, fallmg to crosstown
rival North, 25-32 Oct 9

South took three of the top SIXp0-
SItions Sophomore Tom Tedesco
fimshed second, whIle Jumors
Mlcha Song and Wendy Berger
took the number four and fl\.e po
SitlOns South also took positions 10
through 16 The girls were, m order
of fmlsh: Michelle Brasseur, Traci
Lee, Jenny McSorley, Reba Uthap-
pa, Rebecca Wasmger, Vicki
Groustra and Megen Smucker.

Although they lost to North,
South dId beat Lake Shore 15-50,
Improvmg ItS overall record to
11-1 South ISalso undefeated m the
EML

South's last league dual meet
was against Anchor Bay Tuesday
(after press time) On Oct 21, the
girls WIll compete m the league
meets at Port Huron (By Matt
Aldrich)

In the process of defeating
Mount Clemens 21-37,South semor
Kevm Enghsh became the No. 1-
rated cross country runner m the
EML by beating the former No 1
runner with a time of 17'08

Another top runner, semor Tony
Murdock, IS contmuing to have
dramatic drops m time ThiS week
he flmshed a full 24 seconds faster
than hIS'tIme m the last meet

Enghsh and Murdock are the
veterans on this young and fairly

Netters sweep
South's varsity tenms team was

successful last week, winning each
of ItS meets The girls topped
Grand Blanc, 7-0, on Oct 6, then
managed to outlast five three-set
matches and an aggreSSIve
Umverslty Liggett School team to
beat top-ranked ULS, 4-3

No 1 singles player Mary
Wachter lost to Dawn Martin, 6-1,
6-4; Cathy Wachter fell to Pam Ah
at NO.2 singles, 6-2, 4-6, 4-6, Katy
Turner defeated Elena Hunt at No
3, 1-6, 6-4, 7-6; and No.4 singles
player Sarah Mayer lost to Amina
Ali at No 4, 6-1, 3-6, 4-6 South's

muddy held conditions, the offense
was unable to complete the two-
pomt conversIOn play

The DeVIl defense played ex-
tremely well m the game agamst
Anchor Bay

Kickers fare well
South's varsity soccer team

defeated Fitzgerald, 3-1, then
played to Its second 0-0 tie WIth
North High thIS season, m actIOn
last week

Semor Jeff VanGeeste scored
tWice and sophomore Tom Witt ad-
ded one goal agamst :F'ltzgerald
Coach John Case called the contest
WIth rival North a good, eXCIting
game, despite the lack of scoring
The defense played well, he added,
as dId jumors Dave Mormelh and
Jeff Johnston

The JV squad lost to North, 2-1,
as JIm Ryszewski was the lone
goal scorer "The whole team
played really well I really
thmk we outplayed North," Said
freshman Anthony DeLuca.

The freshmen WOlltheIr game,
toppmg De La Salle, 2-1. DeLuca
scored both goals, one off a free
kICk
The varsity and JV faced Mount

Clemens (after press time) this
week and the varsity WIll go on to
the regIOnal fmals thIS Saturday,
Oct 18 (By HeidI Hellman)

The freshman gridders recorded
their third straight he, the latest
agamst Anchor Bay on Oct. 8, 6-6
The frosh stand at 2-1-3for the sea-
son.

The Blue DevIls' offenSIve at-
tack was led by freshman Mike
Montagne, who rushed 20 times for
a total of 80 yards. mcluding a
game-tying 32 yard touchdown in
the fourth quarter Because of

By Matt Aldrich
South High

The South High varsity football
team won ItSsecond straight game
last FrIday, beating Port Huron
23-6 '

South's offensive attack was led
by semor Dave Arnold, who had
two TDs One was a 31-yard mter-
ceptlon, and the other was a 33-
yard pass from senior tailback
Duff Berschback

Berschback also had a fme
mght, rushmg for 123 yards m 23
carfles Semor Gene Lambert con-
trIbuted to the offense by rushmg
for 74 yards

The third touchdown of the game
came from jUnior quarterback
Bryan Jones III the thIrd quarter
Jones also completed two other
passes, one to Berschback and
another to Jumor MIke Paull for a
32-)ard total.

The other scorers m the game
were jumors Doug Lucas With a 28-
yard field goal and Roger Hunwlck
with a two-pomt conversion. The
offense got good blockmg from
semor Dave Fannon, and jumors
Joe Reynolds, Ian Thompson and
Dale Wilson

The Blue DeVil defense agam
tormented Its opponents by holdmg
them to Just 89 yards rushmg and
48 yards passmg The defense only
permitted the Big Reds four first
downs, the fIrst of which didn't
come until early m the fourth
quarter.

South's next confrontation IS at
Mount Clemens thIS Saturday, Oct
18, at 1 p.m

* * *

I

Thursday, October 16, 1986

North sports

Norsemen at 6.0, face toughest teams in last three weeks

North's JV and freshman foot-
ball teams are laying down a
strong foundation for the future as
each team blew out LakeView last
week continumg to post an ex-
tremely Impressive record thIS
season.

The JV squad IS now 6-0 after
destroymg the Huskies, 40-0

run by Miller The halt ended with
the Norsemen on top, 34-0

The HuskIes scored tWIce to cut
the lead to 34-13 before North
struck agam Semor quarterback
Jamie Wheatley went long to
Junior Dan Unger who was tackled
mSIde the Huskle 10 Wheatley then
hIt Junior Marty Pochmara to cap
the scoring.

Miller led North's Impressive
running attack With 136yards in 15
carries and three touchdowns
"MIke ran really well," said coach
Frank Sumbera. "He ran through,
over and around people " Miller
has now rushed for over 700 yards
m six games and has scored 10
touchdowns

"We really executed well, both
offensIVely and defensively," Sum-
bera saId. "We attamed the level
of performance that we hope to
carry into our fmal three games."

The Nor:>emen travel to South
Lake on Oct. 17 for a 6'30 pm
game

On Oct 7, the girls beat L'Anse
Creuse, 15-50, at Vermer HIli
North runners swept the fIrst
seven spots to raIse their record to
8-0 On Thursday, Oct 9, the girls
beat Grosse Pomte South, 25-32,
and Lake Shore, 15-50, to raise
their record to 10-0 North runners
took SIX of the top 10 spots
Drummy won first. SandI SmIth,
third, Anne Fmlan, SIxth, Shannon
Andrewes, seventh, Katie Beal,
eighth, and Teresa Donahue, mnth.
(By Becky Kolmskl)

* " ~
The boys' cross country team

placed fIrst at Center Lme on Oct
4, defeated L'Anse Creuse, 20-47,
on Oct 7, and beat Grosse Pointe
South, 19-38, on Oct 9

Adrian Weyhing took first
(16'56) at the Center Lme Invlta-
twnal John Van Sycle was second
06 57) and Tom Rice was third
07.11).

North Improved ItS overall
record to 5-1 by defeatmg league
opponent L'Anse Creuse as Van
Sycle finIshed second overall
117'43) followed by RIce 07'51)
and KeVin Meek 08' 21)

Agamst Grosse POll1te South,
Weyhmg was fIrst 117 13), RIce,
second (17'20) and Van Sycle,
third 07 30) (By Jamie Wheat-
ley)

In Worchester, Mass, the
Cheese Shop sells a mix called
Middle Aged Spread

(Continued from Page Ie)
mg and keep wmnmg If we had seven
teams, that would really be something,"
Hines says

If and when he does flmsh hIS St Clare
coachmg career, Hmes says he'd hke to
see son David Hmes, 24, who coaches at
St Joan of Arc, take over for hIm

"I'd like to sort of keep up the Hmes
tradItion, you know?"

'Best
coach'
wins
300th

Harriers unbeaten
The girls cross country team

placed fIrst In the Center Lme In-
vltatlOnalOct 4 North won Its di-
VISIOnand combmed With the boys'
team to wm the overall team title
Chnstle Drummy finished
seventh, Teresa Donahue, 31st,
Shannon Andrewes, 34th Katie
Beal, 35th, and Anne Fml~n. 39th

flight, defeatmg South in the finals,
6-1, 6-3 Andrea Thomas and Lynda
Rayos also beat South in the fmals,
capturmg the regIOnal champion-
ShIP m No 2 doubles.

Mary GarCIa lost In the second
round to Mary Wachter of South m
a tough two-set match The netters
also won their BI-County League
and Bl-County Tournament with a
record of 4-0 for the season

At the BI-County tournament
Oct 5, sophomore Christme
Blertta did not lose a game in the
three matches that she played at
No 3 smgles

Name to the All Bi-County team
were: No 2 singles, freshman Jen-
mfer Freldlme, No 3 smgles,
Chrlstme BIretta; No 4 smgles,
Kristen Delsler, No 1 doubles,
Keys and Lehman: No.2 doubles,
Ravos and Thomas; NO.3 doubles,
Heather MacDonald and Nancy
GiftOS and No 4 doubles, Kathy
Sanom and Jenmfer 01'1'

This coming Friday and Satur-
day, Oct 17 and 18, the girls will
compete m the &tate competition m
Midland

***

Mary Rakowicz, L Verona,
Lynn Benson, Heidi Mader, Carney
Mader and Martens all helped m
the VIctory

North takes on Lake Shore
tomght, Oct 16, startmg at 7 p m.
(By John Guibord)

Cagers dominate
North's varsity girls basketball

team continued to dommate With
relatively easy Wins over L'Anse
Creuse and Center Line last week
On Oct 8, the Lady Norsemen
defeated L' Anse Creuse, 55-46. Af-
ter trailing 16-8m the fIrst quarter,
North came ahve in the second
quarter to outscore L'Anse Creuse,
23-10 The girls held the lead untl1
they fell behmd 43-42 10 the fourth
quarter. They got the lead back
and then gradually built up the
nme-point winmng margin

The cagers were led by semor
guard BarbIe Loeher's 16 pomts
and 6 steals, followed closely by
senior forward lVhssy Preston's 14
pomts and 7 rebounds Heather
Mergos dId a great job commg off
the bench collectmg 4 pOInts and 5
rebounds

The next day, North routed
Center Lme, 65-28, m a non-league
contest. North was led by Robm
Wheatley and Leshe Talos, they
had 13 points and 4 steals and 12
points and 3 steals, respectively
North is 8-1 overall, 2-0 in the
league (By John Lasklrides)

* * *
The JV Improved Its record to 8-

2 overall, 2-0 in the BI-County, WIth
VIctories over L'Anse Creuse and
Center Lme last week

On Oct 7, the Cagers defeated
league for L'Anse Creuse, 47-36
North was led by Dory Unger's 22
pomts The followmg mght, the
Lady Norsemen blew out Center
Lme, 51-25 North set the tempo
early by takmg a 25-6 halftime
lead

Balanced scoring and steady
defense made the difference m thiS
contest. All players scored, and
Unger agam led the Lady Norse-
men WIth 9 pomts Melissa Cham-
pme followed With 8 pomts Laura
BOva added 8

North's freshman gIrls' basket-
ball team defeated L'Anse Creuse,
42-15, to raise Its record to 5-3

Hope Peters led the way WIth 14
pomts and 6 steals Other stand-
outs were Andrea Lovasco With R
points and Johanna Thomas With
6 pomts and B st~als

Netters qualify
The girls' varsIty tenms team

qualifIed for the MichIgan state
tenms competition after placmg
!>econd out of 14 teams m the
regIOnal tournament which was
held Oct 9

North earned 21 pomts, ftmshmg
second to Grosse Pomte South
WhICh had 25

The No 1 doubles team of NIcole
Lehman and Beth Keys won Its.} ,

f>holO by POlO' A 501100.
x,

Sophomore Matt Grady paced a
balanced offensive attack with two
touchdowns Over the SIXgames,
the Norsemen have been led by the
runmng of Kevin McCarron and
Jason Deyonker. Chuck Schultz
and JIm Povlitz have been stand-
outs on defense

The freshmen (5-0 won a scor-
ing fest against Lakeview, 64-22.
ThiS offensive output is a school
record for a freshman team.
Quarterback Ed Barbem threw
fIve TD passes and Charlie Stumb
scored three times.

The JV hosts South Lake at 4
pm Oct 16

Victory ... again
The varsity girls' sWim team

seems destmed for great thmgs
thIS year The girls contmued theIr
wmnmg habits last week by defeat-
mg Warren Woods Tower and
Roseville Brablec

In the meet agamst Warren
Woods Tower, Brlgid Brooks, Amy
Grierson, Kris Skaff, Ellen Nelson,
Laura Verona, Anne Verona, Ka-
thy Kilgus and Chris Martens won
theIr events

The tankers traveled to Rose-
Ville Brablec, commg up With a
114-55 victory, (puttmg an end to
Brablec's prevIOUS unbeaten
streak) uppmg their record to 6-0
North swamped Brablec by WIn-
mng 10 of the 11 events

**

y ,

*

North goalie Brian
Grieve gets ready to
stop a South attacker
in last Thursday's 0-0
tie with the Blue
Devils. It was the sec-
ond scoreless tie be-
tween the rival
squads this season.
Each squad won its
district playoff game
on Monday and con.
tinues tournament ac-
tion this week.

By Josh Abbott
North High

The Norsemen scored touch-
downs in their first fIve posses-
sions and crUised to a 41-13victory
over Lakeview last Saturday.
North, now 6-0, Will get ready to
face the toughest part of its sched-
ule, as It plays South Lake (5-1),
Clintondale (4-1), and Grosse
Pointe South (3-3) m theIr final
three games.

After North's defense stopped
Lakeview on the opening series,
the offense moved the ball towards
the endzone on the runmng of
senior backs MIke MIller and Bill
Smith, and a key pass from junior
quarterback Gruno GiglIo to senior
tight end Rob Olds Miller ran It in
from seven yards to gIve the
Norsemen a 7-0 lead JUnior Chuck
Thomas returned a Huskie punt to
the LakeView 30, and a few plays
later Smith took an option pItch
from Giglio around left end for SIX
more points

After an interception by senior
safety Dave Justice, GIglio hit
senior WIde receiver John
Hlelscher for a 55-yard touchdown
The North defense then pounced on
a Lakeview fumble. Seconds later,
Miller ran 25 yards for hIS second
touchdown and a 27-0 lead Justice
picked off another Huskie aenal,
setting up a two yard touchdown

b •
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'Color of Money' fine overall; misses in one sequence

Home of the BluesSOWJf
~~lCIttEnt

SAILOOrtJ t
RESTAURAlItl

Detroit's Oldest Saloon
featuring downtown's better

Pasta, Creole,
B.B.Q and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

Complete Lunch and Dinner Menu
Wednesdays Premier Blue SessIOn
Thursdays. Down Home Blues
Sundays Acousllc Session Night

Tuesdays Big BaJ)d N.gN
~ ,'10 4 w'9i the 11 V 1 orchestra

~OCTOBER"
17 - Steve Freund
18 Lonnie Mack
24 & 25 - from Chicago
Bobby Diamond & Second Wind

10 mmutes from Grosse Pointe
at the bottom of 1.75

2 blks S of Jefferson
4 blks E of Ren Cen In Rlvertown

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259-1374 OPEN 7 DAYS

down to the slIghtly out-of-focus
framlllg ot the characters for dra-
malic Illtenslty - functIOns in per-
fect synchrOnizatIOn to make the
picture work

Well, almo!>t everythlllg The se-
quence III which CrUIse dances
around a pool table III a slummy
neighborhood IIp-synclllg to claSSIC
rock 'n' roll I!>a bIt much, even for
those who voluntanly would sus-
pend their disbelief It IS an m-
tere~t1ng moment, yes In fact,
viewers might even find them-
!>elves tappll1g theLl' toes to the beat
ot ltle mU!>ll

But the toes stop tapplllg when
one realizes what such nonsense
does to the dramatic credlblhty of
the him In one word damage

Luckily, there IS StLU enough
about "The Color of Money" to
make It a worthwhile pIece New-
man contlllues to SPit fIre albeit the
Illcreaslllg amounts of gray on the
01' nogglll, and CrUise, qUickly es-
tablIshlllg himself as a talent to be
reckoned With m Hollywood, turns
III another very satIsfymg perfor-
mance

"The Color of Money" IS red -
a!> Il1 hot - and very worthwhile
for the most part It's Just too bad
It had to gIve Itself some black -
as m eyes - by lllcIudlllg the dance
sequence That's just plalO
clumsy But not fatal

-.......

Senior Cllizen
Age 65

Dlscounl10%
Min mum Order S2 50

, f\ aJOZ"t!~-~CerOe8
I ~ P,ojesslonal D,sc Jockeys

Playing your javorlte dance musIc
an~ occasion all types oj musIc

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Treat
& Desserts

La Cal Menu

()\I'-.l hnR'\,,\IIO"\llhnll
\1 \11\ 1\ '1'\1{ ( I" 11 h

1)1 I HI \11

333E4ST
1, 1, ~ 1,1,' j( III r,,'n ,,, nllO 1\ Irnll \11 1~22<,

()l'{ n lint,] Jl) (1(11' 1\1 l.,lind 1\ Ihrl\UI h I hllf,,11\
I rill 1\ nd l., 11!lld 1\ Imtli 1\ 0(11' 11
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The new 333 East A
unique restaurant that
surrounds you WIth
elegance, yet remams mVlt-
109 and unpretentious The
ambiance 1<,sophIsticated
and mtImate The cUlsme 1<;
contemporary Amencan,
creatlvely prepared and presented With flaIr and fmesse

For dmner, select from a vaned menu mcludmg delectable
t<lre such as Cahtornla Chevre With Ba<;d& Currant<; and
Sauteed Lam of Veal.

Lunch 1<,a delighHul medley ot light ('l)tree~, hvcly <,alad<;,
tre<;h pa<;ta<,and tIsh <;pf'c\altlc<;

333 Ea<,t A memorable dmmg expenence I~e<;cr\!atlOns are
reLOmnwndcd at 313/222-7404

468-1449
UEI~t addition to

downtown."

CAlLY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m 10 11 p m o~ly ,

( / H9MEMADE ,SOUP, Q,AJLY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTSI

Whdt s Ilew at the Horn Croissants Stir Frys
Fresh Veg cooked to order Chicken Breasls
Chlc~en or Tuna Salad Veg Ham & Ceddar
Shnmp Stir Fry Super Submanne SandWiches

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

-Molly Abraham
DETROIT FREE PRESS

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

philosophy of hustlmg more than
once Eventually, Eddie teaches
Vmme all he knows, and Vmme
settles down enough to ~ecure
some serIOus money

The pICture. With !\tartm Scor-
se!>eas director, IS more thdn Just
the Blckersons 10 a pool hall, and
a good deal of compleXity and
dImenSIOn are added when Eddie
deCide!> to pldy pool for the hr~t
hme m umpteen years and loses
hiS shirt VmOle, who by no,", ISan
A-I con-man hImself, goes on to At.
Idnhc CIty, and Eddie, deVOId of all
!>e!t.contldence, retires LO ~ome III
tIe pool-hall-m-the-wall to work on
hiS game - and hiS life

Indeed, thiS picture has the
potential to do magIc 111 terms of
story and character analySIS As
IS, Newman's Eddie IS apprecia-
tIvely diverse and three-
dimenSIOnal The true conflict of
the story, when all IS said and
done, IS nothing les~ than a
challenge to Eddie's philosophieS
of lIfe and prosperity The chmax,
m which Eddie comes to the pam-
ful realizatIOn that maybe there IS
more to success and hapPllless
than money, ISas joltmg to viewers
as It IS to EddIe The bittersweet
Irony of the picture's dramatic
hook IS more than enough to grab
and hold viewers tightly Every
techmcal aspect of the fIlm - nght........................
i New Orlean-s Dixieland :

CHET BOGAN andilel\oov"ne •
• Jau Band reo'", nq.: ° ,,"oel. i
• Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
:24026 E, Jenerson (Just North of 9 Mile):
• 773.7770 •........................

567..1400

COMING UP
Ocl 30. 11 and No ..
Jer1V SemkO\~
Program MOl ART Jnd WAGN! R

TICKET PRICKlOi S10 10 $20
T,ekell a\allahlc al f'nrd AudllOfium
Hud"," , dnll Tfd,el Wnrld ( III

Chorus auditions
Auditions for The Internatlonal

Chorus Will be held on Thursday,
Oct 30, at the International Insh-
tute, from 6 to 8 pm

The chorus last year performed I

at Ill' evErnfs, including DetrOIt'
Aglow Sing-A-Long, Noel Night,
The InternahonaI Dance Feshval,
Around the World Festival, The In-
ternatIOnal FestIval In Flmt and at
four senior cItizens reSidences

Under the directIon of Dr Dale
Voelker, the chorus has learned to
sing and perform m several for-
eign languages while wearmg
colorful costumes The chorus
meets every Thursday, at the mstl-
tute,located at 111E Kirby, start-
mg Oct 23

All progrdm' and drll\t\ ,uhleel
to .hdnge
All e"neerll al I "rd Audll"rlllnl
unlell noled

SYMPHoNY

FREE,PRfrCO'O.RT [fLilRf.
THUR.<;DA\
JOLOU\ a\ Leo 'ajar \Iu'" Dlre<.\or "1
the "agIO3\\. Symphon) ,lOll Pre"lIent of
the \ilehlgan Or,hc,lra \""(Ial",n
prO' Ide' Ul With hlghl1ghh on th,
evemng ""n,er!
Retre\hmcnll ava,hhle ltanmg dl6 10 m
the F<lrd Aulllllmum IO\l,er I"hh,
Orehellra Lounge

will be served at 6 30 pm, for
those With prepaid reservations

The adventure Will begin m the
thrIVIng metropolis of Bangkok,
where gilded temples and giant
golden Buddhas stand amid tower-
ing skyscrapers and Illcessant
traffiC Jams Viewers wlIl also see
Ayutthaya, Kanchanabun, site of
the Bridge on the River Kwal,
ChIang Mal, where they \~III diS-
cover silk productIon from the co-
coon to a colorful Silk gown, as well
as watch the speCially tramed ele-
phants at work 10 the teak forests,
the rubber plantatIOns of Phuket
and the port of Pattaya

The Thailand menu for the din-
ner Will be ahme hnat hill (gmger
beef With rice), tang kwah ah jad
(cucumber condiment), Thai spicy
salad and Bangkok frUit compote
for dessert.

Tickets for the dll1ner and film
cost $16 50 per person and must be
made at least three days m ad-
vance. Reserved seating for the
film only costs $4 15 each For ad-
dlhonal mfol'matlOn, call 881-7511

MOZART
Wolfgang
Amadeus
Mozart,
perhaps one
of the most
betmed, and
certamlyone
of the most

prolific compo~ers of all times
Hear Mozart thiSweekend The
Detro!! Symphony, the Weel,end
ptace To Be

NEXT WEEK
Gunther Herbig, conductor
Andor Foldes, plan!~t
Marvis Martin, 'ioprano
Zehava Gal, mezzo-soprano
John Aiel', tenor
Michael De,lin, ba'i'
The Detroit S}mphony Chorus,

Eric Freudigman. director
MOZART Plano Concerto:'-lo 24
MOl ART ReqUIem
Thur Oel 2~- "at 0<1 2~-
Spon'or ~allOnal BanI. of ~lroJl

The Weekend Place To Be

and make a go for dough on the
boardwalk EddIe Immediately
sees a ) ellow-bnck road paved m
14karats, and Vmme ISthe express
bus to the II1tersectlOn of easy
street That's EddIe's plan, any-
way

Vmme doesn't have very high
aspIrations He's content m hiS life
as a toy salesman It's all Eddie
can to to convmce VlOme and hiS
glrlfnend to pack up and gLve the
road a try Once they're on the
road, It'S another thmg altogether
tv tedl.h VHllHe huw to hu:>tle guoJ
enough lo make a hvmg Vmme IS
just too much of a hotdog for Ed-
die's tastes And they argue about
clowning around and the true

SOMMER PALACE
Speclallzmg m

Chmese Cookmg -
Cantonese and

Szechuan CUisme

Lunch - Dinner
Takeout & Delivery

Weekdays
11 a.m.-g p.m.

Fri. & Sat. till 10
Closed Monday

SOMMER PALACE
1211 Beaconsfield 331.8440

Friday Fish Fry 4-8 PM
18000 E. Warren

Detroit
At The Polntes

cool and IS mesmerizing, as he
manipulates WIth a half-smile and
steady gaze even in such precarL-
ous Situations as a gun to hiS head
or sitting in a courtroom with his
life at stake

But the film really belongs to
Penn He ISall static electncity. So
expressive IShe, that we watch the
wheels go round in hiS head as he
weIghs fIhal devotIOn agamst con-
ventional morahty

884-9100

A program of words and music
Will be presented Sunday, Oct. 19,
at 3 p m. at Ford World Head-
quarters auditorIUm in Dearborn
to commemorate the 30th anmver-
sary of the Hungarian Revolution

Speakers will mclude U,S Sena-
tors Donald Riegle and Carl Levm
and former Michigan Governor
and Chief Justice of the Michigan
Supreme Court G Mennen WII-
hams

The publIc is mVlted There ISno
admiSSIOn. For further mforma-
tIon, call Tamas Markovlts at 326-
7750 or 485-7740

Hungary
remembered

Thailand film, dinner scheduled
Commander Karl Stein will take

armchaIr travelers into the exotic
Far East when he appears at the
next Grosse Pomte Adventure Ser-
Ies travelogue at the War Memor-
Lal Tuesday, Oct. 21.

He Will explore "Thailand Today
- Old Slam," which Will depict the
harmomous mixture of ancient
Eastern culture With ItS modern-
day Western influences An op-
!Lonal dmner With a Thai flavor

project worth\\ hlle and entertam-
Ing simultaneously And. for the
most pdrt. It works If only It wer-
en't for that dance sequence

\'mme LaUrld (CrUise) plays
pool \\hen he's not danclllg Sen-
ousl\' plays pool He's the best, m
fact, nobo<h m town can beat him
Enter Edd'ie Felton (Newman)
\'mOle, m all hIS cue.ball glory IS
everythmg that Eddie used to be
Used to be that IS, until he gave up
the game to go mto the lIquor bUSI-
ness

BULeven 111 Ill::. db::.ence from Lhe
game Eddie knows a nnger when
he sees one With a httle coachmg,
Eddie figures he can take the kId
to AtlantIc City's Q-Ball ClaSSIC

• /@/~ II Park Pla~ I ~ ,,~\~~r;'_gJ~~
"The ideal beginning

to a romantic
Sweetest Day."

Live Maine Lobster
Dinner $1395

15402 Mack • \akl Pdr!-lng. 881-0550

SUNDAY
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

11.3 PM
Sunday Dinner from 3.9 P M

Man & lues

FRESH MAINE $1095LOBSTER ~v.Ill.

who IS so taken With his father's
charrr and success that he forms
a group of his teenage friends to
forage the countryside.

"At Close Range" deals With
lowhfe people at their lowest. Yet
unlike many films of that genre, It
doesn't create an atmosphere of
foul talk, slovenly ladies and racu-
cous behaVior, ThIS lund melo-
drama (based on a true story) Just
observes Brad Sr and hiS mob diS-
passionately as they execute their
robberLes and their victims WIth
souless professlOnahsm

Another difference - crime and
violence is usually associated With
city streets Here the story IS
played out in an Andrew Wyeth
landscape of rural Pennsylvama
The camera lingers over bucolic
scenes of roillng farmland, empha-
sizmg the beauty of the landscape
in sharp contrast with the ugliness
of the crimes.

There IS nothing upliftmg about
what happens III "At Close
Range" What makes It special are
the performances of Christopher
Walken and Sean Penn. Walken
flashes charm With every move
and gesture He IS the ultimate m

- but nothmg deeper - and be
moderately entertamed, or look at
It as something a httle more
cerebral and be dlsappomted To
the fIlm's credit, It allows viewers
to make that chOice To Its fault, no
chOIce should ha ve been neces-
sary

All the elements for a hne pIC-
ture are here CrUise and Newman
are together for the first time, the
qUintessential pretty bo~ from
yesterday meets the prototypical
pretty boy from today 10 a project
that demands a little bit of every-
thmg trom edch at rnem Fme dC-
tors both, they do have a certam
chemistry when on the screen
together The scnpt has enough lu-
nacy and lUCldlt)- to make the

Some of the cast of "Beyond Therapy" are David Kelley, Donna
M. Reczek and Bethany Carpenter.

COllledy next offering
The DetrOit Center for the Per- 17 through Nov. 22, every Friday

formmg Arts will present the sec- and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Tickets
and show of the season, "Beyond are $8 (general admission), $6
Therapy" by Chnstopher Durang. (students/semors), with group
The comedy looks at modern-day rates available for 20 or more pa-
morals and the constant quest for trons.
happiness m relationships The center IS located at 8041

The cast Includes Bethany Car- Harper/Van Dyke, just one block
penter as Charlotte, Randall God- off the Ford (1-94) freeway Valet
WIO as Bruce, Donna Reczek as parking is available, with well-ht,
Prudence, DaVid Kelley as Stuart, secure parkmg faclhtIes
and Manus Nemeth as Andrew For further informatIon or reser-

The comedy Will run from Oct. vatIons, call 925-7138

Michael Chapp
If there's one thmg audiences

\\ III remember from' 'The Color of
i\loney," the sequel to Paul New-
mdn's classIc 1961hIm, "The Hus-
tler," It \\111 doubtless be the se-
quence In \~hlch Tom Cruise does
~ome hot-shot danCIng m the midst
ut a tl'lck.~hot billiards game Now
thdt !>talent

....Ild If there's one thmg that
lelUSeS 'l\loney" to lose some of
the credlbllltv It otherwise would
have had, It \vlll doubtless be the
~<1me sequence Too bad The
chOIce has to be made fight there
Either look at thIS him as a qUick-
ly-paced romp through the world
ot hu!>tlers and smoky pool halls

~c;tingllb~ special in '~t Close Range"

Auditions
There \~IIIbe auditIOns for "The

Odd Couple to bt> produced by On
Stage ProductIOns at the Kurz All
Heldelber~ Dillner Theatre, 43785
GratIOt. :\lount Clemens

T~~() females around 30 are
needed to play the PIgeon sIsters

Call Jerr~ \YcGra) at 435.9645
bet\\cen 10 a m and 5 pm for
more mformatlOn

Bj' Marian Trainor
Sean Penn, who drew the atten-

tIOnof movIegoers 'tvlth hiS work as
a wartime swam m "Racing With
the Moon" and a pmwheelmg bozo
m "The F aleon and the Snow-
man," turns in another memor-
able performance as Brad Jr , a
young man who wants to follow III
hiS father's footsteps, m "At Close
Range ..

The trouble With that is hiS
lather Brad Sr. (Chnstopher
\ v dtken) ISthe lea del' of a heartless
lowhte gang that makes money by
breakmg mto company safes and
hlJacklllg tractors Not much of an
example for a teenager

But then, life With hiS mother
( l\hlhe Perkms). hIS grandmother
\ ELleen Ryan), and hiS brother
Tommy (Christopher Penn)
doesn't have much to offer

The famIly IS dIrt poor Work-
worn, the two women slouch
around the house, their spirits
broken, watchmg television or
playmg cards The boys and their
tl'lends spend their time drmkm~
beer and gettmg high on drugs

When Brad Sr strolls by flash-
lI1g hIS money and cars, young
Brad can t Walt to take off With
him He sees hIS father's lIfe of
cnme as one of adventure, money
and a kmd of power Bemg a part
of It mean<, that he can be With his
father. have a car of hIS own and
be able to buy some mce prf'sents
for hiS glrlfnend, Terry (Mary Stu-
art Masterson)

The crimes are carefully
planned and orchestrated and
there IS little ViOlence mvolved at
first, but ah\ ays there IS that sure
threat that If need be there WIllbe
no heSitancy m resortmg to any
act no matter how Illhumane or
cruel. to protect what the group
calls themselves, "the famIly"

That message IS lost on Brad

Clown Corps to meet
The Gro<,<,ePOllltc Clown Corps

Will meet Tue<,dav, Oct 28, at 7 30
P Tn III the room next to the coun.
cll chamber" III the Grosse Pomte
Wood~ Clt\ hall

There \\ ill be ne", member regis-
tration For IlllormatlOn, call Ar.
thur Kuehnel, chaIrman, at 881.
RIR6
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BORED AT HOME?
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS NOW! I

TRC Temporary Ser-
vices has Immediate
openmgs for

• SWitchboard operators
• Typist 55wpm
• Secretanes-medlCall

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processors/

Wang, NBI, IBM,
Lamer. Vydek and Dee
Mate

• Excellent Benefits
FleXible hours, weekly

pay checks

PROFIT SHARING
~here you're =1\Hth USlll

Call RUTH PARADISE
DetrOit Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
965 1<J82 965-1984

NO FEES

Desk clerks and mght audi-
tors watned for major De-
troit hotel Mlmmum one
year expenence Refer-
ences reqUired

CLERICAL posillon availa-
ble Immediately - must
possess valId drivers
license Please contact
Ken Rogers between 9
a m - 11 am., 963-1800

MATURE, rellable person,
not under 18, for general
ammal care Must have a
genuine love for and a
dediahon to ammals Ex-
penence helpful but not
necessary Anti-Cruelty
ASSOCiation Tuesday
through Thursday Call 10
a m to 3 pm, 891-1088

EXPERIENCED receptIOn-
Ist - medical offICe near
Grosse Pointe Send re-
sume to Grosse Pomte
~ews, Box ('-58, 'l6 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

FRONT OFFICE
PERSONNEL FOR

MAJOR HOTEL

LSAT Prep Tutormg for
December 6 Law School
AdmiSSion Test $180
Small classes beg III
November 1 Call831-7744

3. lOST AND FOUND

LANDSCAPE Gardener,
trimmer wanted for estate
Mature, responSIble per-
son Expenenced only
Call after 5, 757-53.10

Jo'ULL Time general mam
tenance openlflg» for m-
door and outdoor work, at
luxury apartment complex
111 Sl ClaIr Shores, must
have neat appearance,
hillldyman expenence and
.,tamma for .,now removal
reqUIred Wage mcrea.,es
commensurate \\<Ith abIli-
ty Start at $4 ')() 771 9870

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

4, HElP WANTED GENEII.l

28. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

FOUND' White eat, orange
cat collar, very fnendly
Found In City of Grosse
Pomte 885-6402between 6
pm -9pm

FOUND Male cat - black
and white, about 1 year
old Brys/Van K area No
colla r 882-{)()()2

FOUND Male Schnauzer,
neutered, at Grosse POInte
South High School, Tues-
davevemng no collar 881-
1157

LOST Gray tabby With
peach belly MlSsmg vlcm-
Ity of Grayton and Vernor
Answers to "Molly" 881-
6067

FOUND Beautiful cat, be-
tween Rlvard/Umverslty
near E Jefferson. Appears
to be 1/2 Perslan/1/2 Sia-
mese, cream colol' With
tawny markings Please
call 884-6978 after 6 p m SEND RESUME TO'

LOST black cat - long fur, GRoss:~3I~~~ NEWS
bushy tall 1 year old, 96 KERCHEVAL
male Grayton between
Warren/Cornwall 885- GROSSE POINTE FARMS
9438 MI, 48236

LOST - short hair dark LAW Firm near Ren Cen
colored neutered female seeks messenger/clerk
calico, Warner Road area Full time, need own reha-
on 10-3-86 ble car Call Mrs Wilhams

FOUND - very slmular cat, _a_t_2_59_-6_900__ . _
not ours, RIChard School WANTED experienced
area 8868611 bookkeeper, WIllingness to

MISSING _ handle other office tasks IS
DIAMOND RING a must, full-time Send re-

1'2 karat III whIte gold sume to' Hart Leasing
"basket" setllllg Irre- Inc., 15206 Mack, Grosse
placeable famIly piece Pomte Park, 48224
Substantial reward 885- LAWN mamtenancelleaf re-
9003 moval - forty hour week,

FOUND - male kitten, lJger benefits available, year
and white 7 Mile/Harper, round. Must be dependable
526-1843 and have a good dnvmg

record Call 882-{)110and
IF you have lost an ammal leave message

anywhere III the Grosse ------=------
Pomte area please contact RECEPTIONIST and light
Grosse Pomte Ammal ClIO typmg, law firm, ex-
IC ThIS week we have a penence preferred, Harp-
large white female ca er Woods 882-1100
With orange rhmestone col- CAFETERIA Contingents
lar, found m Grosse POInte are now bemg sought for
City A white male Shep- Grosse Pomte Public
herd/Lab miX, found on School cafetenas These
Llttlestone III Grosse posItions require good
Pomte Woods. A black Judgment and the ablhty to
male Great Dane with col- work affectively With staff
lar, found IIIGrosse POInte and students $3.70 per
Shores. For more mforma- hour Apply at 389SI. Clair
tlOn call 822-5707 RECEPTIONIST - ac.

LOST - black and white fe- curate tYPiSt, full time, af-
male gpnnger Spamel ter 4 p m 882-8226
mix Answers to "Penny" RECEPTIONIST - light
Grosse POinte City 884 typmg, fllmg Full time
8267 $375 per hour 777-7555

FOUND - black female ca ,..---------..,
- Kensmgton/Jefferson CHEF
Free - 884-3834 For fast paced full ser.

LOST - grey and white 4 vice kitchen Salary
month old kitten, bites and serious only need ap-
scratches, answers to nOth- ply Respond. Box
mg, has fleas but _ we S-15, Grosse Pomte
want him back Near Haw- News, 96 Kercheval,
thorne and Helen 882-2062 Grosse POinte Farms,

MI48236FOUND - black and whIte l- -.J

long-haired female dog I
881-9546 day-time only PHYSICAL PLANT

FOUND - adorable female DIRECTOR
rust and white cameo short Grosse Pomte War Mem-
hair cat - pregnant Well onal ASSOCiatIOn
behaved, 8 months old 7 Plan, direct and coordl-
Mile/Harper - Harper nate the supporllve ac-
Woods Call Joan 886-3851 hVllies of the mamte-
after 6 p m nance staff and mam.

tam all structures and
LOST - grey female cat, grounds Must have

short hair, greemsh-gold expenence III electrl-
eyes, 10-13-86, Manor be- cal, plumbmg, bOiler
tween Mack and Chalfonte systems, and preven.
No collar Reward 886- live mamtenance.
8947 Good commumcatJOn

If you lose me I skills reqUired Full
lime position With ben-

or find me eflls Send letter and
resume to Ten L
Hearn, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse POInte Farms,
MI48236

111. SECRET AlllAl
SERVICE

FRENCH Tutor - native
fluency LIsa 527-{)768even-
mgs

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROS.C;;EPOINTE

LEARNING CI-:NTEH
61 Kerchpval on the 11111

343.08.16 ,14:l-0836

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779-6850

"DJ" mill'IC featunng clean
sound of compact diSCS
Weddmgs, parlles, special
occaSIOns, prom By'
Party Time ProductIOns
Call Joe, 372.5072

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasIOn Solo, duo, tno,
qumtet, gUitar, wmds,
vOIce 354-6276

MAGIC Shows - Available
For birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 463-3281

"JUST Fnends" a Barber-
shop Quartet For all oc-
casIOns 886-5168

PIANO enter tamer All occa-
sIOns Weddmgs, cocktaIl
pdrtles FashIOn shows
Popular, contemporary,
claSSical 885 6215

We need full and part tIme people for sale<; and gIft wrappmg for our busy Chnstmas
,ea.,on Mamt<lImng fme per<,onal service IS Jacobson's year- round tradillon

You'll ('oJoy the addl'd holiday mcome, employee dIscount and the satlsfacllon of
workmg With mce people 10 a pleasant atmopshere Please apply III person

PERSONNEL OFFICE

JACOBSON'S
17000 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE

2B. TUTOIIING AND EDUCATION

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter With Uni-
versity degree now fur-
thermg mUSical educa!lon
at Wayne State offermg
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone. 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opemng for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
penenced in claSSIcal, pop,
raghme, and Jazz 343-93t4

PRIVATE lessons' Plano,
VOice, organ Umverslty
musIC educatIOn degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

PIANO LESSONS
Two umverslty degrees

Speclallzmg m beginners
Many years expenence

ELAINE VERYSER
886-8358

PIANO lessons - produc-
!lve, creative and pleasant
- your home 886-0894

FLUTE Lessons - begm-
mng, mtermedJale, or ad-
vanced 839-8099

FALL SESSION
Hegmnmg VIOlin and

VIOla Le:,son<,
Private or Group

Ages 1-Adull
,Jom No\\

Instructor Lise DeLong
RlI2 7458

1C. ""AYE"S

Having A Party?
ADD A PIANO PLAYER

Call Dan 282-4289

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES. OCCASIONS,

885-4210

RESUMES, letters, docu-
ments, all kmds of typmg
at reasonable rates 885-
0385

HOLIDAY POSITIONS

PHA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everythlllg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are III all Illstances of my
life wlthme I, m thl" short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never
want to be .,epardted from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved one" m per-
petual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecullve days Without
a"kmg your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received J M

Cl STOl\l
WOHD PROCES.~ING

Resume." manuscnpts,
the,e<, term papers,
dl%l'rtJtlOll"

111l404'i'l

A:'-''Y 1BING WITH
\\ ()RD~, INC

\"OId Proces<,mg
LelteI"; Re:'lInH';,/1\lall mg:,

Term Papers
Overlodd l)pmg

"\otdn
Gro<,sl' Pomte Wood»

8822100

RENT A Cook for your
speCial occasIOn Menus
deSigned to fit your need:,
Hea"onable Refel ences
881-llU1l9

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small bus mess Expen
enced, reasonable ..69.
0623

SMALL dog slttmg - not
over 1-t pounds Excellent
referenCe!> Take one pet at
a l1me unless you have
two Call 885 3039

OPEN Houndtnp Northwest
l1cket Good m U ::, thru 2-
87 1182-B872

1A_ PEIISONAlS

. 11. SECIIETAIIIAl
SEIIVICE

RESUMES these:, term
paper:,. repetitive letters
WORD PHOCESSING
Quall!)- \\orl- 'i21 'BOO
LETTI-,I{ ,,"OH LETTEH

Word Proces:,mg
({e'lime Con<,ultatlOn -

PreparJtlOn
Genrr,Ii-Per;,olldl T)pmg
Medical Leg,lI Bu:,mes"
('d.,.,et Ie Tran<,(npllOn

774 5444

BOOKKEI-~I'ING wdllted to
do at homr - 'WIllpick lip
and deliver I-~xcellent re
ference, Anytlmr 468
21144 , ,I f!rr 'l 72'1 11')7

TYPING 'Word proce,,,mg,
rr"ume" $4.!,) a p,lge, 4')f
addltIondl onglnal., No
tary, S C S 772 2llO'l

TYPIN(, Hr~uml'" - or
gdnl7(, dml t)pl' - one
pTlce Brenda llll2 'ur>6

C W ,,'iPfVI( ('., re"lImes,
lrlter., r<,porh nINne.,.,
and pcr<,ondl I\pmg Wpek
pnd <'V( IIlng .,('[vlre ,lVall
ilhl(' '\olMy !'ublir 7'11
O'l1l2

WOIU> PHocr:..,SING
Ovel hid ldlef', mall

lng, ITIdllu<,cnph
tprlll pdper<, th{'M''',
(!I.,-,('rt,It IOn,

Bl.;..,r I{ATES'
1124 8tH ~

IXDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

1 lIpIlotke 11M Yans - Tnds AU Makes
1A ....... 111 TrallerslCalllperSlMotllrl' 5ecretIrial SeIYM;/l ItMes
1C ~ l1J car Repair
1D FlIt Slna 11K cars wanted III IllY
2 EllIII tII.,. 11l Par1sItires
2A .. f*N:atiOIl 12 Boats and Motors
28 1IIerilII IIld EducatIoA 12A BoaIRepak
2C ~ IllstrDcttM 121 Boat Dotkagt & SllIragt
ZD l:aIIps 12C Airplanes
2E StIIooIs 13 Real &tate - GefImI
3 Lost MIl F'cMIIII 131 LIlts 1(1, sale.- IIIlp ...... lieMral 131 Fer SIle or Rent.. IIIlp WMtIId MIdlcaIIOenI 13C water Property
41 IIIlp ...... 1411 130 VacatienlResort I'roperty
4C .. SdtIf WHtiId 131 IIorttIem IIoMes
4D IIIlp ...... DoIIIstic 13f ItorIhem AaaIe
4E HMe SIttIAg SInIm 136 fanas for SaIll
4F SIrYIces III EJcIIaIIIe 13M eon.en:Jal Propertyl
5 S'ibtalfoR .... 8ui1dlats
lIrA SIIaaliolt ..... oe-uc 131 Ctrne1Iry LIlts
~ C4llllialIlC,tt care 14 IIuI Estate wanted
sc: CatIriIt 14A LIlts w.ted
51 _IJlllltlt Agency 141 Y.IIcItItI or SillMIrtIan
& ReItabItIemes, Apt$., etc: PnIperty WIirIIll

llnIsse PllIIII 15 8lIsIness 0pp0rtII0ItIes
M ~Apts..dIe: 18 PIts 1(Ir Sale

It. QIIr SMres 1M Adopt a Pet• AelItIIs/IIoMIe Apt$., etc: 1111 Pet GIOomlaglBoanllng..,.... 1lit Iterse5 flit sale
K IIeRtIIsIIIuIes Apt$.. die: 17 I'rilItiIIlI and Engl'ilV1IIf

DetnIIt 11 IlefteraI Service
II ~ Apts.. elt: 1M CIrpet Ins1aIatIoll

... AlII 118 IlIfriIeration - All.. IIIIIt wItII 0ptIIR to .., cetIdItIoAing
IF ..... IIIIIt ftImIsIled 11C CIIlmner and Flfepl;ice
&I .... Iw RefIt RepaltlCleaning
lit 0lIIce fir Aent 110 I.DcksmIths.. ..... 1Int 111l Alarm Instllla1lolllRepa... ....... ... StIrI fer IIIIIt 111' IlISUlalian
It( SWIge $pice far RelIt 186 WlsbetlDryerlAppllallCe
III ... IJriIlI QuIl1IIs RepaIrs
1M FIIrIlIa V&atIoIl R1IIItlD 111t GIISS - Minor 5m1ce.. IIofIIlInt MIcIlIpI VIcatiIft 181 floor SandlllllRefilllslllng..... 19 Mewing and S10tage• V«atIelI RetltaIs ..... ZO PiIIno Sel'vlee
? ..... to RllI1 2M SIwiIlg Mac:IIIM semce
'Il w.t Ie SUn lIItIg ztII Electril;al SInIce

Quarters me TV and RacIIo RepaIr
78 0ftk:eISaIre .... Ie IIeIt 200 SlDrnIs .. SCreeIlS
1'C .... iIrUtIIII .. IIlIt • .... .. , ... At
7D StIrIIe s,.ce .... ZIF IIoIfing Senlce• Mlle ....... ArtIdes lit 28C Carpet CIeaIkIg

we 2811 ~119• IInIIr. YInI; I.-t 201 WII1 WasIIIRI
S*s 2GJ ..........• ...lIliIAstIte SaIII 2GI TMe Wort

Ie ...... IIb1u AteRtl ZOl SIwef SerYIce• AIlIlIIIS fClf SIll t.- AIpIIIIt Wtrk
III 0IIIce £tIlRpMnt 2011 I:eIIiMt IIIlI Ilrlc:k Wort
5 ArtIdIs ..... 21lP Watei jh wfIng
10 ...... c,des .. Sale ZOQ PIIster walt
1CIA ..... eM. fir SIll 20R FumItwe RepairlftefIIliaIIIRI
11 Cars .. SIll - AMI: 20S tarpelI1et
111 Cars .. Sale - CIIryIIIr 2111' PIambiIIg anlI IIeatlIlll
111 can fir We - FIN zou JaRtIDr $e1Y1ce
11C Cars fir SIIe - S.M. 2fN CoIIIIutIrIVCR RepaIrs
111 FereIp can - All 0IIII' lOW IInsslIIak IIIg lltld TaIIeriIII
11f ARUlIUe - SIIew tan 20X DnIperies
11f car AIIctiHS 20Y SwisMt I'lMII Serwlce
118 QlIkers ... ....." 20Z lalIdseapIagISMw I1IIllIIIl

. lA ... EIISONAlS .

BRIAN Happy 14th bIrth-
day Love, Mom, Dad,
Danny and Julie

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sIttmg, houseslttmg,
chauffer serVices, doctor

I
appomtments Shoppmg
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-21ll

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

48236

-------- -- ----Name

882-6900

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY -
THURSDA YS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUESDA Y RUSH'

• Extra charges for dark border:" stars, dots logos.
reverses or photos

• Billed rate $1 00 additIOn a I

City Zlp _

Address

Let the GROSSE POINT£ NEWS be
your guide line to the events and ac-
tivities that are happening in your
area. Subscribe now and have the
Grosse Pointe News delivered to your
home every Thursday. Please send
your check for $17 with this form.

• You cannot change or cancel your ad after 12noon
Monday

• Deadline for new ads - 12 noon Tuesday (subject
to change on holiday Issues)

• Cash rate First 10 words, $:J 50, 3~ each addlhonal
word

RUNNERS
Dependable college grad

"moms" will do your
errands, de1Jverles,
shoppmg, etc Jenmfer
- 884-{)134, Patty -
886-2454

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

MOVING TO MINNEAPOLIS?

PLEASE CALL 881-7638

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

7 days a week, 24 hours

. us $15 month
~ VOICE (313)
_ MAIL. 259-5080

lA. PERSONAlS

HEADING SOUTH
THIS WINTER?

Reliable married profeSSIOn-
ell couple Wishes to sublet
or houseslt, November,
December, January Ex-
cellent References 372-
3925

HAWAIl - First class, no
restnctlOns, car for week,
more $850 884-8723

WOMEN' Nurture your"elf
Receive a therapeutic
massage Betsy, 372 0770
Licensed

COLLEGE Graduate Will
handle your personal ac-
countmg Call Jim 882-6344

A C S Video - Weddm~s.
petl tit''' & Chll"lllla" pla)-",
Video taped 8mm/super 8
transferred Also Video
Christmas cards 839-3149

TOTAL beauty care 10 your
home Hair designs SUit-
able for you Perms, fa.
clals, mamcures-pedl-
cures Mana, 839-5307

ONCE agam Ken Perry
gives m to the middle-age
crazies and runs m the
Free Press Marathon I

He'll run for MS agam and
hiS family cheers him on I

Claire, Katie, Kasey and
Kristen
HOME VETERINAHY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal,

DM.V
ACCOUNTANT, 18years ex-

penence has openmg for a
few monthly busmess ac-
counts reqUlrmg profes.
slOnal accountmg and tax
services Corpora tlOns
only. Hand entry. Free
analySIS of tax reform bill
with each mquiry 882-6860

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 77&-7326

SWEETEST Day Massage
SpeCial Learn a few pro-
feSSIOnal techmques for
relaxmg that special some-
one and each receive a full
massage too! Certified by
AMTA as massage thera-
PiSt, Kathy 882-8686 Gift
certificates Non-sexual

lA. PERSONALS

n3.8200

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and 10k, watercolor
01 Your 1I0me, Busme~s or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
B8b 8468

-notecdl d" and pnnts-

2222' KELlY ROAD • EAST DETROIT ""
BETWEEN 8'h & 9 '" ILE ROAD

TANNING & NAIL SALON

lA. PEIISONAlS I
BALLOONS

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as httle as $10 - delivery avail-

able Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way
to celebrate REMEMBER SWEETEST DAY I

882-0453

Wv'lI Miss You

The Missing llNcr-J
(313) 891-7188

Llllkmg Individuals to Needs 10 the Commumty IS a
non-profit orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordmate needs with resources ThiS is accomp-
lished by placlllg goods no longer needed by mdl-
vlduals and busmess mto the hands of metropolitan
DetrOit chantable agencies Operatlllg slllce 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accomplishments It has made
and strIVes to mcrease Its resource base If you
have recyclabe Items, no longer of use to you, Op-
eratIOn LINC knows who can and Will use them
Please call LINC at 882-6100 With your donation
KEEP IT MOVING I

WORLD MEDICAL RELIEF searchmg for DRAPES
for their office Present drapery IS shreddmg bad-
ly Wl'v1Rmoved there m 1962the drapes were there
then and used ApprOXImate SIZes of wmdows are,
three at 36x89, one set 50x60 and 97x94

BIKE RACK south by southeast MIchigan soup kIt-
chen supported by the EMERGENCY Jo'OODNET-
WORK Rack Will be used by clients commg for a
meal Other ongomg Items constantly m need of are
REFRIGERATORS and FREEZERS for both soup
kitchens and food pantrys

NIF.T INurturmg Infances and Families Together)
are desperately seekmg ELECTRIC FRY PANS
Part of their program IS to prOVIde a meal for
families each lime they come EmphaSIS ISplaced
on' mealtime as a tool for strengthenmg the fami-
ly umt The Importance of nutrItion IS also stress-
ed For mne years they have had the same electnc
fry pan and prepared many entire meals strIctly
With the use of the fry pan, now It IS broken

PIANO needed by PARENT CHILD CENTER Low
mcome families WIth children 0-3 years old come
to the center for counseling Classes tram parents
to mcorporate musIc mto the family umt A big part
of children's hves ISmusIc and drama and through
thiS program they develop musIc appreclallon With
the family Presently the Center has a teacher Will
ing to devote hme but they have no plano WIth
which to teach

DETROIT DEPARTMENT OF HEAI.TH has cons-
tant requests for baSIC HOME APPLIANCES,
(stove washer, dryer, refngerator) Servlcmg the
Tn-County area and mdlvldual., that can't afford
new appliances such as burned-out Victims,
refugees, or persons on medlcahons With no refng-
eratlon, the Health Department hnds tney need to
replace these Items more frequently They often
come used for their purpose and wear out qUIckly

LINe has an ongOIng REQUEST for a Wide range of
agencIes we servICe for HEns Twm beds, baby
beds, CfIbs, mattresses, all type<; of HEnS Thtnk
of L1NC before you put yours to rest

CONTACT LINC 1182-6100

Adoption hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

• Ammal adoptlons mto lovlllg homes
• Humane educatlon
• Rescues and sheltermg with T L C
• Leglslatlve action - local, state, federal
• Re-umtmg lost pets with theIr family
• Cruelty lllvestlgatlOns

If you fall to notify us when you move.
Please call our office, 882-6900 for a
change of address. Failure to do so could
cause a delivery delay or cancellation of
your subscription. If possible, give us a two
week notice.

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau. Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

I •
I
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5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospItal or nursing
home HN!., LPN&, AIde;"
companlOrlb. male atten-
dant,<" IJve-m& Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vIce Licensed nurses for
Insurance cases

POINTE AHEA NURSES
TU 4 J180

AURA'S
HOME SI'ITING SERVICE
'f L C of chlldre:n, elderly

Hourly, overlllght and 24
hour rate!> 12 yedrs WIth
Mr~ Hdmmon, whose
dgen<.y ~erved Gro~~e
Pomte over 30 year~
LILeru.ed Honded

247-0283

LADY desires housekeepmg
III Grosse POInte area
References, transporta
tlOn Shan 521-5979

HOUSE or offICe cleamng
Reasonable rates Rehable
references 881-2530

NEED help cleaning? Call
Ren-e-Mald Home~,
offices, condos, etc In-
sured, bonded 886-2881

WANTED LIght housekeep-
mg, 3 days a week Phone
571-4037,Wealthy Johnson

RELIABLE hardworkmg
Chnstlan woman WIll
clean your house for honest
price' Pattee 771-2054

ALLY'S Cleamng - home or
office Ask for Alhson
Leave name and number
779-8799

882-2928

5. SITUATION WANTED

106 Ker<.heval
Gro~~e POl1lte Fdrm"

4E, HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

.D. HELl' WANTED DOM£STlC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable ~erVlce
Needs experIenced Cook!.,

Nannies, MaIds, Hou&e
keeper~, Gardeners,
Chauffeun., Butlers, Coup-
les, Nur~e Aides, Com-
paruons and Day Workers
for pnvate home~

18514 Mack Avenue
Gro~se POInte l"arm~

GENERAL Handyman WIll
do metlcuJou~ mteflor
pdmllOg, heavy cleamng
of ba~ement<, or gardges

I rake lea I e~, or shovel

I
..,now, run errand!> have

H()U~EKEEPER needed for chduffeur ~ IJceru,e Trust ..
Ind':!'] V,!hgt, ho!T'C -
'1 d th F d 2 "Ulluy I t:ICI CIILL-:> l:lU
n on ay ru nay, 9234
pm 7 pm Light hou~e ----------
cleanmg, laundry. have A RE~PON~IBLE. mature
dmner started Must be ~chool teacher and
able to !.upervlSe 7 year old homeowner to houseslt and
<.hlld after ~chool Own clean home W1l1<.are for
transportatIOn and refer .. I pet~ and ~hare utlhty pay-
ences 824-1601 ments m return fOl rent

. . Grosse POinte references
PERSON needed to Iron Home phone 775-u820 ....ork

~~~t!. In their home 886 4454436, VIctoria
PROFESSIONAL couple -

former Gros~e Pomte resI-
dents. reqUIre home no~
untIl spnng References,
non-smokers Office 353
2210, Mr Ostezan

LADY Vrlshes day work,
Tuesday through- Fnday
Excellen t references
Gros~e POinte area 8b5-
Ib64

PART-lime companion aId
- Gro~se Pomte refer-
ence!> 88 H4Jb, 519-948-
4006

COMPANION aid - Expen-
enced, part-tIme Gro::.se
POinte references 881-
4436

MANAGER of a Grosse
Pomte hockey rink seeks
other employment Morn
mgs untll 2 p m Trained
expert m Jamtonal and
gardemng, odd Jobs, etc
Excellent Grosse POinte
references 924-6830

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
~INCE 1975

Speclalltlng In pla<.emenb of
qUalified dom~tlc per~on
nel of all I) pe~ LIve m or
out

HOMESITTER - retiree
gentleman to occupy home
In o~ ner'!> absence Care
for dog, mal1ltam lawn
Tru~t worthy Excellent
references :i47 0932

HETIRED Harper Wood!>
executIve Will care for
your Gro~!.e POlllte house,
pet~, pldnb, etc (lllcJudmg
hght mdlntendnce) whIle
you're away "Mac" 882
8785 (Sdve thiS number)

EXPERIENCED house Sit-
ter available Very respon-
!>Ible 778-0017

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Atllcs. basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No Job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free eshmates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creallve Arllsts

NANNY
ACADEMY OF

AMERICA
Speclahzlllg In trammg and

placement of nanmes LI-
censed Bonded

884-7550
RETIRED Handyman - MI-

nor repaIrs, carpentry.
electncal, plumbing.
broken wmdows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea
sonable References 882
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of furlll
ture, appliances, pianos or
\\hat have you Call for
free estimate 343-{)481or
822-4400

D DOMESTIC

Ell WANTED

ttTED LEGAL

.A. HEl' WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

.0. HELP WANTE

PART-TIme dental assistant
and part ..tlme receptIOnist
Expenence preferred Call
for appomtment 885-5150

WANTED - Nurses Aide for
gentleman at Georgian
East 3-11 p m ~hlfl Ex-
penenced, references re
qUired Phone Mn. Tho-
mas, 886..2240

PART-Time X-ray techlll-
clan Doctor's office 778..
4080

R,\,/LPl': ClJmcldn - ma-
ture, motivated, ex-
penenced RN who likes
people and opts for pnvatc
office selllOg of el:>tabllShed
DetrOit Medltal Center m
ternl~t X rdY, stre~~
studies ultra ~ound a pili!>
CompetItive salary and
full benefits

'Iedl<.al A~slstant Ph Ie
botomlst al~o needed
Please call 832 7444

DE\ T -\L assl~tant - full
time modern pre\ entlOn
onentea otl I<.e t'JCd::.am
pen.onaht) expenenced m
4 handed dentlstn 10
'hie Kell~ 775-4260"

DE\T-\L h}glem"t - part
time Gros"e Pomte area
881 556!! bet" een regular
bU"lOb" hour"

•• , HELP WA

E:>.TR" le\ el secretan for
do" ntol\ n DetrOIt - la~
firm T\pmg 55 .... pm
dicta phone experIence
helpful \\ III be tested on
spelling, grammar and
punctuatIOn as well as t) p-
Ing speed Excellent tram
mg program Good bene
fits Call Karen 965-7401

EXPERIENCED Secretary
WIth legal needed for 2
II eeks, November 10 21st
Longer term poSitIOn mJy
be avaIlable Wage nego
lIable 961-1080

LEGAL Secretary - ex ..
pel'lenced, full time,
knowledge of word proces
~or d must One per~on
office Warren area Send
resume to POBox .338,
East DetrOIt, MI 48021

.cC. IAIlY SITT

LORRAINE DECKER
AOMINISTRATOR

882.66-10
2111414' « 1\ II' ( l nt.'r Dr"'II ill- 1.,(1

"'olllhfu.I(I. \11

CO!\IP-\NIO:'\--\Ide for elder-
II I\oman a fe .... hours
I\eekl) $350 per hour 881
2680

LI\'E-I:\ hou~ekeeper for
our beaullful ne~ home on
lake m Port Huron Great
opportumt) for mature. re ..
~pon'lble tld) and lOde-
penddnt person of kmd
nalure E\penence neces
san m domestic \101'10.and
child supen ISJOn :'Ilust
0\1 n trdnsportatJOn be of
~ound health and a non
smoker Salan scem<. pn
\ ate quarters' \1 arm fam
11\rm Ironment plus mam
bCneflts 81\.'> 1212 daIs

BABYSITTER wanted for 2
children - Monday and
Thursday, 12-5 pm WJlI
conSIder someone WIth one
child 886 6401

BABYSITTER wanted, In
our home, Monday thru
Fnday, 7 a m 4 pm Call
881-7831Thursddy, Fnday
or Monday Ask for KeVin

RELIABLE person to care
for 210veable 1year-Qlds m
our home. Monday thru
FrIday, 8 am- 530 P m
Call after 6 p m weekdays.
anytime weekends 778-
6799

BABYSITIER needed m my
home - Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday Call
Monday. Wednesday, FrI-
da), 263..0022

MATUHE mdlvldual to pro-
Vide mfant care In our
home Weekday~ 7 30-5 30
P m Non smoker Refer-
ences 886-1486evemngs

BABYSITTER wanted - 8
am- 5 p m for one year
old boy FIve days a week.
our home Ol\n transporta-
tIOn References 8 30-4 30.
479-2444Mr Korkls or 778
42901after 6 p m

RELIABLE sItter needed for
6 month old bo) m m}
home Must have own
Iran~portatlOn Part tIme
daIS 881 1552

\\ \ \ TED pari time
dome~tll h<'1p for home ..
Jnc! hU"lOe<;se<; for mter
I 1('\1 ca 11 01\ er<;Ifled
Dome~tlc<; &Il21'l9-l

R N 'S - LPN'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4A .. HElJ' WANTED
MEDIClUDENT AL

.. HEl' WANTED GENERAL

DRIVERS ,,\EEDED'
Good dI'l \ mg record \\ III

train Ex<.ellent mone\
mdhmg potential -\ppl} In
nP .......nn I

r 15501 \Ia(k -\\ e 1

E-\R'\ ~hJ!e )OU learn no
e....penence necessaf) Full I
and part-time. adl ance
ment and benefits One
Hour \lartlnlZlIlg 17450 I
\Iach 19200 \Iack 20481
'lack

RESPO,,\SIBLE Local <'01
lege or high school stu
dent IS' to caulk. pamt and
clean ....ooden storm ~ In
dO\IS on Grosse Pomte CI
t} home 885-H17 el emngs

P-\RT time POSitIOns a\all
able - bartenders sen ers
and mall1tenance Da \ s
mghts and \\eekends App-
I} In person onl~ The
Roostertall 100~larquelle

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL'
MPP- provides el(penenced
home health care profeSSionals
-from \Ive'ln companions to
Registered Nurses.

Call U5 7 days a week. 24 hours
a day. for home health care )'Ou
can retyon

4A. HELP WAITED
MEDICAlIMllTAl

~

Q1J1fP
Medical
Personnel
Pool.

• HELl' WUJEO GENEIlAl

EXERCISE lI~truclor - ex
penenced. but ~11l train
Please ~nd resume allen
tlOn Director. Super
~hape. Inc, 21517 Kell)
East DetrOIt 48021
DE-\ 'IJ OF STL'DE"\TS

Pnvdte vocatIOnal school
~eeb personable detaJ!
onented person to screen
prospectJl e !.tudents and
address a vaneh of stu
dent concerns, paralegal
teachmg and/or counsel
mg experience helpful De- I
gree reqUired Send:
resume to Director'
Amencan Instltute for
Paralegal Studies 820
Buhl BUildIng DetrOit \11
48226

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLE -\"\I~G SERVICE

How much IS your time
....orth? Wh) should YOU
clean) our house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It Resl"

CASTLE dentlal-CommefCIal
CARETAKERS 565-4300 565-4300

Two area reSidents WII! MAID TO ORDER
check on the weI!-bemg of HOME. APARTMENT
your home ~ hI Ie you are OFFICE CLEANIl\G
a\\ a\ VISItS tailored to Reasonable rates referen
your mdlvldual needs ces L'xpenenced
Reasonable rates teaml\ ork

BONDED 778 7429 72 0 8882 0964 882 7732 - 7 - 7 2
HA ....DYl\lA:'\ _ Plaster AA<\ Cleanlllg Compan) 3

1\ood. masonn \\lndo\\ s ....oman cre\1 \1III clean
doors. roofs . and most )our home thorough I} and
house problems ?lhke 882- qUickl} E'\cellent reteren
0000 ces Call ChI IS e\ emngs

after 7 p m or IIeekend
EXPERIE~CED l\'urse~ days 673-6965

aides alallable Reason ---------~.
able rates Fraser \genq LET :o.ledo \ our dlrt\ \\ 01'10.'

i State licensed and bonded Big or small I can do It all
293..1717 S40a\erage Rehable I\lth

I \ \' -\ ILABLE For odd JObs _ II ~e~re~.r;~51 ~all after 6
quaht} I\ork l\Ialure -----------
honest rehable Don t 1\01' EXPERIE,,\CED chIld care
r} call Leo 3729098 m m\ hcen~ed Park home

EXPERlE\CED men 10010. I Drop Ins \\eleome \\eek
Ing for odd jobs cleanmg I ends a\ alia ble 823-2671
out garagb ..,mall pamt- 11IOt..:SECLE.\~I"G - e'\
lng Jobs la\1 n cut Img gut penenced competent lad\
leI' c1eamng Rea~onable: has \\eehl) or bl.~eekl)

I
rates \1lth refercnces TIm I 0pclllngs E\cellent
or Tom 772 6O'l2 before') Grosse Pomle reference..,
pm 'l2-l6R30-----------

'I PRI\' -\TE dut\ nursmg or DO YO!..!'\\ ant lour home
I hOIl<;ekrepmg refer('nces ('Ieaned~ Good reference'>
I tran..,portatlOn dal<; full, :\Iane !l8.'>-1HR

time pari tlm(' \flrr 3
f'nldtl'dllil nur'lng In (;1'0"'1' POinte <1re<l 1m pm ;26'H10 dal<; ;26 CLE\\I\G "'Cl'llcr:> Thor

l11(dl,II(' opl'nlng' (holu' oj hour'> anr. dill' Cdll I Mill ' ough careful and qll1ck
b( tll ('( n 111 01P III \lond,1I I' nd,l\ i EXPER IE\{ ED p<>r,ol1 10 I Pl~il"'(, call for c..,llInat('

\I \( (}\lB \1 H""I\(; l \Ll\l1TED I clean lour home I\('e\..l) I _fl_l_II._fl_h ~~
263.0580 I monthll QUillttl \101'10..at I (u: \\,I\G (;el1\(' - BU<;1

I rea<;onahlr rate<; ;21 17201 I nc", rr'ldentlal hou~('

Fo N · Ca • U H I I!OlSECLEA\I\G e\ i cicanlllg offiCI' cleaningr urslog re In lour orne I p.ef\enc('d dep('ndahlr "f('P r..,II111.1tl" Nmded
(,ood refrrence... :.,hlrle\ lulll 1ra lf1('d \1 <1111\a"h

RE1"V ONUS' :"~;~~(~LreceptlOmst e\ ~~o c.1rpel clranlng 44h,I.JI penenced mature bilhng , H \I:\RO\\ Bnght Ciralllng
• lIght II ping ('om puler I Sen Ice<, Re'>lopnllal of

"nov.lcdg(' <;omp a<;<;",t III r cl('amng Count on u:>
IIlg 771 7Bli to 1)(' thm ollgh and trust

111\\))\\1\\ \Ilrl'palr,: \Iorth\ In'>ured }i2'5{}72

I "mall job.., carpentl'r I TIRED of hou,cllork~ Lo~
\\...o~k pillnllllg P('te BR2 I ratr:> Call .)rnme 776
2,<)) I R6-l'l Rener ii4 4516

'lJl'I{SE S \Ide - dderh I HOl'SE Cleanmg - honest
car(' "Ill !l\(' In ParI depenctabl(' and referen
tIme 1IR2.1ill2 e('" 77il 47012

TELLER
Full lime poSition IS open at

our mall1 offIce locat~lI1
do~nto~n DetrOit on
\\ood~ ard at Michigan
POSltlon offers public <.on
tac!. VrIth excellent Yo ork-
lI1gcondltlOru. and wmpe ..
tltlve salary ana benefits
CandIdates" must hale a
good math aptItude and
hght t)PlOg abllit) 1-2
I ean. cash handling ex
penen<.e preferred Apply
III pe~on 10 d m -2 p m
'londal Fnda\. FlfSt Fed
eral BUlldmg" 5th floor
EmpJo) ment Department
Flill>T FEDER-\L OF

:\lICHIGA'IJ
I 1001 \\OODWARD, ~H -lS-lib

EQLAL OPPORTL~ITY
r...\ii-LV ~ ~h

FINANCIAL
ANALYST

• HEll' WANTEO GUEllAl

CLERKfTYPISTS
Immediate operullg!>for mdl

\ Iduals to ~ork at our II

mam offlLe III do" nW" n I
DetrOit CandIdate> should
t\ pe accuratel} mlmmum :
50v. pm and have the abl I
Ill) to deal effectIvely ~lth
the pubhc over the phone
\Iust ha\ e good math skJlIs
and be famIliar y, Ith busl
ness machines and office
procedures Apply In per-
son 10 am 2 pm. :\Ion
day-Fnday First Federal
BUildIng 5th floor, Em-
plo) ment Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

~HCHlGA~
1001 WOOO\\ ARD

DETROIT. MI 48226
EQt..:AL OPPORTL:~ITY

DIPLOYER

TYPIST
Do" ntov. n publJsher has en-

try level oppenmg for a
t) PlSt Should type 50 ~ pm
accuratel}. must ha\ e I
good spelling and proof-
readmg skills and be Will-
Ing to be trained on a com- I

puter Please send resume
lo POBox 2629 DetrOIt
MI48231

SECURITY I
OFFICERS

Full time posltlOru. avaJlable
In metro area ReqUire-
ments - car. phone. driV-
ers hcense and no cl'lmmal
record Starting pay $3 60
to $4 50 per hour dependmg
on expenence Umforms
furmshed, life and health
Illsurance Must brmg m
high school diploma or
GED. Vets must bnng
DD214 Apply Monday thru
Friday, 9'30 am - 3 30
pm

PINKERTON'S INC.
15565 Northland Dnve

SUite 206 East
Southfield MI 48075

569..1004
EOE

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

CLERKS
Immediate opelllngs are i

a\ allable to ~ ork at our I
headquarten. illdo.....ntov. n
DetrOIt POSitions offer op-
portunities to utilize excel
lent math skIlls and abl.hl\
to deal effe<:tl\ eh "Ith the I

publIc 0\ er the phone I
!\lust ha\ e hght t) pmg I
~klJls and be famllJar v.lth I
!.JUSIllCSSmachllles and of I
flce procedures PrevIous I
teller expenence deslr I
d ble 1'051t IOn~ offer
<.ompetltll e Saldf\ dnd;
beneflt::. mdudlOg free I

lun(h program and SU~I
dlted parkmg -\ppl) 10,
person 10 d m 2 pm,
\Iondal through Fnda) I

m<lln offl<.e per:>Qnne! de
partment 5th floor

FIRST FEDERAL
OF' 'lICHIGA "\
1001 \\ood~ard

DetrOIt 'II 48226
Equal Opportulllt}

Emploler

• HELl' WANTED GUlERAl

SALES PERSON '1EDICAL -\sslstant needed
Strong closer - good on the for cllmc for mformatlOn

phone to sell" anted. need- call 445 3070
ed and proven products to
new car o~ ners Our sales DE~T AL chair sIde assls
people, presently makmg tant - Grosse POinte
S6OO-S700per "eek hIgh offIce, 20-25 hours per
"eekly commISSIOn and week 886-5460
drav. to proven mdlvldual NEEDED For 105bed skIlled
"Ith successful sales ex- facIlIty, R N s. day ShIft,
penence Must be avall- expenence preferred but
abel Monda:.-Thursday, 5 11111tram Salary negotla-
p m -9 30 P m Excellent ble, LPN s - all ShIftS,
mcome opportumty wIth full and part-hme 88&-2500
very little "turn over" m RADIATION ONCOLOGY
our orgamzatlOn Ask for NURSE
Jeff 881-1000 Self-directed regIstered
CAREER OPENINGS nurse posessmg good mter-

MANAGEMENT personal skills with oncol-
POTENTIAL og) nursmg experience to

IDS/AMERICAN EXPRESS provide nursmg care to
IS lookmg for a fe\1 good I radIatIOn therapy pahents
people for a career m Opportumty to ulihze ph)sl-
fmanclal planmng Sales cal assessment skIlls and
bUSiness experience or manage patients educa
profeSSIOnal background tIOnaI needs m an east area
reqUIred Income or more hospital therapy depart
than $40,000 In ) our 1st ment WIll v. ork closely
year are not uncommon \1Ith radiatIOn oncologists
Complete training pro and techmcal staff m car-
gram PosItIOn for our 109 for radIatIOn oncology
Grosse Pomte office Call pahents and collaborate m
Mr Kopltz at development of nell pro

280-1333 grams
-T-E-L-E-P-H-O-N-E-S-A-L-E-S-!\londa) - Friday, 8 d m 4

p m Send resume to Box
PEOPLE E 21, Grosse Pomte Nel,s

If you ve sold solar, modeI'm 96 Kerche\ a I Gros~e
zatlOn. msulatlOn L D ser I POll1te. MIChIgan 48216
vIce. sldmg, \\ aterproofmg DE'iT AL receptlOmst - ma
or any phone product or ture people onented per
sen Ice that reqUIred) our son wanted for Harper/

Pdrt-l1me position With non- 'closmg" the sale, ~e need Vermer area offIce Thurs
profIt budgetmg and ac )OU Ourpeoplemake$200-- daIS Frldavs Will tram
counting ExperIenced S800 per ~ eek In 1620 C..\II 886 7340 after 6 30
onh Send resume to hours must be avaIlable pm
AdUlt Well Bemg ServIces .\Ionda\ Thursda\ mini FULL or part-time ex
1423 Field A\e. Detroit, mum; 5 30-9 30 p"m ) Ex penenced dental assIstant
.\H 48214 An EOE cellent houri) guarantee S6 hour to start 371-6300

Whale\er }ou're domg n~
VALET Parkmg Attendant I _ thIS ISbetter' .\Ir Paige ORTHODO\ TIC -\sslstant

- large beaut) salon 881 1000 - expel'lenced to start 1m
Thursd<l\ Fnda\ Satur 'I ----------- medlateh m Grosse POInte
da\ 884.:f;(m - REAL ESTATE area Send re'>lime to Bo\

---------- I ~IANAGE\IENT G '9 G P t'"
LOCAL College ~ludents - ' We are looking for expen I ,) rosse om e .,e\IS

small Gross P t I d I 96 Kerche\ al Gros~eeedse, nln e an eneed people In the real POinte Farms \II 48236
~aper n Fa helpllith I e;,tate mdustn I\ho I\ould
mOI\ Ing and leaf clean up I hke to progress Into man I DE\ T \L -\~SIST -\\ T
Full or part time S4 ')(J per agement I e o~ nershlp E -\~T DETROIT
hour plus bonus 885 1987 I Contact George Palm~ or 'Our bu~\ general dental of

HIGH Lme Intenor desIgn' Wilham Queen for confl- I flel' I:::;"l'arehmg lor a fun
studiO needs full lime I dentlal mten Je\\ Palms I bnght energetic per<;on
seamstress ~lust ha\ e ex ' Queen Realtors (886-+H4) \I Ith chaIrs Ide expenence
penence In drapenes and v.ho enjo}s a fa<;tpace \\ e
be able to do Immaculate ALL POSITIONS I offer d challenging career
~ork .\londa\ thru Satur \\e tram ~enous resporu.lbJe opportullltl 111 a team or
da) 10 a m -- 5 P m 8801 and enthusIastIC people lenled em Ironment IIhere
700-1 health Insurance Pdld our emplo)ee~ are trul}

-\\-(-m-K-E-R-S-n-ee-d-e-d-f-o-r-e-d-s-tI ac a tlOn full a nd part I appreci a ted for thel I' In
tIme \ppl} 111 person 101\ eml'nt and talent

Side land~<.ape compan) .\londa\ Fnda} 2 pm') Pll'ase <.all Debbie 77'1
SS') 2628 -P m Onglnal Pancake 7600

CLERIC-\L help ~anted House. 20273 \lack \Ie DE\T-\Lassl..,tanl - Fndal
\fature IIoman I per<;on nue Grosse POinte \\ oo(i<, onl} e\ pPflence pre
office must ha\(~ 0\\ n car bet~ een 7 B :'IllIl' ferred 886 7890
benefIt'> Hesume onh I
20'l11 Schoenherr \\arren ' \l-\Tt RE dependable per ORTHODO:>.TIC assl..,lant

I I son ~ Ith rcferences for needRd - e\penenced pre
\ I -lBOlN counter help appl} In per fer red 1 dal s ~end re

l\l\IEDIATE opel11ngs for I ..,on 12 pm I p m dt the "um(' to "'Ulte -t6-l 011630
Ilaiters ~altress cooks Coohle :'Ilachillc lOll Ren I Garfield \It <.Iemens \tI
bu.., bo,,<; ca~hH'rs host I Cen To~er 100 4W-l4
e..,..,r" dppl) III per<;on 1000 GOVER:>'\IE\
'Ikl .., ill Greet TO'..n 74~ I . • T JOB~ I
BeaubIen Detroit 6th LIst $16040 S.'>92}0 If
floor \,)11 Ihnng Call t 11 1\05

b?,'j ..6000 E\t H Ib26 If ee
DELI\'ERY per<ions ~anted I reqUIred j

S; 7 per hour mu<;! ha \ e I
0....n car iI nd In..,ura nc(' I I'ART lime office h('1p need

ro dOli nto\\ n parking
\pph In p<'r..,on aft('r 4 (illl \Iondill \\('on('..,dal
p m \1<ll'1i1l{o<;a, 1; I H
"d<.k .It Ldk('polllt(' ~nddl 9 d m ') p m ih7

S O"(~I
ECRETARY I At TO hod\ repair mdn

I'<lrt or lull Ilm(' II p\l1g dnel nr<'drd \11l..,tha\e; I ('a 1''''
.1 \dfwt\ 01 (Ien(dl <In'd' cxperl('nce \ppl\ al
D(l\\nlo ....n DelrOit f\lr<hnrr (olli'>lon li"')t,()

961.9139 Ed,t \\.trr<'n or (all l!8')
------------ -l~-
\I \ \ I< l HI...,I (''\ p<'n(' nl I ). I

I,d lor bU..,1(,1'0""(' POlnt(' J f.W.,O\' n('('r!rd for pdrt
',don p,ml 1.11.IlIOn ...1< k tlmr hrlp In I.wndr) I\p
doll' high ({Jmml..,,,,on ph 11>'300Ed'>t \\arren or
(.dl Iind Poi',]-l,(~1 lilll Mol %'1(1

(11\ \ TO..., 1\hrrr fi1'>hlon
I)('coml" <I (h<l IIpnglng
(df('('r opportllnlt I Part
tlm(' ..,dle... po..,ltlOn no....
dl.lildbl(' for mdture Indl
\IOU<lI..,1\llIlIlg to v.orh a
f1rxlhlr '>lhrd ule Apply III

p<'r..,on Gantt)', \e" ('en
1('1' I \\('..,t Grano Houle
\ dfd dt ~e('ond

flE:.,UW:" I..,lookmg for ma
lun' dcp<'nd<lble fnendh
pel"'>on...,to lill full dnd part
lime ..,ale..,po'ltlOn.., In our
Edslldnd ...tor(' If} ou re
Int('rC'>lcd In <.hmd cn..,
till f.np glftll,Jr(' ,lOd col
1('(llhle.., plra"'e ,lpph 111
pi'ron.., \Ionda\ through
...,.. Iurda\ In oJ m fJpm
f"I't IJ nd ('('nl<'r Hdrper
\\ (){)(h

• HEl' WANTED GfNElUl

WINDOW
CLEANERS

882-0688 IL\ \K n I [ f:H:.,
"'IA\I('I HI..,"' v.dnl('d I~)l,hllur Il'l'Pdld fulltlml'

CXI><'l'I('P«'(j lor Jt)',('ph of I .. IHI polrt 1Inll' i11l .. re ....,
(,rt)',..,(. 1'01111(' !ili222 14 I Pn'\ IOU"lelll I' 1'\I)('rl<'nl c'-I or 1 1(' .. 1' (d..,hl<'r rXpi'n

I{ETAIL~III", fullorp,Irt ('nl(' r('qUirer! Emplol
lime mdJ1dg('ml'nl po..,I m('nt ('cnl('1 In( Ag('11(I
l\(m... aVdlldhll' 1'f('..,ldl'nl I ->I..... lilli, •Bdnklng I'1<lC('
Tux('do 1717",()(f ml'nl "'p<'odli..,,,, ,

WAITER or .....altress - full I PARA-professIonal posItion
time, expenenced Apply - part-lime, 3 75 hours per
D C Watt Restaurant. II day Some e\ elllng v.ork
10023 WhIther 372 7884 10'months Good benefits

TIRE Mounter and assIStant I \\ orkmg ~ Ith high school
manager Apply Drostes! staff on student act!\ Itles
TIre. 17611 East Warren $4 786-$5.156 EJ<.penen(e
Detroit I ~Ith age le\el. good busl-

ASSEMBLY I gh f ness and commumcallon
lIt acto!) - S~llls reqUired Degree

Ideal for ~oman, part preferred Apph at the
time. dependable person Grosse POlnte- Public
only ~tart at $3 50 per Schoo! ~\ stem 389 St
hour Appl} III person onl} Clair .
15308 Harper Fnda\. 0<. "'-::.=:~:-:::-::-:::-:::-",.-..,.....,..,..--
tober 17th 9 am' 330 BOOKKEEPER Office
pm onJ} cleri - enlT) le\el, degree

FOSTER Families ne.:ded to III busmes~ or
t
accounting

Pro\ Ide Cdre f " f II desirable bu not ne<.esor (are U) :><In Farnen Foods 24W
seletted (hlldren "lIh RIO"pelle DetrOIt Call for
emotlOlldl problerru. tram a polntment J93 2141
lllg and gUJd,HI<:eprO\ lded I -...:.:.::p~:.:.:....:....:......:..:..-......:...::.:....::.::..:..=---
Relmbu~tment for cos' I ~E(Rr:T -\.RY
ChJ!dren " Home 8&J..()8(r2I sa -\n Hour \0 Expenence

P.\HT 'lime male (()llege I Call 557 1200 _ ,
student needed to" ork 2 3' Job :>.et....ork $7;) Fee
lllght:> a v.eek 6 pm}l)l FACTOHY
pm !\tllJender (enter Gift i $~S14 -\n !lour
Shop Parklllg p<lId %1 i \0 .....HlfIng
y~~ Call 557 1200

\\ATER Safetl Illst ru<.tors I Job \et"ork $15 Fee
Volth<.urrent -<.ertlflcatlOn I \l.\RK.fo...'TI-"'G\\ ILL TRAI\
At lea~t 21 \ ears old Part $500-$800 .\ Week
time .H3 ili8 Call 557 1200

COOK "anted for full or Job \et ....ork $75 Fee
part lime Starting pa\ DELIVERY
$4 25/hour Appl\ at \ our 510 $11 An Hour
Pla<.e Lounge i7326 East '\0 Experience
\\ arren Call 557..1200

BARMAID or v.altress for I Job :>'et~ ork $75 Fee
part ..lIme Appl) at Your COMPCTER OPERATOR
Place Lounge 17J26 East $8-S12 An Hour
....arren Entry Level

\"~'\ Dnver for developmen I . Call 557 1200 _
tail} disabled adults, part- Job :"et ....ork $7;) Fee
lime split ShIft, 7 a m - 9 SALES Pen.on - Crab Tree
am. 3 pm- 5 p m Mon- & Evelyn, a tOlletf) and
da .. - Fnda\ 773 1293 comesllble shop m Some

Sl:BSTITL:TE Jnstructor~ rset .\lalJ reqUires a ma
for v.ork V.lth developmen ture per"on full .!!me
talh disabled adults. Mon- Please phone 643-81, I
da'" - Frlda\ 9 am 3 MATURE Woman to ~ork
p m Expene~ce preferI''' for accounting and tax
ed 773-1293 senlce 88Hl666

\\ AITRESSES needed - BOOKKEEPER - Stead)
SblSh Kebab House. 15506 part lime !\Iust be ex
Mack 885-1481 penenced through tnal

LU!\CHROO\1 Supen ISOr_ balance Handle a<.counts
mterested apphcants are reeel\ albe. pay ables, pa)
no\\o being sought for roll. pa}roll tax..:.s.
elementan and secondan deposits Small office 114
school Cdfetena These pO- _892_-6 _
sillons require good Judge SECO\D Chef - busperson
ment and the ablhtl to ~ III tram Farmas Gra-
\\o-orkeffectl ..el\ ~ Ith staff nan 18.m !\Iack Ave
and students ..\ppl) at the BOOKKEEPER needed 1m-
Gro~se POlllte Pu bllc medIately - expenenced
School S~stem, ~89 St full charge thru lflal
ClaIr balance Data entn III

BOOKKEEPER - ~ork at I IBM-PC for accounting
home, send resume to c}cle helpful 881-7755
DJW. Box 12 8(13. DetrOIt SHORT-Order cook - ex-
MI 48232 I penence necessary Good
FOOD SERVICE pay Call after 3 p m 882

1602
WORKER PIZZERIA - Greektown

There IS an opemng for an Chicago-style deep dish
expenenced and dependd- \\ ar.ted waitresses. hoste;, ..
ble food sen I(e" orker for ~. bu~bo:' s. pizza mak
our mam office m our ers 961-8020 apply m per
do .....ntov. n DetrOIt em- ~on
plo~ees cafetena There -----------
v.11lbe a \afletl of duties BOOKKEEPER - part
on a rotatlllg baSIS v.hKh tIme mormngs, for
~ III Include pantf) food restaurant 881-1738after 3
preparatlon, and clean ..up _p_m _
\Or ark hours "oil! generall) \IEAT processor needed m
be 7 a m 3 p m -\pply III Eastern I\larket area
person 10 a m 2 p m Pre\ 10USexpenence III the
\Ionda \ thru f'rlda\. Per- food mdustry a plus Send
sonnel "Department"" FIfth re!>ume to Processor
f'loor. First Federal Build POBox ((7580,Detrol!, 1\11
mg corner of \\ oodll ard _4_8_2((7_' _
and !\hchlgan or send let , OPE:-';I'iG for tenor solo and
tel' oulllmng expenence eru.emble Salary position
and ,,,..J1ar) requIrements FIrst CongregatIOnal
to Emplo}ment \tanager Church 831 ...wBO

FH{ST FEDERAL ---------
OF 'HCHIG<\\ PART-TIme counter help-
l'MI1 \\ oodv.ard fleXible hours Ideal for

DetrOit .\H 48226 male Grosse Pomte FI~h
Equal Opportumt) _88_5_J88..l _

Emplo}er SECRETARY ~anted -
EA"TSlDE. ConstructIOn I Grosse POinte Interfaith

compan) needs ~lf rehant Center for RaCial Justlce
person fdmllldr" Ith all Part-time fleXible 20 hour
phd"e.., of constructIOn \\eek Slart Immedlatel}
1\ork ,md blo ....n IIlSUlatlon _88_2~ _
4 }Cdr., e'\penence 526 PART Time church jamtor
B&JO Saturda)-s and Sunda) s. i"

CO:-:FWE\TI.\L Admlllls I am 2 pm Please call
lratlve as.:>lstant orgamza _1\8_2-_.'>_3JO _
tlOnal and supenlsor) T''lPIST needed for do~n
ablht) t) pmg 70 short to....n stock brokerage firm
hdnd B5. legal (omputer II Contact Tere;,a 9625525
ba<.kground helpful GRILL COOK
E (J E SI6 ~,bO $17 ')10 ~tcdd} full time daIs Some
Call elt) of (.r~se Pomte I experience preferred but
....00<i:. 341 2.H,) I II III tram ResponSible per

APPL!( ATfO\,S tdken lor I ~on .I must Ja~'" Paper
ca~hler ..,lo<.k help dell i Sl,lIlOn Call for mten lel\
per..,on Pdrt tIme h?ur.., i appointment ')21 \1167
<l\allahle "orkc;hlrefood P\RTTlme Girl Fnda\
\farket IfJ711 \Iack to as"'I"t In a I! phases -of

O\E(WOl'H offlce~ork 2da\<;a ....eek
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~ Ith rxcellent trdlnlng pro- I
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tlOn dnd ..,uen",.., (dll Drn I
n I.., And ru.., Of (,rorgc
"'mall' ,t1 Ihh(' \\ood..,
olll<.r 1'.81, 421~1 Doug An
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8l!6-')8()(1 or Bohhll' LI ga n
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do GI()">" I
886301.!.

OLDEB II, "1 J 'I"; louple
I\dnh 10 I' 1)(<II oom
hou~c 01 I I (] Iidt In
Detloll 'l2 I! ,111( 1 4-

6M FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6N. NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION !lENTALS

liO. VACATION "ENTALS •. _
ALL OTHER

TWO HJIII b kl" \ ~peed
hi!> dnll IlI'I' lulh
eqUipped I \' lll,nl (.lllHil
tlOn 11211411,

=".....,..,..--~ -----
SIX Alutnlnllll1 ,I,,' I'] <1001">

aluml1lum ,11,1111 I IfldO\\~
!>creen~ 11' iii, !lIt .IU'
condltlOlll iii d P llli2
2246

=c=-:-::--:--:- - ----
SOLID IIghl 0 J!.. liUJIng "et-

6 Chall 'i IJulUI ,htlld ldbl
net tdblpdlldll'dll~ ,1',1)

TRAVERSE CITY 771-1082 H1l2 (, ,II)
LAKESHORE RESOHT WA1"EIl I' 1'1 _)

Charmlllg, fnendly, beach. ' '. ) l~ueen
front resort on East Baj IlIght'it<ln<l, ~42) Aftel
Spotless Beautiful sandy pm 772 ) dl'
beach, $445-$520 week PIIIL('() upr If!IJI II ()~t le~~
Brochure 1-800942264601' freeze I \\hlll l'lUbl(
616-938.1740 feet eXCllJelll "I-i, oUel

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY 886 4482 _
Your famdy at the new UPIIOL':lTFH\ I1ld'l'll,d -

Traverse Bay Inn For less I \1001 Illt nd, I I \11,,11.,

than$400perweek Motel/I tape~lrIl I I, I l\]l(.~
apartments wIth kitchens, Dlflp]lll] \\ Ihllh d'1c!
heated pool East Bay ~t\le,,) I,' 'I ' "\dl'h
private beach access Bro lhcdp 11 I' • ,1 III Oil
chure 1.800-942-26461-6Ib. !>oml' 01 ,III ,022117'1

-:-:-::-:--:------.,.- -----
938-2646 OV \L Berbl I Ill"; 1I1lI((ed

PETOSKEY/ ,II! <'lOll".! '1\ 11 \12,
HARBOR SPRINGS Amellt<ln \ I( 101 1.111"ett(e
LAKESIDE CO-OP 5b long l,\1 III lIt ({Jlldl

CONDOMINIUM tlOn, $22, H. I -,144------
LuxurIOusly fUflllshed MAPLE bl'c!I ,,11 III "el ",ngle>

studIOS. 2 bedrooms, 2 bed- bed ,I lir d 1\ I I (he~1 8
rooms With loft, and town dl <1\\el e!ll "-ll 'lOll l''\
house rentals on Round Lellenl lO]HllIlI)n Pill. I 1)7
Lake, by the weekend, eveJ1lng"
week, month or season SEE 1,1IW'old II~ .....,~\bem
LakeSide amelllties 1Il- Place und\ I L, IJ .f.!( ~ ..dl'"
c1ude our Indoor/spa, ten- ---- - - ---
illS, beachfront. sallmg, SHOPS\lllll ,Lli h \ II
flshmg, etc , With golflllg lathe ell tllpll , IdIJll',,>,1\1
nearby Lake or pondslde moldlllg "ildpll Inliit 111
UllltS available \dtUUm Pith III IIl\ ('\

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE tl al> 11112I> III

2310 Pe\.oskeylHarber Road GHOt..,<"~1'( 11.....1E
Petoskey, Michigan 49770 ltEI 1(,\1 LC,

(616) 3473572 (616) 347-7690 14\.112KLld III \ \1
FOR Rent or sale Schuss 1\ 1111 1'\Jt!', ..

822 Ull1 :ln2 2,'17
Mountain chalet, four bed- H,\l'\D \I \01 \ \D
rooms, 212 baths, private, eEf{ \ \1](
all amellltles By week or I HALUn\ I I .....I j E\I~
\\eekend Call 581-4350 or445.2180 AntIque l'l211, 1\ (Joe! tell'

-:-:::-::-:-:-::---:-_____ ph 0 nC \ III 'II J( "u I !(']
GROSSE POlllte movlllg chull1 \LlI ,.I,l Il1dnlJe

company Regular tnps to clock \1ItII \ !tlllh " d Illi "

northern MIchIgan 822- BAKEHBH\')"J 1\(,1'1.1
4400 USED \\ d'-JH I (11. PI S()O

SHANTY Creek/Bellaire, eath 7')1 h, 1

Mich - bet\\een Traver~c ENGLI\ \I)I~I\ J~~-LT
City and Petoske) Con- \e!lfIUI(\1 III (' I ),1lLhlllg
temporary house 5 bed Ilre!>ldc (II I' '_ .11huth
rooms 3 bath!> and sauna DO\III IJlI, d " II.!I (lldll
Beautifully decorated \\Ith IlIdlchll _ I I OIl1c11l

FamIly skIIng and Indoor $100 .\1111\ I)( 11'1,1 lOl\lil
sWlmmmg 776-2949, 882- tlOn BB41111 ,I ,'II'!!2
7860 evemngs :-:-:0':":":-:-::--- -----

-----~----- LIVING Ioun. ,1
'
11 Illdll !lInL(

BOYNE City two dmlng 101111 J IltllllP In
bedroom, 112 bath condo excellent \ III II I II I pllll
Completely fUflllshed, ca II\ I ng I OW 11 Ill' lude,
ble TV, covered patio. gdl> mdtdullg" 'I I 11"11 11\

gnll. laundr} faCIlities eMI h (0)]( , I I, d k ,I IJlI
Avallable December 1 thru gld"" end I.LI I " f 1<1111 I

Apnl I $460 per month ble <lnd 1,!Il11 ,I, '1>11(1"I
plus ulLhtles 1-616-582-2574 I be!>t ))1111, II "" >lP In

c1ue!t'" ,,,III' d L,id~'
HARBOlJR Sprll1g~ -- liar-I [dblr l '\1' II _ I, I I

bourCovellluxurycondo (hdll' "Ild '" 11'11,1
alallable for color tOlll"'j cabl1llt \\11' 111 11

Thanksglvlllg, Chnstma'i "Ide hght'Ill.-' " I h\ ,I
!>kl\\eekends - full) fur (all~dlill I 1111,2
Illshed allluxur) feature!> :-:-::--=c:-:-:-c- I
completehealthclub/pool! \\OHK BPIJ(II Ill"\1
Jacu7Zlon",te 8estrental du!\ 11(, 11,\('j,

rates In !uxurj market ~hel\ e"> 'III I I ( 1 llllltil
Daj'i '16') 940'1 evemng" tlon('I" Ii I I 'I I'! IhIH"

\Ieekend" HI 7404 I L.lrgt' L~I 'OJ __

OLD J(,\\{ I, \ I d,llI'
I \\c~ell \1' I I, (IJ Iil(

I
KI~kd h\\I' ),\llIH'

TRE,\SURE Cay. Bahamas \dl (,IIl'~I I! II 'll~

- 10\\ key first class re- I fl8'i ", ,
,>ort ""Ith magll1flcent ...-----
I' mile hCdch all v.alC'1 I
"port~ \\ <Ilk to tennl!> ,
mannd Idlve center f('" I
taurant~ dut, free shop I
pi ng Dick \Vll'ion golf I
eOllr~e on preml'ies IJom('
0\1 ner~ dbcolmll'd rrntdl
r<lte~onhou'ic,,> \ll1d~,md I
condomllllum~ (omplete I

tralel senlce~ Free color I
brochure VHH V. orld
\\ Ide 2.li Ken">lngton I '------ _---I
Avenue Nor\lood '.;J --- - -----..,
0764812011767 'II'll I WE BUY BOOKS

BAI{RA[)O~ \'i1ld"> fronll IN YOUR HOME
modl'sl to magmflC('nl
hedchfront hOll"p~ ano (',
late., fnr rent <Jlong de~lr I

able Carlhhean coa">t
Staff pool lenlll'i golf
v.ilter"porh rE'qaurdnh
dUIy free 'ihoppl1lg ,1Ild
more' Complete Ir'l\ell JOHN KING
">en Ice'i Free color bro I 961 -Ou ) 2
chllre VHB \\orldllioe \11( h'l' II I
2l,) Ken.,lngton A\enuc I I',,,
!\;orwoo<! ;'11,107b48 (201' I .t lip ,111.1" ii, "I-
767 93'l1 I L- ---_..J

DELTONA - near Dlsney-
world 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo Family accommo-
dallon!> 882-1232

MARCO Island - South Seas
Club 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo Now taklllg
reservations for wlllter
season 1986and 1987 882
1232

CLEAHWATER, FIOrtda -
two bedroom, 2 bath, furn
I!>hedcondo, on the water
Setunty, pool. Lovered
parklllg, no pets, adult!>
preferred, 3 month mJIlI
mum, securtty depOSit
Evelllng~, 881 9512 I

VANDERBIL T Beach con
do, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Full
sea!>on or 3 months prefel
red $2,')00 per month 4bi
2424

SANIBEL Island, one bed
room penthouse condo. I
directly on the Gulf Fall I
pflce $385/week H>14 416 I
3694

CLEAH\\'ATI:I. 1><-«\.1.
440 West, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, luxury condo on the
gulf, 90 mlllutes to Disney
World 661-1714

HUTCHINSON Island -
Luxury condo, fully equip-
ped, ocean front, pnvate
beach, all faclhhes 751
5588, 882-4900

PALM Beach home 3 bed
room, 2 baths, $3,000
month 305 848-5940

SIESTA Key, Sarasota Nev.
ly refurbished 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on the Gulf of
MeXICO Available weeki)
or monthly October, No
vember, December, Janu-
a ry 886-3124

6L. SHARE LIVING
QUAIITERS

6M. FLORIDA VACATIDN
- !lENTALS

6J. IIUILOING' OR STORE
FOR RENT

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe office space 700-1,200
square feet Large open
area surrounded by lwo
<large) or three (smaller)
mdlvldual offices Small
entrance reception area
u!>age Freshly decorated,
very s<1fearea WIth ample
parkmg and excellent loca
tlOn near freeway Cdll
Jeff 881-3042

STORE for lea~e - Harper/
Vermer dred Approxi
mately 20'x60' Available
about November 1 881-
8817

PROFESSIONAL woman
wantC'dto 'ihare 'l bedroom
home, Grosse Pomte City
Garage, pdrk prIVIleges,
uhhtles mcluded 882-4595

ROOMMATE wanled to
share 3 bedroom Colomal
on Cadieux near 1.94
$150/month plus 1/3 uhh-
ties 885 1024 Janet,
Robyn

FEMALE roommate wanted
10 share Grosse POInte
flat Your cost Security
$150, rent $150,plus 1/2 utll
Itles FlailS furlllshed ex.
cept vacant bedroom Call
Margo at 824.8037 after 5
pm

MALE ProfesslOnal- share
clean, furmshed home -
St Clair Shores 776-5926

PROFESSIONAL, 24 year
old male !>eeks roommate
2 bedroom apartment
QUIet, clean bUlldlllg Very
reasonable rent Prefer
mature, non-smokIng 1Il-
dlvldual 882.6506 Leave
message

REMODELED store front on
Mack/NottIngham, across
from Grosse Pomte, 1,000
square feet $200 per
month, heatlllcluded 822-
1645

6H. OFFICE FOR RENT

iii. GARAGE FOR RENT

lJ. IUILOING 011 STORE
FOil RENT

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21304 Mack, 1 room, 13x17
20825 Mack 1,300 square feet

Adequate Parkmg
884.1340 886-1068

20825 Mack 1,500square feet
20861 Mack 900 square feet
20871 Mack 750 square feet

Adequate Parkmg

Vlrglma S Jefffles, Realtor
882-0899

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

KELL Y ROAD Harper
Woods Up to five smgle of-
fIces, each 12 by 16, m full
servIce bUlldmg near East-
land Also one smgle With
connecting 24 by 16c1encal
area Perfect for growing
company to buy For maXI'
mum tax advantage, BUY
NOW 4,400 sq ft Balance
rented EASY TERMS

MINT Mall 'ipace - approxl
mately '100to 2,800 'iquar<>
feel Ideal for boutique.
barbcr/bcautj 'ihop, gifts.
etc Il1gh traffiC ,,>Ite 88') I
0111

SlIlgle offIce With wllldows CENTRAL Flonda - 45
available December first mmutes from Disney

World 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, on golf course
Ground floor ExqUISite
view Available December
through March $1,200 per
month Call 881 0600 after
6 p m

TWO Bedroom, 2 bath condo
on the ocean Hillsboro
Beach 882-2568

VERO Beach oceanfront
condo - 2,250 square feet
Two bedrooms, family
room, sleeps 10 $2,500 per
month or $9,500 per season
-- December thru April
884-8811

NAPLES, Florida - fur-
mshed Villa, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, seasonal 939.3543

DELTONA - between Or
lando/Daytona Beach -
new 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
furmshed Lake, pool, ten-
illS $3OO/week 949-4389

LONGBOAT Key - directly
on gulf 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo All amemtles
Beaullful water view from
every room AvaIlable
January 8 One month
mllllmum 363-3110- days,
626-0458 - evelllngs

LAUDERDALE. by the sea
- furlllshed condo on the
ocean AvaIlable Novem
bel', December and March
886-0661

STUART, Flonda - beautl
ful 2 story townhouse 2
bedrooms, 2 baths com.
pletely furnished. golf,
sWlmmlllg. ten illS, 5
mmutes from ocean 884
7510

MARCO Island, Flonda -- 2
bed, 2 bath luxury condo,
decorator furlllshed each
front ullll Great Vle\~trom
Ilrap around balcony
Pool, tenms golf. 464 8700
after 6 p m 477.8270

OCEAN front luxunous 2
bedroom 2 bath, 7th floor
condo, pool sauna, tenllls,
parkmg Sea.,on rental, 4
or 6 months, $1,500 month
Call Tuesday, Wednesday
days or after 6 00 P m
anyday, 463-6283

HUTCHINSON Island --
Ocean front luxurlOu" 2
bedroom, 2 bath<;. 8th floor
condo Lavlshl, decorated
fully eqUlpped magmf1
cent view of mtracoa!>tal
and ocean Poo!, hot tub,
exerCI'ie facllit} under
ground parkmg IIlternal
~ecuflty system Golf. ten
1lI'iand lots more Month
II' and sea"on rental'i 85')
')428

MARCO hland 'Sea
Wmds Gulf front 2 bed
room Call for brochure
fl8t 6402 81124')93

BOCA Raton - ocean (ondo
for wmter 'ieason 2 bed I
rooms 2'_ baths 1
bil!come~ i\Tagm flce nl
Vlev.'i and furll1'ihmg~ 886
')816

')ANIBE], I'ildnd - lux
UrlOU'i 2 bedroom condo'i
on Gulf ,\ II aml'lllt Ir'i m
c.Iudlng pool and tenlll!>
Good 'ipleetlOn Fall and
Januan dlscount'i. \leek
Iy 64,)-i4'l8

CONDOMIMUM - Fort
Mver'i furlll~hE'd 1 150
'iquare feet, v.lth pool. near
beach, next to I<:dl~onMall
Seasonal or annual rental
75l11129, 771 2'l90

ON THE HILL second floor
With front and Side wm-
dows Wired for
computers

VERNIER ROAD/I 94Three
large offices plus open
space, two lavs Just rede-
corated Perfect profes-
SIOnal sUIte

FISHER ROAD two-room
hldea\\ay, pnvate lav

GRO~E Pomte Park offICes
- t,)l1O Mack $400 Blli

26'14

ST Clair Shores - 9 Mile
Jefferson area After 5
pm 884-1449

VILLAGE office potential 3
levels, 3 lavalorles, or SIll-
gle SUIt anne parker 885-
4415

NEWLY remodeled offices
on expre!>sway service
dnve Off street parklllg
20366 Harper, Harper
Woods 886-1163 mormngs
between 8 a m - 12

EAST 8 Mile Road - excel-
lent location, 16x50, busl
ne!>s or offIce $425 884
2250

GROSSE POlllte offIce space
- 700 squdre feet Will
remodel to SUIt 822-8539

TWO bus Illes!>offices, l4x9,
8 Mile/Mack area, carpet-
ed, all' c.ondlhoned 343-
0281

KENNEDY Bulldlllg - 8
MllelI 94, opposite East-
land Shopping Center 776
5440

TWO Proles!>lOnal 011Ice!>
available 1Il lUXUriOUs
Gro!>se POlllte sUite 331-
2111

15000 MACK, Grosse Pomte
Park, 450square feet, new-
ly decorated Air, $150/
month - utlhtles Included
B220392

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

ALLARD/I-94 service drive
2000 ft general office, two
lav!>, kitchen Sales office
partitIOns available With
or WIthout attached RV
heated storage

6&. ROOMS FOil RENT

if. FOR RENT FUIINISHED

HARBOR CLUB
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
36000 East Jefferson

791.1441

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

POINTE Gardens Harper
Woods QUiet, well-mam-
tamed complex across
from Queen of Peace
Church near shopplllg
One bedroom, excellent
condItIOn $475

KELLY Gardens Nicely lo-
cated, newly decorated
One bedroom Heat mclud-
ed $475

THE BLAKE COMPANY
B816100

Large, luxury bl-Ievel loft
apartments Ideal for
roommates and couples
PrIvate LAKE VIEW
BALCONY

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe offlce space 700-1,200
square feet Large open
area surrounded by two
<large) or three (smaller)
mdlvldual offlces Small
entrance receptIOn area
usage Freshly decorated,
very safe area With ample
parkmg and excellent loca-
tlOn near freeway Call
Jeff 881-3042

SMALL Offlce, 17901 East
Warren. answermg/secre-
tanal service available
885-1900

HARPER/CadIeux area --
chmc avaIlable, Ideal for
v.alk In medical, dentist or
chiropractor 6 examlmng
rooms, secretanal offIce
and large patIent waltmg

COl'\DO NEAR VILLAGE room All uhhtles mcluded
Available January 3. maybe $475 per month 885-1220

earlier Brmg clothes and
toothbrush SIX \1 eeks ml RETAIL/office space, 1 400
mmum stav Adults prder I square feet Nautlcall\1lle
red For detaIls da)!> only on Jefferson 7732470 ask
fl82 241') I for Carl

GHOSSE POlnte Woods fur- 300 SQUARE feet and up -
Illshed 3 bedroom - 6 I furmshed or unfurmshed
month lease, $1,000 Shore An'i\lenng service avail-
\\ood BrO\ln Really, !l86 able 20916 :\-Iack Ave,
8710 Grosse Pomte Woods 8B2.

1610

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furlllsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartment!> all the com
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transferr-
IIlg executives or short
term assignments

Executive Llvmg SUItes, Inc
474.9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart.
ments Complelel)' fur
IlIshed $29 50 per day and
up One month mlllimum

469-1075 771-4916

CLEAN, qUiet room for THE MARK I SLOG
male non.drmker over 40 23230 MACK AVE
WIth private phone Ime ST CLAIR SHORES
Seven mmutes to 7 MIle OffIce sUites available
and Mack !l85 'l039 I Upper le\ el

;';ICE room to rent - Ideal I Varlahle sizes
Modern Mfordable

;~~2 \\ orkl ng person 777 771 6691 886-30ll6

HOO1l1 v.lth pm'ate bath
$6') Gro<;'ie Pomte Park
fl82 446')

ROOl\T FOR HI<":NT- one I
room With pnvate hath i
\lel~ c<lrpet On Neff, I
around cornC'r from Vil Go\RAGE for rent - St
lage QUIet street great 10 Clair Gro<;se Pomte CIty
catlOn $l'l'ifmonth Day'i' II $'l'i monthl} 886 fI07'l
'l~,) 1')00 exten'il.?~n 'lOt LARGE (22x261 2 double
1<~lell1ng!>- 27Bfl-)/'l harn doors qUIet 8 MIle

HOOi\! \\ Ith bathroom In I Harp<'r are~ high celhng,
de~lrahle Gros'ie Pomte concrete floor $95 month
Park locatIOn Kitchen and', lj 8116'l722
la undn pn\'ilpge~ :'\on-
smokmg prOfe"'ilOna 1 fe
ma Ie or student preferred
$2')n per month 822-664B

MODERN ranch home -
Marine City on St ClaIr
H1\ er Immaculate condi-
tIOn, furlllshed or unfur-
IlIshed Estate SItuatIOn,
$600 771.3440

ROSEVILLE - 3 bedroom
home, apphances No pets
$550, depOSit 771-1817

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS

& YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

60_ RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., EYC
NEAll AilE A

GROSSE Pomte area Com-
pletely furlllshed three
bedroom house Must have
reliable references $425
per month Also $500secu-
rity depOSit, first and last
III advance 882-6017

SOMERSET near St Mat-
thews Parish 4 bedroom,
2 bath bungalow Rent With
optIOn to buy 884-3559

COURVILLE between Mack
and Warren, 3 bedrooms,
!>unporch, full basement,
$500 Option to buy 949-
0171

ALTER nedI' Wmdmlil
Pomte, 1 large bedroom
With large slllmg room,
(poSSible bedroom) Apph
ance!>, gas heat mcluded
Must see After 4 p m 824
b6J5

PLEASANT one bedroom
apartment, SUitable for
qUiet ddult, retired Of
\\ orkmg, $215 per month
751-214Jafter b pm/week
end

HE NT/sale Beautiful spa
CIOUS3 bedroom brIck Col
olllal, fireplace, formal
dlllmg room. country
kitchen With nook, l'l
bath!>, flmshed basement,
2 car garage, Outer Drive/
Nottlllgham al'ea $450per
month plus secunty 774-
4100

FOUR bedroom home near
St John Hospital Month to
month lease, $500 Call af.
tel' 7 pm 881.0417

KELLY /Moross, lower,
ddults preferred, no pets, 2
bedrooms, apphances,
washer, dryer, garage,
$350monthly 4459512,689-
7419

6C RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . HC
OETROIT

TWO.three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365. $395, $425, $475, $495,
$550, chLldren and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543-9735

EAST Jefferson near Alter III
DetrOIt 2 3 bedroom up
per!>, from $300-$350 a
month With ulLhtles, !>ecu-
nty depOSIt 772-4317

ONE bedroom - $235month-I
Iy, Illcludes utlhtJes. 7/
GratIOt 839-6287

LOVEL Y modern one bed.
room apal tment - car-
peted, all' conditioned,
pdrkmg, ~290 pel month,
IIlcludlllg hedt Haye!>/
Kellv I{oad drea 527-5320
or ll81 3542

EASTLAND /71'11 lIe/GratIOt
drea Luxunou:., qUiet, ter-
race garden, one bed Ioom
apartment $310plus !>ecu
nty depOSit 521-2612, 979.
3965

lJLJPLEI. - MOlo~~/I :ii,
two bedrooms Available
for shore term lease $350
per month 886-6401

OUTER Dn ve - four bed-
room, new carpet, drape~,
recl eatlOnl oom, bar, 2 car
garage $450 month 881
6703

GRATIOT/6 Mile/Schoen
her I' area, newer type
butldmg, spacIOus one
bedroom apal tment $275
plus secunty depOSit 526-
0466 or 979-3965

HISTORIC Indian Village -
carriage house lor rent,
1,400square feet All ullll.
tIes Included Call after 4
pm (313) 822-9410

OUTER Dnve -- 4 bedroom,
new cdrpet, drapes, recre
atlOn room, bdr, 2 car
garage, $450 month 881-
6703

THREE bedroom upper near
transportatIOn Prefer
workmg people No pets
$270 month plus depOSit
Open 10 6 Haverhill Call
772-9263

FOUR bedroom bnck home,
Cadieux/Chandler Park
area $425 per month 535-
5530,9-5 P m

5212 UNIVERSITY - 4 I
bedroom brick house
Basement, 2 car garage,
fenced dog run Available
November 15 $475 882
8319

TWO Bedroom duplex -
Moross/Kelly, $350 plus
depOSit, references re-
qUlred Call after 5 pm
885-9282

6 MILE/GrallOt area -
Large 2 bedroom upper,
heal Included, $280 month
331-0518

THREE Bedroom house - 7
l\hle/Schoenherr Vacant
$325 plus 469 4555 after
6 30

UPPER 2 bedroom flat, Ideal
for adults, $300 Open
Thursday, 2-4 881-1908

MOROSS/Kelly duplex --
neat and clean, 2
bedrooms, carpetmg, ap-
pliances Included $375plus I
utlhtles 527-3904

MORANG/Cadlem. area --
one bedroom lower, Includ-
mg utllltles, heat, all', diS-
posal $350 Mature adults
or Ietlree preferred 882-
0459

B \LFOUR South Warren--
newly decorated, 3
bedrooms, II! bath, 2 car
garage $425plus secunty
Appollltment only 372
3635

TWO bedroom upper flat, all
appliances, laundry, heat
lllcluded exceptIOnally
clean $425 Security 886-
1767 I

HARPER CadIeux area - 1
studIO apartment heat m I
cluded $250 per month for'
mformatlOn 882 5664, 885- I

1220
CHALMERS/Outer Dnve

area -- 3 bedroom horne
\\lth large basement, fire
place. 3 car garage Faml
hes onl\, $300 573 3619

TWO Bedroom upper. stove
refngerator, $1')0 plu<;uti
htles no pels 778-9538

FOUR bedroom plus room --
hVlllg dllllllg. famll)
room, remodeled kitchen.
rec room m ba">ement
A\ alia ble Immedlatel)
$j,')Omonth plus utilities
fl82.,)q<j4

BALFOUR - very dtlra(
tl\ e 2 bedroom 10\\ er Illth
appl1ance~ near Ea'it
\\ arren profeSSIOnal or
"tudent preferred $l75
plu'i utllllle" fl824'lfl8

OllTEB Dnve/!':a'il \\ arren
area -- Chatsv. orth ,
loom 10\\('1' flat Available
1 2 IIeek~ S2Cf'iper month
fl82-207CJ

HLCKINGH.\l\1 -- bet\\een
!\lack and Warren 1 bed
room'i fireplace ba">e
menl garage ~Ingle" OK
SiOO negotiable LdVOIl ">
Hl'nlal alld Propert) Man
<lgement 771 201')

l PPER flat completcly car
peted utllllle'i mcluded
)1 _ bedroom'i $l'iO/month
Hefcrencc'i Depo'ilt rc
qlllred fl81 !fin

ALn;R/<;oulh of .Jeff('r~on 2
bedroom lov.er. <III nev.
decor, no apphan(c'i $'l7'i
secunt, Heference"> fl84
')70n . Monda) Frld.])
C,lcolj n ChampIOn and
Baer, Hea ltor~

6C RENlAlS/IfOM.ES. ~ .• HC
OETROIT ,~

O....E and t\\O bedroom
aral tnwnt'i a\dllable Cor
ner of \la(k and '.;011tng
h,lIn 1Tl DetrOiI $2'ii dnd
$lIi per monlh hr,lt In
cluded 822 1M')

0\»; Bedroom upper i7'17
\ldl1l"tlqtH' S200 pith dl'
pO"I! flfl) 1'100 i26 h'l77

PRI<~~TIGlOtT'"
LUXCH'r

,\PAHTl\U:NTS
.Jcff('r'ion at Gro">se

Pomte City Limit - 4
"Ion cle\ator bUlldmg
v.11h large room~ one
or t\\ 0 Iwdroom'i Ref
l'renees and ,,>ecunty
reqUired

Walker Alkire R('altj
8M (JCf20

liC. RENTALS/HOMES. A'TS., ETC
DETIIOIT

823 NEFF - Available Im-
mediately, newer 2 bed-
room duplex apartment,
$700month, lea!>e Include!>
modern kitchen, fIreplace,
neutral decor, newer
carpet, full basement
garage All apphances plus
washer-dryer No pets 886-
2496, after 7 pm

ELEGANT Tudor upper flat
, - 2,200 square feet of

gracIOus !LvlIlg 3 bed
room!>, 2 full bath!>. 1mge
hVlIlg room"" lth hreplace,
formal dlmng room $875
per month 884-3559

liA. IIENTALS/HOMES, APTS., nc
ST. CLAIR SHOIIES

6. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .• HC:
GROSSE POINTE

Executive 5th floor condo
With 3 bedrooms. goU!met
kitchen and more, ovel-
lookmg Lake St Clair
$2,000 per month

FARMS - small 2 bedroom
home In qUiet area Ideal
for semor touple or smgle
Appliance!>, garage With
opener Lawn !>ervlce In
eluded $520 886.8052

WINDMILL POInte Drive -
large upper flat, Ideal for
retired couple Available
November Centrdl all',

chdlr !lft $900 month
Lease Security depo~lt
8239<>01,appomtment

SOMERSET, Palk -6 room
upper, I' ~ bdth!>. ndturdl
flrepldce, Cdlpetmg, new-
ly decorated, ~epdrate
bd!>ement, gdrage, no peb
$450 822.6997

QUAINT Farm hou:.e - Ker
by mFaI'm!>, 3 bedroom,
11_ bath $900plu:. utlhtle!>
<\v,Hbhll' !\I('vcmbcr 1 <\ll
app!lance!> Steven!>on
Rental BB4-2444

LOWER 2 bedroom flat, Bea-
con!>fleld/ Jeffel ~on
gdrage, nev. kitchen tile,
ba th $425 !l840669

TWO bedroom lower flat
Pdrk - $350 plu~ utilities
331-8491

ELEGANT Enghsh style
home With 4 bedrooms, 3ll
baths, sauna, IIbl ary, sun.
room, new kitchen, bredk
fast room and more 3 to 5
year lease $2,000 per
month

i. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .• ETC:
GIIOSSE POINTE

5C. CATEIUMG

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
8846200

6 MONTH Rental on Hal'
court - completely fur.
mshed two bedroom upper
flat Adults, n1lpets BegIn
mng November 6th, $650/
month plus utilities Cham-
pIOn & Baer, 884-5700, ask
for Shirley Kenedy

GROSSE Pomte City -
Cadieux, 1 block to Village
2 bedroom, 1 bath brick
home Centrdl .111'. gas
heat No appltances Ideal
for 2 adults $750 per
month, $750 secun ty
depOSit 0\\ ner 268-1505

MARYLAND - clean 2
bedroom upper, refrigera-
tor, stove, washer, dryer
$395 886-0657

TWO bedroom upper, appli-
ances, carpetmg, own utIl.
ltles, $325 mQnill ~'l/~31
after 6 p ro, 'I

NEFF - Walk to Village, 2
flats avaIlable upper/low-
er, both 2 bedroom, bath,
all appliances, hardwood
floors. ne\\ carpeting,
natural fireplace, leaded
\\ mdows, garage, avail.
able November 7 Refer-
ences, $690 Days 965-3900,
ext 301, evenings 278-8579

1'\'.O-three bedroom smgle
homes dnd flats, vacant
soon, many mce areas
$275. $295, $365 $395 $450
$525 $595, $750 chIldren
and pets welcome Agent
Fee 543-9735

GROSSE POINTE
MO\'ING AND STORAGE

COl\IPANY
Heasonable Rate!>
Hehable Ser\'lce
»'ree E'itlmates
14l 0481 822 4400

413 MORAN, charmmg three
bedroom English tudor,
leaded glass wmdows, $650
per month, aVailable after
November 11th For ap
pOIntment call 885-2900

CARRIAGE house apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms, $425
plus utilities, secunty
depOSit 343-9053

TWO bedroom lower
near VJllage $')90
month 881-5878

ATTENTION landlords -
we need housmg for large
company transfenng peo
pIe III Top rent, good
tenants For more mfor-
matlon call LaVon's Ren-
tal and Propertj Manage-
ment 773 2035

APRON Associates Food for
the dlscnmInatmg palate
Meetmg!>, cocktail and dm-
ner partie!> 882.7149
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5 SITUATION WANTED

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RNs, LPNs, AIdes,
compamons, male atten-
dants, Itve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser.
vIce. LIcensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TV 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SIITING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years WIth
Mr~ Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POll1te over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283
GENERAL Handyman Will

do meticulous mtertor
pamlmg, heavy c1eamng
of basements or garages,
rake leaves, or shovel
snow, run errands - have
chauffeur's hcense Trust.
worthy - Ielel ellce~ lIU-
9234

A RESPONSIBLE, mature
school teacher and
homeowner to houseslt and
clean home Will care for
pets and share utlhly pay-
ments m return for rent
Grosse Pomte references
Home phone 775-{)820,work
445-4436, VlCtona

PROFESSIONAL couple -
former Grosse Pomte resi-
dents, reqUire home now
until spring References,
non-smokers OffIce 353-
2210, Mr Ostezan

LADY Wishes day work,
Tuesday through Fnday
Excellent references
Grosse Pomte area 865-
1664

PART.tlme compamon aid
- Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 881-4436, 519.948-
4006

COMPANION aid - Expen.
enced, part.tlme Grosse
POinte references 881
4436

MANAGER of a Grosse
Pointe hockey rmk seeks
other employment Morn.
mgs until 2 p m Tramed
expert III jamtonal and
gardemng, odd jobs, etc
Excellent Grosse Pomte
references 924 6830

HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLE -\NING SERVICE

How much IS your hOle
worth~ Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It Resl
dentlal.Commerclal

565-4300 565-4300

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates. referen
ces Expenenced
teamwork

778-7429 772-0782
AAA Cleamng Company 3

woman cre\\ will clean
your home thoroughly and
qUickly Excellent referen-
ces Call Chns evemngs
after 7 p m or weekend
days 673-6965

LET 1\1edo ) our dirty work I
Big or small, I can do It all
$40 average Reliable With
references Call after 6
pm, 779 'l5t4

EXPERIENCED child care
111 my licensed Park home
Drop lIlS \\ e!come Week
ends avaIlable 823-2671

HOUSECLEANING - ex
pertenced, competent lady
has weekly or bl-\\-eekly
openmgs Excellent
Grosse POlllte references
'l246810

DO YOU Want ,our home
cleaned? Good references
Mane. 385-5118

LADY desires housekeeping
III Grosse POInte area
References, transporta.
tIon Shan 521 5979

HOUSE or offIce c1eamng
Reasonable rates Reliable
references 881-2530

NEED help c1eamng" Call
Ren-e-Mald Homes,
offices, condos, etc In-
sured, bonded 886-2881

WANTED Light housekeep.
mg, 3 days a week Phone
571-4037,Wealthy Johnson

RELIABLE hardworkmg
Chnstlan woman Will
clean vour house for honest
pnce -Pattee 771-2054

ALLY'S Cleanmg - home or
offIce Ask for Allison
Leave name and number
779.8799

5. SITUA nON WANTED

40 HEll' WANTED DOMESTIC

U. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Coup-
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
pamons and Day Workers
for pnvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlllte Farms

GOLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclahlmg m placements of
qualified domestic person-
nel of all types Llve-m or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928
HOUSEKEEPER needed for

IndIan VIllage home -
Monday thru Friday, 2
p m - 7 P m Light house
cleamng, laundry, have
dlllner started Must be
able to superVise 7 year old
child after school Own
transportation and refer-
ences 824-1601

PERSON needed to Iron
shirts m their home 886
6506

HOMESITTER - rettree
gentleman to occupy home
m owner's absence Care
for dog, mamtam lawn
Trustworthy Excellent
references 547-0932

RETIRED Harper Woods
executive Will care for
your Grosse Pomte house,
pets, plants, etc (mcludmg
hght mamtenancel whlle
you're away "Mac" 882-
8785 <Save thiS number)

EXPERIENCED house Sit.
ter available Very respon-
Sible 778-0017

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No job
too small or too big You
name It Verv reasonable
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative Artists

NANNY
ACADEMY OF

AMERICA
Speclahzmg 111 tra1l11llg and

placement of nanmes LI-
censed Bonded

884-7550
RETIRED Handyman - MI-

nor repairs, carpentry,
electrtcal, plumbmg,
broken wllldows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea-
sonable References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furm-
lure, apphances, pianos or
what have you Call for
free estimate 343-{}481or
822-4400

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

T\\ 0 area reSidents Will
check on the well-belllg of
your home while you are
away VISlls tailored to
your mdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
HANDYMAN - Plaster,

wood, masonr) , \\ mdows.
doors, roofs and most
house problems Mike, 882-
0000

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason
able rates Fraser Ageney.
State hcensed and bonded
293-1717

AVAILABLE For odd jobs -
quality work Mature.
hones I reliable Don't \~or
ry call Leo 172 !lO'l8

r:XPERIENCED men look
tng for odd 10b~ c1eanmg
out garages ~mall pamt
ll1gjob~ la\\ n cutlll1g gut
ter c1eamng Reasonable
rat~ \\ Ith references TIm
or Tom 772 6092 before 5
pm

PRIVATE dut) nursmg or
hou<;ekeepmg references.
IransportatlOn da)s full.
tllne part tllne After 3
pm ')26 'lllO da,<; 'i26 CLEA;-';ING SCf\lces Thor
8618 • ough careful and qUlck

EXPEI{[E\,CED p<'r"on to Plea<;e call for estllnale
(lean ,our home \\eekl\ 8~'lllS6
monthh Quahl\ work at CLEA"II\,G Geme - BUSI
rea ...onahlr rate; 'i21 172-1 ne<;~ re~ldent1al house

IlOl'SECLJ<:A:\I:,\G - ex cleanmg office c1eanmg
pertenced dependa hl(' 1'1('(' e"Ilmat('~ bonded
Good reference" Shlrle) fulh tramI'd \\all \\ash
7'i4 'i906 I!lg carpet cleaning -146

MEDICAL receptlOm<;t ex 66'i0
perlencl'd mature billtng R \ INBO\'v Bright Clea nmg
Ilghl Iyplng computer Servlce<; ReSidential. of.
kno\\ ledge "ome a<;<;I,1 flce cleaning Cilmt on u~
mg 771 7811 to be thorough and Iru<;t

lIA \;DYl\Ii\:\ - \111('pair!> \\orthy In,,ured 372'5072
sm.lll job~ carpenter TIRED of hou<;e",ork" Lo\\
\\ork palntll1g Pete 882 rail'S Call Jenme. 776
27l)'l 86-1<JRenee 77-14516

NURSE S AIde - elderlv HOUSI-: Cleanmg - honest.
care. \~11l live In Pari I dependabl(' and referen.
tlm(' 382.1582 ces 778-4742----------

[m
Call

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICALIDENT AL

"I. HELP WANTED LEGAL

.. C. IAIV SITTEII WANTED

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

PART-TIme dental assistant
and part.lIme receptlOmst
Experience preferred Call
for appomtment 885-5150

WANTED - Nurses Aide for
gentleman at Georgian
East 3-11 pm shift Ex-
perienced, references re-
qUIred Phone Mrs Tho.
mas, 886-2240

PART-TIme X-ray techm-
clan Doctor's offlce 778-
4080

RN/LPN Cllmclan - ma-
ture, motivated, ex-
penenced RN who likes
people and opts for pnvate
office settmg of establtshed
DetrOIt MedIcal Center m-
ternl~t X ray, stres~
studies, ultra-~ound a plus
CompetitIve ~alary and
full beneftts

MedIcal Assl~tant Phle-
botomIst also needed
Plea~e call 832-7444

DENTAL assistant - full
tIme, modern, preventIOn
onented oltlce Pled~ant
person.lllty, experienced m
4 handed dentistry 10
Mlle/Kelly 775 4260

DENTAL hyglemst - part
time, Grosse Pomte area
1181-5569,between regular
busmess hours

ENTRY level secretary for
downtown DetrOit law
firm Typmg 55 wpm,
dletaphone expenence
helpful Wlll be tested on
spelhng, grammar and
punctuatIOn as well as typ-
mg speed Excellent tram
mg program Good bene-
fIls Call Karen 965-7401

EXPERIENCED Secretary
With legal needed for 2
\\eeks, November 1O-21st
Longer term po~lhon may
be available Wage nego-
tIable 961-1080

LEGAL Secretary - ex
penenced, full time,
knowledge of word proces-
~or .l mu~t One person
office Warren area Send
resume to POBox 338,
E.t~1 DelrOlt, MI 48021

LORRAINE DECKER
ADMINISTRATOR

882-6640
.!1I:llHI ( 1\ if' ( "l1l1'r Ilr.

"1Il1l- 2,')0
"oulhfi •.M. 'II

BABYSIITER wanted for 2
children - Monday and
Thursday, 12-5 pm Wlll
conSider someone WIth one
child 886-6401

BABYSIITER wanted, III
our home, Monday thru
Friday, 7 a m 4 pm Call
881-7831Thursday, Fnday
or Monda) Ask for KevIII

RELIABLE person to care
for 210veable 1year-olds III
our home, Monday thru
Friday, 8 a m - 5 30 P m
Call after 6 p m weekdays.
anytIme weekends 778.
6799

BABYSIITER needed IIImy
home - Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday Call
Monday, Wednesday, FrI
day, 263-0022

MATURE mdlvldual to pro
Vide mfant care m our
home Weekdays 7 30-5 30
P m Non smoker Refer-
ences 886 1486 evemngs

BABYSITTER wanted - 8
am. 5 p m for one year
old boy FI ve days a '" eek.
our home O\\n transporta
tlOn References 8 30-4 30
479 2-1-14Mr Korkls or 778'
-129-1after 6 p m

RELIABLE sitter needed for
6 month old boy In my
home Must have own
tl dn~portatlOn Part-tIme
da~s 881 1552

COl\IP<\NION.Alde for elder-
ly \\oman, a few hours
\\ eekly $350 per hour 881-
2680

LIVE IN housekeeper for
our beautiful new home on
lake III Port Huron Great
opportumty for mature, re-
~ponslble. tidy and mde
pendanl per~on of kmd
nature Expenence neces-
san IIIdomestic work and
child supen ISlOn Must
Oiln transportatIOn. be of
sound health and .I non
"moker Salar) scemc prl
\'ate quarters. warm fam
11\ em Ironment plus man\
beneflt~ 8S'i 12.32days

W'\~TED - part-time
dllmc~tlc help for home!>
,Illd busme<;se'i. for Illter-
\ le\\ call Dl\erslfled
Dome'itlc<; 382 Wl4

R N.'S - L.P.N 'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4A. HELP WANTED _
MEDICALID ~TAL

PIn <It(' dlll\ nUl "mg III (;10 ...,,<, Pomte .Irea
nl('OI.. II.'Opl'nlllg" (hot( (' ot hour~ and da\ <;

1)('1\\ ('pn 10 4 P III \Ionda \ Frida \
\1 \("();\!B \I'I{~[\'G l \LI\lITED

263-0580

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

WOOLY Bully's ISaccepltng
applicatIOns for the follow-
Ing full and part-time pOSI-
tIOns Bartenders/Walt-
ress I Doo rme nl Cook sl
Dishwashers, only the best
Will be conSidered Apply
2-5 P m Monday thru Sa-
turday, 11310Haye;, at the
corner of Kelly

HARD-Workmg reliable res-
ponSible people - If you
have your own truck and
plow, and want to become
part of our snow Iemoval
fleet register no\\ by call
mg 5264139

HEALTH Onented pel son
needed for sales, In natur-
al food store . .2 days week
Ideal for selllor Apply at
Sprout House, 152.13Ker
cheval, Grosse POinte
Park, Saturdays 10.6

DRIVERS NEEDED I

Good drIvmg record Will
tram Excellent money
makmg potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave
EARN while you learn, no

experience necessary Full
and part-time, advance-
ment and beneflts One
Hour Marttnlllng, 17450
Mack, 19200 Mack, 20481
Mack

RESPONSIBLE Local col
lege or high school stu-
dent( s) to caulk, pamt and
clean wooden storm \\ m-
dows on Grosse Pomte CI-
ty home 885-4417evenmgs

PART-time POSItiOns avaIl
able - bartenders, serveTh
and mamtenance Days,
mghlli and weekends App.
Iy m person only The
Roostertall, 100Marquette

MEDICAL ASSistant needed
for cllmc, for mformatton
ca II 445-3070

DENTAL chaIr SIde assIs-
tant - Grosse Pomte
offIce, 20-25 hours per
week 886-5460

NEEDED For 105bed skilled
faCIlity, R N s, day ShIft,
experience preferred but
WIll tram Salary negotia-
ble, LPN s - all ~hlftS,
full and part-lime 886-2500

RADIATION ONCOLOGY
NURSE

Self.dlrected regIstered
nursp po<;e<;.slng good mter-
personal sh.llIs With oncol-
ogy nursmg experience to
prOVide nursmg care to
r.ldlatlOn therapy pallenls

Opportumty to utilize phySI-
cal as~essment skills and
manage pallents educa-
tIOnal needs In an east area
hospItal therapy depart-
ment Will WOlk c1osel)
With radiation oncologists
and techmcal staff m car-
mg for radiatIOn oncology
patients and collaborate m
development of ne\\ pro
grams

Monday - Fnday, 8 am--I
p m Send resume to Box
E 21. Grosse Pomte Ne\~s
96 Kerche\ al. Gros~e
Pomte, MichIgan 48236

DENTAL recephomst - ma'
ture people onented per
son \~anted for Harperl
Vermer area offIce Thurs
days, Fndays Will tram
CAll 886-7340 after fi 30
pm

FULL or part.tlme ex
perIenced dental assistant
$6 hour to start 371 6300

ORTHODONTIC ASSistant
- expenenced 10start 1m
mediately m Gro~se Pomte
area Send resume to Bo'
G 39 Grosse POInte Ne\\s
96 Kerche\ al. Grosse
POinte Farms, l\1I -l8236
DENTo\L ASSISTANT

EAST DETROIT
Our busy general dental of

flce I~~earchmg for a fun
bright. energetic person
\\ Ith chalrslde expenence
\\ ho enjoys a fast pace \\e
offer a challenging career
0pPOltumt\ m a team-or.
lented em Ironment \\ here
our employee~ are trul)
appreciated for their m
\ 01\ emenl and talent
Please call Debbie 779
,600

DENTALas!>l!>tant - Frlda\
onl), expf'rtence pre
ferred 886 i8'lO

OHTIIODONTIC assl::'!ant
needed - expertenced pre
ferred l da, <; Send re
~ume to SUite 46-1 416.10
Garfldd \11 Clemens.!\lI
480-14

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL"
MPp.m provides experienced
home health care professionals
- from Iive.ln companions to
Registered Nurses.

Call us 7 days a week, 24 hours
a day. for home health care you
can rely on

U. HELP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

~q]i
Medical
Personnel
Pool It

For Nursing Care in Your Home

RELYONUSI

CAREER OPENINGS
MANAGEMENT

POTENTIAL
IDS/AMERICAN EXPRESS

IS lookmg for a few good
people for a career m
fmanclal planning Sales,
bUSiness experience or
profeSSIOnal background
reqUired Income or more
than $40,000 m your l~t
year are not uncommon
Complete tratnmg pro.
gram POSitIOn for our
Grosse Pomte office Call
Mr Kopltz at

280-1333

EXPERIENCED walt starf
- New Center area No Sa-
turdays, Sundays or hoh.
days Apply between 2 and
4 30 pm, Monday thru
Friday Mr Mike's, 6064
Woodward

TELLER
Full time poSitIOn ISopen at

our maIO offIce locate<\1n
downtown DetrOit on
Woodward at MIchigan
PosItion offers public con.
tact, With excellent work-
mg condltlon~ and compe-
titive salary and benefits
Candidates must have a
good math aptitude and
light typmg ablhty 1-2
"ears Cash-handling ex-
penence preferred Apply
!II person 10 a m -2 p m
Monday.Fnday, FU'St Fed
eral BUlldmg, 5th floor,
F~mployment Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001WOODWARD, MI 4B226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

t..MPLLl\.b.R
EXERCISE In~tructor - ex

perlenced, but WIll train
Please send resume, atten
hon Director, Super
Shape, Inc, 21517 Kelly.
East DetrOIt 48021
DEAN OF STUDENTS

Private vocatIOnal school
seeks pel sonable, detail
Oriented person to screen
prospective students and
address a varIety of stu-
dent concerns, paralegal,
teachmg, and/or counsel-
Ing experience helpful De-
gree reqUIred Send
resume to Director
American Institute for
Paralegal Studies, 820
Buhl BUlldmg, DetrOIt, M[
48226

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell wanted, need.
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our sales
people, presently makmg
$600-$700 per week, high
weekly commission and
draw to proven indIVidual
With successful sales ex-
penence Must be avall-
abel Monday-Thursday, 5
p m -9 30 P m Excellent
mcome opportunity With
very IItlIe "turn over" m
our orgamzatlOn Ask for
Jeff 881-1000

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

CLERKS
Immediate opemngs are

available to work at our
headquarters m downtown
DetrOIt Poslllons offer op.
portumtles to uhhze excel-
lent math skills and ablhty
to deal effeetlYely With the
public over the phone
Must have light typmg
skills and be familiar With
bus mess machines and of
f1ce procedures PrevIOus
teller expenence deslr.
able PO~ltlOn~ offer
competitIve salary and
benefits mc ludmg free
lunch program and sub~l-
dlled p.trkmg Apply m
per~on 10 a m 2 pm,
Monday through Frtday,
mam office pel ~onnel de
partment, 5th floor

FIRST !,'EDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
1001 Woodward

DetrOIt MI -18226
Equal Opportumty

Employer

CLERKITYPISTS
Immediate opemngs for mdl'

vlduals to work at our
mam offIce m downtown
DetrOIt Candidates l>hould
type accurately mmlmum
50 wpm and have the abl
hty to dedi effectively WIth
the pubhc over the phone
Must have good math skills
and be familiar WIth busl'
ness machmes and office
procedures Apply m per-
son 10 a.m - 2 pm, Mon.
day.Frlday, FIrst Federal
Bulldmg, 5th floor, Em-
ployment Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

!\1ICHI,GAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT, MI 48226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

TYPIST
Downtown pubhsher has en-

try level oppenmg for a
typiSt Should type 50 wpm
accurately, must have
good spelling and proof-
readmg skIlls and be wllI-
mg to be tramed on a com-
puter Please send resume
to POBox 2629, DetrOIt,
MI48231

SECURITY I
OFFICERS

l"ull time POSitIOnsavailable
m metro area ReqUire-
ments - car, phone, driV-
ers hcense and no crlmmal
record Startmg pay $3 60
to $4 50per hour dependmg
on experience Umforms
furmshed, hfe and health
tnsurance Must brmg m
hIgh school diploma or
GED, Vets must brmg
DD214 Apply Monday thru
Friday, 9 30 a m - 3 30
pm

PINKERTON'S INC.
t5565 Northland Drive

SUite 206 East
Southfield, MI 48075 TELEPHONE SALES

569 ]OO4
EOE PEOPLE

FINANCIAL
Ifyou'vesoldsolar,moderm

zatlOn, InsulatIOn. L D ser

ANAl VST Vice, sldmg, waterproofmg
L. T I I I or any phone produet 01

service that reqUired your
Part.tlme poslhon With non. "c1osmg" the sale, we need

profit budgetmg and ac- you Our people make $200-
countmg Experienced $800 per week, m 16-20
only Send resume to hours. must be available
Adult Well Being SerVICes, Monday-Thursday mllll
H23 Field Ave, DetrOIt, mum <5 30-9 30 pm l Ex-
MI 48214 An EOE cellent hourly guarantee

:-:-:-:-:=-=---:-----:-------:-- Whatever you're domg no\\,
VALET Parkmg Attendant - thiS ISbeUer' Mr Paige.

- large beauty ;,alon 881-1000
Thursday. Friday, Satur- REAL ESTATE
day 884.6072

;-;::-:::7-=-:::-:-:,-----,--,--- MAN"AGEMENT
LOCAL College ~tudents - W I k f

small Grosse Pomte land. earl' 00 mg or expen
enced people m the real

scaper needs F.l1Ihelp With estate mdustrv who would
mowmg and leaf clean up hke to progress mto man.
Ful! or part-time $4 50 per t
hour plus bonus 885-1987 agemen, I e ownership=~::-:- __ -:-_--=--=..:..:.... Contact George Palms or

HIGH Lme InterIOr deSign I Wilham Queen for confl
studIO needs full time I dentml mterVle\\ Palms.
seamstress Must have ex I Queen Realtors (886-4-H4l
penence m draperies and i ALL POSITIONS
be able to do Immaculate
work Monday thru Satur We tram senous responSible
day 10 d m . 5 P m 884- and enthUSiastiC people
7004 health msuran(e Paid

WORKEHS needed for east vacatIOn. full and part
~Ide land::,cape compan) time Applv m per~on
885-2628 l\londaY-Fnda). 2 pm -'i

-=-=-::-:-:::---:----:--:-- __ -:- p mOrt g IIIalP a nc a ke
CLERI('AL help v.anted House. 20273 1\Iac\.. Av('

Mature \\ oman I person nul.' Grosse Pomte \\ oods
office. must have o\\n car. between 7-8 MII('
benefits Resume onl, ,
20'111Schoenherr \\ arren. MATURE dependa ble per
1\1148089 son With references for

--::c:-,.,-:-.,..-=----..,..-- counter help. apph m per
IMMEDIATE opelllngs for '>on t2 pm 3 p nl at the

\\alters. \\altress. cooks, Cookie Machme 100 Ren
bu" bo)'> cashiers host. Cen Tower 100
e;;,e~. apply m pers~n 3 000 GOVERNMENT JOBS
Nlkl '> m Greet To\', n 141 List $t6040 . $'i'l230/H
Beaubien. Detroit, 6th N.m Hiring Call (I) Il05 I
floor (,87-6()00 Ext H IIl26 IFee

DELIVERY peNons wanted reqUIred)
$57 per hour must have -)---~:.:..:...=--------
o\\n car 'll1d In~urance I AHT time office help need
Applv m p<'r<;on after 4 e.d oo\\ntO\\n palkll1g
pm MaMa Ho<;as. t5tH (,alll\lo~da\ ".('dne ...oa\
1\lac\.. <1tLakepomte ~~~a, lam ")p In 16,

Al'TO hod) repair man
n('ed('d l\lu,>t ha~e;) vears
c'p(,f1ence Applv at
Klr('hn('r ('olll<;lon 171(,0
~;d<;t Warrl.'n or call 88';
4'ifi7

PEHSON lleed('d for p.lrt
time help tn l.lUndry Ap
pi, 163001<:a,,1Warr('n. or
(a111l1l4 !l6'lO

(;1\ NT()~ \\ h('r(' f.l<;hlOn
I)('('om('<; .1 eha lIenglllg
(.Irerr opporlllll\t\ Part.
Imw ,>.II('!>pO...ltlon no\\
.1\ ,III.lble for mdl ure 1I1dl
Vldlldl<; ",lIhng to v.orh. a
f1('xIIM "chedllie Appl) It1

p<'r<;on Ganto ....New Cen
ter I West Grand BOllII.'
vanl at Second

SECRETARY
!'.Irt 01 lulllllnl.' hpmg and

,) \ ,1fI('!Vof (Ipflcal <lH'.I"
DO\\llto",n Iktrolt

961-9139
MA~ICl HIS I (,'p<'rll:'IlC

('d lor hu"y (,ro,,<;e POlnle
....lIon panj \,1(.lllOn ,>I('k
d"\,, hIgh ('omml"!>lon
( .111 Tm,1 lI11l 4;~1(l

PARA-profeSSIOnal poslhon
- part-hme, 3 75 hours per
day Some evenmg work
10 months Good benefIts
Working With high school
staff on student actIVIties
$4,786-$5,156 Expenence
With age level, good bUSI-
ness and commumcattOn
skIlls reqUired Degree
preferred Apply at the
Grosse POinte Public
School System, 389 St
ClaIr

BOO K K E E PER I 0 HI ce
clerk - entry level, degree
m bus mess or accounting
deSirable. but not neces-
~ary Farnen Foods, 2463
RIOpelle. DetrOIt Call for
appomtment 393-2141

SECRETARY
$ll An Hour No Experience

Call 557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee

FACTORY
$9-$14 An Hour

No'" Hmng
Ca II 5')7-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
MARKETING WILL TRAIN

$500-$800 A Week
Call 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
DELIVERY

$10 $11 An Hour
No Experience

Call 557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee
COMPUTER OPERATOR

$8-$12 An Hour
Entry Level
Call 557.1200

Job Network $75 Fee
SALES Person - Crab Tree

& Evelyn, a tOlletr) and
comestible shop m Some
rset M.lll reqUires a ma
ture person full hme
Please phone 643.8t77

MATURE Woman to work
for accountmg and tax
service 884-{)666

BOOKKEEPER - Steady
part-time Must be ex-
perienced lhrough trial
balance Handle accounts
recclvalbe, payables, pay-
roll, payroll taxes,
depOSits Small office 774-
8926

SECOND Chef - bus person,
will tram, Farinas Gra-
nary, 18431 Mack Ave

BOOKKEEPER needed Im-
medIately - experienced,
full charge thru tnal
balance Data ~Iltr'y In
IBM-PC, for accountlng
cycle helpful 881-7755

SHORT-Order cook - ex-
perience necessary Good
pay Call after 3 p m 882-
1602

PIZZERIA - Greektown
ChICago-style deep dish
Wanted waitresses, hostes-
ses. busboys, plna mak.
er~ 961-8020 apply In per-
son

BOOKKEEPER - part
time. mormngs, for
restaurant 88l-1n8 after 3
pm

MEAT proces~or needed In
Eastern Marh.et are.l
PrevIous expenence m the
food mdustry a plus Send
resume to Proces~or,
POBox 07580.DetrOit. MI
48207

OPENING for tenor ~olo and
ensemble Salary posltton
First CongregatIOnal
Church 831-40BO

PART-Time counter help -
fleXIble hours, Ideal for
male Grosse Pomte Fish
1185-388-1

SECRETARY wanted -
Grosse Pomte InterfaIth
Center for RaCial Justtce
Part lime, fleXible 20 hour
week Start Immediately
8826464

PART-Time church jamtor.
Saturdays .lnd Sundays, 7
a m 2 pm Please call
882-5330

TYPIST needed for down.
tOll.n stock brokerage firm
Contact Teresa, %2 5525

GRILL COOK
Steddy full lime days Some

expenence preferred but
\\ 111tram ResponSible per
!>on a must Jay's Pap<'r
StatIOn Call lor lntervle\\
appomtment 521 9~()7

P \RT Time "Girl Fnd<:y"
to a~sl~t III all pha~es of
office v.ork 2 day~ a '" eek
to ~tdrt Spcllr~ bUlldmg
,lIld parkmg m RI\ertwon
are<l 25'l'll.l2

HESLOPS I~ lookmg for ma
lun' dep<'ndable, fnendly
per~ons to fill full and part
lime ~ales posltlOn'i m our
f<;d~lland store If you're
mt<>re<;!l:'dm chlnd crvs
Ia I fll1(, g\[I\\ are and col
I('ellhle'> p!r.l'>e applv m
p('ron... Monoa\ through
~atllrdd\ 10,1 m 6 pm.
1',a"lI,md ("enter lIaqwr
\\ood'>

4. HELl' WANTEO GENERAL

BA"IK TFLLEI{S
S I 31hour [('e lwei full t\Ow

,lI1d p.lIl IlInl' a Il ,Ir('a"
Pn'\ IOU" Idlpr PXP('II('nC('
or 1 \e,lr (<I"hwr expefl
pn( (' rl.'qUiree! ~;mplo\
nwnl ('ellter Ine Ag('nn
1r.'llh,;1l (B.lnktng Plan'
menl Spt'cl.lh"h I

WAITER or waitress - full
time, experienced Apply:
o C Watt Restaurant,
10023 Whittier 372-7884

TIRE Mounter and assistant
manager Apply Drostes
Tire, 17611 East Warren,
Detroit

ASSEMBLY Ihght factory -
Ideal for woman, part-
time, dependable person
only, start at $350 per
hour Apply lJ1person only
15308 Harper, Friday, Oc.
tober 17th, 9 a m - 3 30
pm only

FOSTER f<'amlhes needed to
prOVide care for carefully
selected children With
emotional problems, tram-
mg and gUidance prOVided
Relmbur~ement for cost
Children s Home 886-0802

PART Time male college
student needed to \\ ork 2-3
mghts d week, 6 pm- 10
p m Millender Center Gift
Shop Parkmg Pdld 961
.)~?'i

WATER Safet) In~tructor~
With current certification
At least 21 years old Part
time 343-2178

COOK wanted for full or
part-hme Startmg pay
$4 25/hour Applyat Your
Place Lounge. 17326 Ea~t
Warren

BARMAID or waltre~s for
part-time Applyat Your
Place Lounge, 17326 Ea~t
Warren

VAN Dnver for developmen.
tally disabled adults, part.
time, split Shift, 7 am. 9
am, 3 pm- 5 pm. Mon.
day. Friday 773-1293

SUBSTITUTE lIIstructors
for work With developmen
tally disabled adults, Mon
day - Friday, 9 am. 3
p m Experience preferr-
ed 7731293

WAITRESSES needed -
Slush. Kebab House, 15506
Mack 885 1481

LUNCHROOM Supervisor -
Interested applicants are
now bemg sought for
elementary and secondary
school cafetena These p0-
sItions reqUIre good judge-
ment and the ability to
work effechvely With staff
and students Apply at the
Grosse Pomte Public
School System, 389 St
Clair

BOOKKEEPER - work at
home, send re~ume to
DJW, Box 32,803, DetrOit,
MI48232

FOOD SERVICE
WORKER

There IS an openmg for an
expertenced and dependa
ble food service worker for
our mam office m our
downtown DetrOIt em-
ployees cafeteria There
Will be a variety of duties
on a rotatmg baSIS which
Will mclude pantry, food
preparatIOn. and clean-up
Work hours Will generally
be 7 a m - 3 P m Apply In
person 10 a m - 2 P m
Monday thru Fnday, Per-
sonnel Department, Fifth
1"1001, FIrst Federal BUild
mg corner of Woodward
and l\llchlgan or send let-
ter outllmng experience
and ~.tlary reqUirements
to Employment Managel

FIRST FEDERAL
OF 1\1I('HlGAN
IOUlWoodward

DetrOll, MI 411226
r~qual OppOltumty

Employer
EASTSIDE ConstructIOn

company needs self rehant
person lamillar With all
ph.t~e~ of constructIOn
\\ ark .md blown IIIsulatlOn
4 yea r" expenence 526
38llt)

CONFIDENTIAL Admlnls
lrattve aS~lstant, orgamza-
tIOna I and supervisor)
ablhty, t)plng 70. ~hort
hand 8';. legal/computer
background helpful
E01-: $Ib 3bO . $17,5.l0
Call Clt) of Gro::,~e Pomte
\\ ood~ 343 2445

,\PPLICATIONS tah.en for
cashier !>tock help dell
per~on Pari time hour::,
available Yorkshire Food
Marh.et th7] 1 Mach.

OI\lE OF OUH
~PEC[ALTIES

IS IIlHING A"II) THAINING
"IE\\ ASSO<'lA1'ES

The m,Jnagement team at
SCh\\elt7er He.ll Estate/
Reller Home~ .md Gar
den<;doc<;n t hope for )our
<;UCCI.",,, \\ e pl,m [or II
\l, Ith excellenl tratnlllg pro
gram'> for ne", ,me! ex
perH'O( eel agenh [,{,t u"
<;Irenglhpn thl.' opportunlt)
for your (ar('('r "atl,>fal.
tlOnand ,>ucCP'>'>Call Den
nt ... Andru ... or George
Smale at thhe Wood!>
olfl(,p Kll642f)() Doug An
drll" .It the 1',11 m'> offlc('
886-5l\()(j or Bobhle Ligan
on the HIli IIWl2(l()()
SCH\\- EITZr;H HEAL

E"'1'I\1'E
BETTER II()ME~ AND

GAHDr:N~

WINDOW
CLEANERS

882-0688

4 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl

MAlI<I<'UHI:-.T "'dnt('(j
('xpl.'nen('Pel lor .lo"l.'J>h01
(.rO'.,>e 1'00ntl' 1lR2221'l

HE1'AlL~.II(", full or p.lI'l
tIme m.llldgl.'m('nl PO"I
twn" aV.lil.lble !'rl.'!>1l1enl
Tuxedo 1717';()()

- --- -------~ ~-..~ __ ~ -.0.- _
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6N. NORTHERN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS

&0. VACATION IIENTALS ...
ALL OTHEII

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountam chalet, four bed-
rooms, 212 baths, pnvate,
all amemtles By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
445-2180

GROSSE POlllle mov111g
company Regular tnps to
northern Michigan 822-
4400

SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,
Mlch - between Traverse
City and Petoske) Con-
temporary house. 5 bed
rooms, 3 bath;, and sauna
Bea Utlfully decora ted
Famlly skIIng and mdoor
sWlmmmg 776-.2949. 882-
7860 eyemngs

BOYNE City t\IO
bedroom, I' 2 bath condo
Completely furmshed, ca-
ble TV, covered patIO ga~
gnll, laundry faCIlities
Available December 1thru
April 1 $460 per month
plus utilities t-616-582-2574

TRAVERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

Charmmg, fnendly, beach
fronl resort on East Ba}
Spotless Beautiful sandy
beach, $445.$520 week
Brochure 1-800-942-2646or
616-938-1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400per week Motel!
apartments With kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
pnvate beach access Brn
chur.; 1-8OU-942.26461-61b-
933-2646

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO OP

CONDOI\IINIUM
Luxuriously fUfmshed

StudiOS, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week, month or season
LakeSide amemtles 111.
clude our mdoor /spa, ten-
nIS, beach front, sallmg,
flshmg, etc , With golfmg
nearby Lake or pondslde
umts available

BAYHEAD REAL EST ATE
2310 Petoskey/Harber Road

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 3473572 (616) 347-7690
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DELTONA - near Disney'
world 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo Family accommo.
datlons 882-1232

MARCO Island - South Seas
Club 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo Now takmg
reservatIOn;, for winter
season 198b and 1987 8112
1232

CLEARWATER, F'londd -
two bedroom, 2 bath, furn
lshed condo, on the water
Sewnty, pool, <.OYCIcd
pdrkmg, no pet;" oldult;,
preferred, 3 month mllli
mum, !lecunty depOSit
Evenmgs, 881 9512

VANDERBILT Beach con II

do, 2 bedroom. 2 bath Full
season or 3 month;, prefer '
red $2,500 per month 4&5
.2424

SANIBEL bland, one bed
room penthou!>e condo. I
directly on the Gulf Fall
pnce $385/week 1-6t4 4Jb I
3694 I

CLEARViAfEH BeaLll - I
440 West, 2 bedroom .2
bath, luxury condo on the
gulf, 90 mInutes to Dlsne)
World 661.1714

HUTCHINSON Island -
Luxury condo, fully eqUIp,
ped, ocean front, pm'ate
beach, all faCIlitIes 751-
5588, 882-4900

PALM Beach home 1 bed
room, 2 bdths, $3,000 I
month 305 848-5940 I

SIESTA Key, Sarasota New
Iy refurbished 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on the Gulf of
MeXICO Available weekI)
or monthly October, No-
vember, December, Janu
ary 886-3124

PROFESSIONAL woman
wanted to "hare 1 bedroom
home, Gro!ose POInte City
Garage, park prlVlleges,
utIlItles mcluded 882-4595

ROOMMATE wanted to
share 3 bedroom Coloma I
on Cadieux near 1-94
$150/month plus 1/3 utIli-
ties 885 -1024 Ja net,
Robyn

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share Grosse Pomte
flat Your cost SecurIty
$150, rent $150, plus 1/2 utll
Illes Flat IS furmshed ex-
cept vacant bedroom Call
Margo at 824-8037 after 5
pm.

MALE ProfesslOnal- share
clean, furmshed home -
St Clair Shores 776-5926

PROFESSIONAL, 24 year
old male seeks roommate
2 bedroom apartment
QUiet, clean buJldmg Very
reasonable rent Prefer
mature, non-smokmg m-
dlvldual 882.6506 Leave
message

6M. fLORIDA VACATION
RENTAlS

REMODELED store front on
Mack/Nottmgham, across
from Grosse Pomte, 1,000
square feet $200 per
month, heatmcluded 822.
t645

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe offIce space 700-1,200
square feet Large open
area surrounded by two
<large) or three (smaller)
IndiVidual offIces Small
entrance receplLon area
usage Freshly decorated,
very safe area WIth ample
parkmg and excellent loca
tlOn near freeway Call
Jeff 881 3042

STORE for lea;,e - Harper/
Vermer area Approxi
mateh' 20'x60' AVdlldble
.1bout . November 1 881.
8817

6L. SHAIIE UVI,.G
QUARTEIIS

CENTRAL Flonda - 45
minutes from Disney
World 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, on golf course
Ground floor ExqUISIte
view Available December
through March $1,200 per
month Call 881-0600 after
6 pm

TWO Bedroom, 2 bath condo
on the ocean Hillsboro
Beach 882-2568

VERO Beach oceanfront
condo - 2,250 square feet
Two bedrooms, famdy
room, sleeps 10 $2,500 per
month or $9,500 per season
- December thru Api'll
884-8811

NAPLES, Flonda - fur-
mshed Villa, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, seasonal 939-3543

DELTONA - between Or-
lando/Daytona Beach -
new 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
furmshed Lake, pool, ten-
ms $3OO/week 949-4389

LONGBOAT Key - directly
on gulf 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo All amemtles
Beautiful water view from
every room Available
January 8 One month
mmmlUm 363-3110- days,
626-0458 - evenings

LAUDERDALE by the sea
- furmshed condo on the
ocean Available Novem-
ber, December and March
886-0661

STUART, Flonda - beauti-
ful 2 story townhouse 2
bedrooms: 2 baths com-
pletely furm;,hed, golf,
S\\ Imming, tenms 5
mmutes from o<.ean 884
7510

MARCO Island, Flonda - 2
bed, 2 bath luxury condo,
decorator furmshed, each
front Ul1lt Great Vlell from
wrap-around balcony
Pool, tenms, golf. 464 8700.
after 6 p m 477 8.270

OCEAN front lUXUriOUs 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 7th floor
condo, pool, sauna, tenms
parkIng Season rental, 4
or 6 months $1,500 month
Call Tuesday, Wednesday,
days or after 6 00 P m
anyday, 463-6283

HUTCHINSON Island -
Ocean front luxurIOUs 2
bedroom, 2 baths, 8th floor
condo laVIshly decorated
fully eqUIpped magmfl
cent view of mtracoaslaJ
and ocean Pool hot tub,
exercIse faclllty, under
ground parkl11g Internal
seclll'lty ~ystem Golf. len.
m" and lot~ more Month-
ly and ,edson rental'i 8,l') I
l428 '

MARCO Island 'Sea
Wlnd~ Gulf fronl, 2 bed
room ('all for brochure
!l816402, HIl24'ill1

ROCA Raton - ocean condo
for winter "eason 2 bed
rooms 2' bath~ 1 I
b.lIcome!> I\lagnl flcent
VICWSand furl1l~hmgs !l86
')8.16

SANIBEL 1"land - lux
unou; 2 bedroom condo'i
on Gulf All amemlle~ In
cludmg pool and tenms
Goo<! <;electlOn Fall and
January dl"count~ week
Iy 64') ')498

CONDOMINIlJM - Fort
Myero; furlll~h('d 1 150
"quare feet, \-11thpool, near
beach, next to f':dl~on Ma II
Seasonal or annual rental
758.1129, 771 2390

51. GAIIAGE FOR IIEMT

&J. IUILOING 011 STOllE
fOil lENT

20825 Mack 1,500 square fl!et
20861 Mack 900 square feet
20871 Mack 750 square feet

Adequate Parkmg

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21304 Mack, 1 room, 13x17
20825 Mack 1,300 square feet

Adequate Parkmg
884-1340 886-1068

Vlrgmla S Jeffnes, Realtor
882-0899

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe office space 700-1,200
square feet Large open
area surrounded by two
(large) or three (smaller)
mdlvldual offices Small
entrance reception area
usage Freshly decorated,
vel') safe area With ample
parkmg and excellent loca-
tIOn near freeway Call
Jeff 881-3042

SMALL Office, 17901 East
Warren, answermg/secre.
tanal service available
885-1900

HARPER/Cadieux area -
cllmc available, Ideal for
walk-m medical, dentist or
chiropractor 6 exammmg
rooms, secretarIal office
and large patIent waltmg
room All utilIties mcluded
$475 per month 885-1220

RETAIL/office space, 1.400
square feet, Nautical Mlle
on Jefferson 773 2470, ask
for Carl

\!INI Mall space - approxl
mately 100 to 2,800 square
feet Ideal for boullque,
barber/beauty shop, giftS,
elc HIgh tra (fIC ~Ite H85 I
Olll

GRO~E Pomte Park offices
- 1')110 Mack $400 RR'i
26'l4

FISHER ROAD two-room
hideaway, private lav

VERNIER ROAD/I 94Three
large ofhces plus open
space, two lavs Just rede.
corated Perfect profes-
SIOnal sUIte

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods UptofJvesIngleof-
flces, each 12 by 16, 111 full
service bUlldmg near East-
land Also one smgle With
connectIng 24 by 16clerical
drea Perfect for growing
company to buy For maxI-
mum tax advantage, BUY
NOW 4,400 sq ft Balance
rented EASY TERMS

ON THE HILL second floor
With front and Side wm-
dows Wired for
computers

Smgle office With wmdows
available December first

ST Clair Shores - 9 Mile
Jefferson area After 5
pm 884-1449

VILLAGE office potentIal 3
levels, 3 lava tones, or sm.
gle SUit anne parker 885.
4415

NEWLY remodeled offices
on expre!>sway service
dnve Off street parkll1g
203b6 Harper, Harper
Woods 886-1163 mormngs
between 8 a m 12

EAST 8 MIle Road - excel.
lent locatIOn, 16x50, bUSI-
ness or office $425 884
2250

GROSSE POInte office space
- 700 square feet Will
remodel to SUIt 822 8539

TWO busll1ess offices, 14x9,
8 Mile/Mack area, carpet-
ed, air condItIOned 343
0281

KENNEDY BUlldll1g - B
Mlle/I 94, oppo;'lte Ed!>t-
land Shoppmg Center 776
5440

TWO Profes;,lOnal oil Ices
aVdllable 111 lUXUriOUs
Grosse Pomte sUIte 331
2111

t5000 MACK, Grosse POll1te
Park, 450square feet, new-
ly decorated All', $150/
month - utilitIes mcluded
822-0392

Of'FICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

ALLARDII-94 service drIve
2000 ft general office, two
lavs, kitchen Sales offIce
partitIOns available With
or Without attached RV
heated storage

6F. FOR RENT FUIINISHED '

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

HARBOR CLUB
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
36000 East Jefferson

791-1441
POINTE Gardens' Harper

Woods QUIet, well-mam-
tamed complex across
from Queen of Peace
Church near shoppmg
One bedroom, excellent
conditIOn $475

KELLY Gardens Nicely 10
cated, newly decorated
One bedroom Heat mclud
ed $475

THE BLAKE COMPANY
881-6100

COl'mo NEAH VILLAGE
AvaIlable Januar) 3, maybe

earlier Brmg clothes and
toothbrush SIX \\eeks mi'
nlmum stay Adults prefer-
red For detalls. dayl> only
HH.22415

GROSSE Pomte Woods fur 100 SQUARE feet and up -
nlshed 1 bedroom - 6 I furmshed or unfurnished
month lease, $1,000 Shore. Ans\\ermg service avail
\\ood Bro\\n Really. 886 able .20916 Mack Ave,
R710 Grosse Pomte Woods R82-

1610

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments. all the com
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transferr-
mg executives or short
term assIgnments

Executive Llvmg SUItes, Inc
474-9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day and
up One month mmlmum

469 1075 771-4916

CLEAN, qUiet room for THE MARK I BLDG.
male non.drmker over 40 23230 MACK AVE
wllh prIvate phone line ST CLAIR SHORES
Seven mmutes to 7 Mtle Office sUites available
and Mack 8853039 ! Upper le\el

"lICE room to rent - Ideal I Vanable sizes
for v.orkmg per~on 777 I Modern Affordable
1452 771 6691 886-3086

ROOM v.lth pnvate bath
$6') Gro~se POinte Park
8R24469

ROOM FOH RENT - one
room \llth pnvate bath
'\;e\\ carpet On Neff,
around corner from VlI Go\RAGE for rent - St
lage QUiet street great 10 Clair Gro!>se POinte Cily
catIOn $I'l')/month DaY<;'1 $15 monthly 886 8073
9~l 1<100ext('n<;l0,,11 101 LARGf': 122x261 2 double
E\enmg" - 278 !l')/CJ barn doors, qUIet 8 Mile

ROOM V.I th ba throom m I Harper area high ceIling,
de ...lrabJe Gro::."E' Pomte I concrete floor $% month
Park locat IOn Kitchen and Iy M6 'l722
launrll \ pm llege<; ;.Jon
"mokmg profps~lOnal fe
male or student preferred
$2')0 per month R22-6648

, 6G. 1I00MS FOil IIENT
,

60. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., EYC
NEAll AREA _

Large, luxury bl-Ievel loft
apartments Ideal for
roommates and couples
Private LAKE VIEW
BALCONY

MODERN ranch home -
Manne City on St Clair
River Immaculate condl
tlOn, furmshed or unfur
IIlshed Estate SituatIOn,
$600 771.3440

ROSEVILLE - 3 bedroom
home, applIances No pets
$550, depoSit 771-1817

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS

& YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

GROSSE Pomte area. Com-
pletely furnished three
bedroom house Must have
rellable references $425
per month Also $500 secu.
nty depOSit, first and last
III advance 882-6017

SOMERSET near St Mat-
thews Pansh 4 bedroom,
2 bath bungalow Rent With
optIOn to buy 884-3559

COURVILLE between Mack
and Warren, 3 bedrooms,
'iun porch, full ba!oement,
$500 Option to buy 949
0171

ALTEH nedr Wmdmlll
Pomte, 1 large bedroom
WIth large slllmg room,
(po;,;,lble bedroom) Appll.
ance;" gas hedt mcluded
Must ;,ee After 4 p m 1124
6635

PLEAoSANT one bedroom
apartment, !>ultable for
qUlCt adult, retired or
workmg, $.215per month
751 .2143after 6 pm/week
end

RENT/sdle Beautiful spa-
CIOUS3 bedroom bnck Col
olllal, fireplace, formal
dll1lng room, country
kitchen With nook, 11"
baths, finished basement,
2 car gdrage, Outer DrIve/
Notlmgham area $450 per
month plus secunty 774.
4100

FOUR bedroom home near
St John Hospital Month to
month lease, $500 Call af-
ter 7 p m 881-0417

KE LL Y /Moross, lower,
adults preferred, no pets, 2
bedrooms, apphances,
washer, dryer, garage,
$350monthly 445-9512,689-
7419

TWO.three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365, $395, $425, $475, $495,
$550, chJldren and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543-9735

EAST Jefferson near Alter 111
DetrOit 2 3 bedroom up
pel'S, from $300-$350 a
month With ulilltles, !>ecu-
nty depoSit 772-4317

ONE bedroom - $.235month-
Iy, Illclude!> utilities, 7/
GldtlOt 839.b287

LOVELY modern one bed.
room apartment - car
peted, all' conditIOned,
pdrkIng, $290 pel month,
lIlcludmg heat Hdye;,/
Kelh HOdd drca 5.2753.20
or !!ill 3542

EASTLAND I7l\hle/Grd tlOt
drea LUXUlIOU!>,qUIet, ter-
Idce garden, one bedroom
dpartment $310 plus secu-
Iity depo!olt 521-26t2, 979
3965

!JlJPLE1\. - MOl 0::.::.!I ~H,
!l10 bedroom;, Available
for !>hore term lease $350
per month 886.6401

OUTER Dnve - four bed
room, new carpet, drapes,
recreatIOn room, bar, 2 car
gdrage $450 month 881-
6703

GRATIOT/6 Mile/Schoen-
herr area, newer type
building, spacIOus one
bedroom apartment $275
plus secunty depOSIt 526-
0466 or 979-3%5

HISTORIC Indian Village -
CdrrIage house for rent,
1,400square feet All utlll-
tles mcluded Call after 4
pm (313) 822-9410

OUTER Dnve - 4 bedroom,
new carpet, drapes, recre-
atIOn room, bar, 2 car
garage, $450 month 881-
6703

THREE bedroom upper near
transportatIon Prefer
workmg people No pets
$270 month plus depOSit
Open 10-6 Haverhill Call
772-9263

FOUR bedroom brIck home,
Cadieux/Chandler Park
area $425 per month 535-
5530,9-5 pm

521.2 UNIVERSITY - 4
bedroom brick hou!>e '
Basement, 2 car garage,
fenced dog run Available
November 15 $A7') 882-
8319

TWO Bedroom duplex -
Moross/Kelly, $350 plus
depOSit, references re-
qUIred Call after 5 p m
885-9282

6 MILE/GratIOt area -
Large 2 bedroom upper,
heat mcJuded, $280 month
331-0518

THREE Bedroom house - 7
Mile/Schoenherr Vacant
$325 plus 469-4555 after
6 30

UPPER 2 bedroom flat, Ideal
for adults, $300 Open
Thursday, .2-4 881.1908

MOROSS/Kelly duplex -I
neat and clean, 2
bedrooms, carpetmg, ap'lpllances mcluded $375plus I
utilities 527-3904

MORAl\G/Cadleux area -
one bedroom lower, mdud-
mg utilities, heat, all', diS-
posal $350 Mature adults
or retiree preferred 882-
0459

BALFOUR - South Warren-
newly decorated, 3
bedrooms. 11" bath, 2 car
garage $425 plus secunt) I
AppOIntment only 372
3635

TWO bedroom upper flat, all
appliances, laundry, heat I
mcluded e\ceptlonally I
clean $425 Secunty 886.
1767

HARPER CadIeux area - 1
studiO apartment. heat In 1
c1uded $250 per month for I
mformatJOn 88.25664 885-:
1220 I

CHALMERS/Outer DrIve I
area - 3 bedroom home I
Illth large basement, fire
place, 1 car garage Faml I
lies onl), $300 5713619 I

TWO Bedroom upper stove,
refrIgerator $150 plus utI
htles. no pels 778-%38

f"OlJR bedroom plul>room -
11\mg. dll1l11g. famll)
room, remodeled kItchen.
rec room III ba;,ement
.\ \ dllable Immedlatel,
$5')0 month plus utIlities
M2 'i'l94

BALf"OLR - vel') aUrac I

live 2 hedroom lov.er Illth
appllance~ near Ea~t
\\ arren profes~lOnal or
"tudrnl preferred $375
plu~ lItll1tle~ M2-4'lM

Ol'TEI{ Dnve/East Warren
arc,) - Cha tS\1ort h ')
room lov.er flat o\\allabl£'
121\ee"" S2'Jlpermonlh
H82207lj

HI CKI:\TGH \i\! - betv.een
:\!ack and \\ arrE'n 1 bed
room<; fireplace ba~e
n]('nl garag(' 'Ingle,> OK
SlOG nrgollahle La \'011 "
f{('nlaJ and Propert) Man
agpmenl 771 201')

t PPEH flat completely car
peted utllltlE''' mcluded
I' _broroom<; SFll}/month
Heferenceo; D£'po~lt re
qUired Ml <1771

ALTER/<;oulh of ,'effpr~on 2
bedroom IO\-ler all nev.
decor. no appliance", $17'>
~ecunt, HefE'1£'nce" !lR4
l70n - :\londav f"nd,l\
Carol)n ChdniplOn and
Baer. Reall or~

O:\E and t\IO bedroom
apdrtment" a\ allable Cor '
ner of \l.ld, ,1Ild '\olt mg
hdm 111 Detrmt '2/1 ,llld
Slll p£'r month heat 111
(Iuded R22 IMl

O\f': R£'droom lippeI' ,7'10;-
\ldl1l"tlC]IH' ~20{lpIll" d£'
pO'>11Rill I 'JO(I ,2fl b'l70;-

iC. IIENTALS/HOMES, ArTS .. EYe
DETROIT

PHf'~STIGIOl '!->
LlJXIHY

,\PAHT:\!f'~l\ TS
,)('ff£'rson at G ro,,~£'

POinte Clt\ LImIt - 4
ston el£'\ ator bulldmg
\llth large rooms, on£'
or tv.0 bedrooms Hef
erence~ and secunt)
reqUIred

Walker Alklr(' IkalL)
Illl6 fJ<l20

6A. RENTALS/HOMES, AI"TS., EYC
ST. CLAIR SHORES

823 NEFF - Available Im-
medIately, newer 2 bed-
room duplex apartment,
$700month, lease Include;,
modern kitchen, fireplace,
neutrdl decor, newer
carpet, full bdsement
garage All dpphances plus
washer-dryer No pets 8116
2496, after 7 p m

ELEGANT Tudor upper flat
, - 2,200 square feet of

graclOu!o IIvmg 3 bed
room;" .2 full bath!> lal ge
hVlng room With flrepldce,
formal dinIng room $1175
per month 884-3559

ExecutIve 5th 11001' condo
With 3 bedrooms gourmet
kllchen and more, over
lookmg Lake 5t Clair
$2,000 per month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
8846200

6 MONTH Rental on Har-
court - completely fur-
mshed two bedroom upper
flat Adults, nb pets Begm-
nlng November 6th, $650/
month plus utlhtles Cham-
pIOn & Baer, 884.5700, ask
for Shirley Kenedy

GROSSE Pomte City -
Cadieux, 1block to Villdge
2 bedroom, 1 bath bnck
home Centrdl all', gas
heat No appliances Ideal
for 2 adults $750 per
month, $750 secunty
depOSit Owner 268-1505

MARYLAND - clean 2
bedroom upper, refngera-
tor, stove, washer, dryer.
$395 886.0657

TWO bedroom upper, appli-
ances, carpetmg, own utll.
Itles, $325 mpnUl fI2:1-6~31
after 6 pm" '/

NEFF - Walk to Village, 2
flats available upper/low-
er, both 2 bedroom, bath,
all appliances, hardwood
floors, new carpetIng,
natural fireplace, leaded
wmdows, garage, avail
able November 7 Refer-
ence;" $690 Days 965-3900,
ext 301, evenings 278-8579

413 MORAN, charmmg three
bedroom English tudor,
leaded glass WIndows, $650
per month, available after
November 11th For ap-
pOIntment call 885-2900

CARRIAGE house apart-
ment, .2 bedrooms, $425
plu;, utLiJlIes, secunty
depOSit 343-9053

TWO bedroom lower
near VJllage, $590
month 881 5878

ATTENTION landlords -
we need housmg for large
company transfenng peo-
ple 10 Top rent. good
tenants For more mfor-
matlOn call LaVon's Ren
tal and Propert) l\lanage.
ment 773-2035

TWO.three bedroom smgle
homes and flats. vacant
soon many mce areas
$275 $295, $365 $.195 $450
$525, $595, $750. chIldren
and pets weleomp Agent
Fee 543-9735

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPAl\'Y
Red;,onable Rate;,
Hellable Sen Ice
Free E~tlmates
HI 0481 822 4400

5. IIENTALSIHOMES, ArTS., EYC:
GIIOSSE POINTE

FARMS - small 2 bedroom
home m qUiet drea Ideal
for senior couple or smgle
Appliances, garage With
opener Lawn service m-
cluded $520 886.8052

WINDMILL POInte Drive -
large upper flat, Ideal for
rellred couple Available
November Central .111"
chair lift $900 month
Lease Secunty deposit
823.9601, apPomtment

SOMERSET. Park - 6 room
upper, II. bdths, ndturdl
fIrepldce, Cdl petIng, new
Iy decorated, sepdrate
basement, gardge, no pel!.
$450 822.6997

QUAINT Farm house - Ker-
by mFaI'm!>, 3 bedroom,
11_ bath $900plus ulIhtles
'\vHllat--le "!(",ember 1 '\11
a pplJdnces Stevenson
Rental 884 2444

LOWER 2 bedroom flat, Bea
cons f1eld/ Jefferson
garage, new kitchen 1I1e,
ba th $425 884 0669

TWO bedroom lower lIat,
Park - $350 plus utllltLe;,
331 8491

ELEGANT English ;,tyle
home With 4 bedrooms, 31"

baths, sauna, hbrary, sun-
room, new kitchen, bledk-
fa;,t room and more 3 to 5
year led!>e $2,000 per
monlh

APRON Associates. Food for
the dlscnmmatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and dm-
ner pa rtle!o 882-7149

+

-----~~-~...-.._., - -)~....
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ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large select lOne;of Oriental rugs
at mInimum price,>

2.'>1E MlmRILL BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

GARAGE Sale - 4 families
- Furmture, sports eqUIp-
ment, kitchen wares, col-
lectIbles, over 150 books,
designer clothes, craft sup-
plies SomethIng for every-
one Friday only, 9-5 1555
Hawthorne

GARAGE Sale - clothes and
mIscellaneous 9 Mile and
Jefferson area 22819New-
berry, St Clair Shores,
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day 9-5

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
10-18, 9 am. 2 pm No
presale ChIldren's mlScel.
laneous, high chaIr, chang-
Ing table, lamp, toys,
household Items, chair,
lamps, coffee pot, popcorn
popper, cutlery set, TV/
stereo table, glassware,
assorted kitchenware 798
Neff near CharleVOIX

GARAGE Sale - 5248 Har-
vard, Saturday, 10 am
Wooden chairs, trunk,
good junk'

MUVINli ,sale - l"rlday,
Saturday, SundaY,lOa m
to 5 p m Furmture, kitch-
enware, Toro mower,
tools, McClellan saddle,
books and mIscellaneous
Items 4607 Radnor 886-
8336

ESTATE SALE
4467 GRAYTON

DETROIT
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17

12-5 PM
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18

10 A M - 4 P M

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

ThIS whole-house sale fea-
tures many items all
prICed to sell qUickly Old
"TIffany" lamp, crochet
bedspread, lovesea t,
library table, several up-
holstered chaIrs, bedroom
set, wooden chairs, 2 Iron
beds, soda fountam stools,
garden tools It has depres-
sIOn glass, hand painted
chma, stove and refriger-
ator and more.

1938 STANHOPE - Satur-
day, 9 am - 3 pm An-
tiques, rockers, miscel-
laneous furmture, stereo,
drapes and other house-
hold items

SATURDAY, 9 30-2p m -
Sorority Garage Sale, 559
Lincoln, profits for child
abuse projects

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
10-3; gIrls' c1othmg, toys,
miscellaneous 2361 Stan-
hope

GARAGE Sale - 931 Bar-
rmgton, Grosse Pomte
Park Saturday, 9 a.m - 5
p.m Furmture, Christmas
~1.1I.f~~Dj).ks,clothe~, oak
dltifk~ lJUrwall, mlscel-
laneous'ltems.

FOUR Family Garage Sale
25514 Normandy,

Roseville, east of Kelly,
north of 10Mile Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 10-4
Many good useable house.
hold items, antIques, and
tons of odds 'n ends

GARAGE Sale - furmture,
kids' clothmg, stereo, flsh-
109 equipment, kid's toys,
etc Saturday, 9.1 165
leWiston, Grosse Pointe
Farms

RUMMAGE Sale and mis-
cellaneous furnishings
Saturday, October 18,8 30-
4'30 pm Sunday, October
19, 1P m -5 p m 1580Falr-
court, Grosse Pointe
Woods South Side of Mack,
between 7-8 MIle

MOVING Sale - Plano, fur-
niture, appliances, much
more. October 17, 18, 19. 11
to 5 5044Bedford, Detroit

GARAGE Sale - Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 9-3 Lots
of chIldren's clothes 1845
Stanhope, Grosse Pomte
Woods

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
October 18, lOa m -3p m
Something for everyone
Men's and women's
clothes, matermty and
baby clothes, baby Items,
lots of kmck-knacks and
household Items 19806
East Ida Lane, 881-7107

MOVING Sale - AntIque
furmture and lots of mis-
cellaneous 479 Kerby
Thursday thru Sunday, 9
am -3pm

ESTATE SALE
Make us an offer - tools,

metal shelving, books,
clothing, furmture 447
McKmley - Farms Satur-
day, October 18, 8 am- 5
pm

MOVING Sale - 1-3 pm
Saturday, October 18
Girl's Schwlnns, exercise
bike, heater 929 Pember-
ton

HOUSEHOLD - garden, au-
tomobile Items Sunlamp,
power tools 19805Edshlre
Lane

YARDSale-OctoberI8,19
10-4 p m 5984 Oldtown

ESTATE Garage Sale -
EverythIng pnced to sell
qUIckly Fnday-Sunday,
9-5 pm Ram or shme
4151 Grayton

AMERICANA ESTATE
AUCTION

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 18, 1986

AT 11 00 A.M

ThiS auctIon features the 50
year collectIOn of WInIfred
B Kershaw of Indian VII.
lage ANTIQUE AMERI-
CAN FURNITURE 18th
century PA walnut 2 draw-
er blanket box, curly ma-
ple rope bed, step back
cupboards, three dry
smks, 7' deacons bench,
Boston rocker, bucket
bench, walnut SIdeboard,
walnut country sofa, 2 VIC-
tOrian slant top secretar-
Ies, red Jelly cupboard, 10
country stands, VIctorian
chests and commodes,
cherry tIp table, card ta-
ble, mahogany sleigh bed,
Lmcoln rocker, Irish wake
table, broad arm Windsor
chaIr and much more
CUSTOM FURNITURE'
Mahogdny 2 pede.tai table
and 10chaIrs, ChIppendale
style lowboy, Hepplewhlte
card table, wmg chaIrs;
candlestands, Cluppendale
gilt mIrror. ACCESSO-
RIES Many cobalt deco-
rated crocks, Ironstone,
Rockingham pottery, flow
blue, blue Willow, pallern
glass, !marl, gramte ware,
porcelam, molds, chil-
dren's teasets. WOOD:
Store coffee bm, coffee
grmders, stools, shelf
clocks, decoys, pnnts,
large maple bowl, wooden
skates, some dolls IRON,
BRASS AND COPPER
Food molds, fIreplace ac.
cessorles, tnvets, balance
scales, tea kettles, small
paIr of iron garden urns,
brass door stops, Iron pots
and kettles and much
more RUGS 2 Kermm
Oriental rugs, one beIge
10 6 x 16 6, one 9 x 12 4,
large 11 5 x 18 Tabrtz, ap-
proXimately 15 Oriental
throw rugs.

PREVIEW'
Wednesday, October 15

thru
Saturday, October 18

AT
SCHMIDT'S

ANTIQUES, INC
5138West MIChIgan Ave

Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone (313) 434-2660
Open 7 days a week

9-5 Daily and 11-5 Sunday
THREE FamIly garage sale

- household Items, toys,
lamps, and much more -
273 McKinley, Grosse
Pointe Farms - Friday
and Saturday, 9 am - 4
p.m

ImSEMEN'r~
Manmng, Detroit, off Kel-
ly, appliances, furmture,
mink slole FrIday 9-6

275 LOTHROP -lamps, aIr
comhtioner, blankets, sew-
109 machme, fold1ng cot,
floor scrubber, paintmgs,
kitchen Ilems, clothing,
books, more' Friday and
Saturday, 1-5 p m

GARAGE Sale - great Stuff
and Good Junque Ac.
cwnulated m lasl35 years
We're moving and It'S not'
Removals from every
room including garage
Some clothing - misses 10-
12 short Male SIZes, no
children's things Satur-
day, October 18, 9 a m - 6
P m 164 Kerby Road

RUMMAGE Sale - Faith
Commumty Church, 20500
Moross, near 1-94 Friday,
October 17, 9 a.m - 3 p.m.

HUGE
5 FAMILY

GARAGE SALE

All size clothes, WInter coats,
maternity clothes, vacuwn
cleaner, CB radIOS and
much more

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
9AM-4PM

3975 WOODHALL
CLOTHING, toys, novels and

art theory books, old TV
and miscellaneous 5567
Harvard, Saturday, 10-5

MOVING Sale - Fnday,
Saturday, Sunday, 10-4
p m 16534 CollInson off
Shakespeare, East DetrOIt
China, furmture, applI-
ances, Christmas Items

GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
October 18, 9 a m - 3 P m
410Calvm - Farms Lots of
good thmgs, furmture,
toys, household Items,
jewelry, clothing, baby
Items and much more,
don't miss It, ram or shme

SALE - refngerator, TV,
bedspreads, lounge cush-
IOns, carpeting, mlscel.
laneous Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, 10 a m - 3
pm, 45 Moorland, 8 blocks
north of VernIer, off Jeffer-
son

RUMMAGE Sale - Thurs.
day, October 16, 1-8 P m
St Peter's Lutheran
Church, 23000 Gratiot
Avenue, East OetrOlt

HUGE four famIly garage
sale - assorted clothes,
furniture, variety of house-
hold artIcles Fnday and
Saturday, 10 a m - 6 P m
18567WoodSide (near Kel-
ly)

THREE family garage sale
- Thursday, Friday, I
Saturday, 10-4 5315 Ken-
sIngton

We are pleased to offer you
a wonderful selectIon of
fine quahty sale Items
from thIS most unusual
home With a waterfall and
pool In the lower level wine
cellar and bistro

We are featuring hundreds of
fancy decoratlve Iterns 10-
c1uding antiques, Italian
porcelain and pottery
Items, brass, cut glass,
fancy fIgural lamps, sever-
al gIlded wall sconces and
candelabra, marble
pedestals, marble topped
tables, Royal Copenhagen,
B&G, Rosenthal and
Wedgewood Chnstmas
plates, Dresden figures, 011
pamtmgs, collector Beam
bottles, German stems,
lots of woodenware, an an-
tique Iron coal scuttle,
brass fIreplace fan,
crocheted tablecloths and
more.

There ISa round walnut dm-
109 table and SIX chairs,
several pretty hVlng room
chairs mcludIng a pink
leather one, Hammond or.
gan, Iron hall console and
framed mirror, tall narrow
hall console, several large
fancy frames, antique high
chair WIth rush seat, a
small fancy refngerator,
Whirlpool washer, punch
bowl sets, 50 cup coffee-
maker, Tom and Jerry set,
Silver plate, pressed glass
and mUCh, much more

We also have ladies' very
fancy clothmg and acces-
sOries mcluding several
lovely beaded blouses and
dresses, costume jewelry,
men's clothing, luggage,
table and bed Imens,
Queen sIze mattress and
box springs

There is a cream and gold
italian CurIO cabinet, wall
vamty and mirror, sever-
al very fancy telephones,
stereo set, several decora-
tive anllque Items mclud-
Ing a horse harness lamp,
pot belly stove and wall-
decoratIOns, an uphol-
stered bench for the
bedroom, LImoges servmg
pieces, dehumidifIer, oak
end tables and a colomal-
style hlde-a-bed

You won't beheve our selec-
tion thIS week All Items in
thiS sale were lOVingly
cared for and In fine condl-
lion There IS somethmg
for everyone

Numbers available startmg
at 9 00 a m FrIday

SALES
CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
MOVING Sale - formlca 4'

round table and 4 chairs,
mahogany bedrooms set,
off-whIle brocade sofa, ex-
cerclse bIke, many mIscel-
laneous household Items
Everythmg 10 excellent
conditIon 23000 Rosedale,
between 8 and 9 Mile, near
Marter Thursday thru
Sunday

TWO Family Garage Sale -
mIscellaneous and chil-
dren's clothmg, pop-up
camper, $650 Friday and
Saturday, 10 am. 4 p m
22648 Rosedale <Between
8 and 9, east of Mack)

LARGE Garage Sale - ram
or shine, 5970 Neff Thurs-
day and Friday, 8 am. 6
pm

MOVING Sale - everythmg
must go Antique Birds
Eye bedroom set, 500
pound floor safe, all furm.
ture and appliances FrI-
day, Saturday, Sunday, 10-
5 10712 Duprey (off
Moross, west of 1-94)

ANTIQUE and garage sale
- Saturday, October 18, 9
am - 3 pm 10gallon VISI-
ble gas pump, 2 wheel
coffee grmder, yard bell,
Wurlltzer Jukebox, street
scale, telephone SWitch-
board, wooden wagon, chIl-
dren's toys, games,
clothes, small furnIture
621 Washmgton Road,
Grosse Pomte City

NOTICE Big furmture sale
- Friday, Saturday, 9-3
pm Two ladles bicycles,
dInIng table and chairs,
Love Divan, and many
more Do drop by 1986
Stanhope

MOVING Sale - patIO panel
drapes, Weber gnll,
"Shffel" lamp, stereo, sew-
109 cahmets, coffee table,
men's 42 long, ladles, chll
dren's clothes Bargams
galore' 19 Radnor - off
Hall Place, Grosse Pomle
Farms, Saturday 9-4 p m

GARAGE Sale - Friday, 9-4,
Saturday, 10-4, 22640
O'Connor, St Clair Shores,
Mack/9 MIle

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
GRAND MOVING

SALE
79 WEBBER PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

(Off Lakeshore between
7 & 8 Mile Roads)

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 17 &

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 18

10 A.M .• 4 P.M.

,\WVING SALE
FINE

FURNITURE
Sofas (modern), chairs

(1920 and modern),
end-tables (mahogany,
leather top, stack,
etc ), credenza, tea ta-
ble, lamps, brass fire
place fender (19th cen-
tury), fireplace fIx-
tures, oltoman, drum
table, record cabInets,
paIntIngs, lithographs,
chests, organ, steamer
trunk, sewmg machme
(1900). mIrrors, cane
and wLcker furmture,
porch furmture, play-
pen, hIghchair, Crib,
offlre desks and
chaIrs toy box, dolls,
foldmg wheel chair,
walker, chaise lounge,
toy soldiers. books,
pool tahle, fire exlm
gUJe;hers, hrlc-a-hrac,
ladICs', men's. and
boy'., c!olhlllg, and
many more Items
Friday 4 p m -8 p m

Saturday 10 5
2S N":WBERRY PLACE

OFF LAKESHORE
IWAD

GROSSE POINTfo:
It'ARMS
881-2642

Fnday, Saturday, Sunday
9am 5pm

Fme traditional furmture,
antIques, clothmg, lamps
and outdoor furmture

FrIday, October 24
BAG DAY

9AM -3PM
LOTS of mce thmgs, come

and browse, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 5
436 Barclay Road at Lex-
Ington off of Mack

LOW-Priced, quality an-
tIques and household
Items 706 MIddlesex,
Grosse POInte Park,
Thursday, 9 30 to 2 pm,
Fnday 9 30 to 2 p m

TREASURES, and trash -
6137Radnor, DetrOIt Sun
day 10-5 Weather permlt-
tmg

TWO Famlly Garage Sale:
5927and 5935 BuckIngham
(between Chandler Park/
X-way Saturday9a m -4
p m Lot!>of clothing, for
mfants, young teen and
adults, wooden headboard/
footboill;d and fram'r for
double bed, Some house-
wares, games, toys Lots of
etcetera'

GARAGE Sale - moving,
many things must go
Saturday, 9-4 pm., 45Bea-
con Hill Grosse POinte
Farms

ESTATE SALE AT
3 WELLINGTON

CONTINUED

Wednesday, October 22
9 30AM -2PM

RUMMAGE SALE
GROSSE POINTE

UNITARIAN CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE

<Behmd Church In Annex)

Thursday, October 23
1/2 PRICE

930 A M - 2 P M

THREE FamIly Garage Sale
- small furniture, arts and
crafts supplies, remnants,
household goods, toys and
games, wlnler clothmg,
26910 Koerber, St Clair
Shore!>, lUll! Mile/Jeffer-
son 10-5 Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday

MOVING SALE - Brown
sectIOnal couch - otto-
man, whIte loveseat,
Benlwood rocker, lounge
chair - oHoman, platform
and Iron beds, snow blow-
er, lawnmower, baskets,
pICtures, etc Monday thru
Thursday, 9 am- 4 p m
1052 Yorkshire - Park

RUMMAGE Sale - 19199
WoodSide, Harper Woods
Miscellaneous Friday,
Saturday, 10-5 p m

GARAGE Sale - tables and
racks full of quality boys
dnd ,gIrls clothln,g, !>Izes0
14 Toys, Halloween
costumes, chIld's bike
seat, household and mls.
cellancous Item:, Thur"
day, Fnday 9 2 P ill 19986
E Emory Court, off Tor-

rey Road
GARAGE Sale - 231 Ven

dome, Farms Fndayand
Saturday, 9 30 a m - 5 30
P m Lots of everything
Furmture, collectJbles,
clothes

MOVING Sale - 402 Neff -
Saturday, Sunday, 9-5 Tel-
escope, aquarIUms, Video
arcade games, yard tools,
children's clothes, every-
thing must go No presales

MOVING Sale - (house
sold) furmture, miscel-
laneous etc 20330 Amta,
Harper Woods, between
Harper/Beaconsfield Oc-
tober 17, 18, 19 10 a m - 6
pm 884-0797 Cash onlyl

YARD Sale - October 18, 12-
4 P m Many miscellaneous
Items, 1454 Lakepomle

GARAGE Sale - 20006Hoh-
day Road (between Cook
and Vermer) FrIday after
4 pm, Saturday, 9 am
., Baby Items, clothIng,
household mIscellaneous

SA. GARAGE: VAllO:
BASEMENT SALES

STOVE - $50, large desk -
$50 After 7 p m 839-9353

DENTIST'S Chest - 22
drawer, excellent condI-
tIOn, $450 or best offer Ve-
getable JUicer, ChampIOn,
hke new, $125. 821-7J60

DINING room furnIture -
table, 42x58 plus 18" exten
slon, 38" server, 4 uphols
tel'ed cane back chaIrs
771.8598

BASEMENT MOVingsale -
toys, baby Items, kitchen
Items and much more
Ill324 WoodSIde (bet\\ cen
Kelly and BeaconsflCld),
FrIday, Saturday, Sunday.
9..'>

GARAGE Sale - chlldren'e;
c1othmg, toys, etc 103Mo
ran, Fnday 92

GARAGE Sale - 20237
KingSVille, Saturday, 10-1
pm Chlldren'e; c1othmg,
miscellaneous Itpme;

OLD jewelry. furmture, sll
ver, new magazme, lots of
miscellaneous 6135 Lode
wyck, now thru Sunday

GARAGE Sale - 42llClov('r
Iy, Thursday 9 304 Fri-
day, 9 30-12 Saturday,
9 30-12 Household Items,
clothes, Jewelry, attic I
treasures

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women - children and men's
clothIng Handcrafted
Items

Hours:
Monday thru Saturday, 10-5

(Thursday 12-7)
777-6551

JAMES A. MONNIG

15~~~~EC~:~L BIEKER & STEIN
331.22Jl1 ANTIQUES

Selected books "Speclahzmg 10 the
bought and sold Extraordinary"

Vintage Video Rentals We have many new pIeces In
POOL Table - RegulatIOn our umque shop Hand-

Size, drop pockets, 3/4" hooked Early American
slate, antique brass trim rugs, a set of eight carved
All accessories plus hang- antlque chairs, and sever-
Ing light Excellent condl- al beautIful pieces of Sat
tlOn $1,000 776-4029after 5 suma are now on the floor
p m There ISa lovely NOfltake

tea set and a brass, five
ORIENTAL Square cocktail light chandelier We have

table, black Glass top many fantastic one of-a-
$350 firm 773-9347 kmd Items Feel free to

MAPLE Dlnmg l<lble,.j l>LOpdllU browl>e
round pedestal type, 2 ex 15414 MACK AVE.
tensIOn boards, coffee ta (at Somerset, In the Park)
ble 774-2882

SOFA - 86" HerItage, good 886-7544
condition, $100 or best GARAGE door - 16' wood
offer 777-7339 sectional With wmdows, 10-

19" TREK Frame bike, 27" c1udes door opener With 2
wheel base, good condl- transmitters, $600 33",
tlon 776-{)(l78or 286-6856 double bowl stamless

kitchen SInk, buffet, walnut
LIONEL Tram set - call 7.'>8- With oak lmlng and Blrds-

6553between 8 30 P m - 10 eye maple and turned legs,
p m plus 4 matchmg chaIrs,

CHILD'S Bedroom set, blue oak trestle table 41"x63",
and white, corner umt - WIth 10" leaf 30" CornIng
desk. chest . cupboard, cook top 886-2489
plus chaIr Drapes, lamp CUSTOM Drapenes - 106
too Girls Schwmn bike, mches long, Width varying
$40 885-2646 from 120" to 148" WIde,

DINING room set, tables, 4 also fa bnc covered
chairs, buffet, $75 839-2054 valances and levollers 884-

FINESTRA wmdows, 2[24
screens and some storm KING-Sized book case waler
WIndows 343-0399 bed With 6 drawer

COUCH - 2 chairs - reasona- pedestal, Includes seml-
ble 886-5270 waveless mattress, 2

dressers and all accesso-
TWO twm beds, chest of $1 000 A t d

drawers. Excellent condl- nes" n Ique Inmgtable WIth 2 leaves, 6
tIon 886-7516 chalrS and table pads, $400

REFRIGERATOR - G E 839-5117
whIte, medIum size, am- QUEEN-sized mattresses,
pIe freezer. Excellent con- frame and headboard,
dillon $200 772-5071 good condItion, $100 Two

FRENCH Provincial off- mfant-toddler car seats,
white brocade couch, $200, $20 each Four drawer
matching chair, $150, dresser, $30 885-4539
Italian ProvincIal green I MAPLE dining room ttlhle 4
brocade love seat, $100; SIde chairs, 2 arm chairs,
hard rock maple dresser, custom table pads 884-
$75, walnut fimsh pme 2859
dresser, $50. 293-5937

PLUM color loveseat, velvet,
KITCHEN Aide portable lIke new, 885-7429

dishwasher 884-3150
FOR Sale - solid maple tWIn

HOUSE of Denmark - solid bed With Pineapple
teak dmmg extensIOn ta- posters, box sprmg and
ble, 6 chairs. Mint condl- mattress Grey solid oak
tlOn Sacnflce - best offer buffet, 4 center drawers
over $500 779-454.'> end cabmets, 41/,' long pme

TWO Corduroy chaIrs with color wood chest With four
ottomans - $150 each drawers Sturdy, adJusta-
Striped sofabed - $200 ble metal bed rame/rolers
821-7480 Double bed box sprIng/

COYOTE Jacket, size 10, ex- mattress ElectriC 11ft
cellent condition, $300 882- chair - green naugahyde,
1025 maple Side AntJque

Vlctonan-era brass lamp
WANTED to buy - 2 place With crystal tear drops

settings chma, Wedge- New curved glass shade,
wood, cream color on 18" diameter Sylvania
lavender Plam edge 777. custom deluxe 19" color
2310. TV With metal stand With

BEAUTIFUL Georgian wheels Argus 35mm slide
breakfront - Silver draw- projector In carrYing case,
er, china storage, glass 17 cartridges Call any-
shelves, interiOr hghtmg, time. 881-5831
excellent cond1t1on Call af. HIDE-A-Bed sofa, $125 Pole
ter 6 p.m , 881-6894 lamp, $35 PIcture group-

FREE - 30 year old Shel- 109, $100 776-9584
vador refrigerator, eve. LIQUIDATION SALE
mngs 884.2788

Furmture & MIscellaneous
COAT Size 10-12 - Peacock Sewmg cabInet. $75 Colom-

blue, large lynx color, $100 al mIrror - $.')0 Duncan
value $250 Evenmgs 884- Phyfe chest, dresser WIth
2788. mirror, mght stand - $450

YOUTH'S complete bedroom Rush seat walnut arm
set - bookcases, desk, chaIr - $75 Corner chIna
headboard, $150.884-3073 cabinet (mahogany) -$450

GENERATOR - 3,000 W, Black vmyllounge rocker
AC/DC, Coleman stove, - $50 Duncan Phyfe dmIng
lamp Excellent condition I table WIth four chaIrs -
885.8329 I $500 Overstuffed sofa

74" COUCH _ Scandmavlan I (slIpcover) - $50 Blue
fabrIC lounge chair - $25

style, like new, hght beIge Dmette set, formlca table
881-9063 & four chaIrs. $50 Flat

WANTED - Antique and front chest (whIte) - $20
collectible dolls Especlal- HospItal bed (automatic
ly GI Joe's and accessories adjustable) - $200 WIndsor
pnor to 1975 757.5568 chair - $75 Queen Anne

LIQUIDATION sale of trea- dresser With mirror - $12.'>
sures SIlver, crystal, bone Open Bakers rack - $30
china, hand-pamted dmner Aluminum sofa (adjusta
plates, etc Attractive ble) - $75 Art Deco foot
brass tnmmed bookcase, stool <Iron) - $50 Mlscel.
28" hIgh by 40" WIde, $100 laneous household goods,
Rose-beige hvmg room women's clothmg
chair, $65 Genlleman's SALE
dress stacks, dark ram- Friday, October 17, 1986
coal, sport and dress Saturday, October 18, 1986
shirts, jackets, mlscellan. 10 a m untIl 5 p m
eous Travel trunk, mlr. Cash Only
rors, barrels, four Wicker Telephone - 839-2559
barrel style chairs, never Telephone 821-2151
used Four small antIque
bells Step ladders, lawn
cart, shovels, lInens, sUiI.
cases Two elegant ladles
Silk kImonos, never worn
Also ladles dresses and
coats Portable electrIC
therapy bench Indoor prl'
vate sale, call after 12
noon Bargam on all to
Flea market 885-2209

HEALTH Insurance - indI-
Vidual group, temporary,
full coverage, MedIcare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso
clates, Inc 884-4750

EDMUND Osthaus dog
pamtmgs J Barrett Gal-
lery, 419 53Hl623

GOLF Clubs - DrIver Key-
hole MacGregor, Tommy
Armour Cashm putters/
Eye-o-matlc Woods, Tltl-
CISt Irons, miscellaneous
88S-9012

Magmflcent hand-carved
French 1960 IIvmg room
furmture, art de co
bedroom furnIture, perIod
mahogany bedroom set, 21
yards drapery matenal,
old wood kItchen chairs -
two sets, old kItchen cabi-
net With flour bIn, washer,
basement refrigerator,
garden equipment,
"designer" clothes. size 8
through 14, nurse um-
forms, many miscellane-
ous Items Everythmg
plrced to sell

MAHOGANY baby grand pi-
ano and bench (owned by
Helen Penn, teacher of
world renowned plamst
Don ShIrley) $2,800 882-
5622

MAHOGANY buffet, $50,
mahogany drop leaf dining
room table, $75, French
tWIn bedroom set, $650,
mahogany ChIppendale
double bedroom set,
$1,100, antIque French
down-filled sofa, $650,
child's rocker, $65, ma.
hogany coffee table, $55
882-5622

FIREWOOD - mIxed, hard
woods, $60 face cord
DelIvered No checks 886
7478

HOUSEHOLD Items - sofa-
bed, bedroom pIeces,
ChaIrs and tables, mirrors,
vamty bench, two 5-speed
ladles bikes, 7' Chnstmas
tree, bIrd cage WIth stand,
bedspreads, new convec-
tIOn oven, plCmc table,
vases, more 886-4890

LEAF vacuum - 3 h p , $130
885-9'204

CONSOLE TV - 25" Turn
table Dryer Need repair
Offer 884-3105

MAPLE bedroom set, $500
775"()148

MAN'S Bicycle - Schwmn
World Sport, 28", 12-speed,
very little use $l50/best
BrIdget, 824-4977 after 6
pm

SEARS Kenmore dryer -
$125,G E Washer $75,both
In excellent condItIOn
Must sell 822-5791

INFANT loveseat Snugh
carner, Gerry backpack,
cnb, bumpers, toys, books.
381 1727

SKI SALE
OCTOBER 2.'>,26
12 PM. 5 P M

860 THREE MILE DRIVE
GHOSSE POINTE PARK
Hundrede; of Items moder-
ately priced To sell on con
e;lgnmenl call 824-4703

BEAUTIFUL Oriental style
wool rug, 15'x22', rose
tones 881-0065, before 6
pm

LARGE capacIty upright
freezer $75 881-4032after
530pm

MAHOGANY China cabinet
With tinted bubble glass,
With secretary 50 years
old Mmt condItion $1,500
554-0641

ORIENTAL RUGS
Handmade Kerman
Royal Bokara 4x6

881-8181
KROEHLER double smk

With faucets, $35 Jewel
stove (19205), $75 FICUS
tree, 8 feet, $30 884-4957.

LOVELY gray blue custom
sofa, contemporary sofa,
beige tweed, $90, antique
vanity, mirror and chest of
drawers $150 884-9518

SOFA 84", gold/cream, $200
Upright plano $200 5'x6'
metal shed - (new), $60
884-7435

MOVING - utlhty cabmet,
sofa, lamps, wash-
er/dryer, Hoover - Kerby
vacuums, glider, miscel-
laneous 881-7214

DINING room drop leaf ta-
ble (pme), 48x7J i/2
opened, 48x3512 closed,
$135 Butler coffee table,
$70 Wall clocks, $35 Wood
chaIr, $30 884-9668

TWO Velvet occasIOnal
chairs, Vinyl couch, chro-
me dropleaf kItchen set
Very good conditIOn 264-
0162

RASCAL Electnc moblhty
cart - like new After 6
839-6770

WOMAN'S SchWinn 3 speed,
like new, With lock, car
carner, $100 Woman's
Trak cross country SkIS,
200cm, Alpma boots, size
912, poles, $50 822-9381

LARGE Walnut dmlng room
table, 3 leaves, new pad-
dmg, 6 chairs and buffet
$650 637-7334 between 8-
4:30,881-5588 after 6 p.m

NATURAL Wicker dinette
set - 35"x35" glass top ta-
ble, 4 chairs 884-4570,8 30
:: m - 5:30 p.m

MOVING SALE
OCTOBER 16-17,

10 a m -4 pm
21234 PARKCREST
HARPER WOODS

(Two blocks east of Harper
to Helen, turn south on He-
len which runs Into Park-
crest)

MOVING Sale - 5 piece dm-
109 room set, washerl
dryer, livlOg room chair, 4
piece bedroom set, china
cabinet, 2 snow tires HR78-
IS, all 10 very good condI-
tion 468-5318 after 4 p m
Mt Clemens

SEVEN ArmchaIrs, assorted
styles and colors 881-5754

SOME really mce thmgs, not
Junk - sale Very reasona-
ble 884-2207

ENGLISH Pram (buggy),
antiques, 3 horse outboard,
shot gun (pwnp), mIscel-
laneous furmture 885-2932,
leave message

AUTUMN Haze - 3/4 length
mink coat, bought at Chu-
dlk's 886-8579

CARPETING - purchased
October 11, 18 square
yards, peach-pink,
(doesn't match wallpaper)
paId $300, WIllsell for $200
882.2380 after 5 30 P m

SUPERMART - {19 cubiC
feet> Setll:>, ClIh.bVlIl,
frosUess, SIde by SIde $225
After 5 882"()342

TRADITIONAL couch and
loveseat, vamty WIthchaIr,
weIghts and weight bench
and 2 clufferobes 839-5961

DOUBLE door frost-free
Sears green refrigerator
With Ice maker - excellent
condlllon, $220 881-5559

ADMIRAL dual temp
refngerator, 18cubiC feet,
$75, 30' antenna tower, best
offer. 882-4379

SIXTEEN foot wooden boat
With motor and trailer,
$500, applIances
refngerator, electrIC stove
and dryer, double bed 882.
9410

FRIGIDAIRE Refngerator
- one year old, wlute, $300
Double oven stove, white,
$275 773-1238

Mahogany Interiors
(AnTique and Fine
Furmture Shop)

(16135Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack>

Baby Grand Plano, break-
front by Beacon Hill, ma-
hogany server by Drexel,
console cabinet by KItten-
ger, Tambour desk, Gover-
nor Winthrop secretary,
Duncan Phyfe dming room
set (9 pieces) by Bern-
hardt, mahogany Chippen-
dale drop front desk,
mahogany bedroom set,
corner china cabinet,
4.poster mahogany queen-
size bed, Duncan Phyfe
love seat, 6 ChIppendale
ribbonback dmmg room
chairs WIth matchmg ta-
ble, mahogany twm beds
and chest on chest, sets of
4 and 6 mahogany dmmg
room chairs, bachelor
chests, sofa table WIth ball
and claw feet, Spmet desk,
mahogany cabinet (bar or
entertaInment center),
china cabmets, antJque so-
fas and chaIrs, French IIv-
109 room tables

882-5622
WHITE Provincial bedroom

set - double bed, large
chest with mirror, mght
stand, desk and chair Dm-
109 room upholstered host
and hostess chairs. 3 piece
stereo set - 2 Electra Voice
speakers and equipment
cab met 2 FISh tanks WIth
equipment and stand 2
Vinyl sofas 882-8347

TRADITIONAL 42" round
pedestal dmmg room ta-
ble, 2 lea ves - 12" and 24"
With four chaIrs, $75 Call
882.3131

NEW Store eqwpment shelv-
Ing, coolers, cash register,
etc. 881-2008

"PEAKERS Yamaha, 9191,
2OOW,$350. SansUJ audiO
Video receiver #1,000 WIth
dIgital preset tUnIng and
WIreless remote, handle 3
VCR, color adjustment for
dubbing, HI-fi surround
sound, $310. Teac auto
reverse cassette :IR-707
With remote control, $130
Sony 2 motors cassette,
$75 Old, like new 882-8815

MARANTZ digital system
remote With CD player,
With stand Best offer, 7
months old 886-4487

THE price IS nght so come
on down one more lime
MOVing, must sell thIS
weekend Tuxedo 72" navy
couch, upright freezer,
girls white tWin bedroom
set, HI-low games table/4
chairs, navy plam wing-
back chaIr, square walnut
end table, camel suede-like
accent chair, mint and yel-
low stripe high back chair,
Crib, highchair, small
room air conditioner, mir-
rors, lamps and miscel-
laneous Items 882-1509

WINDOW air conditioner,
2,000 BTU's Like new
$100 882-4205

APPLIANCES - 2 frost-free
refrigerators GE white,
24 cubiC feet, Whirlpool,
gold, 20 cubiC feet,
FrigidaIre, gold, 30" elec.
trlC range, Tappan micro
wave, 885-5524evemngs or
weekends

•
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$55.00

$75.00

liC. CARS FOR SALE --
G.M •

BUICK Skylark 1981- must
see, excellent condition,
AM/FM, power brakes/
steering, air 465-0317

1980 CHEVROLET CitatIOn
- 4 door, new palllt/
brakes/mUffler, sunroof,
!>tereo, aIr, orlgmal owner,
be~t offer Call after 6
pm, 881-6894

1982 CORVETTE - collec
tors editIOn, mmt condl
tlon Every possible option
884-0475

t985 CAMARO-IROC Z28,
automatiC, 8,000 mile!>,
10dded, rust proofed,
alarm, excellent conditIOn
$11,900 294807b After 4
p m and weekends

1!J7!JBUICK Regdl - air,
pov.er, stereo, loll' mile!>
$2,500 Call 884-3732

-lnlpr or c eon up e<lfQ

• SUPER GLAZE FINISH'
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTECnVE PAINT SEALANT"
Three-Year Written Guarantee

llC CARS FOR SALE ~
G.M.

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613
8 AM.i0 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK -."
SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 19&1 .

BMW
"THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE"

EXECUTIVE DRIVEN MODELS
1986 BMW 635 CSI CINNABAR RED
1986 BMW 325, 2 DOOR ARTIC BLUE
1986 BMW 528E, AUTOMATIC ARTIC BLUE
1984 BMW 325e, 2 door, 5 speed SAPPHIRE BLUE
1984 BMW 633csi POLARIS
1984 BMW 3181 POLARIS
~984AUDI 4000S, AUTOMATIC CHAMPAGNE
1982 BMW 528E POLARIS
1981 BMW 7331, AUTOMATIC SAPPHIRE
1978 BMW 7331, AUTOMATIC FIORD BLUE

THE ABOVE AUTOMOBILES ARE AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE
772-8600

GRATIOT AVE 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF
10 MILE

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALL Y STEAM CLEANED

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIH $40.00.
Rub out piUS complete cleaning ot interior and exterior

@

NBD
II LOAN
I: ZONEL ~•,-.,
"•
"•Walk into

the NBD Loan Zone.
Cruise out

with a great rate.
NBD is now offering a special
low ralp on used car loans ...
with generous terms! Just
contact your local NBD
branch offIce, SPC your
participating car dealer,
or dial l-AOO-B2A-LOAN
Monday th~()llgh Friday,
B a.m. to 4',30 p,m. And let
our Used Car Finance
Specialists help you got that
car your SOIl or daughter has
heen wanting for school,
Ihal light truck for <;pecial
rweds, or that sporty two-
seater for weekfmd driving.

Why sf~ttle for good
when there's great? Visit the
NBD LOAN ZONE today!¥dr,.~Oneof A""r" ( 1.\~~~nk5

... -w.

1984 PARK Avenue - Don't
miss thIS one Beautiful In-
tenor Loaded V8 $9,995
Lakepomte Olds/Used Car
Department, 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2828

1983 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham Beautiful m
tenor, warranty $6,595
Lakepomte Olds/Used Car
Department, 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2828

1985TRANS Am - AM/FM
cassette, T-tops, automat-
IC, loaded, low mileage
$9,800 or best offm Exlrd
Cdr - must !>ell 81153L74,
after 5 p m or led ve me!>
.'>dge

1985PONTIAC Fiero, black,
6 cylinder, every optIOn,
b,OOOmIle!>, perfett $8,!JOO
885 1594

1111. tARS FOR SAte -
FOliO

19M DOnGI':
1, PASSf.:N(;J':R

MAXI VAN
Only 10,10C1mll('<; V 8,

,lIr, Crlnse, auxll1ary
hrater, .ll) gallon tank,
mpdlUm blue $1'1,9%

198.1180 SL
MERCEDfo;S BENZ

Coupe/convertible, Man-
gane<;e brown, dark
brown convertlble top.
PdJommo leather, 4
,>peed automatic, ('Ice
tncally heated seats,
60.3115 Mamtenance
book complete and 10
tac! Excellent condl
lIOn $211,900

1<)86Cm~VROLET
I TON CARGO VAN

Only I) 860 mllec;, V 8,
O\MWM power <;teer
mg and brake'>. auto
1I1<ltl(,"Ir Practically
np", and 10 JX'ffect con
dillOn, dark blue $9.<)1}';

1981 CADILLAC Eldorado,
mmt conditIOn, non-
smoker, very low mileage,
grdy/gray, leather, all op-
tIOns, AM/FM stereo, tape
deck, CB Must sell 886
6400

1984CUTLASS - 2to choose,
both sharp, With warranty
$7,195 LakepOlnte Olds/
Used Car Department,
15205 East Jefferson 822-
2828

PONTIAC 1982 J-2000 -
alarm, rea r defroster,
power brakes/windows,
Eagle GT's, alum mum
wheels, tilt, crUIse,
stereo/cassette, much
more, must sell 773 5714

1984 FIERO, Be a Sport
Loaded With sunroof, air,
pnced l'lght at $6,995
Lakepomte Olds/Used Car
Department, 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2B28

1981 BUICK Skylark, air,
power steermg/brakes,
stereo, newer tires Good
condItion $2,200/offer BB1-
8498

1983GRAND Pnx, 32,000,ex-
cellent 775-0385, 885-8839,
white/burgundy $7,200

1979 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham, loaded, 66,000
miles $2,600 885-0198, be-
fore 2 30 P m

1982 MALIBU wagon, air,
power brakes, power steer-
mg, AM/FM tilt, rear de-
fogger, rack, 46,000 miles,
best offer 778-4171

1974NOVI, excellent runmng
conditIOn $395 521-5260

1979BONNEVILLE Brough-
am, loaded, 39,000 miles,
mint condltlOn $4,195 B82-
1430

1977MALIBU - Only 22,000
miles Great transporta-
tIOn Only $2,195 Lake-
pomte Old!>/Used Car
Department, 15205 East
Jefferson 822-2828

1985CHEVROLET Celebnty
- 4 door, 4 cyhnder, auto-
matic transmiSSion, power
steermg, power brakes,
door locks, tilt wheel, air,
rear wmdow defogger, low
mIleage Immaculate
$8,500 556-2957 days, 881-
7797 evemngs

88 ROYALE Oldsmobile 1980
- clean, power wmdows/
brakes / steermg I doors,
crUIse, loaded $2,150/best
offer 886-7123

1982 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille - excellent condi-
tIOn, loaded. new tires/
brakes / shocks / exhaust
$7.900 Days 445-1540, eve
mngs 739 2034

1978CUTLASS - good condl
tlOn, air, stereo, depend-
able $2,000 824-1674

1986PONTIAC Grand Am -
power steenng/brakes.
air, stereo, low mIles Must
sell 773 7783, 963-6309

STATION wagon city - 1984
Cutlass CICra, woodgralO,
,14,000miles, luggage rack,
V 6 1980Century - $l, 'i'l5,
1'181 Malibu - $2,995
Ldkepomte Old!>/Used Car
Department, 15205 East
,Jefferson 822 2828

11e. CARS FOR SAlE -
G.M.

KEN BHOWN
LEASING ('OHP

18400 1': !l MIle RORd
Ea<;t DptrOlt
772-8000

1980 MERCURY Coloma I
Park Wagon Good condi-
tion $2,300 or best offer
886-1394, after 4 p.m

1973 MERCURY Cougar
XR7, 71,000 family owned
miles Fmally bought new
used car $500 firm 776-
7194

1979 MERCURY Capn -
all, power ~teenng/
brakes Good conditIOn
$1,000 or best 882 3670, af
tel 6 30 P m 445-0150

1985 ME:HCURY Lynx four
door hatchback wagon
Excellent conditIOn, all
treature comfort!> Perft'Ct
101 ~e(.Ond or thIrd Cdr,
kid.'>and grO<..elle!> Emls
slDn test done Plea!>e CdJl
ddY's, 81122415, eves, 886-
19Bb

1!J85LYNX wagon - auto-
matic, power, under 15,000
mile!> $5,000 or offer I 885
2771

1977 L!~COL"1 Town (''If,
10dded, low mdes Call
JIm, 886-6B06

liA. CARS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLER

1963T-BIRD Super clean, no
rust 45,000 ongmal miles.
hit Wheel, Silver $7,000
Don, 286-9753

19B1 LYNX - 3 door, air,
rustproofed, AM/FM cas
sette New battery Very
good condition 84,000hIgh-
way ml1es $2,200 884-2260

1979 LINCOLN - 4 door,
Town Car, new tires/muf-
fler / pipes / brakes / call
piles, no rust, excellent
conditIOn, low miles
$2,950 778-7852

1979 PINTO clean. runs
good $1,895 Lakepomte
Olds/Used Car Depart-
ment, 15205 East Jeffer-
son 822-2828

1976 MERCURY Montego,
excellent runnmg condi-
tIOn, new tIres, some rust
$600 or best 881-6667

1985FORD Escort L, 4 door,
air, automatiC, rust
proofed, AM/FM stereo,
low miles, excellent condI-
tIOn Grandma's car
$5,500 Bl2-5791

1974 COUGAR - $200 526-
6627, Monday, Wednesday
after 7 pm Tuesday,
Thursday, Fnday after 6
pm

1983 ESCORT - automatiC,
4 door hatchback, AM/FM,
good tires 773-3426

1979MUSTANG, loaded, ell.
cellent condItion 592 73611
or 886 7832

196.1MI':RCURY Comet - 2
door. 17,000 miles One
owner 824-1190

1977 MUSTANG - newer
carburetor. brake!>. muf
fler, AM/FM cas<;ette $1,)()
or offer 881 8820. after 6 10
pm

1976MUSTANG - automat
Ie, power, low mileage.
clean Must see $I,47.'i 821
4B'J:1

1975 TORINO. 2 door, <;ome
ru<;t, run<; good $100 881
878.1

1979 MUSTANG -- 4 c)-1m
der, automatIc. AM/FM
<;tereo tape deck excpllpnt
conditIOn $1,7'J'i f18'Hi604

ME:RCUHY MarqUl'> Broug
ham 11}77.4 door. air, all
power 61,000 mIlp<; $97'i
778 81<)8.776 1811 Bev

1<)76MEHCtJRY Monarch,
good condlilon Wire
whepl<; ,>llver l08 L"kl'
",ood

1<j7'iT BUm $800 1I810241
1<HI4 MI-;RCllHY lop""

loaded excdlpnl (om!I
tIon ('a 11('1111'>.1I864'i21)

1482LINCOLN Town ('ar -
loaded wIre whrpl'>. only
211,000 mde'> J<:xcrll('nt
condllion Mil'>1 '>rr 779
'i<jOO,q"m 5pm 1I8241119
evenmg.,

J<:<;CORTGT 1<j84 bl,l('k,
loaded. 27,000 mde<;, rx
cellent condItIOn, ru,>t
proofed. $r),200/lw,,1 8111)I
52:18

118. CAliS FOR SALE -
FOliO

1981COLT - 38 mpg, air, ex-
cellent engme, 4 speed,
AM/FM cassette, Ziebart,
must sell $2,000/best
Wall, 881-9554, 777-0018,
after 6 pm

1979 CORDOBA SE, loaded,
black beauty $2,000 773
5709

1979CHRYSLE<:RLeBaron, 2
door, power steering/
bra kes/!>tereo , c1edn 88L
8129

1977CHR YSLI':H LeBaron -
2 door Call dfter I> pm,
8399508

1984DODGE Charger 4 cyl
lOder, wan anty, war
rdnty, 5 !>peed, loaded H8t-
50;)9

1978LeBARON, 4 dool, lOad
ed, very good conditIOn
$I,450/offer 885 2932, leave
message

1984 PLYMOUTH VOydger
1\1101 Van, 27,000 mile!>
loaded $8,800 881-2937

1!J80 UMNl, llU,OOO mile!>
$1,OOO/best 882-5090

1984CHARGER - very good
condition $3,500 77b-1588

19811L PLYMOUTH HonLOn
- automatic, air, AM/FM,
cassette, redr defogger,
38,000 miles, 10dded Good
condition $2,500 445 0150

CHHYSLER 1981 Town dnd
('ountry station wagon -
Id!>t of the big Chrysler
wagons $3,100 882-5035

1981 DODGE OmOl - 4
speed, AM/FM, 66,000
miles, clean, new pdmt
$1,600 8B4-9197

1982 NEW Yorker 1"lfth
Avenue - 4 door, navy
blue, lea ther, loaded
$3,900 Call Mary, 885-8166

1985 LeBARON GTS premI-
um turbo, loaded $9,900
463-0256

19BOCHRYSLER LeBaron
Town and Country statIOn
wagon - very good condl
tlon $3,150 Call after 6
pm, 885-4694

1985, 4 door, Honzon, fully
eqUipped Asking $4,900
463-0256

LeBARON 1983, 4 door, ex-
cellent conditIOn, loaded
$4,200 571 7315

DAYTONA 1985 turbo Z,
black, loaded, 5 speed
$9,oOO/offer 881-4180

1980 PLYMOUTH HOrIZon.
excellent shape $1, t50/
firm 881-8785

9. lllTICLES WANTED

80 ANTIOUtS fOR SALE

111. CARS FOil SlLE -
CHRYSLER

9. AIITICLES WANTED

HOYAL ElectriC standard
typewriter, 10 yedr!> old
$140 774-2852 evenings

BE. OFFICE EQUII'MENT

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and primitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Decorate for Halloween, With
early nOl!>emaker!>, pum-
pkinS and customs, 116
Edst Main, Manche!>ter,
428-9357

1977 GREMLIN, slick,
stereo, good condlllon
$595 886-8129

11. CARS FOR SAlE -
lMC

1985 RELIANT LE wagon
Power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo,
air, alummum wheels
More Excellent condition
$7,500 882-7896

CORDOBA LS 1981, white
With red mterlor, 6
cylinder, full power,
AM/FM stereo, excellent
condition 86,000 miles.
owner 884-0822, askmg
$3,900.

1982 NEW Yorker 5th
Avenue, 4 door, navy blue
- leather, loaded $3,900
Mary, 885-8166

1979 DIPLOMAT station
wagon - 58,000 mJles, air,
)eather. 886-3989.

1984FOUR door Honzon, ex-
cellent condition, 26,000
miles 881-6448

1972 DODGE Charger -
slapstick, bucket seats,
good transportation $350
88l-9585

1978 LeBARON - 4 door,
new tires/brakes/exhaust
Very lItUe rust $1,150 or
best offer 823-0910

19B3 GRAN Fury, 27,000
mIles, air, automatic, ex-
tras, mmt $4,995 m-1767

1978COLT - 5 speed Needs
body repair Best offer
886-1781

VOLARE, 1976, good trans
portatlOn, body needs
some work $450 882-8167

1979DODGE - candy apple
red, mags, warranty,
sharp - $2,995 Lakepomte
Olds/Used Cars Depart-
ment, 15205 E Jefferson
822-2828

1979 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo
- good condition, AM/FM
cassette, rear defrost, new
tires $1,700 824-0644

DODGE Dart 1972- 4 door,
318, V-8, air, power steer-
Ing/brakes Very, very
clean No rust Most origin
al Must see to apprecIate
1367 BeaconsfIeld

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
Ing, Smith, Fo),., Wmches
ter and others Private col
lector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

COLLECTOR would lIke to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S cOins 469-
0906

USED Accordlan, 120 Bass,
good conditIOn, reasona.
ble, 885-7466

USED golf clubs - complete
sets or odd lots - any con-
dition, vmtage 882-86t8

WANTED - used apphan-
ces Top $ Pdld Cdll
445-0776 or 779 8278

I

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

9. lllTICLES WANTED

BC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

purchased for cash or appral<;ed
estate<; al<;o de<;lred/m home con<;u1tatlOn<;

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchigan's Large<;t Book Store
• Clip and l;)ave thiS Ad "

FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH
Franklin Road at Neehngton

Franklin Village, MI
AdmISSIOn $2 50

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVJ-; QUALITY PHTCES
BUying fme hard cover books 10 all categories Ap

pomlmenl In your home or our <;hop 12-4p m Tu~
day-Saturday Answermg machme r('spon<;es
wlthm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 I'~AST WARREN, Nf.~AR CADII'~UX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

1I82-7141

POOR RICHARD's
Antique Fair XV

Sponsored by
FranklIn Historical Society

Thursday, October 16, 11 00 am 9 00 P m
Friday, October 17, 11 00 a m - 7 00 pm

Bake Sale - Tea Room
Herb Potpourri

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

We have unusual, once-In-a-
lifetIme pieces A shoppmg
adventure 1 Restoration
services avaIlable

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544

ROSE MEDALLION
A FINE SELECTION

Umque accessories to per-
sonahze your home - fur-
mture, carpets, lamps,
screens, ceramics

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES1f4

520 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

399-1179 547-5145

J C. WYNO'S ANTIQUE
AND COLLECTIBLE

SHOWS
Roma Hall - Eastside Sun-

day, October 19, 24845
Gratiot, East DetrOIt 9-4
p'tfi Fl'l!e'tu:tihfSslon

J C WYNOS
772-2253

ANTIQUE pump organ -
good condItion, $350 or best
offer 779-6110

HANDSOME oak carved dm-
Ing room set - Sideboard,
2 leaves, 5 Side chaIrs, 1
armchair, excellent condi-
tIOn, $1,500, factory time
clock, $650, Spamsh
braZier, $250, oak hbrary
table, $140. 882-2067.

1936CRYSTAL Chandeher, 4
her, $250 521-3669

SEE Large ad for Newberry
Place under garage sales

LATE 1930's Zemth floor
model radiO - complete
Similar case - glass and
bezel 882-2079

1930's WATERFALL style
bedroom set - dresser
WIth large etched mirror
and wood carving, vamty/
dressing table, etched mIr-
ror and glass shelf, draw-
ers, carved wood, chair,
full and tWin beds Best
offer - must sell 882-2079

1930's CHAIRS - swan neck
platform rocker, ottoman,
recliner - carved wood
and upholstered Best I
offer 882-2079

WILL buy your older 011
pamtmgs and Oriental
rugs, 399-4961

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

FURNITURE refmlShed, re
paired, stl'lpped, any type
of camng Free estimates
474-8953

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, chma,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday - Sa-
turday 11-6

772-0430
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday

FrIday, 12-4 p m
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm

WE BUY AND SELL

80. ANTIQUES FOil SALE

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES!

Spinets - Consoles - Uprights
"Used pianos exclUSive-
ly " Steinway, Mason,
Hamlin And Other Used
Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

RARE VIOlin made In Am-
sterdam III the late 17th or
early 18th century, by Cor-

. nelms Kleymann, a pro-
tege of Nicolo Amatl Sell-
Ing price, $9,000 Contact
Rolf Wunderlich at 885-
7667

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-082f3

88. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

lIC. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

ANTIQUE Show and Sale,
Women's Associal1on of
the Windsor Symphony
Masonic Temple, corner of
Ouellette and Erie, Wmd-
sor, OntarIO, Friday, Oc-
tober 17, 5 pm - 10 pm,
Saturday, October 18, 12
noon - 9 pm; Sunday, Oc-
tober 19, 12 noon - 5 P m
AdmiSSion $2 00
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Insurance/Estate Tax, Du-
Mouchelle's offers both m
home and In gallery Writ-
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
avaIlable at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, Without an ap-
pointment

liB AIJCTlONSlfSf IITf
SALfS

CABLE Spmel plano and
bench - $600. 881-3256

FOURTH ANNUAL

SIDEWALK
SALE

Incredibly priced amps,
band mstruments, drums,
gUItars, keyboards, or-
gans, speakers, mUSIC,etc
This Saturday and Sunday

JERRY LUCK STUDIOS
GRATIOT, 2 BLOCKS

NORTH OF 9
STAR Baby Grand - excel~

lent tone, action, and fm-
Ish. $I,500/best offer Eve-
mngs after 9 pm 833-7484

WHITE Baby Grand plano-
call after 7' 30 881-2930

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES!

Spinets - Consoles - Uprights
"Used pianos exclUSively"
Stemway, Mason & HamlIn

and other used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
CABLE Nelson Spinet, good

condition, $390 Fender
Rhodes electriC plano, 2
sustammg pedals, legs,
case, etc Excellent condi-
tion, $350 885-5388

ELECTRIC player piano -
many rolls, 884-3073

ANTIQUE upright plano -
Pohlmann and Sons -
made In England, excel-
lent condition Appraised
$700/best offer Must sell
886-3112

MAHOGANY baby grand pi-
ano and bench (owned by
Helen Penn, teacher of
world renowned plamst
Don Shirley) $2,800 882-
5622

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
A ml"ce CONDUCTED BY
rhaT carel

Jor IOU :J(at"'~lI.,t ,1(f!JJolnteo

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

Excellent
References

1iartzlil

Numbers given at 9 00 a m
Friday

Friday - Saturday
10 AM - 4 PM

There ISa lovely assortment
of lamps, area rugs and
decorator Items There ISa
service of 12, Gorham
(Chantilly) sterhng, can-
delabra, several silver
plate Items, including tea
set and chafmg dish, set of
Limoges dinner ware and
FranCiscan dinnerware,
several pieces of cut glass,
furs, costume Jewelry and
assortment of brIc-a-brac

ESTATE SALE

SALE BY
lIUS KAUFMAN

Appraiser and LiqUIdator

CONDUCTED BY
KATHEAiNE '

ARNOLD

11341 MEADOWBROOK
WARREN

J\PPflAISA LS
ANTIOUeS PURe HASED

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

This sale features many
quality Items

Furmture mcludes. Gover-
nor Winthrop secretary,
Duncan Phyfedrop leaf ta-
ble, Victorian gentlemen's
chair and side chaIr, ma-
ple desk, maple kitchen
set, La-Z-Boy recliner,
wrought iron and glass ta-
ble and chair Red Colom-
al sofa, wing chair, tWIn
beds, mahogany tables,
much more'

~OUtbow 8gtote go~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDAnONS

f.'or further mformatlon
6266335

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndIVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We WIll AdVise You
Concernmg Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
nlques' Security ProVISions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing

TELEPHONI'; 421-';(196OR f18222<1'l

L\l'HE' E (11\1'\1\' . .1111.... \\ILI.I\\IS,
( II \HI.ES P KLI'(.E'S\IITII

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HE PI E \ ......1) TO \:\'Ol"( E Ol'H SI-:H\J( 1-::-.

liB. AUCTIONSIESTA TE
-1' SALES

3 blocks north of 12 Mile,
west of Hoover

OUTSTANDING
ESTATE SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 17 AND 18

lOAM -4PM
3595 Wabeek Lake Drive W
(Off Long Lake between

Mlddlebelt and Franklin
Roads In Bloomfield Hills)

Contents Include Estate
Jewelry, deco dIamond
brdcelet, large yellow sap-
phIre ring, Mavado and
Bdum and Mercier
watches, pearls, etc , etc
Also LdlIque chest set,
large Royal Dux figures,
Wurlltzer plano, carved
HIp-top desk circa 1850,an-
tique pamtlngs and
bronles

..



526-4677

11114 (,.,00

GROSSE Pomte Farms
McMillan Rd , 3 bedroo~
brick colomal. one full and
2 half baths, new furnace
natural fireplace, woode~
shutters inSide Close to
schools and "Hill" shop-
plllg $106,000 886-3209 af.
ter 6 pm

OPEN Sunday 2-5
853 RIvard

2 bedroom expansIOn attlc,
basement, garelge Ldnd
Contrdct $30,000 down
II %, 5 year!> $77,900 Heal
Estate Market

445.1300

, 13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAl
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13 REAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

773-5753

GROSSE POINTE CITY
850 LAKELAND

Four bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod, hVlllg room With
natural fireplace, formal dmmg area, large kltch.
en, family room. flllished basement. 2 car garage
Land Contract available

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
OR BY APPOINTMENT

771-0770
BRUNETTE AGENCY

254 LEWISTON
BY OWNER

Newly renovated contemporary 2 story Grosse Pomte
Farms home Features llIc1ude 4 bedrooms 31l

baths, 2 car attached garage. central all', sprJ~ler
sy~tem, reflmshed hardwood floors New Berber
carpetmg as well as a remodeled kitchen With new
bUiIt-ms and remodeled bathrooms Pnce reduced
to $219,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
881-1036

No Brokers Please

FamIly love and warmth permeate throughout thiS
<;ta~ely seven bedroom mlm man~lon at 31 Renaud
III (,ro""e POInte Shores, very close to Lake St Clair
With Immediate occupancy, you can move III by
Thanksglvlllg and enJoy the beautiful vista of the
malllcured ground" "Iltmg m a most spectacular two
~tory <;ummer porch of \\ooden beams and arches
Learle<l gla"s and wood penehng 10 the library an up-
oated kitchen ann furnace, a ne\\oer roof With heavy
llIsulallOn, fireplace 10the master bedroom are Just
a few of the \Yonderful alll'lbutes III thIS one of a kllld
,;tately home Call Mar'>ha lIafrl"on or anyone of the
most qualified a~enth m our offlces for further details
Make an appomlment to<lay, you Will fall m love "'Ith
If!

nOR 1,,\~n ..JOII~STOS
'\""'\OrIRh."'<Il, 01

ONE OF A KIND
PERFECTION

EXQUISITELY MAINTAINED

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre-Sale InspectIOn by a hcensed, well quah

fled llldependent 1OSpectOl An Illspectlon Will
IdentIfy eXlhtlng or potential problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS 1

BUY W[TH CONFIDENCE
BASlHICO BUILDING COMPANY

License :ii2047

ONE OF GROSSE POINTE'S
FINEST HOMES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LOCATION. LOCATION PROPERTY, PROPERTY
PrestigIOus area, quality-bUIlt ranch on two lots,

hPdCIOUhrooms dnd c1o"ets, lormal dmmg room,
unusually tdrge modellllzed kItchen With coun
try view. two bedrooms, large den/bedroom. new
neutral decor and carpetmg Two and a halt at-
tached gelrage Move 10 condItIOn

886-8375

LAKESHOHE Village Condo
- 2 bedroom townhouse
New kitchen, new bath.
room, bedUtlfully decorat.
ed, semI-cornel' umt Must
see 77J 4025 01' 77J 4129

GHOSSE POinte Woods -
1920 Severn By owner
Great Coloma I With mdny
mce feeltures Llvmg loom
WIth ndtural fireplace, fOI
mal dmmg room, large fa
mlly room, 4 bedroomh,
IIllI!>hed bdsement dnd
more

PRICE REDUCED
881l8925

-
Four bedl oom plus 2 room servant's quarters, 6 car

garage 3 heated Fmlshed basement With 2nd
kitchen-workshop Senous particular buyers dream
amenitIes too many to h'>t Must see, for appomt-
ment call (517) 349 0800 or evenmgs (517) 675 5445

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lovely bl'lck 4 bedroom/21" bath Colomal on corner

lot LlVlllg room With fireplace and recess
IIghtlllg, dllllllg room, family room, kitchen Cen-
tral all', sound system, professlOnallandscapmg
and llltenor decoratlllg 2 car garage With addl
honal slab for extra parklllg, redwood deck,
pl'lvacy fence Fmlshed basement With full bath
and fireplace Alummum, storms, screens, tl'lm
By appOIntment only

1393 GRAYTON
885-7126

GHOSSI<~POINTE CITY
472 nrVARD

OPEN SUNDAY 1 4
Plan to see thlh speCial house that has accommoda.

hons and tull bath on three level!> Cu!>tom dl apes
pdl quet f1ool'lng and carpetmg Paneled library'
gldSh walled pOich, new kitchen and much more'
Move-m condition $155.000 Or by elppOlntment

8850377

The pi opert) may be
illSpected at

(outSide)
188 Provencal Road

"JOVEMBEH l, 198b
10 A i\1

HOOM 1712
l\lcNAI\lAHA BUILDING
m MICHIGAN AVENm:

DETROIT

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

LILLIE L HARRIS
REVENUE OFFICER

GROUP 33
10/16/86

POBOX 32500, STOP 44
DETROIT, MI 482J2

2264722
-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
FIRST OFFERING

19J9 Broadstone - West of
Mack, South of Allard

Central entrance Colomal on
slately tree hned dnve m
Grosse Pomte Woods
Llvmgroom With fireplace,
perfect for formal enter-
lammg, family room, for-
mal dlllmg room, 1/2 bath
on l&t nppr, 3 large
bedroom~ and extra lot
available $117,900

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
573-3900

Deferred payment
as follows

20% down - bellance 111
30 days

All payments must be by
cash, certified check,
cashler'h or treasurer's
check or by a Umted States
postal, bank, express or
telegraph money order

Make check or money order
payable to'
The Internal Revenue

ServICe

Onl) the light, title, dnd III

terest of DaVid Sand
Denice T Summel s m and
10 Iile pI UpCI ly II Jij bc
offel ed for sale

DESCHIPTION OF
PHOPERTY

188 PROVENCAL IWAD
GROSSE PO[NTE FARMS
2 StOly IIhlte bllci-. COlollldt

Under the authOllty In Inter
nal Hevenue Code SectIOn
6J H, the property
dehcllbed below ha~ been
slCLCdfor non payment of
Intel ndl Hevenue taxes
due hom

DAVID S AND DENICE T
SUMMEHS

The property II III be hold at
puhllc auctIOn dS prOVided
by Internal Revenue Code
SectIOn bJJ:> dnd IClated
reguldllOn,;

.-
Internal Hevenue Service

633 SOUTH HIGBIE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BY ORIGINAL OWNER

LOVELY BISHOP ROAI) IIOMF.
FOH SALJ<;RY OW;\,ER

MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION
GROSSE POINTE PARK

/ 1
I •! .

New dc.,lgner country kItchen With f1replace and 0!X'1l
family room J<'ormal dm10g room anrl graclOu,;
IIvlllg room \Ylth year round FlOrida room

Four hedroom<; and 1 bathroom., up
Inground pool and b('aullfull) lanrl~<,aperl yaro

1OOx 2')0
AFTJo:R 6 P M 88~ 5471

NO BHOKEH~

LAKE ST. CLAIR "180°" VIEW
ONE OF A KIND CONDOMINIUM
Located at '400 on the Lake' thiS condommmm ISum

que III every \Yay Restructured and redeSigned
entlrely from extenor walls ThiS umt conslstlng
of 2 bedrooms and 2 pnvate baths, a GREAT
ROOM With entertalllment center opemng onto
a terrace overlook 109 the lake A umque kitchen
that appears to be a bar from the great room,
\\Ith every poSSible amemty Thl'> kitchen \Yas
featured III l\lonthly DetrOIt Utlhly room WIth all
buJltllls Angled front entry With 2 walk III closets
and a powder room Other amemtles mclude
BOAT WELL, slorage room heated garage and
carport SWllllmmg pool club hou'ie anc1 tcnms
courl located on condommlUm Sltc

COX AN0 BAKER
885604(1

Custom bUilt bl'lck Coloma I Excellent condition -
pnme area, 4 bedrooms and den, 3'" baths, hpa-
CIOUSrooms - foyer, hVlllg room, formal dmmg
room, family room - parquet floor, kitchen -
nook, screened porch 3 fireplaces, 2 furnace sys-
tems, central all', base board hot water heat Many
closets - other amemtles Attached 21 ~ car garage
By appomtment only

886-5110
NO BROKERS

Grosse POinte Park
First Offermg by Owner

Enghsh Tudor - approximately 3,000squale feet, lot
70x161 4 bedroom, 212 bath Dressmg room off
master sUite French doors off hbrary/den to
screened porch, 3 fireplaces - 212 car attached
garage 200 yards from lake/park Many umque
features (marble fireplace, Spamsh !lIe roof, leaded
glass, etc ) Recently redecorated $129,500

505 Barrlllgton Road
By appollltment only - 824-1508 after 6 p m.

Absolulely no brokers

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENERAl

( U~TOM IJOMIo;S
<,MALL OJ{ LAHGi'~
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIl{ PRICE

JIM CLARK
ClJ~TOM IJOMJ<;'1

'lINC!'~ 1'l~1
B246')40

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

m;HTTAGJ<~
ImALVEST COHP

773-9300

12. IOATS AND MOTORS

886.5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

A HOME IN
DETROIT

Can answer all your heart's
desires whether It'S the
charm of thiS 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, spacIOus
updated kitchen for
$33,900 (G-97UNI>, or the
beauty of thiS attractIVely
landscaped 3 bedroom
bungalow bordenng Harp-
er Woods, $45,900 (G-
57ROLl You'll fmd fea
tures such as hardwood
floors, natural fireplace 10
thiS bungalow for $27,500
(G 44MCK) and central
all', alummum tnm, natur-
ell hardwood floors and
more III thiS 3 bedroom
bungalow. $34,500 (G-
64SAR> Or perhaps you
prefer thiS well mamtallled
custom bl'lck ranch With
man) "peclal features, I
$31,500 (G ~9CADl
Whalever It IS that your I
heart deSires we can help
~ou fwd your perfect
home Call today

8864200
SCIIWEITZEH
In:AL ESTATE

BETTEH HOMIo:S
AND GARDENS

GHOSSE POlllte Shores
Io~ngllsh ColOnial, 4 bed-
room 2\ ~ bath, attached
garage $171000 By ap
pOllltment onl) No brok
er" i72 1420

GR ....YTON - ncar Chandler I
Park Drive Beautiful I
J<;ngll~1tCo!onldl 3 bed
room~ l' ~ bath", ne\~ neu
trOll decor hardwood
floor.., fl replace. finished
ba"emrnt, remodeled kIt
chr\l and 2 car garage With
r\Pctnc door opener By
0\1\l('r 2% 401[,6

A BOATERS
DREAM

LAKE S1' CLAIH
40' boat welllllcluded wllh 2

bedroom luxury condo on
Clmton River just mmuteh
fl om lake Fdlltas!lc view
Onl~ 2 umts left flom
$149,900 Don't miss out
Model open Sunddy 2 5,
RlvelvlCw Club. 31693 S
HIveI' Rd , near .Jeffel hon,
884.0788

SPACJOU~ ('010111,11, dP
proxlmdtely J,OOOSqUdl e
feet, J08 FIsher ROdd,
1",11 m'> :> belli ooms, 4
bJt1l! ooms, fOi mal dllllng
loom wood pdneled lib
IUlY. sun porch, 2 CdI'
gJlelge, on 50' ....1Hl lot
Sho\1 n b~ dppollltment
881 9630

CO-OP - Lovely fll st floor
one bedroom on Morang
Appliances. carpetlllg,
nicely decordted $lJ.900
Mamtenance fee $8U III

('lurieo; ta"e., heelt and
1\ ater
METHO Jt~ASTREALTY

In 4800

GHOSSE POINTE FARMS
BEACON HILL

Betl\een Lakeshore and
Grosse Pomte Blvd J bed
rooms, 5 baths, hVlllg, dlll
mg, family room, hbrary,
kitchen, breakfast room,
fuushed basement With bll
lIal ds room and saund,
central all' REDUCED I

For appomtment call own.
NJ<':FFneal' Jeffel "on _ III- er, 884-9196 or 3430482

ness followllIg sudden I COURVILLE between Mack
dedth prompts sale of love and Warren, J bedrooms,
Iy bll<''' two Hdt conslstmg sun porch, full basement.
of three bedroomh and !I\O $40,000 9490171
bathh, plus stall showers 10 BABCOCK Co op apelrtment
each Large IIvmg looms - one bedroom Mack/
WIth natural fIreplaces, Cadieux $16900 'mcludes
formal dmlllg rooms sep appliances, , laundry,
,~Iate breakfast rooms storage Immediate oc
].dmlly room Huge lighted cupancy
\1'dlk'lll clothes closets C W BABCOCK & SONS
Carpeted throughout 777.3310
Large kItchen \Ylth applJ ----------
ances Two pm ches up and GROSSE POINTE WOODS
down Separate entrances ChOice locatIOn on Falrhol.
Separate basements With me, 3 bedroom farm
t\\ 0 of best gas furnaces Colomal, dmmg room,
Ld\ atory and washbo~ 1m Ilbrary and den, 2 flre-
basement, also a huge places, many dlstmctlve
cedar clohet Four car features $139,500 before
~tucca.on.bnck gal ages listing 884-9079
Ample spdce for garden 413 MORAN - Three
mg Separate htalrways to bedroom Enghsh Tudor.
each basement Walk to leaded glass wmdows,
pm dte park elnd beach aVailable aileI' Novem ber
schools, bus and shoppmg 11th For appomtment call
Please. no hhoppers Own- _88_5._29_00 _
cr $170000 Cash Box C24. HARPER/Moross 3
Grosse Pomte News, 96 bedroom bl'lck bungalow
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte basement garage term~
Farms, MI 48236 available 'After 2 p'm 881.
A TOWNHOUSE 3507I
For today's hfe style anne parker tu5.4415 offers

a Village mcome,separate
furnaces, amazmgly good
details. easy terms, and
upper vacatll1g

Lovely end umt condo locat-
ed m Harper Woods near
Eastland, features a large
kitchen, formal dmmg
area. full basement, cen-
tral all' and so much more,
$76,900, (F-37WILl Don't
delay, call today fOl' de-
taIls

12' STAHCRAFT With 4 h P
.Johnson outboard,
~hakehpeare electriC troll
IIIg motor, SWIV(') seats,
ltel\ trailer and battery
Excellent conditIon $1,000
778-81I8

FORMULA 1984, 25' Perfor
mdnce cruise aft cablll,
10\1 hours, full of exl!'dh,
e>.cellent conditIOn
$29,300 40J 9848

20 SEARA Y Weekender,
1981, excellent conditIOn
$18,500 367 J600

SAILBOAT - 22' Cabm. J
smb, motor bdtlery. trall-
er IOdded $J 900/offer
88') 2159

BOAT Cmer - frame tublllg
dnd fltllllg SbO 88465b7

1974 2015' SEARA Y Week
endel HadlO, depth sound.
el A 1conditIOn 2b8-77Ob

\971 SEARA Y 2U' - mterlOr
Iedone nell hedth. motor
luns gl'eal, newly tuned,
t Idllet Illtlt bl and new
Lu t...::> OUJ )07 ~ u.ftcr ~ p ill

Ot Jea\ e mehhdge
('AI. 25. 1973 rdcer/ci Ulsel,

excellent. 10dded 1 yedl
wlIltel storage $9,900
74:>30l8, 39J-2455

SCOUT - 8' Ell dmghy, With
2 h p Sed Kmg outboard
$500/offer 8822067

198b SUNFISH - new m
crate, gl eat x mas gift,
must sell' 755 1462

11F. CAll AUCTIONS

11G. ClUNKEIIS AND -
JUNUIIS

11H. VANS- TRUCKS
All MAKES

12. IOATS AND MOTORS

11D. FOREIGN UIIS -
All OTIlEII

11K. CAliS WANTED TO IUY

11£. ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

1'l1l1l t;;EARAY - 22) XL
.no h p TH~ olltdm e,
!oalkd lnclud('~ ..,101'agr
untt! ilLll I'lH7 Sl6 'lOO
Dd)~ - 6-12071\ ('\ rnlllg.,
d nrl Il,('ekrnd.., r,4~0261

l\1AKO - 22 crn!rr con..,olr
tI~III 70 III' i':vmruc1e.,. Cdn
va.,. electronic"" Al\lIFM
tllcluc!r., 1\ II1ter "toragr
H846716 pvelllng~ 01 8fl2
71'i2

RA Y'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign car<; speclahzmg m
Mercedes Volvo VW.
English and Japanese vc
hide" 42 year'> ex.
penence free pIck up and
dehvery 86 P m i\londa)

Fnday, 8 noon Saturddv.
884 8874 1~040 J<:a~t
Warrrn

WANTED - mld"17e car for
my 16 year old son Musl
be III excellent condition
Prefer one owner B82-o821

TOP $S P \ID
!"or lllllk l\frckpd and un

II anl('d (aJ., 'lI1d truck"
BtJLL At"IO PAInS

8'l4441\8
I Wi\j\T \our !Jr,l! liP (ar

Bll1 172 'lP.84 I)a\" onh

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cat s,
4x4'h seized III dlug raids
for under $100? Call fOi
faels todd) 602 837-3401
c...t 5213

1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
excellent condition, full
power $9,300 885-3022

1986 RAM Charger, AD 150
hdS Prospector II, Royal
SE, heavy duty eqUipment
$12,900 777 5462

1977 CHEVY Blazer,' 4x4.
50,000 ongmal mIles, no
rust freshly pamted ex.
cellent runmng condltlon
$3,500 881-5385

FORD, 1977, '" ton pICk up,
stick, 6, $1.450 527-3193

1979 '4 TON Dodge Snow
Commander, 4 wheel
dnve, 7' Myers Hydrauhc
snow plow package WIth
cap 886-94901

1985 CHEVY Van, skylme
conversIOn. loaded, featur-
mg round bed and love-
seat 5,000 mlles $17,000or
best 294.9074

1983 CJ7, 2 tops, 6 cylmder,
po\\er steermg. AM/FM,
18,000gentle miles $5,500
882-0583

1979 DODGE Work Van - I
runs good, blue, mags, V8, I
$2,995 LakepOlnte Oldh/ I
Used Car Department, I
1520') Easl Jefferson !l22 I
2828

1977CHEVY Van - $100 B8-l
61'lO

1976 MUSTANG Ghla, body
rough, baSIC tl ansporla
tlOn $2~0 88~ 7408 225
8345

1975DODGE Coronet - good
engllle, 318. runs good -
needs body \\ ork $275/
best 885-17J2

I l1J. CAli IIfPAIII

1968MUSTANG converllble,
red, automatiC, 80% re-
stored $5,000 343 0004

1940DODGE PIck-up, \1IlItel
restoratIOn project $450
See at 15714 Manning,
DetrOIt 372-7870

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

\ulo l{epdu Sel \ 1<,e
Ldrge Pal b [11\ enlor)

DI op off DOI\nloll n D('II01t
dnd Gros..,e POlllte

F'-l )1 YI'<lT"-

10 l\lechdJllc.,
.J & L CUSTOM AUTO

C'EN1'HE
10%0 GI allOl, Det IOlt

839.6940
,\h" fat Dedn

1972280~EL I\Iercedeh Benl
seddn, one of d klOd, Clli
fOiOld Cdl \' 8, -l 5 Iller
dutOll1dtlC, ne\1 I adlal
tll eh, loaded, Idyed off
mUht hell $5,200firm qUIck
hdle 57.l6129

19701VWcelmper 01 8 seater
Perfect condItIOn Cas-
selle ne\1 tires Onglllal
ownel $1.660 882-2153

1980DATSUN 510, two door,
4 speed. ~Ir, 77,000 miles
$950 343-1568,after b p m
881-3154

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DATSUN 1980 - 280ZX.
black and gold 2+2. load
<-'<1, excellent condItion 11115
1>425, after 5 p m

1985 BMW 325E, 2 dOOI',
super cledn low lo\\' Imle.
age, ('>.tldh ('<III <lllel ')
pm 2% bJ6b

1978 HONDA CIVIC l200eC
$900/beht 29b OJbb

1972VW Beetle Bug - good
condItIOn. looks/runs good
$800 882 1489 dfter ) p m
Ask fOl Cllll.,

1979 HONDA ('1\ IC - !ll.000
mile" onglllal 0\1 nel
Good conditIOn, $l,-lOO:>21
1371

110. FOREIGN UIIS -
All OTHEII

1985 HONDA Accord LX
hatchback, 20,000 mlles,
mmt condItion $7,900 885-
0100 before 2 30 P m

1969 MERCEDES 280 SE
Excellent condition, 44,149
mdes $9,100 or best offer
882-5805

1985HONDA Accord, 4 door.
air, automatic, 36,000high
way miles, warranty
-$8,500 or best 884-4343

1978MG convertible m good
conditIOn, 28,000 miles
$5,000 or best offer 881-
2410

984BMW 733, Delphme grey
and pearl mterlOr, 30,000
miles, excellent condition,
5 months warranty
$21,000 Senous mqumes
only 886-0644

982 HONDA CIVIC,Cahfor-
lI1a car Great transporta-
tIOn, high MPG $2,295/
offer 331-4306 884.7944

980 HONDA Accord, 4 door,
57,000 miles, 5 speed, 1 on-
wer, new battery/exhaust!
fenders/tires, $2,750
Mormngs 881 3130. ask for
Jim

980 HONDA Accord, auto.
matlc, FM $1,500 8828284

985 HONDA Accord, \\ohlte-
hatch, 14,000 miles, mlOt
$8,000 884-1317

980 200sX - power steer-
mg/brakes. AM/FM
stereo, 5 speed, low miles,
sunroof Jack, 8828785
ORSCHE 19l1.1Zermatt, sll
ver, 9,900 miles, stored
wmters, loaded. mmt 881
42012

981 VW Rabbit L, new tll es,
reliable transportatIOn Af-
ter 5 pm, B2H989
85 PEAUGEOT ~O~ STI,
loaded, a utomatlc. war
ranty, low mileage 82\
1523

979 OPEL need" repair,
mechamc'> dream ~'l1-
7,168.886 7812
B5 TOYOTA Camry, aIr,
,>tereo, cas"elle, automn
tiC, 29,000 mile,; $10 200
36') 8141
80 HONDA Prelud('
"tereo power moon roof ~
.,peed one o\Yner mu.,t
hell 88,,)8150
W 1974 Super Becue,-AM/
FM, "unroof, runs great
$425 B818842
UDJ \986, 50005. leather,
loaded, 'l,800 mIles Offer
884 1340 B86 106ll
OLLS Royce - 19')0 .,llver
wraIth, Jame,; Young
Coachwork $2'),000 1186
9892

llC. CARS FOR SALE ..
GM.

1980 BUICK Century Limit.
ed, good condition, low
mileage 882-9116

1985 FIERO. GT - 9.800
miles, loaded, new condl-
lion $9,500/best 527-1781

1979 BUICK Regal Sport
Coupe - all power, excel-
lent condItIOn $2.500 or
best 884-1526

1978 FlREBIHD - pOI~el'
steermg/brakes, all'. auto
matlc. 45,000actual miles
$3,OOO/bestoffer 881.8693

1983 OLDS Regency 98
Brougham, extrd cledn,
loaded $9,500 372-725J

1984PONTIAC 6000, 4 door,
great shape c1edn, 4 c~ I
mder, automatIc, dlr poll
er lock!> $5.900 A!>k fOl
John. 884-7814

1983 GRAND Pl'lX - dead
sharp' Good m !ledge
$6,J95 Ldkepomte Oldh/
Used Car Depdrtment.
15205 East Jefferson 822
2828

1985 DELTA 88, mldmght
blue, \1 Ire Ilheels, Iuns
great $8,99~ Ldl-.epOlnte
Olds/Used Car Depal t
ment, 15205 EdSt Jettel
son 822.2828

1976BUICK Electra Limited.
full power Very good con
dltlOn 885.1873

1983BONNEVILLE, Broug
ham, red wme, wires. "ar-
ranty, $5,995 LakepolI\te
OIds/Used Car Depart
ment, 15205 East Jeffer-
son 822-2828

1981MONTE Carlo, AMIFM,
all', Landau top. excellent
condition, 44,000 mlles
$4,895 886 0216

1003,4 door, BUIck Skyhawk
LImited Loaded, low mile.
age $4,000 or best offer
885 5725

1984 PONTIAC STE I\ell
mamtamed, loaded, must
sell, best offer 886-6400

1983 FIREBIRD, 38.000.
white/tan $6,300 Must
sell 885.8839, 881-3571

1985 TRANS Am - loaded,
T.tops, 5 speed, crUIse, tilt,
power, 16" wheels, AM/
FM stereo cahsette - 7
band equalizer, warranty.
mmt 6/H-8781

1978 MONTE Carlo - V-8
power steermg/brakes:
all', AM/FM stereo, 8 track
tape Good transportation
$1,695 886-6500, 885-1958

1979 CHEVY Monte Carlo,
low miles, ongmal owner
Make offer Call Jim, 88b-
6806

1982BUICK RIVIera - load-
ed, clean, sharp $6,995
882-0577,778-0107

1977 OLDS statIOn wagon,
good tires, new exhaust!
ba ttery / tra ns mIss IOn
$650. 886-7392,after 5 p m

llC CARS FOR SALE -
G.M

CALAIS l!16S,Supreme, load.
ed, 6 cyhnder, extended
warranty, like new, 24,000
miles $8,800 774-5065

1979 CADILLAC SeVille,
mldmght blue, looks and
drives hke new Priced to
sell 885-6437

1979 BUICK Regal - V-6,
turbo, black Very reason
able 886.5270

1986CAVALlER RS 20hter.
automatic. air, power
steermg/brakes, stereo,
tilt, two tone, 5,000 miles
More 7785&01

TRANS AM 1982 - white,
new tires, pamt, clean
$6,500 882 4903

1985 CHEVROLET Capnce
ClassIC - 2 door, one own
er.loaded Alarm system
Beautiful car $9,000 8201-lloo

1984 BUICK Century Limit-
ed, loaded, $5,000 or best
offer 779 1995

1lUll OLOS C'ul1a<;<;4 rloor

Page Ten-C

loaded, low miles $3,000
343-9197

1986 PONTIAC 6000 statIOn
wagon, all' condltlOmng,
AM/FM stereo casselle
$8,500 881-3655

CHEVETTE, 1978, 58.000
miles. automatic, good
conditIOn $700 8854539

1977NOVA. runs ~reat New
carburetor, rear sprmgs, 2
lJres $BOO/best offer 882-
0000

CIERA 1984 - Brougham,
19.700miles, loaded, excel-
lent condition $8000 882.
9522

1985 MONTE Carlo SS, low
mileage, stili under war.
ranty, many extras Excel.
lent conditIOn $10,500 526-
9288

1004 SeVILLE, loaded, two
tone brown, 42,000 miles, 1
dnver, very clean $14.000

- Days ask for Carl 773.2470
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am

LE - loaded, white With
red mtenor, sha rp car 3
year extended warranty
$10,000 882-5210.

SUNBIRD 1980, fastback, 4
speed, sunroof, 35,000
miles One owner $1,970
882-2153

1983CAVALIER CS, 4 door,
automatlc, aIr, much
more, 39,000 miles, excel.
lent condition $4,600 881-
2755

1981OLDS Cutlass Supreme
- AM/FM, all', new tires,
best offer 777.1286, after 6
pm

1984 PONTIAC Fiero SE -
gray With gray mtenor,
automatic, air, rear de-
frost, tilt, cruise, AM/FM
stereo cassette, power
locks/wmdows, sunroof,
34,000 miles Wife's car
Now needs 4 door. Will
sacnflce at $6,995 886-0505,
noon-5 p m

1986BUICK LeSabre, 4 door,
loaded $13,500. GM em-
ployee 774-3306, after 6
pm

1984 CHEVETTE, excellent
condition, 20,000 miles
$3,300/best 527-7689,after
5 pm

1978 CADILLAC Coupe
deVille - sea mist green,
cassette, tilt, crwse, defog.
ger, vmyl roof, cloth mterl'
or, full power, 45,000miles,
very Illce condition Best
offer 886-9039,after 6 p m
Ask for Bob, Semor

1118'!TORONADO Broug- 1
ham, loaded, clean
$11,500 886-5408

1981CADILLAC seVille - 2
tone, wIre wheels Newex.
haust Mmt conditIOn
$9,100 9794762 1

1977NOVA, runs very well,
rusl proofed New rear
sprmgs. 2 tires $630 Mike,
882-0000 1

1980GRAND Pnx, V-6, good
shape 886.7404or 882-5554,
after 5 p m

CAMARO 1978, automatic,
sharp, reliable car Make 1offer 884 3084

1975 OMEGA, Transporta 1tlOn SpeCial Only 45,000
miles Clean $1,795
Lakepomte Olds/Used Car
Department, 15205 East 1
Jefferson 822-2828

1982 6000 - good runner,
pnced to sell $3,995

PLakepomte Olds/Used Car
Department, 15205 East
Jefferson 822 2828

1984 REGAL - clean car
With good mileage War 1
ranty up to 2 years avail.
able $7,195 Lakepomte
Olds/Used Car Depa rt. 19
ment, 15205 East Jeffer
son 822.2828

CITATION 1981,4 door, auto-
matic, air and more 1
$1,850 824-2029. Bob 822
4400

1977 FIREBIRD Espmt T. 19
tops, V-B. 305 $2,750 Call
882-4132

1986PONTIAC Gran Am LE,
~"peed, loaded $9,500 881 1'l
1655

1979 REGAL - one owner,
sharp' Wire,;, warranty
$3,295 Lakepomte Olds/ V
Used Car Department.
15205 East .Jefferson 822
2828 A

1ll82.J 2000 LE 36,000 mItes,
excellent conditIOn. $4,250
88.')-842.1after 6 p m R

1973MONTE Carlo - excel.
lent shape. loaded, new
tires Jim 82H)501

,
c,.. t L... __ ~_~~ __
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13. ilEAL ESTATE --
GfNERAL

13. ilEAL ESTAH -
GENERAL HC. WATER PROPERTY

13H. COMMERCIAL PROPfRTY/
BUllOINGS

,

16A. ADOPT A ,El
l11G. WASHERIDRYERI

AP'UANCE REPAIRS
lOll HECTRICAL SERVICf 20£ HOME IMPROVUfEHT

~ade
I building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planmng-

InstallatIOn
Room Addltlons-

DOlmers
(Rough-m or
Complete)
EXPERT

C\RPE,\THY
SERVICE

Concrete Masonry
Repairs Nel\ work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

LET/) BL:IlJll,\(; Cll
S!V'F 1911

(TST();\I fWILDI\(;
HF\I( )f)ELl:\(;
HEC WH l\IS

KITCIIE'\S
l\lt~-:\2:!:!

J & D CONSTRUCTION
"QUALITY WORK
AT COMPETITIVE

PRICES'
Kitchens, bathlooms.

rec room"
CALL

DAVlD GUINANE
LICENSED BUILDERS

772-5457

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885-5253

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co, Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, 10-
stallatlOn Re!>ldenhal,
commerCial, mdustrJal
garage doors, entry doors,
storm doors Electnc door
openers, radIO controls
Call 779-5700

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive new lines
of some of the fmest qual-
Ity repdrductlOn architec-
tural materials available
anywhere Featurmg an
ImpreSSive selectIOn of
sohd wood paneled Intenor
and extenor doors, tutl
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire-
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and flttmgs, chma
pedestal smk, faucets, fix
tures and bath accessones
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W Michigan Ave, Yp-
sllantL Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

GUTTER eleamng and
repair - quality service
and free estimates Dave,
884-0441

r
-OANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
'\1'\ I '1111J II 1(" HI 1\1)'1

l'\\ll\I\\\
I l1!h\IJlIJlJh'o \\Il\\I\llI'\\l

I GRA f TOPI SALES AND SERVICE

L 15011 KERCHEVAL
t \<..,1 t 'I • I" P •

TU 5 6000
C O....L{1 ~ 'and 1,""-- --

• ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK • ADDITIONS
• DRIVEWAYS • KITCHENS. GARAGES • PATIOS

• ROOFING • BRICK & BLOCK WORK

ProfeSSIonal8l1sem"nt W1Jt"rproofmg
WeStop iNks GUlIrllnteedl

20E. HOME IM'''OVEMENT

Ihghest quality Lowest
pnees Free estlmdtes

!l1'\STER ELECTRIC
9787625

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

200. STORMS AND SCREENS

882-2007

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

HIGH quahty electflcal
work, low rates 884-6390

LICENSED
ELE('J'RICAL
CONTRACTOR

QUALITY REMODELING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REPAIRS

CUSTOM ALUMH'.IJM TRIM AND VINYL SIDI:-.IG
BASEMENT FINISHING, EMERGE:-.ICY REPAIRS

MIKE VITALE 773-4573
VITALE BHOTIlERS CO LlC ::()'),%41

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
DESJ(."'EO

HE:\100ELI'W; .\:'IoD
.\J)J)JTIO'S

\ HCIIITECTl"R:\L
Sfo:R\"ICF.

R.\nIROO:\1s"n
KlTClfE"S

HEPIA('E:\1E:'Io T
",I"nows

REROOFl"C
\11.'11'(''\11 sml'.;

& TRI"
777-6840

I.I(E\SEU & I\snu-:n

20C. TV AND RADIO
IIErAl1I

il:ERIITO
~ONSTRUCTION, CO.

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

,\II 1.\ P('~ 01 I'led n('<1 I
\\ or I-; \ 1,,1<11 lon~ ("01"

I""(ll'd. i-(U;lI.anl('I'!l
\uwk. no lob 100 slIlall.
1m, pn("l'~ Fn'(, I'~II

lll~d(l~

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fast, fnendly
serVice, low price Licens-
ed Gary, 882-0865

GET A HEAD
START ON WINTER

Save 10%-20% on top quality
energy savmg storm wm-
dows and doors ReSiden-
tial. commerCial, Saturn
BUlldmg Company. 882-
2203

I
HANDYMAN Services:

SpeCIaliZing 10 woodwork,
formica, also do drywall,
paintmg 882-4827

HANDYMAN - any major
or mmor repairs Call for
your free estimates Dave,
884-G441

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Panehng - Kitchens

Bathrooms - Tilework
Wallpaper - PalOtlOg

INSURED
839-0264
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
ModernizatIOn. Alterations

• AdditIOns • Famll~
Rooms • Kitchen ...&. Hec-
reatlon AredS

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

MODER NIZA TION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Attics* Basements-Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworkmg tnm work* Replacement Wmdows* InterlOr-Extefior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

fo:Lfo:C1RICAL wlflng and
repairs, housmg VIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, low
prices Licensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE,

445-0776
LET GEORGE DO IT

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
DIshwashers • DIsposals

Refrigerators • Microwaves
No Service Charge If

Repaired
Guaranteed Parts - Service

885-1762
Geo Stults/Smce 1965

886-4448
W BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
S & J f:LECTRIC

ReSidential - CommerCial
No Job Too Small

llRS-2930

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refm-

Ishmg Expert m stam Old
floors a specialty We also
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg profesSIOnally
done Dark stammg and
fmlshmg All work guaran-
teed Free estLmates Ref-
ferences

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

109 and flnlshmg Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-
8999

20'. ELECTlIlCAl SEIIVICE

111. FlOOII SANDING/
REFINISHING

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and Operated

LICensed and Insured
Electncal Contractors

• Re<'ldenhal - CommerCIal
• RadIO Dispatched umts In

your area
• Fdc;t Emergency Service

SEMOR CITIZENS
J)J!'lCOUNT

TUNE-Up Special, In your
home Cleaned, 011,adjust
tensIOn $9 95 Parts extra
8857437

• Washer - Dryer ServICe
• Vacuum ServICe and Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

COMPLETE plano sefVIce
Tunmg, rebwldmg, refln-
Ishmg Member Piano
Techmclans Gwld, zech-
Bossner 731-7707

PIANO Tunmg and repair -
reasonabte 30 years ex-
penence 263-5136 Semor
CItizens discount

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

20_ 'IANO SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Apphances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday Service

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stemmger

Bob Breitenbecher
MPSC L-19675

Licensed - Insured
For Your Protection

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850E JEFFERSON

822-4402

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every servICe available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
109 Free estimates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
823-5621

RELIABLE Pomte reSident
With movmg van WIllmove
large or small quantLtLes

INSURED
Bob 822-4400

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

\1I( 1Il(, \" ST \ TI'.

~

LH E""'E ='il;;~ I
CERTIFIED J:280

No Mess. Insured
Complete

ChImney Care

885-3733

PE,[)or.r,,()~!'l Iii
( II"'''EY ~
"10:1{\ l( 1-.

~
__ 101)

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Licensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bns, concrete. dirt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost any thlllg Phil
Wassenaar, 823-1207

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd jobs Tree
servICe Bob 885-6227

11. GENERAL SERVICE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens ll1stalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED J:280
Coaehhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY

-
l11A. CAIIPET INSTALLATION

CALL
882-6900

JERRY PARMENTIER'S
CARPET SERVrCE

ReSidential - commerCial
carpets InstallatIOn -
repairs 758-0748

CARPET InstallatIOn and re-
pair service No Job too
small I Quality work, 17
years expenence 527-9084

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Hepall's of All T~pes
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shqwn In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installation - repairs, all
kmds In-home sales,
Warehouse pnees Over 20
years expenence 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and mstallahon, 8 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretchmg done Paddmg
available Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022--BURN Wood safel) thiS sea-
son Your chimney dnd
firebox needs the care of a
profeSSIOnal, cleaned and
mspected With no mess, no
dust NCSC certified 10-
sured

J & J CHII\INEY SYSTEMS
773-1444

• Chi m ne) (' lea n Ing
• Cap" and ~cr('('n~

ln~!all('(l
• \lorlOlr <inn DOlmper

R(palr
• AmmOll}kmm ,II

( ('rllflrn \Ia~!er
SI\(('P

T()\1 rHH ZEH
882-5169

Brick "'ork crOlln!>
f1uehner<' <,crl'C'n<, \11
\Iork gU<l1 ,1I1t('('d

RRI 2477 RRb jRiO

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoptlon m-
formatIOn call NortheI n
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293

OTHELLO A!> you have
never seen him before
Leomne yet affectIOnate
lIedd stlong yet smart In
need of home, young, black
and white male Cdt,
neutered 881-1308 even-
109!>

JOHN IS an mteillgent SIlly
and affectIOnate 7 week old
male purrmg machme who
longs to be ddopted mto
lovmg household 88b 1792

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Cllnc has lost and aban-
doned ammals available
for adoptIOn ThiS week we
have 2 lovely 4-month old
kittens and one 6-month old
tiger stnpe kitty Also a
beautiful black male,
small Spamel miX, about
one year old For more 10-

formatIOn call 822-5707

QUALITY PUPPIES

S1UD SERVICE TO
APPROVED 81rCHES

A KC REGISTERED

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

HOURS 900,01, M TO 6 OOP M
ClOSEO SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

16A. ADO'T A 'ET

1&. ,ns fOR SAlE

ANIMAL Hospital' We have
so many loveable aban
doned cats that need you to
care for them Those 2 4
month old kittens are still
here, caged Several older
sad cats that the doctor 9as
spayed and neulered, help
them fmd homes 2 delight-
ful 10 week-old kittens,
please remember 2 cats
are tWICe as much fun
Please call 882-8660

FREE Kittens to good home.
9 weeks old 527-3432after
430pm

WHITE. grey and black kit-
tens Black adult spayed
cat -long hair. shots 923-
0548

SHEPHERD/Lab puppy,
"'dll be medIUm size dog
Grosse Pomte Ammal Chn-
IC For more InformatIOn
885-0351

BEAUTIFUL", hlte PersIan
male cat Declawed. neu-
tered, two )ears old Free
to good home due to aller-
gies 885 2272,886 2179.811
0710, ext 225

NEW Port RIchie fo'londa
12 duplex, 2 bedrooms. 2
full baths, large llVlllg
room and dmmg room,
screened m porch, 2 car
garage. boat dock, on
canal leddmg 10 Gulf Of
MeXICO Call1lR/i 1271

16. rETS fOil SALE

14. ilEAL ESUTE WANTED

OFFICE BUILDING
Ideal medIcal or professlOn-

allavout Concrete floors
over basement area 19511
Mack Shown by appomt-
ment

COX & BAKER
885-6040

PRIME Locdtlon - 8 Mile
and Kelly, 1,200 c;quare
feet, commerCial bUlldmg,
East 8 Mile Phone!>, !>Ign,
burglar alarm, central air,
plush office, $89,900 Land
Contract term!>, 1/2 down
Owner - Broker 977-{)307

YORKSHIRE Terner, 3
years old, papers, neu-
tered, housebroken, $250
882-0974

TWIN, long haired, white kit-
tens, With blue eyes Offer
881-8548

GOLDEN Retnever - fe-
male, spayed, 9 months,
papers - wonderful With
children - good watch
dog $150 Kind, lovmg fa-
mily only need apply 885-
1732

SCHNAUZERS (Mini) AKC,
4 beauties, 6 weeks Home
raised First offering 774-
4734

SHIH-TZU puppies, AKC
registered, excellent (fual-
Ity, beautiful coats $350
759-1927
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal

DVM

GREAT Dane puppies
Fawn and Bnndle, Sired by
Michigan's current top
wmmng champIOn Excel
lent temperment, show
quahty for pet or show
Call 792-6783 after 5 p m
weekdays or 627-2224

If you lose me
or find me

HAIR Salon for sale, well es-
tabhshed, large, good loca-
tion Call after 6 p m 774-
6309

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

15. BUSINESS OPPOIITUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
~
~
PRIVATE individual mter

ested m purchasmg a lot to
build on m Grosse Pomte
Shores or Farms Must be
large enough to accommo
date 4,000 to 5,000 square
foot home Call Mr Stev-
ens,886 1763,after 12 until
10 p.m

,
JJ6JJ HARPER AvENuE

SI CLAIR SHORES. MI 48082

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13H. COMMEIICIAL 'ROPERTY/
IlUllOINGS

CHAMPlONS
TOY POODLES ~

• APRICOT
REDS • BLACK ~ • •

YORKSHIRfS \'t)~f 0

SCHNAUZER :ill \,.\:

16. 'ETS fOil SALE

BLUE chip IOvestment from
major 011company Net-
net - net - lease Good
value Offered below mar-
ket $175,000

Office bUlldmg bUIlt m 1972
Easy mamtenance. over
16,000 square feet I

CALL 886-4444 I
PALM-QUEEN REALTORS I

GROSSE Pomte area, 14umt
apartment buJldmg, Gross-
109 approximately $57,000,
net approximately $15,000
Excellent conditIOn 886-
9770, 882-9549

KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods, 4,400 foot offICe
bUlldmg, two thirds rented.
balance usable by new
owner FOR SALE ON
EASY TERMS Don't lose
tax advantages by waltmg
until 1987' For details,
please call Vlrglma S Jef-
fnes. Realtor

882-<J899
BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

VIrginia S Jeffnes Realtor
882-0899

EIGHT umts across from
Grosse POinte Park
$<m000 $20000 do'" n 10%
Land Contract 822 164.'5

CLINTON RIVER CONDO
EXECUTIVE PENTHOUSE
Large contemporary beauty

Luxury features through-
out, 2 large bedrooms, one
In penthouse, 21f2 baths,
ftrst floor laundry Gor-
geous kitchen With din 109
area All premIUm appli-
ances stay Large great
room concept With wet bar
and formal dmtng area
RiverView from most
rooms, third floor outer
balcony, steel seawall Pri-
vate 40-foot boatwell
Mmutes to lake, one car
garage A must see Unit
Absolutely breathtaking
Excellent busmess pur-
chase for Corporate Ex-
ecutive use

CONTACT
GIL WIITENBERG

"THE WATER
SPECIALIST"

PRIVATE SHOWINGS
ONLY

CENTURY 21, AVID
77881()()

ALGONAC - 140 feet on St
Clair River (high and dry
land) And dlstmctJve
landmark home of Spamsh
Colomal deSign, featurmg
3 bedrooms, formal dmlng
room, oak panelled
library, viewing veranda,
slthng room, ceramic hie
baths, cedar closets En-
tLrely appomted m the
ftnest 19308materials and
craftsmanship Tiled ter-
race and sunporch, boat-
house, 4 ton boat hOlSt, at-
tached 2 car garage and
detached 212 car garage
Sprmkllng system, Securi-
ty system, 2 energy
centers, garden pools and
extensive landscapmg,
$255,OOQ

ST. CLAIR
River Colony Condo Splen-

did river views from all
three levels of thiS elegant
three bedroom Unit Cus-
tom finish and decoratmg
Attached garage, two ex-
tenor decks Golf course
nearby. $195,000

ST. CLAIR
River club Condo One bed-

room effiCiency style with
great view of St Clair
River from vlewmg deck
Fully eqUipped kitchen
Garage $75,000

St Clair RIVer Sprawling
brick bl-level has three (or
four) bedrooms, den, dm-
109 room, three fireplaces,
21/2 ear garage, 21'2 baths
Exterior deckmg and huge
patio 120 feet of prime
property facmg Canadian
shore

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
509 North Riverside
St Clair, Michigan

313-329-2294

13F. NOIITHERN ACIIEAGE

LEXINGTON - year round
2 bed: oom brick home At-
tached garage, FlOrida
room, l00'xI50' lot,lake ac-
cess, $33,000 Land Con-
tract available 777-1361

.:Shou,j. !J(ennefj.
MARCel AND MARIA OAGHUYT

- Pnone 293-1.429 -

130. VACATION/RESORT
PROPERTY

13E. NOIlTHERN HOMES

SEA Pmes Plantation
timeshare Villa Third
week Apnl Heritage
weekend Sleeps 4-8 Call
881-8347

SEVEN Miles west of Atlanta
on M-32 20 acres with wild
hfe, mmeral rights and 16
acres of hardwood 882-
0603

GROSSE Pomte Shores -
English Coloma I 4 bed-
rooms, 21 L baths, attached
garage, $173,000 By ap-
pomtment only No
brokers 772-3420

BY OWNER - 2,700 square
\ foot Colomal, 4 bedrooms,
21 L baths, 2 car attached
garage, $195,000 Prime
Grosse Pomte Woods loca-
tIOn Call for details and
appomtment 884-7109

THREE Bedroom bungalow
at 6102 Hereford, DetrOIt,
Great neighborhood, house
completely move-In conm-
tlOn, newly pamted mSlde
and out 0 down $19,000
Better hurry at thiS pflcel
Itwon't last long No Brok-
ers please I 773-8421

LAST Available lakefront lot
10 Grosse Pomte Farms
Wnte. P.O Box 389, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

HARPER WOODS
YOU'VE GOT STYLE I

Ranches and bungalows to fit
your personal taste, plus
the added advantage of a
deSirable locatIOn Select
an exceptIOnal semi-ranch
With new roof and concrete
- plus a 15x14 deck over-
lookmg secluded park-hke
lot for $78,500, (F-240LD),
or a 3 bedroom home With
natural fireplace, hard-
wood floors and flmshed
basement, $74,300, (F-
48BRQ)

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEITER HOMES
AND GARDENS

LOVELY 3 bedroom all bnck
ranch m East DetrOIt's
pnme area Excellent con
dltlOn Fmlshed basement,
extra insulatIOn, garage
and more Only $59,900
Michele Schumaker Real
Estate One, 296-0010

LOVELY 2 bedroom condo,
first floor, near hospital
shoppmg, church, 1-94
$38,000. 882-2535

NORTH CAROLINA
Handsome house, garages,

guest house, deck, pool, 412

years old 73 acres woods
and meadowland Beauti-
ful views 3 miles to Mor-
ganton, 30 mlOutes to
Blowmg Rock, Lmville,
Boone PrICed below ap-
praIsed value

Owner Box 2225, Morgan-
ton, North Carolina, 28655
Phone (704) 438-4020

THREE bedroom, 2 story,
family room, garage, 10
Grosse POinte, move-m
condition 881-1388, 882
8562

OPEN Sunday 1 5 21527
River Road, corner of
Parkway Dnve m the
"Woods" 2,856 square
feet, 6 bedrooms. 4 baths,
library, 3 car garage, full
basement and many
pluses By 0'" ner 88.'5-4282

Classified
ads
get

results
Call

882-6900

NEW Port RIchie Flonda
12. duplex. 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, large IIvmg
room and dmmg room.
c;creened-In porch, 2 car
garage. boat dock. on
lanaI leadmg 10 Gulf Of
MeXICO Call 886 1275

VACANT Lot ~ 65x)4{),Bed-
ford, one house south of
Jefferson $29.900 872 3013
evemngs

BEAUTIFl'L lot on Audubon
- 6Ox157, Land Contract
terms $47.'i00 Palms
Qucens. 886 4444

13C. WATEII '1I0'ElTY

13A. LOTS RIll SALE

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOS

une of St Clair Shores fmest
complexes, 1st offer

FAIltFAX UNIT - First
floor, 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths. dining area,
covered porch, pool and
clubhouse taclhty

BRADFORD UNIT - 2 bed-
room, 112. bath, finished
basement, patio, close to
pool and clubhouse

Call for Appomtment
PETTINE REALTY

521-4030

GROSSE POinte Shores - 3
bedroom. famllv room.
finished basement, 2,000
square feet $195,000 882-
2506

BY Owner - 5 bedrooms,
bnck, natural fireplace, 2
baths 5751 Devonshire
Make offer Mr Fletcher,
886-6102

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom brick ranch,
fireplace, FlOrida room,
central dlr, fllll!>hed base
ment, attached gdrage
A!>kmg $64,900

CENTURY 21, AAA
7749000

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
New list 109, 6/6 2 family flat,

separate furnaces, 3
bedrooms each umt, gas
heat Easy terms for own
er occupanl

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom townhouse
Pnme locatIOn on
Lakeshore Totally redeco-
rated Call Rita at 77HlO27

BY OWNER - 2,500 !>quare
feet, Farm Colomal, 3
bedrooms, 211L baths, 2 car
attached garage Grosse
Pomie Woods, North Ox-
ford Call after 6 p m for
detail!>, 881-0600 Pnn-
clpals only

ROSEVILLE/Sliver Maple
condo Open Sunday, 1-4
30010 Utica Road ::30
Sharp 1 bed 100m Uppel
umt, off white carpet and
levolors, etc, $76 mam-
tenance mcludes heat and
cheap 2 year!> old, $39,000
7735197

THREE Bedroom brick -
I'L story Ianch With dt-
tached gdrage, 1/2 block
from WlOdmJll POInte
Park Move-m conditIOn,
deck overlooking com-
pletel) pm 0 te b:lch. ) :lrd,
family room, modermzed
kitchen, 2 full bathrooms,
Grosse POInte Park 822-
7207

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOITINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom bnck bungalow,
dmmg room, fIreplace,
screened In porch, newer
garage and drive, alumi-
num tnm, mcely land-
scaped Priced to sell

WAYBURN - Spotless 4
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, new furnace, elec-
tnc, hot water, roof
ProfesSIOnally landscaped
City certified Only $32,000

SHADOWOODS COLONIAL
Custom Jim Scott bUilt home

10 prestigIOus area of
Macomb County 4
bedroom, family, fIre-
place, formal dmmg room,
2 full, 2 half baths, rec-
room ProfeSSIOnally deco-
rated Many extras
$149,900

DetrOIt's Golden Corndor -
Grayton - Gorgeous bnck
leaded glass, beautiful
woodwork, fireplace, new
roof and electriC, Immedi-
ate possessIOn $28,500With
o down Make offer

l\1OROSS/I-94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

brick on dead end street,
excellent neighborhood,
Immediate occupancy,
only $19,700 AnxIOUS

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

CUSTOM ranch bUilt 10 1964,
three bedrooms, comforta-
ble family kitchen Dmmg
room wlth bUilt-lOS, hvmg-
room, natural fireplace,
completely profeSSIOnally
decorated Newer 21~",car
garage, full basement With
recreatIOn room 881-1657

GROSSE Pomte Park, Way-
burn - small house
$27,000 City certified 331-
8621, 445-8815

OPEN Sunday 2-5 124{)Blalr-
moor, Grosse Pomte
Woods 4 bedroom bnck
Colomal With hardwood
floor, 1st floor laundry,
new central air, air clean-
er, humidifier, new carpet-
109, newer roof, newly
decorated, move-m condl
tIon, family room With fire-
place, attached 2 car
garage, 212 baths, $155,000
884-3918

1920 SEVERN - Grosse
Pomte Woods Open Sun-
day, 2-5 p m

WOODS - lovely 3 bedroom
Colomal, 112 baths,
fmlshed basement, patIO,
move-m conditIOn Great
locatIOn $94,500 or lease
886-8362

SHARP 2 bedroom bnck
ranch With Flonda room,
112 block from Grosse
Pomte Excellent neigh-
borhood Completely reno-
vated, move-m conditIOn
$33,900 Bluehlll 886 9411

SALE or lease - duplex,
20624 Moross, 1 floor, 2
bedrooms, 886-9269

GROSSE POINTE
New listing, ) bedroom brick

Colomal, ) t ~ balhs. gas
hea t deep lot, ne", er
houc;e $52 'lO0 terms

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDON.\LD & ~()N
LOVELY.) bedroom all brick

ranch In f:a<;t DetrOIt's
prime area Excclll'nt con
dillOn Fmlc;hed bd<,ement,
extra lnc;ulatlOn. garage
and more Onl~ $59,900
Michele Schumaker, Real
Ec;tate one 2% 0010

BUYING OR Sf:LLlNG
A HOUSE I

I wlll prepare all legal docu-
ments, $175complete Also
\'0 Ills. probate, and
mcorporatlOns

Thorn Wolverton Atlorney
273-5929

GROSSE POINTE
5 J lOcOme. gas heat, full

basement fenced back
yard c;harp house Pnced
to sell at $57.500, terms

------~-----~----~~
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884-7139

20Q. PLASTER WORK

20P WA.TERPROOFING

526-9288

Low Prices
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

M'ili'l'll

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

L1CENSED-
INSURED
7742827

SU~ERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastering and dry

wall repair Cement-
~tucco repair Insured
references Tom Mc
Cabe

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAICHTE~ED

OR REPLACED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the POIntes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

A.R, CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 19~4

All types of basement water-
proofing, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footmg,>
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

Speclahzmg 10 Waterproof-
109 and Outside City VIOla-
tions

Free Eshmates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

SPECIALIZING In repalrs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates Call Lou
882-2294.

PLA~rERING and dryw~lI
Nell Squires 757-0772

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs, cracks
ellmmated Reasonable'
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse Pomte Clean and
prompt

821-7051

PLASTERING and drywall
repaIrs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mina 469-2967

INSURED

20N CEMENT AND BRICK
WORK

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repairs Speclallz-
mg 10 tuck pointIng and
small Jobs LicenSed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patIOS

• Old garages raised and re-
newed

• New garage doors and re-
frammg

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIOs
Brickwork

Ra<;ement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No job too small
Free eshmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
LUIGI-F

CEMENT WORK
Good Work at right price

New and Repair Work
Drive - Garage Ralsmg

Walks • Steps • Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck POIntmg - Chimney
Basement Waterproofmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded

20K. TILE WORK

20M. ASP'HAl T WORK

20J. WINDOW WASHING

LICENSED

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

6-RA~IO
eOJ'lS<TRUeerION.IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK .
WORK

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work. All kinds .
• Additions & Garages
• Porches. block, step-

work
• Basement waterproof-

ing
GlJARA!'lTEED

Licensed & Insured
Builders 774-4896

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

Wmdow InstallatIOn, wmdow
c1eamng, venetian blinds,
office cleaning and mam-
tenance

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
BRICK work wanteu' <Best

for less) Repair porches,
replace precast steps,
tuckpomt, small Jobs
Free estimates Call Jerry
Now 1 882 3837

DALE

774-9535
J & M WINDOW

CLEANING
GUTTERS REPAIRED

Cleaned, replaced General
home maintenance Alu-
minum Siding cleaned
Free estimates

John Mike
893 8290 527-1408

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

SerViCe on storms and
screens

Free estimates
775.1690

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do wmdow washing
821-2984

PLOTZKE Wmdow Clean-
mg. Storms, screens, gut-
ters cleaned Bob, 521-0396

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alum mum cleaned In-
sured. Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
7778497

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck POinting

• Patios of any kind
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down 1 _
C&J ASPHALT on new ratwall and floor TESOLIN

I th I f Waterproofmg.
mprove e va ue 0 your LICENSED & INSURED BROTHERShome With a profeSSional
job Over2'Oyearsservmg TONY 885-0612 CEMENT
Grosse POinte in drlve- 1..:....-=--------- CO NT RACliO R
ways and s'e'uIIiIg-'pa:rking' "'-'''''..-'...,.,f+YANr.>V.............Q Speclallzmg in
lots repaired Free esti- CONSTRUCTION waterproofing
mates Owner/supervisor Cement and block work 46 years 10 bus mess.
References mcluded and DriVes - patios - floors FREE ESTIMATES
Insurance Seawalls - decks \ 777-0642 777-6263

CALL ANYTIME Garage bUilt or raised Free
773-8087 estimates, profeSSIOnal WILLIAMS

::e~ licensed and m. WATERPROOFING
778-427 469-1694 *PROPER METHODS OF

I, WATERPROOFING ONLY
TESTA CEMENT * BUCKLED BASEMENT

CO INC WALLS REPAIRED,
.,. STRAIGHTENED AND

Serving The Pomtes BRACED
For 39 Years *NO INJURY TO LAWNS

Driveways, garage floors, AND SHRUBS
patiOS, porches * LICENSED, INSURED
Garage Straightening * 15YEARS EXPERIENCE

LlC #18560 INS IN POINTES
FREE ESTIMATES *ALL WORK GUARAN-

881.1016 TEED <WRITIENFREE
ESTIMATES)

R.R. CODDENS 824-7665
CEMENT 938 BALFOUR

CONTRACTOR GROSSE POINTE PARK

FamLly busmess for 62years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Dnveways and porches our

speCialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

BRICK work Small JObs,
tuck pomtIng, chimney,
porches, VIOlations repair-
ed Reasonable 886.5565

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOlntmg Experienced
Reasonable Neat work.
Insured Seaver's 882-0000

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys - 35
years expenence 776-4529,
777-8352

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCI;IESAND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

CERAMIC tile - reSidential
jobs and repairs 15 years
experience 176-4097' 776-
7113, Andy

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic hIe, quarry,
pavers, and marble Sys-
tems for heavy traffic, or
continuous underwater ex-
posure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326

201. WAll WASHING

20J. WINDOW WASHING

THOMBRUCE
881-8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

20H PAINTlNGIOEl::ORA riNG

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881.7917
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reaso,nable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Extenor pamt.
mg

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898
BETTER Home Decorating

- painting, wallpapering,
plaster repair. 15years ex-
perience Paul, 773-3799

PAINTING - exterIOr, m-
terior Give your home the
fresh look Free estimates
Insured Paul, 372.3726

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• PamtIng
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633
MASTER Painter and paper

hanger Dan, 777-3381
PAINTING, wall papering,

wall washmg Senior diS-
count Jan, 884-8757, Glen
293-0166

$9 SINGLE ROLL
PLASTER/DRYWALL

REPAIR
CUSTOM PAINTING

INSURED
884-2625 521-1988

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapermg

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248
COLLEGE student desires

mterlOr/extenor pamtIng,
profeSSIOnal quality,
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates SkIP, 886-
6830

PAINTINGS InterIOr, ex-
terIOr, plaster repair, dry-
wall, textured ceIlings,
paper hanging and remov-
al Surfaces prepared pro-
perly Neat reliable serv-
Ice St Clair Shores 773-
7845

WALL washing by hand,
neat, reliable service St
Clair Shores 173-7845

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washing, floor
eleamng and waxing Free
estimates

882-0688
GROSSE POinte FIreman

Will do Window washing
821 2984

PAINTING - carpentry,
plaster repalr,lutchen re-
modehng, John W Scho-
ber 776-6022

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate EXISting Finish Or

Colors to Ma tch
Kitchen cabinets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-famlly room
panehng, doors, tnm and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Gro'>se POinte ReSident

Interior-Exterior Service
Painting & Plastering

AntiqUing and Varmshmg
Strlppmg and Staining

Complete KJtchen Refm:shmg
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885.3230 331-{j138

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Patchmg, Plastering,
Stucco, VarmshIng

Window Glazmg & Caulking:
Wallpapering Sale m home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099
QUALITY Master - pamt-

mg mterlOr - exterIor
speclahsts - repair work
- guaranteed - refer-
ences - free estimates -
Insured 11072810John, 526-
6536

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PLASTER AND

DRYWALL REPAIR
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
SINCE 1943

LICENSED AND
INSURED

884.4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO.

20H PAINTING/DECOllATING

0&0
PAINTING

Ii'<Ib..RIulH ..A!~fHuk
PAINTING

Wallpaper - Plastenng
Drywall - Tile Work

Repairs - Improvement
INSURED

839-0264
GIOVANNI SACCO

DECORATING SERVICE
Pamtlng, wallpapering,

stamlng, wallpaper re-
moval, patchmg, caulking
Insured and licensed
ltahan Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF W',.LLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Interior-exterIOr Experi-

ence m repaJrtng crack!l,
damaged plaster, fading,
peeling pamt Polite ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

Pamtlng - mterlOr-exterlOr,
paper hanging and panel-
mg Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
PaIntmg, wallpapering and

total maintenance, repair
work Insured

52H594

INTERIOR and extenor
pamtlng and paperhang-
mg Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6 p m

884.7220
DIVISion of Creative Artist
S & G PAINTING - ReSI-

dential mtenor pdmtmg,
reasonable rates, senIOr
discounts Free estimates
Call anytIme, 886-0422

• CUSTOM SPRAY WORK
(Alr.Alrless)

• BUILD.NG STRIPING

• POWER WASHING
• WALL PAPERING

SC(YIT A BOWLES
BUSINE~ MANAGER
PHONE 779-8128

ALL-AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• CUSTOM PAINTING
'Intenor-Extenorl

• COMMERCIAL-
INDUSTRIAL
([ntenor.Exterlor)

• REPAIR WORK

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMAn::s

20G ClRP'n CLEANING

THOM BRUCE
881-8531

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

• Intenor/Exterlor
• Stammg Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Remov-

al
• Commercldl/Reslden-

tlal
• Power Washmg
• Texture Ce}hngs

D~~D"SUPALI

445-6948

•

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

PAI'T"G • \\OALLPAPERIIliG

GROSSE POINTE CSC. BIRMINGHAM
884-9070 258.0896

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering speClallzmg 10
repairs, loose plaster,
crdcks, peehng paint, \\ m
do\\ s puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777 8081 Anytime

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterlor Speclahz.

lUg II. ["pad "lg damaged
plaster, dry \\all and
cracks, peeling pamt, v. in-
doII,'puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapering Also, pamt
old aluminum sldmg All
work and material guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
Estimates

776-9439

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Palntmg of-
fers the ultimate m resI-
dential pamtmg Great
Western speCializes In Ij\.
TERIOR painting We of-
fer the best In preparatIOn
before painting to give long
lasting results We also use
only the finest materials
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonabl~
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Pamtlng
839-5154, 882-0926

~_I

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Mmlmum

ReSidential - Commercial
SOFA - $2250

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DRAPES cleaned

In our plant
Other cleamng services

available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

TIRED
Of repainting? Don't bother

~c;:::iij;;:~:iiiiiiiiiiiC=iiiiiii_==-iiiiiiic:::ii~c~11With latex pamt'! Get It
• ~ done fight Interiors, ex-g, tenors

~ \~t LAKEPOlNTE PAINTINGt)\~~ 526.6173

TURING STUCCO
REPAIRS DRYWALL, WET PLASTER

WINDOW GLAZING CAULKING
POWER CLEANING-ALUMINUM, BRICKS

II\lTERIOR COMMERCIAL
EXTERIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL \\iORK GUARANTEED

671-6476 FREE ESTIMATES 676 2751(' ALL ANYTIME -

20G. CARPET CLEANING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential - CommerCIal

LIVING ROOM 2750AND HALL
Furniture Cleamng

DA VE TEOLIS 779-0411
FamIly Owned. Operated
SHORES IDE Carpet Clean.

Ing, profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eamng Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 175-3450,24
hours

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALlST5
882-0688

20F 1I00FING SERVICE

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

l"ew roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofing, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARA!'.'TEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID :\lcCRACKl!'.

775.2802
ROOFING repairs, chimney,

screens basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'

Licensed - fully msured
822-5589

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
8821-9512

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 77H986
Roofing, Caulkmg,

Weatherstripping, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles are flat Aluminum
sldmg and tnm Bob 526-
0666

LEONARD'S Roofmg
smgles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estunates In-
sured 884.5416

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,

Siding New/repaired
Reasonable, rellable 15
years experience Licens-
ed - Insured John Wil-
liams

885-5813
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement Windows and
doors Modified roofing
membranes 10 year flat
roofs. Ice back-up prob-
lems solved.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured

ROOFING - mcrease your
roof life, mstall roof vents
Also, all roof repairs In

. sured Paul, 372-3726

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Keep birds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

Installed

t9S)
I:)c::::::J ~
t::=J~
c~c:.iII

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdov.s

Roof Repair Speclahst
Seamless Gutlers
GEORGE VA;-.,

HOME IMPROVEMENT
776-3126

Re-Roofing
Tear orfs

Repair
Ventilation

Year Round Service
Area references Semor

Citizens discount Free
estimates Licensed
and Insured

778-0900

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779.8128

lOE HOME IMPROVEMENT
- ---- -- --~--

ShIngles. Flat. Slate. Shake • Gutters • Siding
822.0600

- Prompt tree EstImates -

.
20F. ROOFING SERVICE

THE ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

Re.rooflng, tearoffs, sheet
metal work, metal chim-
ney and valley flashmg
Leaks stopped, guaran-
teed

ROOF PRO
ROOFING SYSTEMS

882-2203

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Siding, trim, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S, C S 77 4-{)46()

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/Shmgles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886.0520

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• Quahty Remodehng
• Andersen Replacement

Windows and Doors
• AdditIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED. INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Brick Repairs, Tuckpomting,

Gutters, Gutter cleanmg,
Roof repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648
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heart defect have partICipated m
the March of Dimes-sponsored
program smce 1983. Women
most llkely Lo quallfy mclude
those who already have chddren
with heart defects, or ",ere born
....ILha birth defect themselves,
those exposed to certain
therapeul1cdrugs, and dlabeucs
and alcoholics

Smce nearly one percent of all
babies IS born ....Ith a heart
problem of some kmd, Dr.
Klemman's ploneenng studies
are expected to add a new
dimenSion to prevention and
treatment of congemtal heart
defects at medical centers
throughout the country. ThiS
type of work IScentral to the
miSSIOnof the March of DImes,
which fights bIrth defects
through research, medical ser-
Vices,and educatIon

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM THE
FOLLOWING LOCATIONS' .

In G P Cily
Parkl(", Part", '-)torc ~lt (rlllltonl
\Iger Parll .,Iorl 11<>1\\ ,,,,n \olre Dame "nd '" ('JaLr

In G P Park
J H ,'>hop!" \ (,,, oll !ler"h,re
J)t ...on....hlr(> Drug ~lt I)"\on..,hlf€
'ork'hlrL Mdrkel ,II 'ork,hlre
'>&'>1'.,r11 "Iorl bel\\H'O AItLr !lend and l~dleu,

ON MACK AVE.

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G P City
Bnn !>ocou" I!n,plldl (,,11 "hop on Lddleu,
!>ehcltler Drug, on r "her ,Ilro>' Irom HIgh ~ch",,1

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G P Park
MI' 1','r11 "lore oll \\,,,!Jurn
\1ullor, 'Iarkel dl l.dkepomle

In G P CIty "The Village"
!le' cn Drug, dl '\/olro Dame
\olre Dame I'harmde\ al '\/olro Dame
Grosse Pomle Book VIllage dl51 (Ia,r

In G P Farms "On the HJlI"
Thl (Jf(~':.~ Pomh \c\\.." OhLtC dt 9f1 Kenhc\<d
Pcrn f)rug MarC' on Ken he\d.1
Tr.lIl Apulheearl on "erchev.li
(ollage HospItal (.Ift ~lIop nedr \IOIr

In G P Farm:.
\ 111"g. ~ nod \1 .. rh t b<-t....''f'B 'I", ••" <lnd \le"",lcI
Holno, I'harmdc, .'1 \Ic\llll"n

ON I:AST WARREN, DetrOIt Arpa
H 1\ ....I )plll riff ........( 11 11 B( rk ...hlr('
fhi \\ Inl B l"kf'l 11 (lule r J)rl\'f'
f .. I .........Orl" «(Jrmr IJf .. \\ trre n rlnd (,tc1u'lJX

'Ir { .. 1f {rT1\ Ion
Jr tf'\'( n tx>l\l.( rn ( Hil( w.. lnd Ii tldlK'k P"rk

ON HARPER AVE, land Harper Woods)
P.trkl rf',l P3ft) "'Ion It P,Irkrrr..,'
thmlN Pharm1C" 11 (Olmln ( lut>
II ra~le) ,Drul(' I hlock t'.orlh of ( ddwu,

EASTLAND AREA
The rmo,r Box ~ a"I.lIlo "hoppIn~ (enl' r \,,107
(", & (,n \1101 \I. Irk' I I1<>hmdI'IOr I Impor" gff ,,10 ~ \!Ile !load

ON KELLY ROAD
\'r ( "Ilt JI II 'for In)..!
\1( nt Dnlg ....Ion 11 folk iTl
\1('(11 !)/lOK \10rf I- ,hi J)C'trfHl

7 MIle and Mack Area
\rt){)r [)rug~ '1t 'Ioro "
H( \ co DrLJg, at \lorn ...
\1 l"lIn H",p,111 ("II "hop aod The \o<lk on \Ioro."

In G P \\Ioods
\trflt \, OO()<, Phdrm,H" at Hnurnrmoulh
Harknp<;~ Pharma<.\ illI.A"Khmoor
IInll}\\oo<l !'harman al J!oll}\\oe><!
\Ir ( ,Del' 1l Hlogtmnnt
Boh, Dru~ "'flrL al Ho'l}n

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
(olhe Ilnl~' liar!" rand (halon R' \llleJ
'1 in If Ph lrm.nn (,rt: alrf ,,;\( k and Rf"d \1aplC" l..doe
rhe llook '>'me fin \lack ,,"ulh 01 q \III~
Pi rr) J)rL)~'" .1( (n~ ...from l ..'lk('",horc \ 1l1d~f' on \!drl(>r
1.1ke I'harm., \ ~ ~ \111e 11<>1\\""" \1m k and JL ([e""on
'>hon, I'arh "I"" ll'ff .. "," I hlnrk ,oulh of q \111l'
AI.., Ph,irm In on HMtM r 1 hloc..k ....'H)ulh of Tc n "11r
}', rrv 1lrLl/(' 'hnre' "hopping ( ,nl. r II \!Ile dno Har""r
~hnrl"'" ( ilntN"n on Jrrrrr"oon n£"'ar Il \111('

IN ROSEVILLE
\e\\ !Ior"o" !look "hop 1,1t1~ \lack 000 lJ ",Ie

I hlock Irom K Marl
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DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Ldlumel robdeeo and (,111 Shop \Idln le'el nedr 100 To ....er
\lIlltlHkr (cnllr I'h,lrIn"t\ III b JLlI,'""n lOrller of H,mdolptl

IOd Icffer~()n

Funded b) a March of Dimes research grant, Dr. Charles Kleinman
has perfected a method of detecting fetal heart defects. Ullrasound
diagnosis uses high frequenc) sound WlIvesto transmit a "picture"
of the tin) organ's structure, blood now, and the motion of its wives.

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park I'h"rm~el at Noltmgh"m
VIUdgC Wlnl !>hop at lledcOIlSlIeld

As the rate and directIOn of
blood 110.... m the heart changes,
so does the frequency of echoes
measured by ultrasound.
Evaluatmg mdlvldual changes
in these echoes IS '" haL Dr
KleU1Illan'sresearch ISall about

Should the ultrasound ex-
ammatlon find a malformation
of the fetal heart-that IS, a
structural defect-medical
or surgIcal interventIOn
Immediately after bmh may be
necessary to treat the problem
If the defect ISfunctional-for
example, If Lhe heart IS
anatomIcally normal yet Il IS
beating too fast or too slowly-
medication may be used suc-
cessfully. Such medIcatIOn can
be admlnlsLered through the
mother's bloodstream even
before the baby ISborn

More than 2,000 women at
ml- of ha\ mg a baby \\ Ith d

F
3

1986
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1
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An Infant who appears
perfectly normal at birth may
have a senous heart defect, one
that only a cardIOlOgIstnught be
able to detect before Il causes
trouble

While treatment IS pOSSible
for even the most serious heart
maiformalJons, many newborns
die before birth because their
conditIOns ....orsen too rapidly to
permlLdiagnOSIsand treatment
Some babies dIe before birth
because their hearts, although
normally formed, beat LoOfast
and faIl

Research sponsored by the
March of Dimes Bmh Defects
Foundation at Yale Umversny
MedIcal School IS changlllg
that The nation's first fetal car-
dIac assessment and treatment
program ISusmg ulLrasound 10
detect heart problems whIle the
hlgh-ml-. fetus IS ~tlll 111 the
womb. Wnh early dIagnOSIs,
treatment can begm ImmedI-
ately after birth-and m some
cases even sooner. The program
ISdIrected by Charles Klemman,
M D., associate professor of
pedIatrics

Dr Klemm an's team ISone of
only a few wIlh expertise m
usmg ultrasound to examme the
fetal heart, Its structure, blood
flow, and even the motions of ItS
tiny valves

Ultrasound diagnOSIs uses
high-frequency, maudtble
sound waves to examine struc-
tures and movements deep m-
Side the body, mcludmg those of
the fetus and us internal organs
As the waves come mto contact
WIthhard and soft IISsue,bones,
and organs, a pattern IS pro-
duced on a Video screen which
doctors can then mterpret

March of Dimes Grantee Uses Ultrasound
To Find and Treat Fetal Heart Defects
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If you fall to notify us when you move Please
call our office, 882-6900 for a change of ad-
dress Failure to do so could cause a delivery
delay or cancellation of your subSCription If
pOSSible,give us a two week notice

4.10

FIREWOOD

881-0675

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Cutting
• Fall Clean-Up/Leaf

Hemoval
• Power Hakmg
• Snow Hemoval
BEN 882-1734
SNOW REMOVAL

• ~easonal rate!>
• Dnves, walkways, porches
• ReSIdential/Commercial
• In<;ured

BEN SAPONARO
882-1734

PREFERRED landscapmg
sprmg and fall clean up
Weekly lawn cutting
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

SHHUBS, hedge:. and small
tree removal Insured Free
eshmates 521-3964

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUick, clean
!>erVlce, busmess and res-
Idential, reasonable rates

881-2477 886-5870
BRYS' and MamacI's land-

scapmg - fall clean-ups
and snow plowmg Com-
merCial - reSidentIal In-
sured RICh 776-4841, Pat
7788609

Henni/Jh, ~e,.

792-9802

4

8

3.80 12

LICENSED AND INSURED

FALL LEAF CLEAN-UP
Bed and Lawn Clean Up

Hedges
Good Pnce - Good Work

• STUMP REMOVAL SERVICE
• TRIMMING AND REMOVALS

• COMPLETE TREE seRVICE CONTRACTORS

To place your
AD
Call

882-6900

• \\pekly Lawn Cuttmg • Spnng Clean-up
• I)pThatchmg & Aeratmg • Fertilizmg

• (;;II'I!l'ning • Shrub Plantmg &. I{l'mo\'al
• Shruh & Tr('{' Trlmmmg lumkr 2~ rt •
• Soddmg & S('pdml! • TIP & StlllW Work

• l.dnl!~('ap,. I )psign &: ('on~l rUl'llol\

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

LAND CLEARING

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BE'ITER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A new landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home m many excItIng ways Berns
lar>dscapmg service can Inslall a custom landscape
for your home and prove that It won't rum your bud-
get Call us at 774-1145, for further mformatlon

~S COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
~~G$~'6

~~~~~y
~ ~O\JS ~. J.

3

7

SNOW PLOWING
SERVICE

• Resldentlal/Commel clal
• Seasonal Rates
• Insured
• !,'ree E:.LundLe:.

881-5537
SNOW Plowmg -$180,2" or

more, average dnveway
881-5537

FIVE Seasons Landscapmg
- $SO/cord delivered Pro-
feSSIOnal snow removal,
lawn service, power rakmg
(sprmg and faID, leaf pick-
up, hedges, etc Expen-
enced 839-2001

TREES, shrubs, correctIve
cosmetic prunmg, free es-
timate Horticulture serv-
Ices 886-9441

COLLEGE students home
for the fall,lookmg for full
and part-time work. Ex-
tensive landscapmg and
home care abilitieS
Provencal Road refer-
ences NICk, 33HlO87

LAWN SERVICE
• Lawn cutting
• Fall clean-ups
• Free estImates
• Snow removal

881-5537
RELIABLE Snow plowmg -

2" or more, average drIVe-
way $180 After SIX,Steve,
882-7223

3.50 11

20X. DIIAP'EIUES

202. lANDSCAP'lNGI
SNOW REMDI/U

2

10

6

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
TAILORING

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg and Fall Clean Up

De5ign Service
RecondltIonmg

Edgmg - Trlmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
QualIty ServIce
CALL 772-9195

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmmg,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality servICe Call Tom
776-4429 St Clair Shores

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER HEPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Eml))
No lob to small New and

repairs, VIOlalions
293-3181

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualIty

service Call Tom 776-4429
TRIMMING, removal,

spraymg, feedmg and
stump removal Free EstI-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call Flemmg Tree
SerVIce, 774-64QO

ALTERATIONS and repam;
done m my home. Call
TerrI, 884-3584

SMALL alteratIons - rush
Jobs a specialty QualIty
work 885-2206

SEWING done m my home.
Mmor clothmg repairs
only Also Ironing 77&-8371

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlatIons Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and RepaIrs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
HESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881.4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed-Ma!>ter Plumber

SEWEH CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

3353397

CALL SONIA for top qualIty
drapery and curlams -
any style 15 years expen-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estimates. 979-4098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies. Guaranteed
workmanship Expenenc-
ed Call now - Bermce
521-5255

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.

9
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NAME ADDRESS

CITY ZIP PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If Desired
Minimum Cost Is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .300

20T. PlUMIING AND
HEATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry, Remodelmg
• Wallpapering
• Pamtmg-lntenor/Ex-

tenor
• Any RepaIrs Plastermg
Licensed and Insured

882-2118

EMIL TO
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
VIOlations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of EmIl)
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repaIrs, renova-

tions, water heaters. sewer
c1eamng, code VIOlations
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

•

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

MIke Poller - Llc
882 1558

PLUMBING - major or SNOW REMOVAL
mmor repairs QUIck res- COMMERCIAL AND
ponse Low rates Insured RESIDENTIAL
Paul 372 3726 882-0688

r-------------------------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM I
• •I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
• •I Date Classification Desired________ I
• .1

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ ---------- I
I••I•I•I
•••••••••I

.!"URNITURE, refinished,
repaIrE.'d, stripped, any
type of canmg Free esti-
mates 474-8953 or 345-6258

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILAB LE Cus tom
made slip covers and
pillow manufacturmg ~%
off already low prices
Local references Hours - 8
to b Monday thru Satur-
dayS,881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
Cadieux and Morang

, 20S. CAR'ENTER

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTHACTOHS, INC
We arc general contl'actors

One call take!> care of all
your bUlldmg-remodellng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WILLIAMS

LIcensed bUIlder Speclahz-
109 10 home up-datmg
Porch enclosures, doors
adjusted, bookshelves,
paneling Small Jobs wel
comed For courteous ex-
pert a!>slstance In Improv-
Ing your home, please call
me at 881-{)790

CARPENTER - small and
large jobs 32 years ex-
perience Decks LIcensed
527.6656

CARPENTRY - mmor or
major, nothing too small
References Free estl
mated Insured Paul 372-
3726

CARPENTRY - any large
or small Jobs Doors, par-
titIOns, panelling, any
home Improvements
DaVid 884-0441

ROUGH and finish remodel-
mg - additions, porch, at-
tic, partitions, drywall
884-7426

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vIce All types repairs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445.
8674

CARPENTER - small Jobs,
repairs, partItIOns, shelv-
mg, doors Call Pete 882-
2795

,-------------------------------------------~- ....
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UlMS kickers
win again

The Umverslty Liggett MIddle
School varsity soccer team
defeated Allen Park Inter-City
Baptist, 7-0, on Oct 9, duplicating
the score from a Sept 23 contest

The car flows forward In an uninterrupted
surge 01 power Fitted With Jaguar s race-
bred handling equipment the XJ-S IS
beyond quesllon one of the world's fore
most high performance GT machines
Yet bemg a purebred Jaguar, It IS also
one of the world's moslluxunous motor
cars as well

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep.

1987
~~

the

all available for
immediate delivery.

Cadillacs

~9Qi~J~NImC!)
OuloftownC.IIColllcl ~ .

I IIM.I Vln Ork. W,rrln

758-1800

BESTOF ALL ... IT'S A CADILLAC.

Dick Seymour
VOLVO

3222 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48207
(313) 259.3620

Announcing ••• DICK SEYMOUR

Home of the FREELOANER PROGRAM
Dedicated to Customer Satisfaction

~

~6\..~
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THE JAGUARXJ.S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V- J 2 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF lUXURY
Af\JD SILENCE.

Jaguar XJ-S

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Camara IROC-Z
2 . '86 Demos
3 • '86 New

and many other
86 demos all at

DYNAMITE
SAVINGS

Aishng, C M O'Byrne; Grms, D.J
Michals

Start Three: Annex, Gregory/
Palmer. Booma, D Smith, Fid-
dlers Green, D. Rdgan

and Mondays, under 19. Sundays,
Mondays and Thursdays after 9
p.m , girls play on Saturdays and
Wednesdays Men play on Sun-
days, Mondays and ThUl'sdays af-
ter 9 p.m Women play on Fndays
and Wednesdays

For more informatIOn, call the
Lakeshore Soccer Dome, 23145
Marter Road 111 St ClaIr Shores,
at 775-0240

Kickers win pair
The ULS varsIty soccer team

had a successful week, winnmg
two of three games

On Monday, Oct 6, the Kmghts
traveled to Cranbrook School to
tdke on their arch-l'Ival Last year,
two of ULS' three losses came at
the hands of the Cranes Cran-
brook scored on a penalty kick 13
mmutes mto the contest and the
rest of the game was up and down
the field, with the Kmghts'
delense, led by semor sweeper-
back Mike Fozo, respondmg well
to the challenge Time ran out on
the viSitors, however, as the lone
goal held up in the 1-0 ULS loss

On Oct. 7, the KnIghts held a rare
home game, hostmg Lutheran
East ThiS day, the VISitors
shocked the hosts by scormg Just
three mmutes mto the game. ULS
rebounded, scormg three unan-
swered goals by freshman Jon

dividual players may be placed on
teams If they wish, fees are $40 for
the fIrst session (includes shIrt),
$49for the second session (shirt ex-
tra) and $36 for the third sessIOn

Under 8 boys play Wednesdays
and Fridays; under 10, Mondays
and Fndays, under 12, Tuesdays
and Fndays; under 14,Thursdays
and Mondays; under 16,Saturdays

Start One: Jaberwocky, W.H
Koch; Halcyon, Lee/Maxon; Wind
Toy IV, Bob and Ned Bunn.

Start Two: PEF, P Franks,

After a close loss to South High,
ULS's JV tenms team defeated
Seaholm, 5-2. Coach Sandy Smith
praised the squad's effort, calling
the girls "energetic and hardwork-
mg "

tlve Class CoD championship

'" '" '"
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;~ DESERVES A HIGH
PERFORMANCE DEALER.

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR ."""..,..

GPSC ends fall race series with two races
Grosse Pomte SaIl Club con-

tinued Its fall racmg series with a
three-start format on Sept. 28. Fo!-
lowmg are the top three fImshers
from each start

Gordon Preston's Lakeshore
Soccer Dome begms Its fifth year
With soccer for men, women, boys
and girls of all ages

The eight-game fall seSSlOn
(with two pre-season practices)
begms Nov 1 Team fee IS $495.
The to-week second seSSlOn begms
Jan. 2, 1987 at $695 per team and
the eight-game thIrd session starts
March 7,1987 at $450per team In-

'Dome' offers soccer for kickers of all ages

Strikerssweep soccer tournament at au
The Grosse POInte StrIkers an letic ASSOCIation Members of the Strikers are Ka-

under-14 soccer team of local g;rls, The girls outscored their oppo- thy Gayman, Erm McHugh, Vicky
won first place In the Division II nents 16-5, enroute to the title Spicer, Sarah Foley, Joy Stuckey,
National InvltatlOnal Soccer Tour- They and coach Jack McHugh ac- Paula-Rose Stark, Pat Dugan,
nament held at Oakland Umver- cepted the championship trophy at Beth SImonds, Heather Sullivan,
sity Sept. 20 and 21 The team a "Tribute to Youth Soccer" pa- Momca Paul, Katie Loeher, HIl-
swept all four games of the tourna- rade after the tournament, the pa- lary Johnston and goalte Katie
ment, WhIChwas held m conJunc- rade was teleVised on local cable Page
han with the National College Ath- stahons

By Kathy Bianchi
ULS

The state's No i-rated tenms
team - Umverslty Liggett
School's girls' varsity squad -
ended up a week of competitIOn
agamst two of Michigan's top Class
A teams by wmmng theIr own
Class CoD regIOnal and earmng a
soot in the state championshIPs

ULS won every flight m Friday's
regIOnal competItIOn, which m-
cluded teams from Our Lady Star
of the Sea, St Anthony and
Almont. The girls didn't lose a SlI1-
gle set, rackmg up a best-possible
14 pomts and earnmg the regIOnal
trophy for coach Bob HartWick

EarlIer m the week, ULS played
rival South High After a match
WhICh Included five three-set
games and two llebreakers, South
emerged wltn a 4-J vIctory Boo
Wood, coach of ULS's boys' team,
called the match "mtense" and
noted that It was "the best match
I've seen .,

On Oct. 9. ULS faced Clas!> A
Seaholm HIgh, and came out of
that tussle With a 7.0 victory

This week, It's on to Holland,
Mich., for the eight-team state fl.
nals. The Lady Kmghts hope to
brmg home their seventh consecu-

ULS sports

Top-ranked University Liggett netters win regional
DaVIS and Anthony Ablragl, and Kh I kl sf School cross cou?try te~m at a Agamst HVL, Sus~n Clet:k le~
jumor Bill Jewett 111 the first half e 0 an ars meet on DCDS wmdmg and thescormgwlth 15pomts, w~ileDl-
The game wa~ concluded with two The ULS varsity field hockey muddy wooded trails on Oct 2 The ann Imbrlaco followed With 10.
more unanswered ULS goals by team, coached by Muriel Brock, race was a hard-fought one and the Llza Beizal and Sarah Cleek also
semor co-captam Bob Williams picked up two ties with one win last. Kmghts fell to DCDS, 19-43 scored; Rachel Kneeshaw played
and freshman Alex Trmgall for a week. Coach Eric Lmder's squad, led excellent defense
5-1 Knight vIctory On Oct 6, ULS faced a strong by captain Gordie Maitland, ULS's strength was its mtimidat-

On Oct 9 coach DaVid Buck- Ann Arbor Huron team on a water- traveled to Bethesda Chnstlan mg defense which kept HVL from
hurst's squad hosted MIchigan In- soaked field. Play was sluggish in Academy on Oct 6, where It scormg the entire third quarter.
dependent AthletiC Conference the mud, and the game ended in a defeated the Bethesda team by de- The Lady Kmghts' offense worked
rival Huron Valley Lutheran 1-1 he. Semor Laune Kheloklan fault on a course covered by a foot because of ItS commumcation and
(HVLl DespIte a relentles!> pound- scored for the Lady Kmghts ULS of water m some places Semor intensity Coach Shelley Owens felt
mg of 36 shob at HVL's goal. ULS took on the Academy of the Sacred Dale Werkema said afterwards that the girls greatly benefited
amazmglv scored only one goal in Heart on Oct 7. Again, the game that he was glad he had come "I from their loss at Bethesda by
the first half on a stolen ball bv ended in a 1-1 tie with Kheloklan guess I hadn't run my last trlatha- learning from their mistakes
freshman Do'ug Wood sconng for ULS, thiS lime on a Ion of the season after all," The Lady Kmghts' next action IS

In the second half the Kmghts penalty shot Werkema joked "The only thmg Oct 17 at DetrOIt Country Day
began to fmd the net: sconng four ULS defeated Kmgswood 5-0 on mlssmg was the bike event" School
goals on 22 more shots Tnngah. Oct 9, III a contest marked byac- On saturday, Oct 18, ULS Willgo
Williams Fozo and semor Karl curate passmg and aggressive of- to the Whitmore Lake InVitatIonal
Meyer ta'ihed f~r the home team fense Khelokian had an outstand- The Michigan Independent Ath-
The 5-0 VIctory was the team's mg game, notchmg all five goals lellc Conference League meet Will
<:pvt>nth <:hntnllt 111 17g~mf'<: Tn <:ix for ULS follow on Oct 21
league games, the Kmghts have Coach Brock's team travels to Cagers sink HVL
given up onlv one goal. Dearborn on Fnday, Oct 17, for a

The Kmghts, With a record of 12- 4 pm game my Eva Dodds) The ULS gIrls' varSIty basket-
4-1and ranked No 1in Class D, be- Harriers split ball team played two games last
gan state tournament play on Wed- week, losmg to Bethesda, 53-23,but
nesday Oct 15 With a dlstnct DetrOlt Country Day School beatmg Huron Valley Lutheran, 31-
game agamst Ha~per Woods (after hosted the Umverslty Liggett 20
press time! The wmner Will play
at ULS on Saturday, Oct 18,
agamst Bethesda School
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MAHER-ilr-
CH EVROLET

We beot any deal- Fromany dealer. Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON 8t THURS TIL 9

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood Buick Dealer

• Competitive Prices • Convenient Service
We're Sure You Will Be Pleased


